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Cooler tonight and also
much cooler Thursday.
Continued fair.
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TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especlally today,
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Final Softball Ganies
at Fairgrounds Tuesd.1Y

The final games in the Ord sort
ball le3gue were p13yed at the fair
grounds Tuesday, and were not up
to the usual standard of entertain
ment. The weather was bad, with
the air ..full of dust. The tlrst
game did not start until 8: 20, and
was a forfeit. the ~C's losing to
the Chanticleers because their
p13yers did not show up.

When the game finally got under
way with the pickup KC's at bat,
.ct comedy 01' errors, walks and wild
pitches gaye them about ten SCores
in the first half of the inning,
which took half an hour to play.
They were still in the lead when
the game was called to give tlhe
other teams a chance to play a
while.

The second game was much bet
ter. with Frank Lee pitching for
the Douthits. He was wlId all the
W3Y, but managed to keep the Live
stocks from scoring many. Tuns.
Shunkweller was harder hit t'han
usual. and the game finished 9 to
5 for the Douthits. The final re
sults are: Chanticleers won 6. lost
3 Ljvestoc1l,s and Douthits, each
won 5, lost 4 'and KC's, won 2. lost
7. '. "

Two games with Greeley were
p13y'ed at Ord 1"riuay evening, the
secon',! team winning 14 to 6, and
the Allstars winning 7 to 5. Sun
day evcuing both 'teams went to
Greeley for. .a return matc'h, the
seconq, ,t~am 10sJn~ and the first
team .wp~l,ling. Xext. Sllnday the
team.ll go t<> Greeley for l.he ~inal
games qf the season.. Tb~ manage
ment has appreciated the support
given the games by Ord fans, and
wish to thank all wlJo helped to
make the season a success.

Classes Begin September 19
at 2: 00 P. M., Last Two •

Afternoons.

B.1by Almost Smothers
\Vhile on Iow.1 Visit

Pl(:asant liill- (Special) - The
Walter Orent family returned home
last weel{ from a visit to Iowa re
latives, and it Is leamt'd that while
they were visiting there, the Orent
baby almost smothered to death.

She was s1eepi;l1g in a room by
herself and in some manned pUlled
a rubber sheet over her face. When
they went to get her she was ap
part'ntly lifeless. The fire depart
llJent was summoned and fint aid
B.dministered, an oxygl'\ll tent al
most being used, and the ba.bY re
viHd. She was kept in a hospital
two d3Ys as pneumonia was feared
but soon recovered her usual
health.

Miss Dorothy Gill
Will Conduct Quiz
School of Cookery

Rete Edward Kiplblger of Eric
son was arrested there on Sunday
and taken to the Wheeler county
jail at Bartlett on a charge of hav
ing burglarized the home of Mr.
and Mrs. O· J. Walthers. Some
money and other valuables were
taken most of which were recover
ed.

At a preliminary hearing at Bart
lett Tuesday lllol'lling he entered a
plt'a of guilty as charged, and was
at once brought to Ord by SheritI
~1. V. Mignery and Attol'lley Ar
thur A. Auserod, both of Wheeler
count y. Here he was brought be
fore District Judge E. P. Clement~

and entered a plea of guilty as
charged.

Kiplinger is 2,5 years of age and
has be,en in trouble before in Col
orauo. it is understood. Judge Cle
ments sentenced him to two years
in the ~ebraska State penitentiary
1t Lancaster and the \Vheeler coun
Iy me,l took him there following
the trial, leaving Ora shortly be
fore noon.

Thompson \Vhite Horse
Troupe Arrived Tuesday
Cal Thompson and his famous

white horse troupe and Queenie,
the educated cow, arrhed in Ord
yesterday afternoon, and are locat
ed at the fair grounds, where they
will put on a.n exhIbition next
Tuesday and Wednesday after
noons. They had not been located
an hour until the word got out that
they were here, and people b",gan
to arrive at the grounds to see
these celebrated horses, They are
a stellar attraction a.nd the fair
board made no mtstake in cpntract
ing with, the~ll for. the fair.. . "

-Mr. a~d Mr~. William Harrier
haye inoved a;nd are now located in
tbe, Mrs. Coombs house at 405 soutb
15 stre'et: "j , " . " .': .' " • ~

Burglarized Walthers Home
at Ericson, Confessed;

In Trouble Before.

Rete Kiplinger of
Er~cson Sentenced

To Penitentiary

When a gray-haired granny un
dertakes to teach the sweet young
thing how, to cook, that's not news.
But when a young modern girl can
show granny a thing or two about
the kitchen arts. that is news. And
Mis.s Gill, the personable and at
tractive young lady who is coming
to Ord to condue·t the Quiz's big
Ir eo cooking school is prepare d to
do just that The school will be
held at the Ord Theatre two after
noons, Sept. 19 and 20.

"Please don't let the women of
'1' i Ord get the wrong ld ea." wrote

'., I :-'liss Gill. "I know there are no
I better cooks a n, where th.ui YOU'll
'fi:ld right there in 01'1.1. And I

do nt expect t o teach anybody how
.o cook. Ord wo.nc n already know
how. llut I do hope to present
some new and interesting recipes,
Some c u'l in a iy short-cuts, a n d new
way's of doing old tasks."

:-'liss Gill CO:ll03 well equi-ppl'd to
brillg her listeners the la tes t tricks
in hO:lll"llLlking, for she has been
c()nd~;lt'ng coc,king schools for the
last seve ral yc,ll'S, and has lectur
(.,J l!t:f~)l't' C3l:-)~ilily audienc(:s in
l'.l"\ a, :\eCirasKd, 11Iinc'is, South
lJ"tL"J, ~li,l:h'SL'(:l, C():or~,do, Wyo-
:n'Lg all,1 :\ew :-'lexieo. Perhaps
":l"ll.llt'" is hJrd~y the light word,
:'.1' l!Ie c)):d Ch"liln e'f ~liss Gill's
l'll\,l\i~;g- sC::L'~,l seSS:O:1S is their
:1:"',",,1:1:y. ~liss C:ll has a ready

, ;0:,',: :,<:s \\ it wIdell dclig a t s her
l i s : sat;'.! nUKe'S t hem fecl at
.LJ:l,',·. SI,C .n.i kc s her audience
C_~l~~l): t:lt.'~nscl\t.:s an'.! h:15 a good
tillle' hets,lf wlli;e she's doing it.

~!iss G:ll h:lS a ch'ar aJld plea
'<ILl spcJKi:lg yoiee and can be
'I".lld ("lsi:y' dl>.! distillctlJ,',

},liss Gill receiYeu her training in
KHh [all t:le lillage of .\rcadia the Ho,ne lo.;"nomics Department

pUls all a "juoike" to entertain of the L"ni\'ersity of Nebraska
¥~ pl'ople of that town and trade ter- w!Jere she tool" her degree. 1"01'

93 t d the Ltst seyer.ll y'eHS she h"tS bHD
'\"';:' rilury, and the 1 . 9 SI1UW s "Hte uOiJlg special work in the test kl't-

. y~stel'lL1y with big crol\us in at- -
tendance and continued today'. che'ns of Omar :'oliIls, whose Omar

• Various "[rt::ak" contC'sts brought Flour she will use in the school.
[un to all Tuesday, winiler in some School will "take up" on Sept.

(Of these. eH:nts being pictured here. 19 at 2:00 p. m., when :\Uss Gill
. ~,L\t the tal), left, is shown the board I"'pens the first s€'sslon in Ord. The

• sawing contC'st for women which school, sponsored by The Quiz and
,,\ as won 1y ~lrs. Leo Sell with Mrs. supported by local firms, Is absol
Hill Thompson second, llelow that utely free, and every woman in Ord
is the husband calling contest and vici:nily is inyited to attend.
"lowing winner, :\11'5, Frcd Hunt, at In addition to the lectures and

demonstrations given by :-'!iss GlIl.
there will be drawings for the food
articles prepart'd during the ses
sion and for special merchandise
prizes. .

Ohecks were made out by the
Valley county fair board Saturuay
for $861 in premiums due exhib
itors at the 1933 fair. All amounts
under one dollar were made out
in full, and all over that amount
were 'paid on a fifty percent basis,
the balance to be paid after the
1939 fair, according to present
plans.

!Coming at a lime when funds are
short for most people. and also at
a lime when there Is an extra. out
lay at the opening of school, these
ch~cks should ,be a real benefit to
all who receive them. !<'unds from
several sourCes, including contri
butions by business men, made this
payment possible. Secretary Eil
Kokes mallcd out the c'hecks the
first of this week,

Valley Co. Fair Pays
Part· of Premiums Due

right, and the runner-up,:\1rs, Leroy Hurlbert, at left. In the 10ller left hanu COl'llt'r Is shown part of the
crowd that saw the agricultural exhibit, at the top rig It is shown Chauncey Smith, winner of the horseshoe
pitching contC's!. and at the bottom, right, is seen Lloy 1 Smith, winner or the sack race. .

Other contest included a fat ma.l's race. won by J :hn Pester, a man it'd woman's race won by :\lrs. Orl'1s
Hill and a n\en's frt'e-for-all r'lce won by 1"10Y'd Smith, .

Arcapia men grew whiskers to help publici.1il the jubilee and tonight the whiskers will be judged and
prizes awarucd. ,

Big Crowds Attracted Tuesday and Wednesdayto Arcadia's
. - . Fall Jubilee; Races, Contests, Concerts Enjoyable to All

But"Team Inexperienced Due
to Loss of 17 Seniors; May

Lose Some Games,

1939 CII anitcleers
Will Average 165
Pounds- Brocknlan

The starting line-up for Ord
high school's 1939 football team
probably will aVE'l'age 165 pounds
-heaviest In' many years-but the
team will be inexperienced and
fans should face with equanimity
the possi,ble loss of some games
this fall. 'Such was the gist of
Coach H. 1". 'Brockman's talk on
football prospects before the Ord
Rotary club :\Ionday evening. :=::has. Rock and Indians

Loss of 17 senior lettermen last I 0 d S d N' 1
spring puts a big rebuilding job n r atur ay Ig1t
up to the coaching staff, Brock- Charles Rock and his group of 30
man said. He has only t'hree Indians from the Pine Hidge reser
members of the 1938 starting line- vatlon stopped their trucks in Ord
up back. all of them line men. The Saturday evening for an hour or
three are Tatlow, Benda and Rob- two. They were. on their way to
berson. The entire starting back- Linc01n to put on their tribal
field graduated. Left are sever~l dances at the state fair. Mr. Hock
,pl3yers who saw some service III came to Burwell for a number of
1938 but were not members of the years in charge of the Indians used

I team that started every game. at the fair there.
; Seventy boys. many of them He now makes a specialty of fur-
'junIor high students, reported for nishing Indians right off the re
'practice Monday afternoon.' Most servallon for fairs around the
,of 'the boys are overweIght and country. The group he had here
,conditioning exercises will be the was composed mostly of Indians
I rule during the first few weeks of who were making their first trip
practice, the coach stated. away from home. They came here

i Ord's championship 1933 t<!'am from Gordon, where he has furnish-
avera.ged about 153 pounds and ed the Indians for the past fiye

'this year's team will be at least years. He met a number of old
7' pounds heavier per mali, he pre- friends in Ord,
uided. Mr. Rock is a iull blood Sioux

:Vlost of the teams on Ord's sche- Indlan,but talks 'b€tter English
dule wlIl be stronger this year than most high school graduates.
than last, Brockman stated. Rav- With him was John Grass. a. band
enna lost only one p13yer. Arcadia leader of the Indian band at Pine
only three regulars, Sargent very Ridge for a number of years, who

I few and other teams also will be stated that he knewClaud~ :\1. Roe
) more experienced and stronger in and worked under him while he
I all departments. was stationed at Pine Hidge.

"By the close of the season our They brought with them the in-
Ord team will be pretty good," the formation that Leo Murray of Ft.
coach cautiously stated. He de- Worth, Tex., had performed the al
dined to predict outcome of ear- most unhearcl of feat qf winning
lier games. saying only that it fil st place at th'j) Gordon rode'o in
would be' a I'tough job" to .win all three main 'conteSts, the bronc
them all. . I I riding, 'calf roping and bUlldogging.. 'IMr.' MUl'l'af .ha~ been a contestant

-;<St3ple Hobot. for business men and prize wInner at 'Burw,Il11J.Qr. a
for sale by Tbe Quiz. . , number ot years. ' _..' ... " ..

Quiz Editorial Writer
\Vins State Fair Award

The Quiz receiYed notifica lion
this morning that alI editorl31 en
titled "~ebraska State Fair" pu~

lished last month, had been award
ed first place ~n the contest on the
subject, "Value of the State Fair
to Agriculture." in the class of
weekly p3pers in towns of more
than 1,0'00 population. The editor
Ial was written by John L. Ward.
who receiYE's a prize of $25.

Mrs. C. E, Dickson Dies
I In Denver; Funer.ll Here
Word was received this morning

of the death y'esterday in Denver
of :\I1's. C. E. Dickson, the former
:\Irs. Ora Garnick, daughter of W.
J. Stewart of Ord. The 'body is
being brought to 1"razier's cha pe1
at Ord, at which place funeral ser
vices will be held 1"riday aflel'l100nl
at 2: 30, with Rev. G. C. Robberson
in charge.

Norman Presented Ordinance
But .no Action Taken; Re

financing Help Up.

Council Tables
Resolution For
Closing Sundays

Walt Desch Buys First Driver's License

. The ti~l~ tor tb.,ei'~newal ordr.iver's hc)uses ~e.ian Sept i, ,and
Slllce lqat lIme there has been an lllC'l'ease.llJ. Ilctlvltr at ~he COll)ltr
treasurer's office. T1}is year the first l11a11 to ai'rive (or this 'pui'pose
was aWlt De~ch, caught abpve all (,"ounty TI;easurer.'OeorgeSat{erfield
b!1!ld~ him t.h,at \Ill i?Jporta:?tsli?"o;pa~er .. ::h~.Je~l,~wal costs 75c a,nd
is requlrc4 o'l eY~ry cal; .rpvet In Nebraska. j ..• , . "

:-;1! ;,.. -~~!:J. i:: t : .. :; _.. . • .'.. .

Track in Ideal Condition for
Record Time; .Exhibits Are

Expected to be Heavy.

Petition County Board
To Lift Phe,lS.lnt Ban

Acting in behalf of a group of
Ord business men, Miss Lillian

Doctor's Daughter Hurt Karty was circulating a petition the
latter part of 1ast w~ek, asking thilt

\Vhen Thrown by Horse the counlY board reconsider its ac-
Arcadia- ('Speclal)-E 11 e n, 12- tion and have an open se,ason o.n

year-old daughter of Dr. Carl pheasants, It was stated that .an
'Amlck of Loun City, was seriously open season would mean an Ill
injured Friday morning whlle rid- .creased reH'llue fol' Ord amounting
iog hal seback with her father. lier to perhaps $100 per day. Th~ pet.i
horse became frightened at a clap tion was presented to the boal d
'of th1Jnder and threw her to the· Tuesday, and was turned down for
ground. She struck on her head \ the rt'ason that there was not suffi
and was rendered unconscious. She cient time to take the matter up
bled profusely from 'hel' ears and with the state. It was also stated
was quite III for a lime,' but at that among the farmers themselYes
present is reported to be showing the majority apparently preferred
improvement. a closed season.

---------_---:._----------

Union Pacific Changes
Time on Motor ~rrains

Effective Monday of this week.
the UnIon Pacific changed the time
on both morning and evening mot
aI'S, as follows; 'The morning motor
now leaves at 10; 40 a. m.• instead
of at 8: 50 a. rn .• as formerly; the
afternoon motor arrives at 5: 15 p.
m., instead of at 3: 55. In addition
the freight leaves Ord at 3:40 p, m.
Instead of at 3: 55 p, m, ,

At the postoffice the outgoing
morning mall 'will close at 10 a. m.,

EYefythiog is hustle and bustle and the afternoon mall wlll dose Two items of interest were un-
at the Valley county fair groUl.lds at 3 p, m. Beginning Monday the del' consideration 'by the Ord city
this week, with otticlals putting afternoon mall wlll have to be de- council at their meeting F'r iday
the final touches on plans for the livened the following morning, in- evening. 'The first was the prop
big 1939 show which begins. next stead of in the evening around the osition of re-financing the city
Monday, :Sept. 11 and contlllues square, as in the past. 1"01' the bonds, which had seemed well on
'through Tuesday, wcdnesdcy and same reason the Quiz will not reach the way to a solution at the fanner
Thursday. subscribers around the square un- meeting. However, due to the un-

'The midget race track is in es- tll Thursday morning. certainty of conditions in Europe
'pecially fine shape and record the Ord 'banks asked the privilege
smashing may be eJ(pected from SC1100Is of 01"(1 of withdrawing the 3% offer they
the 20 to 30 <!f'iyers who are ex- had made last month.
peered to compete. Several new Richard Daly. representative of
entries have been reported by Clyde HdElI t the \Yachtob-Bender company of
Baker, among them being l~alph a nro nlelI· Omaha, the company which had
Pratt Kansas !City. Ed KraJicek, made an offer of re-financing at
Omal{a, Charlie Taggart, Al Seeley of 660 F"ltl"st Day the rate ot 3 1-4%, did not know
and Jel'l'Y Willer, Sioux City, Dar- what his company 'could do, but I
re l l Woods, and Clarence Brooks, asked for an option on either part i
Sioux Fu.Il s, Buck Witlnaf. Lel~lars, 01' all of the bonds. He also did i
Ia., Otis Stevens, Longmont, Colo .. , Teaching Assignments Made, not know whether the 3 1-4% rate:
John Tolan, Denver. H.alph Foster, d t A could be guaranteed. Because of·
Grand Island, Tommie Elliot, Oak- Faculty an Studen s re current uncertainly t'he counelll
lanu 'Calif Pel'l'y Grim, Los An- starting New Tenn. took no further action.
gele.~, and' Jimmie. Wilson, Sioux Another important matter before
FaIls. School opened this week in the the council 1"l'iday evening was a

Race ~uperintendent Baker said Ord public schools, with all teach- suggested ordinance to coiupe l
ye ste rday that he is now assurcd ers on the job and the pupils well meat arid grocery stores of the city
that 27 drivers will be here to C?lll- p lcase d to get back to work once to close on Sunday.
pete and that he won't be surpriscd I more. The enrollment in the var- Nlue stores of this type who be
if last minute entries swell the to-

1
lOUS depurf incnts of the scho o , [Ieve i:n Sunday clos iug' eniploye.l

tal to 35 or 40. lor the first day was as follows. Ralph W. Xornian. attorney', to I

The night races to be held under [rom [Iuurt's given out by Su pt, draw up the ordinance, and Frid,lY'
the floodlights TuesdaY, Wedncs- (:. C. ·tholllPse,n and PrIll.}'. L. a committee of merchants appear- \
day and 'r hursdav evening will be St odda rd : . ';': ed bcrore the council with Attor-'
more thrilling than any races. seen Xu rse ry scS.ool 19' kinderxar- ney ,Xorman and re questc d that it!
here in the past, in Baker's ojilulon. den 33' Iirst .gl:ade • 30' setond be passed. The ~line stores .t~at:
He has at t endcd night race meets grade 27' third grade s2' fourth Iud p reviou sfy s ig.ncd a pet it lou
at Sioux City, Denver and o~he~ grade: 44'; fifth grad~, 34; sixth [or such an ordinance in clud ed '
places and says that CIO\IUS [it cr urade 54' seventh grade 45' Council Oak. Food Cente r. Jell'Y's'
ally "go wild" at the thrills that ~ightl~ gr;de. 43; fn'shlllel{, 69; Grocery, SaIe wa y, Cecil Hansen,:
are uncorked. . sophomores, 69; juniors, 92; and Xort h Side :\Iarket, Jerry Pet sk a,

Races will b.e run off .on a .dlf~ senIors. 64. This makes 294 in J. L. Langer and 1"anners Store.. !
ferent plan thIS fa.ll. Tune tlia high school, 88 in junior high and After considerable discussion of I
are to be held dunng the day, as 278 in the grades incluuing nur- the m.ltter the cou;ncil. Yo-led to II
time permits, and at 7 :30 each sery school a gra'nd total of 660. ta1le the proposeu ordInance,
eYening the mcet will start pr~m~t-l The teacl{ing assignments are as d b 1 [
Iy and one race aile I' anothel vill fclloll~: C. 'C. Thom

',son,
SU'ler- It W,lS state' y a spo,esman ~ll:

Il 11 d of ten ~ ., the city counci! that councilmen,
be rUI~ O~f unt le cal' intendent; 1". L. Stoddard. high thought such an oruinance should
races IS flnished. t school princi.'al; H.}'. llrockman, be passed only after a. n,te .of the i

.It is planned thai, the rac.e mecch manual training, coach,' athletl;:s; veop1e on the suhject. Before the
w.Il~ la~t. about 1 12 h~Ul ~ ~a 1'- :\lbs Viola CrOUCh, mathelllatls; lllOvle theatre was pel'l!litted to re
lllgnt, glVl\lg plenty of tune. a t~e :\lbs l<Jditll Filley, home economics; main opl':n Sundays a special elec
wardS for people to p.atlolllze. :\lbs Ruth Kel'llodle, junior high tion was held, they point out, and
carnival ~nd see the S~ghts O~l n~ld- social science, girls' athletlcs; since certain Ord stan's have al
'way an:! 11l the vadou~ .,b~I~dllllglb·its J. A. Kovanda, vocational agrl- W3

V
S relllained open S.undays as a

In spite of the dl y yeal, ex 1 . . culture' 1"rank Lee, social scknce, J

of agricultural J.1rOdl~ds and .lne- assistal;t coach' ~Uss lleth Lukes, convenience to {he public the cou.n-
stock will 'be "tops," III the oplllion . . '. cll feels thpy should be closcd only
of the various superintendents. Junior hig'l mathelllatlcs; if a majority of people favor such
The buIldings have been cleaned :\1iss :\lary Kay lUssier, English, action, :\Iay'or:\1. 13. Cumlllins told
and are in rt'adiness for entry day, Latin and 1':rt'nch; :\1iss \Vilt,nJ. I the Quiz this Illoming that he per
which is :\Ionu3Y. Shavlik, English and normal tra;n- sonally favors Sunday closing of

Much interest is being shown in ing: :\l1ss Bernice Slot.e, Engllsh meat and grocery stores but agr('es
the White Horse Troupe which and school paper; :\11ss Emma with councilmen in thinki:'lg ,th:1I
gil'es the afternoon shows 'Tuesd3Y Steele, commercial; Earl llriJg- citizens of the city, who in the final
and Wednesday. The fact that this ford, Ibiology, p!lyslology and )un- analysis keep the storC's open on
breed of albino horses was del'el- lor high athletiCS; Henry Del!le~, Sunday by patronizblg them should
oped in Xebraska, that the horses llluslc; nursery school. Mrs. LOIS vote on the question before an 01'
are so handsOme and so well traln- Work, director, and Mrs. Louise dinance to close them Is passed.
ed and that this is the ftrst time Zikmund and :\l1ss Donzella While, Two of Ord's chain S{Ore man'
th~y have been shown in central assistants. agel's haye been ordered by their
i(\ebraska will bring crowds to see The grade teachers are: Miss companies to remain opl~n Sundays
them. Arletta Robinson, kindergarten; tp meet competition, it is stated to-

Weather is expected to fayor the :\lbs Daisy Hallen, first grade; day. - /
Valley county fair with the long :\liss Lois Buckley, first and sec
fon:cast being for temperatures of onu; :\lIss' Aldean Swanson. sec
normal to slightly below, for the and; :\1iss Louise Eberspacher.
first half of next week. third' !ll1ss Inez Swain, third and

The Thomas Amusemen t com- fourIl;, and gra de schoo 1 priucipal;
pany w1ll arrive Sunday and its :\liss Lucy Rowb.aJ, fourth; fifth
rjdes and shows w1ll be in place by and sixth, :\Iiss wis 1"inley, B. A.
~Iond3Y night, reports Chris Belers, Eddy and :\Iiss Elaine Donaly.
superintendent of concessions.

,WhIle not one of the largest car
.nhals on the road, the Thomas
company has given satisfaction ev
~ry place it has shown, he says.

,Fair Officials
Put Final Touches
on Big'1939 Show

Final Ord Band Concert
1\leets Approval of Crowd
In some respects the band con

cert Wednesday, the final one of
the summer, was more pleasblg
than' any that had preceded it. It
was a filling cllmax to a sumhler's
feast of superior entertainment.
Since 'Mr. Duncan Is gone to his
new work at Lexington a;nd Mr.
Deines has had little lillIe to be
come acquainted with his band
membe rs, it was decided to give
some of the members of the band

.a.. Cha!1ce to show their ability at ~r"
dlrecllng. '. !\

Among those who did so were K,
Eugene Puncochar, Allen ZiknlllJld, II t..'.·..·
!Miss Bette Jane Va ge ltilllz , Dean
Barta, Everett Gross, !\!iss Angel-! ,"
!ina Wachtrle, Dick 'Koupal and 'l

. Gerald Jirak. To their credit it
must be admitted that the bandj
played the several selections just
as well as they would have under
a regular director. Janies Ollis

:, \,: pleased th'e crowd as cornet soloist
J,;'i tll the waltz, "My Regards," with
'~'band accompaniment. ¥Or, De.!l1es

. appeared and directed the ban~ for
, 'the finalseleclion. and was receiv-

_. ed w.i.t~ great applause. ,.
.. ~ ~ ..... ,l~ "t

, J.
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~lc'reo.\'H, the sJmc'shrewd over
ators WIII tell you that the 1 ise of
these war babies will merely be a
wave on top of a tide. which will
Sll eep the prices of most sou nd cor
pOrali')llS up w.ud. Tho tide will be
the incv it able re sult , they S.ly', of
business conllitions in the United
States which will be brought about
by the war in Eurono. Almost re
gard less of any details with regard
to what nations join in conflict.

Their logic is something like this.
The United States will be the only
country in, the world capable of ex
porting many needed products in
any qua nt lt ies. This goes espec
ially ot course for manufactured
goods rather t ha n raw mate rla ls,
though the demand even for some
raw uiat erlu ls will be prcdtgtou s.
StC Increased Denumd for
_\l11i.intls of SUl1lllies

As a result of tbis ccrt alu spurt
in mauutacturlng, there will be iu-:
creasod demand for el ect rlcal en
ergy, for coal, for all sorts of
things necessary to the manuract
uri.lg processes. This wlll spell
euoriuous ly Increased buying pow
er 'on the part of a very large per
centage of the whole population
indntling coal miner.s, oil workers:
textile workers-cYeryone who par
ticipates in the production of mate
rials not o"lly by the factories that
do the exporting, but those which
supply them. ,

With so many lines busy, of
course, the buying powel' of all
these employees will in turn spread
the prl'SlJeI ity into lines having' no
conuecticl)l with the supplyilig o'!
e;;port trade melterials, In short,
the country will have a huge boom;
vel y much like the one it began to
(njoy in 1915 as a result of the
World war.

:\IoreoHY, the world demancl for,
al! sorts of united St,ltes plouUetS
will be much greater th.ln it \qs
then becallse of one importa)1t
change in the world situ,1tion, Dur
ing the Worltl \\ar, the other big
m.1llufacluring country that profit
(od enormously w.'4 Jap.ln, It is
true tlLtt Japan \\ as on the Allie's'
side duri.l1g the 'World WH, but
actually it did' 'ry little fighting.
After its successful raid on Shan
tung and the German-owned island
in the Pacific, Jap.ln virtu,tlly for
got about the war, settling down to
making goods a"ld selling them at
a profit to the .\ll\es and the rest
of the woi'ld.

This time Jap~ll1 w111 not be able
to take advan1.1 ge of the same op
portunil y, whether or not she jOillS
witb Germany and Italy in the war.

-Ernesh Horner' recenl1y erect
ed new windmills and towers for
:\Iatt Keefe of Garfield county, and
fOl' E. O. Kul!. He also made a
flowing \HI! for Earl l~riewald of
near Sumter. The area in which
these wells ca;n be made is limited
to the :vicinity of Spring Creek.

we'*'***'

Fruit Sale!

S . The new pllrer SIb. , 47pIYall Hg'dal)le shortrning' can - C

C k - lIeUer gratle ginger00 les ~naps, fresh 1Jaketl, ~,LBS.1.9C

l'ou 11\01' not 'lilllt to buy all of thc 1 iDe all\1 tree ri\,enetl fruits
and H'getahles (our trucks arc only allay I\\"'y frQm 1lI0~t pro
dudng t1eltls) but 'OU are surc to "alit to buy sOllie. '" c lun e
an extra large suppl" on lralltl so be sure to cOllie in.

End 0'The Week Specials

T 't }'f('sll, fiCIn, lb 6
oma oes just right for sl1c-ing . • C

C1 G '. ' "
• enUlJ1e , ' t lk 10e el y striugkss 1'l\scI\L sac

Onions ~:~:n~~;:~~,pc-------------~~_---.4lbs; 19c

S,veet Potatoes ~~~~: UitiUlS Albs. 19c

Calltel
Genuine Go111en 3f '" 25 .

, oupe Uody Forl1s , 01 C

Wte
' 10 Larg\) size ' 'XX

a I nle . ns red ripe----::-------r--,ea. 1.

11'.\LL\ tv . '. .

P }'inest of the season Irunes ~~ IlF. IlSKf.-----------f:-----99c
B Goll1en Fruit, ag'aiu "ananas at tWs low pdce, LlJ.----,---§c
Cheese ~;Uto~0~~~~~.g~i~~~~-------~-----_~ lb.19c

Grall C
' k • Cowpal'e "ith o~lrcrs 15

anI rae el Scosting' 1I\01'e, ~ lb. 1Jox,__ C
Boiling Beef ;:~ntentler ~ .lb. IOc

Ring Bologna ~~~I~~11~~~~I~~_s ~ Jb. i2~c
Swiss Steak ~~~nfr;:~ rountls lb. 23c

, ,
Ground Beef

Dellclous in meat. loaf or lb 15
ll'ry tasly hamburger . • c

Bacon Squares ~i~~~r c~re--------~----Jb.IOc.'

Unbeatable Values..
Qld Trusty Coffee ~~~~e; ~:~~or~------.Ib.,20c

••

I t' . d 'd'llW ivcs lU eLl rug on an enlarg o-
mcn t or curt a ilme nt of Its opera
tions.

Wilen business ex pa uds it Is al
IIa ys for one reason, awl only one.
The same is true when it contracts.
Thcre Is never any do ubt about tho
moth e, . whether it be based on
sound or poor judgruent. The mo
tile is always profit, When qusi
ness SN:S a chance to make a profit
it expands. When it fears losses if
it cout inues the present scale of op
erations, it cout iacts. It may mnkc
a mistako in either direction, but
there is never any question about
why it was dcne,

Xew Dealers Xtetln't Worr>;
Xothillg "ill rome of it
,So while gentlemen with imposing

n.unes real ly have been confening
on this question of a mau utact urcd
')00;'1 in Older to thwart the Pres i
dent. no Ne w Dealer need be wor
ried. Noth iug' will como of it, If
t he managcuicnt of any par t lcular
corporation decides that ,by oxp.urd
iug it can make another 20 'cents on
e.{ch sh a re during the next six
months, that COl por.it ion will ex
pand its operations. If it figures
that it will lose money by cont iuu
illg the pl'esent rate of production,
it \~ill 'bE'gin laying off men,

. One of the few exc€l?tlons in his
tOI y h.lppen~d in the early lbys of
tbe HOOHr depression,' in the
~llring of 1930, whe,1 Pres:dent
HooHr indllced a nUlllber of rall
ll<::1 and big business executives to
continuo just as th( y were, going,
.\hen all the executilcs wanted to
cut down, '

But that exception 0:1'Y made tba
"rale of pro:it'" moth e surer be
L:\U'~ of w:ut happencd thcn, Bv
elY COlllol,ltion that took ~ll', lIoo
H r's ad, ise on that occlsion suf
[EIe'd tel rib!y as a res~l1t, ~11'. Hoo
\ er will alll ays belie\ e th.:lt what
he ind\\ced these big emp!oye,r~ to
llo softened the blo\\"- cush:oned
tho decline, But no business mln
'I ants to offer his own SUI plus to
b0 used as a cu~hion,

Pn'\lld Utal )Ial kd Boom
i'ollo" iug' Out1Jr('ak or War
:-\ew YOl k stock lllal kd gyrations

pel p;ex 1l10st outsiders, and the
pel plexify increascs If one attempts
tJ get an explanation flom shrewd
nUlkct operators.

:-\eHr was this, 1110Ie forcibly
'lemonstrated than by what the
market has beon Ui1dergoing in tbe
face of repcated war scares. Bvery
time tbel e is a scare the market
dips, SOlllctiilles it almost crashes.
B:lperts agree that when war real
ly bl eaks out in Burope there wlll
be a real crash,

But the same operators will tell
you that not very long tbereafter
there wlll be a rea1 boom in tbe
III a I!i.et, witb a crop of '\var babies'
not unlike those of 1915, though the
nAllJeS of tbe companies may be
different.

Re viewed by
CARTER FIELD

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS

TIle temper Of the' peo-
ple of the United states is
decidedly against partici
pation of any kind in a
European I{,o'ar ... Condi
tions vastly differe II t from
those at the time of the
World war: .. "Big busi
ness' confers on plan to
bring about a big boom in
ousitiess bettoeeti now and
January in hopes of refut
ing Roosevelt's dire predic-
tions. '

W.\:SIII:\UTOX-The greatest dif-

I
~ej'ence Of'oplnlon about anyone
unportant question in this country
tqd.ly is whethej' the United States

I
~an ke~p Qut of war in Europe.
There IS no dou1Jt about the'te!ll-

I
pel' of the country. If a refel'€'udulll
could bp held tOIllOl row, nearly aU
astute politicia;ls belieYe it'll ould

Igo o\('l'\,heln\ingly for, relllqining
'neutral-ol', as mo~t people put it,
ml!llllng our 0\\ n business.

I ~Iol eOler, ther e is no such ele
ment in this countly tod,ly as there

~ II as illllllcdiately ,Iller the invasilm
i of Belgium in 1914, which kept in-

C! using until, in 1915 when the
I Lusit.lllia, \\as sunk, it'reached a
:iOllllid.lble crest. '
: On the other hanu, there is no
,such dhision of S(;ltiment in this
rcounllY as thele was from 1914 to
,1917, In m3.ny states the German
,poPul~tion ?penly sYmp,tthized at
Ithat time WIth the central pO\\elS,
Ip:u ticularly in (he upper ~liss:ssip

, Pi Yalley, which, as one old politic
'al le,ltler remal ked at the time is

11101 e Teutonic thall Anglo-S,t~c'>n,
~linnesota fe,\, inst.'lnce, cOlltral y to
[he belief of most BClstel'llers and
Southelners, h.'ls more Germ.lns

: [han SwctlE:S, mOle Germans than
:-\01 I"l'gi.lns, though of course if the
Scandin,l\ i,lllS are' consitler~cl as

,one racial group, they outnumber
I the Gernleuls, Wiscohsin, :-\ebl ask a
I and ~lissourl, not to me"ltion llli
,lOis, haYe huge German popula
tions.

But today there is not much sym
pathy fo\' Hitler among these Ger
man segments of our population,
which .wele so fenently pro-Ger
Il1all 111 1914-191T, ~Iost of them
still 10\:e Gelma,:l)", but they do not
tlke HItler, There are 'plenly of
exceptions, of course, as becomes
apparent when olle starts to can
vas~ the sit:ration. but it is velY
obYIOUS tlnt lllstead of the Germall

, Alnel icalls being a solid pro-Hitler
bloc thE:y would shc,w a substdntial
majority against him, :\Iost der
Illl,'l-Americans today woulu be
pleJSed at .the news of a political
tUl110yer in Gerlllany, wblch would
throw Hitler and the Xazis out of
PO\\ er, :.\lost of them would eYt'n
prefer the retuln of the Hohenzol
leIl:s to continuance of the present
regIme.

XrutraW" Lal's Woull1
-"ot Ke('p l's Out of War

All of which is cited to show thelt
this cou;lltry does not hale to travel
,tS far now in order to reach the
pl)int where it, would plunge into
the war on the side of Britain and
l<'rallCe as it did in 1914-1917. Yet,
1Jthough President Wi1son was re
elected in :-IoY'ember, 1916, 0,1 a
"kept us out of war" issue the
country was in the war ju;t fiye
months later. So it may be wiser
to be cOllsenathe in assumptions
as to this country's remaining put
of war in Europe. •

Very few people think that the
pl'C'sent "leulI'aJity laws, or for that
Ilutter any variation of them that
,ur,r0ne has suggested, would keep
th1s country out of the war. As a
matter of fact, the present law is
yel y much misnamed, It provides
against the shipment of "anns, am
munition and the implenH'"lts of
'.Va'r·' to belligerents. Yet it has
never been applied to the present
conflict bet ween Japan and China,

The answer is silnple, The ad
mi.nistration believes that to recI}"'
nize that a state of war exists al~d
consequently, to impose an embargo
would benefit not China but Jap.tn,
'The government at 'Washington
S>'I:I pa thizes, quite ope,lly, with
Chllla, not Jap.'lll, as the Nippon
ese are wrathfully aware. So it
ignore·s the spirit of the law tbougb
observing the letter. :-Iobody kicks
much, because tbe whole cOj,lntry is
almost a unit in sympathizing \vita
China.

There is no doubt that the sym
pathies of the administratiCY.l1 will
be even more strongly and actiYely
an tbe side of Britain and France
against Germany. Hitler wlll know
tl:~at.

l'lan Boom in Business to
Udute }" D. U,'s 1'retl.lcUons

Half a dozen couferences at men
whom the :-lew Dealers would call
"big, business" have ,been held in
the last few da~'s on an agend.l
lookb1g to a sharp revival of busi
ness bet ween now and January,
when congress meets again.

The idea is to cause such a re-
vival of business, and such an in
crease in employment by private
employers, that the dire pr~dictlons

of President Roosevelt growing out
of tbe defeat by congress of the
spend-lend b!ll will be made to
look ridiculous to the returning
lawmakeI'll. ..

It would be little short of a mira
cle if anything came Of the con
ferences. If bnsbless revives and
emplo>lllent increases, it wlll not
be the result of them. Despite the
pet'theol y of certain radicals, busi-
neSS is not such a cohesive unit in
its operations. As a matter of fact
no big COl poration, even acttng
alone, is eyer inspired by political

"

CJ

War Talk
Cooperatives Should

Cooperate
Short Shavings

J 011) St" ;ug Cirtle.
This club held it twelfth meeting

at the home of :\liss :'oIaxine Ward
rop on Aug. 31. Roll caB was
taken and seYenteen members were
aftelnoon was spent in looking over
present, including one visitor. The
all tbe 4-H ,club work and deciding
what 'each should take to the fair.
After the meeting a very nice luncb
was sened. At the next meeting,
which will be held at the home of
:\If;;s ~Iary Cathryn Tra, is on Sept.
4, the group will nl,end stockings
and prepare 4-H work for the fair.
-Maxine Wardrop, reporter. .

HE:';HY :\llSKO.
Here are two of the reasons Old

fans ale hoping for another unde
feated foot1.>all season, even tbough
they realize what a task Coach H.
l!'. 13rockman and his assistants
face. But it should be possible-, it
is felt, to build another formidable,
gritl machine with material like
Hurlbert and :\lisko to work \\ith,

~Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Austin of
Bricson were in Ord :\IontlaY even
ing and took in the special feature
at the Ord Theatre.

saw them digging tunnels and
bomb shelters, saw tanks and other
indications of \\'011', but ot hcr than
what few things he saw he says
he is np better posted than we
he re. The 1'0 seemed to be more
t a lk of \1 a r he l'e than the re, as far l
as he heard.

--------~ -- --

Two of Brockman's
, 1 9 3 9 Hopefuls

f\ FE\V rrHINGS
'ro rrl-IINK A130U rrl

Written by GEORGE GOWEN

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job In

cludes:
Vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs). '
Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorongh ~eanl;ng of the

the case with
"PIA~O CLEANER AND

PHESEH.VER."

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

-l<'or qullck results try a Quiz
classified ad.

Linen 81lO1Oer,
Thursday evening at the WIl1,

Sack home :\lisses Beth Gyger and
Virginia Sack gaye a linen shower
for :\lbs Annona Beth Achen, who
is to be married the latter part of
tbe month to Ja'mes\ Martin of Ed
wards, Miss. Twenty-seven guests
were invited and the honoree was
the recipient of many lovely gifts.

Short Sllin iug's.
:\Iy brother-in-law, C, W. Vred

enbu'rg, who bas spent the sumn~er
in l<'rance wanted to buy a knrfe
for my SO;l Dick as a present, and
had to walk the city of Paris over
before be could find O,le without a
corkscrew on it.

He Is a linguist, and looking at
the name North Loup he says the
word "loup" means wolf in l<'rench,
In other words, the name of our 1'resb, tedan Church.
rlYer Is really 'wolf river. Some 10 a. 111" Sunday school.
FrenehmaJl, no doubt, named it that 11 a. m" this is our last Sunday
in tbe earh days. Had the mean- of vacation, as Rev. Hill will be
ing been that the river cuned the back for Sept. 17.

l spelling would haye been lo?p. 7: 30 Young Peoples society. The
Telling him 111y brother lrved in play "E.eryman" which the young

Aneval, Calif., he said at once that people gave at the church last
an eva I ~lea)lS oatfield. S~ my IThul sd,ly night w~s very well giv
brother llYes at Oatfi~ld, C1l;lrt. en to an appreciatIve audIence. We

He says the people III Pans seem wisb to thank those who took part
to be resIgned to tbe war that is and :\lrs. Ralph :\Iisko who trained
approaching. He says that it is the' cast. .
quite possible that we here in U. S.
would know more of the war situa
tion that he who has been there
all summer. He saw troops march

I!:=============~'~Iing, saw the French moving out,

comb or ti.ny Icatb ers on the feet r.I,;==============================,l
ai tl ineligible for prizes. Egg's
should be neither long nor shiny.
Turkeys, ducks, and geese are
ju~gc'd lal gely on' size.,

(2 U1Z

Per Year

Nebraska

OBi)

(
, A few suggestions on sbowing
products at county fairs are III
order. Disappointment awaits the
exhibitor who falls to read the
I ules or makes unnoticed technIc
al errors.

1<'10\1 ering plaJ1ts not in bloom
are judged mainly o~ theil' leaf
<:ondition which ought to be dark
and healthv. Theil' helgbt should
not exceed one and one-halt times
that of tbe pot. Window boxes
need a balance of flOwNU1g and
trailing plants, '

Bouquets are scored on arrange
hlent and hallllony of color. Dark
er shades belong at tbe bottom of
tbe cluster with lighter hues to
ward the top. Colors should tie
together. A semi circular arrange
lllent of blossoms is the simplest
and poorest.

l<'ol'age crop displa~'s should he
cured but not se.eral ~'ears old.
The best fruit exhibits are neitber
p01ished wOlmy nor stemless, The
top YE'getable dispJa~'s are general
ly the most unifollll and are cor
rect in number,

:\laturity is an important factor
til sbowing breeding stock. Large
animals hen e the advantage oyer
~ounger ones. It is useless to
show a steer or bar row that is not
fat. They must be in conclition to
win.

Chickens with clipped wings off
color plum,lge Side-sprigs on the

l'1J1£

Subscription $2.00

Published at Ord,
--------------

Eln t e rrd at the Pos t o ifl ce In Ord,
Valley COUll!>'. Xe brask a, as Second
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),larch 3, 1819.
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, . War Talk.
At such times as tbis, with eyery

ll.:le excited and talking of war, it
Is with the most ditllculty for me to

Culle n Lake, Minn. find any subject that is of interest.
Dear Quiz: •

This is Saturday afternoon, Sept. It is difllcult for me to S<lY any
2, and a most beautiful day. It is thing about the war that everyone
4 p. m. and I just happened to doc's not already know.

P"hlbl u _ • • • 11. D. L"j,;gett think tJut if this \Y.lS to be inalle d :-IeYE'1 the less, I am quite fr,iend1y
ton lgh t and be in Ord Monday I wit h t \\ 0 men in N. L" and both of
had better w rlte it, them ale of more than average in-

Jl:dlt"r- !lnnlllOer - - E. c. L"IH.ett ' lj •• d d f b ttWe took a little vacation this tell igeuce an are 1"(',1 ar e er
week and Weduesday morning drove than the average. One thinks Eng-

MO:-;DAY WAS L.\BOH D.W 1 laud aud 'L'I'an"e wil l surely win',up to Du uth and on up the north" ,,-
• 'I'hursda y Gov. H. L. Cochran shore as far as Grand Marals and the other thinks Hitler has tbe
issued a proc lamat lou naming Mon- spent th rce days, returning last edge. I am Inclined to believe the
day, Sept. 4, as Labor Day, atlding evc.ning. Today we have been latter is nearer right.
that it was a "distinct American resting up from our pleasure ex- Over a long siege, England and
institution," "It is appropriate," ert lcu. '!Ill'. aud :\11 s. Ray Luther France may win as they did before.
he said, "that this hollday had its accompanled us. but Hitler has. many advantages
origin In this country for in no I wish you could have seen us that the Kaiser did not have. For
other country is the estate of labor out on Lake Superlor, We hired one Hitler has Italy as an ally.
mor e honored and respcctcd than a launch for a short trip and Pre- England and l<'rance have no ,place
in our democracy," sident Roosevelt doesn't have a to attack and by the time they do

This action by the governor is thing on us. There we sat tilted Hnd a vulrler,lblo spot, Poland will
the more inter('sting when it is b,lCk i:n easy chairs on the after be 1Il0ppej I'll and Hitler will ha\:e
learned that the only legal holiday deck trolling for lake trout and all he is asking for ;:;:;)w. '

, in the state of :-Ieblaska that is enjoying the big" ayes that we Another point that seems to be :
fixed by tbe govo2l'11or-s ploclam- WOllldn't dMe try to negotL1te with talkl'd freely is tlldt United States 1
ation is Thanksgiling. Labor Day onr little row boats,on Cullen, :\11',1 ",ill be into it inside of three I
comes on the first ~Ionday in Sep- Luther caught the first trout, a, 4~i months~-six mu.aths-a ~'ear-or
tember, cannot be changed, and Ib, one, I got an 8 Ib, one. 3ml a 4 \\'h.lte\ Cl" lime h:lppens to enter the
requires no proclamation. .\ proc- lb, one. I shipped mine to Eugene spc,lker's head. I
lamation would be just as neces- thinking the Leggetts amI Ander- I will \ttlmit th.lt the so-called,
sary for the 4th ot July or for sons \Iould enjoy eatillg them mOlh'Y pO\lelS, or big-'I\igs h.ne in-'
Christmas. • more if they knew Dad caught flu~nccs that we out here in the I

It is of interest to note the many thEm persona11y, , sticks do not haw, but still I be-
phases of labor represented in tbe ~lr, Luther is a brook fly fi"her- lie\e if eYeI,one vOIYc'd and swun" :
state seal of :-Iebr,lska, with its m,ln, 01' lias, but he is prel1y well his allllS all the time that we al~ I,
banner, "Equality Befol e The Iconverted to being a deep sea fish- not going to get b1tO it, the influ- I

Law," Th~ central figu:'e as .wa ell.'l,I,'l and we pl.ln, !l~xt ~'eM, on ence \Iould be more in that line I
a!l know, I~ the black.snllth plYl.og ~OlDg up there and takl~g an 18 ft. tiut it w6uld if 'I\e calmly say to I
hIS trade lU an open fiel.d, WIth ouat and motor and fi.sh1l1i? by our- who eYer we meet, "Oh, \1 e'l1 be in'
sbocks of wheat on one s:de and selHs \\h~n the l~ke IS sur.table for It too, pretty soon,"
timber on the other. He might 3. small boat, as It often IS. Three And taking it by and large, 1
be considered as a forerunner of dollars an hour, we thought, was a c,Ull10t undel sLmt.! it all. All of
factory labor. little bit rich for oUr'. blood ',and Pc,land on a sllYer platter ,vould

Tho \\j.leat represents the farmer after an hour or two of It we seem- not be forth to Hitlel' wh.lt a war
ant.! the' results of his laOor. '1\e- ed. to. lose i:nterest in tbe fishing, will cost to get it. Polanu, allYl?,
braska today owes more to the thlllklllg about the expense. \\ith her factories and buiJdin"s
1abol' of its .farmers than. to all The Fennel ~ and OUI sehes are standing, even under the diclato~
other agencies combined. ~o class the only ones lU camp tod~Y. Mrs. ship of Hitler, would be better tba~l
of men have labored 11101 e falthfully Gelow has gone down to t:3t. Cloud to lle dead antl in ruins. '
for tbe upbullding of the state, and, to meet the Dr. who is arriving to- The cost of conductln" a war is
of lat.e ~'ears at least, no ~nan has morrow mOrnblg and w!Jl only tremendous, It is money spent en
p.ut 1:1 longer hours WIth less stay a few dns and then they will tirely for destruction. Let us re-
flllanclal retul n, retulll to Grand Island. fleet a moment the tinle we bad

'fhe timber shOwn might be con- It is going to be pretty quiet on getting the 1% million (or about)
sidered as a forerunner ,of the work our lakes after the Labor Day peo- to build our irrigatlo"l system, a
of forestry that bl:ought about the pIe go home. Labor Day d?esn't deal designed to build up a land
adoption in the legIslature on Al?rll ~l,le~n I~~u.ch ~o,us at Ord but 111 the and make the poople lllore prosper
4, 1895, of a resolution confernng 1WIn CItIes It IS an eve:nt and com- ous and better off, But that same
upon !:,eb~ask)a its ~rop,.er d~,slgna- ing on :\londay give,S th.ousands a amount of m.oney in war, would be I
tion- Tree.1 lantel s State. . Of chance to come up Satlll dely after- only a drop III the bucket, alld tbat
late years ~ebraska has stood hrst noon and haye two full days, driv- would be for destI uctlon.
in all states in the number of trees ing home :\Ionday night. It is only
of all kinds planted. 150 m!les down to the cities. Coop('rathes Slroull1 Cooperate.

The humble house shown on the Evel ything is usua11y filled up over
bank of the stream has multlplled LaLor Day and then it is mighty .A few weeks ago I said that milk
untll today 1\ebraska is known for (Iulet and only really truly fisher- at the cheese factol y was worth
tts fine homes, wberEin are taught men are on the lakes. The schools about six cents a gallon. I was
the principles of true AmerIc,lllism, st1l'tlng about this time of course called dOW'"l for that several tlmes,
The bu!Jding of those homes repre- takes most vacationers home. having been told that by saying
sents the builders of ,:-Iebraska, a 1 read with i.nterest Irma's piece that I was defaming the cheese
branch of labol' the importance of about the way we should talk 01', factory. ,
which cannot be untlerestimated. reIther, should not talk, about the It Is simply a matter of figures, '
The sklJl of the bu!Jder detepnines war, As this is wlitten it looks and thele is no de-faming to it.
the difference between a shack and 1i1~ war was surE'. The Germans One hundred pounds of milk test-
a. home. hay"e invaded Poland and the Brit- ing 3% would be 3% pounds of

The train in the background and ish and French haye gIYen Hitler butterfat. 3% times 2Sc is 9Sc de
the steamboat in the rlYer symbol- until some time tomorrow to wltb- livered at the door or about 78
ize the laborers of commerce. wi'th- draw his troops or they wl1J declare cents as tbe trucker hauls it, Thel e
out whom the deyelopment of. tbe war and take a hand, It doesn·t is about 12% gallll:ns of m!1k to a
great west would haye been im- seem possible to me that Hitler hundl ed pounds or around 6c a
possible. It was they \yho dl? mOre could comply with that dema'ld. gal!on. .
than anyone else to bnng the com- .\fter going in and starting the Even at that there IS more money
forts of civilization to the frontier, fight, to withdraw his a'rmies would ~hat way than to sell cream. There
and to carry back the products of discredit him as a leader. I think liS a great debate about the value
Nebraska to the markets of the Eugene and Irma are right in say- of sk}m milk, but the agriculture
east. . ing that we should not take sides statlon~ and experts say wh.ey h~s

Last, but not least, the hills In too violently. 1 also believe that :l defin.lte value.. ~Iany claIm In
the background might. be said to Hitler has mucb grounds for his some Il1stances It l.s worth one
r~present tbe vast grazlllg lands of course, though of course 1 Ca)l't hal! tbe valu~ of SkUll ml.lk, but I
~ebraska, the area that is too roll- approve of it. I do believe it would am not argulllg that P0111t. The
lDg to make good land for fanning, haye been better to try longer to 3% pounds of cream separated
but which is ideal for the great 0 et a sett1ement of the matter that froIll the milk sold to the cheese
cattle industry for which a largo he could accept, rather than plunge fact,.;>ry, would bring 20c a pound
part of the state is famous. And into what Illay denlop into a world or lOco
finally, t~e s~a1 ttself, is symbolic war. Repe~ting wh~t I. haye said at
of the prrnter s art, anot~e-r branch If this war Is continued, as seems other tImes, I tbll:k It is an outr.age
of labor.. . sure now, and it may last for years, that our cooperatIves, all establlsh-

Labor Day IS a legal hollday III we in America will hayo an op- ed for the benefit of the fanners
all states. It was inaugurated by portunity to make money. Prob- and the com.Hlunities at large,
a parade of the Kn!ghls of I,.abor in ably not like we did in the days of ~hou1d. e:nter Illto such hard feel
1882. Colorado first ~nade Labor and before and for a short time af. lUgs WIth one another, The cheese
pay ,a holiday on tbe first :'oIonday tel' tbe World war, but business f~cto'ry bUy~ cream and bas at
III September, by a law passed will !:le speeded up. Many who tlmes quantrties of. the finest whey
March 13, 1887. Other states fol- were too young to he in business creal~l, and all tblS is se~t off to
lowed until .today all of the states ",'I those days, can't realize that a old. hne creameries, tbe yery ~nes
h,ave made It a legal holiday. In worse depression Is sure to follow agaInst wh~m tht;se coope!·atr.ves
Burope Mar 1st was made legal th war tban the one that follow- were estabhshed m the \)eglllOl1l1g
Labor Day III 1890, ede tbe world war and they should 'yhy could not our OWl~ coopera-

shape their eOUI ses' accordingly. If tlves cooperate, one bUYln~ cream
they will act wisely they can be of the other, the other buyrng. b\lt-
in shape to stand tbe inevitable tel', of the one? . , .
0rash that w!Jl come after the war. 1here is not epough dlfferenc~ In
\nd it is none too sure that we will the price of mIlk and cream to

;lOt be plunged into the war, if it c?ew t~e rag t;lver at tbe preSe)lt
should continue oyer a period of tlll.le. t:3ome men have no use f~r
seYeral Y' 11'- Let's watch our Skllll mllk and rather sell theIr
t ,~''', whole milk to the cheese factory;

s ep. D Le tt some wil! not sen whole mllk evenH, . gge. d i 1if they receive tw ce as lllU~ 1
llloney. There is business and 1'00111
in our two cOllllllunities for both
institutions and we sbould be
tha.nkful that we haye both. It is
too bad they do not work together
better. .

,
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Fauiuux i.'a~~io!l ria)' Shown,
Tho famous talking motion 'pic

ture, "Go lgotha ", was shown at the
Bohemia n Hall SUIH!.'y under the
sponsorship of the Christ iun Ladies
Aid, and drew a fair attendance.
The picture itself was worth the
price of admission, but because of
the fact that tho building Is not
especially equipped for sound tho
talking part was difficult to under
stand.

--':\11'. and Mrs. Walter Lunney
of Comstock called at the T. O.
Lambdin home Saturday afternoon.

Shoicer For Bride.
A miscellaneous shower was

g iveu for Mrs. Thomas Rasmussen,
Friday, Sept. 1, at the home of
Mrs. Ella Rasmussen. Many beau
tiful and useful gifts were received.
A delicious lunch was' served to
the guests.

85e and $1PllOE"lX llOSIEHY

'/
-,(::"'~ .

:,~,~ aUHlzlug new process

toughens every silken thread
. . \

• Your hosiery budget ,\'il1 ~\'cleome this news.
OUI· 10' ely Phoenix Hosier)' is now treated
Ly a Double Yita-llloolU Process (cxcluslve
with Phocuix) thal gh C3 strength and stretch
and toughncss to the silk. Wouicu tcll us
these new stockings weal' amazingl)' better.

• Step forlh proudly in these Jo, ely fa, ~rites
_aUlI enjoy their ) car-round sav ing. See the
glow iug new American Persouality Colors.

] '\ \.

treated for \

longwear
~~~•.

....-:;~~~.

Yes, Something has happened to HOSIERYI

~ledic,11 Association
Mer Tuesday at Greeley

Members of the Four County Mod
ica I association met last 'Tuesday
enning at the City Cafe in Greeley
and were guests for the occasion
of Dr. and :\lrs. J. L. Brannen. The
tI:u"ler was followed by a business
scsslcu and a program was pre
sented in which Dr. Frank Conlin
[if Omaha was the principal speak
er, and Dr. Bisgard of Omaha also
took part in the program.

Following the dinner . the wives
of the doctors were entertained in
the Brannen home by Mrs. Bran
nen. Mrs. C. J. 'Miller of Ord pre
sided at the auxiliary meeting. In
attendance from this section were
Dr. and .\lrs. Hoy S. Cram of Bur
well. and Iroin Ord, Dr. and Mrs.
J. G. Kruml, Dr. arid ,Mrs. J. N.
Rouud, Dr. and Mrs. It'. A. Barta
.and Dr. and Mrs. C. J. Miller.

.\.eunion of Co. "I"
Held at P-uk Sunday

Tlle aunia l reunion of the me m
iJers of old company "1", held reg
11dr i y at Bu-s se l l Pa rk on the Sun
lay before Labor Day, was a great
success, with 29 of the members
and their wives and families in
total number more than seventy,
in attendance. TlH'Y' began to ar
rive shortly after 11 a. m., and
some even carne after the picnic
dinner. As usuat there was an
.ibundance of fried chicken, to
gether with all kinds of other
tempting dishes.

In attendance were: Mr. and
Mrs, Herrpun Johannes and family
of Dannebrog, Mr. and :\lrs. Sher
man Boyden and sons of Greeley,
Mr. and Mrs, Ora Masters of Ar
cadia. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jones
and sons of Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas 'V. }t'oster of Omaha, Mr.
and Mr·3. C. P.· Van Ij r uf'] . and
daughter of Holbrook, ::\11'. and
Mrs, Anton F'rcdrlckscn and sons
of Cushing, :\11'. and Mrs. George
J. Dworak and SOll of Bellwood.
:\11'. and :\11'5. Jesse Chubbuck of
Al liance, -Mr. and Mrs. Harry L.
Slack and family of Prosser, Henry
::5ebade of Crelghto n ;

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis P. -Milne of
Grand Island, ~lr. and Mrs. A. C.
~1cCarthy of Grand Island, Mr. and
Mrs ..13. It'. Clay' of Pearson, Ia.,
:\lr. and :\lrs. C. C. Jensen of AI
blon, Mr. and Mrs. William Mosel
u! Orchard, Hay Lind'3e~' of Bur
well, :\11'. and :\Irs. John F', Doyle
and sons of Greeley, Mr. and Mrs.
V. ;\of. Brown of Omaha, Charles
M. Roberts of Lincoln, and the
following lrom' Ord: Norman
Holt, Earl Gates, W. W. Brown
Mart iu Led; :\1,r. and Mr s, E. O.
Kull, :\11'. and Mrs. Cecil Clark l
and granddaughter, Joan Dentley
of Omaha, Mr. arul Mrs. John L.
Ward, C. H. Deiers and Mr. and!
Mr·s. Alfred Wiegardt and Detty.

She'll COliduct Q\liz Cookin\! School Sent: 19-29

ItemsPersonal
--'-'=========

ABOUT P'EOPLE YOU 1{NOW!

COME IN AND TRY IT OUT
fEEL ITS WEIGHT ••• .ONLY 9 LBS.
~fE HOW IU/TS IN DESK ORA WER
fRY O!JT ITS SPEED AND EASY
ACTION. DEMONSTRATION lli5

During 'the Valley
County Fair . • .

Buy All Your
Meats 'H~re

-John Yost and family of Xorth
Loup were in Ord Friday on a
business mission. '
,-11. 1<'. Lewin, Arcadia lumber

man, was a business visitor in Ord
F'rlday morning.

-Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Hawthorne,
John and -i\e\'a, of Arcadia were In

.Ord for the day 1<'riday and ate
dinner. at the A. J. Meyer home.
~Joe Hulinsky, sr., returned to

his home near Burwell after' spend
Ing a week at the homes of his son
Anton and daughter Mrs. Rudolph
Blaha of Ord,

-The city .crew of men were
. busy Frlday resurfacing the paving
on the cross street bet ween 15th
and 16th streets, one block north
ot the square. ' I

-11iss Helen Mason, who had
been spending her vacation in Ord
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Mason, left Sunday on the bus
for her school work I1t Walthill.
-Harry Roblyer and carl Christ

ensen of 'Taylor left Sunday by
bus ,for Richmond, Ind. from
which place they will drive a new
bus through for use of the Taylpr
schools. Mr. Roblyer Is regular
driver for one of the bus lines
for the school,

Lots of women don't like to cook during Fair
Week-for them we have a vast assortment of deli
cious cooked, ready-to-serve meats. May we sug-,
gest also pre-cooked tender ham-vjust warm for a
few minutes and .serve. -

And for all the people everywhere, whether
you need Meats for company, for your own. family,
for sale in stands on the Fair Grounds, we' say:
You can't find better meats or lower prices than
our market features.

Drop in and renew acquaintance during Fair
Week.

.
Pecenha & Son
M.EAT 'MARKET

CHASE'S

• On, your next trip, let a Union Pacific
engineer do ~our driving • ~ • while you
relax in true travel enjoyment! To prove that
the trains oHer more for your money: where
else can you get a combination of time-suv
Ing speecL air-conditioned comlort, delicious
meals, superb service - at such low cost?

A.k ;your Uniol\ Pacific
, Agent about low fares

W che Pacific <;:oast.
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at the

IN ORD

Music by

Pete Kubal

CHlSI'SOLW

LF'1''1'UCE

2
60 size 13
heads -_______ 0 C

and his Accordlan
Orchestra

Mon., Sept 11

PEAS

CORN

Behemian Hall

Whole Wheat Flakes

Dance

Al)ricots

Wlleaties

Tomatoes

:\11', and Mrs. Clarence Dresley
visited h or p.ue nt», :\11'. and Mrs.
Will Cronk Tuesday arid a gu in on
SUlI,1<ly.

:\11'. ant! Mrs. Van Cre,lgc:r and
faulily nlOH',1 lo tho S'lIILI hill COllJ1
try uort h of Taylor last w cck.

Will Davis rcl u rucd from :'Ilich
igau Sat u rda y morning.

,

~~l~~~~~------- , lOe

Industry Drand

3 i\o. 2cans : _

~ational 3-\linute or 20-:\linute

3 pound • 1~
pack,lge________________ ~e

Nature Sweet, whole un peeled

3 :~~/_t_~ 43e

, '~tanda.rd QuaIHy .

3~~s:~·__" 24r~

St;'ndal'd QuaIHy

4 ~~·s_2 2ge

2 111. 43
call ------ C

1 Ill. 23
can ------ 0 e

~~,~~ga---------------------Ib" 6e

W'm

Gralles
Cbb

Solid Ib 2a age Heads___________________ • e

Apples Jonathans 6lbs. 25e

O (j 252 size d 23
ranbes SunkisL____________ oz. e

CI
Lat'ge t II 10eery Jumbo S a { e

Y 1 Southern 3Ib 19ants Hed____________________ s. e

C t Green - I I 4
arro s Top JUnC 1 C

T Canlel'but'y l,~ Ib, 15 % Ib, 29ea Black pkg. --- , CPk:;.•-- C

L" t l' Orange- l~ I)) 2'3II> on ea Pekoe pkg. '------ 0 e

C fI Ait'way 13 3 Ib, 37
o ee 1 lb. bag__ 0 e .••. Pkg. e

Treat your family to a rich, full-bodied, luxuriolLS coffee, Serve them
Edwards. It is truly "blue ribbon" quality at a money-saving price!

(;. E. Ha,"a, Fro.ted l'
-::j, to, GO, iO Hud
IOO-natt, K\l'II"" .. """ 5c
LIGHT BULBS

BEEF ROAST
choice chuck cut

lb. 17c

Brooms 1l01lH:stlC."", each 55c
Soap Flal<.es 13,t1100n ,,~'1~~' .29c
Sliller Sll({1..l Conc~ll- 24 ~z'18c'" llated"",plq,; ..

\Voodbury Soap, 3 takes 23c
'l'I'SSlIC COlllfo!t, 4 roll 20 .

un!.Jusscc!"", D<::lJ '" C
3 lb. 17c

.\rt;o»l<g.... ,Gloss Starch

Steal{ ~:.rl~~~ck- • __~_.lb. 17e
Bacon ~~I~~~~-----------------------------lb.lle

Bologna ~~~~:I:-----------------------2lbs. 25e

Bacon Squares ~~~:~.--------------Ib.13e

CI
LOJlghol'n . lb' 17

leese Cl'eam_____________________________ • e

Lard rr~~~ ~-----------------------3 Ibs. 25e

Si ll\. TisSllC 650 sh~d 10
rolls" .. , 3 rolh C

S '\ l ('r>stal 10 lart;" 330, I \\ )\lC" .. , • , , . , , , . . cakes C

\" I I'te ILI'llg '<l'ar:ULlt c c! 21 ",oZ'19c'f 1 ,~ 'U'l ... , .. pl,o' ,

Toilet Soap ~~·i~i~~., ,1 cakts 19c
Oxy {ol 8 oz. 9c 24 oz. 18c'

• ( lol<~·."" 1,lq;.....

I S 1 uu~st 19vory oap ..". ,,' . ~akcs C

Ivory Soap ..,."" .r~~~~U!~I". :5c
Hinso 8.'. c oz, 9c 23'. oz, 18c

I kt;. """ pkg.

li' l o l l l · Crafl- ,10 I)), 32 43 lb, 119
. Kitchen bJg._____ e lJag______ •

C" 1 !b, 19c 3 lb. 47el'ISCO . can ------- ean -------

S . Sleepy Hollow, 26 oz. 29 1'2 oz, Ihyl Up cane and maple_can .. -- C can .--- ole

Shredded \Vheat ~13C 2~2k::.· 1ge

P I &B Van 1 lb. \ 5c
or ( cans C:l!Il,P'S can -------

'1'· Ft'ench's 2 3 oz, 17
aploca lIasly- ~---- pkgs.___ e

Peanut Butter ~~~::IL_ ~ ~a;'b·-------1ge

Noodles ~;l~a~r wlde--------------2 ~;I~~·---19c

AYB d
Sliced white 2 24 oz. Ih

- rea 01' WheaL____________ loans__ ae

I~

~••••_-- II!I.__• t.Sept. SantI 9, In Ocd, Xebc.)•••• .,

Nevel' change oil. Re
fines the oil while motor
is running, 90 day guar
antee. Oil does not wear
out.

I

I The oil filter supreme

Reclanl0

Thousands of auto and
tractor owners are sav-

IADBi:E

Sheldon went to the Elwoou Van
Horns at Elba for the day SUIl
day and :\lrs. VanHorn stood the
trip quite well. She Is sOllle
better than she was,

Hlchal'd Dartz, Harold Hlch and
:\1ll0 Hain \yho have been working
in 'Colorado retuI'Iled home Sat
nrday,

LTHE ORO QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

Equipment Issued Thursday to 1939 Chanticleers I~--------J-------------"f ,.----------------------1
and Practice S,essions Got Under \Vay on FrilL1y IL-~~~~~~~:~_~~::_ll I PLEASANT HILL !

1-------~- 1
i, i All school in the surrcunding The Plcasu nt Hill echuo l U('b"<Ul

. ',c,~L)')l. dht.rkl,s sLulcd )le,:;,1;1)' ex- :'I101lU'ly mOl'llilli!; wit h M rs. '',:ilm'.i cq)t In Dfst rlct 62, where school Cook, the teacher, There are

. st arted Au gust 23. The enroll-
t wen l y Plliliis in school this yca r.

I .nent ill our sC1l001 is th e same as Sunday Mr. and Mrs, Wil l Egle-
; lar:J;~;lr·S~I~l,t,·~;~ Pel:i~I}~~{] the Ord holI a ud Kenneth a nd :\11'. a nd :\IIS.

!Ji"ll sc1wul as a Ire sh.nu n. GlL"l Eglehuff and Pa ul Dean at-
I l'u- teud cd a family reu nion at the;'ork,[rs. Charles Kr ik ac, \Irs, , k 1'1 I

i dolt John . .\Irs. Lumir Ptacnik a ud p a rk. ie ron or guests we c an
I \Irs. Will Waldmaun attended the aunt of '',:ill Eglehoff's from L:.
I d ist rIc t meeting of the D. C, C, W, fayette, In d., and a cou si n of his
Iat Anselmo last Thursday. Iroin Omaha On their way horne
I The YOUUg folks aud ladies study t h ey stuppcd and visited :\lrs. Egle
'clubs held their monthly meeting heir's aunt and daughter.
at the parish house last J:;'riday Satllruay aud Su nduy Mrs. Ar
e vculug. The yo ung folks are p re- nold Malottke went to Ord to sec
pal'illg a play, entitled, "Good King Arnold Malottke, Ill' was operat
Weuceslaus," which they wl Il p re- cd on Thursday and is get t iug
sent at the annual celebration, along fine.
Sept, 24. • Sunday Mrs. Huth Hiee and son

Donald and Jackie Wal dm ainn and Thelma Richardson an d Mr.
spcut F'riduy with Geny and Paul and :'III'S. Alva Goff and family
Waldmann. we re guests of Herbert Goff's.

:\11'. ant! Mrs. John Ciochon of Delpha Williams went to Holland
I Coius tock spent WednescJ.1Y eve- Ma rks' Mon day night to work.

ulng at Will Waldmann·s. Walter Orents visited at ,ViII
Fred Skala, [r., is working for Wheatcraf't's Saturday evening.

Charles Krtk ae. Frank Si('gel a nd family a;nu Mr.
Joo Druha alld daughter Ma ry Iand :\lrs. Will Wheatcraft and Bet

dro ve to Hastings last Wednesday ty pent Sunday fishing at Psota's
where Joe consulted an e):e spe-j lake.
clallst. lIoll'. and 1\lrs. Clarence Bresley

Joo ,Valdmann was a Sunday sp0nt Saturday at Comstock visit
visilDr at the Joe :\loraye:c home. ing their sons, Edgar and Keith.

0'

To the Sophisticated Swing of

ORDDANCE HALL.
Septenlber 11, 12, 13, 14

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

-<>n-

.ul\l His _\ccoftHan

OUCIU:SnU
of Suu(h Hakota

Pete Kubal

DANCE

Featured on the da.nce floor each night, mid
get races. Come and see the sm.allest of all the
midget racing cars.

Thrills. - Spills - Fun

50 PRIZES GIVEN AWAY TO THE DANCERS

Adm. Mep 25c-Ladies 15c

LITTLE GENE
and his OI~CHESTRA

SPECIAL Al~TI~ACTION

IllilJ ill~' la{(:~t llohclIIlan,
l,;Cl'Ill,11l and IHlllul,lf llIuslc

at

Jungluan Hall

NORl4fH LOUP

Dance

Sunday, Sept. 10

PAGE FOUR

111', and Mrs, Clinton Wat son spent Tuesday a Iternoon in Grand
ant! three chlldren of Omaha and Island. I
\11'. ant! :\lrs. \Valter ,Vatson of Ann Johnson spent Sunday even-I
Grand Island spent Sunday with iu g in the It. P. :'IlcCune home.
Mrs, Alta Barnhart. Alwyn Stude of the Broken Dowl

:'III'. Chinn went to Ord on the CC{] camp' was home over the I
Tuesday morning bus. week end, retu rulug Tuesday

Art Jeffries an d Jim Dell were morulng. :\lrs. Ma ry Stude andl
up f!'Om Hastings for tho day Sun- Alwyn ,spent Saturday aIte rnoo n
day. Ethel Jeffries came up from with :\11'. and Mrs, Will Portis.
GI"lIId Island also, having 'gone Mr. and Mrs. Edward Paw leska
down Saturday to be ready for the and SOli of Mingo, Ia., spent 'Sun
opening of school 1\iJ,nuay. Art day and Monday at the TOllY Paw
Jeffries likes his work at Hastings Iesk a home. The men are brothers
very m uch. and have not seen oach other for

Belly Jo Manchester was in Ord thl rt y-five years.
on 'business Tuesday mornlug. Mr. ant! :\1Is. Abner Goodrich

Cloyd Ingerson has traded his ar rivcd in Xorth Loup from Denver I
house for the place where Delmer Sat urda y and will spend two weeks'
Van l Iorn is living. They expect here before going on to Xe w York
to move Oclober first. City and then on to Florida where

Mr. and Mrs, Mif Is Htl! spent they plan to spend the, winter.
Monday in Keal'l1c'y where Mr. Hill Th8Y hale a new up-to-date trailer
played in a golf tournruncntt. house which is parked in the H. J. Coach H, F. Brockman has 'been a busy man the past few days, is-

111':::. Geneva Greene and small Hoeppner yard. 'Carlyle Hoeppner suing uniforms to his football Pl'OSP0CtS amd planning their hours of
g randson, Jackie, of Escondido, who had spent three weeks in Den- practice. AbuYe he is shown issuing an oulfit to Lloyd Ge wek c, who
Calif., are in Keal'lley visiting :\lrs. vel' accompanied them to Xorlh is a junior this rear. About fifty suits in all were iSSlH;'d last week,
Leto ·Giest and will come on to LoUll. and others have been added this week. Quite a lot of the equipment is
Xorth Loup in a few days for a Jane Hoeppner was hostess at a new this y·ear.
visit with relatives. pIcnic supper honoring l\larjorie 'Coach H, J:;'. Drockman began is- Practice began FdtIay on the

Dal'l'ell ~oyes of Holdrege spent Aun Wells Tuesday evening. 'The suin'" suils to the members of 0l'd'8 field west of the Ord Catholic
Sunday night and l\lond'ly in Xorth picnic was held in the Abner GOOU-I foolban squad Thursday, about church, and wHl continue at n'gu-
Loup with l\lr:::. Frelda i\o)·es.· rich trailer house. fifty· of the lIIen reporting and get- larly schetIuled periods throughout

LaVel'lle Xoy'('s accompanied Vern l\Ir. and :\1.rs. John peterson, :\lr. ting their paraphernalia, Of these the season. Coach Drockman be-
Hobbins to Grand Island Tuesday and :\lr~, Xels Larsen, Mr, and I twelve are letter {nen, and of the liens the practice 1s of more actual
antI went on to Kearney from Mrs,. J:;'l'llz Debernes" al~ o.f, Dan-l twelre fiye had clJ)ls:dcrable exper- importance than the gaIlles thern
there, ne\ CIk.e, :\Ir, and :\11 s, Chi Is .ll0ll-j ience in the games last y'ear, Th8Y I selves, fo,r t.he reason that every

V. W, Robbins went to I.1ncoln sen, :\1~. antI Mrs; J:;'IOY,d ~ollsen, Iare: Art Carlsen, backfield, Henry member of the .squad gets the ben:
Tuesd~lY and planned to go on to and, :\lr, . and l\Ir s, John Uee all Benda, guard, James Petska, cen- I fit of the practIce, while O'Jlly tho"e
On~aha. o,f (o,tes:leld spen,t :\~ontIay at the Iter, Frank nobbe/son, tackle, and actually playing get much good out

DJ.le HalYerson caIlle up from Ed \'.ells hOllie, cOllllng up to at-11{aYIllontI Tatlow, guard. of the games.
Lincoln 011 the Tuesday momlng tend th~. sak , " . Of special inlen'st is .the fad Ord .faces a rat~el' tough sched-
freight and :\lr. and :\lrs. George . Alta" ,wHot n I,;ft 1u~sday lIlOt11- that two men from ScotIa's last u1e thIS season, With games sched
!ltay'u took him to l\!el'll,t to begin I,?g for her ;I"ork In Salem 90llege, iy'c"r squad will p1ay with Ord this uled as follows: ~ept. 29, St. Paul,
his school wOrk. Salem, ,W, ~ a., af~er spel:dlllg the; y'eal', 'They are Clarenc~ a;nd Le- I here; ;Oet. 6, Broken Dow, .ther;;;

Mr. ~nd :\hs. !II. R. Cornell went summer With her father Rober t Hoy Hansen. The famIly moved· Oct. 13, Burwell, here; Oct. 20, J:; ul-
to Scotia l\londay afternoon to at- VanHorn, She came home early from the Scotia territory last lerton, there; i\ov. 3, Albion, there;
tenu the burial of his cousin, Lois In the summer because of the spring, and are living about four Xov. 10, Arcad1a, there; Xov. 17,
Cornell, daughter of \lr, and !lhs, death of her mother, l\Irs, Han- miles east of Ord in Springdale. Sargent, here; Xov, 24, Ravenna,
Will Cornell who formerly lived dolph, mother of l\Irs, D<;I:ll,er Van- Clarence is a senior, and played there; and' :\'01', 30, Loup City,
in i\orth Loup. She was killed Hal'll, who has been VISI.tlllg her Ifullback for Scotia, whl1e LeHoy here, Ord is looking for an open
in a cal' accident on the highway daughter"accompal~ied :'Il1S,S Va l:- is a junior. They are both exper- ing gam~ o:n Sept. 22, pl'~ferably
near Xorth Platte when two trucks Ho~ n to S,tlem whkh Is hel hom~. ienced players with plenty of at Ord, slllce the schedule lIIcludes
collided and the one she was 'Xort.h Loup school opened .Mon- weight, and shou1d be a big help, fout' g'ames at home and jhe away,
riding In bUl'lled, The family are day With an enrollment of muety- _
now living at Droken Dow, one in high SChool, eighleen fresh-

men tl 'elll" t 0 soph t :'vIr. and Mrs. W. D, Stine were!III', alld :'I.ll·~, Roy "tl'ne alld ,\.- II' . omores, wen-
- '" ty J'ullio - alld thl' I io - guests at the Howard Andersonbaby spent the week end and :\Ion- rs r y-one sen rs,

the largest senior class for some hOUle in Scotia Monday evening
day with his parenls at Ulysses, time, There are three new tcach- at a dinner honoring the ,birthdays

Mr, and :\lrs. John \Vojtasek el's on the high school faculty. of :'III'S. Stine and :\Irs. John Schll
spent Sunday afternoon and even- Houel't HammontI who teaches ling.
Ing in Elyria. agriculture and takes the place of Dorotby Gudgel and. daughter,

l\lr. and :\lrs. Hany Thrasher V,3wey Regier, Harold Pearson of Connie left Saturday for Whitman
and son :'IIerlyn of Big Spring' Et. Edwaru who teaches mathe- where :\Irs, Gudgel will teach again
came to Xorth Loup Sunday morn- matks and science alld :\lyrtle this )'ear,'
ing and went On at once, accom- Greene, home economics teacher :\11', and :\hs. Edward Paddock ,.----------------------1,
panied by 1\Irs. Myra Thrasher, who is a graduale of the Colorado Iof Ord ha\e Illoved into thexeg- I Brief Bits of News I
to Shelbyv!lle, Ill.. for a visit with state college at J:;'ort Collins and ley house, 10 4

the Andy Townsends. whose home Is at 'Sterling, Colo, H, L. G!Ilesllle went to :\IurtIock .EurrI.a Xeig!II)or!Ioo,tl~
1\laggie Annyas retulned to her Supelintendent W. W. Wills, prin- oyer the week end after 1\lrs, GI1l- Mr. anu :\lrs. John Iwanski at.

work at Ord Salurday night after! cipal Delmar Van Hom and Rob- espie W}lO had spent the week lended the Dogus-\I1chalak wed
takillF" a weeks vacation because ert lIo~tchens were with US last there. 1hey retumed home :\lon- ding Saturday at the Dogus home,
of sickness, rcaI', '1wenty boys went out for day, A party honoring Albert Kam-

Mrs. :\Hlford and daughter Ruth football. Ruth Williams teache::! :\11', and :\1rs, J:;'ay Simpson ot arad's birthday was held at his
of Ol'd called at the Chas John the filst and second grades, Ele- Waterloo, Ia., and Ella Swan home recently, mus\cbeing furnish-
hOUle Monday. lyn Kosch the fifth and sixth, Koepping of !ltanning, Ia., spent a ed by John Dower,

While on his mllk route Tuesday ,\gnes :\Ianchester the thirtI a.!.!d shOrt time :\Ionday with ~lr. and Turtle CrN'k XdgIt1;urlLootl--
last week Chas JO!1I1 had the mis- fourth and Dorolhy Campbell the \Ir~. Alfred Crandall. They had School DislrIct Xo. 33 opened
fortune to have his truck catch seventh and eighlh. been to the northem part of the \!onday with:\1iss Loraine Duda
Ou fire and burn. He was stuck :\11'. and l\hs. Edwaru Christen- slate visiting Howard Swan and teaching her second term and 20
in a mud hole at the time and does sen and Phyllis and :\Il's, Harlan l\ll's. Lou Simpson. PU1Jl!s enrolled.
not know what caused the tire Drennkk and Jeneane spent Sun- \lrs. Hazel ICook of. :\larshal- :'vII'. and :\1Is, Stanley Dogu~, \11'.
!Jut thinks there must have been day with friends at Gibbon and town, Ia., and :\1Is, VanHol'll spent and l\Irs, Eddie Dagus and Joe
a short in the wires, Keal'l1ey.. :\IontI,lY afternoon wilh :\Irs, AI- Duda of Chicago arriled Saturd,ly

Ersel Goodrich and Paula Jones A number of the men froIU the fred Crandall. at the Joe Dogus home to attend
Zton Eyangelical church in l\lira l\lrs. Sara Gogin of Redlands, the wedding of Angela :\Hchalak

"""'"""1>1"",,,.,,,,,.,,,,"":& Valley spent Sunday at the par-\ Calif., arri\'Cd J:;'riday and wlll and Joe llogu::!, In the' afternoon
sonage helping Hev, Adams work spend some tillle with her sisler, they all visited in the home of Joe
on the lawn, The parsonage :\lrs. M. E. :\lcClell~', Duda's only brothel', Pete Duda and
lawn has been beautiful most of I Guests at the :\1. E. :'vlcClellan family, and it had been 27 y'ears
the summer due to the water that home from Satul'day till Tuesday since he was last in Xebraska. The
l{ev, Adams has been able to put were :'IIrs, McClellan's brother, Chicago people left for their homes
011 it. The Sterling !lIanehester Harry Connolly and :\lrs, Connolly, l\Ionday.
lawn which joins it is also fine, :\11'. and l\Irs, Joseph Connolly, !llr, The Clearvlew Calt club Illet
130th \I:el'e seeded in the spring and Mrs, Gus ,Schram and daugh- Sunday at the l3en :\!aly h,,'"
and are where they can be irrigat- ter, :\orma andChas, :\1cClellan all There was one guest, Bernice
ed from the ditch, of 13erlin, Wis., and \!iss :\!argaret Duda. After the business meeting

September 23 Les Johllson mem- Clark .ot Oshkosh, Wis, They were gallles were playe{j and a lunch
bel' of the crew of the US8 :\1In- returllll1g by way of the Wack sened,
Ilea polis expects to be discharged, llil,Is.,< _ ,. 0" School Ub(rid is--
his time of senico being up. His Gue,t~ at th? Cloyd Inbetson School opened here \londay with
ship will be in 'i\orfork Va. at the home Sunday Illcluded :'Ilr. and 12 puplls enrolled including two
tillle according to wO;'d r'eeeil'ed :\lrs. Truman Darrows and two beginners, Carol Jane Kapustka
from him this week, SOliS from Hansen, a. dau.~ht:r and 1 antI Carol Lee GregorskI. The

'1 d " "0 ., '. her family from .''. oodr 1\el and teacher is Lorelta Kusek.
.,1', an :\lIs. J:; ltd D.utz, RILh- a daughler, l\larjone from Chicago. I

ud and \Iudel, l\lr, and l\lrs. Olto llirdine Ingerson and Edna Haw-I :\1'- L !_ ..
13:11'tz and :\lary Ann, :\lr, and :\lrs, kes will attend Central colleD'e at h :--b ~" ,0u

13se
Hlalsnhlussen't fWhO

Georoe Bartz and Leila :'vIr and '. 0 ,I as ~en III Ul 1\ e t e pas our
:\1· bR I' dd . 0' -h" d Central CIty and plan to lea'e I weeks heJpil1U' care for her father
[hI s. Stay I ,e . end Of, b ma a an' :\londay. llirdine Ingerson has George W :\1~ \nuliy went to Sco~,

f e'li an ef . ajn, Gill ~rt l3aker been Itbrarlan in the Xorth Loup t1a Tue<d~y- td look ~fter bu-iness I
anll es enJOy'c" a P ClllC SuntI·]y l'b f l' d h - , -t P'b I L' k ' I rary o~ some Ime an opes malleI'S there, anu expeclt"d to

a ;n I e\ L·1 ;~ '1' u _ 11 (to have library work at college leaye 'Tue.o..;;!,;>v eyening for her
1e ,. ,.nC_, III es fam yare to help pay her expenses . 1':' - .

'novin'" inlo the hou<e whi"h the ., nOllle at Kee Ine, \'iyo., retUl!llng
j.'oj W °1" f' !l .. (' d ( Tho household goods of the Hev. later to take her father to "",'om-

_"III'IIIIIII""~S." e IS alii y ,aca e , Chas Stevens family were brought, ing with her.

up froll! Community J:;'rlends Thurs- i~~~~~~~~~~~~~:';
day and they are busy gelling set-
I led in the Friends parsonage. The
I·'riends c,hurch here has been with
out a pastor for several years ex
C01Jt when Hev. Stevens has come
up from Community FrientIs,

Dean and Dale l,Iutchins are
staying with :\lrs. Jennie Ander
eol'l this week whlle their parenls
:11'12 in \Visconsin,

Mr. and lIolrs, Guy Jensen went
to Omaha Thursday called there
hy the death of :\11'. Jensen's
brothe r,in-Ia w, Carl Fredr.lckson.
They l'etul!Ied Saturday, Their
:-mall son, !llonty, was cared for
at the Leon Hogel's home in Ord
while they were away.

:\lr. and !III'S. Haymond Durrows
and RIchard spent Su~uay evening
:\t the Guy Jensell home.

l\Irs. EUllna Stude spent seyeral
days this week in the Louie :\1tl
leI' home.

l\lr. and Mrs. Owen While and'
children of J:;'ort Collins, Colo.,
were guests of th Paul Whites
from J:;'l'iday tl1l :\londay,

Hev. Wantz and his family who
now live at Orchard called at Paul
\'.'Ilites Tuesday el'ening,

:\lrs.' 1\lagg!e Annyas spent Fr!
tIay night with 1\lrs. Ed Post.

:\11'. and :\frs, Corwin Spl'inger
of cotes field were l\londay dinner
guests of :\lr. and :\Irs. A. G,
:SpringeI',

!III', and !llrs. A, G. Springer
were Sunday guests in the L. :\1.
Peterson. home at Dannebrog,

Dr. Hemphl1l remoyed tonsils for
Derwin White at tbe Clinic hos
pital in Ord Tuesday,I :\1r. and Mrs. Will VanHorn and
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the GOSSAH.D

stylist. " . about

YOU Ho. figure!

BLO\V-NUPS
Debus rice and wheat
2 packages _

Hawkeye 13rand

CORN

Miss Ina Kerol

Gossard foundations are designed to
idea1i~e tbe sewn basic figure types.
Wb~ther youare awrag~, tall or short,
etraight of hip or full hip.heavy or tbin
.. thereisacom.;t GOSSARD for you!

Wheat BLO-NUPS, 1
doz. rolls free, 2 for 13c

JAH RINGS 3 for. ..10c
COFI<'EE, Folgers lb. 26c
BAKING POWDER,

3 2-02:. cans fOL __ ..22c
CRACKERS, 2 pound

box....._._. . . 15c
TAPIOCA, 2 Ibs. 18c
WHOLE WHEAT

FLOUR, 5 lb. pkg. 18c
MATCHES, carton...17c

'.

Complete line of New
and Used Furniture

All prices quoted SUbject
to stock on l,land.

~;;IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII;;III#~

PINEAPPLE
"Yellowsto-ne, S oz. can 25c3 for _

,-----------------,

PHONE 187

SEPTB:'IllJElt SAND 9

BLACKBERRIES
p-~, fa;ll('y in syrup 25c
2 :'\0. 2 calls ---

MARSHMALLO\VS
1 pound 14c
cello b;;lg-- _

K R BACON SQUARES, per pound 12c
PURE GROUND BEEF, 2 lbs. __' 35c
PICNIC HAMS, 8 to 10 lb., per lb. 16c
MINCED HAM, no cereal, per lb. _· 15c

Flour is still cheap, better:. lay in a supply

S\VEET POTATOE
Early bloom 15c
2 i'\o. 2 cans _

•

Butter-Nut Coffee
,- I •

1 pound 27c~- 2 pounds 53c

:--;BW! JPST l~! The new :\Iark
well >Staple-Holbot. "It pins, it
tacks, it staples." A necessily
in erery store and on every busi
ness and professil>nal man's desk.
1<'o.s tcns loose pa pe rS togethe l'

pins price .fags on merchandise:
Only $1.50 at the Quiz office.

24-lte

r---~~~~~-;;~~;----l
1~ _

'.

- Ches Chinn of North Loup was
a bus luess visitor in Ord Tuesday.

-C. W. Barber and son-In-law
George Maxson 'were Xorth LOUI;
visitors in Ord Tuesday.

.-Dr. J. G. Krurnl reports the
birth of a daughter to 1\11'. and Mrs.
Frank Pisko rskl on Sept. 6.

-Dr. J. 'C. lIolson arid Mr. and
Mrs. 'VaHer Petersen of Burwell
were i!n Ord Sunday evening and
attended the showing of "Golgotha"
at the Dohemlan hall.
-~lisses 1\Iarle and Alice SchneI

der, of 13urwell, who were reported
1Jy the Quiz last week to have gone
to Olllaha~ instead went to :Chicago,
says their mother. Mrs. Anton
Schneider.

--'~liss B erulce AUStill, piano
teacher from Grand Isl.uul, will be
in Ord on Tuesdays and Wcdnes
dars. beginning next \\Cek, Sept.
12th. 24-2tp

-George Weller, ir., was up from
the CCG caUlp at Pawnee City for
three dars the past week, returning
Sunday.

.:'Ill's. Carol PaiseI' en te ita in cd
the :\lethudist la d ies aid society on
\\'edn~,,\l!clY with a g ood a t t en d.uice.

:\11'. and Mrs. Chris Larsen and I

six sons left ea rly SUlll!c1Y lIlorn-1
ing a nd expccl('d to vislt his s ist e r
Mrs. Jack at Freml.nt an d Mondn y
go on to Lincoln to attend tho state
fait· a few day". 'I'hoy expected to
C'Z!.;))l) wh ilo tho ie.

:'vIt·. aud Mrs. John Williams were
dinner g uest s at Fannie Weeds 0)1

Thul'sdl1Y. :\Irs. :lI,lggi0 An nyas
and :\lyra Thrasher were also there.
Mrs, An ny as went to Ord ::;alurday
to her work in the Xoruia n home,
a.nd ·:\lrs. "I'Inas he r expected to
leave Sunday in company with her
son. :\11'. aud :\11'8. HarH'y Tlrn'sh
er for l3ig Springs, an d Illinois to
visit :'III'. and ~Irs. Andy Towns~nLl
,lJ1U sons. Mrs, Thrasher may stay
for somo time there. .

Party for Larry Loft.
,::;aturday was Larry Loft's fifth

birthday, and his sisters planned a.
party for him that afternoon. A
dozen little friends were invited in
for games, lunch and a good t imc.

Radio Bridge.
The Ra d lo 13ridge club met Tues

day evening at the City Cafe, with
Mrs. Ben Hose of Bu r we) l as host
ess. l\lrs. Ed Whelan and Mrs,
Keith Lewis were guests.

, Luther League Picnic.
I The Bethany Luther League held
t a. piplic sllPl:~r, pl'Ugr~lm a nd so-
cuI 11O~1,' }'nuJY nenl!lg at 13'js

.0c·;1 park, a i.d a VdY pleasant a'nd
pl'l,f:tl1 ',~e ti:lle is re;10I'tc·d

'r----------------------1
I I SOCIAL NE\VS Il ~ j

M. A. O. Club Thursday.
, The:\1. A. O. club met with :'III'S.
i Geon;e Xay TIuusday aft e ruoon.

'l i :\lrs. Evct Smith presented the les
son on "Art", using about 75 Perry
prinls of the best pictures in the
world. Mildred Xay entertained
the daughters of the :II. A. O. mem
ber at monopoly aud other games.

MOTORS
AUBLE

NEW RADIOS

'gee the new Wincharger
nou5 on display.

Legion and Auxiliary
Met Tuesday Evening

The regula r uieettngs of the
American Legion au d Ladies Aux il
iarywere held at the hall Tuesday
eveuing. There was a good attend
ance at the Legion meeting, and
the members Ilsteucd to the report

i of the department convent lou at
i Lincoln, as given by Ilany Wolfe,
: James Gilbert, Tom Springer, C. 'V.
I Clark and C. J. Mort euscu. C. w, Bogus-Miclzalek:

Clark, past commander, acted as Saturday morning, Sept. 2, at
iust al liug of!1cl'r, and the f01l0\y;.:I:; St. Mary's church at Elyria, Rev,
olllccrs were installed for IDiO: C. Shu mskl performed the Y cere
('llllllltan,!c-l', HClY Scvcrsou ; vice- mony that made John G. Bo g us of
connua n dcr, J. L. La ngcr; and ad- ,. Ord and Miss Angela T. Michalek
jllt:lllt, CeC'il Waruj'()p. of Lowell xebl'. man and wife.

'The Lauies Auxiliary listened t,) . .\tteuuing 'the bridal pair were 'Syl
.L gc-heral !'C'pod ll'H the conYenti,.':l Hsler 130 0 uS and :\Iiss Laura So-
l,y :\Irs. Syl Furtak; a rqJ0rt (}:r' bon. 0

'he p'ld-]1rcsicI. llt'S 1l.1l'ley dinl'lr:
l,y :\fr.s. Hellry \VolE; a report all' Birthday Party.
tlle chll~ welfare breakfast by :\lr~·1 A party was held at the Blwin
C. H. \\ arc-halll; anu a report O~l; Aub1e hOllle SUlldllY in honor of
the lI,dcle g,l(,s' b:;;lquct by :\frs. C. Ilhe 'birthllay of his father, L. J.
.T. ..10rtulSeI1. I.hey also m,d,.: IAu1Jle. Present were the L. J.
pL1l1S for a reccptll.'tll for ~lrs. :\Iur· i Auble family.:\Irs. K. \V. Peterson,
~~Il~cn, ,~.epa.rttll~n;t,;~x\ll.~ry ,~).rc~- :\11's. W. L. D. Auble and the Wm.1
"I,hnt 1<lluc1? eHll.n.",."t th" LC",l').) Schudels from i'\orth Loup.
lull, to whIch Auxlllary mcm~)crs

:,nll L0gionnair('S are invited.

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

Ord \Vomen \Vin State OlTices

Celebrates Birthday

-Will :\IcLain and two nephews,
Arthur' and Heggie 1\lcLain return
ed l\londay from a two weeks' trip
to Lyndon, \Vash., where Will's son,
Stanley and faml1y, now resIde.
They saw a lot of country, Wll!
says, and found Stanley healthy
and prosperous. The climate at
Lyndon is exceptionally fine, being
a fruit and fanning region. Stanley
is emplo)'ed in a drug store there.

llethilny L uth(,l'illl

. 'Sunday school 10 a. m.
Divine worship 9 a. Ill.
Luthel' League Thursday at

Monty and Peter Petersen's home
at 8 p. m.

1\Ieet at the parsonage at 7: 30
if )·ou want a rIde out there.

Sunday school circuit meeting at
Dry :Creek Sunday afternoon and
evening. Supper will be sened
to those who plan to stay for the
evening meeting. Eycrybody is in
vited to attend.

Delta Deck.
The Delta Deck club met Tues-

, day afternoon at the hoine of Mrs.
'Three Ord ladies won high oflices in the department of Nebraskn l Carl Sorensen. Mr~. C. J. Morten

at the Legion a n d Auxiliary co nvcnt lou held at Lincoln last week. The sen and :III'S. C. H. \Vareham were
story appeared in last week's Quiz. Above, left to right, are: :III'S. e. guest. High score was held by
H. Wareham, department sccretalr-casslere, 8 et 40; :III'S. C. J. Morte u- :III'S. wi». Sack.
sen, dcp.uuucut prcs ldr-nt , American Legion Auxiliary; and Mrs. A.
A. We lg a rtlt , department chapeau-dcpart nu-n tal, S et 40.

1\Irs. 1<'r"nk X. Gollcl, Sl'., cele
br~lteJ her 81"t birlhJ.1Y ThllloUl1Y
at hel' l!OltlO in Or,), bel' (hilJrcn
:Hl'l fri~n'.Is Cl Illill~ itl to spen'l
the ILly wil'l Ill'l'. :'IIrs. Golka W,lS
!Jorn .\ug. 31, 1553, in PolallJ, :lnd
\\,~lS llLlllic.I in :llilll,lClkcC'. Wis.
She has linu ill Valley counly for
the P~Lst 57 )l'MS.

~----------------------1. ,
I Oru Church Notes I
I •l • • ~

curtains.
23-tfc

':\11" and :\Irs. Ed Kasper and
Donnie and :Ill'. and l\lrs. John Ur
ban atte:nded a, picnIc at the 13us
sell park in honor of George VasI
cek of Iow,a, Sunday.

1\11'. and ':'vlrs. Devillo 1<'jsh and
family visited at the Garl Oliver
home Tuesday and :III'. and 1\lrs.
Lee .Kli?gler~isited there Sunday
eyenlDg.

Etta Mae Urba;n visited with
EYelyn' Severance Tuesday.

Ewlyn Se\'erance visited ')'ith
her grandmother, 1\1r·s. 1\lable And-
erson last week. '

Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen and
family visited at th e home of Mrs·
Jensen's pal'e:nts, '~lr. and :'vII'S. Sam
Holmes.· .

1\11'. and :\Ir.s Lee Klingler and
family visited at the Clifford Klin
gler home Sunday.

Mr. and l\Irs. Adolph Kokes went
to EdwarLl Derail'S ~londay where
:\11'. Kokes helped to fill the silo.

'Charley Hackle was an over-
nigl1t guesl of Richard I<'ish Sat-
urday. "

t-----------------·--~
I OLEAN NEWS f
I •

~-----------------~---~

FOH SALE OH TIL\DK--193G Chey·
rolet coach, 1833 1<'ord V8 coach,
1935 Plymouth seLl~lll, 1930 Dodge'
sedan, InO 1<'ord coupe, 192D
Ford coach, 1929 Plymouth se
dan, InO Chevrolet coupe, 192~

Chevrvlet sedan. :-\elson Auto
Co., bus depot. 24-ltc

('lillie lIo!<pilill :\'C\\8.

:'III'S. H. Van Dael~ has been re
ceivbg medic.ll treatment for a
bruised shouldet' at the Clinic by
Dr. Weekes.

John Gatnel"s daughter of Lar
llllie, \Yyo., has been receiving
Illedlcal trc'atment for a fractured
elbow by Dr. Weekes.

Allloid :\Ialottke of :-\orth Loup
hlld an appendectomy ThlJrsday.
Drs. Weekes and Hemphill were
his surgeons. .

Xorllla Jean Cioehly.l1 underwent
an appendcc(olllY Satur.]'ly. Dr.
Weekes is the attending physician.

1\1rs. James lJremer Is recoycring
from a majol' operation performed
:'Ilond,lY by Dr. KrumJ.

Dr. Hemphlll performed a tonsil
lectomy on Bl"erelt Honeycutt of
Xorth Loup last week.

Derwln White of:-\orth Loup un
derwent a. tonsillectomy Tuesd'ly.
Dr. Hemphill was the surgeon.

W.\:--;TED-:\Ian with car for prof
itable Ha wlelgh Route. Must be
satisfied with good living at:
start. Write Ita wle lg h's, Dept.
NllI-255-101, Freeport, III. 24-lt

~'AIUl I:-lSUHAi'\CB rates reduced.
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A.
13rowll Agency. Hfe.

• USED CAnS

FOg SALE-l bedrvollJ' suile, 1
studio couch, 1 rocking chail' and
a 9x12 Lin.oleum, all used only
5 llIl~llths. Richaru Howbl1l.

24-ltc

:\OTIl'E-I have moycd uly shoo
repair shop to the 13ailey build
ing. second door west of the
Farmers store. Joe CllPJ. 24-3Ip.

TAILOH l\L\DB SUIT::; at re[llly
made prices, $19.75, $22.50, $25.00.
Vala's qualil y cleaning and fine
custom tallori.ng. 22-tfr.

H. N. NORHIS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested l glasses tittQd. 2-tf.

WA~T TO BUY-A building suit
able for chicken house. John
Mason,·ir. 23-2tp

HIDES WA~TE)l-Hlghest prices
pald for hides. Noll Seed Co.

H-tt

PHIVATB MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. KneZll.cek. 35-tf

W~DDlXG RIXGS-U.OO to. $40.00.
SoUtd Side Jeweler. 45-tf

XOTICE- We launder
Ord Steam Laundry.

1<'AHl\I LOANS-Always have funds
available for loans on good farms
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 4S-tf

ClJSTO.\I corn and cane bindlu g.
13ill Schauer, ir., 24-2tp

FOR SAL~-Deets, 75c per bushel.
1\1rs. J. J. Dlugosh. 23-2tp

l<'0n. SALE-Cucumbers $1.00 per
bushel. Mrs. Hudolph Psqta. 23-tc

1<'OH S.\LE- Cucumbers. Emil
SkoW, Ord, Xebr. 23-2tp

CCCUl\1lJEHS for sale. Ohester Kir-
by, Houte 3, OrLl. 24-2ip

LADlBS HOSIBHY mendink 15c
up. 13rown-:\lcDo.nald. I 20-Stp

_____ ._____ Surprise on Birthday.
Jo.lll Barber Sl)e11s l\Irs. ~. L. Vogeltanz entertained

fifteen ladies Thursday at a sur-
In State Fair ~1C'ct prise birthday party in honor of -James Ollis, ir., and l\Iiss Eye-

Mbs Joan ll:uuer of :\orth LOl]ll ~11's. :lhry l'ece~kc" :nle afternoon Iyu Ollis drove to Granu Island on
['l'PH SClltcU Val'jey counly )'~st0r-1 ~'as SIh'~11t p!,lYlllg pln?chle. :'v~rs. ::;aturday afternoon, taking their
lby kl the spl'1ling coutcst [It the .IIke KasaJ won the pt;lZe for hIgh grandfather, James G. Hasting's,
s'l:lie fJ.ir, an·l uil v~ry weIJ, ai-I score, and :I!rs. J~e i'\ovosad won that far on his way to pittsburgh
thout',h she faileLl to get intl> tho I tho, consolatIon pnze. .' _ where. he plans to take_a vacation
prize wi]l: ling list. First phce in I 1< ttday aftet rwon ten fllend~ of of ten days or two weeks among
the wriLCen cOlltest WCllt to :\1i3S I :lIt::. :\l~:~y Pecenka pa,id he~ a .sur- the scenes he knew in his )'ounger
ltllt!I K('a~J 0( lticll:ll'llscll el)~li)ly,I(P.1I~e VL1.t:O.. cel~~la,e h.et bllth_- dars.

Ea..,t Side .)Ih~ion will) took first phci) after spelling 1,W. A ~o\ el ed droh luncheon fol
1107 0 St. 1.500 words. 1<\1 ~t in tile oul um- 1lowed a:'l aftel'lloon of cards. -:\11'. and l\lrs. 'ViII Ollis and

O . 1 I family drove to Kearney Sunday,
ur servlC~S are illl,ll'cHed by Ue lest WCllt to ~li~s llosal'c Kcc!I;c-y· . k' ~.

dunge of thle', witl! lilure ZC,11 and l>f St. Jo", p;r ~chool of Ikltricl', i Nelson-Dal/lll!. ~~ ':;15 .lrss EyelY'.!l t.here to attenu
a. sli~;ht inul:J(:e ill Slllll1:lYSclhlUII.\lLl W:tS a]s() thild in the wrill".:ll L:1Vel'lle :-\el~oll, SlJn of :llr. and c ;~1'~11 at .Kearney i'\ollllal for the
atlen,!anle', so \Ie \~ill COlltillue our '\:ontest I :'Ifrs. :-\. C. i'\dsOll of Orl, awl :\lbs 0 1 g )ear.

1<'Olt 8_\L~-One used. South nel~'ll SUll'by Schuol at 10.00 A. :'II. -,_.------------- _ Jeall.lh'llill, dll\1~1ller of :\·11'. alld I -Hugh Carsoll went to Lincoln
:llalleable range .wlth rescn0l.r Prl'achillg at 11 :00 .\. M. with 1'1\)i-\1I ~~iI(s ~Icd. I ~lro..\lbcrt DJhliu, of Ord, wero tcoda! to attenLl the national con-
anu water frc.nt, rn good condl- 1an o\ellilw eval\l'elistie SCI lice at 1-1 "11 'J' I' . . 4 II ll11 l t e ! i'l llL'rri'J·'e ot S a. m. SCllt. y~:'ltlon of the Della Upsilon frat-
t . 1 19 .. 0 o. h~ \'a'l)Y~l e l'u/ll' ..'SSl\l;.'S - I '. ~o • . ...
Ion. l' lone _G. 22-tfc 8:00 1). Ill. . l' -t 'tl' 'I' 1" I t at thell'.'·:no of tbl' btr·.lo·s 1I"l!'- etrllty. of whleh he was a member. 1 s ('\\' :11p' C' U lJ 111L' W 1· 1 ~'l S S ,e ~va, 11 ~ 1 • X b k t t . .Week u~ty Scrllc('S, l'rilycl' ~ eel- B L "k t I - 1 .:-; t

'
enls, nev. CIcHcnco Jonson of Bc- \\ ,e In , eras a sa e ulll\,ersliy,

in<~ Tl1~"J:)y e\cnjn~ at 8 ,po m l~l '('lK ~I' lclr 10lli\0 lJl
2G

• l;I~'lll th,lllV Vllhn'lll ch'lnh offici:lting. froll! which he graduated in 1922.
0 , I I f lh' , '11 1. ,C'~lP Oll U\,Sll1Y, ,1Ig. . rtl l' 'f t' '1 J The conycnUon bEg' s 'fh dLlr ea, e'r ,or IS \1 ~el{ WI ue to l!c for rvll clll was ;'Binlq ,. ,0 '.'1'0 _le cerL'll1l)ny ,1'0. cn,en' , III urs ay
:'III'S. Hk:nnl LoJll'~, an-u (Ol' next 'i·ll. t' I' I tl ~ " S~l11", "0, Per[ect I.JOI·e.' The, and lasts three days.
w.eck, Sept. 12th :'o1;·s. ;Clcmcnt Kll'l llSk lLl1c,'J' ll1g c osel' '_1 10 tSUllhlll\(r, cou'~;lo h~d as Oll€lI'.bll\S. Hus,'Cl1l ~:\1Iss Virginia Lambdin who
'111 Wlll'. ,lnsonWllCl ° :ne . I - . '.

Wll, cal. achio\'elllcnt' Lllly were disLuss,.,.l.l Hl'S~ all>! :\!IO~ Ll~elh Jl'n\,s. .m- I held been spendll1g the SUUlmer WIth
C?lliO aw"y from l~10 .tullJloJiI. of It W;1S dccidcd to h;1\'O achk\'l'lllP)li' lIlcl1!Jtely fOl:OWlllg t.he weddIng I her grandparenls, 1\Ir. and :'vIrs.

buslnc'ss and wurslllp God WIth UJY 'with the 4'II bcd club tho d'lte 1 br~akfaot at Ow. D.lhllll hOl!lo the I Gporge 13urson, anLl also :\11'. a:nd
\I~.. E\'er)~ ne welc\Jml'. J. P. to be set later TIll) 1e',:ler :II',." eoupl.e left .for Llllc\Jln for a. ShOlt :\frs. T. O. L~llllbdin, went to Grand
'" llltellOrn, III c!large. 13cubh Clcmcll; told o'f w~y~ t~ \~Cdllr!l:~ tl'l~1. L~'t.ct' th"y wrl1 !'l'- Island on the bus this mOl'lli,ng,

-- --.------ I b I th t': f tl V' 11 sr]o on the groom s farm north of whcre she will stay with her moth-
1'\~Il{('('o~fal l'lrulfll :\'0('8, ,ae i fO .en rre,~ lor k1l'1" ;1,_ cy 01'..]. &1' an,l atten" scllool -thr'o '-"al'_ .. I coun yaIr, anu a so as. Cl II u.ny- "u ~ ,-- ,

8unQJY schoul 10 a. In.. ~I?rlllng lone vdsllcd to cnter tho s'fylc ShtHV. ------. -'v' II k l' . t . d 'I I'
worshlp 11 a. lll., Evallg;ellsllc SEr- ", _ . _. . , ". , t'----------------------i . lll. e e cr Ie .ulne. -, onl ay

' .. , S ".'J' " . "IIh" afternoon closLu wltn dcLek'd~ t even1l1g fn)m spenull1g the sum-
'nCe~ p .m. IUc~ ,ly elcnln", rdruhmcnls.-H.c'bcll,l Co'vk, re- I DAVIS Cl{,EEV ' , .. t' I 0 _ ,
l'oll'lge Ill',lycr mcellltgs. Thurs- I orter . I 1 • '\,,;ct. a,. Sout 1 zone park, New
by anu J;'lid,ry eHniUf~s SI)~cL11 p . I I ) or k. Cliy.. He was accompa.nl~d- --------------- &.--------------------~-j1 1 :\1" 1. I' Icvallg;eli,-:(ic sen Ices. J I \W' ly llS COU~ll!, •. rs. uHLJara ",els er.

TllUrs,1:1Y and 1<'rl,.Iay Ncning;s, un or .ux Uf), . lena Le:1cll catll~ home Tlu!l'sdJY wh~ will VlS~t here for a.'l indefinite
Sqlt. 7 all'] S we will have with us, A r.t'guLlr m(ct~ '~ of tho JUlll,'r (n,m Oru. where she had becn car- penod of tllne .. :'vIr. Hekeler left
r~\allgelist Hilla :\Lle Sallllcls anu I Auxiltary was .heLl ?:tt:ll'dl1Y at the in.'~ for hcr daughter. :\1rs. lLllph O.ld on DecoratIOn D'ly, and llude
:'Ili::;s JO!IllSUll, her helper both LE'glon hal}. WIth tlllrteen .ml'llluers ,~te\'e ns anL! b:ll,y boy. On:ille hiS head.'lu,lrlel:s at the aboye ad
from St. Cloud, :'dinll. Thl'se two p~·~sent. . SlllCO 1Jolh prc'sldcnt .,m:l 1.-""ch sLllted to schol)! in Ord Oll dress all the. tllne he .was away.
young ladies are very talented Vl,Ce-prl'Sldent were. a.bscllt, YI\JIl:l '1"nd,ly.:llol'l~ing.,;1!ld wil: lll,:,k: ,hi,S Howeyer ..d~nng that tllne h.e .l1la~1
!Jlusic!Jns an,] silll'ers anu wIll fa"" ',",olf acted as pr~sldll1,~ olIll·l'rs. hl'me \\lth hiS SI~tLr, :\1t~. };tCH.!S. 31;ed to VISIt all the large CitIes In
or US each eHllit~,' with a special The girls heard repllrls of the stJte :lL11vin and DJle Axthe.llI; and i the vIcinity of :\ew York. as well
lIlusiC'J1 prl'grllm, "USillt~ mariJilUa, corHcnlll>;n fr?lIl their spUnSllr and Kcnncth Jor.gcnscn are drl~lng ~~ :lS the prine.ipal. points of interc·st
pbno :lccortlbn, elcctric guitJr ar.tl froll1 Hev:l Llllcoln who attc·udC'l., scho01 at ~otth Loup agaIn, thl~ III the bIg crly ItSelf. He S,l»'S he
pbno, beskhs "ocal nllllluers. The A r~port ght'n by secretllry 1.~n)1 ye~\:. :'IlJlnn. ~ll': K?lllleth" are iust forgot an .about evcrything at
BUrI\ell church orchestra will 1Je Hall s.ho\\ed that the ,penD! e:lllll-l 51'11(o1'S and D~l,O IS ~\ l~nior. C,1.u- h:lllre and P:lt til llis till;e enjoying
with us one eYClling too. val, g.)nn the 1'1'c(,;\l!I11:: &1tul'(by I ~nl'e :\Ios~ck, Cl.tol D.nlS anll l'},jn.l !ll:nself, which he says is the only

S:lturLlay . evelling at S o'clock for the I;Jurl'()se of rais;ll~mo~:h'Y !lu I ~L1W~O:IU of .D,~st. .~~ are t~e 10.t,~ way to take a vacation.

gosp.el serVice on the strcet. pay thell' dUl~, held n~tcL.,j 3. nIl)(' ~t:1det~ eomln b flo.n othcr dl~ -;;::============================:.
K 1\1. ICJark, Pastor. prufit. SOUle lillIe \\ Js "pent IC'alI1-!lncts anu Evelyn Long Jlld Alb::'rt III

_______. ing Junlot' Auxiliary pcp songs, a\'- i Selgel are the 9th gL1des comlllg
M('Ull.dht Xot('s, tel' which a lunch was sel'l'eLl by 10 D,nis Crec'k, molking 10 high

"J '--1 ·h 10 IIi' "I I Vi0'na and .\rlcne \Vol!. .' schuol pupils. Eugen0 Palsel' and
'- lUH 1 sc 001 . gl~ se 100 Bc.ttie .\:'Ill Polak aro the begin-

league .10. ,If you are" 111 hIgh \ I ners. Ollr teachers are :'I1Iss _\u~-
school alld no~ altenulD b church \ ine and Gwendolyn 1<'il'lig anl thiS
el~ewhere we ll1 vlte yo.u to. lIleet USED is their fourth )'C'ar here.
WIth the young peoplo. III thIS de- ~ :\11'. and :\Irs. Will Whc'atcraft and
¥"1l'tlllent. ,:ou WIll fllld cOnger.l- Betty and :Ill'. alld :\lrs. Charley
lal ~~llowShlP, .a helpful wOl~hlP CAR S Stich1er were fi"hing frC'ln Wednes-
senlee. anu trarn('~ teachers. . LLly It:!ltil Friuay neal' Hyannis.

:\10rtlln g worsh;'p l1.¥tb~e :\11'. and :\!l's. Hoy :\ILGee, :Ill'. and
study and I,nner Crrcle S. ChOlr ~!l's. Guy Kerr and sons al\d :\11'.
rehearsal ,\ ednesday 7 :30. alld :\Irs. EI"erdt 1l0Ilf'YCUlt, Gor-

:fhe hIgh school_ league ente~- 1934 Chevrolet coach don anu nalph anu :'Ilike HOllf)'cult
tamed the member~ \\ho are lea\- 1934 V8 coacll -,'0 ·.·l .- t \lfred Jorgense"l's
ing for university and college at ~~r~ VI"l Ol~ a , -

. I' t th k '1' d - 1930 Do lese ~a 1 "ulluay.a. plcn" a e par ues ar eve- ( g (( 1 Elizabeth Linke and DOI')'ce ~Ic-

lllng. 1927 Buick sedan u t t' d . t, "eoSunday Is the last Sunday of the ee en er amo , ~IX cen Y?lln~ 11 -
conference year. We leaye for 7 horse power engine pie at [I party 1< rl.day evening 111 the
~onference Tuesday and will re- Used electric ice box :lIcGee home. PIe was sened. for
tum Sept. 19. Used electric radio l~nch alnd even'one had a good

You are invited to attend our' 2 I 6 It b tt llIlle.. "services usee vo a ery Lawrence :\1ttchell took hIs Sl>:;-
. radios tel' Lucy to Kanarado Kas., Satur-

Car radio d~lY aftemoon where she will teach
Used Delco batteries this year. Lawrence. came back

Sunday.
2-wheel trailer ~Ir. anLl :'vIrs. Frank Wright
Saddle came from Boulder, Colo., Tuesday
Used electric irons to visit her parents, :\11'. and 1\lrs.
Several used electric John Pa1ser and they have also vi-

mofors sited his brother, Everett Wright.
:\11'. anLl 1\1rs. Guy Kerr and child-

2 used Delco plants ren were at Palsers Sunday a:nd
:\11'. and ~hs. Carol PaiseI' were
there :\Ionday.

:'dr. and 1\Irs. Lloyd Xeedham
moved their household goods last
Thursday to a place about 10 miles
rwrtheast of 13rewster. Van Creag
ers expected to take their house
bold goods l\londay and moye to a
place about one-half mile from
Lloyd·s. They trucked their stock
Friday. Walter Orents are moving
to Omaha a,11d :'vIr. ~dwilrds, who
had liHLl on the fortner Bill Wonell
place this sumlller, Is also moving,
but we didn't learn where. This
makes four families leaviug the
saUle neighborhood.

See
23-2tc

L. J. 1\1IlIer,
24-2tp

3rolls
19c:

SEPT. 8 AND 9

DRAPER·S
GROCERY
Tomato Juice 5c
Heinz 12 oz. tin .

Apples, Jonathans 19c
5 pounds .. .

CofIee, Folgers or 27
Butternut, 1 lb. . C
Shredded 9c
Wheat __ . .__ . . .

Boysenberries, un- 20
sweeten, No. 2~2.--. C,
Floor Wax, Ocedar 65
self-polishing, qt.._ C

~
~

e HEAL ESTATE

WA~TED-:Stock to winter, hay
and range. D. L. Galbrhlth.
Ovitt. i'\ebr. 23-2tp

1<101t SALI;], at a bargain. Hager
ranch cOllsisting of improvcd two
sections of lalld, 5 miles from
Ord. Sm'l11 part can bo irrigated.
Davis & Vogeltanz. 24-2lc

WA~TED-To buy work horses,
hogs and cattle. lIenry Geweke.

ll-tf

• FAH1\I EQUIPT.

eUENTALS

• LIVESTOCK

DO~'T LET WOH.\lS eat )'our pro
fit. Cull anu worm your chick
ens now with Rota caps or Kor

, um with po\\-der. Watch your
-turkeys in their serious time.
COllle after trt'atment to prevent
'black head, cold, worms and dif
ferent kinLl of dIseases. Also we
have feed, f1,\,ur, supplies and all
other medicine. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Hutar Ol'd Hatchery. 21-tfc

SHO.\TS for sale.
'~orth Loup ..

THHESIlEl{S SUPPLlB8 whole
sale. Belt, lIose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and 1<'ittings.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

e LOST and !i'OUND ,- \VANTED
LOST--Detween Ord and St. Paul WA:--;TED TO HE:-iT-A modern

a portfolio. Fillder ret urn to cottage. 25-ltc
Quiz off ice, Heward. K. W.
Peterson. 24-1-tll

1<'Olt S.\LE-Hoan mllk cow a 11'1
two heifers, price $90. Otis ]lur
son, Phone 1713, Ord. 24-1tp

W ILL PUT OUT SHEEP to Ibe
fattened on shar~'3. Harold Hut
ton. Hose,i'\ebraska. 24-1tp

~'OIt HE~T-6-rooll1 house with
batb, partly. furnished. See Chas.
1\1. Grabowski or First '~ational

Bank. 24-tfc

FOIt HB:-iT-Weli Imjuoved farm
160 acres, 7 miles northeast of
Arcadia, Xebr. Hudolph Rutar,
Ha wk Springs, W)·o. 24-3tp

e ClIICI{ENS--EGGS
WOR:'II YOUH pOl'LTHY with Dr.

Salsbury's Hot:l Caps. Theil' re
cord of Performance prOHS their
effectiveness. Avi-Tone to remove
Hound WormS and prevent Black
head in turkeys. ~2% concentrate
to make your Egg :\lash. All

. poultry supVlles and Hellledies.
We buy poultry for cash or trade.
Goff's Hatchery, Ph('~le 168J,
Ord, Nebr. 24-tfc

STltAYED-From'my pasture. 2
)-(,ilrlingsteers with L on right
hip. BtlwarLl Lenz, IH. 2, Phone
42H. 23-2tp

l<'Olt RB:-lT-Sleeping rooms. Tele-
phone 97, 23-tfc

l<'Olt Hl'}:-iT-,:\Iodern S room house.
. Phone 3924. e. L. Kokes. 23-tfc

AI>AHT.\lE~T for rent. Phone 444.
20-tfc

------_._--
l<'AIDr l<'OH HE:-iT-160 acres, 10

miles west of Ord. Mrs. Carl
Douda. Phone 3940. 24-ltc

DOAHD A~D HOO.\I for 6 high
school girls, $10 a month each,
2 blocks from school building.
:&! IwanskI. 22-3tc

FON. HE:-iT-l<'urnished or unfur
nished apartment - and garage.
Also sleepin grooms. ' 219 So.
19tb, Phone 101. Jane Sutton.

19-tfc

SEPT. 6, 1939

S:\lALL HOUS~ for rent.
Albert K. Jones.

,
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Nebr.

"

Spark
Plugs

lWhere's
. ;Oscar

BARGAINS'
'VALUESf

SAVIi"

DRS. NAY & NAY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Tel(!phone 65
X..Ray Diagnosis

Omce In Maeonlc Temple'

i
#

Russell's Phartllacy

Osteopathic Physicians, lind
Surgeons

General Practice

Phone 181 ' Oro.

FRAZIER
F1;1neral ParlorS
Licensed Mortlclans

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. F'razler

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

E1E', Ear, Nose RDd Throa'
Glasses 'FHted
Phone' 85J

H, B. VanDecar
Lawyer '

Practlee In ali cOllrls, prompt
and careful attention to an
bnsIness.

U+2l1JaIHls not filed as above will
be Io re ver barred.

Dated at Ord, ~ebraska, this 22d
clay of August 1939. "

John L.. Andersen,
County Judge o,f Valley County,

(SEAL) Nebraska.
AUG. 2~--3t

~ TUBES AT BIGSAVlNGS
IUCKEYE: lteavybue plnc"

4.50x21 l.l9 I'roo(tubellliihc
4.75x19 1.52 l,highe~ ... Bjll
5.25xI7 1.~U 'Iavinis on hilh
5.50x17 1.86 IClide tub.. (ot
6.oox16 1.83 truck tiru.

Pooled buying po~'erenabl~sus
to ofIer you these great value••
You see what l'ou're getting be
foro you buy and we're right
hero Ln your neIghborhood to
back It ufo \Vo'U save you mon
ty On al your auto needs. .

• .~,.: o!'

Ot!1ce Phone H

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON
, veterlrlarlans

ORD, 'NEBRASKA
,

C. \V. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

Phone S77

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

IllIdln~ O. J'earson
Wilmer ll. AIJderson

Ord, .Yebraskn

,1 block south of Postomce,
Phone 4lJ Ord, Nebraska

C. J,MILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

\
ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medlclne.

Speclal attention given to SUR
GERY and OIAG:'\OSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

JlulIlI &: Xornrnu, .\ttorll(·) S
.\OTlC.E rou l'HE~EYl'.\TlO~

O}' CL.\DlS
In the County Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
The State of l'o\ebraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Nlels Knudsen, Deceased.

Xot lce is hereby given to all per
sons having claims and demands
against :'\iels Knudsen, late ot Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and demands
against said estate Is three months
from the 12th day o,f September,
1939. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of saldcounty on or
before the 12th day of December,
1939. and claims filed wlll be heard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. M., at the. County Court room,
in said county, on the 13th <lay at
December, 1939, and all claims and

...
'AND YOUR-OLD BAnEAY

Ask to 'see tho CenturY super.Po~er,
Battery. ITS GUARANTEED THREB ~_" '
YEARS. No beu« battery,~uilt•

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS

VIl\is & Vogelianz, AHorri(·)s.
SOTl('t.: }'OU l'UJo:S.EX'rATIOX

O}' CL.\.lMS. ' ,
In UlC,Counly Court of Valley

Counly, Nebraska.
The State of ~()bl'<\ska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter Of the estate of
lJarbara ParKas, Deceased.

~6tice is here!Jy giYen to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Barbara Parkos late ot
Valley COlUlty, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing chims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 21st day of Sept
ember, 1939. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 21st day of Decelilber,
1939, all claims filed will be Ileard
by the County Court at 10 o'clock
A. .!'II., at the Court Court room, in
said county, on the 22nd day of
September, 1939. All such persel l ~

December, 1939, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forenr barred.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 23rd
<lay of .August, 1939.

JOH~ L. ANDEI{8B~,
(SU\L) County Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska.
Aug. 30-Sf.

01' a ca.sh le r's check 01' a bld bo nd
satbbctory to the Owner, in a
minimum a mo uu t equal to fiye (5)
per cent ot his bid. All such
checks and bonds shall be made
payable to the Secretary of the
Board at Education, Ord, xebraska.
~o bIdder may withdraw his bid

for at least thirty (SO) days after
the scheduled closing lime for the
receipt of bids.
~o performance bond will be re

quired illconnectioll with these
csntracts.

TIle Board oC Education reserves
the right to reject any or all bids
and to waive infornialities.

Dated this 30th day of August,
1939. '

'The Board of Education
of the School District
of the City of Ord, Nebraska.
Rafph W.. Norman, Secretary.

Aug. ,30-3t.

ARCADIA - ~-'arnler's Union Co-op OilAssn.,
, JESS \VADDEL, Manager

COMSTOCK - Farnl~r'S Ullion COEOP Oil Assn.,
FORREST MORRIS, Manager

.-NORTH LOUP -- AI ,V. B(~rtz' Service Station,
ARTHUR BARTZ, Proprietor

.. ORO ... Watson~s Servi~e Station?
FORREST WATSON, Proprietor ,

Mudgrippe t
8.35
9.2S

11.65
12,51
14.14
13.80

8.lS
7.93
9.25

LIBERAL
ALLOWANCE
for yourold ~ires
Folk~, these tire. are made bvone oE
the natlon f.larl;est tire factories ••••
company wlth a 28 year old roputa·
tion Eor Quality and workman,hip:
Equally big 5.- iog. on truck t.ires.

Size Pharis C·l
4,40·4.5Cx21 5.67
4.75·5.00xI9 6.60
4.50-4.75x20
5.25·5.50xI7
5.25-5,50xI8
6.00xI6

~ Size Rib· Li,l(hlnlng
C 10 gripper Tread

Q. 4.50·21 9.45, 7.60o 0 4.75.19 9.65 7.95
~ 5.00·20 10.80 8.90e 5.25.17 10.75 9.25

GI ~ 5.25·18 11.20 9.60
.c ~ 5.25·19 11.60 9.90

I- Lo 5.50-16 12,10 10.40
a. 5.50.17 12.20 10.60

o&J X 5.50.18 12.85 10.85
=' LU 5.$0.19 13,10 10.95

0. 0 ~:gg:t~ U:Z~ n:~~
QI Z 6.25-16 15,40 12,65

:> 6,50-16 16.95 14.50
;> 7.00·16 18.40 15.70

,
AT YOUR
LOCAL
STORE

f-- -- -------- · ---,------1 !..----------------------~ I Re v, Austin is closlng up his
I ~ f, , • work of the church H'ar this week, Sodal and Personal ill ERICSON NE\VS I p repa ri ng to go to coute rcn ce at
L' '1 Lincoln uext Xlonday. All reports'6--------------'--------- -:---------------------. should be in his hands at once.

Cornell-Scliellenberq. lItlr.' and .!'III'S. Joe Thomas and Rate Kipl inge r was arrested on
. . ' ,children and Mrs. Minnie Kemper, Sunday and taken to the county

,:l11S8 Sylvla E1kll Corne l], daug.h- and two children of ~ewcastle, jail at Bartlett on a charge of bur
tel' of Mr. ':llur~'ay Cornell of Eric- Nebr. came Saturday (or an oyer glarizing the homo of Mr. and ':\Irs.
son, was marrled tp Mr. Ward A., Sunday visit at the Joyce Kemper O. J. Walthers. Some money and
Schellenberg of Lincoln at a beau-, home and to see other relatives. valuables were taken, About all
tiful ceremony. performed by Rev. Sunday eveulng there was a fam- of it was recovered and he confess
L. A. Moore 1Il the pr:s+2nce of ily get-to-gether at the home of cd. His preliminary trial is set
guests at Epw?rth Methodl~tchurch Sylvester Wescott, including the for Tuesday morning Sept. 5.
Saturday ev~Olng.. 'The ,brIdal aisle families of Sylvester westcoit, II'- It is reported that Earl Signor,
was draped III white, ~ erns palms viug Wescott' Joyce Kemper, and who was so seriously injti red by a
al:d baskets of flowers Interspersed the above visitors. :MrS. Thomas gunshot here several months ago
WIth candela~raforlJled the back- is a sIster of Joyce Kemper and is stlll in the hospital at San An-
ground. During the prelude mU~ic Mrs, Kemper is a sister-in-law. tonto. ~ L~:
played byl\1iss June Me el!: , MISS Dudley FouIk went to Grand Is- Elmer Curry and Earl Ramsey of
Maralee Dold and Mr..paul Bogatt land one day last week and Nor- Grand Island visited at Walter
lighted the tapers. 111ss. Meek al- man Hansen kept the store. Hoshaws over Sunday and did some
So accompanied Mr: Melvin ~ornell, Mr. Stevenson and Mr. Dare went fish i;Jl g.
!Jrother of the bride, who sang, to Orand Island last Thursday and "I'orvil Christensen and family
"Belie,oe Me if All Those Endearin g returned Friday. came up from Grand Island Satur-
Young Charms," and Mr. Alfred " d day to visit at the home of Alonzo
Boberg who rendered "Because" Lloyd Foster, F rank Hargett an d S d M Ch' t

Carol Ann Marshall tiny no~'er Irvin Schlaff came from the CCC Hee. aveI'd UI1I t ay.• ~~s. drlsMen-
, d c at Madison Friday for a vI sen IS a aug I er orear, an rs.

girl, was dressed in blue an ~mp .' - Heed Violet Hoshaw came up
sprinkled rose petals down. ~he SIt home over, .the week end, and with 'them to start into school. She
white br lda l aisle. 'To the strains Labor Day.. F'rank Hargett will had been vlsltln In Grand Island
of "Pomp and Circumstance" the stay at home until time to go to I' it g
bride entered with her father 'wear- the Uni~'ersity to register for the a cou_p_e_w_e_e_s_._,--,",,--, _
lng a gown of white-rose-patterned school year. ,. ~--_._------~---------1lace, long sleeves which formed a Ted Lenker 'came in from Valen- I r
point on the wrist, stand up Queen tbie, the COCcamp, on his motor LEGAL. NOTICES
Anne collar and court train. Her bike Saturday night. He, started •
veil was a halo cap of Lace trim back early Sunday morning but ?is L __..-:- .. ~--~-.:~
with small seed pearls, double cape niachine went bad after having NOTICE TO BIDDERS
and fingertip length. Her _only gone part of the way and the farn- Separate sealed proposals for
jewelry was a cameo pin which' be- ily car went arid got him. He re~ (1) Machinery and Equipment, and
Iougcd to her mother. She carrled turned by train Tuesday, going to (2) Benches, FurnIture and Win
a bouquet of cream roses and O'Neill to take the train. He re- dow' Guards, according to the
swausoula. MIss Myrtle Cornell, ports that the 'Oee camp at Val- drawings and specifications pre
sister of the bride, was her only entine is going to w 'moved thIs pared by McClure & Walker, Ar
aHendant and wore pink net over month to Bayard. chitects, Kearney, Nebraska, all for
s<l,lin with' full skirt, Square neck- School started Monday mor:ning, the Vocational Agrlcuhure Shop
line and short pUfr sleeves. Her but there is still a vacancy in the Bullding which is being erected on
bouquet was of pink roses and baby high school oC a teacher for the the lands of the School District of
breath with rIbbon to match. Mr. commercial department to take the the City oC Ord, Nebraska, wlll be
~dward :\Ielker of Lincoln acte? as place of. Miss lIanhart. The other received at the office ot Ralph W.
fiest wan and. ushers were ~Iessrs. new teachers are Miss Helen Platz, Norman, Secretary, in the High
Wendell Stevenson, Paul Bogalt, music and high school teacher and School Bulldings, Ord, Nebraska
Hol1and Smith and Lewis Dav1s, :\lIs:3 Hazel lItlyers, normal train- untll 8':00 p. m., on the 15th day of
all of Lincoln. ing. It is hoped the vacancy ,,,ill September, 1939, and wlll then be

}<'ollowing the ceremo~y the be supplied soon. '1<'or the time be- publicly opened and read.
church p:ulors, decorated III blue ing lItIrs. Caldwell is starling the ,The estimated cost and the maxi.
and white, were the scene of a work iIi that department. mu'm funds avallable for, the equip-
beautiful' 'reception ~or all those ~Ir. and Mr:3. Schlaff went to ment herein adyertised are
present at the weddlOg. The :e- Omaha last week a~j(I brought two $1,400.00. .
freshment table ,-vas sentered WIth cars ,back for trading. All Ibids shall be made on the
blue candles. MISS 1< ern Shen~n- ~Irs. Jack Webb is baclt home proposals form' attached to and
!Jerg, sister ot the gro.om, an.d lItllss after havin<>' been out to jtoy Ren- made a part of the proposed con
Elea.n0r Ca~lson pr~slde~ WIth the eke's sever~l weeks tract documents. This proposed
ser.\ilng. Misses Jean Shankland, Mr. and:\Irs. Joyce Kemper, Leo- contract documents may be exam
1'Jcllthabl1ankland, Maralee ~odd, nard Walthers and Mis~ Wilma ined in the office oC the Secretary.
DOI:othy C?Ok and Do~othY Ken:ble Swain returned from the • I31a~k C.oples of ~he said proposed con
aSSIsted WIth the. servlllg and" QI e llil1s last Wednesday night where tract documents may be obtained
b!ue formals WIth, ,a corsage of they had enjoY+2d a short vacation. from the Architects on deposit
p.lJ;k ro~e bU~S pI esented by the:\Il's. Clara Jensen who has been of the sum of $10.00. This de
bnde. lItllsses 1< ern Moore and R~th confined to the Witt home for many posit will be refunded to each
Horner also assisted and wore pll1k months I:ode to town Saturday eve- actual !,lidder upon return of the
formals. :III'S. Earl Knee had ning and was taken into the free contract documents in good condi
charge of the gues~ book.. ,pi,.ture show but was not able to tion within five days after the re-

I T~e couple left llllllledlately ~or st~y.' ct'ipt of bids.
a tnp to the OUI ks, after which The community was shocked Sat- Each bidder must submit with
they will be at home at.1227 G ~t., urday morning to hear over the his bId, as a guarantee that the bld
~n Lincoln. The brld~ IS .traveln;g radio ot the tragic d~ath of Miss del' will enter into contract for the
III a black tallored ~Ult tnll1111ed In Lois Conlell ant ne'ar Gothenburg. SUUl of his bid, a certified check,
white and worn With accessories She was riding a Watson truck
of those tones.. . and there was a collision and the

:\Irs. Schellenberg IS employed ll1 truck caught fire and tlie two
the State Health Department and young men with the truck and Miss
Mr. SchellenbeI:g is an accountant Cornel! were bUl)led to death, 'Her
in the s.tate Highway Department. funeral was held at Scotia :lIond3Y

. d' 0 d afternoon. She is the daughter of
Marne 211, r. , Wm. Cornell. The fam!ly used to

Bethany Lutheran .church ,~as Iliye near Ericson, but nOYI liye at
the scene of a. beautrful weddlOg lJroken Bow.
Wednesd<\y, Aug. 30" at 8 a. m" Hargill's car, with:\Ir. a)ld ~Irs.
when ,Miss Venus. Th:mczynskl, Hargett" Prof and Mrs. Caldwell

Sepiember 8, 1899. daughter oC Mrs. Carolllle Bonczyn- Edwin lJooth, :llIss Kathryn Young
A. Norman sold out his i;nter<:st ski of HockvllIe, became the bride and ~Irs. Van Horn 'went to Kear

in the American Order of Protec- of 1'homas Has,mussen, son of ~~rs'l ney' Sunday aftenloon for a double
tion, a lodge which he helped found. Ella Rasmu~efl of Ord.. :'Ilende,!s- purpose, to try to secure a teach-

The ~ebraska Telellhone com- sohn's weddlOg march was pIa? e~ er for the high school and to get
pany was headed in the direction before the c.eremony, folloWlO" :'Iliss Young and Edwin Bo.oth lo
af Ord and it wa,s evident that Ord :vhich Mrs. Clar,;nce Jensen sang cated in school. Later, we learn,
would'soon have a telephone ex- 'O,IIappy Home. Rev. J.enseI). ~C- that Hargett dropped off at Scotia

. cha;Jlge and telepho'ne connections flclate~ at the double nng ce.le- to umpire a ball game.
with the outside world. mony III the presence of the Im- Earn<:st Foster, who has been in

'1'. L. Hall had about closed a mediate family. .. . the hospital at Omaha, returned to
deal whereby he was to sell his law Tb,e bride was attll'ed 111 a whIte his home at lJurwell last Wednes-
practice in Ord to Herman E. Ole- taffeta dress with s~ort puffed Iday.
son of Fremont. sleeves, and ruffled skirt tTlmmed Huth P'ltrlck and Belly Belle

Coin HarHr, noted demopop ora- with several rosettes of the same Adams to;k Wilma Patrick to Hoy
tor, was in Ord and made a speech materi.al. ,She wa~ ~ttend?dbYRt~: a!. Kebr" last }<~ritlay, where sho
here. He was the author of gro?m s SIster, .~lIs:s Lllllan !blaUe will teach this re,V again. .
"Coin's Financial Schoot" mu:ssen, who." ore an. aqua. ':lUss Kathryn Young went WIth

The farm home oC John G. net dres;;· trrmmed WIth nb!Jon ~lr. Hargett last Friday after the
Sharpe southwest of Ord was burn- rosettes. The groom and his,roart~ CC'C boys.
ed to the grouJld with practically tendant,. Mon.ty Pet:r~en,.,,, ~lrs. Frank Pierce retunled by
all the contentS. blue SUits WIth flo" el s III thci bus to Bartlett Thursday night

Wilmore Gray of Mira Valley lapels . .... b' 1 h h d
O d t h I e Y 'to' II' i t'h ceremony the from CaIro, "e r., w lere seawas ridin<>' to I' 0 SC 00 ev l' ... 0 ow ng e. . b . 't' <>' h pIe F'" lk

day, a di;iance' of S miles, on his family went to the brlde's home in ~el1 VISI 111", er peo. I "II
biC'rcle. R k lIl. D' ne was sen+2d to Pierce met her at 13:Htlett.

Alba HeywoOd, prince of Comed- 250Cg;est~·. ~nhe dining room was ~Irs. ,Daye Swett ~as returned to
iims, was coming to Ord with his beautifully decorated ,vith blue, ?l'~ttl,.home .aftker stlajYllllgthout t.o ~O~)nl

f pink and White' ruHled streamers ,1., ,s a ,\ ee W,l e 8y" +21 e I
troupe of stellar per onners., and wedding ,bells. The table was !\I1:S,sourl.,

SepiemlJer 6, 1889. graced with a large three tier wed- Elsie Slack,. of nea~ lJartlett, is
A man named Graham' passed ding cake beautifully decorated here now taklllg canng of her

over Niagara }<'aJ1s successfully in with rose' and green triJ.;nmings. grandmother, Mrs. Slac~.
a barrel on Sept. 1. There were many bouquets. of Mrs. Hoshaw .Is taklllg care of
T~e Ord Bohemian band was garden flo~'ers be~ides .the larg: ~~;: Arndt who IS confiJl€d, to her

gainlllg renown all over central crystal bow I qf snap dl agon, as Helen Jean Burhans has come
Nebraska. Remember how they tel's, gladioli and b.aby bbla th back to stay with her grandparents
used to play? , which adorned the bndal ta e. for the school 'ear.

The Hepubllcan counly com en- , --- > I' i
. h Id t 0 d Sept. 4 and Picnic Surprise. 1~lrs. Cla~son, of Spa dlOg, s a

Han was e a. I' • • " • guest at the Schlaff home.
Wm. Gray and J. A. Ollls: Jr., ~ ere A basket dllln\,r and. picnic was The WI ay children, of SpaldIng.
delt'gates from Enterprise to,~n~ held at Bussell Park III honor of visited the Roy Schlaff home a
ship. lJoth. ,later became leadlO" Mr. and ~~rs. George Vasice,k and cou pIe days last week.
democrats 10 th~ ~ounty ~n.d state. son :llarVl?,..of ~ocahonta'~, ~a., JessIe Kiel and family moved

Ord schools 'HI,e acqUITlng an who are vISItIng here. In attend- last 81tU1(1ay to the Keeler house
enviable reputation, and . pupl1s ance from Ord were Mr. and Mrs. in the' east part of tOWll.
were coming from a long ,dIstance Charles Vrban, Mr. and ~rs. John The ~lcVe~'s who ha,-e been liv
to attend here. HoweHr, the Urban and family, Mr. and 1trs. in in Geo Ki lin er's house a e
schools failed to op::n on .schedule John Viner and daughter Agnes,' m~ving thi~ w!ek fa one of the
because of the scarcity of teachel s. Leona,rd Svob9da, Mr. jlnd lIths. Dare collages in the east pal t of

'fhe first game of ball for the IW. 1<\ Vasicek and family, lITlr. and town '
seasoli in Ord was played Aug. 31 Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and family, '. t' J f l' ,_
with ~orth Loup the visiting team. Mr. and Mr". Edward Adamek andl . Alb.elt Aus lll, son.? ,ev.. "~~s
Ord lost, the final score being 22 to family, Mr. and lItlrs. Steve Urban- till, ca!ne h,ome T11UI ~da~ e\€nl.lg

'ki d famil and Mr. and Mrs. from South. Dakota, "hel e he .h~s
19. .:-.:...- s,'V'llaT

n
ld famlly been worklllg. Enroute he VISlt-

I uma a . e1 his sIster at 1~1itchell. He is
.Sept. 2, 1887.-The spire was work,ing this week out to Cha~.

erected on the Ord Presbyterian For 30th Anniversary. '
churc' h.-.· he~vy raI'n d,r"wned a Dwinells in haying. ~ext week he

-" ~ .... Friends of ,Mr. and Mrs. Lester '11 t L' I 'tl R c!
co n ' for II,. '>T. Nelson ; the can- ' , " WI gO 0 lllCO n WI 1 ev. an

.. ,Y Norton, of Elyria, entertained In '1 A t' th t f
Yon east of the present l'J. C. 'Veller their honor at the' Onyx Cafe ., rs. us Itl as ey go 0 co:n er-
residence, where the V. W. Russell b 1 ence and he will get located for

Thursday evening, the party e ng I' I t th ttl It 1
,fa'!lll' ly ll·,'es.-·Joe Prall, 14, was • h sc 100 a e sal' agr cu urah held in commemmoratlon 0' t e college ?-galn.
killed by a fall from a orse. 30th wedding all;ni,ersary of the ~lr. and MrS. Daney Stark, ot

Sept. ~, 18S6.-H. E. lJab.cock 10- Xortons. ~Iembers oC the Hadio Darfur .:\linn" visited Hev. and :\II:s.
cated in Ord.-J. C. CollIns w:l.s lJridgeclub, the Jolliate club and Austin last week from Tuesday
burled (rom the home of his son, a. few other friends were present enning' to Thursday morni;lg,
Warren Collins, Sept. 4. ' and presented Mr. and Mrs. Nor- They ha.d been on a vacation trip

Sept. 4; 18S5.-Slxteen hands ton wilh a pottery set A beau,t1- through Xorth Dakota, Montana
were employed in bullding the new ful bouquet \vas given ~Irs. ~Qrton and Yellowstone Park and w'ere
Valley counly courthouse.~D. N. by :\11'. and lith's. C. J. lItlortellsen., enrollte home. Mrs. 'Stark is a sis-
McCord was conducting regular Dancing and card pl3ying compris- , ['
auction' sales, e,'ery ,Satu~d1,y.-J.. d hi k tel' of .:\lrs. "~us m., ed the entertainment an ace - P d:'ll G I F'd d"'. P~rl'y bel?:"ll nlarketlOg hlS d t I A ..ev. a,l . rs. . . l'l ay all
"~-" en dinner was sene a cos" 01 b:rby visited with Hev. and :\1:rs.
wheat. ~1 the evening. C. E. Austin last we+2k from Wed-

Sept. 5, lSS4.-l\1.iss Alice .... ll.us- . --- nesda.y evening to Thursday evell-
sell was added to Ord's list of Picnic At Park. ing. Hev. Friday did some fishing
teachers.-The old brick school The John Zabloudll, Vaclav Le- at the lake.
hqllse was begun Aug. 31. hecka, }<'rank Zabloudll, Joo Zab- The r"gular Saturday night free

!::;'+2pt. 7, lSS2.-0rd school opened loudll, and Charles Lane famllles picture shaw was in the lItlcGuire
with 94 pupils. T. T. Bell and all 'In'et Sunday' at Bussell Park h II S t d I ht d d
'.<I". IIal'\'ey' Potter were the teach- foallo\"eacl u. l' ay n g a;n' a ance.u ~ and enjoyed a basket dillner and "
ors. a Pleasant social afternoon.

S<,piemb<'r 4, 1919. •
Flynn Bros.; LesUe and ''0 esley,

made a five year contract with L.
D. Balley and SOlis for the. north
room of the new Bailey bulldlllg on
the west slde, They had bought
the Tony Kosmata shoe stock and
had started invoicing. ,

Sam Marks drove a new 2-ton
Traffic truck into Ord, and was .to
act as agent for them. .

Axel Linil,hartse:Jl sold. the coun
ty farm which he had bought a
short time before, to Devlllo 1<'ish
for an advance of $4,000 over what
he paId for it:

, Dr: G. W. Tay19r had bought the
lost west of the James Misko home
and planned to bulld a modern
home on it.

'. Albert Mc~Iindes returned (rom
Idaho, where he had gathered up
a shipment of high grade Jersey
cows to sell at auction. .

Leslie Crow of Ora and M1SS
'Vida Pickett of An:adia were mar
, ried by the cou;nty j~dge at Greeley.

SepieIIlber 9, 1909.
G. G. Clement and his sh.ow herd

of Herefords left for the ~+2:braska
state fair. 'Their leading competl
tOf in the past, Mousel Bros,,~ of
Cambridge, were out of the run-
ning. . ' th

Ord defeated ~orth Loup 1U e
most controversial game ever plaY
ed between the two teams by a
score of 6 to 4. ' j

, Milford Staey, IrVlOg Moorhou.se
and Clayton J3urke we:Jlt to. PaOUla,
Colo., to herp in harvestl,ng the
fruit on the CI"ments Bros. farmS.

Huth the three year old daugh
ter of 11r. and Mrs. William May o,f
Rosevale was burned to dea.th when
her clothing caught fire from some
matches.

The Hev. Walter N. Halsey fam
ily departed for their future home
in Omaha.

Mr. and :lIrs. !<'ran,k Vopat wellt
t? Kearney by auto, taking their
tIme about it, being gone from
Monday until Friday. T,he roung
trip can be mad,e in a half a day
now.

t----------------------~

L
\Vhen You And 1 I

_~:~~~~~~:_~~~::~_J
~eptelJllJer 5, 19:W. .

John lJagley made the fast time
Thursday at the fair, 27.6 sec, for
the haH mile. However, Sam Hoff
man won the 12 mile sweepstakes.

The Ord Golf club was planning
So tournament for all boys under 16
years of age who wished to com
pete.

" Wtlbu r D. Cass of Aurora was
chosen the new principal of the
Ord high school.
, Fred Ulrn, who planned to build
a greenhouse in Ord, had decided
to postpone the work until SPflI?-g.

Ord split a two game series with
'the Saunders. Drive-Its of Omaha

iby scores of 12 to 2 and 7 to 3. .
George Kilgol'e, brother of JIm

Kl1gore, died suddenly at t~e home
of his brother across the flyer.

The People's Store announced
that they would give away. a Chev
rolet car in a feature selting con
test.

, .

,.
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Mobilgas'

There may be more Pep .• " Power
I I • Mile~ge in your car th~n you

ever realized! They were all built
into your modern engine_but h?w
'can a gasoline that emphasizes just

one quality deliver all 31 Your
engine can give full Bala~ed Per·
formance_with a Balanced Gasoline

, _one that has every quality your

precision.bullt engine demands!
\

I '

DAN DUGAN OIL 'CO.
F. V. HAUGHrr, Manager -:- ORD, NEBRASKA

3 ATOMIZE'S QUICKLY
Mobilgaa I. re6ned to break up !lI.It wheQ
mixed with air. Thi. I. Imj>?rtAJlt In modoru
enrine•••• It mean. quicker, more COin
p,1Iee1t . humin,. •• more power doYolo~• I.
Ief4 ra.c>lin. conaumed.

2 OCTANE REBALANCED
/

The "light:' ,Cast-vaporizing stocks in Mobil
fasare made high fn anti-knock. You Jet
full, smooth power In all cylinden ••• ovell
Oil starh, At All tinte.1 I

1 HIGH "ANTI-KNOCK"
Every drop of Mobilgaa I. made from fine
raaoUne .tock. , .pre-selected for high 0<:;
tane valuel MoblliAl I. rich both in power
and in natural anti-knock qualitie..

4 STEPS THAT BALA~CE

MOBILGAS FOR YOUR
MODERN ENGINE!

,4 6 CLEANINGS
Enr, trace of da~lrerou. rum f. renlO"f'ed.
ThU I. tr.mendou.I, important In todllT"

It.. eIoeHttinr, d.u~telTadJuatedm:~

--~~-_.-----------,.-------.

, (-at-

--on-

Ciemny/Hall
Elyria

-Music 'by-

AlyceE.Lee
and her

Gentlemen of Swing

Sun., Sept. 10

Dance

.---.----------.------~ I

L_~~~~~~:.~~_~i~:__J
, The Ed ward Adamek family at·
tended a picnic at the Ord park in
hOllor of, Mrs. Adamek's brother,
George VasIcek and family of
Pocahontas, la., who are here on
a visit. 'They also called at the
James Vasicek home In the eve
ning.

Mrs. Charles BurdIck spent Mon
day afternoon wjth Mrs. 1<'rank
Meese.

'Mr. and Mrs. Leonard KIzer were
Sunday evening visitors at ,. L.
Abernethy·s.

Misses Mar\e and LoIs Holden of
Casper, Wro.' are spendIng their
¥acatlon at the home of theIr par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. l"rank Holden.
Mr. and AIr!!. Holden drove to Bro
ken Bow Sunday nIght to meet
lihem.

Mrs. Gerald Dye spent last week
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Pocock.

Mr. and Mrs. DanIel Pisbna call~

ed at the Lewis Pishna home Mon
day evening.

Mu'rray Cornell was a supper
guest at DanIel pishna's Monday,
Murray had been to LIncoln to at~

tend the wedding of his daughter,
Sylvia. Whlle there he received a
message telllng of the deat~ of his
niece I.<>ls, dau~hter of Will Cor·
nell of Broken Bow. She was klll
ed when a truck in whIch she was

5e

l'Iml.\.Y~DJ) SiflTlUHY, SI:PTEllBER 8 A~J) 9

~

VI, · 0 "Sunklst" I 25'a enCla ranges 2 dozen for_______ C

CI d C1 JumLo, long shaak, 71loora oe ery nlcely bleached, stan i'2C
m

'Lever Bros. Products
SI'ECUL FOR SATlllWAY

LUX, small pkg..,,,9c large pkg _." ~ ".20c
LUX TOILET SOAP, cake_..'"._"" "._ " 6c
RINSO, small pkg." ..8c large pkg.: "..; 20C
LIFEBUOY SOAP, cake ~ _ _ ,,~ 6c

~ . '" ~

Itall"a'nPrunes P. s. Xo. 1 Qualify 5ge16 Pound Lug .

'xumcrous canned goods Items will adlftnce In price by
Ute first of the ,'ear. Can plenty of deUcfo~8, wholesome
Italian Prunes.

\

RdBgCff 3 Lb8.__42e '15ee a 0 ee I'ound Bag .._~,

\

Wh' tel Robb Ross 13ea erea 28 Oz. Pkg.----~------------T' e
, "('ooler JIlorniu!)sbring a renewed Interest In a hot breakfast

cu('al madc from UIe fiuest part o( fine wheat. Note recfpes
on ('arton. ' I

\. dclHltful a'ssoetment. Dainty pleecs of brillii~lt ~olors
~ull "l~olesollle fIa lOr. SpecIal for tbls sale. ,

, • I (, 25C I I Plain and ~'all(,y ."ssor(ed e00 nes 2 Pounlls } or _

_\. "Ide ,ariety of bOt)l plain and fauey coo]Jes Ilt a ,ery
Sl)eeial Ildee for tllQ "eek-end. .

R B dOld Country, witb Cal'a\\ay "8eye rea Bi!) POUllll LoaL .

Ja~lboree Mixed Candy.. _.Ibl 121he

B· . dCouncil 224 oz. 16e PQun~rea Oak________ loaves -- Loaf __.: _

"d G f "t Hrokn Braud 7FlorI a rape llll Xo. 300
1

C<UL________ e
'fne·rjl}('l1ell, IHl!lll lIccled grallefruit, 80% "bol~.sC~lIlents.
lkillly to se1'\ e 'HUIOU! \\ ash~ or pHl'01l'atlon for Lle,lkf01st, for
saLlIls anll for cocktaIls.

Ct G B Morning LiglJt 8u reen eans No.2 Can :________ e
The full ~o. 2 can. When you note that these beans bear
UIC)Iorning LIglJt LaLel JOU at once. recognIze them as a real
,aIue at tbe specIal prIce. ' •

S"- , Pound ('an__J9c , 45epry 3 Lb. ('an . .: ~ · .

Make Jonr next "bite cake ,,,illl Spry•• A pure '-egetable all
purpose sllOrtening. Best for dccp fe,lDg.

l'OI' appetite t('aseI'S in ,aded menus usc plumh scedless rais·
ins in pies, llull<ling" 1)1'('ad alld ('ak('s.

" ,
B b F I ('iilpp·S l'npa,l'ed, 1 ('ans 21ea y i OO( "stnlined__29c, 2 eans ehopped_~__.

lUll to LalJy's comfort by cOHed fe('(lin;;. 'Ihe stmillell. or
eIlOl)l)CU (,hlll1"S HalJy }'ood as prcsui!Jcl!. L)' Jour ph) slclau
j:au I)e lli\d at Coullcil Oak.

'I' . t ct Hrooks Talmsco 121l eOnla 0 a sup Ii IOunee HotUe__-\-_. ;2.
Xot Ii(',.y hot as the uame sugg'csts. A~ll a dasll of ,Ti~lJas.co
('ahull to H!)dalJle ,aI ,lll for keener eujoJ!ll(nt•., Excellult
on m('at and S('01 foolls. , \

P N "k" Suilerh l'lain aud Faney 7aper ap IllS 80 Couut,. Dime pkg.________ C, ,

Seedle.ss RalISI"llS Qualil)' rnhleadled 14c
2 Poul1l1 Hag ~

~~~~=====::;:===================~llMr. and Mrs. Al Signer and son ~-----------------•• _. - t I~ n pOON "_• .,......_. ~_,._

"B·'.. ,l,l·r.w···.ell N.·.•..e.'l', W···... '. s I~S~:~hg~h:F;E;t;~;!~,~pr:~ L~~:~~_N~~~J ~~:~:~~;:~;l:;~:;;~~~:::J',t:~i ! VAL VABL E
. . .' i, to BurwelLby :\Irs, Mlun le l\IcGuire Mr. and Mrs. H. R . Brown and Joint school started Monday wltb I

who attended a birthday dinner in Mrs, l<~d Messinger and daughterll\liss Bounade l Hallock as teacher. :
Written by' REV. W. L.'GoODELi, the home of her daughter, Mrs. R. and son Wallace Dean of BurweIl 'The William Stewart,famlly were 'II THIS COUPON AND 5c

. '., J<J. Webb, in honor of the birthday visited the lades' brother, Dar guests at Frank Meese s Sunday.
fb======~==:;::=:::::================='====~Iof Syble, which occurred on Mon- Smith and helped him celebrate his Mrs. Leonard KIzer returned \

i : th day, Sept- 3. birthday. , Wednesday from a vIsit with rela- U A SIZ£
to have the 'ba;n.d, F.once: III e Howard Tucker returned Su;nday Mr. and Mrs. John Dobry pent lives at Yankton, S. D.' WILL B Y 20c
high sCEoo} auditortum Instead of evening from Lincoln where,. he the week end and Labor Day in Mr. and Mrs. Jack Halnworth ,
at the 'park. The band left early had gone to work in a cannms f Abb '11 L . LOY ERE SOAPLESS SHAMPOOWednesday morning where they factory but on account ot tte war Boelus. and famIly 0 evi e, a .. arr~vh- _

h ~ L Gall SIms mathematics tea~'herl e<l in Ord Saturday for a 'viSIt WIt
played at the state fall' during t 12 some of the material neede could in 'Taylor high school, spent the relatives. Mrs. Hainworth was By the Manufacturers of LOV-ERE HAND CREME
day and will play at the horse show not be secured so the work has week end with home folks in Kear-· for.merly Mis::;.' F'Iore nce Jensen of r-: Made From Pure Oll've 01'1in the evenljig.] ,been tied up. h t

Paul and Gerald Runyan, who The American Legion recently ney. t IS communi y.
have been visiting in the home of purchased the old Opera House and Mr. and Mrs. Don Garrison and 'The DanIel Pishna and .J. 'L. Ab- This Coupon is also worth 15c on purchase of the
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and M.rs· thev are busy redecorating and children returned home 'Thursday ernethy .famllies were fishIng at Quart or Pint Size

C t < from a few days vlsitt in Wood I<Jricson Sunday. I
W. E. Anderson in Kansas 1 s, cleaning it getting it in readiness River. The Ralph Hanson, D9 n Marshall Please Sign Your Name and Address on BackMo. since the middle of, August, for use. . I d M k Bod f' ld f lli and
expect to return home 1< riday of Joan and Keith Pulliam came H. R. Brown Is having Maul' ce an • ar y 112 am es. ' of Coupon

Smith build a cow barn on hip; farm Mrs. Leona pishna spent some time .
thls week. last week from Cherokee, la., where east of town, occupied by Don Gar-I Monday afternoon at Frank Hol- k

l\lr. and Mrs. Raymond Johnson they spent the summer with their rison. den's to see Marie and Lois. Ed F Berane
and daughter Thelma, Marie '1\1at- parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Pul- Fred Barton is wIring the pete Mr. and l\lrs. Harry Holden and ••
hauser and }j,'Yelyn Banks drove to l larn. They will make their home VanHouten house for electricity. son Mac left Frfday for their home .

Gables Friday, where Thelma r~- with their uncle and aunt, ~r. and Gustas Haakenson went to Lin- at E<'fgerton, Wyo. after a visit with ~~~~~::::::~::::::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~mained to teach school. Marie IS Mrs. Hallet Pulliam until their par- coln for the week end and Labor relatives here and In Oklahoma.
teaching near the old Doran ranch ents return to Burwell. Day. '., Mrs. Frances Risan received a i

and Evely:n about 5 miles jnorth of 'Mrs, August Meyer has been quite Mr. and Mrs. Roy LeGate were broken arm and severe bruises, Iorrnsr ly attended the Fort Hart- Miss Dorothy Johnson of Ord and
Gables. The girls expect to come sick the past week. in Loup City over the week end when the car [n which she wasj suff school. . Miss Kathryn Holub spent Wednes.
home each week en~ during the Billie McMullen came Saturday and Labor Day. riding went off the grade near El- Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mye r s spent a day afternoon in the Ed Dahlin
nice weather. from Oroville, Ca lif., and will make Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hoobler .are gin. '1'he party was enroute to couple days of last week in Omaha. home. ,

Mr. and MrS. 'Carl Davenport of his home with his grandmother, the proud parents of an 8% pound Neligh to cj>nsult ~ doctor. A car Their daughters, Donna ,Mae and Miss Norma Jean Ciochon Is re-
Omaha came l"riday night lor !1 Mrs. W· L. McMullen, sr., while at- baby boy born Saturday, Sept. 2. from Elgin brought them home .and Bonnie Belle acompanled them as covering- In an Ordhospital after
visit with relatives. They 'were tendi;ng high school. He is a mern- Mother and baby are doing fine at Ernest Risan and Lester KIrby far as Bradshaw where they "Islt- submitting to an appendix oper-
accompanied here by Dan Murphy, bel' of the senior class. the Benson home In Sargent. went over and brought the Rlsan ed with relatives untll their par- atlon on Saturday.
who is attendIng school in Omaha Miss Evelyn, Olcott is enjoying a A baby girl was born to Mr. and car home. ents' return. I Miss Helen Kalkowskl is making
and he visited with hil> parents, Mr- two weeks vacation from duties at Mrs. Halvor Tensen last week. Mrs. Everett Lashmett of Burwell her home with the Floyd Wozniak
and Mrs. Jim Murphy an.d family. the Burwell 'butter factory, . Mrs. N"euerburg of Oxford is ..---------.-Yw was an ore tnlght guest here in the family and ~iss Dorothy Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Davenport s three Dwight (Jlggs) Johnson Is drlv- visiting In the home of her son I ,. I . . Harold Dahlin home Wednesday. is occupying a' two room ap-artment
daughters, Betty Jean, Dorls and i;ng a new Ford V8 which he pur- Ralph Neuerburg. t ELYRIA NEWS :\11'. and Mrs. l"rank Laconia and in the Ed Dahlin home.
Lois visited for the past four wee~s chased from the Meyers and Man- Chet Helmkamp, Marvin cudd';)- I I ~aughter Kay of Omaha arrived Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ciochon spent
with relatives here. They all re- asll garage last Wednesday. back Melvin Dunbar and Keith ..--------,------------1 ~aturday to spend the Labor Day a few days of last week in Omaha
turned home Monday. ' Terry, Jerri and Don" sons of Ritt~nhouse of the cce camp at Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Dodge mo- holiday here with Mrs. Laconia's, where they attended the funeral

Jack Messenger and. Stanley Mr. and Mrs. Roy Spencer of Brew- Halsey spent the week end and tared' to' St. Paul last l'~riday to moth~l" Mrs. F'rank Zulkoskl, sr, of a relative.
Owens were O'Neill visitors Sun- ste r had their tonsils removed In Labor Day with home folks. MIss meet their daughter Phyllis Ann and other relatives. They retui n- Mr. and Mrs. Leon 'Cieqwy and
day.' the 'Cram hospital Aug. 29. .;' Marlon Helmkamp and friend who was on ,her way home from a ed to their home late Monday after- Carol Jean accompanIed by Mr. and

1 M· i d t k th b two weeks vacation visiting rela- noon Mrs. Archie Clelllny of ComstockMrs, Luther Pierce was in Fu - 1SS. Bess 12 E Dey 00 12', oys tl'ves' ot Ll'ncoln and Davis City. .
le r ton last Tuesday J'udging at the back to camp Monday evening. ~ ·Mr. and :\Irs. LouIe Greenw';llt returned Saturday from a week's

M A R · h t d '.'I·S. ·lIarold Dahlin and sons ltD I ,1 Rita va" t'o 1 \"hirl1 "'as .pent on CuI;";'an~e county.' fair and reports a • rs. nna als came Sa ur ay .u 0 and daug 1121'S, e ores an" ca 1 I • en, _
fine exhibit. I morning and was with her brother spC?nt the day Wednesday in I'd aud l\lrs. charles Dlugosh return. len Lake in :\1innesota. They re-

•u r . and ,HI·S· Robert Fry and Will Sears when he dIed In the af- in the l"rank Adjllllek.sr., home. ed llome last week after spcnding port fishing good a,lId enjoyed the
.u ~n h ternoon. l\Irs. Frank T. Zulkoski and son sevel:al days with relatives in Cas- outing very much. 1

family were dinner guests in tel h b I Irwin spent l"ilday in the Mrs. • l\fr. and ~Irs. Harold Dahlin and
home of her parents, Mr. and ),oIl'S. Will Sears, w 10 as een ser - Anna Soc!~a home in Ord pel', \\1yo. , sons were Sunday dinner guests in
\V•. D. IIart Sund·,lY. ously III for several months passed l\1isses Viola and Virginia car-. d

. , J W B ' away at the home of his daug'hter, :\11' and Mrs. E. C. Anderson and koskl spent ),olonday evening in the I<Jlmer Dahlin home in Or .
:\11'. and l\Ir~.. ? . ..1'0'" nd l\Irs. SaUl Gar,ber, Saturday after- sons Charles and Gordon of Omaba tIl<) 13arney Kuklish home. The l"rallk T. Zulkoski family

n?:~ Bro\vn, '~lllJam ,Brown an !noon, Sept. 2. l"uueral servIces spent several days here last week Wm. Helleberg was called to spent Thursday evening in the
~llss .Irma ~ul~er of Lmco.ln h

ca m e
I were held :\lollday afternoon at the visiting in the home of Mrs. Ander- PalmcI' last Friday where be \'\i1l John Lech, jr. home.

8atuld~y eHUlng a,nd ."'12112 ou~e Il<Jvangellcal church. son's parents, l\lr. and :\lrs. C. E. do relld work for a couple of Keith and Kenneth Kuklish who
,\llests l!l .the home of ),oIl'. and ~11 s~ I ~lr. a.nd Mr~ .. Carl H~ll of ~la<).1- Wozniak.. weeks. He cal,le up on the Illotor had spent part of their sUlllmer
:.llt.her Pierce, u;nUI SUnday,. e,en Is;>n, Squa\'e vls,lted ,t~elr daughter l\lr. and )'lrs. Elmer Dahlin, l"loy SunJay to spen.. d the day with. hIs vacation here with their grand-
IDg .l< 10j d In 13ur\\ ell l' 11day. and Duddy of Ord, spent "\Vedlles- fa,nily returnlUg on the freight parents, return'ed to theIr home

l\lr. and ),oIl'S. Homer Lon~ and The 130y Scouts met :\Ionday eye- day evening here in the Harold later i'n the day. Sunday.
baby son moved Friday from the Il:ing in th~ E\angelical church Dahlin home. i :\lrs. Joe Ciemny and grandson T~e Jolly Juniors held an
Halph Brownell farm where they asement wIth. Scoutmaster Rev. The Elyria school opencd l\lon- H.oluld were Spnclay dinner guests Achleyement g~y program and ex-
had been emplo)'ed, to t.he Tom Harold Massie lQcharge. day, Sept. 4tb, t'he teachers being, of )'Irs. Stacy yartusLtk. hlbit In tl,le Clelllny hall Wednes-
Banks farm where they WIll work. , A large group of rural teachers )'lbs Helen Kalkowski of Loup City SundL1Y dinnE:l' and supper guests, day afternoon, Aug. 30th. There

l\lr, and Mrs. Chet Peterson and were present Saturday aftern~on for th'.' high school and )'liss Dor- in the l\Irs. Frank Zulkoski, sr. 1 were 43 jn attendance and after
:\11'. and:\1rs.. Albert .~olll an~ fam- at tpe court house for pre-opelllng othy JO!lll~O of Ord for the grades. home were the l<'rank Lacoma [~m. the jUdgill~ and ,the program
ily were Su;nday VISItors lD t?e day, The hlph sc~l room has 23 puplIs ily of OmLllla, )'lrs. Anna Socha which con~lsted. ot seyeral plan~
home of :\11'. an~ )'Irs. Jack Bl'lt- l\I1'. and Mrs. S. D. copp took enroll/I this year, Three out of and the Edmund Osentowski fam- i and vocal se.lectlOns by the various
ton of Taylor. '. theIr granddaughter Ava Lee to her the district freshmen are, ~latllda lIy of Ord, the John B. ZUlkOSkl,1 members dLllllty refreshments wele,;

! l\Ir. and ),oII:S .. Elmer Lohnes and homo in Milburn Sunday. Wadas, Leoua.rd Suminski and Lunily. the Raymond Zulkoski fam- sened at the dub room~. They
,laU

g
h.ter s l\llll1e. and .l\~ar~ .:roan l\lr. and l\lrs, Halph Hoblyer and, Eugene H.adke. One new 7th and J i~Y. )'Irs. 'l:holllas,'Zllikoski and the Iplan to, ~nter an. exhIbIt at the

uf P1attsmou~h \\<'I e VI.SltOI s (rom daughter LaDollna spent Sunday 8th grade PIlPll, l"loryan Kusek, I< rank T. Zulkoski .family., counly fall' next 'Hek.
Saturday untIl .),lon.day lD the home at the C. O. l"leming home. I ' I

~~n~~~. !lnd ),oIl'S' \\in!. Swanda and l\lr. a,nd .:\lrs .. l". E ~Iills of Dos • RN GAS' FOR Y'OUR MODERN CAR'
:\lrs. Le:nora :\loss returned home Palo.s, ,callfol:llIa,..came Tuqday GET AMODE •

8aturday evening from the home of eyenlllg a,nd Will VISlt several weeks
her' son Bbon ),oIos,';. where she at. the Elmer Co.leman home an~
ata 'ed during the absence of:\Irs. With ot.her relatlYes and frIend~
:,>Io;s who has been visiting in Lin- l\Irs. \ :\11118 and Mrs, Coleman are
coIn. sisters.

James Berryman receiH'd word Harold Green and :\11'. Starr op-
:\lonl.lay morning of the death of his ened their res.taurant on the .no~·th
clf\ed father in Vicksburg. )'liss, sIde of the square In the bUlldlllg

. :\11'. and :\Irs. l"ran)i: ,),IilJer of recently occupied by the relief of
Scotia called on Geo, )'IcAnully last flees, the latter part of last .week.
TLlf'sdav a,fternoon. They sponsored, a free dance lU the

),11'. and ~Irs. Guy Anderson and hall l"rlday night.
family spent Su:nday in Comstock Mr. and :\Irs. Will .Worm and
with her parents, :\11'. and :\lrs· Geo. family reluraed the first of the
Johnson. . week from two weeks tour /:If the

Heed Waters is quite III and con- west.
lined to his bed at the hOllle of :\11', :111'. and :lJrs. Jenkins of the
'lnd.\Irs. Hobert Dettrick,. Calamus country were Callers In

),oIiss Polin, assistance dircctor in Taylor and Burwell Monday.
the relief office spent the week e;nd
in Hastings visiting friends. _,

A family dinner was held at· the
("[luntry home of Mr. and l\Irs. Bert
:\loore Monday with the following
present, Mr. and l\Irs. Carl DaVe)l
port and famlly of Omaha, Mr. and
:\Irs. Chas. Parkos and Virgil, Mr·
:1lId. MrS, Jim Murphy and family
:llId Grandma Murphy.

Dr, and MrS, Roy S. Cram and
family enjoyed a short vacation b1
the .Dla~k HllIs over the week end.

1:\1isses Dorothy and Elinor Doran

I
were dinner guests Mon,day in the
home of Mr. and Mrs, Clyde Ilgen~

fritz. , . ,
A big picnIc di;nner was epjoyed

Sunday in the home of;l\lr. .and
Mrs. Chas· Davenport In honor of
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davenport and
fallIlly of Omaha who visited rela
tives here' from Friday night until
~londay morning.. About fifty at
tended including Mr. and Mrs. An
sten Hald and daughter Vivian, Mr.
and Mrs. Frank CarrIker, Mr. and
\lrs. Jack Tetschner a;nd family,
:\11'. and Mrs. Otto Tetschner and
family, Mr. and Mr·s· Elzle Donner
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Garland
Davenport and son Robert, Mrs.
Chas. Parkos a;nd eon Virgil, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Moore and family,
~lorris Freeman, Mr. and Mrs. Jjm
~Iurphy and famlly,' Grandma Mur
phy, Mr. and Mrs. Andy Abbott and
son Charles, all or Burwel1, Mrs.
Laura l"letcher and son Olin of
Brewster a;nd Mrs. Ernest Abbott
and chlldren of Los Angeles, Callf·
During theaftetnoon Mr. and Mrs.
I<'loyd Johnson and famIly c~lled at
the Davenport home. Mr/!.. John
son and Mrs. Carl Davenport were
old schoolmates, and enj0y.ed a vi
sIt together.

Mr. and Mrs. John Matcek of
Temple, Tex., came Mon4ay for a
visit in Burwell. Mrs. Mateck was
formerly Mrs. Holy of Bl!!well.

Mr· and, Mrs. Everett Lashmett
of Ord plan to move into the
apartments over the O. J. Miller
bUilding the last of this week. Mr.
Lashm'ett and his brotter LeRoy
(13rother) Lashmett are parb1ers
in the seed store. "-

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Adams
came from Cherokee, la., last week
to bring their sons, Carol and Darol
who remained here with their
grandparepts, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
Chenoweth while attending school.
Mr. and Mq;· Adams returned to
Iowa.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne,
dalolgbter Eva and son John of Ar
cadia, fj:Ild MIsses Betty and Jackie
Meyer or Ord were guests of rela
tives and friends in Burwell Sun
dar.

Dr- Eu'gene D. Thurston celebrat
ed his 80t~ birthday Sunday, Sept.
3, ~939, at his home in Burw,ell.
His' nephew, Frank Gifford, fOrUl
erly of Ord and now of Nampa, Ida.
sent him a bushel of lovely, large
Alberta peaches and he also re
ceived three birthday cakes from
friends in Burwell. Dr. Thurston
Is a pioneer physician of Garfield
county and a man who stands, de
servedly high in the publlc confl
deuce and esteem. He was born
In RIchmond, Wis., Sept. 3, 1859,
and came with hIs parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Joshua Thurston, to Nebras
ka in 1875 and homesteaded two
miles northeast of Ord, He receiv
ed his education in schools at York,
daughter, Betty Jean, Doris and
medicine in the medical depart
ment of the University of Nebras
ka, from whIch he was graduated
in 1884· He located In Taylor
Where he practiced for 10 years and
in 1899 he located In Burwell
where he has slnce remained. In
January 1893 he 'was married to
Minnie E. Davis in Taylor. Dr. and
Mrs. Thurston have two children,
Clarence A. Thurston and Mrs.
Nora Clark. ,

The members of the Burwell
municipal band, with their parents
and friends had a picnic dinner in
Riverside park Sunday. A large
crowd was present and enjoyed the
fellowship together. As there was
such a strong 'wind, it was decided

:,

, ,

"
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-The G. B. & Q. railroad is giv·
ing a golf, tournament on the Dun':
dee course in Omaha. Sunday for
its employees, and H. G. 1"rey of
Ord, who Is a golfer 'of no mean
ability • plans to attend and bring
home the trophy if he posjslbly can.

BOLLI SERVICE STATION B1lrwell
PHIL ASI! STATION Sargent

,;
HOUSE'S STORE. ..: Swan Lake Hiway

11 you will leave your order
with us you will be assured of
quality coal.

Car Pinnacle Lump
Ca.r Stoker Coal

...

On track this week

"Phone 33
SACK LUMBER &

COAL CO.

"

,

'ric

..
FRANK PISKORSKI, Bulk Plal1t

01'&, Nebraska \
•

VERN ANDER~N STATION.. ~ Ord

ROSE SERVICE STATION Ord,

CLEMENT SERVICE STATION Ord, \

JOE SCHACHTA Elba JERRY BARTU Comstock

, FRANK HENN Greeley

r·---~~-~-~-~~~~-~l
I I

~---------------------~:\11'. and :o.lrs. J\le Blaha of w,>ver-I
ly were Saturda y supper and OHr-
night guests at Will Adamek's, I

:\11'. and Mrs. Frank Hosek and
son Frauk were dinner and sup
per guests at the Frauk Parkes
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, W. J. Adamek and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors at Mrs, Charles Blaha's
home. I

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph Beranek
and daughter Doris :\laewere Sun
day evening callers at Dick Kane's.

Mr, and :\Irs. W. J. Adamek, and
family were Mouday evening visit
ors at Ed Kasper's.

Miss Amelia Adamek was a Sun
day afternoon and supper guest at
J. J. 'NoYosad's.

~lr. and Mr~. W. J. Adamek and
sons spent Friday at Steve Sowo
kinos' helping with some work.

~I's. 1"rank Hasek was an over
night guest at 1"rank Parkos" Sat-
urday. .

EmU Adamek was all overnight
guest at Steye Sowokinos 1"riday.

I'roehllch lI{'uds Bank.
Under a reorganization recently

worked out at 1"alls City, the 1"irst
Natlouat and 1"a1)s City State
banks of that town ha ve been com
bined under the former name, and
George Froehllch, formerly of
Burwell, has been named vice
president and active head of t-he
organization. There is one other
bank in the city, known as the
Richardson County bank. Mr.
Froehllch was connected with the
Farmers Bank of Burwell for a
nunibel' of years, and Is well and
faYorably known there.

~:'tIr. and Mrs. Charles King
went to :;3cotia Sunday where they
visited ip. the E. E, Wllli.i!IllS home.

I

,
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s ..005 DOWN
and

$6.0 0
, , , Per Month

OLaF OLSSEN, Prop.

-Hev, and Mrs. Clarence Jensen
and Alfred Aagaard attended the
:'\ebrasku district convention of the
Danlsb Lutheran church at Lincoln
Aug. 24 to 27.

-:\11'. and Mrs, Paul Glover and
son OreH of Washington, D.O.,
cousins of ~Irs. H. G. F'rey, arrived
in Ord Saturday and remained un
til Tuesday morning, w~en they
left ,by auto for Alliance to visit
his mother.

,---------------------J
~ .~s:~~~_~~~~ _

t '

Oil-Burner in Your HOlne

We're pleased to announce
that "its no longer expensive
to install an oil burner"-note
this great offer-as low as-i

You've always wished' you
could afford to install an 011
burner and enjoy the conven
Ience, comfort and economy of
oil heat, haven't you? But
you 've been "scared out" by
the expense.

J ) .... .• '... ,) ~ 1: - - ,-

By means of an F. H. A. loan which we will handle for you. j There is no
red-tape involved; all you will be asked to furnish is a reasonable financial state
ment. We will take charge of filling out all papers. ASK U~ FOR COMPLET~
DETAILS. ',... . I '" ,':

What Does This Cost Include?
, ' ... ~J ~ ,"'

For a price as low at $5.00 dow'n and $6.00 per' month we will install in
your home a Williams Oil-o-Matic burner, generally conceded to be the finest'
burner made in the world. Included is the installation cost, also the tank and
automatic 'instruments to regulate heat. In fact we'll put the burner in your'
horne ready to operate when cold weather comes for $5.00 down, with arrange
ments made to pay the balance off at. as Iittle.as $Gmon~hly.

H()W 1$ This Great' Ofler .Posslble?

Ord Artificial Ice Co.
or

PHONE 220J

6 thc Oil is Still Available
- . • '-.00.. -e •. .•

Our offer to fill your tank with Skelly's clear, no-odor ~uel oil at 6}~c per
gallon is still open. And if you let us fill your' ti;ln1< at. this price before Sept. 15
we'll give you a guarantee that at no ~in\~ this winter' will w~ Cl~~l:¢~ Y,ourrio~e
than 7c per gallon for oil. That's a' guarantee wQ,l~th something m. these war
'days of rising petroleum prices. \ '" .' '" ..

r--'

It Is No Longer EXPENSIVE
To Install A I

"WIL'LIAMS
, '

OIL-O-MATIC

John Hagood, jr. returned Sat.u r
,day from work in Brewster.

Miss Xeva Roberts, who has been
in Ca lifo rn la visiting relatives
this summer returned 'home Satur
day.

Jerry Mu rra y returned home last
week from attending the World's
Fuir in California.

John Jr. and 'Vilma Hagood left
Sunday for Kearney where they
will attend school this coming
year.

, Alice O'Connor left' Sunday for
Kearney to enter her senior year
in college there.

Mr. and Mrs, Ross Leonard and
daughter of Ord were guests Sun
day of her mother, Mrs. Emma
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs, John Wilson of San
Luis Obispo, 'Calif. are the parents
of a baby girl named Joy Ann. 'This
is Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Wilson's first
granddaughte~ ,

Mrs. Clara Easterbrook received
word that her grandson and wife,
~lr. and Mrs. Donald Smith of St.
Paul, Minn. have adopted a baby
boy. .

:1011'S. Anna Tappan of No rth Loup
came Tuesday for a. 'iisit at the
Clara Easterbrook home.

Friday afternoon 18 cars filled
with boosters and the high school
band took a trip to Litchfield, Ma
sin City, Ansley and Broken Bow,
to advert lse the jubllee Tuesday
and Wednesday.

The past week this vicinity has
received several nice little show
ers of rain.

Paul Pester, who Is located at
the CCC camp in Broken Bow, spent
the week end with his parents.

Mi::;s Lottie Hagood of York
spent part of the week viiting rela
tives here.

The Arcadia teache rs met with
Supt. Tuning Saturday at the Ar-
cadia high school. ,

Miss Lambert came the las t of
the week to take up her duties as
assistant music teacher.

Miss Chase came F'r iday to take
up her teaching duties as second
and third grade teacher.

Mrs. H. }<'.Moeller, who recent
ly lost her husband, is having a

'farm clean-up sale Monday, sept~
11th. .

Val Kuska, colonization agent for
the Burlington rallroad, w!Il speak
at the Community club at its meet
ing In Septe19ber. '

Mr. and ~Irs. George Burke at
tended the funeral of her father at
Omaha Thursday.

Mr. and ~lrs. Westlake of Com
stock were in town F'rlday,

Mrs. Dean Whitman entered the
Grand, Island hospital Friday for
surgical treatment.

,\
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WE WILL PAY

LAY IN A SUPPLY
NOW

per bushel over our
market for top wheat in
trade for flour. '

ffiIBD]

Flour

FarlDers
Elevator

PHONE 95

.,. ~

,',' oJ;

.i ,;;'.' ... ", ',' •.
,: j". • .'

E-G-G-S

OIlI~ price today . •, •
Specials.H.17c Firsb••••••12c

Seconds ••••••10c

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.

Large, ~Iean, Fresh Eggs
are worth more. "

Ord JIarkds.
Bggs- on graded basis:

Specials 17c
Firsts 12c
Seconds 10c

Cream-on graded basis:
Xo. 1 22c
:\'0. 2 21c

Heavy Springs, 2 Ibs. and aYe I' 10c
Leghorn Spri,ngs, 1% lbs. & up 8c
lIeavy lIens 10c
Leghorn HC',lls Sc
Cox 5c

" .
" ,

. 'f.H~ ORO ,QU,lZ, ORO, NEBRASKA -. '

,',

WRITTEN BY REV. W. L. GOODELL

. ~ I " ,

OrdBoys Build arid Race Soap Box Derby Cars on 21st Strect" '

....~ .' . , -"'

I,

BURWELL NEWS

}'ormer Weekes Seed Bldg.

Dran and shorts carrltd In
stoek I speefal prices on large
quantities; alwllls the lowest
prIce quoted.

See us lor' 10ur binder
twine needs.

We hal.dle all kInds of
grain and seeds and can sup
ply ,our necds for aDlthlng
In that line.

We do custom grhldfng.

We sell Mellow D flour and
lOU won't go wron~ If 100
buy one or more sacks 01
this good flour.

'ORD SEED &
GRAIN CO.

,lnglc IIi'nuing' Hhodc.
Angie Henning Hhode was bam

in Horst, Germany, on ·Xov. 6, 1859
and grew to womanhood there,be
ing un.ited in maniage in :\larch.
1878 to Henry Hhode, sr. To them
12 children were born of whom
two, as well as the husband, pre
ceded :\lrs. Hhode in death,

The [amlly came to tho United
States in 1911, locating first at
Ithaca, Xebr" then at Yutall, :\'ebr.,
and moving to 13urwell In 1918,
where the family home has since
been.

At the lime of her death, whtch
came suddenly Aug. 30th, MrS.
Rhodo was living with a daughter,
:\11'''' John Suhr, in Omaha.. Other
children who suniye include :\Irs.
Frank Halll'dt, of ~larysv1lle, Calif,
Claus, of 13urwell, :\Irs. Alvina
Stange, of Wahoo, John, of Pampa,
Tex" Hans, of Burwell, Helll'Y, of
Homedale, la" :\Irs. Henry Hen
ningsen, of OmaJla, l'.Irs. Jack Seiv
ers, of Yutan, and :\lrs. }'rank Ha.
kosky, of Ord.

She was a member of tho ]'<'ull
Gospel Tabel'llacle and funeral
rites were held there Saturday with
He\'. 13. C. Heinze in charge.

.,

Whe,n the Cosmopolitan club tried to interest local, boys in the state coap box derby contest last sum
mer, they started something. ,The boys did not get busy soon enough to enter the contest at that time, but
today a number of hem have. cars which they race on t'ie paving north down the hill on 21st street. Left to
right in the upper photo are Frank Ramaekers, Keith Ko van da. Dilly Fate it a, Donald Hill, Raymond Bie
moud, Bobby Klima and Jimmy Fafe ita, Below, left, is Bill Fafelt a making a turn at high speed. Below,
right, Raymond Blemund skids into the ditch as he m a kes a tum, throwing mud into the air. The cost oJ
these cars is from a dollar down, and about all that 13 necessary is a banana or orange crate and foul'
wheels. They' break dOWUI, ,but the boys have as much fun repalr lug them as they do in racing them, so
who cares?

f
}ll'. ,'and ~i2 i"i\ni' ) Dean' '~ndr

da ughlcr were ttl Lincoln visiting ~II-MEAT' SAL~'7.
last wuck.,

':-'11'. and :\Irs. Kettle of Geneva For curing meat and
spent the first of the wcck at the pickling use only Pure

. B. C. l3c1ird home. M' 1 . S It 10 lb
i ""Irs. WIll. George j'e(ul'lled from lC ugan a, .
I a visit with her daughter in Idaho and 25 lb. bags.

"10nd:1y. I ' FLOUR.
:'1r. and Mrs, A. Saunders of I 1

Kea rney came Sunday for' a visit Peerless and Mother's
here with friends. Best and Fireplace flour.

.Miss Viola :\'dson of Onl spent Each one. guaranteed to
the week end with her paren ts. '

Wednesday evening S, u Warden give you perfect satis-
accompan lcd by ""I!'. and Mrs. Walt~ ractlon. ' ' '; .
er Sorensen and :\liss Rae Jean LAYING' MAQII.
Bosse n returned from Chicago, ~
where the latter 'vls ited their Noll's Laying Mash
daughter and family and :\Ir. IVard- contains Conkey's Y-O
e.n visited his mother, who, he had The potency of the Cod
not seen for foul' years, at Durand,

I
Mich. ' Liver Oil is sealed in the

Sunday :\11', and :\Irs. Alvin Ua Ie yeast. $1.50 per bag.
entertained :\11', and Mrs. Wayne
Pierce and :\11'. and :\lrs. Glen Esch- FEEDS,
liina n and family, all of Ord, Bran, Shorts, Oyster

The \V1'A uieu from Ord and Ar- Shell, Limestone, -Tank-
cadia held a baH game Sunday in t
Smith's pasture. age, Mea Scrap, Alfalfa

l\lr. and 1\1rs. 'Charlie Gartside Meal, Fish Meal, Hog
were Sunday guests at the' O. Gart- Supplement, and Cattle
side home. Cubes, in fact anything

Mr. and Mrs. :\fax Weddal and SOli in grain or feed. Get
of Arthur came' Saturday for a vl- our prices before you
sit with his parents .and other 1'13- buy.
lat ives,

l' h e Arcadia annual jubilee ALI<'ALFA SEED.
started off with a bang Tuesday We are in the market
morning when there appeared 50 f If If d
floats in the parade at 1030, follow- or a a a see and will

:\11'. and Mrs, P. N. Peterson left ed by the Arcadia band concert. pay the highest possible
Wednesday morning. Sept. 6, for a A horseshoe tournament was held cash price for this seed.
visit with their daughter, Mrs, wit h purses of $2, $1 and 50c given. Bring us sample or we
Lloyd Herman and family in After dinner several entertaining will come and see the
Br ldgcpprt and their son Vlct or in free acts were given followed by
Julesburg, Colo. . fat man's race, married ladies race, seed.

Mr- and Mrs, Alvin Lav erty of penny shower, uien's free for all. "It PillS to DOl From Noll"
Lincoln and their son Alex L.....ave r- Scalia and Arcadia played 'ball. '.
Iy [\,11d wife and two daughters, Many races were run. The band NOLL SEED CO.

.. "_~ Jean and Frances of Ha ruburg, Ia., held another concert followed by ~~~'=_=='=_========~~

I
women's husband calling and a

Ida 011al Grilfith. :\11'. and Mrs. John Meurel t and were Sunday visitors in the home board sawing contest. The Litch-
Iannly and 11'1 Hackett returned of :\11'. and Mrs. Guy Laverty. Be~ fleld and Arcadia g ir l s p la ycd soft-Ida Opa] Griffith, who was born, ' 1 • . ~,' '. f 't 13 11 th is it - "" r ' ~-.Sat u rda y [1'011 Lincoln whe r e they ore counng 0 u rwe ey V1Sl - ball. In tile eve nine two daucesin Clarks on April 10, 1906 died in I ,'. I.lc , 1 ,... . _ d 'I L 'b th E tt "

Burwe ll Aug. 30 at the age of 33. went last 1ueou,ly. Mr. ~l~d :\1l.0· eL ., r. ave rt y sl 1'.0 Ae;" rre
l

e were held, a modern and old lime
I D'Vel11)Ort and faIntly vls ited 111 ave rty and fami y III Ins wort 1. dance. .\ larxe Cl'OI\'d e11J'l"'ed the '1 d 'I Cl 'I D .as a result of a chronic aliment " . c , ." '. -'-.' r. an _, rs. arence.\. :H1S

[rom whlch she had su He red since the home of hIS parents, Mr. and ':\11'. and Mrs, Glen Ruuya,n and first dar to the fullest extent. and daughters drove to Kea rncy
1920, the yenr she came to Burwell Mrs.. Jay Meu rett. , SLYn Robert were Grand Island visit- Mrs. Ed Fees and :\11'. and Mrs. )'esterd,ly af't ern oon , where :\lIss
with her parents, :\11'. and Mrs. IV, Misses Detty Jean, Dons and ors Saturday. Chester Fees all of Chambers spent Virginia entered the State Teach-
W. Griffith. Lois Davenpor! of Omaha. w:r,e :\!rs. win Tun n Ic llff and Mrs. the week end at the Alvin Fees ers' college.

In spite of III health, Miss Grif- gues~s [rom \\ ednesday until ],< 1'1- :\Iurray of Ord were aftel'lloon home. -:\11'. and :\lrs. Ben JanS's<':,l have
fitIl graduated from Burwell high l~ay III the home of :\11'. and. :\.!rs. guests in the ho-me of :\Irs. W. L. ':\11'. and :\Irs. Hheman and ch.ild- receiHd word that a 7 pound baby
school in the class of 1924. She Uarl~nd ~hnen])ort. Theyvlslted ~Ic~Iullen, sr., :\Ionday, • ren fr.om LeHoy, Ill., moved llltO girl was born to their daughter,
also was a memlJer of the Chris- relatlYes III and neal' 13urwell for ·::;tanley J. Lutomski and :\Irs. the Rlcharuson house vacated by :\!rs. Adrian Zikmund awl husband
tian church and often attended tho the past four weeks. . . :\Iary Ol.iveri~s both, of purwell the Hale' family. :\Irs. Rheman )'esterd,ly morning, at their home
services, Ed :\lessenger and Ornlle IVll- were Ulllted 111 marl'lage Saturday was formerly Hazel Jensen. Iat \VlIber, Xebl'. Their other

Left to mourn are her mother, son left :\Ionday B'I'ening with two Illorning. Sept. 2, by Hev. Lawrence Elton Toops, who has been em- dau"hter Janet has been visitill'"
[our sisters, Mrs. ],<'rank PiIinow· truck loads of horses f01' the Leach ~'Orlery (n the sacred, Heart church Iplo~'e'd in Ogalhh returned home at Ord \~ith he'r grandp:ll'ents fa;
ski, of 01'd, :\Irs. Howal'u Haill, of sale barn at Adams. 1 111 13urwell. last week. some time. -i'
Fremont, Odessa Griffith, of Los :\lay Etta Kinney is assisting - :\11'. and :\!rs. John Stanezyk of -Wriling from Las V('gas, :\'ev.';
Angeles, and :\!rs. Glow l"aekler, :'>Irs, D. Brington in the }'airmll~lt r----------------------1 Iamah" .spent the, week, end at the to renew his su);scriplic'l1 to the
of 13urwell; also two brothers, Ice Cream shop. She be'gap \\'ork • " • John Dietz home. . Quiz, Glenn Woo:ery states that
\Vallace, of Los .\ngeles, and How- there last Weqnesday morlllng. I ARC A D I A : Hay Waterbury and Carl Dleter- :\11'.•md :\lrs. Itoy Collison and two
~ll'd, of Burwell. . ,:\11'. and :\Irs. ,L. Sweet of Stua.rt i ... • ~echs attende~d. a g'olf tournalne;1t children a.re n?w.living t!lere, and

],<'unfral services were held in who weJ;e mar ned on Aug. 28 111 4 1111 Kealney Su.,lday and :\lond,l). that Hoy lS stlll III the Insurance
the ChdstLlll church Sept. 2 and O'Xeill visited Saturd,lY in the :\Irs. Vera 13arger and childre'n .\Ibert Strathd.ce, who has bee:l business.
the body was taken to Clarks for home of :\1r. and :\Irs. Fred :\Iauch, spent the first of the week with her Iill with a badly infected elb0w Is -Elwoou :\lurnlY, who had been
bur!:>.l. They, were ~eturni.llg home. £rol.n pare'nts, :\11'. and :\Il's. Geo. Parker. 1showing inl1;roYem:nt now. , attending a seminary in ChicagO

spendll1g theIr hOlwymoon WIth l;lS :\!iss Lorraine IValker of Lin-, ::\!rs. "latlie 13eb~e al~d :\11 s; Leo whi:e his faml1y visited her par
~rother Clarence Sweet and [anllly coIn returned to her work at the 131glow and. ne~:l.e:v" Ueo. 131g10.:v ents, :\11', and :\!rs. J.os. Prince at
III ~{ansas., Orthopedic hospital Weunl'sday. of Omah.:1 al e. vlsltl!lg. the ,.f,ollnel s Oru, retul'lleJ tv Hastll.lgs, and Sat-
~ewell ~nd D~'an :\IcGrew, Gerald :\Irs. Grace Weekes of Ord spent daugllte1, :\II~. A. Stlath~~l.,.. urday drove to Ord, pIcked. up the

lIald~ 131111e Wnght ~nd J. A .. (Dad) seve:_al da~'s here with her par- John Ha".tholne ,las Ln Gland ~amlly and retulllcd to. theIr homtl
PhllllPPS aCCOlllp.ll~led :\Ior}'ls :\Ic- ents, ,:\11'. and :\lrs. U. G. Evans.. Islal:d :\londJ~. '" ." " III D"~l\er.,
Grew to the PhillIPPS cabJ;1l near l>oy "ell "'.1 t:\!t· and :\110. ],< I cd :\hlI 1ay \\ el e -~!l's Carl Jenscn and dUlgllter

, ,,,., 1 S wa;; a >.>un'lay gues . G d I I d TI "d - , . '
Beardwell, Xebr., l"riday, where at the Henry Xehls hOllle lll, l'an. s ,In. lU.tb ay. Bsther, who had been III Ord a
the~ enjoyed camping and fishing :\1r. and :\Irs. Ed Kerch'll moved ~har!le Johl.~ IS. qlllte III and un- week vi?iting .the L. :\1. Lofts and
untIl Sunday when :\Iords and Arlo to the house owned by :\!rs. Het- del the dOc:tOI. s ca~ e. . ,. " other fnends .1l1 Ord, .Ieft for home
:\IcGrew went to Beardwell and tenlm1~'er. ,:\11'.. and :\1~s: Challie }}al~sl<le on tl~e bus thl~ mornl.ng. .
brought them home· :\lrs :\Ioel'er is movinv' in to '1 \lele Ln Old ],<llday on buollless. -'Gaylord Wallace of the bIg

., "IV1 Blton Toops and Stanley Barr ,,, 111ce a "h a V II .':\lrs. Harry Doran and family to her own home n0W occupIed by " ' . ,,,a, l' nc ille I' a eyVlew,
left :\Iond,ly for Lincoln where they the Heck White [amlly, Ile f t Sunu,ly for l~eallwy to attend north west of. Bul'\\ e~l, was a b1;1s
plan to make their home. Mr. SUllU,ly eWlling the )'oung people ~ollege,thef:~e Cail~hoen S~?t~~ ~~l~ pas:ellger thIS mOllllng to l?etrolt,
Doran went to Lincoln last week from t!}e :\Iixed Groye anu 13alsorJ I::>tanleySPIV \\.h.Cle h~ 1\ III spen,u some tune vi-
and is emploved at the state fall' vicinities held a surpl'i'e birthl!ly ensen home. . slllng f!'lends in hlS fanner home.
th ' k • t h ' 'I' lIb I 13' Paul Dean's brother came from -:\liss :\larr 13ruha went toIS wee . par y onorlng .• ISS aze ouma I' t "I f' 1 't "t - -. .

:\11' and :\11's Geo Dwonk and at the John \nstine home Ogalla a t3a ul'lay 01 a s 101 VISI. Granu Island thIS morlllllg to spend
S()~l junior ~f Bellw~od visited his Sally Stepllens of Los 'Angeles :\Irs, Raymond :\IcDonald .and it few. dap visiting friends there,

." '" ,'I'f ' ,. . .' dauphter of Ogallala came l"nday ......,':\!lss Evelyn }'inley \\'Cnt to
SIster, .,!to. J. V, Johnson and fam- Ca I " IS V1Sltlllg the next t\\O f a '··t with her parent. :\11' B 'II th b thO .
lly S'lturday weeks at the \rthur Aufrecht ho e or V1Sl c, • , Ul'\\ e on e us IS lllonllng,

, ,. "m. and :\!l'- Lester my wh '13 she I to ha 'e Ch'l' " of theA large gronp of )'oung people Paul Easterbrook accompanied • c.' el. s \ ,1 ge
held a farewell picnic in Riverside atlomey Alvin Lee Sunday to Idaho T )" S,hOWlll g of t?e. lllOtiOOl picture,
park Sundc1Y in honor of Dorothy, and Wasllington. Paul will attend Ord, Ncbraska, IlCnlC IUolgO~ha, which lS to be,put on at
Elinor, Tom and Jack Doran who school and :\11', Lee is on a a 'a- At Bl'xby IJark Oct 1 !he high sch~ol audtonum next

. " . v c • ,. fuesday evelllng.
left, :\Iond,ly fOl LLncoln to make tloq. , . The Quiz is in receipt of a card _
thell' home. A PDt luck supper Junior Lutz recelved an apPolllt- from ~'red J. Dell president of the ,~----,,-----':~
was enjoyed by all· ., !nent and left Tuesday for Wash- f01'mer Ord reside;lts' group in Cal-
. :\11'. ~nd :\lrs. L. H. Wllllams vl- tngt(m, D. C". :'1here he has a g?V- iforn!a, statblg that the autumn

s.lted l;lS mother, :\Irs. L. L. W1I- elnment pOSItIon as clerk tYP1St. semi-annual picnic for former Ord
!lams ll~ C??al' Hapids Sunday. He works 39 hours per week, gets and Valley county residents will

-Cloallce 1 ucker. began ""Ionuay to 1 :l1onth vacation per year and reo be held at Bixby Park, Long Deach,
l~edecorate the 111terior of the cel,ve.s $1,2~O per year, on Sunday, Oct. i. All are request-
Uamble store, ", , Shlrl~y Stepl;ens of Los Angeles ed to bring their lunch baskets,

.l.?0llela and Dearlllont E~'lIlgtO.Il Callf, IS ViSltll)g the next two and there will be free coffee all the
vlslted froly ~hursday untIl Sa~- wee~s at the Vere ~utz home. grounds.
urday evenlDg III the home of theIr l't ayne and Gl('~l Stal:-. y, nephews These picnics have alwarsbeen
uncle and aunt :\11'; and :\!t s. Rol- of~!t s. Guy .Lu~z, left .Saturday for big affairs, but a special effort is
land Hoppes who !lye northeast of thelr ~ome III St. Lo.Ul~".:\!o., after being made to make this one the
BUll\e11. , .' spen<lll1g the summel Vlsltlllg he~. biggest of all. A prize is always

Jack :\lessenger,and J?hn l't lbe.rg Mr. and :\~r~. Prather and MISS givellaway at these picnics. Auy-
left early :\londay tor L111coln ,nth Chal'lotte IV'iIlI~ms were Sunday one desiring ful'lher information
a truck load of potatoe,s. "gu:sts at :\Iartlll Be:lsol~'S h.?me. or expec:ti;lg to attend should drop
Ra~mond (Deak). Owens begah I Sunday :\11'. a.nd :\110. GlantCrulk- a card to either Fred J. Dell, 1449

\~0.rk1llg last wq<'k lD the Burwell shank and Helen atte~ded a family Hil1man, Long Beach, or to Mrs. n.
1nbune office to fill the vacailH'y reunion of Mrs. Crulkshank's re- SOl'ensen secretary 343 Daynon
caused by the resignation of Paul ~atives held at. the Geo. \aine home street, U;ng Beach. '
Kern who has been emplored there III :\Iason Clty. Relallves were
for the last couple of )'ears· Paul there from Lincoln, Elkhor~l and
wm enter the state university this 13roken Dow. One of:\1rs. Cruik
fall to take up dentistry. He has a shank's aunts, who was there was
part I time job In the linotype de- past 83 years old and has visited
partment of the State Journal. here a few years ago.

Dr. and :\11's. C. H. Fox of Kear- Mr. and :\lrs, E. E, Bossen al)d
Hey were Sunday dioner guests in son Bruce of Stromsburg were
the home of ':\11'. and Mrs, Glow guests the first of the week at the
],<'ackler. Flo)'u Bossen home. '

Carl Knapp of Omaha gave an Grant Cruik:ihaJlk is suffering
intetesting lecture on the Town- from a bad infected hand caused
send plan Sunday afternoon at 2 from boils.
o'clock in the JONlson hall. ~ Miss Irene Downing left SundaY

Wayne Chaffin and :\Iyrlle and for Loup City where she will teach
Vivian Clark retul'lled home last the coming year.
Wednesday afternoon from a 10 Miss Mildred Davis of Garland
d~;'y vacatio!l trip to Colorado and Miss ~hase of LincoJn came
Springs, the .:\'ational Petrified the last of the week to take up
~'orest i.n Arizona, the ,Painted their dulles as teachers in the AI'
Desert in Utah, Salt Lake City and cadia school. They are room!:ng
retul'lled home via W)·oming. , with :\lrs. ana Downing.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie, Edwin Christ came home :\londay
:\1rs. Xellle Collier and :\lrs, W, L. evening from a week's visit with
:\lc:\Iullen, sr., were Sunday dinner relatiYes in St. Joseph, :\10. \
guests in the home of :\11'. and :\lrs. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Zikmund and
Grant 13rechblll. baby and l:\liss D':\1aris Benda of

:\11'. aJld :\lrs. Glen Hunyan and Dallas, Tex" spent the week end
family moved last Wednesday from at the George Hastings, jr., home.
the Janes property to the Richey ·:\Irs. Joe Holmes left ],<'riday for
house fonnerly occupied by Mr. Storm Lake, Ia., to visit relatives
and :\Irs· 0, A.Nol'Jand. She accompanied her daughter and

Vel'll Anderson, who is a brake- husband. :\11'. and :\Irs. Whistler.
man on the Union Pacific from Relatives received word that
Grand Island to Xorth Platte came Brownte 13arger and Wm. Xord
S\lJlday to spend the day with his strom, who recently went to Ore
family 'in Burwell. gon, are emplored in the fruit 01'-

Glen Herbst and two sons of chards at Hood RiYal', Ore.
Keamey came Sunday and were Martin Lewin spent the week
acc.ompanled home by his father, J. end with friends in ],<'uJlerton.
A. Herbst who has been visiting Monday work \vas started at the
relatives and friends for 4 weeks· Community park on the new dining
He, will visit in ~('arney for a hall which is being built. Outside
whUe a;nd expects to return to Bur- of a few dars skll1ed labor all the

"""""-"'N"""##04'N-'##04"1'1---" well later in the fall. work Is beIng done by NYA.

:-'11'. aJld :\lrs. Howard Hain of
Fremont, :\11'. and :\Irs. Frank Pil
inowskl and Mrs. Earl Hurst of
Orchard were in 13urwell Saturday
to attend the funeral senice of
:\liss Opal Griffith.

·~Ir. and :\Irs. Emil Anderson of
Omaha, who have been visiting in
the home of her parents, :\11" and
"Irs. C. B, Wozniak bl Blyria .:were
accompanied to Ericson Thursday
by her sister:\liss Lucll1e ,Vvzniak
of Burwell and they spent the day
there fishing, :\11'. and Mrs. And
erson retumed to Omaha Friday.

;MissMarie Malicky retul'lled
8'aturday eveni:ng from York where
she had been visiting in the home of
her sister, :\Irs. Alvin Gross and
family.

Mrs, Ernest Abbott and three
children' left Wednesday 'morning
for their home in Los Angeles
Cali!., after spe:nding the past four
weeks visiting relatives in and
around BUI'well.

I
Wllliam Massey and Miss Nina

:-Olckells retumed home ],<'riday
from a two mOllthsstay in :Europe.

COLORED CARTOON

Old Glory

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

SEPT. 6,7..
ADVENTURES OF THE

CAMERAMAN
Sand Hogs

SUN. - MON. - TUES

SEPT. 10, 11, 12

SHORT

Tile Road to Romance

SHORT

The Story that Could
Not Be Printed'

:\11', and :\lrs. Frank Pesek, jr.,
were Ord visitors last Saturday,

Auton Kolar anu Joe Kamarad
were ::;UIH.L1y afte rnOOOl calle rs at
~'rank Sestak's.

Chas. Brown had the misfortune
of losing one of his best work
horses this week end,

:\11'. anu :\1rs. Lew Winkleman
anu faIiIily autoed to Oru last Sat
urday where Eva weue to CLY)lSUlt
an e)'e doctor.

:\1rs. John Kamarad, sr., spent
last week .at Sargent visiting her
daughters, :\lrs. Steve Gruber and
:.\1rs. RudoJph Lorenzen.

Quite a few frolll our neighbor
hood attended the fair allLl parade
at Sargent last Tuesday. A large
crowd was presl';nt that day.

John J. Pc:'sek is the owner of a
new Plymouth car which he pur
chased from the Anderson :\lotor
Co. at Ord last week.

:\lrs. Joe Kamarad and children
accompanied by :\1rs. Anton Kolar
and son Joh1l:nie autoed to Glen
:\'elson's near Comstock after some
apples Sunuay afternoon. These
[olks are situated along the ditch
where they can irrigate so their
apples are very good both in qualHy
owd quantity, also by the looks of
their com and alfalfa fields it
proves that it pays to irrigate,

Round ParI{ News

.• f

Wednesday ~ Thursday, Sept. 13 ~ 14

NO SHO\V-ATTEND THE ~llDGET

AUTO RACES AT THE FAIR

i ¢

PAGE TEN
c ! < 'f

FRIDAY- SATURDAY ,The Devil Is Their Playmate
....Sudden Death Is The Game

Slra~:~~;:~::;liQ1,irlfJJ?
Antics

MARGARU UNOSAy. RONALD RIAGAN
\

'J

,,

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. CummIns C. D. CUIlllllins

Last Saturday we had one of the most active
sales that we have ever had since we have been
in the business. This was, or course, due to the
war situation and the advance of all markets.
Buyers were here from a large radius and we still
did· not have enough cattle to supply .the de
mand.

In next Saturday's sale it looks like 125 head
Of cattle, including feeder steers, lIght replace
ment cattle, 50 head of good calves, 14 head of
extra good milk cows, all from one man. 20 head
sucking calves. 140 head of extra good feeder
pigs. 4 head of horses.

Be sure to attend this sale as there will be
a lot of good stock.

Ire'ne Hanson visited Corinne
and Permllla Edwards :\IonlL1Y eye
ning.

Ed Timmerman went through
tho neighborhood Wednesday col-
lecting telephone rent. .

Mr. allLl :\Irs. James A. :\leese
called at the 'John 0, Edwards
home Friday evening.

Mr, Lee cut fodder for Earl Kre
walt at John Edwards part of IVed
nesday and Thursday.

Mr. and :\lrs. Barl 13artholomew
a~ld Verner returned from Shelby
Sunday noon from a short visit
with :\1rs. 13artholomew's mother.
:\11', Layher did the chores while
they were gone,

:\11'. and :\1rs. Ralph Layher and
Jimmy visited at the Wlll. Layher
home Sunday aflel'l1oon,

Mr .and :\lrs, Lyle Abney and
Velma and :\11'. and Mrs. Cash Rath
tJUil and Rodney \\'ere Sunday sup
per guests at the :\lell Rathbull
home.

Mr. and :\lrs. :\1ell Rathbun and
family were at cash Rathbun's for
dinner Wednesday.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Lyle Abney and
Velma had dinner at the Cash
Rathbun home ],<'riday.

I---;~-~-~'~-I~-~~~~;---l
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Sept. 11, 12, 13, 14

Sept 12 Children's Day--:All School Children Admitted Free

Valley C
\

Tues. -Wed. - Thurs.-
Sept. 11 Entry Day~NoProgranl Is Given

e
,'"

Mono

You·1I Get the ThriU of a Life-Time·Every Night
IGR . AUO A a

t

,3 BIG Night Programs
of Midget ~lIto Racing

The most sensational entertainment ever offered in Central Nebraska1
Daring drivers-at least 20 of them-e-gambling with death on a flood-lighted
track, while you sit in comfort in the grandstand seeing every move. It will
be cool at night, there will be no dust, and you'll enjoy every minute of thi?
snappy 1~~ hour race program. '

See such, drivers as Sam Hoffman, Ray Leslie, vic Felt, Lloyd Axel, Ray
Verbeck, Vic Shay, Bud Martinson, Bert McNecce, Chris Deltaven-s-arid a score
of others. Out of the 10 leading dirt track drivers in the U. S. picked by the
National Auto Racing News at the end of 1938, four competed in last. year's
races atOrd.·

Here is where A. A. A. drivers and the "outlaws" meet and fight it out.
Don't miss these race meets-lO fast races nightly.

Lower Admission
Chargesin Effect
Gate charge reduced to 2:ic £01'

adults and 10e £01' chlldreu and
this COHrs' the rwhcle da)·-af.
terucou and el ening,

fharge at the gate £01' cars
only ~:ic- good for all day nnd
all CI enlng,

_\f{c1'lloon charge in grand
stun-Is -no reseri at!ons-l:ie for
adults, 10e for chlldreu,

Eveulng' charge in grnnd
s{anlls--}(cserHtl scats, i) 0 c ;
uurescr i cd seats, 3,')e; bleac!H'rs
(on south slde of midget truck) I

:?:ic.

Where else can you get so
much entertainment ior

so little?

AGreat
Agricultural Fair

'fhe Yalle) coun{>" fair has al
'''I)S been noted for its spleu
dld exhlults of lh estock, pro
ducts of the Iariu, of the schools,
d {he i.u dubs, and 1939 "ill
be lIO cxceptlon, }:Hr)' bullding
"ill be pack-januncd "iUI ln
tc rcstlng, ctIu eutlonal exhibits
that you'Il '''U1t to S(I(',

Z BI'G Afternoon Shows
~ .

September 1l~ - :1.3 --iG*eelturntng
.FaJm~·us White, ilo!!!Jse Troup'e

. . .

Cal lhol!ll'~OIl and hls Famous .
"hile Horse Troupe, IV J t 11"
Qu('en:e, {he Educated Cow, ,,111
put on a l;J·lilinllle "how in front
of UIl' gl'and,t:\lI11 'fliesday and
1rctlnptl,l)" ai.tf'CUOlins, These
arc 11le horses {hat were {ea{nr.
cd ill the, World·Hcraid uete
sed lou a few 1\ ceks ago, .\. new
11 \'{'f' 11. 11111'(' aillinn,. }'an(') r ld
ing', {rick rhlin[!, high school
ads, etc,

Bring the children to
see this splendid horse act,
and to enjoy the antics of
Queenie, the world's only
"educated cow." .

Carnival On The Grounds

/

, ,

,'.....

. ,
Special Budset ;
PlUchase Plan \

No home should be with· .
out the comfort and con
venience of Combustion
eer Automatic Coailleat.
\Vrite or phone for Free
llook' about automatic
heat-and details o£ our
lludget Purchase Plan,

GEO. A. PARKINS
a.D,

OPTOMETRisT
Only office in the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to ~he c~re ()t your

I eyes.
Office in the Bailey building

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 90

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Willlams and
children SIlent Saturday night with
Mr. and Mrs. Deryl Coleman.

Ivan Miller, manager of the
Strantl, Theater Is having Work
Xight, every Wednesday and Thurs
day nights. last week being the
first time the plan had been used.

Mr. and Mrs. E<:l Wells held a sale
of their household goods Monday
afternoon and Tuesday went to
Ootesfield, planning to leave In a
few days for St. Helena, Ore.• to
make their home. 'The Wells fam
ily have been In North Loup the
past year and a half and while
here have made many friends who
regret to see them leave.

n. Autolllatic Rc.piralor

AutQmatic Coal Heat at its .Best:

Se~ ·(JIJlJuifitmeer
New' Beauty! Big Value!

DEWEY M~~YER"
BURWELL, NElll{ASKA

Only Combustioneer
Has the3Famed Features
Combustioneer, alone.
gives rou the Automatic
Resrirator. the llreathing
Fue Bed and Patented
Transmission; They
mean scientific reeding
and burnlng o£ coal lor
low cost. clean. automatic
Coal heat.

Mrs, Murray Rich and daughter
F'ern went to Ravenna 'Vednesday
taking Darlene and ~laine Peter
son who had spent several days
with their grandmother, Mrs. Mary
Sperling, to their home. Mrs. Rich
and Fern went on to 'Clay Center
for a visit with Miss Mildred
Campbell. Fern expects to return
to her work in CalifaI'll ia in ~n

other week.
Eyelyn, Loretta and Echo Sper

ling of llurwell spent last week
with their grandparents, :'vII's. Mary
Sperling and :'vIr. and :1011'S. J. D.
Ingrahalll.

'The Methodist ladles aid served
Ice cream and cake In the IUlllber
yard Wednes,day night during the
band concert, doing a .thriving
business most of the enning.

C)las Zangger ret1.lrlled Wednes
day from Camp Ouray, Colo. where
he has st>ent the past flYe weeks
in a Y. :'t1. :C. A. camp. He eXlleels
to return to Hastings college next
we'ek.

:'oIl'. and !\;frs, Roy Cox went to
Lincoln Sunday where they will
pend a few days attending the
state fair. The last of the week
!\Irs. COx will accompany him to
the westel'llpart of the slate.

:'tIl'. and :'tlrs. G. D. llarber and
:'tIl'. and :'t1rs. Kenneth llarber w~nt

to Lincoln }<'riday night taking the
exhibit .for Valley county down.
:'tIl'. and :\1rs. G. D. llarber haye
had charge of Va1l8Y count'y's ex
hibit for a number of years and
spend much time' and effort fa
make it a success. Joan llarber
accompanied them arid will enter
the spelling contest as well as at
tenu the fair.

Harry Johnson came In on the
Thursday eyening bus from Lin
coln wherp he had been attending
the Legion connnt!on.

Dale HalHrson has been eleele.d
to tea~h seventh and eighth grades
and have charge of athletics in the
jlerna city schools. He has been
attending state unlversitYJecently
anu :'tIl'S, HalYerson, forme'rly !\Iar
garet Hood has, been employed In
the Smith llakery shop In Lincoln
and will continue her work for,
another month before moving to'
jIerna. ;\Ir. HalHrson went to
!\Ierna last w(ek, stopping enrou'te
in Xorth Loup. Later in the week
while lifting a large !bo)!: he in
iured his Qack and was not able to
return to :Iolema to begin his work.
At the latest word he hoped to be
able to go by the middle of the
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
anu son Hichard left Saturday af
ternoon for a brief vacation in :'t1il
ton, 'Yis., where they will attend a
family I,'eunlon of ;\Ir. Hutchins'
mother's family, the descendants
of Rev. George Crandall.

'Clifford Vredenburg and son of
Long Be ach were ol'el~nlght guests
Tuesday In the George Gowen homo
and Wednesdav the Gowens took
them to Grand Island where they
took the train for their home. !\Ir .
Vrede abu rg has spent the summer
in ~urope .where he went for spe

====:::-.::::::;::=~=====_=,daJ. work Inconnectlon with his
teaching. He teaches Spanish and
planned to go to Spain but due to
conditions there was unable to en
ter the country.

Two showers that gave us .30
inches of rain rell 'I'hurs day night
and Friday.

Marcia Hood went to Burwell
Fr ida y to be ready to begin her

school work Monday. -:;;==========;;~~
A mistake occurred in our items ~

last week that seems hard to ac
count for. We had Mrs. Ava. Good
rich holding a r~ital with the
thlrtY-fhe piano pupils :\o1rs. Johu
son has taught all sUlllmer.

Mrs. James Coleman'and Janet,
:'tIrs. Deryl Coleman, :\Irs. Mike
Whalen, Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner al1d
Jane, l\Iuriel llartz, !\Irs. llen Nel
son, and Mrs Leslie Wilson were
among the lUany Xorth 'UlUp peo
ple in Ord ]<'riday afternoon.

Vesta Tho1'lllfate is to teach at
Union Ridge and will drive each
day with Irma :\Iay 'ValleI' who has
the grades' at Union Ridge.

,.North Lo
Mr. and Mrs, H. 0. Babcock re

turned Wednesday from :'tillton,
Wis., where th8Y had attended the
Seventh Day Ba ptlst conference.
Marcia Hood accobiuanicd them
home and Mrs. E. J. Babcock came
as ,far as Omaha with them.

Harlan llrennlck went to Lin
coln Wednesday to assist W. '1'. and
G. L. Hutchins with their Aermotor
exhibit for the state fall'.

Mrs. W. T. Hutchins came in on
the Thursday evening 'bus. She
had bee~ In Des Moines wh,!Je Mr.
Hutchins was attenulng the Iowa
state .fair.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wells spent
Thursday in Palmer on bu~iness

and }<'riday they were In Grand Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Portis enter
tained their pinochle club Thins
day night.

A crowd of fifteen girls had a
picnic at the. chalk hills Friday
honoring the girls who are soon
to go to school. Those attending
were Frances an,d Dorothy jleyers,
Avona XQlde, Irma 'Valier, Paula
Jones, Jane Hoeppner, Florence
Hudson, Edna Hawkes, !\Iurlel
Bartz, }<'lorence and Louise Hamer,
Ersel Goodrlcb, Lyde Smith, Dor
otby Eyerly_ and Lois !\Ianchester.

Jim Coleman and Gilbert Meyers
made a business trip to Omaha.

Mrs. Mary Davis anu daughter
~Iary went to Doniphan Friday to
be ready for the opening of school
:\1bnday. Miss ;\1ary will teach
economics in the Doniphan school
again and they will live in the same
house they h.·He occupied for three
years. _

:'tI7. and :\Irs. Clayton :'t18yers and
Phyllis of Graqd Island spent last
Thursday night and }<'riday fore
noon in Xorth Loup. They are do
ing quite well in their POPCOI'l1
~land in Granu Island and like the
work fine. :\11'. and :'tIl'S. CedI
Knapp and daughters had dinner
Friday in the Chas. M8yers home
to be with the IClayton !\Ieyers fam-
ily. .

:Iolurra.y Cornell and daughter
!\IyrUe of Ericson and Mr. and :\o1rs.
:'t1. R Cornell and Mrs. J. A. Bar
ber went to Lincoln ]<'r1uay to be
present at the marriage of !\1Iss
Sylvia .Cornell ,Saturday.

;\11'. and Mrs. Hay Redden of
Omaha who are spending the week
with relatiYes here were dinner
guests Thursd,ly in the ]<'red llartz
home and Saturuay in the Otto
llartz home. .

:\Ir. and :'oIl'S. Earn~st Horner of
Ord spE'nt Sunday at the Roy
Cox 'home. '

The Xorlh Loup band will go to
?t. Paul Wednesday to ,haYe a part
III the program at the Howard
county fair and there will ,be no
concert this week. .'

Phone Your News
Itents to
No. 30

When out-of-town friends or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compliment you can
pay them is to have their v1.slt
mentioned in the columns of
your home town paper. ,Just
telephone No. 30, the QuIz news
room.

-Hoy Diktakis and sisler Helen
of Xew York City, arrind on the
bus:\Ionday evening and will visit
at the ,Charles Boettger home In
jlira Vall8Y for two weeks. Mr.
Diktakis is an employee of the City
Servlco Oil corporation, ~nd spends
llis annual vacations here.

-!\1iss }<'1orence Grabowski of
llurwell came to Ord Sunday and
remained untll!\Ionday evening as
the guest of her aunt, :'tIl'S. Frank
Uron. and husban'd.

-!\Ir. and !\Irs. L. J. Auble and
daughter :'vIyrnie went to Lincoln
Sunday to spend threo or four days
visiting the state fair.

-!\Irs. Rosalle !\Iclleth, who had
been In Omal1a attending the Cal
iforniabeauty school, returned to
Ord !\Ionday to spend a few days.

-Jack Janssen wlio is employcd Irr============================::;
in Omaha spent Sunday visiting at I
Erfcscn and :'tIonday with his par-
ents in Ord. '

-:',fr. and Mrs. Frank Atkinson
and Ia mlly an d Mr. and Mrs. Joe
'I'inun erman of Stuart visited the
Hay Atk iusoris at Ord Su n da y.

-.\It Habedan of Lincoln was a I~=:::::==========
visitor in the HaJph Mlsk o home
.rcm Sunday forenoon until MO;l-
day evening. . .

-:\1rs. ~llller Dah1in was taken
iuite serious l ly III Sunday evening
with an attack of gallstones. She
.s now reported as somewhat im
proved.

-Donald and Lorai;ne Atkinson,
children of Mr. and :'tIl'S. Ray At
kinson returned home' Sunday af
ter visiting their grandparents at
Stuart for two months.

-j!\1iss Zola llarta ,eft by trab1
for Grand Island Friday on her way
to her school work at Ogallala af
ter spending her vacation with hel
parents, Dr. and :'tIrs. F. A. llarta .

-The Ray Atkinson famlly mov
ed into the Henry !\1isko property
last week after, 1ivtng at St. Paul
for two months. Hay Is· employed
by the state and will remain at St.
Paul a few weeks longer.

-Friday :'tlisses !\Iarie and Ade
line Kosmata departed for their
school work, the fanner to Im
perial, where she Is to teach her
second :i'ear, and the latter to Hast-
ings for her first year there. '

--:\11'. and Mrs. ~d Whelan' and
two children drove to Omaha to
spend the week-end. I They brought
back with them Eddie,' Jr., '\vho
had been visiting relatiYes there
for two weeks.

-.\1I's. John L. 'Yard returned to
her work in Burwell Wednesday
enning. after spending a day at
home.

-Clarellce Cass was returning to
his home at Burwcl l Wednesday
evening after a visit to relatives in
Aurora.

-"~liss Florence Zulkoskl return
ed Wednesday evening from Lin
coln, where she had spent a few
days of her vacation.

-Anton Gnaster returned to his
home at Farwell Mouda y, He had
been In Ord for a week, and while
here helped the Jerry Puncocbar
family move.
~~iss Myrt le ~lilligan, who had

,been visiting relatives in Ord, re
turned }<'riday morning t6 Grand
Island, where her school work be
gan for the :i'ear on Monday.

-!\1Iss ~velyn G.ross, Harold Hy
an, ;\1I's. !\ladge Ehrhardt and her
three daughters and Harry Horak,
all of Omaha, visited in the home
of ;Stanley Gross from Saturday
evening Ulltil !\Ionday afternoon.

-..:\1I's. Fred Xielsen and Miss
Margaretl'olielsen of Winner, S. D.,
formerly of Ord, have been spend
ing the past week with Mrs .. Niel
sen's parents, :'tIl'. and !\Irs. L. M.
Umstead. \

-Mr, and Mrs. John Macek of
Temple, Tex., 'visited !\Ionday at
the John L. Ward home, and they
are visiting friends in 'Burwell the
rest of this week. Mrs. Macek
fo'rmerly lived in Burwell, and her
.husband is an elllployee of the
Santa }<'e railroad.

-'Gus Schoenstein of the :'oIcCul
laugh !\19tor company was In Lin
c01n Wednesday attending a }<'ord
tractor meeting and loo~ing over
thefeaturt's of a new model S00).1 1
to be put on the market.

-L. It. Sheldon and sons Wayne
and Darwin of Xorth Loup began I
the repair work and painting on
the HOLO house W1 south 11th
street occupied by tho John L.
'Yard family.

-Harley ~schliman, who has
been helping at the llurlington de
pot here for some time, was called
to Geneva 1ast week to act as re
lie,f man there for a week or te.n
days. '."

-Joe llruha returned from Hast
ings 'Thursday evening, where he
had heen for two dilYS, having his
left eye examined. It has been
giving him considerable worry for
some time, as the sight is badly im
paired.

....Jl\1rs. Allce Dodd, son Francis
and granddaugllter Belly June
droye to Ol'd from Burwell Thurs
day afternoon bringing her brother,
Charles Cro,,'e, with them. Mr.
Crowe took the afternoon bus for
St. .Paul, where he will visit his
brothers 'Vallace aJld Henry, and
sister, '~Irs. llella Ward. ,

-Last week :'tIro and !\Irs. Leland
Barrett, accompanied. by the lat
ter's daughter, !\1iss Dycke !\1iller
and nieCE" Virginia Ladgsing, mo
tored to St. Paul. The young
ladles ren;ained ther'e while the
llarretts contulued to Grand Is-

I
laml to visit the latter's sister,
:\Irs. Hobert Ladgsiu;g.

"rroperly produced
'and

Positively pasteurized"

Now that school Is un
der way agai;u your
children should drink
lots of fresh pateuriz
ed mllk dally. Build up
the i r resistence for
winter . , . and at the
same time give them
more energy to d6 their
school work.

Noll Dairy

GOOD MILK
: , . Giv'es Youth.
Pep and Energy!

PHO~E 4503
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-Harry T~len of ,No'rth Loup
. came to Ord on the bus Thursday
morning on a business mission.

""':Thursday Dr. J. G. Kruml re
moved a small cyst from behind the
right ear of Gus scnoenstetn.

-!\Irs. Patrick left on the bus on
Thursday morning for 1\ visit with
friends at Raga1J, Nebr.

-'-Hay Hill of Arcadia was at
tending to business matters in Ord
Wednesday.

-Guy Becker of llurwell passed
through Ord Thursday evening on
his way to Grapd Island.

-yO. E. Hackett of Grand Island
came to Ord Thursday to spend the
remainder Of the 'week visiting in
the home of his son Jay.

. ;-Miss ;8ve1yn 'Villiamso:n left
{or her home at llroadwater Thurs
day after spending a week visiting
friends in Ord.
-~r. and Mrs. Donald Murray

and son, Kent K, of Arcadia were
in Ord Thursday visiting i;u the
Archie Rowbal home.
-~liss Sally Livermore return

ed Thursday evening to Burwell
from several days visit to her sis
ter and b(other-in-Iaw, Mr. and

. Mrs. E. A. Dobbins at }i'ullerton.
-!\lrs. Alice llre;meman, Garfield

counly teacher, and daughter, Joan
. Allce, went to Lincoln Thursday to

attend the state fair and pay a vi
sit to her two sisters who live
there.
~~Irs. Grace ~Iartin and Miss

Gladys De~"ashmutt returned to
their homes in Omaha ThursdaY
morning after 'il ,.isH of two months
with their parents, l\lr. and Mrs. J.
V. J.<eLashmutt and other relatives
in Ord and Burwell.

"



(Continued on page seven)

THE \VEATHER
Continued hot tonight and

'I'huisday, much cooler Thurs
day night and Friday.

Ord Township Library to
Be Closed for Three Days

Because of the fair this week, the
Ord Township Library is to be
closed botll afte r:lloon and evening
on Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day. This Wiis,not dedd~d UPOul in
time to' give the public notice In
last week's Quiz, !but thHl will
sene as an explanallon to any who
might have 'been disappointed.

Clifford Goff's Hogs
\Vin at the State Fair

Clifford Goft returned Saturday
morning from Lincoln where he
took a few of his Spotted Poland
China hOg3 to the state fair. Show
ing in different classes, he won
awards of first, second, fourth. fifth
and eighth. Mr. Goff has ,been
winning at the Valley and other
county fairs for rears but this is
the first year he has exhibited his
pigs at the big state show.

Stokes Discontinuing
His Line of Dry Goods

Homer C. Stokes, proprietor of
the Corner Store at Palmer, an
nounces that he is discontinuing
his stock of dry goods, and that he
will sell what ,he now has on the
shelves at cost. Mr. Stokes was
for many years a resident of Bur
well where he was in the mer
cantile business, and was president
of 'Xebi'aska's Big Rodeo for its
first five years.

r
Air-Conditioned Ord Theatre
to Be Scene; Imposing List

~'Qf Prizes (Arranged.

(Continued on page seven)

Tournament Plaved at
, Cotesfield On Sunday
A one day tournament brought

together softball teams from Gree
ley, Cotesfield, ·Scotia and Ord at
Cotesfleld Sunday. Two games
were played in the afternoon and
two in the evening, with prizes of
$15. $10 and $5 for the three high
teams. Ord lost to ·Scotia in the
opening contest: ~ to 5, through a
generally unpopular decision of the
umpire. CotesCield defeated Gree
ley in the other afternoon game.

In the championship game in the
evening Cotesfield defeated Scolla,
while Ord defeated Greeley 7 to 0,
to take third place. The four team
toufllall1ent is proving popular
with Iboth players and fans. and
another is planne<1 to 1;le held at
Scolla next Sunday. This will in
allprobabllity be thl} final softball
contest pf the se'ason tor Ord, a'nd
a Jarge group of tans' plan toa,t.
tehd. ' ..

making.
In charge of the classes each af

ternoon will be Miss Gill, who will
lecture on every phase of kitchen
craft, presenting new reclpe s and
menus, new ways of se r viug old
dishes, and describing and de m
oust rat ing the newest develop
merits in kitchen equipment.

"The terms 'classes' and 'lee-
Tuesday was a bad day Iudccd at tuns' are really much too formal

the Valley county fair but the heat, for the kinti of friendly sessions
wind and dust could not disco~l'age we are going (0 have in Ord," says
the crowd of 4-H club exhlbltor~, Miss Gill. "I want my cooking
who had by far the finest exhlbit school guests to feel at .ease" as
In all respects that they have ev~r thQ1Igh they 11::\'1 (hopped III ~I~ me
sh owu, There were,33 entrles in- in my home and. I had said, Come
the baby 'bee! 4-U departm~nt'l on out in the, kitchen while I fin
which was divided into three divl- ish my work.' Its as Informal as
slo ns. that:"

Marvin collins took first in the Cooking school attend~es wl!l
first division, Xor rls Jones took have been invited to Miss Gills
first in the second 'division, and kitchen, for a complete modern
Lonnie Xe lscn took first in the kitchen is to be set up on t.he
third division, and also won .the Istage of the Ord Theatre, and MI~S
grand championship., The llve- Gill will prepare her many del!
stock in the 4-H clubs was judged I clous dishes right on t.he demon
by K. C. }<'outs, of Seward, county fstratton platform in full view of her
agent there. Exhibitors in this de-j audience.
partment and the places they won I Miss Gill is partlcula.r1,y well .fit
are as follows: , ted to conduct the QUIZ s c~oklDg

Maynard Schudel, North Loup, 4 school, having' put on many ~ull11ar
head Herefords, won 3d and 4th; schools throughout the midwest.
Lloyd Geweke, 2 head Herefords She is a graduate or the home ceo
and one Angus; Norris Jones, Ar- nomlcs department of the U,I"e',
cadla, two Herefords, a first place; sity of Nebraska and IS It'iredo: a,!
Stanton Jones, Arcadia, 2, Here- home economics for Ouiar MIlls,
fords; Orel Koelling, 2 Herefords, Inc, of Omaha.
one fifth place; Darrell and Delber~ Each session of the free cooking
Drake, Arcadia, 1 Hereford eac?, school wlllbegin at 2: 00 and will
Delivan K~ngston, Arca~ia, ~ Hel e- last about two hours, Includlng a
fords, a third place: Or in ~{lllg~tOll, 20-minute style show to be put 011
one Hereford; Lonnie Xelson, 2 each afternoon by Chase's Togger)".
Herefords, first and grand chain- The newest fall garments, both for
plonshlp; . sport and dress, will be dis played

Dean Yeleba, one Hereford, third by models under the personal dl
place' Wilson Chatfield, one Here- rectlon of Miss Eunice Chase.
(ord' • Eldon Lange., one Hereford, Each day's cooking school pro
oue 'roan Shorthorn, a secou I and gram wlllbe different, Miss Gill
a fifth place; Donald Clement, 2 promises, so plan to come to both
Herefords, a second place; Dick the Tuesday and the Wednesday
Peterson, 1 Hereford, a second session. When :\11ss Gill held a
place; Marvin Collins, 1 Hereford, simllar school ill Ord two years
a first place' Herbert Bred thaue r, ago under Quiz sponsorship the
one Hereford, a fourth place; Masonic Hall basement was. not
Garis Cleuient, Xorth Lcup, one large enough to take care of the
Hereford; charles Zlomke, 2 Here- crowd so this year the Ord Theatre
fords, a fourth place. with its comfortable. seats, was en-

Pig club exhibitors included: hged for the occasIon. '
Harold Goit, Edward McCarville,
Hic'hard PaiseI', OharJes Ziom~e,

Donald }<'ells, Arthur paiseI', Ed
ward Rousek, Otis Gartside, Ted
Krason, Darrell Barber, Donald
:\1iller, Lyle Hanson, Richard Rath
bun, ~eaI and Betty Walkeme~'er,
Paul Eglehoff, Keith Dorsey, Don
ald S~-dzyik and Clarice Benn. Lyle
Hanson made perhaps the best
showing in this department, taking
first on boar, second on gilt, and
first on litter. • ,

Most interesting of all, perhaps,
was the dairy calf club exhibit.

BOYS, Girls, Vie with Elders
for Prizes; Exhibits Are

Called "Best Ever."

~lany Exhibitors at
Valley County Fair,
4-H Clubs Superior

There s~ou'ld be few afternoon
soctat engagt'meuls next Tuesday
and 'Wednesday, Sept. 19 and 20,

Four Nebraska Schools in Ord a;ld other cvmmunitle~ in
'" this territo ry, for houiemakers

To Offer Flying Course' from oru and all the country
Foul' Xe braska schools, Unlve r- II'round are expected to gather at

s lty of :'\ebraska, Omaha Univer- the Ord Thealre to atten? the ses
s it.y, Xebraska Wes.leyan arid Hast-. Ions of the big}ree C~OklD~ school
lugs cotlege, JUlYe been appro~ed by I by I he O~d QUIZ. ,
the Civil Aeronauttcs Authonty (~r . }< rom exp~d

participation in the gove ruuient s , cook to .beglO-
uation wide policy to tram Clvl.lt,~ns n e r , everyone
for the air service. The t ratuiug I \1!lI I' e c e i ve
program wiJIb('ginbelwcell Oct. llluch, valuable
15 aard Xov, 15. anti w ll] be p rece d- in st ructlon ill
ed Iby i2 hours of ground school. lbe art of'. keep-
Students will receive frO\Il 35 to 50 ing ho~s~, fron~
hours of flylnO' iust r uct ion, at a the QUlZ::; able
, t of ~40 '" home economist,

cos ~. :\1 iss Dorothy
Gill, and Or d
women should
not overlook this
op por t unify to

poin te rs in home-

•12:

\Var Division Votes
Against Entering \Var

Three Burwell men, Roy Ulm,
Stanley :\litchell and Tom Banks,
went to }<'remont Sunday, where
they attended the reunion of the
355th division, held in !ihe tOI~n for
three days. 510 men wer;, Ill. at
tendance, and they voted agalll~t

the involveme~lt of our country In
any European war."

Dale Mickel\vait Plays
Football OIl West Coast

The Quiz is in receipt of acJip
ping ·from a west coast newspaper
containing a photo of Dale Mlckel
waint sml of Charles and Gertrude
(Giffo'rd) l\1ickelw!ait, of Costa
:\lesa, Calif., and giving the inform
ation that he is to play blocking
guard for his team against the
Navy. 'The cliplling does not state
what school Mr. Mickelwait is at
tf'nding. The l\1ickelwaits fonner
ly lived at Ord,

---------~.,

Townsend ),(('(,'tipg Suntlny.
~\ meeting of the· Ord Townsend

club is announced to be heltl in
Bussell par\ }<'ri..h\y "·d;Q.iog, All
members are urged to 1:Je present.

Ord Girls Making Good
At Hospital in Omaha

:\11'. and Mrs. John Haskell have
received word .that their' daught~r,
Maxine, who is tn the MethodIst
hospital in Omaha, i~ her final y.ear
of learning the nurslllg professlOll,
has been. elected a member ~f t~e
student council of nurses. She IS
also vice-president 'of her class,
and Miss 'Joy Auble, daughter of
l\lr. and Mrs. A. J. Auble, Is p!'csl
dent of the same group. Her sIster
Leota received the same honor
whlle she was in her senior year
at tbe hospital.

Quiz Cooking School is
Ord's Next Big Event

Governor Cochr.1l1 Fixes x Miss Dorothy Gill
Thanksgiving on Nov, 30 d t S ·

Gove rn or R L. Cochran, by a Con lie s ~ eSSIOnS
proclamation issued Monday, ~et ,
Thursday, Xo v, 30, as the otlicla) 2t'D N t W I
1~hanksgiving day in Xebrusk.a. In , . ays ex ee {
making this auuouncenient the gov- "
erno r said he was not necessarily
going against the precedent recent
ly set by President Roosevelt, but
was setting the date at the custom
ary time because a change at the
prescn t time would mean a se rlous
economic loss to many agencies
that had based their plans on the
usual Thanksgiving date.

Quota Soon Filled and a Few
Town Boys Excluded; New
Equipment Arrives Soon.

Smith..Hughes _Ag
Classes Have Full
Enrollment of 47

. :

. ,~,

I r'

SECOND ANNUAL

QUIZ COOKING SCIIOOt
to be conducted by

MISI:? DOROTHY GILL,

Home Economics Director, Omar, Inc.,

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

September 19 - 20
starting at 2: 00 p. m., daily

Every woman is invited to attend the

STYLE SHOW EACa AFTERNOON

Offered by Chase's Toggery

at the air-conditioned

ORD THEATER

MANY FREE PRIZES

Women attending the cooking school will be
eligible for a big group of prizes to be given away
each day. These prizes will include:
20 Haskets of GrocerIes 20 10·lb. sacks Crystal Sugar
10 Ills. Snsh Coffee 2 genuine Raymore lInndbags
Sew rin-up EIedrlc Lamps 2 l'l.'ndec.~Iadc IIams
SeH11l1 }'ouJllls of Hutter llotul.'s of Soll's Chocolate

2 lIt'nutiiul lIOU1luets frOJll LOUII YalI('y }'Iorisfs
}'ood dhhes pr('pared at the school

and mauy other prizes

THE
r~

. h .P· " "Read by 3,000 Families Every Week"
"Fhe Paper With t e ictutes Vol. 57 No. 25

Valley County Exhibit Placed Third at Nebraska State Fair
10 ~ ,

TODAY'S AD~TIP

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

Judge Kroger Here ~Iondn)·.

Judge E. G. Kroger and c.ourt re
porter Arthur Bass of Grand Ishnd
were in Ord :\londay wl1ere a num
b€r of equHy cases required theIr
atteilt!on.The jury term in yal
ley cQullly Is set for Nov: 20. Th~r~
wilibe nine cases to occupy the 4.1.
terest of the jury at that time,

/,'
~======-=_-:!/

Established April, 1882

.Midget Auto Racesl

.Furnish Thrills AtI
Valley COlinty }'airl
Two Dozen Hot Racing Cars:

Furnish Best Racing Card
Ever Seen Here.



ELECTRIC SHOE
REPAIR SHOP

See Us During
the Co~killg Sclwol

Don't Discard Those
"Comfy" slices Just
Because They're Old

John Galka

Women tell us their big
gest shoe problem is this:
Just when shoes begin to feel
really comfortable they also
begin to look shabby and
W01".ll out; soon they have to
be discarded.

Bring us a trial order of
shoe repairing when you
com'e to Ord for the cookblg
school. See what fine mach
inery we have for rebuilding
shoes,

Don't discard those comfy
shoes. Bring them to us for
expert repairing and recon
ditioning. Our low prices
makes it easy to keep shoes
looking like "new:'

I Women!
,..-_w

,
I'l'ic('s Effecth e at JeffJ's Grocerr.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

. \

Buy Now Sale!

.
Ban

~n Good for the "hole filllllly Ii!!
A aSaull CHJ')botly likes 'em, Lh":JlJC

C bb (fJ/ Xew CI'OP soUtI •a a~e green h{'ads, 11>__-: . ..,C

It I P Last chance to cilU95a runes thelll, % bu. bskt._ C

P • • Prepare the same ..
ICJ:lICSao; !im'st hams, Lb. ...7c

Sa .'liltI Sugar ' ... __
COn('uretI s'IUiU'es, Ll.t. JIL41ft:

Liver Sausage :~I~ttsucKs. ~ lb.19c

M· d l I SHeetI or lb 15, Inc~ unc leon by the plece . • c
~'ranl{furts f~~~~ ones--------------------Ib.17c

B 'I· B f 'fender lb 1201 lug ee ltan llla{es . • C

CI l'l1!l Wrapped lb 25
leeSe American crtam or brIck_____________ • C

S · 1 St k Cut from l!. S, Inspected lb 25
WISS ea selected corn fed rounds____ • C

L· · Youug {entIer lb 12IVel pork l1Hr . • C

C 1l., l'aslJ SaltetI Onts ... 1 I..
raC':~ers :? lb. box ~Z i"2C

Chee,se tongllorll, Ib.-,--------------19c
Grah'll11 CI"ICk'el'S ~olll.lJa:·e. ~\ith otl1er:3 lb. 19( ( co~tlllg 3tlc box _ C

Old l ' I ' U S t y Coffee .~. Meud of, \1 orlu's lb 20} Illest ('ofIees ,___ • C

Bur .XOI\! I'rices "m not be 101Hr and can g'd mueh higher.
\ 01\ is tIle tillle to S{OCR up I Us g'ood insul'auce. I'll,}; loon
l' .EYl'.EU for 101Hr pl'lCts!

SOal) ~;~~~ l;:~~~;i~e~ Want size 10 giant 29( ) 03p • "'II'S C
i Ul ~ __

Potted M t Makt's delicious 35c I 10
ea Sand\\iehes-__________ eans-___ C

pOlek&B Uetty AIUl UrilutI 3Xo,2 29
eans just h{'at and scne tall cans C

KI
'd B' UettJ' Aun llrantI 3Xo. 229

ney eans keep a few cans handy_ cans_ C

H · lletty Ann Urand 3Xo. 2 23
ol1uny large tender Kerllels-_________ ~ans____ C

IGN. KLIMA JI{.
COllnty Clerk

By Order of the County Board of Su~ervisors

Notice is hereby given that from and after
September 5, 1939, in order that the County Bud
get and Accounting laws and rules can be com
plied with, every claim against Valley County
shall be properly and legally prepared upon form
provided for that purpose, and filed in the office
of County Clerk, not less than twenty-four hours
prior to the date of meeting of County Board
(exclusive of holidays) at which meeting such
claim Is to be audited and acted upon by the
Board.

That no wararnt in payment of any claim
allowed shall be delivered to the payee before'
the expiration of ten days after the allowance
of the claim, as is p~'ovided by law.

.....~='.~

NOTICE!11' lI.\.l'I'.E-'I::lJ IX OlW.
Son)e one in the vicinity of the

Quiz office has a fi~le tiger cat. l:ihe
thinks she is a privileged character
and when she makes up her mind
to do anything, she thinks the
whole world can wait for her. One
day last week she started to cross
from in front of the Quiz office to
the alley back of the Keown build
ing. A lady was driving a car
from the east, but the cat did not
care.. She took her time about
crossing and the lady had to stop
the car almost to a standstill, and
eYen then she barely missed the
eat, who did not even deign to look
around,

Almost any fellow is relllarkable
for 50111ethi,ng or other, and Wes
Eberhart is no exception to the
rule. 'He and John J. Wozab got
into an argument Saturday as to
which had the longer reach, so they
stretched themselves out along the
wall. John could span SO inches,
about four i;nches more than Joe
Louis, but Wes easily defeated him
by stretching out 83 inches, just
an inch less than sewn feet. If
j'ou think that isn't something just
try it once j'ourself, and see how
muc h you miss it.

PODiTLESS PAHAGIL\PIlS, anti in the silos for the most part, in open warfare in the pending I maximum strength from now until Idecided that the Roosevelt ad111:
Last week a number of coutein- for they always think there may th..'ATIO t&..'AL emergency. Noveuibe r, 1940, H?osevelt should I Istratlcu .was not so bad for their

porarles offered 'worth while sug- be some frost by uild-Sep te mbe r I~ l"'q Ma ny astute obser-vers have long have ve ry poor bus mess from now I own profits-the only thing that in-
geslions. About the best one was and seldom get It till a lot later. felt that war between Japan and UI;tll. January, th en an utterly sub-I flue n ces any business man in the
that the broadcast lug stations get Mr. Fenner is having a lot of fun AFFAI,D r the United States Is inevitable even- uussrve c~ngress to vote all the i conduct of his business and politic-
together and dedde upon some <:er- building an out-of-doors olen and n ~ tually. That mayor may not slill appro~rLltlOns, for, government 'I al operatlons- a~ .the Republican
tain time to put out their war bul- he now has it far enough along sa be true, but in the present silua- spending tbat l~oosel elt Ill,ay want orators were claiming.
let ins, so that elerybody would I know it is going to be, not only Reviewecl by tlon it is not a factor to be con sld- early next spriu g, and Iinal ly a ,------------
kn ow when to turn their radios a mighty nice and convenient asset ered. Japan has already, since the very real revival of business dur-, -~Ir. and ~Irs. Lccuanl Manastl
off. Another idea was for one to this end of cain p, but it is go- CARTER FIELD, announcement of the Stalin-Hitler Il lll g next summer and fall. of Kearney came to Ord Saturday
statlon to handle all the war iug to be a thing of beauty as well. pact, given evidence of a desire to The bad business Iroin now un- after sp en dtug Friday in Burwell
propaganda, so that the public He is building it of rock, boulders, United states relations placate Britain. Natural ly she does I til January is necessary in order with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1",
would know which station to avoid. which he splits to suit the space not like the thought of Germany's I to frighten congress into giving \Y. Mauastll. )11'. Mauas ll, return-
It is aggravating to hale your Iav- that he wants to use them in. lIe with Japan may be clzang- giving the Soviet a freehand in Roosevelt his own way when the ed to his work Monday, but Mrs.
orlte program or baseball game in- had an oven ,built and is cuclos- ed as a result Of the Ilit- the Orient. Having obtained what, lawmakers meet again. It is also Mauasll remained here to visit her
te rruptcd by some minor l!:.lI'opean ing it in stone work, There will ter-stattn pact . . . The dif- according to Gen, W. U, Krivltsky necessary to prove to the country mother, Mrs, Mary Palmatier, and
news flasll. be a grlll right in the oven. It [erence beticeen the R'lS- and other observers, Btalin has that Roosevelt knows much better to attend the Valley county fair.

Last week the Schuyler Eoot w ll l be useful for weiner roasts, u, 'wanted for a long time- a tieup than congress what is needed. Be-

I
shop concluded a unique contest, steak flies, bread and cornpone sian and German govern- with Hitler-Stalin may easily de- sides, it is necessary in order to put

Pllblllller - - - - 11. U. L eggdt in which kid dies were allowed 2000 can be baked in the OHn if desired menis is Izard to figure out cldenow to slap down Japan in her the would-be budget balancers and
yates for each pair of old shoes an d it begins to look like I would ... To gain his maximutn. attempts to overrun China and en- ccououiy-uiludcd group headed by

IIdltor,Ullnllger - • ~, c. Lt"l>geH they turned in, and prizes werej hale to change my ideas about the strength before the next c!'oach on territory that Stalin de- ~en. Harry 1<'lood Byrd of Virg.inia,
r Iav, ar ded for the best WO!l,CI s, It usc lu ln css of an out-of-door s ove n. sues. Sen. JosLlh 'V. lJ~liley of ::\ol'th

AIC\l1ES VS. COXSEnVATlO~ Is stated that no less than 6000 At least I shall have to change election, the President. Poured W'l{rr on Wheels Carolina, Walter 1<'. George of
E.er since the eluse of the war nalrs of old shoes were gath~le<l them enough so I c~n get. invited needs poor busines and a Of the Is~latioubt Bloc Gcoigia, Al.ya B.. Adams of Colo-

to end all wars nearly 21 years by the contestants, and that to the ~umelous arrairs which I am submissive congress C -Iousl eno loh the Stalln-lIit- rado, etc" 1ll their places.
ago, the nations of the world have I soiue parents had to lock up their sure Will be held ~I'o~llld the 1<'en-1 ., , . ler ~~ree~ll~nt p~;l'eQ a lot of water The good business that is ncces-
been building UP their armies, favorite pairs of shoes to keep the ner oven. Wh~n It IS. con;pleted ''vas~ll1gto~.-Tho whole coul:se on the wheels of the isolationist sary to the maximum Rooscve lt
purportedly for the purpose of pre- kids from running off with them. I, shall take a I?lc~ure of It With Mr. of United states relations WIth bloc, 'They are not doing uiuch strength after the new apPl'opria- 1
serving peace. But this constant Col. Frauk Knox, who was re- 1< enner braudlshing some of hi~ Japan may be changed as, a, result screaming from the housetops Ilions are made by a submissiYe!
and Increasing preparation call in publican vice-presidential .candl- numerouJl. to?ls.. Pr.obably hls Sf t~e about face of the HItler and about it, yet, but they are study- congress next January is essential
the end produce but one result, date in 1936, and who Is publisher he lpe r DIck Gerber WIll also a~- Stalin governments. When con- in" it qulet ly gathering anununl- to provlde good times so that thel
and we see that result in Europe of the Chicago Daily Xews, makes pear 1~ the picture and. I guess :t ~ress adjourned Secretary of State Ili;n for tl~eir' own battle with the c?untry will be satisfied with the I

today, where the mightiest armies a valuable suggestion. He says ,~ouldl: t b~ comJ;lete wltbo~t Mr~. COlde,ll Hull h~d already served White House and state department "'ew, Deal when it goes to the POllS"
of all time are locked in battle for this country, like its president, is 1<;:nnel, fOI ..s.he IS k~pt }~:>~. run- the. ~ecessalY stx-months notice of in the event that cong ress is called in ::\?vember, 194.0' to elect a new:
the mastery. opposed to war, and that we should mug to Bra lue rd 01 xisswa for abrogation of our cOlllmercial '" 'k t '" l' 't d the 1 C"lt PreSident and Will vote either for

h n d~d th", '''h 1 t d t 'ealy w'th J ,. t 1 uac 0, as 1ll1g on an h,' IIII contrast to that pI'eparation, g~y; the c ief executive our un- ee ". ll1g~. ,en com.p eel. I apan. ·.,0 on! was turned on to get rid of that em- Hooseyelt himself, for another term'
here in the United Stales"Hl have d1Vld~d and whole hea.rte? sup- the fireplace 0: olep is gomg to thIS action ~ighly popular m, the bargo prov'sio for "arms am- or for some candidate Hooseyeltl'
b~e n de"elopl'ng an a,rllly, not for port III th.e problem of mllldlllg our represent a flllanetal outlay of country, to Judge from comments 'tl Id .n I t f' "has picked '• • 'h' b t ' f'(l " t th t' b t . mUlll on an 1mp emen s 0 war. 'war, but for peace, not to destroY, own busllless. Those are I fine somew ~Ie e \\Cen 1 y anu a a e .lme, u It was appruHd If the Star -Hit!er pact proves l'rl'sId{'nt llel1el{,' tl
but to co nsen e and increase the words of peace and are uttered by hundred dollars and if the labor all Capitol Htl! by almost eYery t bIt In , . th'· l,ti I Old lJ ·t,' "t'll

s w·k · ' I
1 ., 1 II was counted at the usual cost of faction and group of ,eongl'ess- ? e ~n y e,mpol a,ly~ , e 1?0 \a, Olnl_- I .oc llU{' ,~l "01 S _natural resources of the nation. It a namesa ,e 0, Genera enry i,t 11 th t t f -

is an army so yast that in the six Knox, w~o :vas secretary of war suc1l1abor here that would be two frOlll the vigorous partisans of .' s '~\h arJue ".a fl s ~Ir .var. I It IS perfectly true tbat many ofr
....ears of Its existence it has in- under Wash1l1gton. or three times as llluch more. But l3ritain and l"rance to the lUOSt ex' mg.o ~. ia.~lge~f0 h man tYI~g ,l,n I the Xew D~a.lers know little of i
~luded in ils ranks 2,500,000 en- the labor is a labor of lo,'e, for treme pacifists and isolationists. po" er po ~t c.. , t. e pac Pl?~ ejs PI:actical pol1tt~s, and do not agree

1<'enner dOeS love to do that kind X t I th t b t it b' to be ~UI able as "e.ll ~s 10gl a , With the doctl'lne that there lUust
rollees. It is the Civil1,Ul CDnser- t ~ H ~ H H H H H H H H H H H ,t of work. For instance, he never th

4atO
l'foCnOYllgrL~SS' hUad st"l~~esdol'llvlsOeUs~ P!·o. ducI,ng. poeace by wlllmng for .the_ b.e good time.s if the parly in power

:vation Corps, and its allied organl- • y • " dlctatol s Ju"t "'hat they \"allt \"Ith t"- + bl'ok,e rock bdore but finding the ., h 1 h ," '.. IS 0 ue reta1l1ed by the Yoter" lJut
zatlon, the Veterans' Conservation t My Own Column ~y: Inecessit.y to use s'plit boulders, he ~~oel~ ~~'~ouso~f::mtpt~r\'~~clidm~ag~ft 10,ut walr

t"
thfef,y t \t",Udl f~rgue tthalt HooseYelt is no lyra in politic'~. lie

Corps. + . . t d t 1 f b' h ',ooseve s e or 0 e me neu ra - knows his way arou ld 'tt '11
• 4 By H D. Leggett y sen an go a coup e 0 19 am- have proYed successful if giyen the 't ll' f .' l' .. , 1 PI e y '\c ,

l!:ach unit of this vast orgamza- ~ . ~ !mers, or a big one and a little one, sllghtest encouraO'ement b the 1 y as a po :y 0 plelen lllg "al and there, Is very little doubt
tion has kept a faithful record of ••••• H ••••••••• ·HH •••••••• I made for the purp.ose, and has now administration, t;; talTe further Is supe.rfluo.u,.. '... , _, ~l- al~long polttleal obseners that ~he
the work it has accomplished, an<l. learned to be qUIte expert at the t 0' I t p. '. The lmme~Llte leactlOn. III ''va,.l PI esidellt belieYes the old doctnne
that record is available for publlc Dear QUIZ: "k 0 1 t kIt s ~ps aoa ns Japan. This move 1llgton to Illtler's coup IS chagnn still work" I

'fhi i "'at 'd' y 10' 11' 1" "'ep "01. ne las 0 now lOW 0 ml"'ht not have gone as far as , . s h b' d I Ii f ..inspehion. 'The amount of wort~- s S"" ~I. a n II 1 0' ~ - select a rock that wlll split nicely ~ . IVa that t. e 1m spot n a po cy ~ They point to the condition which
while work done during the SIX tember 9.. It lallle·d all last n~ght, without too much work. Some will adl?cated by Sen Key Pittman, ~efendlng democracy wherever It was alIowed to pre vall during the
year period is almost beyond belle!. no~ hald, Just a nice, gentle dnzzly and ~Ollle won't 'Then one must fht~lrUHn of \he senate foreign le- IS attacked was so quickly and bru- summer and early fall of 1936 Tbe I
In spite of the fact that the enemies Iralp that ~~s.t have soaked down know' which wa' the rain of the a IOns comm ttee, who wan~ed an tally e~pose~-relianee on partid- aLllllinistration so telll ered' the I
of the sytelll. at home and abroad, ~ulte a way:>, III the dlY sol}. Yes, rock runs so a; to k~OW how to ~Ul1~ght embargo against ~ippon, pa~ion III thIS ~oliey of a qictato!'- wind to the sham lamb Juring tbat I
say that if is nece~"arlly clull1~y It is dry hele, or was. ''ve haH b k't 'fh f t ut It might have approached it. shIp generally meluded verbally In period and for a f th I

~, ' , used several thOU"'lnd gallons of rea I. en aew aps seems Ob i 1 P Id t R It th Ii t f "d i" ' ew man s PI' orIinefficient and riddled with gl'aft, , ~' "to do the job. )11'. l"enner has had . v ous y re? en ooseve, e s 0 en!oc!'ac es. to it, that the country had a mild
the following impressive work has wat:r on ~he plac~ ~he past fe\~ to learn how to mix coloring with seemg that his fll'st move against Of COurse thIS mel us,Ion of the boom. A gl'eat many business men 1~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;J
been accolllpllshed: daj::', b~t whereeHI \Ie dig, unl~s~ his mortar also He soon found Japan had been so popular, might Soviet alllong "democracies" has ~.. --;- _

the spnnkler was there, we fmd f ' . ~t any ti,ne have declared that he always been a laugh to eYerybody _

h
In sbix )'ealrs, t1ed,7.41'100040,OOOooo mtrl~~~ dry dirt all the way dOwn and it tabalAtl~rwbhel,~te ~il~IUelt'~i~he thhaedcteomUe~~ rc<:ognized that a state of war ex· except the so-called liberals. Un-~.£;~~~~~

aye een pan '.' takes a long time of sprinkling to, , " isted between Japan and China. less one is for the Soviet lock, ~~
of truck trails and m,~nor. roads soak down six inches. We have and thele are a lot mOle thlllg~, This would have meant, -under the stock and banel, one is not apt to
ha,'e been pu1lt; 7~,69~ mIles of been rebuilding our roek garden, that he has leamed and he. enjoy:> I present neutrality law, that this consider Hussla undel' its pre'sent
telephone llneshavO'e bee~ con- finished that job last night. The eHI y moment of the leallllllg too. Icountry could no longer ship gOYel'1lment as anything but a dle
struded; 40,000 brido~SO h~'fld~~e,~ :'Ilissus is the chief architect a~ld But there is more history b~ck "anns, ammunition and implements tatorship. :'IIost p('ople in this
built; mOle than 45, ° u ,I ~ bead 'boss, I am straw boss and Iof the Gut-of-doors oven or fire- of war" to Japan The only rea- country do not approve either the
or various types haye been erectea : Oscar Wa,ll~n is the crew., The p!ace. The idea for it was not .fur. son this Is not' i~ effect today is Hitler or the Stalin methods of
5,000,000 dams ha,e be~n bb i • project remmds me of a W. P. A. nlshed hy the builder. He thlllks that Japan has never declared war government In fact the dissent
16,000,000 r~s of f~nce ave. een 01' P. W. A. or whatever the letters o~ a lot of things to do and keePI and because of fear that such al; Ing majority, who always wonder
c?nstructed, ,and 0,084 sPrlngs~ are, project .oscar forgot that he hllnselfbusybut.. he h~d not Iembargo might hurt China more cd why the Soviet was called a
Vie,lls,. ,:vater holes and small 1e had a s~ralght handl~ shovel, ~hought about bulldlllg a fireplace, than Japan this govem!llent has democracy, h,ne also been hard
selVOll~ .h~l\e been de,.eloped. leaned on It )'esterday, slJpped and lll. the back yard. 'T,hat honor goes neycr officially recognized that put to it mentally to understand

In addlt10n to this, fire hazards almost ran the shol'el hand11) jo!ntly to Irma, 1< lora and th" war in tho Orient exists. just why those in this country
have been reduced on two million through his neck.. ~ think he fell ~llSSus," 1l'1l~a and 1<'lora talked Obviously, also, COngress was set who favor the Soviet have been so I
acres of land; 3,312,498 acre:;; of asl~ep. I was ~lttlllg on a k"g, abo~t It contlllually for a couple to take some step in this direction bitter against hte Xazis, and why
forest stands IU1provedi 9,?00,?OO dOZlllg, and dldn t know about the o·fweeks; said they cou!d build such when it reconvelles, either in Jan- those who favor the Xazis are sol
man days. were spe~t 1Il flghtlllg accident until later, !or the head an Oven themselYCs.; 1ll fact they uary at the regular session. or Ibitter against the COlllmunists.
or prHentlllg forest lues; soil con- boss was also asleep 1ll one of the harped On the subject every day earlier if the President should call Hanl {o }'i"llre niil'erellce
servation work was performed on easy chairs. l3ut the work is go- till the. Missus finally said, "Well, a special session. llel\\£'eu St:lill anti Hitler
~~,OOO,OOO acres of ~arm and graz- ing along in spite of sucf little in- if y'ou }h~l!k you can build one,go OpposItlon to Closing If one eliminates the fact that
lUg land;- farmers III all parts of cldents. It is after 8 0 clock and ahead. lhat stopped the talk for Trltle Door With Cllina the Stalin government has neYer
the country were aided in control- as it is still rainy this morning I I guess the gIrls didn't really want :.. ' been excited about what race a par-
ling gullfes, 'building terraces, don't think the crew will show up. to tackle the job. 'Talking about it .fhlS ,!eell~g, whieh has been ticular person springs from (not
planting trees, and taking other If it rains so we can't work I am' didn't tire them for they are used w1despi ead 11l the country, ,has what religion because both Stalin
steps to bind the topsoil down going fishing. When we quit work I to talking but actually building the ~~en ~ased on two factors. 1<'l1'S(, and Hitler hdH~ been rather tou~h \
rather than let it ride away on the at 5 p. m. last night we, Oscar and oven would have blistered their there

U
\ y~ry, general. sympa,thy in on all religions) where'as the Xa:is I

wind. I, went out on the lake and caught ~lands and n;ake their backs ache. ~. ill e Stat~s wlth Chllla as haye no use for Jews, ~egroes, or I

While doi?g all this, the C. C. C. a nice pall,o.f fish ,whic.h he took fhen, the l'rIlsSUS has been. talk.11lg agalDst the aggl essions of Japan. in fact any non-Aryans, the differ
boys are ·belDg taught those phases home and dlYlded W,lth I11S brother. about such an oven or fireplace I' Bl~t sfec~nLl, Japan, has been the ence between the two governments
of training that are for his better We were out an hour and had 26 for several years, but the SUgges- a y 0 Germany and Italy, and as is a bit hard to fl"ure out
physical, m.ental and moral devel~ nice bl~eg1lls and we, ~i~ked be- tlons didn't :'t.a~el' Ol~ me'. One I s.~Ch has been}isllke~ ?y ~:l par- So perhaps it °should 'not haye
opment, WIthout the ,features of cause flsh were not,blhng nry day, while vlsltlng WIth ~lr. 1<'en-

1
~I_al~s of, tfe det;l0cI acies. 1!P been such a blow to certain o,b

military training that tend to de- good, nC!" oyer the rock wall he was lot e HIt er-Stallll pact this dlS- seners includin" the United States
velop class hatred and the desire T~e ~Iissus and ~1innie haye been bUild,in¥, s~e mentione.d the out-of-llilke w~s .shal;;f by the, Communist state ,department, that the Stalin
to d.estroy. In other words, they makmg plum jell and plum butler d?or:> flre~lace, told hun about the' ~. e~llen III It s countl y als~. In and Hitler governments haye been
recelve all. t~e fundamentals of and is It good. Plullls are yery gtrls \~antll1g to build one, anLl also /f Jdapaill s hmplYdld not have any getting together, despite the utmost
military trallllllg except the com- abundant hereabouts and they a,re told hun about a nice one at the r en s ntis country, and had efforts of Britain and 1<'ranee to
paratively simple proposition of \'ery nice and nry cheap. l!:Yery- :\IcDowell place across the lake; ~ost~ of enemies, whose feelings bring the Soviet into their alliance
training them to carry a gun and one has plum bushes or trees and about one at the Eastman place on fd ~en.ranne~ by the v~rl~us in- against Hitler.
to shoot. they are all loaded this year. We Hubert and about others and at c dent::" lDcludlllg the slnk1llg of However all these doYelopments

The important lessons taught in like them but we like nab apples once, he said ''l'llbutId one let's the ?~liboat Panay, and outrages are makln~ it more difficult for the
the C. C. C. camps are physical for jell better and this Is the sec- go and see SOlUe of them." Then on CIvans. , Pl'esident to get what he wants on
del'~lopment, calllp administration, ond year here withou~ a crop. We he :notor:d aCross to ~ee ~he ~Ic- But now the, whole situation has neutrality legislation. They are
sanItation, mess managelllent, always plan on maklllg up a hun- DOli ell OHn, the bug bIt hun hard been changed. fhere is no evidence cited as demonstration of the in
group living, transportation and dred or so glasses, jars and old and the scheme was launched'. He that there Is any friendlier feeling stabtlHy of the promises of Eur
logistics, health and resistance to broken-nosed pitchers full of jell sent. for magazines and plans for Japan. Certainly there is no opean governments' as proofs that
exposure, obedience, understanding and leaving it here for use the fo1- Showlllg such architecture and the more sympathy with her aspirations the United States ~vill do well to
of and control of social diseases, lowing season, Usually it don't picture. which I will soon run in to .subjugate and goyern eastern keep out altogether.
care of the feet, fatigue and rest, last till the new crop of fruit is the QUIZ will show You the result Ghllla. And there is certainly just XeetIs 1'001' llusiuess and
first al<1, the building of roads and ready for use aong in June. m:rch better than I can describe it as l!1uch violent opposition to her .\. SUlllllJsshe CouuTess
trails, the driving of cars and The ~lissus just showed me a mar- wlth words. _ ClOSlllg the door to United States Whatevel' critlcs

O
of the ~ew Deal

heavy conYeyances, the 1naking of yelous bouquet of flowers, a big The Gelows a\'o still in camp but trade with China. in or outside o·f business, may fig-
pontoon and other ready bri<1ges, one, too, t'hat she just picked to I ~nders,tan.Ll t,hey will return to But Japan is nO 1(lnger the prob- ure about what a boom between
and a thousand and one other small put over in our other cottage. We theIr home III Grand Islan~ to:nor- able adversary of Britain and now and next January would mean
but vitally imIfortant items in the haye some people coming from Chi- 1',01'1'. Hope the~ change theIr mmds. 1<'rance in a world war-a war in- politlcal1y to 1<'ranklin D. HooseYelt
way of living. cago today, who will occupy it for Some Des MOliles people came to to whleh the United States might and the ~ew Deal, it is a ycry real

'fhe C. C. C. was ne,'er intended two weeks. We haye it all ready the :'IIackowsky cottage l\lst night easily be drawn, ,So she Is-for the question to the President.
as a military organization, but as for them, eYen to having material for a wee~ and today some Chicago time being certainly-no longer a The p'roblem is that it is not a
an educational inslilution, In this for a fire laid in the heating stove, people Will OCCU1:y our othC'r cot- possible enemy of the United States simple question. To attain his
respect it has been an outstanding Sure they will neeQ a fil'e. The tage,' Some lllmois people who
sUCCess. It has been used to im- Minnea polis radio announcer said bave been in Bd ~1ichalek'scottag~
prove the land in which we liye in this morning that it was 54 in that left fo~ home Thursday morning.
many important respects, and in city and I believ'e it is cooler than Othel'lV!se the calllp is deserted.
so doing it has bu1lt up the man- that at Cullen. I notice that a fire H. D. Leggett.
hood of the nation, which is a more in both heater and cook stole feels -------
important item than all the actual mighty good this morning and it
work the inslitutionhas accolll- was cool enough y'esterday so the
plished. In fact, it is not too much women did their <:ooking on the
to hope that the C. C. C. as an in- wood stove in the kitchen instead
stilutlon will do much to end war, of on the gas stoye' in the back
fpr it giyes the youth of America a porch. Last year we had this kind
life in camp in the great outdoors, of weather up til! the 26th of Sep
but not in the army. tember when we left. Cool days

Tod3Y the soldiers of Europe are most of the time, real cold at night,
destroying lllore in one day than frequent showers. They told us
the C. C. C. in America <:an Pouild that they ha<l anothel' three weeks
in a. nar. l!:ach day they are de- of the same after we left with no
stroying mOre lives than the C. C. frost till well. along in October.
C. can saye in a )'ear. Instead of And speaklllg of radio. Last
learning the lessons of liye and night we sat by the fire and lis
let liye the armies are learning tened to talks from London and
llew an'd more effectiYe methods Paris, from Chlcago,from New
in the art of destroying life and York, from Cincinnati and from
lH'operfy. War takes the best southern 'Texas, in fact from Mex
young UleD and none come back as ico.'Ve get Canadian stations t?Ogm as they went. and I never cease ~o lllarvel at ~t.

But the dvilian consenation Here we art; hack III the w;:>ods l;ll
corps takes young men and im- norther~ l'rIlllnesota a.nd Just as
prows them, mentally, morally and closely III touch with world events
physically. at the same time build- as t~ough we were in ,?rd',IChica~o
ing up the country instead of teaI;' or ,~ew york. Of caul ~e we put III
ing it down. The common people a lot of time listening to the war
do not want war. The demo'~ratic news and wonderwhethe~' l!:llgland
nations do not wq.nt war. They ~nd 1<'ranc.e are really gomg to get
are interested in the ways of peace lUto the fight strong enough to do
and the problems of peace. The ~oland any good. It looks, at this
enrollees in the camps today will hme, as thoug,h PolanLl would be
become our most useful citizens devastated. Some people here
tomorrow and they will be too a~outs say that when that Is done
busy pra'cUcing the things t~ey ll~tlel' wi~l ,qUit a,nd th,at the war,. -,Geol~ge ~ange .of ,Burwell was
learned in camp to give any tIme WIll be O\€l. I ,,?ndel. . III Or~ Satulday e\€Dlng. He. was
or attention to war Fanners are filtlllg theIr ground earrymg his right thumb m [j

______~.~___ for winter wheat and will be llut- ba,ndage as the result of having it
-1<'01' quilck results try a Quiz ting it into the ground the coming smashed under the car when the

dassified a,d. week. They have their corn cut jack slij,'lped.
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• • • September 19 - 20 • • • • Our • • II !II

Falits 'Most Brilliant Fashions
Shown By Attractive Girl Models

ORD THEATER SEPTEMBER 19 - 20

FEATURED AT OUR STYLE
SHOW WILL BE:

Dorothy Gill

coats and dresses that we have assembled for
their inspection and selection. Never have Fall
styles been smarter and more feminine than this
fall; never have the designers given us so many
really "new" ideas in costuming.

Miss Gill says:

"Women of the Loop
,alley are fortunate to
bin e a store like the
Chase Tog'gw", wlth
its' gnat stock of new
and authentically styl
ed autumn clothing at
such reasonable prices."

Redfern and Mary·
Lane Coats, Phoenix
Hosiery, Fisk and Gage
Hats, Raymore Hand

Bags

CHASE'S TOGGERY

It is indeed a pleasure for us to offer this
20-minute Style Show each afternoon of the
Quiz Electric Cooking School, and we welcome
this opportunity to show our patrons and
friends the array of handsome Fall and Winter

FEATURED AT OUR STYLE
SHOW WILL BE:

Classy -Jean, Le Ville
Carole King and Nelly
Don Dresses FornlMFit·,

Girdles

GUARANTEED

$

A.NNOUNCING

• Lonser Wear

• Union Made
Throughout

• 4uth~ntlc
Stylei

• Unln.s That
Match Fabrfo

• SiS Individual
Operations .

aGre;l{cr Value

CLOTI-IES

"Frollt Yurll to You"
Modern magic I Every yard of fabrIc woven'~
dyed and finished, and the garment completely
tailored from beginning to end under one roof.
This results in greaWr uniformity, hi~her stand
ards and value extraordinary. '''Symphony trim
med"-a new art in an old industry. Linings
that will last a.s long as the garments they Uno
and in the same color-an extra nicety pIoneered
by Browl1craft, that costs you nothi~. Brown
craft fabrics look better, wear hotter, press bet
ter. 5,000 woolen threads are woven simultan
eously 9Y looms that are almost hUIIV'n' in the
operations they perform. If "lon$ we~' interests
you Browl1craft clothes will give you complete
satisfaction. If "value" interest8 you, no other
clothing will please you as well. You're COR-
RECT in a Browl1craft Suit. ..,

• Fine Woolena Look For Thll
• Shrlnkleu Label!

-QllIZ Want Ads get rosults.
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J. ~elson was a caIler at Ed
:\laresh's Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Radll were
Wednesday evening callers at John
John's.

Emanuel Sedlacek was an oYer
night guest of Albin Bol'O Wednes
day.

Mr. and Mrs. A. It' Parkos were
Thursday callers at Jimmie Turek's
home.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Louis Placek were
SaturdaY' oYernlght and Sunday
visitors at the Mrs :lIary Maresh
home.

Mr. and :\1rs. A. 1<'. Parkas were
Saturday supper, .guests of Ed Par
kos and famlly in Ord.

Joe and Elmer Galka were Sun
day forenOOn callers at Anton Ra
dU·s.

LucIlJe Turek was a 1<'riday call
er at the Lou Zadinahome.

Mr. and Mrs. Vencll Sedlacek and
dauglller were Sunday dinner and
supper guests in the Will Adamek j
home.

Mr and Mrs. Joe Johnson and.
daughter Katherine and Elmer 1
Galka. were dinner and supper'
guests in the A. 1<'. Parkos home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Matt Turek and
daughter visited Sunday in the Joe
Zurek home.

:\11'. and Mrs. Anton Radil were
Sunday evening callers at the John
VolfhOme.

The 1<'rank Maresh family were
Monday caIIers at the J. S. Vodeh
nal home near Palmer. They were
also callers in Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Larkin of Arcadia
spent Saturday in the Beryl :\liller
home.

Jackie Burrows spent Sunday
with Lois Wiberg.

Elizabeth Wiberg spent Sunday
with Bonnie 1<'osler in the Rev.
Simpkins home.

Midvale is sorry that Rev. Simp
kins was not returned this )·ear.
lIe w11l go to Pawnee City and
Hev. Carl Lee will ,be pastor at :\11d
vale.

Joe :\Iarks and fam1Jy are leaving
this week for Idaho to pick pota.
loes.

Joe Marks trucked some harness
to Des Moines. Ia. Sunday where
his son Lloyd and Don are to pick
Corn this fall.

:\Ir. and .:\1 I' S. Joe .:\1'lrks spent
Wednesday evening in the home
of Mrs. Henry Marks of Ord to visit
with Mrs. Marks' daughter who is
visiting here. '

J. W. Severns called at Wlberg's
We<lnesday.

C
per bu.6

Good Grade Jonothan

The Food Center

Only

APPLES
We will have a truck load of good grade Jon

othan Apples on the lot north of our store FRIDAY
AND SATURDAY. Bring your own containers.

ELYRIA NEWS

~~·~'~ftr~~:::L:..~~-:r;"'~~_:1!fr~~_!:Yf!.-;piI!if;y_!,.rJt,"~~~W~~!!·7;~,';:~!;i:~ri·::~a~·.~__~~:l~:'~~~?~l~~.t~..!ii.~~~~'t~·_. - - .

I :\11'. and :\Irs. Henry Jorgensen Ir--------·------·------~ ~--------,------~---,----1 -K L. Vogeltauz left by bus for I -Bill Lukesh of the McCullough
,and ~hs. Delma cushing return~d11 I:<AIIJVIEH T NEH IS , I LOCAL NE\VS I Kansas City Monday after noon on Aulo company was in Comstock: Saturday from a two weeks tr ip '\. "Y "Y I .. ~ .A a business triP. Sunday on business.

through the west. l j -~1iss ~orilla Hall went to Xor th ! -Wil!artl Cushing left :\Ionday-~lr. awl :\11~S. Artl~ur Mensing
! Mr. and Mrs, Waller Jorgensen, 7:------------:--------- Lo up Monday afternoon to spend. atte moon for Kearn ey, where he drove to Hast ings Sunday and

were at Will Nelson's Sunday eve-I Charley K.rikac hlled. s110 for the night w. ith a frlend there, and Iwill be a sophomore this year at brought their s.on Randall back
niug. ' Char ley vel,:ba last week. On Sat- the next morning she went on to the stale teachers' college. Last wi.h them. He IS now wry muchW.RITTEN BY MRS. LEON CIEMNY :\11'. and Mrs. 1<'rank :\liska and ~ruay mo rumg he ground feed for Omaha. Hal' he attended at creighton. i 1'·1Ur(;\ed.lnd s ec ius to be well on
famliy were Sunday ivlsitcrs at the! SteYen Paple rnik and on Monday . ' the way to complete recpvery,

I!"I..........."""'.....~'-=-' ..'17_=- .....-__.... i JafI:sss t~~ell~Ul~~IS~~n~as a Thurs- ~~l.grOUnd feed for Charley Zmr- r=:-- - --------.--.----.. --.-----
day night guest of Alma Jorgensen. :\11'. an d :llr;;~~. 1<'. Zabloudll and

Mr. and Mrs. Ove 1<'roorlcskon IPhyllis Ann took Erwin to David Mr. and :\Irs. '''''llma Xe lson of f~l11lIY spent SU~day at the J. 1<'.
and E~elyn of Ord were Sunday City Saturday from which lllace he Scottsbluff were supper guests of '\ alasck ~oll1e. fhey rep.ort some
dinner guests in the Ed Dahlin wlIl go to Omaha for a week of Walter Jorgensen Monday night. nice 1001{Jug :orn an~ f;ne so rg
home. Other guests in the after- classes at the packing plant which Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nielsen of hums that have been urrgated. !
noon were the Harold Dahlin Iam- is in connectioiu with his school Winner, :S. D., called at the, L.. !. Smolik and Mrs., ~eonard I

lIy. work. At the end of the week he II Aa gaa rd, W.OOdS and ~elson homes Ptacn ik drove t~ Omaha 1< nd,a y at- I
Louie Ruzovskl left one day last will go to Lincoln where he wiII Sunday. tel nool~ and brought Mrs. Smolrk

week for Long Pine after spending resume his studies at the Ag col- :\11'. and Mrs. Henry Enger were home l:iaturda,y,
a couple of weeks here with his lege. l\lrs. Dodge and daughter re- I'hursday el'cuing callers at the Mr. and ,~11~..Joe Bonne and chll~
Camlly. turned to their home Sunday eve- Walter Jorgensen home. dren ~el\! dinner !lnd supper

Stanley Jurzensk l and 1<'rank ning. Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Goff and guests Sunda~ a,t the Smolik home.
S. Zulkoski made a business trip Ernest Ruzovski was a. motor family drove to Ashton Sunday to Mr. and ~lr~. ZabloudlI .and fam-
to Taylor on Monday. passenger to Ord Saturday where visit relatives. l~y spent Wednesday ,e~'el1lng at ~he

The Harold Dahlin famlly were he spent the day with relatives. Mr. and Mrs. W11I Xelsou and Cook home:, ?n. 1< ~ lday e\e~wg
:;iaturday evening visitors in the Mrs, Willard Swiegart of scotts- Mr. and Mr-s. Wilmer Xelson and Mr. an~ MI~. Ellul 8molik vlsitcd
!<'rank Adamek home in Ord. bluff, arrived Tuesday for a few family were at Albert Claussen's at the Cook home. .

Miss Marcella Iwanski of the days visit with her parents, :\11'. Friday night. Mr. and Mrs, ;~. O. Parkes vlslted
Bolcszyn neighborhood was an and :\Irs. Eurll Kuklish. Dorothy Jorgensen left for Om- at the. JI~nmie 1 urek horne Thurs-
overnight guest of Delores Green- l\lr. and Mrs. Ove F'redr lckson aha Sunday to stay in the Raymond day evemng.
walt on Saturday. and Evelyn of Ord spent Thursday Pocock home. Mr. ~nd. Mrs. Cook and children

Miss Helen Kalkowski spent the evening here in the Harold Dahlin ~pe~tSunday at the Bohrer home
week end in Ashton with home home. ..----------------------1 in Xorth Loup, .
folks. Steve Gregrozski is out at the , , . :\!r. and Mrs. JImmie Turek

Mrs. Joe J. Jablonski accompanl- John Ulrich farm during Mr. UI- L OLEAN NE\VS ,VIsIted at the home of Mrs. Anna
ed Mr. and Mrs. John Ulrich and ric'h's absence. I' Parkos Sunday.
Mrs. Joe Sedlacek of near Ord to --------.. ------------ l\Ir. and Mrs. steven Paplernik
Omaha last Thursday where they ..----------------------1 :\11'. and Mrs. Carl Oliver spent drove to Grand Island with Mr. and
are spending several days with the , • Wednesday at the Spencer Waler- Mrs, Henry Janus Thursday. Little
Joe Dworak family. I HASKELL CREEK " man home. They also attended a Donnie Paplernlk stayed with l\Irs.

Mrs. Wm. Helleberg and son pinochle party at Dolcle Waler- Joe Holoun,
!Richard spent Wednesday after- L l man's Salurday night. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holoun and
noon in the Harold Dahlin home. The Happy Circle club w11l hold Mrs. W. O. Zangger and Esther Deloras visited in the Paple rulk

Miss Irene Ruzovski who is em- their annual picnic dinner at Bus- took Charles to Hastings Saturday home Sunday evening. ,
p loyed in Ben's Gr11l at Ord spent sell park Sunday, Sept. 18. where he is attending college. On Mrs. Cook and Kenneth visited
the week-end here with her par- Clifford Goff returned Friday their way 'back they stopped at with l\lrs. Lloyd Hunt Wednesday
ents. from Lincoln where he had exhibit- Grand Island where they spent the afternoon.

After receiving word of the death ed some of his pure bred spotted afternoon shopping. ------------
of Edward Dlugos!], eldest son of Poland China hogs. He made a Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sonnenfeld
Mr. and Mrs. 1<'rank DlUgosh and Yery creditable showing, winning visited at the John Urban home
other relaqves left for Lusk, W,'O. first and second prize on his aged Saturday. Mr. and ~lrs. B11I Skala
where the family now Hve. l!.'d- sows and 4th Oil group. This was visited there Sunday.
ward was married and leav'es a. his first attempt at showing at the Bill Skala, Jimmie Skala, Ed
wife and a two year old son. state fair and must be Very grat!- Kolar and Jim IIrebec are helping
. Mrs. Ed Dahlln and daughter f)ing when it is c'onsidered that he JO!lIl Urban make hay.

CarolYn and Miss Viola Carkoski showed against the best herds, not Mr. and :\Irs. Ellis Klinginsmith
were 1<'riday afternoon visitors in only in Nebraska, 'but also in this and family O'f St. Paul visited at
the Barney Kuklish ,home. section of the midwest. Cliff the Devilo 1<'ish home Sunday af-

Mrs. W. E. Dodge and daughter reaIIy has a herd of good hogs. ternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Gent'ski of

Washington are visiting the Joe
Cernlk home this week. Mrs.
Geneski is Mrs. Cernik's sisler.
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lHlSS
Hellle B;onomics Ui:t'eCLUl'

Olll~tr ::'lIllis, Inc.

:\11'. and :\lrs. 1<'rank Wright left
F'rid ay in orniu g for Loup City
where they were dinner guests at
her sisters, ::'III'S. Wilber Rowe.
Then they left for their home at
Boulder, Colo.

:\11'. and Mrs.•\lfred Jorgensen,
Hoy :\leGee,. Louie Axthc lin and
:YIios Clara Mc'Clat chey were near
Brike n Dow viewing school houses
Wednesday.

::'III'. and :\11'. Frank Pola.k spent
Sa t urda y at Phillip Mrsny's.

Mr. an d Mrs, Md Ziktnund or
Ord we re dinner guests at her els
ters, ::'III'S.•\lfred Jorgensen Sun
day. In the evening they all went
to Arcadia and spent the evenlng
at George Hasting·s.

Ala Leach returned home \\'ed
neday eycning from Ord where ~he

had helped her sisler, :\lI's: Ralph
:steYens a few days ago

WONDER

omAR

It takes a blue ribbon flout' to do blue rlbt
bon baking. That's why the baking ch~
pions so often choose OMAR WONDER.
flOUR. 'rhis famous flour has won O1'e.r

5000 prizes at state and county fairs-more
prizes than any other flour. These ptizu
were awarded to bread, cakes, pies and
rolls baked with OMAR. That's why OMAR
WONDER flOUR is called the bread flour
so good it wins cake prizes. If you take
pride in your baking, use OMAR WONDER
fLOUR-the blue ribbon flour-the flour
the baking champions use.

See Norge products on display in the lobby of the
Ord Theatre during the Cooking School. Afterward,
visit our show room and let us tell you about these
famous electric products, how easy it is to buy them
on the payment plan, what generous allowances we
make on your old electric equipment.

Visit Our Show
Room after the
Cooking School

10 !..-

SOUTHEAST CORNER SQUARE

NORGE

BLUE RIBBON MELODIES

BUYI

)
)~~~;:;;~'h;~

WIN BAKING PRIZES
) Choose OMAR WONDER FLOUR
)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

Ihtell to O\llar Blue Ribboll Melodies Monda~ Fl.OURthrough Saturday on the follo" ing stations:
KVRS WLS KOA WHO WOW

WNAX WMI' KDtN K~gIJ

) S"'""'"'..":~(:;:~ED AT COOKING SCHOOLS (

1 THE BREAD FLOUR SO GOOD IT WINS CAKE PRIZES {

~"..-........~~~~.....-.........-............ .....---..... ...-...~~

"MIGHTY
MIDGET

MECHANISMIJ

Let NORGE do
the Washi~g

'tell laundrY models ,-;. fot flout WUIlJ!'a~uoPtJlao
Nc." Steel-Seal WI.het with Steam Sealet whl~
JI10t' saoitart wI.hio,. Nora. Duouol Irooec ...,
~otrol • , • SlyeStime. effort..,d temper.

NORGE BEFORE YOU

Now ; : • tlectrldty comet Into Itt own: •• with the Norge Eleetro-S..peed
~. , •cooking time it .peeded up miraculously ••• )'OU ~et all tbe advan
Net 01cl~er, Mer, sat« cooltlns ••• much more deliCIOUS meals. Come
10-a.od~ tho many btUld DOW (ellturet that make the Norge Electro-Sp<'cd
Pvwu BAn&. yean ahead ••• the hex ta0i' buy on the market todayl

js 5E, NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY. *
DUGAN OIL CO.

SEE

Do NOT FAIL to see this remarkable Refrigeratorl
All the Norge dependability and important
features .•• at astonishingly low cost. Equipped
with the famous Mighty Midget Rollator Com
pressor. Beautifully designed in modern style,
Exceptionally high quality at low price.

See the Falllolls
Wasllers - Refrigerators - l~allges

on display at the

QUIZ COOKING SCHOOL

F. V. HAUGHT, Mgr.

Mr. and ::'III'S. J. B. Beranek en
tertained the following guests at a
picnic dinner at their hOllle Sun
day: Mr. and :\lrs. Adolph Beranek
and daughler, :\lrs. Sylvia Stewart
and SOns, Mr. and l\lrs. Ed Kull,
Mr. and :\Irs John ,"arford arid
family, :'\11'. and ~lrs. Dick Karre
and sons, :\11' and :'\lrs. Charley
","ehman and family, :\11'. and Mrs.
George Houtby and family, :\011'. and
Mrs. Hal'l'Y Bresley and family, :\11'.
and Mrs. Bd TimmeClllan, l\larie
and :\oIildred, Bessie Abolon and
Vernon Stanton.

·-------------------~O-l! ELM CREEK1-- .. J

THE ORD OUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA

East SIde }lbsion.
1107 0 Stree-t

Sunday, Sunday school, 10: 00 a.
lll.

Preaching, 11 :00 a. 111.
Tuesday, prayer meeting, 8: 00 p.

m.
Friday, Bible study, 8:00 p. m.
We are adding some ;lew classes

in our Sunday school, and increas
ing our teaching staff.

,Ve are alsa preparing for a
larger Dible study class.

J. P. Whitehor;n, in charge

. :b]. M. Clark, pastor.
l'1'1'~b) tl.'ria Il eliuI'C li.

10 a. m., SUJlday school. 11here
will be promotion exercises at the
church. All parents are especially
urged to be present.

100 a. m., church service. Rev.
Claude Hill will be with us again.
Let us make this a Rally Day with

all members and friends out tOIIF======================'=':':::::':=================~=====:=:::::;=====::;,church,
7 p. Ill., Young People's society.
Wednesday, Sep't. 20, the Aid

society.will meet at the church and I
lJe hostesses to all the teachers of
our sohools, All lIlelll bers and
WOlllen of the church plan to at
tend.

ORD, NEBR.

Director of
Home Bconomlcs

Omar Inc.

all Delh'ered TU.:ice Daily in Ord

Noll's Dairy

Our .Milk Comes from One of the
Finest Herds in This Section

SAYS THIS FAMOUS AUTHORITY ON
COOKING AND NUTRITION

~Y€ry drop of mlJk or cream sold by Xoll's Dairy
comes from OUI' ow n herd, one of the finest in this sec
tion. We are thus able to supervise every stell il,1 the
production of our dairy products, from the mllki;ng to
delivery to our custom"rs. We. consider it a real honor
to haye QUI' mlJk selected for use at the cooking school.

OUR QUALITY DAIRY PRODUCTS INCLUDE:

MILK - CREAM - CHOCOLATE MILK

DAIRY ORANGE

HERE'S WHAT MISS GILL
, SAYS ABOUT OUR MILK:

i '-lpASTEURIZED"

PHONE 4503

"Once a mother leanis the risk involved in the
use of raw milk, she is never satisfied with any
thing but pasteurized milk and other dairy pro
ducts. Only pasteurization assures milk that is
safe for baby, I selected milk and cream from
NOLL'S DAIRY for use at the ~ookil1g school be
cause it is "properly produced and positively pas
teurized."

"INSISl that every.
drOll of MILK you buy,

: ~~' t 'f· ..,' ,.'
as well as all other dairy

products used in your home, be

"l?o,nt~ ,Feed,G~RMS
to Your \Children--- J 1

}1unn &: XOl'lll<1n, lttol'll(') s.
XotIce of lle<1rin~ for Hetel'luIn

at/oil of lle!rslull.
In tile C:oullty Court of \"a11<,y

County, Xebraskll.
In the :\latter of the Eslate of

Carrie Lickly, Deceased.

I
To all persons interested in said

Bstate, 'both creditors and heirs:
Take notice that :\olary Alice

Stoltz; has filed her petition In said
Court alleging that Carrie Lickly
died intestate on or about :'\larch
19th, 1934, being a resident and
inhabitant of the City of Ord, Val
ley County, ~ebraska, and the
owner in fee of Lot 5, Block 24 of

,the original TOlxnsite of the City

\

of Ord, Valley County, Xebraska,
leaving as her soJe and onJy heirs
at law ::'Ilary Allce Stoltz, a da ugh
tel', John D. Lickly, a son, and
Charles T. Lickly, a son; that saId
Petitioner is a daughter of the De
ceased.

SaId Petition prays for a deter
mination of the time of the death
of said Deceased, a determination
of her heirs, and the degree of kin
ship, and the right of descent of
the reaJ property belonging to the
Deceased; for a Decree barring all
cJaims and demands against saId
Bstate.

Said Petition further prays for
a finding that the Deceased died
intestate more than two years
prior to the filing of said PetitIon;
that no application has been made
in the State of N'ebraska for the
appointment of an AdminIstrator
and said Estate has not been ad
ministered and no Administrator
has been appointed In the State of
Xebraska; that the heirs at law
of said Deceased as above set
forth shall be Decreed to haye suc
ceeded to the ownership in 1<'ee
Simple of the above described real
estate and for such other and fur
ther relief as may be just and
equitable.

Said matter has 'been set for
hearing before me on the 3rd day
of October, 1939, at the hour of ten
o'clock A. M., of saId day in the
Counfy :Court Room, in the City of
OrJ, Xebl'aska.

Dated at Ord, xebraska, this 8th
day of 'September, 1939.

JOHN L. ANDBHSBN,
(SB.\L) County Judge of

I Valley Count.y, Xebraska.
\I_;;;;;;;;.;;;;:;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;) SepU3-3t.

c' ,r~E f-OUR

::'III'. and ::'Ihs. Ed Coole F'rom here t·--------·-·-·----·----1' ~~~H~~HHH~~~~~H~~~~H~_t 'I :\11'. and Mrs, vcncn Sedlacek and I~----------------------1
they will drive on to 1<'lint, :\1ich., I 0 d Ch 1 N t. 1~ . ~ daughter Lillian aud ::'III'. and ::'IlI's.: DAVIS CI)EEI<. t
to purchase a new car which they r urr 1 ores t BnCK FORTY t Steve ,Sowokino~, daughter JO:1n I '- ~ t
will drlve hciue on their return I ; l"~ ~ were Sunday dinner and supper •
trip. ~---------------------- t By J. A_ Kovanda t guests at W. J. Adamek's. "_~-----_-_---~--------J

A Jittle daughter was born last :\Ienitt Austin is now helping out .. llctJlall~' Luthcran.; ~ ::'Ill'. and :'\lrs. Frank Hasek and .\n. an~ :\1r::<. ChrIs L~rsen re-
Thu rsday morning at the SpaJd:ng at the Vesta wescott store. I ~Ivllle worship at 9 a. 1lI. •• H ~ ~'H H ~ ~ H ~ ~ H ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ •• ~ ~ ~ IS~I~ F'rank were Saturda,Y evening turned ,\ ed.aesd~~ evenl:l g .h'?lll
hospital to :\11'. an d Mrs. Ike cook. Rev. and :\lrs. Austin left for I Sum day school at 10 a. in. ,n . .'" vtsitors at W. J. Adamek s, the state f~lf. 1< riday ::'Ill: La.l sen
The little one was sun born and Lincoln Tuesday where they will There will be conflruiat lon ser- 1ho~e \1111te ho~ ses ~hat, do stunts ::'Ill'. and Mrs. Bml! Skolil spent went to 1< remont and ~lS ~Jster
was buried in Pibe l cemetery Frl- attend conference. Albert Auslin vices Sunday, Sept. 24. at O~l county fall' thIs week a; e a Frklay evening at Frank Hasek·s. :\Irs. Jac_k came .home w ith I1lll;.
day afternoon. went to Lincoln with them where We ~re thankful to God for those g,ell\.\ll:e nelY ,bl e;~, and StflCtl.y steve Scwokiuos, Venell Sedla- ::'Ilrs. :\aoml :\lltche!1 spent \\ cd-

Mr. and ::'III'S. Dudley Foulk and he will again enter the' University who have iaado donations enabling ~ebrcts~an. Cal I.hompson, their Cek and Will Adamek and son nesday afternoon WIth Mrs. Ida
sons and "-1I's. Floyd Adalll~ went for his second year. us to pu rch ase 50 new hymn books rounder and.bamel, 6nly went ~o spent Sunday afternoon playing Johnson. ,
to Burwell Sunday nig'lt. :\1 d: h' :\1" 'd J I • "Hymnal for Church and Home." the Iou i tho glade, but he. must h,:,e horseshoes at L. L. Kearn's. :\Ir. and :\1I's. Roy :\lcGee and

Kenneth ::'I1Iner, who has hen b" JO~ ayh erng J' t!::;' E t ~ l~sfn s Thank you. had the Ylsion of a genius to ens- :'\11' and Mr~ Frank Hasek and family and Opal Axthehn spent
working on the Beaver returned d at 1 ~tYI er ret a 11es 1°0t d a ut Last Sunda y several were ba pt iz- inate his not cd ranch, White Horse SO;l ~'rank ~pe~;t Suuday afternoon Sunday evening at Heuben .\tlley·s.

ay a~ the mus conve n en ay 0 ed at Bethany. Mr. and ::'I1I's. Peter Place. and eveuin at Bmil Skolll'e :\11'. and :\1I's. Howard cook and
ho~;:. ~~~u~~~r. ~~ig-~i~nd' and son s~rpnse her. ('(\V Ylet ~t her h~me Hollander brought their children, 'l'l1e ranch lies uP in Boyd ccu n- :\11ss \m;lia. \damek spent' from son were dinner guests at Louie
Albert drov e to Burwell Sllnd.1Y to with a boun I u unc eon an a ~ileell ::'IIay, G1endall Lee, and Cyl- ly,. 25 m~le~ fro:ll Stuart. ~vel:y- W~dnesday until Friday at the .\xthelm·s Sunday.
visit their daughter Pearl. Mrs. tOllel shode~I" J h II d'I'k van Victor to the baptismal front. thwg on lt l~ wlllte; eyerythlDg lll- home of her sister :\lrs. Steve :\Irs . .JOllll Williams ~ntertalned
Minnie :\lcGuire went with them to d ..:\11'. au, ,,' Id::;· ! 10 dn 1 etnSItC s :\Ir. and ::'I1rs. AJbert Kirby had c~udes build~ngs, horses, cats, dogS, Sowokinos and fam!lY. the Ulllted Brethren ladles aid so-

lo,e to Ulan s an ,as a ur- their children christened Ll1a Fay plgeons, chlckens and lastly the c1ety Thursday afternoon. :\11'. and
visit her daughter ::'Ilrs. Hl)y Webb. day. and returned ~om.e :Sunday. On and Kenneth Albe.rt. :\olay God be cattle. Only ::'III'S. Thompson is a :\oIl'S. Will Wheatcraft, Ava Le~lch

l\lrs. J. H. Booth droye to Bur- thelr way back their httle da~ghter ennitted to finish the good ,,'ork brunette, and she affirms that some -Quiz w,mt ads get results. and Yelm~lcaddy were guests.
well Thursday afternoon taking ~eanna opened the back door f~lI- P\"Jli -'h II has now beouJl throuoh day her Jocks, too, wlll ,be while. _
her niece Sylvia Pratt to' consult lUg to the pavement and ,cuttll1g '. c e. c '" "'" . h
Dr. Cram. th b ek of her head q ite b dly holy baptism. Wh~t .are. the menls. of t ese

Hobert Fosler droye to Ord :\IOll- e al . h b' u. ~ t' I horses!' lllqUlred the wl'lter. The
day ta lIleet his sister l\lrs. John ~rera h stltc es d elr

g
.1·e'lUlre f ~ j' t'IlHc(1 llntbn.'ll. lady replied, "They aril resistant to

Le:\lasters, who came from Kansas tu~:tet s~e \':~~l ;ot ~l~~e 'se:l~ou~fy "This .one thing I do, .fo!'getting heat. attraeti:e: ~,ent!e, intelligent,
to visit relatives for a few days. in' red \ those thlllgS which are beJund, and and easy to tJalll, She added that

:\lrs. GoJdie Griss of Odessa ~~r. ~nd ::'III's.!. A. CaJdwell and reaching forth unto those things the steeds work l'€,gular'~y on the
spent Sunday with her parents, ~lr. son and :\11'. and :\lrs. JOj'ce Kemp-I which are before, I. press tow,~rd home farm, and ha, ~ Just been
and ::'III'S. David Swett. er droye to Burwell Sunuay after- the mark for t,he pl'lze of the hlgh taught ~o. perform dunng the past

l\lr. and ::'III'S. Herbie Thomas and noon. calling of God in Ghrist Jesus." real'. J"lihb::St'. seaston1'4hfollve,ver, they
Jay Heston arriyed home Sunuay :\11' and :\Irs. Vesta ,Yescott and Phil. 3: 13, 14. are ex 1 1 lllg a a I~.
from their trip to :\Iinnesota. sons drove to Columbus Sunday Sunday services are: , CaJ and Huth Thompson are

Jack Janssen who arrlred h~re where they met relatives of Mr. Sunday. school at 10 0 clock. preSIdent and .secretary of th~'1
Saturday night returned Monda:r I Wescott and had a picnic in one Pre~cl~lI1g ~ervices, 11 a. m. "Amel'ic~n Alomo Horse club.
night to his work in Omaha.' of the parks. Chl'lstl~n ~ndea,or at 7 p', m. B.ut thelr horses are not true al-

,:\11'. and ::\lrs. O. J. ,"althers wen, ::'Ill'. and :\lI's. Stanley Emery of Preachlll~ sel'V!ces at 8 0 clock. blllos. They hale blue. or brown I
in Ord Sunday afternoon. Comstock were overnight visitors Changes 111 assignments of past· ej'es, rather than plUk. The

:\lrs. H.' U. Hargitt and son Frank at the lake Saturday night. aI's effecting this district are that Thompsons chose the name "Al-
lert Tuesday noon for Lincoln from :\oIiss Bssie O':\e!! of SpaJding Rev.. J. R. Simpki:ns, who has been bino" to distinguish their herd from
where they wlll go on to DenY~r came to Bl'icson: Thursday and is a serving Ord circuit h~s been as- ordinary wlIite horses, which are
for a few days slay. . visitor in the home of Mrs. 1<'red signed to Pawnee Clty charge, born near-black or gray.

l\1rs. Roy Reinke and son Dick, Signer. whlle Hev. :\11'. Lee comes ta Ol'd The demand for pure white
Mrs. l<'lord Adams and :\lI's. Jack :\lrs. Ray and Stanley Emery, circuit. Rev. W. J. Chilten~en of horses greatly exceeds the supply.
Webb droye ta Kearney Wedr.esday :\lrs. Bal'l :\lIchener and :\lI's. :\1. i Cotesfield mOHS to ,the Shelah C:ommunteations received by the
afternoon to take Bette Belle VanHorn were dinner guests in the I Bethel charge near ):or.k, whlle Thompsons from all parts of the U.
Adams and Jeanne Towne there O. B. Oberg home Sunday. Rev. H. A. l\lcBbrey of Chiney, Pan- S. and from se\'eral foreign coun-
where tht>y will enroll in the state :\lrs. Pearl pierce, Bertha Jean 3ma, comes to cotesfiel~. ::\11'. A. C. tries indicate that littlil work in
normal for the coming j-ear. Holt and Mr. and :\1r~. 1<'rank ,Vatel'lllan has been retamed. o;n the breeding while ho.·ses has been

:\11::;s :\o1\!dred Platz of Lincoln, Piercil went to the show in Burwell conference councn of admlUlslra- done.
the Ericson lllusk tea1:hel', and Sunday e\'ening. tion. . :\ewspapers in many parls of the
Miss l\llIdn·d :\ole) er of Oakdale, .:\lrs. A. C. Watennah was also 111 world have paid tribute to White
who will teach XOl'lual Training in t-.--------------------1. attendance at the ccmference meet- Horse PJace. The fame which Cal
our school this j-ear, arrhed here' • ing with the W. l\1. A. branch oill- and Huth Thompson haye brought
1<'riday to be ready to take up their I LOCAL NE\VS I ceJ's, being second vice-president to their ranch across the Niobrara
schooi duties Monday. t • of that organization. is the kind that shouJd fllJ el-ery

l\lr. and :\Irs. 1<'. P. Heston and ,,--~-------------------~ native Xebraskan with pride. Our
Son Jay left Thursday for Keokuk, -Leonard Desmul left for his 1'cllteco~tal CllUrcll Xotes. fair board deserYes to be commend-
Iowa for a visit with reJa ti ves. work in the University of Omaha '8'unday school, 10: 00 a. m. ed for this addition to their pro-

Merritt Austin came home from schOOl of Jaw Monday aftel noon. '::\lornblg worship, 11: 00 a. m. gram.
StapJehurst Thursday where he He is in his senior j'ear. I ~V'allgelistic service, 8 :00 p. m. _
has been at work this summer. -:\1rs. 11. W. Hlbnes and daugh-, CoHage pra)'er meeting, Tuesday,

Mrs. John Lel\lasters of Mar>-s- tel' Lois, who had been visiting in I 8: 00 p. m.
Ville, Kan., visited Saturday in the the Lee Johnson home north of Bible study in church, Thursday,
homil of Mrs. ::'Ilargaret Patrick. Burwell, left for their hOUle at 8 :00 p. lIl.

Mr. and ::\Irs. Wm. Bingham and Hardin, :\olont., {)n the bus MondaY Gospel service on street, Satur-
-daughters drove to Sargent Satur- afternoon. daY', 8: 00 p. m.
day night, returning Sunday eve- -:\11'. and l\1rs. GuY Le::'liasters Rev. Douglas SnIder, pastor of the
ning. and Xorma Mae Snell Jeft Sunday Full Gospel church at WestervnIe

Robert 1<'oster droye to Burwell mornIng for Ames, Ia., where :'\1iss wll! be speaking to us Thursday
Sunday to vIsit his brother Ernest, Xorma wlIJ enter Iowa state col- evening. Bvery one is urged to at
who has recently returned from lege. The Le:\lasters plan on visit- tend.
an Omaha hospital. ~lrs. John Le- ing a few days in Iowa and Omaha
Masters, a sister, went with him to before returning home.
visit for a few days. -::'Ill'. and :\lrs. Russell Water-

Bd Erickson is improving hIs man and sons and :\1rs. ~Isie Wat
filling station by the addition of erman and Dolsie were Grand Is
a new building. land visitors Friday. On their

Mr. and l\1rs. Georg<l Cook of way home they stopped at the
San 1<'randsco, Calif., are here Howard county fair and saw the
.visiting in the home of his parents, fireworks.

~----------------------1I ERICSON NE\VS I1 1
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Pure ~Vool

Big Values!

-QuIz Want Ads get reauttl.

Short slcc,e fnes "itli new,
>flu,lre Lo,lt allll satltlle neck·
lines. In solitl colors and
nOHltr "eaHS.

Ue,lumul soft fclts in
fashionalJle sllalles and
sflles l In fall's smartest
shades oi rc(l, Lluc, grccn,
black, Ll'o\lnl

A Variety of Designs
Ladies

Sweaters

}'iHy A({end Storr Hour.
Interest among the little folks is

constantly incl'('asing at the Ord
Township library story hour. Sat
urday :l11ss Daisy Hallen eeporta
that tller~ were 49 in attendance
and they listened with great inter~
est to the story of the Wizard of
Oz, and also a shorter story about
the puppy dog who wanted a gr('en
tail. ~ext Saturday, 10 to 11 a. m.,
the story hour will be under the di
rectIon of Mrs. Mark Tolen.

HATS

7~¥AA

I

Tllcse 10Hly rilIon satin s(rip
ed pantics ace daintily lace trim
mcd. Tli(')'ee amilly cut witli.
out Leing' bulk)'l Tlic)'re lIaed
to.L~·at HtlUCS at oue low peke!

Fall's Nelcest Glen Row*

M H'wwyew

An exciting group of new
Crocks. N~w dresses arriv
ing daily. Dresses to flat
ter every figure! Pick your
Cavorite, all are fashion
leadp.,l's!

4;) U'iiUsllal styles!
o Rich Colors!
Q=C-'leckS:~Plaids,

DRESSES

of
the

"

,

!dj' ew

Smart Little
Sunny

Tucker*

'Fall
Frocl<s

98e

Fall Smartness at a
Saving!

Gloves
f1l\~r.n":JJI~,~

. Autumn
Colors!

Oub(antling in "f,lc and in
pJ'l(c! Suc:) lalu('s! You·1I
\I ant a l,aie foe CH'I'r out!itl

"l'nusual }'i.re" Sa)'s Clad:.
COlllmenting on a fire last week

in Raycnna, Joe Clark, well known
in Ord, said that it is Ind!cative
of the hot weather in ~ebraska,

',vhen even !ce boxes b('gin ,burn
ing up. Last Tuesday morning the
ice box in the Lark Cafe caught
fire feom a short drcuit, and the
fire department was called to put
out the blaze.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Landon
Ga~ldy visited relatiYes here
first of the week.

\

Fine quality furs adorn
these new nubby fabrics
Cor fall! Striking styles
well made, beautifully tal
lored! In the richest au
tumn cooIrs. 12-20.

Lustrous Fur Trimmings!

Women's
COATS
$14-75

Fitted
Styles!
Smart

Swaggers!

Fall
Coats

JluHi - COIOl'l'tl
t" ecds, flecces
antI p I a f I! s
"illi nub b y
I1nislies! Ex
pc r(J y (ail°re tl
\lUh unusual
If(cn(/oll to tIe
{ail! 12-:W.

Big
Values!

Fall Styles and Colors!

Smart
Companions

for
Jackets

and
Sweaters

Hand~ags

98c

~.,

FallSkirts

51m98
Pure "001 CCqlCS anll flan
nels in rIch, de{'ll colors for
fall! Gontl a n I! pl('atetl
sf)les. Jlany "itlt si,lc fa"t
cners. 21 to 31 inclt "aht_

Hantl~ollle is (he" onl for (hese
gcnuine suede allll Sl1lart simu
la(ctl lcather Lags! JI allY
pouch('s, em dOl'CS, ,anities anI!
sliouldce stnl]l sf)lcs "itli un·
us ual tciuiIllings l

l'ein(s. soIl d
coloes, gay
S t e Jpes and
1) la I I! s l Dc
Hg Mful II e w
fall sf) les for
gids oi el CJ'I
agc! SiHs 1
16.
*eg. U. S. Pat.

uz:..1?'>l!"I!1:miIffl~~~~~~~;'lJJjRQ.~a;:.,."..,.~jl'.(1~
..-::;;;;;;;; .

cepting the kindergarten room has
an enrollment of 16 beginners.
Coach Wills reports 35 boys haye
e,hecked out for football with 15 of
these lettermen. The an.Jlual "get
acquainted" teachers-patr0ns pic
niC', sponsored by the senior's
mothers will be held in the COlll
munit y park Friday enning.

~iiss Ruth Jameson of Lincoln
spent the first of the week here
visiting friends.

Joe \Veddel o·f Lincoln spent the
first of the week visiting his par
ents.

THE ORD QUIZ. ORO. NEBRASKA

IteIYfS

Here's why I according
to Miss Gill:

"Any market that has been in
business continuously in Ord for
over a half century must enjoy
a fine reputation for good meats.
That reputation is deserved. I can
see, by the splendid equipment
you have and the modern. sanl·
tary measlires you use."

\Ve Are Proulld to l{eceive This
"StaUIIJ of Approval"

Pecenka & Son
'MEAT MARKET

Meats for the Cooking
School will be Bought

at Our Market

When An Expert
Chooses Meats ...

It encourages us to continue in the course this
market has always followed-selling the best meats
that can be bought at a fair price; making our
market .as attractive as possible; giving the most
cheerful and courteous .gervice we can.

SHE GIVES CAREFUL CONSIDERATION TO THE
REPUTATION AND THE EQUIPMENT OF THE

MARKET FROM WHICH SHE BUYS

SEPT. 13, 1939

-----,\ -:III', and :III'S. Elwin Auble \vent! ~----------'------------'f,I
to Gral:d Isla~liJ Sunday on a busi-I : A IJ CAD I A r
ness trip, II" I

--':III'. and :\Il's. Hollin D~'e and, !---------.....----------_J
family of Broken Bow were visit-

, ing re la tive s in Ord Sund'ly.Mr. and Mrs. Henry :\'ehls and
ABOUT PEOPLE YOU, KNOW!. .,', -':\11'. an d :\Irs. Frank Absolo n f~ll~ily spent. Saturday in Kearney

l..':::===============i:,~ and :'III'. and Mrs. Stanley Absolon vtsniug relat ives,
~. -,-~ and daughter spent Sunday at the' ~~r. and Mrs. N. B. Carvel' and

-Harry Klinginsmith of south -:lIrs. Edward Greenwalt went Joe Absclon home west of Onl. their gruuddaughto}, Miss Pauline
of ~orth Loup made a 'business to Xor th Loup Saturday morning -Glen Banks of Burwell drove Owens returned hallie last Monday
trip to Ord Thursday. to visit her sister, Mrs. John wor- to Ord Monday morning, bringing from a. t.rip to ~ody, wvo., where

~:l1iss Lydia Lehccka is now tasek, and family, for the day. his wife back to her school work they VISited their daughter, Mrs.
employed at the Diner, beginning -Howar<l Barnes and family at :lIidvale. . l~e~ Howe and faml1y. They also
work last Tuesday. were in Ord Saturday on business -Dale Hughes and Harold Mar- VISited with relattves in Xorth

-Syl Furtak was out on an ad- and to visit relatives, He plans shall have been employed in- the Pl::.te. I
vedising trip for the fair Thurs- to continue his farming on the construction work on the Kingsley . ISS rene Downing of Loup City
d place he rented southeast of Gree- dam near Ogallala. ,spent the week end with her moth-

av, 1 -IUchard Severson returned to cr.
-John Dohrn of Grand Island <',)'''':\Il's. R. G. Bedell, who had been his school work at Peru Normal Mrs. Hazel Rhyman and children

was looking after business in Ord in Oed for some time visiting her last 'Tuesday. It will be his second of Le Roy, Ill., moved to her moth
Friday, daughter, Mrs, !HUding Pearson, year there~. .. e~'s proper,ty here in tow» last
~~iss Dorothy Claybaugh of husband and baby, left Saturday, -L.~. Smolik reports installing week, ,

northeast of Burwell went to morning for a visit in Wichita, a farml it e battery for E. O. Hackel Mrs. Ora Russell and daughters
Grand Island Friday, where she Kan. Her home Is in Lincoln. las~ week, and he also overhauled of Grand Island spent the forepart
has employment. -C. E. Wozniak of Elyria was a l~gh~ outfit .for f{oll Bros. of the week here with relatives.

-:lIrs. P. J. Gerdes returned to in Ord Saturday morning between -~llss ElSIe Simecns got away John Hagood left Saturday for a
her home near Burwell Thursday busses. He has almost. entirely from her work at St. Paul Sun~ay week's visit with his daughter, Mrs,
evening after a visit with relatives recovered [rom the carbuncle which long eno~gh to spend the day With Bert Russell in Broken Bow.
at York. was givinghiril so much teouble her relatives at Or d, l\1iss Lulu Landon of Lincoln

-Mrs. Ellen 1''1sh, of Spearfish, a few weeks ago. -:l1iss Evelyn Bonness of the spent the week end here visiting
S. D., who has been here for the -Mr. and Mrs. Chris Nie lsen of ~urwell schools went to Archer relatives. '
past three weeks, vIslled In the Winner, S. D., were in Ord Batur- satu~~ay morning to ,vis~t her LeHoy Hodgson, Clarence Slings-
Warner Vergin home FrIday. day afternoon on a business mls- re latlv es untl l Sunday evening. by, and Dob Hickman left 'I'hurs-

-Wes Eberhart went to Murdock slon. They ate dinner before leav- -Mr. and Mra, H. R. Nightingale day for South Dakota to look for
last week to spend his vacation ing home and returned to Winner and daughters and granddaughter work.
there and at Omaha. He returned that same 'evening.' were. in Ord Saturday 'visiting Ah leeno ~orris left the last of
home l<'riday. -1<'rank A. Clark recently pur- relatives and whIle here Roy at- the week for Grand Island where

-Mr. and Mrs. Emery Petersen chased the Ior mer Rowbal prop- tende,d !he s}O~k sale. she hopes tq find employment.
and son Darrell went to St. Paul erty in east Ord from the Home • -Edwa~.d Zahm, fieldn;an for the Mr. and :III'S. Willard 'I'refren re-
(It'riday to attend the' fair. Miss Owners' Loan corporation, through Nat ional j arm ,L?an admlUi~tratlon' turned Wednesday from Cheyenne
Esther Greenwalt helped at the John J. Wozab of the Valley Coun- was

f
tn. Ord f' rlday and Saturday where they have been emplo"ed

Diner while they were away. ty Abstract company. . COil er riug With the local adrnin- .' .
-:III'S. Glen Banks of Burwell, -Ralph Kuhr and Adrian 1"lynn lstrator, James D. Ollis: Mr. and :\~rs. Geo. TraVIS a~d

Who Is now teaching her second of Washington county were the -~!rs. pa~l Bartunek of Boise, s,on ~nd rel~tlves of Texas. were !U
year in the Midvale schools, No. champion d a i I' Y manufacturing Ida., Is now III Ord and w lll spend Comstor k \'v ednesday evernng to a
15, went to Burwell for the week- team at the state fair this year, Sallie time visiting friends here as faml1y reunion picnic.
end l<'rid.ay evening. it was announced Thursday. F'Iynn the guest of her sister, :\Il'l'\. vin- ~Ir. a~l~ Mrs. Geo. Parker enter-

-1". C. 1"rench, construction en- Is a son of Mr. and Mrs. R P. cent Kokes. She arrived at Grand tamed Mrs, Clara Easterbrook and
giuec r with the federal works, F'Iy nn of Blair and grandson of Island au the train Friday evening Vera Ruger and children Sunday.
agency publlc buildings, ar rived ill MrS. l\Iarllla 1"lynn of Ord. and was met there by Mrs. Kokes Mr. and Mrs. P, W. Hound are
Ord last week, and wlll act as in- -Johu Pokorney and son E<:1 a.nd Mrs. Syl Furtak. They once both very III and under the doctor's
spector on the new drd postofttce were in Ord Saturday. The latter Ined .in Ord, where Mr. Bartunek car;.
whlle it Is under construction. surtered a stroke of paralysis some was III business with his brother Edward Duncanson of 1"0 rt

-Helen DuRe ll, feature writer time aoo which affected his rIoht Anton and 'brother-in-law, Gus Crook fcnd Miss Dorothy Duncan-
for theXance Coun1y Journal, side, a~d also caused him to l~se :\'e,lson. . Mr. Bartunek pa'ssed son of Grim d Island vis~ted their
stopped In Ord fQr a short time on the power of speech. He has been away dUl'lng tile past year at 13oise. p.1l',ents a few days last ,,~ek.
Thursd3Y while on her way to a taking treatments from Dr. Lee -:\11'. and ~!l's. A, B. Paris and 'I he twelve ~-ear old son of :\11'.
vacation at Long Pine', and looked, Nay and is improving slightly. daughte~ MaXine of Bassett, drove ~nd Mrs, C. M. H. John was stand-
oycr the plant of the Ord Quiz. -A committee of the Kearney to Ord Sund3Y, and were met here lUg near a water tank last week,

-Miss Jane 1"erguson, who 1'e- Presbytery of the Presbyterian by ~Ir and :lIrs. HayulOnd Terry wilen he suffered a. heart atta~k
turned last week from Oakland, ehurch held a meeting there 1"ri- and Iler parents, Mr. and :\Irs. H. B, a:nd fell head first lUtO the water.
Calif., for a ,visit with her parents dell' evening for the purpose of P~H!S, of. Clarks. The group ate a If s?'!l1e one hadn'tbee:l real close
Dr. and :lIrs, A. J. l<'erguson, went making plans for a )"oung people's picnic dlllner at Bussell Park, af- to hllll h: would .have dl~d, but was
to Grand Island Wednes<by and rally this [all. In attendance froUl tel' whiC'~ the>: returned home, the resC';led III t~e lllck of tlllie.
visited until Thursd3Y evening Ord were ::\oIl'. and Mrs. James B. R. ~ ~ans' gomg on to Bassett for MISS Carolllle Brown r,elurned to
wit!J. her sister, Miss Jean 1"ergu- Ollis and son Jim, Miss Wilma a. V1Slt, They were well pleased her work at Gra;ld Is1and the last
son. Ollis, and Mrs. Gould 1"lagg. Mrs. With the appearance of the park, of the weel"

-:\liss Irma Parkosreturned FI3gg Is supervisor of young and the courteous re~eption tender- :\1iss Mary VaFcura o.f. .omaha,
last week to her school work at people's work in the district. cd th~m by B~d Shuley. spent part of last week V1Sltl~lg her
Mitcllell. Mr. and Mrs. John J. -Sunday Allen Zlkmund went to ,-~hss MattIe Grace King left pHents. She returned to her work
Wozab, :III'S. ~Iatt Pinkos and :\Irs. Lincoln and will enter the Univer- Saturd3Y for her school work at Sund3Y.
Martin Wiegardt took her as far sity of :\ebraska as a freshman. AI- the ~1ississippl state uuiversity at Miss :lIarjorie Freeman of Brok-
as Grand Island on her way. len was a football and track star OxfOrd. Mrs. Wm. Hendell and en Bow spent the week cud here.

-:\Irs. Clyde Johnson of nOrth in Ord high school and is expected daughter Ho?erta went with her Mrs. Abe Durrea is visiting re-
of Burwell spent l<'riday in St. to scintillate On the :\ebraska team as far as their home in Missouri. latives in Grand Islanl!.
Paul attending the Howard coun- by Coaches Jones and presnell, ,-~!rs. Z. Krsticb, and son Miss Josephi:ne Wozniak who has
ty fair. :III'. Johnson was already who have lined him up with a good SteVIe, who had been visiting her bcen emplo~-('d in the Hetten:n,l)-er
in St. Paul, where he had charge ,part-lime job while he is attending brother, K~l Domonkos, at his store [or a number of years, took
of one of the gates. college. ranch 16 llliles northwest' of Bur- up her duties in the J. C, Pe,nney

-:\!rs. J. S, lCollison of Campbell -~,1iss Helen Hockford, who well, returned to their home in store in Ord Friday, I
came in On the bus Thurscby eve- lives on a ranch 45 miles nOrth of Omaha on the morning bus Sunday. :\liss Dorothea Hudson returned!
ning and went on to the Wlllard 13urwell, was returning to her .-:-~Irs. John. 13ogus, who had been to her teaching position in Harling-
Cornell place near Elyria, The home Friday evening [rom a two \ISlling relatives here, we·nt to I ton last week.
Collisons were celebrating their wceks stay at the Orthopedic hos- Blba Sunday to visit her parents::\o1iss Doris Valett of Grand Is
golden wedding anni.versary SU?- pital in . Lincoln. This is her there be,fo~·e ,.leaving later in the Iland retullled to her work .l<'riday
day at the Tom Wnght home 111 fourth tflP there, and she still has \\ cek, fOI Chi~ago. !after seyeral dars here WIth her
Bruning. Mr. Collison 'Went to to go back sevcral times, but when -1< rank ,DUbas and son Edward parents.
Bruning direct with his son Ru- the work Is done she will be abl~ n;ade a tnp last week, going to John :\Iurray spent the past week I
dolph and family, and Mrs. Coll!- to walk as well as any other little :\orfolk and West Point, and then in Omaha on business.
SOil went from here with the Cor- girl. ?,n to Omaha to visit another son, :\Irs. Clara Cox of De~lvcr is vi-I
nells. A splendid time is reporte<:l. -l<'riday Hening 1"lord Ber- I cd. On the w~y back they took siting at the home of her son, Fred,

-Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell of anek and James Milliken droye to in the state fall'. They returned and other relatiYes.
Long Beach, Cali!., arrived in Ord Grand Island and met Charles home last Wednesd3Y. Sheriff and :\Irs, Hound of Ord
M0Itdayfor a visit with friends Shepard, who was retulllillg to 01'1.1 -W\L, Ramsey will haye ~harge visited his brother, P. W. Hound
ihert'l and at Greeley. They had after a trip to the west coast and of the Go[f Hatchery while the own- last Wednesday.
driven first to Omaha to delivcr a a visit with an aunt in Denvcr. He ers are awa.y on their vacation :\Irs. l<'red Pratt relul'lled to her
lady and her baby to their friends will spend a couple of weeks with trip. home in Califol'llia the last of the
there, then came·back to 'Yahoo his mother, Mrs. C. C. Shepard, -:Ill'. and ~Irs. Hay Enge 1', of week.
foe a vIsit with SOlUe of :\lrs. Bell's before resuming his medical studies Ogden, U., arnved in Ord Saturday ~Ir. and :\1rs. Charlie Gartside left
people. They will be here most at :\'orthwestern University, Eyans- and will remain to visit here and ~Iond3Y for Ca1ifol~lia to spend the
of this week, ton, Ill. I I, I a,t Burwell until Thursday. Mr. winter with their daughter, Ida.

Bng~r ca.me here for the purpose :\11'. and:\Irs. Wayne Pierce of
of dl~pOSlDg of his resIdence prop- Ord were Sunday guests at the Al-
erly III east Burwell. vin Hale home.
. -Mr. a;nd Mrs. Daryl Harden- Haymond :\IcDonald of Ogallala
orook drov~ to Grand Island Sat- camo the last of the week after
:lI'd,lY, evcnlllg, and th~ next morn- his wife and daughter, who have
lllg \\e.n~ on to Hastlllgs, where been here visiting her parents, :\11'.
th~y VISited ~Ir. and Mrs. Ward :\11'. a)ld ~Irs. Lester DJy.
:\llzal·. ~Vhile there t~ey saw O',nel\Ir. and :\Irs. Charlie John haye
of the 1.ltlle racing cars which is been quite ill and under the I doc
pe.rfonlflDg at the Valley county tor's care.
[all'. thIS 'wee~. They expressed a:\Ir. and :\!rs. Anton Kucera left
des:re to see It run, and the owner last week to make their future
obllged, the men helping unload it home in Califol'llia.
off the trailer. He made a run up Mr, and Mrs. 11110ch Camp and
and d. ow n the. road, a)ld showed famt.l Y of LoupCity ·were Sunday I
that the car had plenfy of speed. guests in the Geo. O1son home.

-:Ill': and :III'S. George Allen, jr., Mr. and Mrs. Harlow White and I
drove to Ord [rom l<'riend Sunday family moyed to tho Belle Wall
an~ spent the day vIsiting with re- house south of the Tavern.
l~t1\'es her",. George is the new Several citize.ns saw a large
CIty manager at l<'ciend. flock of geese fly ovcr town last

-The following items are 1'03- Thur'sday mOl'lling.
ported by Auble Motors: They l<'lo~'d Bossen received two car
traded winchargers with Chris loads of lambs Friday from De:n
Johnsen; i:nstalled winchargersfor vel'.
BIn Hackel, Joe Ul'banovsky and 'Mr. and :III'S. Lester Crow and
Edward Zadina of Ord and ~Irs. family spent Wednesd3Y at the
Ida Billings of south of Loup City. home of her parents, l\Ir. and ~!rs.

-C. L, Dunkelberger of the Fish Warren Pickett. They were eu
Creek neighborhood southeast of route to Grand Junction, Colo.,
Scotia wa,s in Ord onbusbless Sat- where he will haye charge of Na
urday. tional Boy Scout work. :Ill'. Crow
~lrs, Gordo,n Sargent and sons has taught the past 11 )'ears at

Jack and Alan left O'JI the bus last Pe~lder.
:\Ionday morning for Palisade for Milton Hanel and Albert Kas-
a visit with her parents. sik, jr., of :llllligan returncd home

-Auble Motors installed one of Sunday, after a few days visit at

I
the largest wincharger outfits in the S. B. 'Varden home. ,
this part of the state last week. It Mrs. Jess Benson and sons, Hoy
was a 1,000 watt generator on a and Orville Hambo returned to
100 foot tower, a;nd was put up their hom'll in Laramie, W)'o., after
Friday, a week's visit at the home of their

-Carl Christensen, Gothenburg pC1l'enls, :.\11', and :III'S. E. Hambo.
tree surgeon, was in Ord over the ,:\11', and :\Irs. \Vayne Hickenbot
week-end. He said he is now !tIlly tom left Saturd3Y fol' their home
recovered from the fall he had six in :\Ioorcroft, Wyo. Tiley have
weeks ago, and began working been visiting her parents, :.\11'. and
again l<'riday. :\Irs. Pearl Slawson.

-:\Irs. Charles Sebek and son :\Irs. Alvin Hale was bl Ord Sat-
Vernon, of DeWitt, spent a week urday.
not long ago in Ord as guests of Clur1ie Gartside was in Ord Sat-
her parent::>, Mr. and :lIrs, John Urday on business.
Sevenker. The Sevenkers took :.\Irs, Anton ~elson, ~hail'lllan,

them home and spent two weeks will entertain the Congregational
visiting there, returning to Ord ladies aid ThursdClY aftenlOon in
Thursday night. the church basement.

-Misses Carol Hall and Loretta Mrs. Gertrude Horton was host-
Achen 'went to Omaha Saturd3Y as ess to the l{ebekah kensington on
delegates to the American Legion Wednesd3Y afternoon,
Junior Auxllary conference which ~Il'. and ~Irs. Leo Burg 'and :\liss
was attended by more than one Grace Hall of 1"onteJlelle, Ia., were
hundred girls from all oYer the supper guests 'Veclnesd3Y at the
state. The entertainment included Anton :\'elson hOUle, '
a tour of Joslyn ~Iemor1al. The Mrs. Georgie Stanley accompan
girls made the trip with Mrs, C, J. led :\11'. and :\Irs, :\lax Weddel and
:\Iortensen, who was one of the son of Arthur to their home Sun
speakers, and with :\Irs. :lIorlen- day after a short "isit here with
sen's sister, and brother-in-law, relati;'es.
~Ir. and ~Irs. Hal Allen, of 1"lorida, The school enrollment this y~ar

, : ~;;;;--------_~Iwho "'ere visilin~ here. is about the same as last year, ex-,
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AS

19c

JIbs Gill

Cookies, fancy and plain

~a~~,~~~~~~..~~.~~~ ..,......"25c

Ord Creamery Btltter, a
high grade home 26c
product, 1 lb ,

P-G Starch, Cprn or

~~~~~g~S~~,~~,~~~~"~, ...15c
K C Baking Powder, fea
tured by Miss Gill, 10
oz. can 9c, 25 oz. 35
can 19c, 50 oz. can C

\Ve will give -Door

Prizes each day of the

Cooking School

BEANS
Whole green stringless
standard quality, 2 cans

PRINrrs

HOUSE SI-IOES
Ho~se Shoes, Ladies', Men's and Child
ren s Felts, Crepes, Satins and Leath
er.s.Soft and leather soles, with and
WIthout heels. Assorted prices. .

Poplins, Percales, Suitings. All color
fast, assorted colors and patterns for
S~li~oeoJ dres~es and house 15 t 39
p , yald.................... C 0 C

"

Northern TISSUE

650 sheet rolls 26
4 10e rolls______________ C

Laundry SOAP I
Crrstal While, giant 20c
bars, 6 bars____________ i

FREE Cry'star Batt~r Pourer
WITHPURCHASE OF 24-L6. OR

LARGER SACK

This zestful coffee offered at the
unbelievable price

lIb. 25c - 2lbs. 49c

SAYS' MISS GILL,-

i

THESE SPECIALS FOR SEPTEMBER 15 TO 20

IVIHS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING

V\lhy be satisfied with less?'~

Farmers Grain &Supply Co.
, ' . PHONE'18t' r

GU2'.ranteed to do the same work better than what
, you use or your money back

1pound packages 15c
i1 pound econonlY package 5~c
tC~NASH'S TOASTED COF~'EE

l~OP QUALITY-
LOWES"l' PRICES
ancl CLEI~K and
DELIV.EI~Y

SI~I~VICE--ancl,"

HOSIEI~Y
We carry that famous strutwear Hose,
chiffon and service weight. Regular

~~l~;~;~!.~~,.........,..... 59c to $1.00
Also children's Anklets and Half Sox

SWEATEI~S
Full line in Coat and Pull-Over Styles
for Men, Women and Children. As-

~~~i:~ .~,~.~~.~.~..~~~~.. ,.. 98c to $5.00

MATCHES

Kraft CHEESE

FOR THE SECOND YEAR MISS GILL CHOOSES OUR STORE

THE PLACE TO GET HER COOKING SCHOOL GROCERIES.

llrick 01' American 43c
2 pound box _

}<'ine American 17C
6 box carton _

Oed Jlarkds.
Eggs--on graded basis: •

,::>"pecials 18e
Firsts 13c
,seconds l1e

Cream-,on graded basis:
No. 1 2,3e
Xo. 2 22e

Heavy Spri:llgs, 2 lbs. and over lle
Leghorn Springs, 1Ir~ lbs, & up ge
I{eavy lIens llc
L8ghorn lIens 9c
Oox 6c

St. John's Lutheran Church
(l\lissouri Sy-nod)

'Senices will be conducted at
10: 30 a. m" llible class at 8 p. m,

Hev. Wm. llahr, Pastor

-Guests in the, Frank DubskY
hOlllo 8unday were :.\1r. and :.vIrs,
Jos. H. Dubsky and family, l\lr, and
1\Irs. Stanley Schmid a;nd family,
Xetl Dubsky, Edward lIowfek and
l\1iss Ella Dubsky, all of Schuyler,
:.\Iiss llobby Jean H<;>blnson of
Dodge, Alfred Weber of Leigh, l\lr,
and l\Irs, Adolf :Vlolacek and daugh
ter Joan of Columbus, They came
in a late type dellYery trusk be
longing to Dubsky and Son, which
is butlt much on the order of a bus.

Cummins
MAYOR.

WRITTH~ BY MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

M. B.

,
'JI);. ...... ), • • w.....'acr:a~ .. tfI'J!,.,.re.n:;tE4·~~...~.n.~e.:'n;:, .....~

ARCAfJIA NEWS

Due to the many complaints I have received from
the businessmen and the pedestrians of this city, I
am calling the bicyclers' attention to the fact that
there is an Ordinance in the City that prohibits the
riding of bicycles on sidewalks.' 'I1i~' <;fty adminis
tration has never tried to enforce this ol:diilance in its
entirety, but from the carelessness and the 'disregard
of some cyclers for the rights of pedestriaiis on the
sidewalks, especially around the square," 1

1
am re

questing that cyclers on Saturday afternoons during
the congestion in the City refrain from riq,ing these
bicycles between the hour of one and six OlI the side
walks around the square. The reason fot ',t1\l,S is that
pedestrians have been knocked down and injured in
the past t\,·iO weeks from the carelessness of some of
these cyclers and this must stop, even if we have to
arrest the offenders. ,'.

Warning:

GEO. A., PARKINS
'0.0. '

, OPTOMETRIST
Only office in lh'e Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes. .
Office In the Bailey building

over Springer's Varlety.

PHONE 90

,I

:\11', and :\11 s. pen'y Doe' attend-I \~i't;1 re la t ivc s in Ka n sa s. lie ie- ~ 1 .
l'Il an S et 40 picu!c held in o.a p,.rts ve ry wa nn weather all the '-----:----------------1! ayd l~ennt;~h tOO~{ the hogs to OnI. 8UlHLly, She helu been visiting at
Su nrla y. Iway hOllle a lt hou gh it had been: PLEASAN'!, HILL I }\.~,:llltll~, Is taking' care of the It~le Brod thn ucr h ouie for the past

Frida y :\11', and Mrs. Clarence, cool all s unnue r in Turlock, I ! HoS this week. SiX weeks, \
Starr took their daughter, :\Il'S.1 ,:\ll's, Maud Gies and Patty spent ~------------------ 11 :'oIl'. and Mrs. Glenn Eglehoff and ·''\1'' J" , ," '1 IPaul Dean attended a Iauifly din I • I~. ames Bre mci returned to
We n de ll Adams, nee Helen 8t:11'r, the wee k end with Irlen.Is in Oiua- "Sund,1Y guests in the John Ed- ner SlllHb)<: in honor of l\1 . 1- 'her ho.no TUl'sdJY.
to Arnold, where her husband met ha, wards homo were Mr. and Mrs, Mrs " "n o-ci- I,' 1', am
her and they spent the \\ cek-eud I Gues ts of l\1l's. l\L1Ud Gics at tho John l1endl Icks, Diana and l\lar-1 ~1'" Hd'y, Enoei. of Ogden,. D" at '
. , t '" b t th h fl i"\1. an Mrs, wm Horner'III Gran, .,12 1'., a e ouie 0 A. H. Jackman home W('dnesday I,n and :'I!rs, Ella Meese, all of Kenneth E"'leh ff le '" f~' L' ~H~H~~~H~H~~H~~~H,~H·~,~
his parents, before returning to night were Mr. and Mrs. Kieffer Ericson, T'hey had brought Diana , 0 0 ;::1\C8. 01 ~n-... "t:

l\lrs. Grant Cruikshank had a l\liss Maxine Marvel left \\'ednes- their homo in Chicago 8~nd~,y, Iau.l two daughters of ElCentro, ove r to have Dr, J, G. Kruml re- (~ln, :\lonua~ to be?ltl his senior t :z:
surprf se last week when she went day for Laramie, W)'O" where she :\11'. and Mrs, 1<'. :\1. Brigham of I Calf. They had been east and lllO\e stitches from her head, :> ea i at the rea~her s coll,'ge, ± LOCAL NEWS t
to her basement to get a can of will attend college this fall Lincoln visited tho first pal t of the' stopped on the return trip, Sunday guests of :\11', and Mrs. j" t
meat to find that someone had \Ve<.lnesday afternoon during the week at tho Charlie Wcddcl horne. Mrs. Frank Manchester tells of a Frank Abe l were :.\1 rS, Sample of j----------------------1 t~~HHH~.HHH·HHHHH..~
beeu there ahead of ,her and helped jubilee celebration, .\11'. and Mrs. l\1r. and l\1t's. w,». Kingston at- letter received from her sons Les- Cent ral City, Mr. and 1\Irs. John I Mll~A VALLEY I
themselves to OHr 20 cans of meat. Stephens of Los' Angeles, Calif., tended a family reunion picnic tel' and Ralph who are in northern Sample of Palmer, Mr. and Mrs, , " -1\Irs. A, J. :.\le) 121' is in Burwe ll
Mrs. Cruikshank said they had who are here visiting relatives, held' at York Sunday. There wei e Calirol'll!.l aud are .both working. T'sclrudy of Archer, Mr. and Mrs. t__________________ ~ I ~tiS week, stay in g with her mother.
been eating chickens, so she hadn't had quite a scare when their six- over 30 present. ILester has had trouble with lntec- Charley Goldfish and family of':\1 d ---- I- rs. J, V. Del.as luuutt, who is
had an occasion to check before year-old daughter caine up miss- Mr. and Mrs. Hell1'y Boses and tion in his hand but was back at Scotia, and Mr and Mrs. Sam Draw- - J'., an' l\lrs. Johu Dobbcrstein quite ill.
ou her meat supply. ing. They hunted and hunted for Iaml ly and Niles Frost were sun-I work again when the letter was bridge and daughter of Xorth Loup. ~~~ ft~n~rt drr'~1 to rOlk I~st :\lon- -Hev. G. C. HOLberson and

Miss Sawyer was operated on her and finally after 2% hours de- day guests at tho A. E. Zentz home'
l
writtcu. Ralph's daughter, Elaine The guests ln'ough t well Ill led ~~,t . Mr en: . ie ui~era of his daughter Sarah drove to Omaha

Sunday in Ord for ruptured ap- clded she might have gone to her Mrs, L. F. While of Y01'k call1el was attending school. baskets and a picnic dinner was -J~ e r, ; IS. Dert ha Keisler. Tuesday morning where l\liss Hob-
pendix. Her "ondition is fall'. g1'andmother's home, 5 miles ill Tuesday for a visit with her sis- DJ'. and '1\lrs. J. ll. E)"erly of Chi· e.n50yt::d. During. the afternoon a B~;~~i~tlgLth~se.. 'lho .~t~end~d, .t~e b~rson entered the .\lethodist hos-

l\hs. Dean Whitman returned Lhe country. 'They drove to the tel', l\lrs \Ym. Kingston. cago alJ'h ed 8unday and 1'emalnc'd rn e generation plctu1'e y, as taken. '1 ut lei an :.I-1IssIOn }< E~tn al pltal to take liune's trainin .... Pev
'I d 1\1 ' t D' k f "1'1 . h ::innl ay were' '\nl',l,l lll"'dth'l e' b o· \ .home Sun<.l~'y flL)ln the Grand Is- fann and just as they got there, ",1'. an • rs. "~r iC ersou 0 tiB wednes\!ay with relatil"es here. lose 1ll t e picture wert) l\lrs. 'r' ~ • , ," l' ,u I, Ho bersoll drove from there to Lin-

land huspital. the little girl was lUl'lling into the Litchfield spent last week at the John and :\I.utha Eyerly, who h,n>e S.unple of Central City, Mrs. ~ l:l'~t and, <.A,eoJ ge L~lnges, Ro~e coIn where he will attend the au-
!Sund~,y ::'oIl'. and 1\lrs. Art White yard. Despite the intense heat A. E. Zentz home. spent the summcr in the Ford Ey- Tschudy. l\Hs. Goldfisb, :\lI's. Sam } u.~s" and 'fa:nll~" Helll y IL1Chuy s, nual conference of the 1\lethodist

and fallllly, l\Iisses llelva and Kath- that afternooll she was none the ~lr. and l\hs, Garnet of Litoh- j erly home accomp.Ulled their par- Drawbridge anti her daughter. ~!~,:. al.:~ 1\IJ~: }<~ed lloettcher, and chnl'ch. lIe expecte<.i to be away
erine \Vllite, all of Hastings, spent worse for her long walk, field visited their. daughter l\lrs. ents to Chic.lgO. Delpha WillL\ms spent Saturday ,Ie iCl" LOl~, George and }< rank until next Tuesday.

H~ y \'"jt b \\' :J ~SdlY d 'I 'G" J at ho ~ lTd II \"'11' t d j13re
1ner.

'Sun<.iay 'here visiting relathes. l\lrs, Kermit Erickson and new" , 121' ur y e"ik ~ . .\11'. an .1 rs. "~. . Spnnger, ' . nk, '" e . vi HUllS !'t: urne ,,' . '. -:.\lond~,y l\lr, and Mrs. John L.
:\1\:;s Katherine White remained for son Kermit Holand Il returned :.vlbs Lois Evans of Lindc'n, N. J, H, Eyerly and l\1rs, Edn,l Coleman :Iom t,?e state fair ,8atul'd,ly mOl n- , l11e, Luth"r9,n Lo.dles A,oj l1H t 011 \Y. Xelso11 of Omaha left their son
a louger visit. home Saturday from the LouP City II a,n~ l\11', ~n.d l\lrs. Haney. Yokel of \I'ere l\lond,ly supper guests in the ll~g, Sunday 1ll0l'111Dg he went to I?st 1 hUl'sday at the home of 1\lrs, }<'j eduie with the J E GilmOrE' at '

Will Hekeler retulllcd the last of hospital. }<nel;d, VISited fonner fnends and Ford Eyerly home, h1.s wor~ fOi: his uncie, HenlY "<LiteI' Foo\h, Linr'oln and left '~y' auto fc~ a
tho week from Xew York, and 1\1rs. l\lr. aud :.\ll's, Charlie Goodhand relatives here Tuesday. Haymond llaker brought Hichard \\ Iliams III :.\Ilra Valley. ~Ir, an'l :.\lrs. Will HoJ'z fln 1 mr'l[;l's trip to the east. 'They
llaruala GeisJer of Xew York, N, Y., of Ord wero business callers here l\lr. and Mrs. S. Warden and 13.utz down flom Ericson 8und~,y l\lr, and l\11S, Glen Edwards and 'ia\lghters, Dorothy ?n·l llcln"lin~ ')\'.l1lH'd to spen\! some time at the
came with him for a visit with her :\lonuay evening, :.vIa vis, l\1iss ~eva Haw.tholne, AI- eH'lling. LaVon were dinner guests of Wl!l JlJd :\!l's, }<'rcd Ohlmann and child- Xew York world's fair to visit an
cousin, l\1rs. \Valter Woody and l\lr. and l\hs. Haymond l\lcDon- ,bert ,K~ssik, Jr, ~nd l\hl~on Ha,'el The Woman's Foreign :\lissiona ry D.nis' :\Ionday, Mr, E<.i\\ards ex- reel cf 8heltc",l visited at the EPll'y ?,'.lnt cf the late \V, A: llartlett In
other relath'ES, ald a.p<.l daughter of Ogall~la spent of ~hlllgan were III O~d .Saturday:. society met at the :.\lethodist church pect_s .to mOle to a farm northeast L.,l?ge he':lle, In the aftelllOJn llPY ~ew Hampshil e, and to visit Dr.
Sund~,y the graduating class and Friday visiting his mother. "ork on t~e new dllllDg hall 1nIThursuay afternoon and finished of El'1cson soon, ViSited l\lrs, Jan:es llruner at the Evelyn .\hord in Kentncky.

their families of '26 held its second Miss Viola xelson is enjoying a, t~e Commulllty Park under ~he up the )<eal"s business. 1\lrs. Clau\! l\lr, and l\1rs. Walter Orent and Clinic, where sbo was recovering ,
class reunion in the Community Yacatl0p. from her duties and is1dll'ection of NYA is progreSSlllg'Tllolll,lS had charge of the lesson. daughter, and MIS, Orent's sister from a major operation, -l\lr, and l\hs. I}enr'y Jorgensen
Park. They gatbel'E'd at 6:30 and visiting in the Hichard O'Connell rapidly. The park grounds has beenlThe Youug Womans Foreigu 1\lis- :\liss Ona Goodman left f 0 ,I and 1\lls. Dagmar Cuslllng returned
talked over old times till 7:30 home in Omaha. cleaned an.d cleared, new play- sivnary society which was organ- early Saturday ~ 0" 0\1 mil l~ :VII'. and :\Irs. Walter Folll and 81tUl'day eH~iing from a two
when a 10lely picnIc supper was Mr. and l\1rs. \Villard Trefren ground .equlpment added, foul' out- ized last )<ear met on Tuesday at ent has a job whi~l/~~n~, ~{. dar. family, :\11'. and 1\lrs. Arn01d 13red- week's trip to the west, Among
enjo)'ed. Those present were: Mr. were in Ord Saturday on business, door fire'p~aces built and. many the home of :\lrs. Cloyd Ingerson. WiI and 'I ,15 is . on ay. thauer a:'ld family a~ld 1\11'. and :.\It s, thuse thry visited were the Axel
an\! l\lrs. Loyal }<'ord of Xorth :.\11'. and l\Irs, }<'red Stone enter- oth~r additlon.s will be earned ?ut The Xolo club held their fi~'st their DUlO ~~n:1 Eglehoff t~ok I Helbel~ lll:dtlnue.1 an~ Leland Jorgenscns at Aberdeen, Ida., the
Platte (Loyal a class member); tained :\11', and Mrs. Haines and dunng the five months buildll1g meeting of the y-ear Tuesday WIth eounty fai/ laqg~\, to the HO\lard

l
\\8le ~lllnel gUl'st~ last Sund"y at Charles Danas at lluhl, Ida., the

Mr. and l\1rs. \Y. JI. Stephens and son, Hobert Stone, Sr" and l\lrs. program, \.\1rs. Ed Hurley, The l"ol'lnightly 14 fiJst~ 8 s'ec e~k, Th~y ~\on t~e O~car BIl'dthauer hom~ near Hhynle Christensen family at Sa-
family of Los Angeles, calif. (Dor- Ho'hert Stone jr all of Comstock club met \Vedne~day 'with :\Irs . d 'h . and" 3 thll d8, 2 GI and Island, 1.:\11 s, Eo H. }< oth re- 112m, Ore., and the Frank Dworaks
otby Moeller a class member); and l\lr. and 'l\lr~·. Erwin of Grand f------------------~--]Zola Schudel. ,Selma RolYbins ·and glan c alllplOns. :\londay Glenn lUlned home with \Valtej· }<'oth's at Independence, Ore.
~rs, Ora Hussell of Urand Island Island, Tuesday. NOI) 'I'H LOUI,) \ Aleta Hawk"s were hustessEs ,to ------
l'Thelma Cruikshank'; l\lr. and 1\Irs, Mr. and 1\lrs, C, C. Hawthorne" Ithe ll. P. W. club at the HobblllS I ~=- ='~~=~~"'''''''''''':''....-........,.><.-........-~.............~~~~,
}<'lo)'d Bossen (both members); and Xeya took their son Jo,hn and t . !lome Tuesday enning. (;ribbage I
Mr. and l\lrs. Carl Larson and fam- l\liss Winona l\lcl\lichael to Lincoln ------,---------------- was plared. 1<'avors were small "LIKE i\LL 1\10DE< I)N I-iOl1\lE' 1l.1i\KE'I)S
i1y (Hazel Cox member); Mr. and Thursday where they entered Wes- 1\lrs, Will Hendell and daughter pop corn queel1S and place cards lY" tV lV "

Mrs. \Valler May (Dorothea Shoo- leyan university to attend schoQI Wllberla who han spent some and table decorations were in -\' TI-fE'N I. SI-IOl,) 1':01) Gl)OCE'I) IE' S
maker member); and :\11'. and ~lrs. this year. time in th,e Halsey 8eh~ltz hon:e green and )"ellow the popcorn col- ,Y """
Glenn llea\er (Opal carll10dy mem- .\11'. and .\Irs, H. Eo Crist are the fe.tulned S;lllda y to theIr. home 1..'1 ors. I \"l\N'I'
ber) all of Arcadia. Those not able parents of baby 1511'1 bom Wednes- :.v1Jssouri. '1hey accomp,ulled Grlce M'~ A L .:\1 :\1' de 'd Gladvs ,Y

to attend ""'i'e Hobel·t Howe of d~y Se lt 6th King of Ord as far as Springfield, • 1", . . - c. In ~ an .".. " "'" l. " o! Atklllson are spend~llg the week
California; Lillie Celik, llushnell, .\11'. and l\lrs. }<'lo)<'d Lyuarger are :.vlo, at the llill l\lc:\lindes home.
Nebr., :.vIae llaird, Sheridan, W)<"o., the parents of a baby boy born :.vII'S, Ed Greenwalt, of Elyria The Harold Jacksons of }<'arwell
Mr. and Mrs. Harold McClary, Wedn0sday, Sept.. ~th. 'came down on ,Saturday mornin~ spent Sun\!ay enning with the llill
Scott8bluff, 'Xebr., Chet Austin, Mr. and Mrs. Zikmund of Ord bus an\!, ~ccompanled l\Ir, and :.v!rs, :\lcl\lindes family. I

Ord, and HaJph Ciochon and Lete aud l\lr. and, Mrs. Jorgensen ,and !,Ollll \\ oJtasek to GI'an\! }slr'!ld. !\II'. and l\ll's. W. T. Hutchins left
llellinger of Arcadia. Id{,enneth of Xorth ~oup were I~U:,l: I he~ took her to her home, Sunday. MO~lday for the westem part of the

Mr. and l\lrs. John Collette and . "y guests at the Geolge Has __ \lo~ , :.\11. and :'IllS. ehas. l\le)el,s, and state and G. L. Hutchins went to
son of Omaha spent Sunday at her )1' hOlne. ~ rances, and Dorothy spent SUilday the northern part.
parents home, l\lr. and Mrs. John Mr, and :\lrs. Otto Lueck return- ~!l the Cecil I<;napp home, 1\lrs. 'C1a1'a Holmes left Wednes-
!l3ray. ed home T~esday. f\;ter a t~ree C. D. Knapp, Albert Bfbcoc1<, day for l\lillon, Wis" to begin her

W. C. Wiggins of Ogallala spent \\eeks vacatiOn VlSit1l1g l'elatnes Chas, llarber and RoY LeWiS went work as instructor and matron of
Sunday at the Glen Beaver home, and friends in }<'ort llridger, W)"o., to Ord, 13urwell and Comstock the girls dormitory in Mi1t()~1 col-

Mr, and :\Irs. Lete llellinger were SaIl Lake City and Ogden, Ut. and l\londay, in the Interest of the II'- lege,
"alled to Lincoln because of the at Burwell and Xorth Platte. rlga(\on for the village. Leland Mr. and :.\lra. A. C. Hutchins aI'
serious operation her mother, ~lrs. ~tr. and :.vII'S. Otto Lueck enter- llarrett accomlllpanied them, Thera rind home from .\1ilton, Wis" on
Will Workman, underwent 8unday. tallled lIIlr. and Mrs. Ellsworth will be a meeting at the town hall Thursday' aflemoon,1\lrs. G. L.

Sunday l\lr. and l\lrs. Samuel W. llruner a~d sons and l\1r~. Johanna Thursday ;llght at eight o'clod. Hutchins plans to be home "·'ed-
Wagner, former Arcadia, now of Lueck. Sunday, '~ononng Gene which all ll1terested ones are urg- nesday. ,
Gr'and Island were "at homo" to 13r~ner s seeond birth.day. ed to attend. It is hoped soma Hev, W. C. llinningham went to
about 45 relatins and friends who ,:\orlllan F~es o~ .L.ll1coln. spent plan can be worked out whereby I Li,ncoln T\lesday morning to attend
gathered to celeb1'ate their golden Sunday even1l1g ViSitIng hiS par- :\orth Loup residents can have 11'- the :.vlethodist collfel'<;nce.
wedding an~lhersary. :Vith mem- ents. rlgatdon water. W. O. Zangge(\\'as in St. Paull
bel'S of their faml1y, SiX phlldr.en l\1rs. llert Russell of ll{9ken .\Irs. l\largare~ :.vIilligan of 9rd last week showiJ,lg his cattle at the i
a?d their famllles, a commulllty llow was here Saturday morning spent Sunday With l\Irs. Lou Stllle. Howard connty lair" , I
dlUn~r was servEd at noon. Th~1' \ isiting her father; John Hagood. 1\lrs. W. ll, Stine spent Thursd~lY .\Irs. W. O. Zatlgger and Esther
r~celved many lovely ~Iowers and John Erickson of Ansley spent nlg,Ilt and }<'riday with friend, in went to Hastings Satur\!,q taking I
gIftS. Mr. and l\Irs. l'iaguer lUOV- the week-end with his parents. Grand Island. Charles down to begi.ll his work in I
ed to Grand Island from .\J'(·adia Sunday ~Ir. and Mrs. Eric Erick- Rev. Chas. Stevens went to Cen- Hastings college, I
14 l'E'ars ago. SOIl entertained Alfred Will and tral City l\londay and is attending :.vIrs. Harold Cook and Bud Van

Mr. and .\1rs. J. Elliott enter- Editrh l\lalm, .\lrs. Chipps of Au- the .\Ierrlck county fair this week. Horn returned to their home at 1
tained .\11'. and :.vII'S, Adolph papo sley and :.vII'S. potts of Pasadena, He has been aetiYe in 4-II work in l\larshalltowll, 'Ia" }<'ri\!ay after'
of Holdrege, Mr and 1\lrs. IIaro:d Cali!, , • lIIlerrick county the past l"ear and spending' two weeks with rElatins
Elliott and :.vIr and l\lrs. Martin Miss Jose1)hlne WoznIak of Ord Is helping with the 4-II exhibits. here, ' I
Uensun and family Sunday. spent ,\\'ednesday evening here Edna Hawkes, llirdine Ingerson GUb";rt :.\18)'ers mado a business'

Rev. :Smlth of the Methodist visiting friends. and Velma Jackson accompar:led trip to 'Onl-lha Friday night. ,: 1
churoh left Tuesday to attend the Mr, and ~Irs. L. Arnqld and him and plan to enter Central col- '.:\Irs. J, A, Barber entertail1ed a'
annual church conference in Lin- daug'hters and :\11'. and Mrs. L, lege, group of )"oung ladles at her home
coIn. Knapp and daughter were 8Ullday }o'rances l\lerel's Is the new II- r'riday afternooil1n the interests of

'Mrs. llertha .\loeller 1l10yed l\lon- guests at the George 13urke home. brarian of the Xorth Leup library, the Junior Fortnightly club.
day to her home in town. :.vIr. and l\Irs. J~hn Galloway and taki,ng the place of llird:ine Inger- Russell JOhllS?~l" aIJd Jerry nil-

Mr. and Mrs. George Travis and sons of Loup 'CIty were Sunday son who resigned_to attend college, han were 8u,llday'dinnel: guests in
SOil were' guests Sunday at th~ guests at the II. llrandenburg '~lr, and :\Irs. Hay JacoLs and :\11', the Lena Taylor home, Myrtle
Oharlle Cleveland home .In Com- ho~n~: ." and l\~rs. petE: Hone)<'cutt we're Sun· Taylor speut the evening in the
stock. MI~. L. Arnol? was 111 Loup City day dll1ner guests of l\lr, and :\11'5. I Harold Johnson home,

'The p1'operty occupied by tile Mond,ly on busllless, Bates 'Copeland, I :.vII'S. Lena Taylor, Earl and Es-
George Hitz family, known as the .\1:. and l\~r~,. E. W. }<'orney of U. }<'. Davis has sold his falm ther and ltobert Vogeler spent SlUi-

, 'foops' place "as recently sold to Dakin are ViSltll1g theIr daught~r west of town to :\11', and l\Irs. Pete day aftel'1loon at the Arthur Taylor
, , ,the carlson slstels, who will take a,nd family, :.v1r. 'and :.vIrs. Kel'llllt Hone)<"cutt who expect to move home, '
, W,ssesslon soon. EriCksotn t~is week. there when 1\11'. and Mrs. Davis find Dr. Hemphil,l reports the birth

CharI e Spencer of Scotia and another vlace. They plan to buy of a six pound son to Mr, and :\lrs.
Mr. ~n?, :.vII'S. Hafl:y Spencer of something in town. George llell of :.vIira Va1l8Y Tue'i-

~ Loup city were guests Wednesday Mr. and 1\Irs. George Zikmund of day. The little one did not IiYe
at the CI)de Spencer h$Jme. Ord and :\11'. a11d .\Irs. Don Horner and ':\Irs. 13ell is in a critical con-

Mr .. and l\~rs, ,Jake Greei.lland were 8unday eyening guests of :.\L·, ditlo~l. :.vlerle Dav,ls is caring for
were III o I'd, Saturday .on busmess. and l\lrs. ~Iills Hill. All enjo)'ed her.

.\11'. and :.vfrs. Carl Dietrlchs, lIIlr. a steak fry and weiner roast in the :.vIrs. }<'rank Schudel and .\Irs. H.
a~d :\Irs. S. Warden and l\1avis, Hill yard, L. Gillespie were hostesses to' tho
l\1Jss Xel a Hawthorne and .\1Ilton Mr. and :.vIrs. W. W. Wills and ladles aid at the l\lethodist church:
H~Y~!, an~ .\lo~ert Kassick, !r:.; of ~lr. and l\lrs, :.vlills. IIill had a pte- Wednesday aftel'l1oon. I
l\lI11I".1n v.ere 111 llroken llo" Sun- nic dinner at the 1'1\'er Sunday. :.vIr. and :.vII'S. E. O. Can and the
day. '. ' . . 'Mrs. Oliye Vletory of l\101ine, IlL, Oren Carr family spent the week'

Mrs. Ire\le soderqUIst is helpmg was a guest of the Will Portis fam-! end with relatiYes at Stromsburg
care for l\Ir, and ~Irs. p. W. Hound, ily from Tues{\ay last week tll! and Beaver 'Crossing, Mr. and
who are both quite ill Wednesday. Sunday a family din-I :.vIrs. E. O. carl" ("mained at BeaYer I

Mr. 3;nd Mrs. IClarence Starr ner in her hO,nor was held at the Crossing for the"week and Velma I

t?Ok their danghter Lucille to lIas- Portis home. Included in the Kerr, a niece o,t Oren Carl' whose
'\~=========-====:!I""J tlDgs S~nday where she will tako guests were the Hobert Xewton home is at Beayer ICrossing is
_ up her JuniOr )'ear of coll8ge family of Polk, ,,MI'. and 1\Irs. llill spending the week here. Mr. and

~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~IIelleberg and son of Elyria, Chas, l\lrs. Jack Craft are also spendingr;; Turner of Ord, the llryan Portis the week at Oren Carr's ..
family O'f Scotia, Orville and Hoss ,:\Irs, J. A. Johnson ann'ed home
Portis families, Mrs. Mary Stude Sunday aftel'1loon from 13attle
and family and l\Irs. Gerald Turner Creek, 1\Iich" where. she had spent
and baby. 'I'he Ho,bert Xewton nearly two weeks With l\Irs. Pansy
family came up from Polk Satur- 'Talbot, having accompanied Mrs.
day and retUl'1led Sunday. Talbot home after the ~lose of con-

Otto Bartz was in Oi'd on bus1- ference at ~lilton, WIS. Her son
110SS :.vlonday afternoon. Merlyn who is emplo)'ed neal' .\Iil-

:.vIr. and .\Irs. It. C, l\lills and ton met her in Chle~go Saturday
children were Saturday night and and spent the day WIth her.
Sun{\ay guests of l\lr, and l\Irs, Jim
Goleman a;nd Janet.

:\Irs. Hex Clement was in Ord be
l ween busses 'Saturday.

Otto llart,' and :'I1ary Ann went
to Lincoln Tuesday. Mary Ann re
lilained to be ready for the opening
of the state university next week.

Illa Jean Hoby celebrated her
sixth birthday Sunday with a sur
prise party, ,arranged by her moth
er and sister Venetta.

Guests o! Mr. and Mrs. W. n,
Schultz and Mrs. Ruby MeGiJ,118Y
are Duane Schultz, Mr. and Mrs.
ehas, Sehultz a:nd daughter, Pb;rJlis
Jean and Mrs. 1<'lorence Peckham
an of Torrance, 'Cali!. They arriv
ed l\londay and expect to remain
until after pupcorn days.

l\1ike Hon8)'Cutt and Irl Tolen
left 'Saturday for Hi ver{CI.n, Wyo.

Joe :'Ilethe returned on the Mon
day evening ,bus from a trip to
Canada and the eastern part of the
United States.

'I'lle Wayne King family spent
8lwday at llill Earnests.

1. A. :.vlanchester arrlHd home
on the .\londay evening bus. He
has been In Turlock, Calif" for
several months with his son Heeve
'\nd family and spent the past week
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Low
Down Payment

•
Easy Terms

TOl\IATO JUICE
Sfokd)'s }'inest

2 23 ounce 19
cans__________________ C

50 ounce 19ccans _

l~e:ll..llt'lS C:astl~ 12 XI). 2~·1l 1 69
,,''''" '"' Crt-st....... L:3.ns...•

J ') TO\VIl IIouse '\ 12 Xo. 2 73'lHee Ural'efruit....... cans.... C

L\!JI'I'COts :-;ature 12 Xo. 2~2 1 6t;
4. . SweeL . cans.... v

Cherries l~.ed ,Sour 12 XI). '2 1 29
1 1\led.. .. .. cans....

Pineapple Z~b~~ ·HdbPt-...3 :al~:'20c

Pe 'l s Stokely Sifted 12 Xo. 2 1 r,,7
U 1)1' Honey Pod.... cans....;)

Corn c:ountry HOll1~ 12 X0 1 2 1 09
c r~all1 St:,Ie...... cans. .. •

Beans :;;t~kely's 12 Xo .. 2 1 00
H~d KIdney.... Cans. .. •

Tomatoes 7tan~ard. 4 Xo. 2 29
.lUallty...... cans.. C

COI' I I "tandard 1 '" 2( ualit ,.'0..~ Y •.•••••••• ,.. cans .. 29c
Be'UIS S,talld~rd 4 Xo. 2 29'

~ lut Un~n"""" ~al1~" ~

Coffee AIrway 13 3 lb. 37'
1 lb. bag C bag C

l\larslunallows ~~~r-,L~· 10c
Jell-well 6 pl{gs.19c
C · k NuC 2 lb 27r~\C ers Crackers ..... box'. . . . . C

Gr'l h'IIII' Sunshine 2 lb. 29c'u u S Krispy box ..• ,.

Smo·oed H CUtlallil)·sl'UJ.itilJl:(ft
K ams \HIOlc fir naIL ..,c

Beef Roast~~~~c:cuts----------- Jb.18e

Frankfurters ._.. 2lbs. 29c
Bacon Squares~;ll~~ped_-._.~.....,_lb.13c
Bologna :~~';;~-------~-~~-:~:~-~~~~~"2Ibs.25c
P· · Smoked

lelllCS Shanklcss--- Jb.17C
Clteese

l{raft Brick 2pound
01' Alnerica;JL ~ , ]}o.'{ 43e

Su-Purb ~~:g~.l~:~~.... 2 p21~g~.~·. 33c
'V ' I 6-ounce 2 6 oz 29lilt. ex Lotti", 15c..... btls: . . c
OxydOI , , ~t:.z, 18c
Lux l~'lal{es ~i'~. o.z:.. 23c

QUIZ \V ANT ADS GET RESULTS

•

•

DEVVEY MI~\lEl\
BUR \VELL, NEBRASKA

Automatic Coal Burner

- ~I:

NEW! 1940 Imperial
. (

\

Here's More For Your Moneyl
. ~

• Exclus ive Breathing Fuel Bed • Automatic Respirator automatl-
gi, es better mixing of fuel and cally provides correct amount of
air for highly efficient cornbus- air at all times. .(
tion, resulting in more heat and • Thermostat and controls givo
clean heat. finger. tip control of uniform

• Patented Transrnis sion results temperatures.
in [ust the right ag itationof fuel • Phone or call for full details and
bed for bcuer combustion, Cree book.

------------- --_..

WITH EVERY PURCHASE .1

01' 52.00 OR MORE •••_.~ ..
....,.... M aUr;Jdlve 1:«lJet lellifJQ all ,aboul ..

lho foods madt ramo\lS al !he wodd
I¢r1 oM bow 10make lh~e di.hee
a\o;lhlln yout own homt.

Anticipate your needs of every item, and share in
the savings that come from buying in larger quantities
during SAFEWAY'S Food Fair!

Stoc~ Up for the Fall Months

••
,.,." :

~ """"'##""##"##"" •••~;;"""'III~

B Stokely's 12 Xo. 2 $127
eans Cut, Green or \Vax cans-_ •

COlol l ~tol~elY'S ~Vhole Grain 12 ~o. 2 $127u. G. or U. 13.________ cans__ ,

B t Sltokely's 12 Xo. 2 $'110
ee s Small, whole________ cans-_ •

S!li l t a c l l ~l1~e/ald l3rand 12 ~o. 2% $145ay_~________ cans__ ,

II · Stokely's 12 Xo. 2% 95Ollll11Y l!'inest__________ cans_____ e

K t S'tokely's 12 Xo. 2% 95
ran l!'inesL ~ cans_____ e

PI"U I l e S % 'bushel 9h
, -- ------.- •••••••••. basket ----- __- ~e

Apples Jonathans- . 71bs. 25e

Celery ~~:~Iched ~~~f: --- ge

Cbb
d Solid lba abe Heads___________________ • 2c

Lettuce ~~~~1~------- .2 ~~as~~~ 13e

CllIOtOots Green b I 4A." Tops________________ nne 1 e
I

11I1 ..,\.\\

\\\\\ '\\ \.'
\\.... '11 \.\\.';,
,'it i'll .

.~~;'~~ \\.\\.\

,,
,

,

~ 1

i
i !

,
;

f
J

I
i
1
I
I
I
I
I

!
I
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ell Garden, Memorial hall. They
started home at 3: 30 p. in,

Hay Hoobler brought his wife
and baby sou, Dennis Hay from
:\lrs. Benson's in Sargent to the
home of Mrs. Hoobler's mother,
Mrs. Ma rtb a Corrick, where she
and her baby wlll remain for a few
days.

~1r. and Mrs. Howard Cole, :;\11'.
and Mrs, Arnold Campbell and
daughter and Mrs. William Strong
and three boys spent Sunday in
Valentine, guests of Mrs. Cole's
niece, :\Irs. Leslie Wade and hus
band. They visited with her sis
ter-in-Iaw, Mrs. Geo. Sturm of Cus
ter, S. D., who is taking care of
her daughter, .:\1 I' S. LesUe Wade
and baby boy, Hobert Lee.

Dan Smith of the Nebraska Press
Association has been Loup county
the past ten days contacting a se
lect list of residents, ge tt in g items
for the history of "Who's Who in
~ebraska."

-Staple Hobot, for business men
for sale by The Quiz.

~---_·_----------------11 ~:~!_~~~_~~!::~~~ __1
Eureka Conununltr,

Mlsaes Helen and Anna pokraka,
of Canada, the Frank l3eran fam
ily from the sand flats, and :\11'.
aud Mrs, Joe Karty, of Ord, were
SunlL1Y dinner guests at the John
Iwanski home. 1\11'. and Mrs. J. 13.
Zulkoskl and girls were eve niug
visitors.

Mrs. Anna Be ra n entertained Mr.
anu Mrs. Mike Kush and family
and Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Zu l
koski and baby Sunday afternoon,

Dlstrlet xe. 48
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Rutar, [r.,

spent Sunday afternoon and were
dinner guests in the John Moudry
home in Ord.

Afternoon callers Wednesday in
the Xa rcz Gizinski home in Ord
were Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mlchalskl,

Mr. and Mrs. F'rank \Vegrzyn
spent Thursday visiting in the Ed
Greenwalt home.

Til) lor School Xe" s.
Sumter COIlllllllUifyWith the enrolhueut of several

more students during the second IXeighbors of Mr. and Mrs, Win.
Week of school, the high school Layher, who are going to Payette,
students number five more than Ida., to make their homo, held a
last year. The total is now 120. farewell dinner for them Sunday.

Mrs. }<'a)'e Van Houte.n Is con- Fam iltes present were those of
tinuing on the F'ederal Recreation HudoJph Plate, L. G. Payzant, Lyle
project. Thirty-sevcnt student are Abney, Earl Bartholomew, Earl
taking plano work with her. Hanson, Mell Rathbun and Harold

When Coach JOhl1 Parllek issued Xelson. From Grand Island came
the first call for football he was Ralph Layher and famlly and Mrs,
not overjoyed. His squad is not O. M. :\ICDDnal<:I and daughter. Mr.
only the smallest in number but anti :\lrs. Wm La yhe r will accciu
also one of the smallest in physical pany thelr son, Harold, to Payette.
size the school has known fol' He came for them Thursday.
many years, Five lettermen r e- The Hervey Thomas famlly, from
turned to this year's squad. Ericson, s;'ent Sunday in the Earl

Forty students have started tak- Bartholomew home; Tuesday din
ing lessons on various instl'lllnenls Iner guests in the Lyle Abney home
under the direction of Miss Mat- were ~1rs. Harolll Cook, of :\lar
thews. Several students that no"" shalllown, Ia., :\ir. and :\Irs. 1\ler
play wlll form the nucleus for an rill VanHall!, Rex While and Carla
orchestra and band. Haslllussen of Xorlh Loup.

Affcllli }'allllly Ueunlon. ~M'::<i\!fi.SiJl1l!9~~~'£']~L"<~>~,!4"'!l!"r.-'·G"'~:"m::!';;;<'filll''X;'.~:i.}jii''?''{'~''~~
Mr. a;nd 1\Irs. Harold Cuckler and

Virgil Cuckler of Ord drove to
13roken 1}ow early Sunday. The.y
pIcked up their mother, Mrs. J. W.
Cuckler,:\Hss Lorraine Wade and
:\11'. and YIrs. C. W. Gressley, and
the entire party drove to Orleans
where they attende'<:I a large family
reunion being held there. They all
retul'ned home that evening.

....AAzm,.P'MQI*'"

and burial.
Thursday morning ~lrs Roy Copp

took a group of 4-H club girls,
Carolyn 13ohy, Hazel Holmes, Doris
He Imkam p, }'ranccs Hodson and
Enola l!'leming, and leaders, Mrs.
l!1eming and Mrs. Caner to Lin
coln. 'They attended the state fair
in the afte moon' unlil 6: 30 when
they wellt back to town for supper
and then all went to the picture
show. Later in the evenhlg Oar
olyn and Hazel went to Carolyn's
aunts, YIrs. Erma McCanleys to
spend the night, the rest stned at
the Lindell hotel. The next day
they vIsited places of interest, the
state capitol, Antelope park, Sunk-

M,.'

:\liss Grace Christen sen left
Sd'nday for Elgin where she wlll
teach the coming school )'ear.

ylerl Hubbard of Burn, \V)'o., ar
rived here on the bus WednesdaY
eveni,ng to visit his uncle and aunt,
:\11'. and Mrs, }'. 13. Hubbard and
:'.lr. and ~Irs. S. D. Copp, returning
home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Britton at
tended the 355th !'E'giment ClY,llYen
lion at l!'remont Sunday and Mon
day, returning home Monday eYen
i:ng.

:\11'. and YIrs. Hildreth Lyon en
tertained at dinner Sunday, Sept.
3, :\11', and :\Irs. Peters and daugh
ter Tilly of Weeping Water, 1\11'.

A Sta telnell t of
Safeway Policy

Consumers may assist materially in preventing unwarranted
increLlses by continuing their purchases on a normal scale. There
are adequate supplies of food suffs for every American. Hysterical
buying which strips' retail and wholesale stocks creates artifIcial
scarcity, which pushes prices to abnormal levels.

SAFEWAY
.: ' '! J J

.Machinery exists within the government to control produc
tion, storLlg~ and release of commodities, imports, exports, quotas
and prices-if it shol11d become necessary to eniploy these methods
to protect the economic welfare of the country,

Safeway further pledges complete cooperation with the gov
,ernmental agencies and with fanner producers in all efforts to stabil
ize prices; discourage profiteering; and maintain orderly facilities
for food dis tribu tion.

T H E forces of market disturbance, fear, and speculation, are
i at"'"'work. Prices for some basic commodities have already

gone up. Increases in Safeway's retail prices on these items
reflect the rise in wholesale cost, over which Safeway has no control.
~~~. .

~, It is a fundamental Safeway policy to earn only a small profit
on each sale. Safeway pledges that during the period of war emer
gency it will not change this policy; alld~hat in the future, as here
tofore, it will make every effort through improved methods to re
duce distribution cost-the difference between what the fanner gets
and the consumer pays, You will always be able to' buy from Safe:
way at the lowest prices available anywhere.

I

Food Prices
A-nd Profits

WRITTEN BY MISS. LEONA FLEMING

we d"J"EWJMd.,,·.........J

and Orchestra

Bow and Flower

IN ORD

Wed., Sept 20

Spol1so'red by
The Dramatic Club

Prizes for gentlemen
and ladles
Music by

Wnl. Weverka

at the

Bohenlian Hall

Dance

_______.m_..._----!!!!!!!!!!!----------..... ..wm......mMAra:;;,... 't' IilB1I~IlIISUIl_~

1and :\11'5. Hobert Drave r and their
~ Ill~Hlglltel" Dorotby, of Burwell and

:\11'. and :\ll's. John Peters and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Itobert DI'3VOl' and
daughter, Dorothy and :\11'5. Ed
:\Iessenger and daugln cr Phyllis of
Burwell were guests Sunday of :\11'.

. .. and Mrs. H. H. Brown..~-.,.,......-.-=-- ...........=~....... 1\11'. and :\11'5. Theo Goos drove to
.. ~----,~----~---------' ...1 Grand Island Sa turday. Keith

JO]lIl Willialll Sears. helder of Kirkwood, :\10., Mrs, Brown accompanied them, he will
John William Sears, son of Sam- Ethel Patrick of Westminister, go on to Hastings where' he will

uel V. Sears and EYelyn Sears, was Colo., and William Sears, [r., of attend the Hastings college again
born in Decatur county, Ia., on Tay lor. this year. ,
F'ebr., 28, 1886 and died at Taylor 'Mr. Sears and family lived in 1\11'. and Mrs. St~lllley Strong and
Sept. 2, 1939. Colorado about twenty years and family of Hound Valley spent Sun

during the past eighteen years he day with Mrs. Stl'ong's parents, 1\11'.
With his parents, brothers and hasliH~d in Loup county. Ilis and Mrs, Art Correll.

sisters, William at the age of 20 wife died April 11, 1929 and since 1:;\11'. and Mrs, l!'. E. Mills, visiting
years came to Nebraska and locat- that time he and several of the from ;California, spent Saturday
ed in the southwestern part of younger children have made their with old friends, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Loup county in 1886. Two )'earS home with his sister, Mrs, Tena Patterson in Sargent.
later he and his brother Dan went Miller, '1~here remain of the Sears Mr. and Mrs. Elmer D. Ooleman
to Che r ry county and homesteaded Iamily besides his children, two drove to Mrs. Coleman's parents,
near Kennedy a;ndbuilt up a fine brothers, Dan Sears of Kennedy :\11'. and Mrs, Les Payton near Win
cattle ranch which is now owned arid Sam G. Sears of Sargent; four ner,::5. D., Sunday for a week's vl-
by Dan. sisters, 1\lrs. Tena ~Hller of Taylor, sit.

John William Sears and Elsie Mrs. Anna Ralsh of Grand Island, Unicameral Lr-gis lato r "",,. {J. Van
},lay Andrews were united in mar- Mrs. Angie Hall of Sargent and Diest and Mrs. Van Dicst are mov
rlage in 1897. Seven children were Mrs. Lollie Coy of St. Petersburg, ing into Matt Replogle's house this
born to this union. Bernice and F'la, Of the Sears faml1y who week from his ranch in the western
Prank died in childhood. Those came up the Xo rth Loup valley in part ot the count y. .
survlving are Mrs. Stella Keggens 1886, a half century since, the fath- 'Ylr. and Mrs. A. l!'. Alder were
of Denver, Colo., Mrs, Esther Gar. er, mother and son Gary and a Sunday dinner guests at the Geo.
bel' of Taylor, Mrs. Helen Batch- daughter Mrs. Jennie Cummings, Campbell home near Almeria.

have passed into the great beyond, .1\11'. and Mrs. Victor Clay of He
William was the fifth to break the bron are visiting Victor's parents,
circle. 1\11'. and Mrs, John Clay.

Funeral services were held from [ Saturday evening the Halavor
the Evang,elical church Monday a.f- Jensen famlly 'were made sad by
te rnoon, Sept. 4, Rev. Massie In the sudden death of their baby
charge, Hev. Shelby Ltght. of the daughter and sister. Saturday eve
Cong regat ion al ~~urch reading the ning the little two weeks old Sha r
oblt~ary 311d glVlll.g the sefl;lOn. on Helen was taken to the doctor
l3unal was made lU the MadIson and while there passed away. Sun
Square cemetery. day she was taken to Cozad, the

Jensen's former home, for funeral
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"None
Better"

SEPT. 13, 1939

A complete service job in
cludes:

Vacuum cleaning (removes
moth eggs).

TightenIng action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough cleanl;ng of the

the case with
"PIA~O CLEA~ER AND

PRESERVER." •

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING

-~1r. and Mrs, Perry nell, Long
Deach, Calif" returned Tuesday to
Ord after a few days at Greeley.

Miss ant says.'

BE THRIFTY I

BUY YOUR

from the ORD AUTO SALES CO.

1936 Sialluard CheHo. 1929 }'ord Coupo
let Coach 1929 }'ord Sport Coupe

1937 lIullson Scdan 1929 ClieHold Sedan
193~ YOI'd Y8 Tudor 1928 YOI'd Tudor
1933 YOI'd Y8 Tudor 1927 Clievrolet Truck
1932 Clievrold Sedan 1931 G. M. C. Tl'Uck
193,:; CllCHOlct Coacll

Used Car

We've got the whole town talking about
the sensational buys in our reconditioned
Used Cars. Plenty of values in late
models. You don't need all cash ... We
want to clean tIp so you better pick one
of these early:

• • •

If your forethought has provided a
plentiful supply of home canned

qoods, you'll never find your winter
menus dull or uninspired. A wealth
of good nourishment can be pre~

pared now from the fresh fruits and
vegetables so conveniently and eco
nomically at hand.

I

ORD AUTO SALES CO.
III

Reception For.
F'riday eve nlng at the Ame rlcan

Legion hall a reception was tend
ered :\lrs. C. J. Mort ense n , newly
elected department president of
the Legion AUlllllary. Members of
the Legion and the ",ux!llary were
in attendance. A program was
given, conalstlng of two vocal
selections by Tom Springer, a
reading by Mrs. Ig n, Kllma and
two violin selections by Henry
Deines. Preceding the program
Commander Roy Severson, in be
half of the Legion, presented Mrs.
Mortensen with a basket or gladi
alas. At the close of the program
a lunch of ice cream and cake was
served.

sene work At the close of the
meeting the group p rescnt cd Mrs.
Wiegardt, chapeau - depar-tlllenl:,l,
and Mrs, wareham, sec re ta lr-cas
s;ere, with f rauicd pictures.

G.' A. R. Ladies.

8 et 40 Picnic.
The members of the S et 40 met

at Bussell Park Sund3y eve'Ding for
a meeting and plcn!e. In attend
ance were :\Irs. Banett and family
of Greeley, :'!Irs. Speicher and fam
ily of I:lpald'ng, :'!Irs. McDowell and
family of Arcadia, and the :\10rten
sen, C. \Y. Clark, A. A. Wlegardt,
Springer, Hill and Wareham fam
ilies and Miss Eva BartusLik of
Ord. It was voled to extend the
child welfare work, which 1ast
year provided physical examina
tions for school children in Ord,
and have simihr work do'ne i:n the
schools of Arcadia this year. It
was also voted to participate In the
movement sponsored by the Phil
1ips Founchtion and hOld a school
here in, :\oYembel' for leaders in
campfire, Girl Scouts and girts' re-

l'he regular mee<tlng of the ladles
of the G. A. R. was held at the
hall Saturd"y aftel'lloon, Plans
were made at this meeting tor the
cleaning and reseeding of the G.
A. H. plot in the north part of the
Ord cemetery, and the moving of
the epitaph to a new locallon.

So Tell Your Grocer You Want

Produced From Nebra ska Grown, Sugar Beets

CRYSTAL SUGAR

ACWl c:'/,)./,). a<t c: to' Jt 0' U /,). c: W ll' c: 6.~ •••

G .Who.Take Pride in Their
..__':: ::{ C~JmJng and Preserving!

Ei~erlence Proves--_. ,"-

\ Experience in cannIng nas proven the importance of
good equIpment to make sura that you get perfect re·
suUs ... and ~ove alL tIte n~c.~~sity of using good
sugar.

YOU'LL Need GOOD SUGAR

-&-, DIHMAN, Manoge,.

IAMERICAN CRYSTA~' -SUGAR CO.
----- GRAND ISLANDJ

"'•••••IlIi•••II••il!Ir=••••II.:iEl••••••tiilimli:iiiii..fi\lIl~li:Jill~.~·*A..B&tt... .-io.i_...J,.i'~Wtt . '......... 1 M "'" .....,~

-At-

Music by

'--on-

of Omaha

NightHawks

Nation~l Hall

Dance
~,,
•,,,
•,,,,
l

Sunday, Sept. 17 ~
,
~

l

I
h"'P#-I_"'P#-I_N-#,"""""'~I'

ELECTRIC
COOKERY

Cook as EXPERTS do
with ELECTRICITY

Miss Dorothy Gill
widely known authority in
the art of food preparation
and home-making prefers

Your Kitchen Isn at Modern Or
Complete Until You Install An

ELECT'RIC RANGE

"1 am always pleased to sho\v patrons of. my
cooking schools how to make every day a holIday
when there's an electric range in their kitchens,"
says Miss Gill.

"Prepare meals at your leisure, pop them into
the oven on your way shopping or to the party, set
the time clock, and when you come home your
meal is ready to serve.

"You'll appreciate the extra cleanliness of elec
tric cookery; at the low electric rates Qrd has
you'll note its economy ~J~o,'1 .." .' ",

See Electric Ranges Used
at the Cooking School

Miss Gill will use two electric ranges at the
Quiz cooking school. See ~hem on the stage; ~isit
the city ofilce and exanune Monarch, Westmg
house and Hotpoint ranges at your lei.sure. In
vestigate the many advantages of electnc cookelX
and learn how you can buy a range a~ld pa~ f~,r lt
by the month "just as you pay your lIght blll.

Why? Because electric cookery is fast, clean,
dependable, healthful, automatic and. economical.
Your electric range is a beautiful artIcle of furni
ture, easy to keep clean-gleaming.

f,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NE.BRASKA_- --r_;--~ _

!and two daughters of Sanla An3, :\11'. and-~1rs. Donald Snyder and 1 .. ----------------------1
'n·.. n·~..·~""·_~=_...;;:... Calif. caU18 Su n da y frOtH Wi n s id e t\VQ children carne f r om Lincoln I ~ " ) •

B
·U''R'W'"E,·.<lQ'L·L' N.E"·,,~W'S·" \~'hE'le they ~~d be~n visiting rela- Sund3Y to make their home in the l I Sooal and I ersonal II

... t ive s and visited III the home of I W L. :\Ic:\lullen, Jr. h ouse. :\11'. I I
Hev. and Mrs, J. Bruce 'Vylle unttl Snyder is a new employee in the '---------,--------------!

W
•• RITT·EN B·Y LEV. W, L. GOODE"ll :\~ond"Y. Dorothy Ba!r.d o.f \Vin- iBurwell nuller Factory, Birthday Surprise.R SIde who had been vlslt lng III call-I Mr and :\lrs W T \.nderson and

fornia since July returned to her '1· . d ,;. . l' '"b d f The friends of Miss Dolsle Wat
I . ··th ~1 d ~1 ' Ad' .\ r. an .ulS Car G.ra er an al:l- e rman planned a surprise for her
ioiue WI • r, an • r s, nelson. lly were Sunday dln ne r guests III bl .

1

"bT heYk were also accompaniebd tOh~e- the home of :o.1r. and Mrs. Carl bll.llttlhlddalY 8"sturdaal
Y
1 eve;;lI:d

g·
,TI·he

'., .. rasabyMr.Anderson·s·rotersAd' ., h' _ ,ywale,yonrflaY..,lSS
A large number of friends of for thelr hoiue 1Il Indlanapclls, IWaller and !<'red who a.re visiting n erson. III ~el!gh and on t err ''vater.lllan spent the evening up-

Miss ~ina Nickells gathered at the Iud. Monda'y. morntng a[~er sever- relatives in Winside.· ret.~rn, tnp they visited Mr. An: town Saturday and came home to
home of her mother, Mrs. Knute al weeks VISIt with relatives here. Mrs. A. H. Meyer who. has been ~.I sou ~ SIster, Mrs. Chas, Tange find the house full of guests. Four
Peterson and :\11'. pelerson south- Rev. and Mrs, J. Bruce ,"yIle Iseriously III for the past week and 3n an family in Chambers.. tables of pinochle and Chinese
east of Burwell Sunday enning at and Mrs, Nellle Collier left Tues- uudr the care or Dr. B. J. Smith, . Judge .D. A. Rose was a business checkers were played, the others
7 o'clock and enjoyed a wiener day for Omaha where they wll! is greatly improved and able to VlSltO! ill Broken Bow Monday visiting. The guests were: :\11'8.
roast given In honor of her return attend the annual conference of Ibe up. niorumg. Elsie Waterman, :\11'. and Mrs, Earl
from a trip abroad. Folowing the Methodist churches which will be Mrs. Matllda Davis and Mrs, Kate Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mustlek and Smilh and Misses Mildred and
wiener roast Nina gave a very in- held there from Tuesday until :o.lon-1 Robbins went to Hastings !<'riday son Dean of Wewela, S. D., Mr. and EYelyn Skala, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
teresting lalk on the trip which she day Bible school wlll be held at to visit relatives for a couple of Mrs. B. !<'. McKinney and daughter Shoemaker, Mr. and Mrs. S. I. Wil
and her grandfather Wm, Massey the ~I. E .. church as usual 'but no weeks. They expect to ,visit in June of Spalding, Mr. and Mrs. lard and Homer, MrS. Pete Honey-
had taken to Europe. preaching services. . Pauline before returning home. William Weber and son Glen, :\11'. cutt, :\11'. and MrS. Ivan Botts, :\lr.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Clarence Jeffers The Wranglers club met Monday Mr. and MrS. Roy Austin and and Mrs. Rusell Mann, Mr. and and Mrs. Carl Oliver and Greta,
were Sunday dinner guests in the evening In the Burwell Hotel wHih son Stanley were Sunday dinner Mrs. Henry Bales and family and Leonard Tolen, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
home of Mr. and :\Irs. Wlll DeHart IS men present. 'l'hree prospclive guests in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Art McKinney and Waterman, Martin Plummer, Mr.
and family in Ord. Mrs. DeHart members were introduced, Super- W!ll F'lemlng and family near AI- grand~on nob Clements were Sun- and Mrs. Russell waterman and
has been 11l for the past several intendent C. C. Scofield, Assistant nierla. day dinner guests in the home of sons, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark and
weeks Coach P. Beckwith and Gilbert lascar Swayz entered the Cram :\lr. and Mrs. Carroll Treplow daughter and Mr. and 1\1rs,. Carl

H. A. (Bum) Phlllipps and Ed Davenport, Instructor of Latin and Hospital FrIday for medical treat- southwest of Burwell. Young of Horace.
Sherman left Tuesdo.y for Ord with Journalism in the Burwell high Iment. Mr. and Mrs. Ansleen Hald and
a large assortment of fur to put school. Ralph Douglas then Intro- Mr. and Mrs. Glow }<'ackler and daughter Vivian were Sunday eve- Royal Kensington.
on display at the Valley county duced R. O. Pierce and Mr. !<'itz son Glen were Sunday evenlns ning supper guests in the home of Mrs. han Bolts entertained the
fair. of the Agriculture College of Lin-I dinner guests in the horne of Mr. ~Ir. and Mrs. Jack Telschner and members of the Royal Kensington

Mr. and ~1rs. Vern Huckfelt and coln who with :\11'. Douglas had and Mrs. Henry McMullen. family. Mr. and Mrs. Andy Abbott club at her home Thursday after-
Son and Mr. and Mrs. Mike ~elson charge of the Irrigation demcnstra- Mr, and Mrs. Carl Wllson are were evening callers in the Telsch- noon. Mrs. Charles Inness was a
left Saturday afternoon for Kear- tion on the Ralph Brownell farm the parenls of 6-lb baby daughter ner home. visitor. A play, "A Trlbule to 25
ney where they visited Mr. and Mrs. and the projects dur iug the after- born Wednesday, Sept. 6. Carroll Treptow went to Spald- Years of Agricultural Extension
Ray Nelsen and family and from .noon Tuesday. . Mr. and Mrs. Vo(. D. Grun.keme)<·~r lng }<'rlday and was accompanied Service," was given. Roll call
there went 10 Kansas to visit Mr. The Bunvell !<'Iremenmade one and Mr. and MI s'. Maynald Lakll1 home by Mrs. Treptow and son was ans,,:ered by paying dues and
Nelson'smolher before rei urning of the shorlest runs for a long enjoyed a picnic dll1ner ,Sunday in who had been visiting for a week presenlblg the hostess with a gift.
home. while when they answered a call the park at Loup City. in the home of her parents Mr. Refreshmenls of apple pie, sand-

Mr. and :\lrs. James Jeffers were to the Dad phlllips !<'illing station :\1r. and Mrs. !<'rank powd and and Mrs. n. 1". McKinney.' wiches and iced tea were aened at
dinner guesls Mond3Y in the home one-half block from Ihe fire station daughter Arleen of :\lernman vis it- Mi· D th D h the close of the m<:,eting. Mrs. S.
of his parenls, Mr. and :\lrs. Clar- On Thursday morning. Lesl1e 01- ad friends in Burwell Friday. • . ss oro y ee J~ nson was 1. Willard wlll be the next hosless.
ence Jeffers. . It h d f' i~hd fill'n t·o five :\1r. and Mrs. R. E. Enger of a. \\ eek end guest of llihss Betheneco a 10" C 1 g W 0 d d W heelpr at the country home of

Mr. and Mrs. Elfie Hansen and gallon gas cans with ethyl gas and g en, U, cal.ne Sun ay evening h -. I M d A t
son !<'rank and H. W. Throop went as he pulled the switch on the I for a visit WIth her sisler, Mrs. er pal en s, r. an Mrs. I'
to Hastings Saturday where !<'rank pump, sparks from the switch IS.tanley Mitchel!. and other rela- Wheeler north of Burwell. .
regislered as a freshman in Has- which Is encased in a melal box, ig- tlVes. They ,<lslled her p~rents, ,Mr~ and ~Irs. Henry Campaill of
tings college and he remained to nited the fumes of the gas and. Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Horner In Ord S!. Edward carne Sunday for a
,begin school activties this week. with the use of fire extinguishers' before coming to Burwell. ViSit in the hOllle of lIi!r. and Mrs.
He will be a roommate of Billie kept at the slation and cheluicals Mr and Mrs. Clyde pulllam, 8;nd Ray mond (Dutch) .Slmpson and
Goodell of Burwell, w tlO is a sopho- used by the firemen a serious fire son Rex came S~tur~ay ever;lIlg family of Valley VieW, a~d Mr.
more in the college this year. was averted. Mr. Olcott was for- for a week end viSit With relatives and :o.1;s. Ro?ert (Buck) Sunpson,

:\11'. and :\lrs. C. E. Kearney and tunate In not receiving any serIous adnd frlend~. They returned Mon- ~lr~. JEa~1 (DSllldJP) sOlhl'lll~nd Mdr. tahnd
Mr. and Mrs Ray pope of St. Ed- burns in this most unusual acct- ay mornl11g t? Cherokee, Ia.,·' I~ .. .' C,. a P IpS an a er
ward were Sunday dinner guesls' dent. where Mr. Pulliam ~as employ- relatn es l~ Burwell They return-
in the home of ~lr and :\l:rs. Robert Walter Peler,son received a pain- ment. .. cd home 'Iue,sday.
(Buck) SlpJpson and family. They ful Injury to the thumb on his Mr. and :\1rs. BIll Spall1 of port- Stanley Mitchell and Tom Banks
retul'lled home Sunday evening ac- le[t hand :\londay whilel on duty I~n.d,. are., came Sunday for a retul'lled home Monday evening
cOlllpanled by I :\1Iss Lorraln Kear- at the Skelly Service slatlon. While VISIt 111 t~e hOlile of her fath~r ~ra from }<'remont where they attend
ney who had spent the past several attempting to remoye a fender jack :\1I1Ier. ,She was formerly Vlrglilla ~d the annual reunion of the 355th
weeks visiting relatives here. frolll a car jack sUpped catch- :\lll!er They expect 10 leave for lIlfanlry. At this reunion of ex:-

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Runyan and ing his thumb between it and the thel: home Thursd.ay. service men of the World War a
son Robert went to Grand Island fender tearing the flesh from tho . :\hs~ .June McKll1ney of Spald- resolution was passed opposing the
last }<'riday evening to mc'et Paul under side of (he thumb and badly I ;ng VISited friend~. and relaliYes entra~ce of the United states into
and Gerald who had spent the past bruising it. He went to the Cram 111 ~uf\\ell from !< nday night un- any European war. The next re-
few weeks visiting an uncle and Hospital where his injuries were t!ll Sunu3Y. union will be held in Grand Island.
aunt, ~lr. and Mrs. W. E. Anderson treated. :\'!rs. ~laud~ !<'uller, Larry and Frank ManaslI retumed !<'riday
in Kansas City and came to Grand Wallace Erickson returned to his Kay viSIted III the ~olue. of ~lr, night from Llncol\l where he spent
Island on the bus. home in Burwell last Tuesd~y e~'e- and Mrs. Clarence Miller III Com- the past week at the State !<'air,

Chet Johns who has been work- nlng frOlll a two weeks viSIt WIth stOCk, SundllY. ., selling tickets at the grandstand,
ing In Ord for the past several his brother clarence Erickson in :\h:;. W. D. Hart was a vlctun working at -the gates and In the
months was in Burwell on business Elmore, :\1!nn. • of the flu and under the doctors auditors oHlce.
Tuesd3Y. Rev. and Mrs. A. M. Burroughs care a couple of days last week. ~Irs, !<'red Strong of Almeria

Paul Mans of Xew Jersey visit- from the Lutheran church of St., ' Mr: an~ :\1,rs. !<'r.e~ :\1auch were came to Burwell Wednesday, Sept.
e-d his parents :'!Ir. and Mrs. Ben Libory, were in Bur\~'ell Sunda~ to Sundar dll1nt I' guest~ in the home 6 foC a tonslleclomy in the Cram
Mans from Thursday until Satur- attend the annual :\11ssion !<'estlval qf theIr daughler. Mrs. Bob Young hospital.
day and was accompanied to Lin- of the Burwell Lulheran church at and Mr. Young III Ainsworth.
coIn by his parenls who atteqded 2: 30 p. m. in the :\lethodist church, Mr. and :\1rs. Ed :\lusllek of We
his wedding which took placo on Rev, BUrIoughs was guest speaker. \\:e~a, S. D, anq son Dean were
Sunday. Wayne Berryman of Gothenburg VISItors from Saturday until Sun-

Mrs. Lucille Johnson, daughter underwent a major operatIon in the day evenlllg In the home of her sls-
of :\11'. and Mrs. !<'rank Johnson Cram hospital ~londay. tel', :\l:rs Carroll Treptow and Mr.
and children charles and Julle left ~lr. and :\!rs. Harold Anderson Treptow and family.

:\lrs. ,Y. B. Johnson, Sr. was a
guest Thursday and !<'rid3Y of last
WHk of Mrs Mae Evelyth in the
Cliff RobLins home.

·WhlIe trimming trees at his farm
home north of Burwell Frank
Ciark accidentally cut a deep gash
in the little finger on his left hand
with the ax. He came to Duri\'ell
and had the injured members
dressed by Dr. E. J. Smllh.

Judge Kroger of Grand Island
was in Burwell Tuesd3y' morning
Sept. 12 for a session o,f dislrict
court and went to Taylor in the
afternoon.

'Charles Palmatier of Ord was a
uusiness visitor in the office of
Guy Laverty Mond3Y afternoon.
:\11'. Palmatier and wife re,cently
returned to Ord from Chicago
where they had made their home
for a number of years. Mr. Laverty
and Mr. Palmatier haye been
friends for a number of years ha v7
ing batched together in :\11 I' a val-
ley 55 years ago. "

Melvin (Cash) Gideon began last
Thursd3Y as a full time enlployee
in the !<'ood Cenler store. ~Ielvin
was a graduate of the Burwell high
school with the class of '39.

A baby daughter was bam to Mr.
and Mrs. Ernest Abbott of Almeria
in the Cram Hospital Sept. 7 but
due to pre-maturity she lived only
2 hours.

Mr. and :\l:rs. Raymond Johnson
and family moved the last of last
week into the Janes property re
cently vacated by the Glenn Run
yan famlly. Mr. and Mrs. Ira Beat
moved into the }<'uller House which
the Johnson family had been oc
CUllying.

Mrs. Ben :\laves and daughters
Esther, Huth and Lois left Tuesday
for DenYE'r where they w!ll make
their home while the girls attend
school. Mr. Maves will remain
here to care for Ihe farlll.

Mr. and Mrs. Slanley Bruha are
the patents of a baby born Sept. 6.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Olcott and
daughter Kay were Sunday dinner
guesls In the home of :\11'. and :\lrs.
T. B. Swanson and family.
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Large
1'ackag(\ -- 21c

Canlay Toilet Soap ~akes.---- e_ l1c
P&GS :> Wan t .~ ,"~. (" " :' 'r .... 19oap llarL--:__~_~~~ 7. C

Dreft ti~~:~~~ .__ 13c
Dreft

B· I f· tC )Ioruing' Light 17Iea {as ocoa 2 LI1. Can_;-____________ C
~>e .:Uor!ling' Ught Cocoa Cor Jour nnt De, II's }'ood Cake.
lhe baklllg' anli beHrage cocoa that has a richer chocolate
fhl1 (\r tban ,l11J' other branus.

Macaroni &Spaghetti ~.~~·---------15c

.\. larg<" pure sugar, mint·Ha, ored urop. .\. popular after uin.
ner conf('c(lon. .:'ike to HfI e at bridge l);lr(les.

llu1k IlH1caronl prouuds rilte as most '"holesOllle anll ('Conom
l<:aJ. DelIclou,J! good in SOUllS and combines so nicely "ith
lIleat, fo,,1 and 1I~.

H B. 5 Se1Hd' '3"9'1,ouse loonl .Eaeh________________________ C

Fancy Parlor Broolll Eaeh----- .64c
P and G Soap Products

SPECIAL FOR THIS SALE

S d"I 1\". t 1'ounu 15we IS IIUln S llag________________________ , C

S 'b T LJgllt )Ieat 15upel una Xo. H C,m____________________ C
}'aIH'J' "light 1Il('at" tuna so lksirattle for ~aIaus and to se~, e
in ,arlous enamed antI lJakeu dbhes.

Cff' Council Oak, S L1). llag__(;'c 23o ee 1'ounll llag -"________ C
S,ne til(' empt,. bag's and start a b('autiful set of gold decor.
ated dishes. .

'1' Ct Cff U('gular or Hrip Grind 24ac- u· 0 ee 1'ound_____________________ C
The rich, rottu~t H,l1or 811\1 deliglltful arOUla Is due to the
s~l1llul blending of choice HIghlanll Coffees. ~I;ly 1)0 had in
tlllS 01' glass jars.

Evaporated Apricots ._.Lb. 18c

P' . I Dole's U,\)\aiian, Slice,l 19llleapp eLal'!:\e :\0. :m Can . C
The lIa1"1lian Islands are the onlJ' source of pineapplo that·
has a rleh, lusdous fl;n 01' and a golden )Cllow color.

Choeolate aI1l1 ,anilla sanuwlches and jelly tart cookIes•.\.11
one kiml or assorted. . .. ,

llright, meaty lllenheillls. Hudlly eolor and Cull oC fl;l1 or.
};xcelleut for sauco and pIes.

F1
• A 't IC I I 2 LlJs. ?5alley ss ( 00 nes }·or ------.' C

CI "d CI . JUlll1JO, Long Shank, 5o01 a 0 eel Y ~ice1r llkache!l, Stalk , C

CI .'d Ltt }'nsI1 slliplllent Crisp, 5o01 a 0 e uce Solid, lIead . C

T I· G" llig, ll('auliluJ, COlllpad 5o{elY Iapes CIu~ters, 1'ound "-__ C

BIG S.f: SALE~ I
IN GREEN GOODS DEPARTMENT -

During' this sale JOUI' nlekles haH' tn:llIulllous purehas;llg
PO\\('1' in tlie fn~h fruit anll Hgl'talJle departlllent at Council
Oak. You can't gra~p the slgnilleance of these Se prices un·
til J ou sec the gTHn goods on uisl)laJ"

Broom Specials!
. The material u,ed and bow they are Imt tog'ether uc(er;uines
how clean a broom "ill S1H('P and how long it "ill "car.
Imped these \HU made broollls. \''''j

S t P SUl)('rlJ Large 12wee eas :\0. 2 Call______________________ C
11<11 e a dblineth e £I,llor not Cound In smaller peas. lloy a
ca~e for next" inter.

L" t '1' Yellow La1)e!, ~2 Ill. pkg. __39c 20Ip on s ea H L1). l'kg.___________________ C
".\. llaq;'ain In 1'ep" , , , for a delicious, rdreslling', ,HaUling'
cup of t('a sef\ e Lipton's Ol'llnge 1'ekoe.

~liss 'Dorothy Gill
Home EC<il!omlcs Director,

Omar :\1Ulg, Inc.

Grown and "Fresh Packed" in cel1~

tral Iowa by one of the world's larg
est and fanciest packers of garden
fresh vegetables.

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

SPECIAL-FOR THE FIRST DAY OF
THE OUIZ COOKING SCHOOL

OI{D CITY BAKEI{Y

,Vomen attending the Cooking School are invited to try our
Tuesday Special next week. 11.11 pastry and bread made by our
bakery Is made of Omar flour, the s:une brand that will be used
at the cooking school..

For next Tuesd ..lY, Sept. 19, we offer:
1 l'I.E, JOUI' choice of lUling, 1'('1&. prlce ' 2Se
1 uoun COOli.U:S, l'('g'. llrlee lSc
1 loaf of lUISL\ llU.E.\D, l'('g'. llrlce lOe

Value at l'('g ulilr Ill'lces SO{', '30
but next '{uesuar, aU for only C
.stop at our Fountain for an Ice Cream Sundae while attend-

ing the Cooking School. Only a few steps from the Ord Theatre
where school Is held. .

NORTH I~OUP-.

Nash·s Toasted Coffee

they took part In tho contest of 1put out 1500 tomato plants and
ban!.ls. They placed second in the, now are harvesting a good crop
marching. In the evening they I which they are able to sell. Last
play ed with seven other bands. week :Ill's. Van Hoosen bro ught a
Thursday evening they gave a con- sweet potato plant to the Bartz
ert on the evenings program and store that had seventeen large
the St. Paul band will assist with sweet potatoes and a number of
the music one evening of Popcorn smull ones that had not had room

i Days. to grow on it. Hoy Hudson and
..__e>:l>ll"""'__.........,.....IIlll'll_IlI3II_l__........_-~1l[,nI :\11'. and Mrs, Ed 'Wells came .up John Mancbcst er hale a nice patch

[rom Cotesfied 1<'ritlay evening and of potatoes west of t')W'l that they
Saturday packed their pick-up with estimate wll! make 4.00 busue:s to

He Is now fiye years old. They the things they had left at the Al- ~he. acre. 'lhese have also been
expect to spend about two weeks len Sims home. 'They returned to ir rigal ed.
here. Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Ed Coresfle ld Saturday nlght and Mon- ..M~..and Mrs. 1.. L. She ldon and
Hurley, Mrs. Greene and Jackie day left for their new home In Ore- Yirg inia Kerr ar rived home from
were dinner guests in the Reuben gon. Denver Thursday evening. ~Irs.
Malmstrom home. "'lId d V· .. h d tt d dKeith Watts, Donald ,Xaeve and u ie on an irg inra a a en e

C. W. )'lcClellan went to Grand Lloyd Waller returned Thursday the summer camp of the Standard
Island Sunday to take his sister from Coleuiont Colo, where I th' Bearers at Palmer Lake, colo., and
Fanny to take the train for Denver han) been working In' the haYfiel~~ th:n spent, a week In Denver be
where she will visit Mrs. Gordon the past month. Ior e :\1;. I;'he1don could go after
Patterson and Mr. Patterson. The Harry Waller family who the;n. . ,

EI'elyn Kosch went to her home have been living on Jim McCall's 0 ~thel Jef,fnes 'if GrauL! ~slalld
at Far well on the Frlday evening farm north of towu moved Monday "pent the week end WIth her pee-
bus. Mr. and Mrs, claud Barb~r, to Mrs, Della Manchester's house. pIe here. .
JCe'lall!~~ i'adnd WaY!H'" wedut to tLt1hne- Harry VanHoosens, who live on '1 ~Irs., ~~ary Dfavls Dan~ dl augh~era n .1' r ay IllOrUlng an spe n . the old Xa te Fisher place west of ., ar y. 'II er e UP 1'0.11 orup ian 0\ er
day at tf~ state fall'. . T~ey I e-, town have raised a large garden the, '1\ cck end. .
turned Frlday nlgh~ bnnglDg the this year which thE>Y have been able • 1< rank Johnson went to !.:mcoln
Valley counfy exhibit and Mr. and to irrigate from the ditch Th :Sunday and spent tl,e day WIth the
)'Irs. G. D. Barber and Joan home I. ;y Howard Hamilton family.
with them. T'he ex1llbit placed
third lhls ;'ear as It did last )'ear.
This week they hal'e the exhibit
at the fall' at Ord. Clay counfy re
celYed first place at Lincoln this
)'ear which is unusual as Douglas
county has placed first for several
years.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Barber,
~lenzo 1<'ulle l' and 13 ud Williams re
turned [rom the s~ate fall' Friday·
night.' I

G. L. and W. T. Hutchins and
Harlan Brennlck retumed Satur- I

day morning from Llucoln where I

the.y had been with their Aermotor I

exhibit. ,
Twlla Green celebrated her birth

day Saturday afternoon with a:
watermelon feed which her brothel'
Harlan, Barbara Hudson and Lyle II
:\lc:\lIndes attended.

The Xorth Loup band went to St.
Paul Wednesday afternoon where

The sen ices at the Seventh Day
Baptist church Saturday were in
charge of H. O. Babcock who as
sisted by Mrs, Babcock, :\lrs. Bes
sle T. Babcock and Marc la Hood
save reports ch the recent confer
ence held at )'ll!ton, Wis., which
tht"y all attended.

Sunday night In the church base
ment the September' church social
was held with :\11'. and :\Irs. A. H.
Babcock assisted 'by others in
charge. .1I1rs. lIattle Clement had
charge of the dining room which
was decorated with a large num
ber of flowers. Mr. and :\lrs. C. W.
13arber had charge of the program
that was largely a music-alone
supplemented with a pageant glven
by the Christian Endeayor society.

Mrs. ~by Shattuck of )'lethuen,
:'IIass., arril'ed in Xorth Loup Sat
urday afternoon for a two weeks
visit: in the Otto Bartz home. She
droYe through, bringing a friend
to visit relatives in Lincoln. :\lrs.
Shattuck Is assistant matron in an
old peoples hOllle In :\Iethuen and
ha& spent her vacation here the
past two years.

)'lrs. Leo Geist drove oYer from
Kearney Saturday to bring her sis
ter, Mrs. Geneva Greene and small
grandson, Jackie Walsh to the Ed
Hurley home. Mrs. Greene, whose
home Is In Escondido, Calif., has
been visiting the Elno Hurle>'s at
Parkdale, On'gon and the GUy
Thorngates at Denver. 'Jackie
Walsh is the son of her daughter
Dorotby Walsh who was kllled in
an auto accident when he was only
eight months old and he has been
with :\l1's. Greene since tbat time.

Because of its heavy body, truly fine flavor, and
economical price "NASH'S COFFEE" enjoys serving

more satisfied customers daily.

23.30 I
29.80
8.10

13.50
2.40

16.23

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

. Mrs. Tucker's Shortening
A new product in this tenitory, a tried and heartily accepted product'
in the south where hot' biscuits and fried chicken must be right. For
economy's sake-you receive four pounds of this product for the price
of three pounds of a similar prOduct, in a can. You can't eat the can.

l\liss Dorothy Gill

The finest canned fruits, picked
and packed at the proper degree of
ripeness. New low prices make this
brand an outstanding value.

Nash's Toasted Coffee, Delnlonte
Canned Fruits, Uncle Willianl
Canned Vegetables and Mrs.

Tucker's Pure Vegetable all
purpose Shortening

HEARTILY ENDORSES, BECAUSE OF PRE
VIOUS EXPERIENCE

.4.0

46.75
81.45
51.00
75.65
7.98

8.00
650.59

5.00

i----LOCAL-NE\v-s----l
~--=;;.-~~i -;;s~-;~-~;~7;-o~ ,~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;::;~;;;;;;;;:;:;::;:;:;::;:;;;;:;;;;
Spalding were visiti:ng relatiYes
In Ord Sund"y.

6.00 -Mrs. Louie Ruzovski of ElyriaIwent to Grand Island for a visit
.60iSaturday afternoon.

-l<'rank Johnson, Xorth Loup
14.00 postmaster, was in Ord on business

Saturday.
-:\lrs. Anna Go[f and son WIl,

accompanied by ~hs. Will. ''1'.
Schooley of Wood Hlver, left Sun
day for a visit to points I:n Iowa,
Indiana and Illinois. They ex

.35 pect to be away about three weeks.
-The American Hed Cross rep

resentathe, ~llss Violet Thorpe,
was In town 1<'riday and Saturday
to discuss roll call plans with
local Red Cross executil'e Iboard
mem Qe rs.

-Dr. John N. Round went to
Omaha on a business trip last
week, being away from Friday I
mOl'lling until Sund"y. Mrs. Hou:nd
went with him for the trip.

\

Old, .Yebr.

WE DESERVE YOUR

CON~'IDENCE

RU,SSELL
DRUG STORE

E.~st side squaro

Wo "ant IOU all to know that
"0 as" Cor and intend to dc

sen 0 J'our confidenee.

I

People of this community
should know they can abso
lutely DEPEND o~ us for re
liable filling o! doctors' pre
scriptions.

They should know we use
ONLY the finest, freshest
drugs.

They should know that our
work 15 absolutely accurate
- that >every prescription
brought here Is filled prompt
ly by a licensed, registered
pharmacist with years of ex
perience.

They should know that our
prices are always 1<'AlR.

They should know that we
gladly fill prescriptions at any
hour of the ~Ight when need
arises: that we cheerfully
make deliveries.

eous freight, express and
postage 5.98

81l1il Kuklish, Hepairing... .50
Ant on Ka pustka, Labor and

team hire .
Steve Ka pustka, Same .
Pete Kochanowski, Same ..

Sept. 5, 1939, at 10 o'clock a. 111. Clement. Sowers 55.00 Joe Micha lsk l, Same., ..•..
Meeting called to order by Chalr- Bartz Store, HoneFutt gro- Don Mllle r, Re pal rs .

man with supervisors, 'Jablonskl, cerles ·····• 5.00 Jay E. Pray. Labor .
Suchanek, Bremer, Zikmund, Ball, Ed 1<'. Beranek, Ciemny. Xor- Mur ray Rich, Labor and
13:11ber and Hansen, present upon man, Greenwalt. :\lcCor- team hire................ 1.80
roll call. , ,miek. Christoffersen, Sow- Sheldon Se r vice Sta., Kero-

Minutes of last meeting read and ers, Marsha ll, Wampole, sene .......•.......•.... 2.50
approved as read.' 'Schmid, Klimek. Ball, rued- Sinclair Hefining co., Lubrl-

Bank balances as of August 31, 1<:al supplies ........•... 120.83 cant.. . •• •. . . •• •• • •• •••• 9.86
1939, read as follows: 1<'irst Na- Comstock grocery, \Yaggon- Charles SI'oboda, Welding. 1.80
tlonal Bank, Ord, $39,625.06: 1<1rst er groceries 2.70 John 13. Zulkoski, labor.... 6.00
National Bank, Arcadia, $22,665.07. Council Oak Store, Lakin _I Report of committee on Bridge

Upon motion duly carried, re- and Zulkoske groceries.. 18.8~ fund clahns read as folows, to-wit:
newal of Dance Hall License for Joe Fajmon, labor.......... 12.60 1'. B. HamIlton, foreman and
Slavin Lodge No. 112, Z. C. B. J., Farmers store, Greathouse, mileage ......•.•.....•.• 66.80
was approved and allowed. Larkin, Zulkoske, gro- Jake Lathrop, labor........ 13.00

Application of Emll A. Babka, et cerles ..•......... , " . .. 14.2~ Harry Peterson, labor..... 24.05
al, for Deed to Lots 7 and 8, mock Food Center store, Andersen Harry peterson, labor...... 10.40
36, of the Original Townsite of Ord, )'lcCoIlnlck, Scwartz, gro- 12.00 Jay Pray, labor............ 47.25
Xebraska, under the provisions of <:eries................... L. W. Seerley,.labor....... 34.73
Section 26-107, of the Compiled Harlan 'f. Frazier, ambul- John G. Zulkoskl, labor.... 32.33
Statutes o,f Xebraska, for 1929, ance sen ice for Shenu Wheeler Lbr, Bridge & Sup-
came ou for consideration, and up- F'ulle r .. , •....... , . . . . .. 20.00 ply Co., bridge lumber ... 417.45
On motion duly seconded and car- Dr. Geo. R. Gard, ext rae- Heport of Committee On State As-
rted, was granted, and said Deed tions and treatments for sistance Administrative f u u d
ordered executed and delivered. Rich and Wampole ....• 15.00 claims as follows, to-wit:

Petition asking opeu sease" on Good Samaritan Hospital; Harty Hdwe, supplies for
pheasants in 1939, In VaIiey coun- hospitalization of Robt. Helie! Office ...........• 9.16
ty, was read and <:onsldered, and Larkin , .. 35.15 Frank KrumJ, postage and
there being no provision of law George Gowen, Clement rent 6.00 freight... . .. ... . . . .... .. 21.75
permitting recall and reconslder-~. W. Gruber, Greenwalt Frank Kruml, mileage...... 30.95
atlon of action of this board at a house rent 12.00 Augustine Printing 'Co., sup.
previous meeting, 'at this time, the Hamzels Store, Parker gro- 10.00 pIles for Relief office..... 23.00
petition was Qrdered placed on <:eries , , Xebr. Cont. Tel. Co. service
fiI€', upon motion dUly carried. Jennie E. Hawkes, Lee board 17.25 and Toll................. 11.25

Heport of 1<'rank Kruml, COu~!Y K A. Holub, Ciemny and Upon motion duly seconded and
Assistance Director, of $750.10, ex- Gregorski groceries...... 12.00 canied, all reports of comillittees
pended for Direct Relief during Drs. Jester & Smith, profes- on lahns were accepted as read and
August, was accepted, UPOn motion sion~l service to Hobert 60.00 warrants ordered drawn upon prop-
duly carried. LarkIn .........•....•... er funds In payment of all claims

Appl!catlon of 1<'rank Krum1, Jerry's Grocery Store, Peck- allowed for p"yment.
County Assistance Director, for I ham and )'lalolepszy gro- Upon motion duly carried, meet-
$1400 for Direct Helief needs dur-I <:erles 20.0Q ing recessed until October 3. 1939,
in~ septemper, was granted and Dr. Jos.. G. Kruilll, county 21.00 at 10:00 o'clock A. M.
allowed, upon motion duly carried. I ,PhysicIan fees :... IG~. i{LDoIA, JR.,

Heport of committee on Claims, 1< rank Kruml, commodIties (SEXL) County Clerk
ou General 1<'und Claims, read as and petty expenditures... 12.61
follows' Dr. C. 13. Kibble, dental ser-
'fhe A~gustine Co., office vices to True, Beams and

supplies $ 14.60 Stone famllles........... 3.00
Ellsworth Ball, jr., super- L. V. Kokes, Jorgensen fuel 2.00

visors fees 50.00 LangeI'S Grocery, Jones gro-
J. A. Barber, supervisors <:eries 2.70

fees ••.....•.•......... .50.4.0 Laura Larsen, Pester house
Dr. 1<'rank A. Barta, services rent .............•......

On insanity board 8.20 Carl Lar8en. ~lilk for Pes-
Anton Bartunek, repairs and teI; family .

labor 1.50 Hans Larsen, Jones grocer-
John G. Bremer, supervisors les •....................

{ees 46.00 H. L. Long, Greathouse
1<'red J. Cohen, deputy sher- house rent.............. 12.00

iff fees .•............... 4.83 Sarah :\lc:\lanus, Board and
Clarenc~ :\1. Davis, servh:es room for Lee :Children... 36.00

on insanity ,board........ 3.00 Moores Optical OWce, Re-
Clarenc~ :\1. Davis, services pair glasses for Effie Lar-

on Insanity board........ 3.00 kin .
Gaylor Bros" school sup... 9.75 ~lilford Naprstek, 1<'ajmon
~lrs. Jessie Haught, prison board and room.......... 15.00

meals 9.75 Ord Clinic, Hospitalization
Joe J. Jablonski, supervisor of Johnson & Peterson.. 86.4.2

fees 49.10 Ord Cold Storage, Storage of
Keystone £nvelope Company commodities •........... 1.4.0

school supplies 17.84 .\nderson - Pearson ~lor·
Ign. Klima, jr., miscellan- tuary, Knudsen burial,.. 60.00

eous expenses prepaId... 14.64 Jerry Petska's Store, Wam-
T. C. Lord Co" school sup.. . 9.7'5 pole groceries........... 14.80
The Loyalist, printing and Russell PharmacY,Storage .I i

publishing 10.30 of conlnl~itles 4.
300'.°00

0
_?_:~~:~__~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~iThe Loyalist, printing and Mrs. John Rysavy, Ball ~~_ .

~~}b~.~lIs~m~e . 'S~;;i'c'e' . ·C~.·, 20.45 sa~~ol~'uI~I~~~d ~ld ~~~'le 'c~",
typewriter rental (laid Greenwalt fuel.......... 3.00 I I
over) •. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 5.00 Safeway Store, .sandburn,

Nebr. State Bank, bank ser- Kusek, Jorgensen, Green-
vice charges............. 5.33 walt & Sample groceries 56.75

The Ord Quiz, printing and Service Oil Co" Greenwalt
publishing and supplies .. 192.52 kerosene .

Omaha Printing Co., office Sorensen Drug Store, Green-
supplies 1.25 walt medical supplies.... 1.00

Omaha Printing Co., Assess- Dr. Chas. W. Weekes, S€'!'-
ors supplies ..•.......•.. 35.22 ,vices to Johnson & 1<'111-

Omaha Printing Co., office ler 21.20
supplies 15.34 J. A. Barber, Sewing pro-

Omaha Printing Co., record ject lights paid......... 1.00
!Dook and cover.......... 70.72 Ign. Klima, Jr., Postage for

Ed Sowers, labor ,. 13.00 assistance warrants...... 6.50
State Journal Printing Co. Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Court-

office supplies........... 7.76 house, matron............ 8.00
J. V. Suchanek, supervisors 13rown-:'IlcDonald Co" ~late-
f~s 47.00 rial for sewing project.. 14.87

Alfred A. Wiegardt, prepaid J. P. Croff Co" Sewing
Soldiers and Sa110rs aId project materials........ 6.60
transpol·tatlon 8.00 1<'anners, Grain & Supply Co.

Alfred A. Wiegardt, insanity Sewing project materials 3.60
court costs 53.32 Kokes Hard ware, Tools for

Henry A. Zikmund, super- sewing project.......... 3.50
Ivisors fees............... 50.00 Wm. Misko, Sewing mach-

S. V. Hansen, supervisor ine rentals............. .2.50
fees ........•........... 49.60 J. C. Penney CO., Sewing
Report of Committee on Uuem- project ma terlals. . . . . . .. 16.75

ployment Helle! 1<'und claims read Protective Savings & Loan
as follows, to-wit: Assn., H~nt of bidge., for
Mrs. R. C. Austin, Lakin Xo. Loup project........ 5.00

room rent 2 months $ 7.00 Stoltz Variety Store, Sewing
Dr. J. W. Baird, services to Ploject materials........ 2.15

Stone family 5.00 Harry Bresley, Truck hire 1.50
Mrs. Charles Barber, Coplen A. ~. Eaton Culvert Co., Cul-

board, room and care.... 14.00 vert.................... 95.37
Dr. 1<'. A. Barta, services to A. N. EatOn CulYert Co. Cul-

Peckham, Behrendt, Chris- verts 122.24
toffersen, Manchester, A. N. Eaton Culvert Co., Cul-
Marshall, Keller, Barnes, vert 40.97

Dan Dugan 011 Co., Kero-
sene 7.10

Walter Guggenmos, Labor.. 13.S0
John John, Jr., Labor and

tractor hire.............. 58.05
Jens Hansen & Son" mack-

sInlthlng 9.35
Kokes Hard ware, Hepa1rs

and materials............ 14.25
Koupal & Barstow Lbr. Co.,

Lath and 1I0stS.......... 5.30
L & L Tire & Battery Shop

Hepalrs 8.80
:\lanel ~lotor Co., Truck

hire .......•....•.......
Ed :\lason, Labor .
Orville N'o)'es, Same .
Harold Porter, Same ....••
Jay Pray, Same :
Sack Lumber & Coal Co.,

Cement ........•••....• 18.75
J. C. Sladky, Tractor hire.. 52.65
Wlll Skol1l. Same.......... 7.20
Oliver Whitford, ·Labor.... 7.70
George Watson, Same...... 1.20
Vencl Ulrich. Gravel used

road projects............ 216.00
Report of Committee on Road

1<'und claims read as follows, to-
wit:
Geo. Benn, Jr., Repairs ..••
Continental Oll Co., Gas ...
H. ~. Crawford. Repairing
Tom Gregoroskl, Labor &

team hire............... 11.05
T. B. HamlltoD, ~'oreman

and mileage............. 92.65
Interstate Machinery and

Supply Co., Installment
on tractor 168.38

Island Supply Co., Supplies 6.35
John IwanskI, Labor and

team hire................ 10.80

Karty Hdw~, Repairs...... 4J1 LI!~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U\;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!)J rgn. Klima, Jr., MIscell an- ...
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FarlDers
Elevator

PHONE 95
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-~1iss Ella Wheeler Bond re
turued the latter part of the week
from Illinois, where she had gone
to visit and also to giye several
piano recitals.

"It l'lIIS to llu)' FrOID XoU"

NOLL SEED CO.

FEEDS!
Carload of Wayne !log
Supplement on track,

Order Now.
Carload Soy Bean Oil
Meal and Pellets un-

loaded this week.
Oil Meal, Bran, Tank
age, Shorts, Molasses
Feed, Alfalfa Meal, Shell

Producer, Limestone,
Salt.

Corn - Oats - Barley
all good quality

COAL-Pinnacle lump,
grate, and nut. Place

your order now,

-Eldon Vavra, son of Joe Vavra,
arriyed In Ord !<'riday and wll!
spend teu da)'s visiting her~.

-l{enneth McGinnis, who has
been emplo)'ed In Omaha during
the summer 1I10nths, arrived in Ord
Tuesday and Will remain until to
morrow or !<'rlday visiting his par
ents and friends here before re
turning to his work in the Univer
sity school of medicine in Omaha.

@ Associ.n ed Xewsp ape r s.
W:--lU Servtc e,

'Watering the Ropes'
In 1589 in Rome, during the erec

tion of the obelisk in st. Peter's
5qU(lre, a sailor named Bresca
shouted to the workmen to "water
the ropes" and thus save<l the giant,
shaft from crashing to the grOWld.
Although be had disobeyed the or·
der of Pope Sixtus V for complete
silence during the ceremony, Bres;
ca was rewarded with the perpetu
al right to supply palms to St. Pe~

ter's on Palm SWlday. And his pos~
terity carri~s on, the custom. says
Collier's Weekly. "

r. '

8,000
READERS

EVERY
WEEK!

Get
Results

When out-of-town frl~nd8 or
relatives visit your home, the
greatest compllment you CAn
pay them Is to have their vlslt
mentioned In the columns of
your home town paper. Just
telephone N/). 30, the Quiz news
room,

I
IPOp Corn 'D<lYs to 

, Be Held Next Week
I Xcrth Loup will hold their 37th
: cousecutive celebration of PoP-

Corn Days three days next week,
, TLltcsday. Sept. 19 being entry day,

,leid Wedelesday and Thursday the
; regular program days. The big-
gest event, the coronation of the

: Q.leen, will take place on Wednes
d a y evening.

There w i ll be three guest bands
On Taursday. 'A. full hour on Wed
nesday and Thursday nights will
be taken up by a group of enter
tainers (rom IOnlJ of Grand Is
land. This Is one of the most
pleasing fealun's of the entire
program.

The Thomas Arnuseluent COIll
pa ny, in Ord this week, will set up
their rides and concessions in
:\ortl1 Loup next week, and should
prove a real drawing card to all
\\110 take an inte rest in entertain
.ne nts of that type, There will be
stunt flying by a pilot whose name
will be auuouuccd during the show

As usual there will be exhibits
wit h prizes offered for the best
There will be Irce pcpccru fol' all
who attend. Tl1ere will be a
juvenile parade on Wednesday, and
the F'ortnf ght ly club will have
charge of a parade to be put on
Thursday afternoon, Another
feature of interest will be the an'
uual amateur contests, one on
Wednesday evening and one on
Thursday evening, There will be
an open all' dance on all three
eveulngs.

-----------------,,-------------

-Gordon Collins had the third
finge r of his left hand smashed a,"---------------------1 few days ago between a jack and

f \VOODMAN HALL I~~~ t:~d;l:~~~, and has the mem-
o I -Claude Kennedy of Burwell....-----------~~--------.1 I was in Or d on business Tuesday,

Rev. Vincent:\eppl of Keal'lleY'1 -Bert Shafer returned Tuesday
has chargE.' of Geranlum and Sar- fro m Omaha, where he had gone
gent ca~h~l!c churches for a few Sunday for a che~ku¥, at a hospital.
weeks dunng the absence of Rev. They reported him Il1 number one
Thomas Sindowskl. Icondition, with no indications of a

Miss EyelYn Sucha,nek spent return of his former trouble, can
Sunday afternoon with Miss MiI-j cer.
dred Waldmann. -Dr. and l\lrs. C. J. Miller and

Hudolph and Lumir Yodehnal SOil Roger were Lincoln visitors
and Paul Waldmann returned home last week. They attended the state
last Wednesday from near Taylor fair and visited friends.
where they had been plc:king po_I -Dr. John N. Hound went to
tat as for Julius Gross. Mr. Gross I O:nalu on a business trip last
had a field of about 40 acres of i week, being away from Friday
Hed Triumphs, u~der irrigatlonjmornin? un~1I Sunuay. ~1rs. Rou;nd
which yielded about 200 bushelS'1 went WIth hill! for the tflp,
per acre,

Joe Bruha, jr" and Miss Mary

Bruha ac~ompallied their father I Qu',.~'Joe Bruha to Omaha last Wednes-
day where Joe expects to undergo I
an operation on his e)'e which has
caused him trouble for some time.

:\11'. and Mrs. Adolph pesek and'

famlly were Sunday visitors at the' Class ,.~,.ed!<'rank Jarousek home.
Leonard Desmul returned to his

law studies at Creighton Uniyer-
sHy at Omaha last ;\1onday after ' Ad
spen<ling the vacation with home S
folks.

Paul Waldmann helped his bro-
thel', LaIV renee, fill the slIo at Will ,"~j
Hoth's last Monday. 't,J:

-:\!iss Huth Milford returned to I
her school work in Omaha !<'r1day
morning, She was accompanied
by Miss, Helen Kokes, who also
teaches there, and by little l\liss
Joan Bentley, who had spent the
summer with 'her gran<1parents,
:\11'. and :\Irs. C. W. clark. At st.
Paul they picked up Anthony Ko-
kes who was returning to his wor1\
in the Creighton school of medi
cine.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA

Membersof Old C~ll1pJ~iy "i" at Reunion iiI Bussell Park
•• It t ~ I '( T~ " ,

Miss Gill to Demonstrate New ,Methods

.. "/.-, .. '

}'ormer Weekes Seed Dldg.

\Vehudle aU kInds 01
graIn and seeds and e.tll IUp·
pIT lour needs for an)'thJllg
In that Une.

See us lor Jour bInder
11, Inc needs.

ORO SEED &
'G,RAIN CO.

t I
-Dr. Krullll's office reports a

Dran and shor s carr ed In daughter born to lI-Ir. and lI-lrs.
stock; special prYces on large Walter Sydzyik, Sept. 8; a daugh-
quantities; nhla)'s the lowest tel' born to Mr. and 1111'S. Bohum!l
prlee quoted. Hott, SePt. 9; and a son born to

We do custom grindIng. :\lr. and l\>1r~. Peter Duda, Sept. 9'1
We sel! Mellow D Dour and ofp~~t ~~~vd~~'~d, A*~~~" G:rnri~~~

1011 won t go wronr If ),on 1l\>10nday in Ord and plan to spend
bo)' one or more sacks 01 some time visiting his mother, :'.lrs.
thJs good nour. IGeneske, and her mother. Mrs. An-
~~1IJ. tonlo Lukesh, and other relatives

, and frleuds.

The ahave 28 members of old company "I", togeth2r with their wives and families. in total uunibcr 75,
met at ~uss€ll Park Sund~y, Sept. 3, for t~eir annual reu n icu. The photog raphcr, John L, Ward, does not
appear 111 the picture, wh ic h was taken WIth the S'11111 c 'mel'a he carried while 011 the Mexlcau Border in
1916. The cc·mplete .story of the reunion appeared In 1'1 '-[ "IIeek's Quiz,

for the winter. Frldayund Salur
day she' seemed III and Saturday
ught was so much worse a doctor
was called, Early ::;'unday uio rn
ing after a r est'less night in whic't
her sister cared for her she fell
quietly alsee p and passed away She
Is mourned by Mrs, Harding who Is
the only living member of thei ..
father's family, a large number of
nieces and nephews and a host of
friends. In yea rs past Miss Pro
vard spent much time with tho
Harding family and was well
kn own here. This was the first vi
sit the sisters had had in fifteen
years and she expressed a wish to
be buried in the Harding family
lot in the :\orth Loup cemetery.
Farewell services were held Tues
day afternoon at Mrs, Harding's
home conducted by Rev. A. J.
Adams and that request was grant
ed. Beare rs wore A. H. Jackman,
Dates Copeland, Ear l Howell, Paul
Madsen, James and Willie Vogeler.
l\lrs. H, J. Hoeppner sang. Out of
town people attending included Mr.
and 1111'S. Ray Harding of Ord, :\11'.
and :\!rs. Wilford Williams of
Grand Is'lan d and Dale Harding of
Arcadia.

..:::;.:.~~~~~~~:;;:,.;..;.~ .

Here is a rccont photo of Miss Dorothy Gill, at work testing new
recipes in the model kitchen at the Omar Mil ls In Omaha. Before
demonstrating a new recipe at one of hal' cooking schorls, 1I11ss Gill

,first tries it several times herself. She will bring a wealth. of new re
cipes to her cooking school held in Ord next Tuesday and Wednesday
at the air-conditioned Oid Theatre. "

,1

,,

.4 __

TRAVEL TALK
Rural Hungary

SHORT
Yes, We Have No

Bananas

p,
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEPT. 15, 16

CARTOON

Barnyard Baseball

1'.\L ~IGIl'f-2 Cor 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

SEPT. 20, 21

"t) .!~

PASSING PARADE

The Giant of Norway

1'i'adinE', all at home in Arcadia' al
so her parents, 1111'. and :'.Irs. Oiiyer
Bissey of Beaver Crossing; a sis
ter. Mrs. Orlen Watson of Chester
two brothers, Rev, Charles J. Bis
sey of Denve r, Colo" and Oliver H.
Bissey of Beaver Crossing; and an
aged grandfather, J. J. Pounder of
Tulsa, Okla. and many other rela
tives and Ir le.uds,

Funeru l se rvlces were held Sa't
u rday arteruoon, Sept. 9, 1939, at
the Beaver Crossing Bvangelkal
church with Hev. Walterberg, pas
tOI', and Rev, H, A. Hagemeier of
Greeley, Colo" conducting the ser
vices. Burial was made at Chester.

pRiSCI LL\ L\"E ':ii-i5si:::,T\RY LAi\E
l.OL\L\:\E· G.\LE l'AGF

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CLOCK

Wednesday ~ Thursday, Sept. '13 ~ 14 I

,NO SHO\V-ATTEND THE MIDGET
AUTO RACES AT THE FAIR

150 HOGS.
With the prIces that the stock bas been

bringing in this market, is being proven at every
sale that this is the place to consIgn your stock.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. BurdIck M. B. CummIns C. D. Cummins

We had one of the largest sales of the sea
son last Saturday, the pIg market was about the
same as tlW week before. The cattle mar
ket was a little stronger, but we still have a
broad demand for feeder and replacement cattle.
The facts are these are taken up very readily by
our local people. '

In next Saturday's sale: 135 h.ead of cattle,
of all classes.

Saturday, Sept. 16-Special Midnight Show Start
ing at 11:30 p, M.-"MARIHUANA"

Adults Only
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Mary .lUre 1'1'0' ard,
~lary Alice Provard, fourth child

in a family of seven children of
Hobert and Isabella Provard, was
bo ru in Fu lt on, Ill., Sept. 5. 1856,
and passed away at the home of her
sister. Mrs, Elizabeth Harding, of
Nort h Loup, Sept. 10, 1939, being
83 years and four days of age. In
1869 she moved with her parents
to Iowa where her girlhood was
spent and where she taught school
(or several years. Later she ac
companied her prather to Montana
where be owned and operated' a
gold mine and after a few years
they went to Oakland, Calif., and ~l----B-A--R-K--E-R/--N--E-W---s--l
Miss Provardspent three years ill
the Califoruia un ive rslty studying
art for which she had considerable L- ~~ .4

talent. }<'or the past thirty years Mr. and Mrs, Lee Mulligan and
she has made her home in Otis, Will. Plate returned !<'riday from
Col~", and .two weeks ago .came for the world's fair.
a VISIt WIth Mrs, Hardiug. S~e Mr. and Mrs, chas. Brennlck at-
had made plans to return to OtIS Itended the state fall' last week.
and close her house an d come back The Jolly Carnerettes club held

r~...-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-~-;-~-~-~-~-~-~-;-;-~-;-;-~-;-~-~-~-~-;-~-;-~-~-;-~-;- ....-~-...-~-~-...-~-~-~-~-~-....-....-~-;-~-....-;-....-....-~-'71- , t hei I' ac hie I' ement program at the
'Uarker schoolhouse Tuesday eve-
ning, A fall' crowd attended and
a good program was given,

:\11'. and :\lrs. Le<l Mulligan took
I ~rrs. Delbert Lewton to her hOUle
'In Grand Island Sunday. Mr!.
Lewton spent this week at the Mul
ligan ho'me while the Lee l\>1u II I
gan's were gone.

:\lrs. Hose l<'uss and son, Dean
called on :\1rs. Herman Stobbe on
Tuesday.

Mrs. Hazel Cook and Bud Van
Horn returned to :\Iarshalltown, lao.
Friday. '

Audrey Psota's cousin. Al\<:e
Yount of Grand Island spent Sun
day night with her.

The :Psota family attended a
family reuniOn at the Ord Park
Sunday.

Harold Sch ude I came home from
Idaho !<'r1day night.

Mr. and Mrs, Paul Jones and
family were silpper guests at the
Eo O. Schudel's Sunday evening.

JIl'~. lleulah Yldoria W1J.1(e.
Mrs. Beulah Victoria White nee

Bissey was born Xov. 6, 1896 near
Beaver Crossing, Nebr. and died
Sept. 7, 1939, at the age of 42 years,
10 months and (me day, She grew
to womanhood on the farm near
Beaver Crossing and received her
education in the Beaver Crossi:Jg
schools. Three years of her life
were given to teaching in the pub
lic schools.

On Feb r. 6, 1918, she W:iS mar
ried to George E. White of Milford,
':-Iebr" with whom she made a hap
py christian home for more than
21 years, 'To them seven children
were born, all of whom, together
with a loving husband survive.

In early youth she united with
the Beaver Orossi;ng Bvangellcal
church on April 29, 1913, under the
ministry o,f Hev. T. C,Marks, When
she, with her family, moved to Cus
ter count y in the spring of 1936 she
transferred her church rnembe rship
to the 'l"\)ngregatlonal church of
Arcadia, where he'r membership re
mained untl she was transferred to
the church triumphant. She was
a,' faithful and devoted member of
the church and held many posi
tions of leadership and r esponsl
bIIit s.

She leaves to mourn, a loving
husband, seven children, Mrs. Br
rna Allen of Twin !<'alls, Ida" ohas,
~i.. Ho-bert EugenE', George Oliver,
Lois Bl1en, Bdn,~ Leona and Joyce

I
-~ -- - - -- - - - -- - - - - -- ---l

OBITUARY
---------------- 1
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Because of it's

c".g' \lI!' ''S·-em .".:1

NE\V ROOF

AUTOMATIC
COAL STOKER
Avold the rush and have your'
stoker Installed now by cap
able mechanic and "e give
service immediately .w hen
needed. Stoker completely in
stalled with all controls for
an average home for

as low as $3.58 a
month

Enough best grade red cedar
shingles and nalls for ordln
arysized house.

only $1. 84 per month
Wood shingles have insulat
ing value and are long Hfed.

INSULATION
With cold weather coming on
it is now time to insulate that
-celling. Enough high grade
insulating ma te rlal 3 inches
thick for an ordinary house.

only $1.71 per month
Basy to install,

take notice, that a petition has
been filed for the appointment of
Emil }<'afeita as administrator of
said estate, which has been set for
hearing on September 28, 1939, at
10 .o'clock a. m, at my office in
Ord, ~ebraska.

Dated September 2, 1939.
John L. Andersen

County Judge.
Sept, 6-3t.

SPRI NGER'S
Variety Store

Come in anti look over our
special SllOld1lg of Kitclieti
utensils. See tlie many
thi1lgs that will make your
work easier.

Pie P!...tes 5c, 10c, 15c
Sauce Pans. __ 19c
Dippers 15c
Pudding Pans__ 25c
Muffin Pans 15c
Flour Sifters 10c & 25c
Cake Pans.. 10c
Double Boilers 69c
Coffee Makers 69c
Percolator Handles 10c
Cookie Pans 15c
Biscuit Pans 15c
Pastry Mixer 10c

ORD, NEBR.

=mrz=_ ..... x=-m.-rr ....... ..-":ee= =-"r: .....M''''R'·... eM'tt

MODEI{NIZE

only 25c per month

only 69c per month

Lasting whiteness. Enough
paint for 2 coat work for an
ordinary sized house.

$4.35 each and up
While they last.

A beautiful oak floor is sanl
tary and of good taste at all
times. Enough oak floor for
an ordinary sized room.

DUPONT NEW
HOUSE PAINT

Special Shipment

We have everything to build
with from foundatIon to
chimney top.

OAK. FLOORING

or combination storm and
Screen doors from

ina ny of the Ia ruis w h ere the tax ,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"""':~~.'~-.-.n-.·... ·m '0'=
aSSE:SSlllt'U(S are high, ten Y0ilrs of,
taxes wou ld buy the fa rin in such
tiinc s as these.

Sept. 13-3t.
(SE.\L)

Dill is.Ii,; YogeHanL, .\tt01'll(·,s.
XOTlCE }'Olt l'utSEXl'.\TlOX

O}' CL.\D1S.
In tho County Court of Yalley

Count", Nebraska.
The State of Ncbrask.a, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Barbara Parkas, Deceased.

Notice is her:eby ghen to all per
sons ha viug' claims and demands
against Barbara Parkas late of
VaHey county, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate is three
months from the 21st day of Sept
ember, 1939. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
Count y Judge of said county ou or
before the 21st day of December,
1939, all claims filed will be heard
by the County Court. at 10 o'clock
A. :M., at the Court Court room, in
said county, on the 22nd day of
September, 1939. All such pe rscns
December, 1939, and all claims and
demands not filed as above will be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 23rd
day of August, 1939.

JOIL'l' L. ANDEHSBN,
(Sll\L) County Judge of

Valley County, Xebraska.
Aug. 30-3t.

xorrcs TO lllIlDLUS
Separate sealed proposals for

(1) Machinery and E'luipment, and,
(2) Benches, Furniture and Win· I
dow Guards, according to the I

drawings and specifications pre-I
pared by McClure & Walker, Ar-.
chitects, Kearney, Xeb raska , all for i
the Vocational Agriculture Shop
Building which is being erected on,
the lands of the School District of I
the City of Ord, Nebraska, wllI be
received at the office of Ralph W.
Xor nian, Secretary, in the High
School Buildings, o.e, Nebraska .
untrl 8: 00 p. m.. on the 15th day of I

September, 1939, and will then be I
publicly opened and read.

'fhe estimated cost and the maxl
mum funds available for the equip-
ment herein advertised are
$1,400.00. .
made a part of the proposed con- ~~~~~~!!!~!!g~!!!1!._.;... :.. ..!
proposals form attached to and ~

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.

Make an appointment or call any time at our
office and we wili be glad to go over your building
problems with you. PHONE 33.

Use the new A-B-C Monthly Payment Plan and
modernize any existing building. Any amount up to
$5,000.00 3 and 5 years to pay. ,Ve can also finance
NEW HOMES under the F. H. A. plan on small
monthly payment plans and as long as 20 years to
pay in, Have the carpenter, painter or mason of
your choice do the work,

By Gcorge GO\HU

SdlOOI Decline.
The schools over the country are

a sort of an index to the same situ
ation. Folks have moved out so
badly and the child crop has faIl
en off so sharply that two schools
in the county dId not open thii
year. The Riverdale district, a
large one too, ten years ago when
my daughter started to school, had
28 students and there had been
more prevlous rears. This year,
there soon will be only six. '

Two of theseetude nts will grad
uate this year leaving four iu sight
for next. Another interesting f.::<:\
t ure is that three of these six
children are adopted. Had their
parents not been so kind to these
three children. there would be only
three in the school today.

- +

•

'.J. "",-I.,;

J?LWIN AUBLE

Otto'lIlll of Xorth Loup and }<'red
Watt of Scotia helping by tooting
cornets, went to Lincoln to play
at the celebration being held there.

Hingling Bros. shows drew one
of the largest crowds ever seen in
Ord, about 300 people coming from
Burwell alone.

Will McCarthy and Bud ShirIE>Y
were out in the hllls on a hunting
trip for chickens, and planned to
wiud it up with a fishing trip to
Ericson.

Arrangements had been made
with a Miss Wharton to spend half
of her time at Ord and the other
hal] at St. paul, as teacher of
music in the two schools. From
that small beginning has develop
ed the muslc departments of the
two schools' today.

ORD, NEBR.

l\liss Gill Says...
About Frigidaire

"I have selected the new 1939 Cold-Wall
Frigidaire for use and display at the Cooking
School because of its streamlined beauty, its
great capacity, its convenience, its dependabil
ity and because I think it is a masterpiece of
refrigeration design. Its truly "kitchen plan
ned" interior has a definite space for every re
frigeration need."

pany took half a page, The Dan Ca
hill ranch auction took half a
page, Irl D. Tolen took a page to
tell about his land barga!.. s, The
Union Stockyards of Omaha, half
page, te. B. Gn'gory, Delco light.
half page, the Hed Cross, half page,
Roberts Bros. and Rose, a page,
and tho Loup Valley fair premium
list, three pages. In fact these
ads' alone for the week ran over
$500.

----September 15, 1899
While on the way home from the

Stlchler neighborhood, John Mason
was accidentally shot in the left
shoulder.

Company "B", under the leader
ship of Capt. J. A, Patton, went to
Lincoln to attend the annual en
campment.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bailey
started over land by buggy to South
Dakota to visit relatives there.

Hollin Bond's concert band, with

September 12, 1909
J. B. Young left for Kansas, and

was stilI looking for a place to 10
catevhaviug sold his farm in Mira
Valley. .

J. W. Moorhouse and wife left
Ord ·for York, where he had been
transferred by the Burlington.

Pro!. Ulric Sorensen of Berwyn,
formerly of Ord, was making plans
for an airplane flight at the Custer
county fair.

C. D. Hamel took Over the jewelry
store which he had recently pur
Chased from A. W. Pierce.

Alan A. Clements left for El Oro,
:lIexico, where he was to be em
plo>'ed by a large mInIng concern.

Dr. It'rederick A. Cook returned
to civilizatIon with the information
that he had reached the north pole
on April 21, 1908. The hoax was
revealed Iafer,

=

F~igi~air£ 'Electric Range
_ ,fI _

-gives every advantage ... sacrifices none. High
speed, low cost, sure results-combined in an electric
range as never before. See this marvelous new cook
ing sensation on display in the theatre lobby during
the cooking school. See it in our show room before the
school and afterwards. Let us tell you how you can
own one without a big first Investment,

Of course the new Cold-Wall has the Meter Miser,
which cuts current cost deeper than ever before. Saves
more on food makes more ice cubes ... provides more
storage space, than ever before. See it at the co~king

school or in 'our show room. Ask how you can buy the
Cold-Wall Frigidaire on unexpectedly easy tenus.

Inspect the 1939 Cold Wall
Frigidaire at the Cooking School

~......... -·'r/.:
~ ?;
~ ~" p
~ ~
~ ~

L. J. AUBLE

Auble Motors

Selected by ~1iss Dorothy Gill for the

Quiz Cooking School

F.RIGIDAI.RE

September 11, 1919.
The board of directors of the

Public Service club had rented the
entire upper floor of the new
Bailey building, and planned to
hold their meetings there when the
room was finished, about !\OY. 1.

Charley Deweller left for the Big
Horn country in Wyoming to have
a try at shooting elk. He got two
of them.

The Loup Valley Packing COI11
pany had opened for business at
Grand Island, with W. D. Hart of
Burwell as buyer for the company.

It was a great time for adver
tisers. In the one Issue of the
Quiz the Loup Valley Packing com-

Beauty-Excellence of Operation
Convenience and Low Cost

r----------------------'

L
\Vhen You And 1 I

-:~~~~~~~::-~~~::~--l
September 12, 1929.

The Ord L•.ud, under the leader-
. ship of Hemming Hautala, gave the
finest concert at the state fair, but
lost points on instrumentation, par
ade and appearance, putting them
in fourth place.

The new smokestack at the <:ity
ligbt and power plant was finished
and the stokers were being set up.

:.John Klein's father, Leo Klein,
passed a way at Ogallala at the age
of 77 years.

.Thirty·one men answered the
call to the football field, ten of
them were letter men. 'I'oday
about twice that many respond to
the call for football players.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbst of Bur
well celebrated their golden' wed
ding anniversary.

Ralph W. Xorman was named re
celver for the Det weller store by
Judge E. P. Clements.
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• LOST and FOUND
LOSI'-Yale key and car key on

rlug. Heward. Leave at Quiz
office. 25-ltc

LOST-Yellow kitten, part Persian.
Last seen near Draper's Grocery
Monday. Anyone knowing of
this half-g ro wn kitten's where
abouts please notify Mrs. Asa
AnderslJl1. 2'5-lt

• HENTALS
FOH HB:-;T-1 room apartment,

partly furnlshcd. Loup Val loy
Florists, \'\talter A. Br,and. 25-21c

l<'OIt Hl)Yf-.\. 6 room house, mod
ern except heat. Mrs, Anna
Holloway. '25-2tp

l'~OR HE~T-6-room house with
'batb, partly furnished. See Chas.
M. Grabowski or }'irstXational
Bank. 24-lfc

• USED CAnS
ron S.\L,E on THADE--1935 Ply

mouth sedan, 1933 }'ol'd V8 coach,
1930 Ford coach, 1930 Ford coupe,
1930 Dodge sedan, 1930 Chevrolet
coupe, :\!odel 'l' Ford. Xelson
Auto Co. 25-ltc

• 'VANTED
WA~TED TO HE~T-A modern

cottage. Phone 414. 25-ltc

WA~TELJ--.:J passengers to go to
Oregon. See !lIrs. Stella Wigent,
o.a, 'Xebr. 25-ltp

:'IA~ W.\.XTEl.) for Rawleigh route
of SOO families. Write today.
Ha w lef gh's. Dept. ,~ilI-255-SA,

}'reeport, Ill. 25-ltp

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
-~--------------------------------

800 \Vomen Attended Last Quiz Cooking School in Masonic Hall

(Con tiu ucd frOell pa ge 1)

l<'OH HE~T-Well improved farm
160 acres, 7 miles northeast of
Arcadia, Xebr. Hudolph Rular,
Hawk Springs, W)·o. 24-3tp

APART!llE:-lT for rent. Phone 444.
20-lfc

}t'Olt HE:-lT-l<'urnlshed or unfur
nished apartment and garage.
Also sleeping rooms. 219 So.
19th, Phone 101. Jane Sutton.

19-tfc

• ClIICKENS-EGGS

'VOIn! YOUH POULTHY with Dr.
Salsbury's Rot a Caps. Their re
cord of Pertcrmance proves their
eftectlveness. Avl-Tune to remove
Hound Worms and prevent Black
head in turkeys. 32% concentrate
to make your Egg :\1ash. All
poultry supplies and Remedles.
We buy poultry for cash or trade.
Goff's Hatchery, Phone 168J,
o.e. Xebr. 24-tfc

• HEAL ESTATE

DO~'T LET WOH:\lS eat your pro
fit. Cull and worm your chick
ens now with Rota caps or Kor
um with powder. Watch your
turkeys in their serlous time.
Come after treatment to prevent
'black head, cold, worms and dif
'ferent kind of diseases. Also 'we
have feed, flour, supplies and all
other medicine. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Hutar Ord Hatchcry. 21-tfc

• FARl\1 EQUIP~'.

'WA:~TED-A windmlll steel tow
er and wheel. Jg n. Pokraka, No.
Loup. 25-2tp

THllliSlIEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Otters, Pumps, Pipe and Fittlngs.
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18~tf

H' YOU are In need of farm ligbit
batteries, get in touch with L. J.
:Smollk before the prices raise.

!5-3tp

\VA:~TEV-Cattle to winter. Trade
hay for posts. C. W. Gumb, Uur

. well, Xeb!·." . J ~ ~ ¥5-6tp

ORD DIRECTORY

Phone 317

1lb. 25c - 2lbs. 49c

NASH'S TOASTED COFFEE

This zestful coffee offered at the
unbelievable price

Constipatedl
."For years ~ nad occasional COU::lti~lat~on.

3\\ £ul gas Lh,tll'!\. headaches aud back pains
Adle: ika alwa , s nel"cd rigl,t away. Now, i
eat S':"U~3.st', bana-ias, t:.ie. anything' I want,
Kever £tIt hUl T." Mr,. Mabel Schott.

~1~r;il1q:-~j]
Ed F, Beranek, Drugg lst,'

=

Guaranteed to do the same work better than what
you use or your money back.

1pound packages 15c
4pound economy package;!9c

MRS. TUCKER'S SHORTENING

, I.

Jerry Petska
FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

, .
TOMNI'OES, NO.2 Aircraft, 3 cans 23c·
LARGE OATMEAL, package 18c
KELq::)GG'S CORN FLAKES, bowl free 10c
MIL,l{, Borden's, tall can, 3 Ior.. : 25c
ICE TEA, in quart jars, at.. ~.19c

HERSHEY'S COCOA, ~~ pound 9c
PUR~X, quart 13c
VI~EqAR, pure cider, 45 grain, gallon 22c
SUGAR, 10 pounds 5ge
VELVET and P. A., can 10e
All 5e CANDY BARS, 3 for 10C
SALAD DRESSING, quarts 22e

Special Price on Sugar and Flour

r Why sell your ~ggs for less, when we pay
J - .:,:. 1 • you top prices.

/ Completeline Of New and Used Furniture

L.lW.\L xorice.
In the COUIlI) Court or Yall(')'

Countr, Xebraska,
In the Matter of the Estate or

Paul Plejdrup, Deceased.
To All Persons Interested in Said

gstate, Both Creditors and Heirs:
You are hereby notified that on the

12th day of September, 1939, :\!ary
Jo rg enscn, petitioner, filed her pe
tition in the above matter, setting
forth among other things, that Paul
Plejdrup, a citizen and resident or
Valley 'Count r, ~e'braska, died in
testate therein on August 19, 1937,
seized and possessed of tbe follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

That part or the Northeast Qual'
ter of Section Twenty-eight (28),
Township Nineteen (19), North
of Hange Fourteen (14), West of
the 6th P. !II.; commencing at a
stake F'ive Hundred l<'ifty-seYen
(557) feet South of the Quarter
stake, thence South on Quarter
line Seven Hundred Sixt y-etght
(768) feet, thence East Two
Hundred Sixty and 4-12 (260
4-1~) ,feet to public road, thence
Nor th and Eastfollowiog said
road to a point due East of the
place of bcgtnnlng, thence We st
}'i\'e Hundred .Nineteen (519) feet
to place of beg inning, contain
ing Six (6) Acres more or less,
A tract of land being a part of
the Xo rt.heast Quarter of Section
Twenty-eight (28), Township
Nineteen (19), Xorth or Range
Fourteen (14), West of tbe 6th
P. :\1.; Commencing at a point
Four Hundred Fourteen and One
tenth (414.1) feet South of the
Qllarte,r stake; thence South on
the' QLlarter line One Hundred
Forty-two and Nin e tenths (142.9)
feet; thence East F'ive Hundred
~ineteen (519) feet to the publlc
road; thence Xorth and East fol-

CA:-; pLA:CE a neat appearing man
over 24 years or age, seriously
looking for a good paying job
and willing to work if he is ac
ceptcd, permanent po s it Ion, ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment to man with car. Write,
giving qualitcatlons to Box H.,
Ord Quiz. 25-3tp

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

pRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathtc PhysIcians' and

'.. '\, SurgOOl;lS· : ,
" .'General Practice . .'

Phone~81 ON. Nebr.

F. L. BLESSING
DKNnST

Telephone 65
X..Ray Dlaguosla

Olllce in MasonIc Temple

LIcensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. FrazIer

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECULIST

Ele, Ear, Nese ad Throat
Glaue, FItted
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
busIness.

CUSTO:\I corn and canebin<1ing.
Blll Schauer, jr., 24-2tp

CUCUMBEHS for sale. Ohester Kir-
by, Route' 3, Ord. 24-2tp

LADIES liOSIEHY mending, 15c
up, Bro\vu-McDo.uald. 20-Stp

H. N. NORHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
. te$ted. glas.ses tlttlld. 2-tf.

PRIVATE •MO~EY to loan on
tarme, See J. T. Knezacek, 35-tf

~f Thanks- ~

Omce Phone U

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarlans
ORD,NEBRASKA

1 block south of postoIDce,
Phone 411 o.e, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
.. 8~gery a,nd X-Rall

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

lllldlng O. Pearson
Wllmer •• Anderson

Ord, Nebraska

C J.l\1ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practlce of medicine.

Stlilcial attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS:

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

Card

1-

We wish to extend
our appreciatlon and'
thanks for kindness
shown during our re
cent bereavement due
to the death o~ our
dear one.

'1

Charles Dickason

Hortense Garnick

w, J. stC\\ art and
family

'j

/
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INSULATION

AUTOMATIC
COAL STOKER
Avoid the rush and have your'
stoker Installed now by cap
able mechanic and 'fe give
service immediately ,w hen
needed. Stoker completely In
stalled with all controls for
an average home for

as low as $3.58 a
month

NE\V ROOF
Enough best grade red cedar
shingles and nalls for ordin
ary ·sized house.

only $1.84 per month
Wood shingles have insulat
ing value and are long Iifed.

With cold weathe r coming on
it is now time to insulate that
-cellin g. Enough high grade
insulating material 3 inches
thick for an ordinary house.

only $1. 71 per month
Easy to Install.

take notice, that a petition has
been filed for the appointment of
Emil F'aIe ita as administrator of
said estate, which has been set for
hearing on September 28, 1939, at
10 o'clock a. m, at my office in
o.e, Xebraska.

Dated September 2, 1939.
John L. Andersen

County Judge.
Sept. 6-3t.

D,HIs & Yogeltauz, .\.ttOfIl(·YS.
XOTIl'}; l'OR l'UJ::SEX1'.\'flO~

O}' CL.\.DlS.
In the Counly Court of Yalley

Counly', Nebraska.
The State of Xobraska, )

) ss.
Valley County. )

In the mailer of the estate of
Barbara Parkas, Deceased.

Xotice is he~eby giYen to all per
sons having claims and demands
against Barbara Parkas late of
Valley cou;nty, deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de
mands against said estate Is three
months from the 21st day of Sept
ember, 1939. All such persons are
required to present their claims
and demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 21st day of December,
1939, all claims filed will be heard
by the County Court, at 10 o'clock
A. :\01., at the Court Court room, in
said county, on the 22nd day of
SeptelJlber, 1939. All such perSClllS
December, 1939, and all claims and
demands not filed as above wIll be
forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 23r<1
day of August, 1939.

JOIl:{ L. AJ."l DEm,B"'l',
(SBAL) County Judge of

Valley Count.y, Xebraska.
Aug. 30-3t.

SPRI NGER'S
Variety Store

Come in and look over our
special shou;illg of Kiterzen
utellsils. See tTle many
thillgs that will make your
u'ork easier.

Pie P)~tes 5c, 10c, 15e
Sauce Pans 1ge
Dippers 15e
Pudding Pans 25e
Muflln Pans 15e
Flour Sifters l0c & 25e
Cake Pans l0c
Double Boilers 69c
Coffee Makers 6ge
Percolator HancUes l0e
Cookie Pans 15e
Biscuit Pans 15e
Pastry Mix~r l0e

and

ORD, NEBR.

" ....-..,.,-....... ..... r:xwm "-"two ..,.,.. ....:n 'D"g'

MODEI{NIZE

$4.35 each and up
Whlle they last.

only 25c per month

only 69c per month

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.

Make an appointment or call any time at our
office and we will be glad to go over your building
problems with you, PHONE 33.

A beautiful oak floor Is sani
tary and of good taste at all
limes. Enough oak floor for
an ordinary sized room.

DUPONT NE\V
HOUSE Pi\INT

Of combination storm
screen doors from

OAK FLOORING

Lasting whiteness. Enough
paint for 2 coat work for an
ordinary sized house.

We have everything to build
with from foundatlon to
chimney top.

Special Shipment

Use the new A-B-C Monthly Payment Plan and
modernize any existing building. Any amount up to
$5,000.00 3 and 5 years to pay. We can also finance
NEW HOMES under the F. H.' A. plan on small
monthly payment plans and as long as 20 years to
pay in. Have the carpenter, painter or mason of
your choice do the work.

John P. il1isko, Attorney
IS THE COVXl'Y COVIn' O}'

V.U,L};Y COt:-''1'Y, SEllJUSK.\..
Estate of Stanley Baran, Deceased.

The State of Xebraska, to all
person'3 inter€:sted in said estate,

Sept. 13-3t.
(SE.\L)

~-------------~--------1
I LEGAL NOTICES !L-. ~ J

LEG.\L XOnCE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue o·f an order of sale issued
by the District Court of Valley
County, -Xebraska, in an action
pending in said Court wherein Carl
ino Appelt and Myrtle Clark are
plaintiffs and Blanche E. Appelt,
wife of Carlino Appelt, and others
are def!?ndants, being Case Xo. 4059
in sald Court, directing me as
Referee to sell the followIng de
scribed real estate, to-wit:

The East Half of Lot One (1)
in Block One (1) in West Ord
Additlon to Ord, valley Coun
ty, Nebraska,

I will sell said real estate at pub
llc auction on Saturday, the 14th
day of October, 1939, at 2 o'clock
P. 1\1. of said day at the west main
door of the courthouse in the city
o-f Ord, Valley County, Nebraska.

Terms of sale, fifteen pel' cent
cash, on day of sale, balance on
coutlrma tion.

H. B. VanDecar, Referee.
Sept. 13-5t.

SOTll'E 'IO lllHlJJ::HS I
Separate sealed proposals for I

(1) Machinery and E'luipment, and
(2) Benches, I:<'urniture and Win-I
dow Guards, aecording to the'
drawings and specifications pre-I
pared by McClure & Walker, Ar-,
chitects, Kearney, Xebraska, all for;
the Vocational Agriculture Shop
Building which is being erected on
the lands of the School District of:
the City of Ord, Xebraska, will be
received at the office of Ralph W.
Norman, Secretary, in the High
School Buildings, Ord, Nebraska
until 8: 00 p. m., on the 15th day of
September, 1939, and w!lI then be I'

publlcly opened and read.
The estimated cost and the maxi

mum funds available for the equip-
ment herein advertised are'
$1,400.00. '
made a part of the proposed con- ~~~~~~~~~g!!~
proposals form attach<i1 to and ~

By George GO\\eu

ScllOol Decline.
The schools over the country are

a S<Jrt of an i~ldE'x to the same situ
ation. l'olks have moved out so
badly and the child crop has fall
en off so sharply that two schools
in the couuly did not open thi'i
year. The Hiverdale distrid, a
large one too, ten years ago when
my daughter slarted to school, had
28 students a~ld there had been
mort) previous years. This y'ear,
there soon wlIl be only six. '

Two of these'students wlll grad
uate this year leaving four in sight
for next. Another interesting fea
ture is that three of these six
children are adopted. Had their
parents not been so kind to these
three children, there would be only
three in the school today.

The "h..ite Spot.
Let us not forget' too, now that

we are growling, to mention the

I
tax situation. Here we live in the
so called "white spot" of the natiool
without sales tax or income tax.
It reminds one a little of the song
sung during the war, "They 'Vere
All Out of Step but Jim." Almost
every slate in the union is wrong
but Nebraska for everywhere else
they have found a~l excellent way
to raise tax money is by a sales
tax. •

I
People driving through the state

proclaim Xebraska a fine place for
they do not haye to pay any sales
lax. The wealthy men can get rich-
er and the poor poorer because
there fs no ince'llle tax and folks
of bfluence and wealth think this
fine, telling the world this is the
White Spot. There are many pea-

l
p!e who P~lY scarcely no tax at all
under our srstem. It has been said
Xebraska is the White Spot. If

'yOli don't belle\e it look at our
COlon fields. Some other bright per-
son s'l:d too, that a boil has a white
spot too.

What should be done, many think
is to put o:n a sales tax and take
off some realty tax. Every new
public Yenture now, in Xebrask~l

has to be tacked on to the properly
tax. Our properly tax has become
so high that the income on most
farms wlll not pay it, outside the
Soil Conservation money, the prOP
erty in smaller tOW,llS is taxed fre
(IUently until the rent will not pay
it.

I have been told that for the
('ounty to foreclose on taxes, they
must be ten years back. Ten years
of taxes on much of the property
in l'\orth Loup for example, would
be more than the property is ·worth.
Many people have ceaset! paying
on thei r city lots, for they are real-

I ly worth very little. h'ven on
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1\ FE\V THINGS Iman y of the farm.s where the tax Ie-~~~~~","""~.""",-~.",-",,,'-~'~""~-':':"::"""~~~"""~""""':""::"~~~~"':"l
1'0 l'LIINK ABOU'I' assessments He hl~h, ten Y.ears of,

1 taxes wou ld buy the Ia rm ll1 ~uch

times as these.

.- ....

I

~ ,,:,;
-

~LWIN AUBLE

--", -,-__'_...,.- _0. _ .........__ ~~_l:..- ...._ ... '· .•'0".-.."_...;,;-":-~'.

The Eiuls,
Xo Tilllc to Stoll Heliei. . The story goe.~ ~f the city man,

It seems to many of us that this who, upon Iock uig at the burnt
is a poor time to start retracting all corn fields and the desola.te farm
the relief business. :\lally' people Iside said to the. farmer, :'You m~~~
claim this is the hardest veal' yet be a\~fully poor. I don t see h

«, ' you live."
and they are surely right in some "Oh I,' t h .., p" the farm-
respects. . III n?, r aru u , I .

It is {he hardest year yet because er Iepl1,ed, V,, e are. 01;/ r euter s.
it is one year more of crop failure We don t own the falln.
piled on to the others. Although
we complained five and ten years
ago about being hard up, we know
now we were ;not. All of us had
feed au hand and most of us had
some grain and hay held over from
the year before, The crops of

Sept. 13. 18S9.-Rev. Oscar Bab- those people living outside the Ir
cock and MipS Adeline Preston rlgat lon district, for the most part,
were married at North Loup. Sept. are nil.
9.-The Ord schools started with . Our pasture land too is almost
J. M. Hussey, Miss M. A. tCressman, hi'
Miss Mollie Carey, Miss Z'\eUle l:ltan- nil in t is section. The nqurry

was made by the man who was dig
ton, Miss Emma Osborne, Miss Em- ging up the Indians, in regard to
ma Wickersham and Miss Jones as how many acres it took to pasture
teachers. Enrollment. 300. an animal. The people who owned

Sept. 14, 1883.-C. C. Wolfe and
his bride arrived. and were given the pasture land there-abouts said

that ten years ago they figured
a big reception. John Sharpe three' to four acres to the head.
raised some $10 by subscription Now they sald it takes at least fif-
tor the erection at the statue of teen. .
the Goddess ot Liberty at New
York. The erection or the court- Jake Barber says that he thinks
house was reported as proceeding there are many farm familles who
very slowly. are more desperate for -food and

Sept. 12. 18S4.-A sltght frost clothes than those now getting re-
Was vlalble, lief, but many of these people are

,Sept. 14, 1882.-B. It'. It'erguson so proud they wlIl not ask for re-
opened a musical institute in Ord. lief. ,
E. E. Beecher, five miles east of 'The P?pers came out a fe,~ days
Ord had a good Marsh harvester lag? tel ling of t.he sudden r ise of
for 'sale cheap It cut the grain, prices and how It would ?e a great
and two men standing on a plat- help to the farmers .. ThIS may all
{arm bound it as it was delivered be true for farmers III the eastern
up the elevators. scctlons where there is sealed

coru, hogs, cattle and crops un- John. 1'. :llisko, .\ttofuey.
harvested. But for this section, it SOTIl'E O}' SIl.EUH'}"S S.\LE
will finish many who are hanging Xotice is hereby ginn that by
au. There is no storage grain virtue of' an execution issued with I
here to profit from, there are no the District Court of Yalley County,
crops ~n the field, there are' few Nebraska, in a case wherein the
hogs and only cattle and horses F'irst National Bank of Ord is\
that most people do not want to Plaintiff and Albert Klimek, De
sell. '1'0 keep this stock will just fendant, I will on the 16th day of
cost the fanner here mare money October, 1939, at 2 o'clock in the
to buy the fe('d; more money that afternoon of said day, at the West
he has not got. front door of the Court house in

I was a~ the rellef office the other the ci~y of Ord, Valley County, Ne
day want iug to see Mr. Kruml. It braska, offer for sale, at public
was the busiest place I have seen auction, the following described
in sorue time. The. front room and Ireal estate, to-wit:
hall were filled :"lth poor people That part of the Northeast Quar
there to get aid III some form or tel' of Section 15 described as Iol
another. ,Xo one can make me lows:

think these people were all there Beginning at the Nor theast ~~:::=::==::========:::::=::=~::~:::~~~trying to chisel the government or comer of said Section 15 and
because they were not needy'. This running thence West '32.75
section of the state is actually in chains; theuce in a Southeast- tract documents. This proposed
bad straits and the sooner the "big erly direction to a point 9,89 contract documents may be exam-
shots" discover it the better. chains south and 14,95 chains ined in the office of the Secretary.

:\11'. Knuul too has a man sized east of the northwest corner All bids shall be made on the
job to winnow out those who need of said Northeast Quarter of Copies of the said proposed con-Iaid the worst, for from every cor- said Section 15; thence in a tract documents may be obtained

Iller he is held up for the lack of southerly direction to a point from the Architects on deposit
I Iunds to help those who are actual- 21.58 chains south and 1.70 -of the SUIll of $10.00. This de-

ly iu want. chains west of the last named posit will be refunded to each
Perhaps relief is not the answer starting point; thence west actual bidder upon return of the

to this problem. Perhaps we 2.61 chains; thence in a west- contract documents in good ccndl-
should all move away to better land erly direction to a point on the lion within five days after the r e-
leaving this to go back to the In- west line of said Xor theast celpt of bids.
dians, This may be a reality too, Quarter 4.75 chains north of Each bidder must submit with
(or there are many farm~ that went the southwest cor ner of said his bid, as a guarantee that the bid-
without renters last Y'ear and there Xortheast Quarter; thence east del' wlll enter into contract for the
will be Illore now. Many taxes and south following the north sum of his bid, a certified check,
are becoming delinquent, Illany line of the public highway as or a cashi~'s check or a bid bond
perhaps will ~leycr -be paid. But established across the south end satisfactory to the Owner, in a
(01' those people who have stuck of said quarter section, to the minimum amount equal to five (5)

I
here this long, many of them have south end of said quarter sec- per cent of his bid. All such
not money to get out. It will take lion, to the south line of saId checks and bonds s'hall -be made
help to get away, and after they ar- 'Northeast Quarter of said Sec- payable to the Secretary of the
riYe to that better land, it takes Han 15; thence east to the Board of Education, Ol'd, Xebl'aska.
time and expense to get establish- southeast corner of said qual'- ~o bidder may withdraw his bid
ed. tel' s~ction; thence north to the for at least thirly (30) days after

I I'<'pcat, surely, this is not a place of beginning, a11 being the scheduled closing tillle for the
time to retract rellef. In 'rownship 19, 'Xorth Range receipt of bids.

15, West o-f the 6th P. :\t., val- ~o performance bond will be re-
f ley County, l'\ebraska. quired in connection with these
Given un~er Illy hand this 12th ct1ntracts.

day at September, 1939. The Board of Education reserves
GEOHGE S. ROU"'lD, " the right to r"ject any or all bids

Sheriff of VallElY Counl y, and to wahe infol'lualities.
~ebraska. Dated this 30th day of August,

Sept. 13-5t 1939. .
. . I The Board of Education

Dal1~ ~ 'ogelt..'lIlf' .HtofIleys. of the School District
Of(I~r } or .\.nII ~otJce of,lI!,aI'lng of the City of Ord, l'\ebraska.

Of } Ina! .\.CC~UJl~ .\lld 1 dltion Ralph W. Nor-man, Secretary.
} or DI~tI'lllUtlon. Au 30-3t

In tIlC Counl)' CQurt of Yalley __g_.__• _
Counl)', XeJJraska.

The State of 'Xebraska, )
) ss.

, Valley County. )
In the matte l' of the estate of

I:<'rank V. Parkas, Deceased.
On the 12th day of September,

1939, came the administrator de
bonis non of said estate and ren
dered final account as such and
filed petition for distribution. It
is ordered that the 4th day of Octo
ber, 1939, at ten o'clock A. :\l-, in
the County Court Room, in Ord, Xe
braska, be 'fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account alld hearing said'
pet ilion. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such eXIsts, wby ~==;;;;;;;i''''''''
said account should not be allowed
and petition granted.

It is ordered tha.t notice be giYen
by publication of a copy of this
Order three SUCc('ssil'e weeks prior
to said date in T'he Ord Quiz, a
l"gal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said count y.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of September, 1939.

JOll"'l' L. A"'lDEHSE~,

County Judge of Valley County,
Nebi·aska.

Otto' Hill of Xorth Loup and Fr-ed
W,ilt of Scalia helping by tooting
cornets, went to Lincoln to play
at the celebration being held there.

Ringling Bros. shows drew one
of the largest crowds ever seen in
Ord, about 300 people coming from
Burwell alone.

Will McCarthy and Bud Shirley
were out in the hills on a hunting
trip for chickens, and planned to
wiud it up with a fishing trip to
Ericson.

Arrangements had been made
with a Miss Wharton to spend half
of her time at Ord and the other
halt at St. paul, as teacher of
music in the two schools. From
that small beginning has develop
ed the music departments of the
two schools today.

ORD, NEBR.

l\liss Gill Says...
Abollt Frigidaire

"I have selected the new 1939 Cold-Wall
Frigidaire for use and display at the Cooking
School because of its streamlined beauty, its
great capacity, its convenience, its dependabil
ity and because I think it is a masterpiece of
refrigeration design. Its truly "kitchen plan
ned" interior has a definite space for every re
frigera tion need."

Because of it's

--September 15, 1899
While on the way home from the

Stlchler neighborhood, John Mason
was accidentally shot in the left
shoulder. .

Company "B", under the leader
ship of capt. J. A. patton, went to
Lincoln to attend the annual en
campment.

Mr. and :\Irs. Clarence Bailey
started overland by buggy to South
Dakota to visit relatives there.

Rollin Bond's concert band, with

September 12, 1909
J. B. Young left for Kansas, and

was still looking for a place to 10
catevhaviug sold his farm in Mira
Valley. .

J. W. Moorhouse and wife left
Ordfor York, where he had been
transferred by the Burlington.

Prof. Ulric Sorensen of Berwyn,
formerly of Ord, was making plans
for an airplane flight at the Custer
county fair.

C. D. Hamel took over the jewelry
store which he had recently pur
chased from A. W. pierce.

Alan A. Olemeuts left for ElOra,
:\le xleo, where he was to be em
ployed by a large mining concern.

Dr. !t'rederick A. cook returned
to civilization with the Information
that he had reached the north pole
all April 21, 1908. The hoax was
revealed later.

pany took half a page, The Dan Ca
hlIl ranch auctiou took half a
page, 11'1 D. Tolen took a page to
tell about his land bargals s, The
Union Stockyards of Omaha, half
page, 10. 11. Gregory, Delco light,
half page, the Red Cross, half page,
Roberts Bros. and Rose, a page,
and the Loup Valley fair premium
list. three pages. In fact these
ads' alone for the week ran over
$50{).

F~igidai~~. 'Electric__Range
-gives every advantage ... sacrifices none. High

speed, low cost, sure results-combined in an electric
range as never before. See this marvelous new cook
ing sensation on display in the theatre lobby during
the cooking school. See it in our show room before the
school and afterwards. Let us tell you how you can
own one without a big first fnvestment.

Selected by ~1iss Dorothy Gill for the

/

Of course the new Cold-Wall has the Meter Miser,
which cuts current cost deeper than ever before. Saves
more on food makes more ice cubes ... provides more
storage spac~,_ than ever before. See it at the co~king

school or in our show room. Ask how you can buy the
Cold-Wall Frigidaire on unexpectedly easy terms.

Inspect the 1939 Cold- Wall
~'rigi(laire at the Cookil1g School

~" -.rr/.:
~ ~

~ ~" :/.
~ ~
~ ~

Quiz Cooking School

Beauty-Excellence of Operation
Convenience and Low Cost

Auble Motors
L. J. AUBLE

FRIGIDAf.RE

--_.__ . -----,

September 11, 1919.
The board of directors of the

Public Service dub had rented the
entire upper floor of the new
Bailey building, and planned to
hold their meetings there when the
room was finished, about xcv. 1.

Charley Dewelle r left for the Big
Horn country in Wyoming to have
a try at shooting elk. He got two
or them.

The Loup Valley Packing com
pany had opened for 'business at
Grand Island, with W. D. Hart of
Burwell as buyer for the company,

It was a great time for adver
tisers. In the one issue of the
Quiz the Loup Valley packing com-

T~------_·_--_·_·_-~··_~

I \Vhen You And 1 I
I \Vere Young Maggie I
l----------------------1

PAGE EIGHT

September 12, 1921.l.
The Ord Ls.ud, under the leader-

. ship of Hemming Hautala, gal'e the
finest concert at the state fair, but
lost points on instrumentation, par
ade and appearance, putting them
In fourth place.

T-he new smokestack at the <:fty
light and power plant was finIshed
and the stokers were being set up.

:John Klein's father, Leo Klein,
passed away at Ogallala at the age
of 77 years.

Thirty-one men answered the
call to the football field. ten of
them were letter men. Today
about twlee that many respond to
the call for football players,

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbst or Bur
well celebrated their golden wed
ding anniversary.

Ralph W. Norman was named re
ceiver for the Detweiler store by
Judge E. P. Clements.



NebrnBk~ stnte HiB~oric~l
Soc iety

THE \VEATHER
Continued hot tonight and

Thursday, much cooler Thurs
day night and Friday.

~r,::.========='~•1Z
"Read by 3,000 Families Every \Veek"

TH

r
liThe Paper With the Pictures"

TODAY'S AD-TIP
There's a world of interest

in the Want Ads every issue
-especially today.

~(
~======-=-:!/

r7r,:;======:.~
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Extension Club Le.1ders
Start Irrig'afIoll Well:

To Meet at Legion Hall The Western Land I{oller com
Miss Vera G1andt, .home demon- pany of Hasting::> this morning

stratlon agent, wlll meet with pro- started operations at the John S.
jed leaders of the county exten-I HoH farm at Vin'on on the. bllt
sion clubs next Wednesday, Sept. irrigation well. Mr. Hoff state<i
27, at the American Legion hall, yesterday that they would ~e('p
for the purpose of planning theIgoing dowll until they got a well
work for the coming )-ear. It Is that would furnish plenty of water
essentia. I that all leaders and OW-Ito irrigate the farm. The fa,l'U.1NS
Cers of the county organizallon be in :VIira Valley are walchlng lhls
In attendance, in order' that the I well with h,terest, as ~ i1Umh2r
work of ,alI clubs m(lY start Iplan to try the S3!ne experimcnt if
prollllltly. this one me'2ls With success.I .

Pig Club Boys Guests
of Rotarians Monday

Donald :Vliller and Te<i Kraso n,
members of pig clubs organized
under sponsorship of the Or d Ro
tary club. and Lonnie Nelson, who
fed the grand champion baby beef
exhibited at the Valley county fair,
were guests of the Rotary club on
Monday evening and spoke briefly,
telling about their methods of feed
Ing and the prizes \\'U11 by their
animals. They were introduced by
County Agent C. Co' Dale, who com
plimented all three boys highly on
th elr success in fair competition.

Ben Clark, jr., a new member of
the Hotary club, was present for
the first tillle l\1onday evening. He
spoke, as did Bd Kokes, secretalY
of the fair association, The Ho
tary club wlll have its dinner next
Monday evening at the Onyx cafe.

----- ..

CooI{ing School
Tuesday Attended
By Crowd of 1,000

Standing Room at Premium
in Ord Theatre; School and

Style Show Enjoyable.

Cookery Hints Given by Miss Gill Prove Interesting to Ord Women

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

About a thousand, women crowd
ed into the Ord Theater Tuesday
afternoon to learn what Miss Dor
othy Glll, director of the Home
Econonilcs department of Omar
:Vlills, Inc., had to teach them
about cooking. The occasion was
the cooking school sponsored by
the Ord Quiz in co-operation with
merohauts, with a dandy style
shew by the Chase Toggery as an
added entertainment. In addition
to capably demonstrating half a
dozen new type dishes for the
c ro w d, Miss Gill pleased with her
niany tips for shorte mugg nours

I spent in the kitchen.
I

:VII'S. BdPocock caine off best
among the prize winners, her num
bers winning a pin-up lamp from
the Auble Motor company and a
24-lb. sack of Ouiar Wender [Jour.
The 4S-lb. sack of Oniar flour was
Wall by :VIr8. Roscoe Garnick,,:\Irs.
O. C. Hughes held the number for

i the 10 lb. sack of Il ou r and Mrs.
i S. W. Roe won the 5 Ib, sack of
IOmar flour.
i The 10l"e1y purse given by the
I Chase Toggery was won by :I11's.

Joe Puncochar, and :VII'S. He nry
Zikmund secured a real prize when
she won a Ilno, large ham from
Pece nka's Market.

Pound packages of Ord cream
ery buller were the prizes won by
:\Irs. John Skala, :\Irs. Joe Sedla
cek, Mrs..Laverue :\elson, Mrs,
t:mll Skolll and Mrs. Roger Ben
son. :VII'S. Martin Wiega rdt won
the beautiful bouquet furnished by
Walter A. Brand of the Loup Val
ley }'Iorists.

Free subscriptions to the Ord
Quiz were WOn by three lucky
ladies, :\lrs. Grace Faus s, 1111'S. DeI
bert Bridge and Miss An n Papier
nik.. One-pound jars of Nash's
best coffee were prizes taken home
by five ladies, Mrs, Albert Dahlin,
:\Irs. llelll'y nenu. Mrs. John

. ..... :\lason, Mrs. M.l<'. Crosby and Mrs.
. ' "'. '. .. .'..... d Mike Savage. These were furnlsh-

Here is shown the stage of the Ord Theut re, WIth Mias Dorothy Gill dernonst rat iug kitchen hlnts an cd b the Nash-l<'inch Co of GraJlll
cookery, a11,<;1 a portion of the big crowd of women who attended the fir~t session of the Quiz cooking SChOQ1,1 Isla:d, w"ho also reat~re Uncle
Tuesday atteruocn..b:"very aV~llabJe seat was filled, m,ire than 1,000 being present. As wlll be noted here, Wllliam canned YegelallJles, Del
the stage was. beaut ifu lly equipped and decorated, Along the front ~! the stage can be seen s~me or the I Monte canned .fruit and :VII'S. Tuck
many pnzes given away at close of the school. Another big crowd IS atteuding the final session of: the er's shortening. All are' sold 'by
;chool this afternoon. Ord stores.

The l<'armer's Grain and SupplY
Nebraska Safety Patrol company furnishe<l the nice bas-'

L ' M A'" ket of groceries Mrs W, l<J. Kessler
ists any ctrvitres won. Holders of lucky numbers

According to a bulletin Issued I [01' other grocery assortments were
Sept. 15 'by Capt H. T Schrein of Mrs, Dan l<Jhresman of Burwell,
the :\ebraska Safety patrol, a great Mrs. BessIe l<J. Edwards, Mrs. Ross
deal of work was done by the pa- l3lessing, Mrs. John L. Andersen,
t ro l for the month Aug. 1 to Sept. Mrs Anthony Thill, Mrs, Louis 1<0
1. In that lime patrolmen travel- kes, Mrs. John DObberstein, MrS.
ed a total of 196,462 miles in a J. A. Dlugcsh, of Elyria, Mrs. J. J,
total of 13-,3·61 hours on duty. They Beehrle, and Mrs. C,' J. Bleach of
a~ded 1491 motorists, issued 1,?76 Burwell.
VIolation cards and 513 warnins Winners of the dishes prepared
cards. by ::'IUss GIll dur iu g the afternoon

Three hundred and thirty-one Iwere :'vIrs. James Wachtrle the
arrests were made, with a total of muffins, Mrs. Ella Marle Rasmus
eS5 convlcuons. Of the above sen the Dagwood delight, Mrs.
105 were for reckless driving, 591 Barny Parks the jelly roll, MrS.
for speeding, 34 for stop sign vlo- Lena Meyers the casserole dish,
Iation, 20 for dr i vin z while Intoxl- Mrs, ICharles Krlkac of Comstock
cared, 10 for Intoxicatlon, 29 for the date pudding, and :-'lrs. Anton
Over weight on capacity, 18 for Novak the carrot cookies. .'
no driver's license, and the others I Miss Eunice Chase showed new
for 24 types of minor infractions. fall cloth~s to advantage, using as

The amount of fines in the 285. models :VIISS 13elly Jane vogeuaus,
convictions was $2,821, or about $10 I ~1iss Eleanore Wolfe, :-'1Iss nr-r-ne
per person. In' addition 35 cases! Mason, Mrs, Lois Work, Mrs. E. O.
were continued, 11 dismissed, 10; Carlson, :\Irs. Llo)'d parks of At
suspended, and 1 paroled. The kin son, and :VII'S. Irwin Underberg.
amount of all fines accrues to the The clothes were chie[ly tailored
Common school funds, and. on the street dresses, suits and coats with
basis of the above showing, would smart, simple lines, and appealed
amount to more than $30,000 per to the spe-ctators immensely.
year. The patrol is proving Itself The stage or the theatre was
a worth while enterprise. converted into a model electric

kitchen through the cooperation of

\IT 'II C I~ the city light department, who in-
iY I rown opcorn stalled l\1ouarch and Hotpoint elec-

Queen This Evening tr lc ranges, and L. J. Auble, who
installed a Fr lgida ire. Furnltu fa

,Xorth Loup-> (:Speclal)-Popcorn on the stage was Iur ulshed by 'ue
Days, celebration .held annually Fraz ler store. It'low,f'rs used tor ,
here, starts at 2:00 this afternoon decorations came from the Loup
with a [uvenlle parade and will Valley Florists, Walter A. Brand,
continue through Wednesday eve- proprietor.
ning and Thursday. Crowning of The crowd was by far the larg
the Popcorn Days Queen will take est that ever attended a cooking
place tonight, after an open all' school In Ord. The Ord Theater
program that starts at 7 :30, Last seats about SOO people and eHrY
year Miss Dorothy l<Jyerly was seat, including the 'balcony, was
queen. Identity (}f the 1939 queen filled. About 200 wouieu stood in
will not be revealed until the cor- the aisles and in the rear of the
'nation ,cerewony tonight. theatre. 'The Ord high school

A carnival company is set up on domestic science class of 72 at
main street and quite a crowd tended in a group.
attended Tuesday evening. Pave- Miss Gill and WaIt;r Arn- n, (er-'
ment dances are being held both ritory manager for Omar Mills,
nights. Agricultural exhibits and Jnc., express themselyes as beiJI3'
otaer features are belnK held as greatly pleased with the succe~S'
usual, an<i free popcorn will be of the cooking school's firs~ day.
gll'en to all visitors, . They, and the Ord Quiz, join 101

thanking <:o-sponsors whose co
operation did so much to make the
school the great success it is.

Miss Gill used Mrs. Tucker's
shortening for her baking, Ord
butter, ~oll's Dairy milk and
<:ream. meats from the Pecenka
market, Cr)'stal ,beet sugar and
Omar flour. The American Crystal
Sugar' .Co., of Grand Island, fur
nishe<l the sugar ghen away in
grocery baskets.

,Second session o~ the ~~ho.)l is
beitlK held this afternoon with an
other large crowd of women pres
ent. Prizes are again being giyen
away today.

Highway No, 11 Will
Be Cut Off Two \Veeks

Hoy Randolph of the state high
way department, says that begin
ning today, Sept. 20, Highway No.
11 wlll be cut off at St. Paul; due to
repair work which Is being done on
the bridge across the river there.
Traffic to Gra;nd Island wlJl go
south from Blba (0 :Vlidway, Dan
nebrog and Cairo, and then to
Grand fSland.

Traffic to the east will cross the
river at l<Jlba, con'tJnue east and
cross the Loup to the south at
Palmer and from there east on Xo.
6. It is believed that the repairs
will !'equire about two weeks' time.
The roa<i east from Da;Jinebrog to
cOl.nect wiLh :\0. 11 cannot be used
as it is being resurfaced.

county Money Will Enable
Payment of All Premiums

Within a Few Months,

Fair Broke Even,
Estimated After

First Check .. up

Schools Dismissed
2 Days Because of

Ord's Blazing Heat

Drove Sam Hoffman's Car,
Swept First Money; Crowd

Small Every Night.:

Charlie Taggart
Was Hero of 1939
Midget Race Meet

.
"~ , ..
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:\Ionday, 6:30-7 :00 P. M,

DR. HESS' & CLARK. Inc.
ASHLAND, OHIO

SAM GUARD, editor of Breed·
er's Gazelle. has a radio
meSSage lor you. Hear him
on The Farmers' Forum I

~------------------------·----·1I Valley COllnty's Best Il ~~t~~~~~~~ •

SEE GUN DOZEN LOT PHICES

lldf, .lllll 2Xo. 2 23
};~tnl ~tan\lanL___________________ cans____ C

Sliced Baeon ~~·~~~---------------------Ib. 25c
B 'I· B f L("Ul ?-Ib 2h01 lug ee TeuJ('r----------------.!d S. ac
P kL· Selee(('d Ib 13or Iver ior Tendel'lless-______________ ; C

CI }'ine~t lb 25leese }'oil \WlllL . • C

C· t· I Genuine 3f 2h,an cl oupes 1{ock) }'ord . or JC

C· ro · We~(el'll lb 6au lower lleaulf_________________________ , C

CI · Colol'a\lo Pascal t lk 9eel Y Giaut slze---- s a C

C t Colorado - 2b I 9arro s Large green_____________ nue leS C

Baft AR n ~liId ~lIgar
,~ '" ' Cured S'!lUlHS,

P t t }'aD<'y No.1... f!!!o a oes Cobbl('rs, Pl{.--------4f~C

C lldfJ .lull ~ Xo. 2f2 ft~oro High Ilualif) sugar '~ Calls·a ::pC

By Buying Your Winter Supply NOW , , , Supplies
are Plentiful and Prices are Low at FOOD CENTEHS.

~I[JllIlJ1~
l'Ull'lS };HLl'rnJ:.: _\.1' JUm\'S GUOCLHf

You Can Beat

01' mafI~ Witmtca~

Peas
Sweet Potatoes ~:·~\':~:~~------2 ~~;se 25c
Kraut ~,eit::o;~:~~ 2~:~s2 19c
P I BetlJ .\.uu 2.:'\0. 2~a 35eae les Sllccd or lIahcs- , aans____ C

Apple Butter ~:~~~--- ~I~~·S -----17c
P· I F'l · Betlf .lUll 3% lb. 19anca {e our }'illllOUS ,bag ----.,- C
M· t I High six box 15a Cles Gnlll(' carton ---_ C

S CI ·· "hite ~agle I 29oap ups Giant size p{g. C

L Id ' S' S"iit's 7large 2haUI 1Y oap Pr1d('______________ barS____ JC
M· ., · Ttuget 2 lb. 15aealOnl llrauJ b'ox -_____ , C

Doug Succeeds Too.
It !s difficult to mention a few

things at the fair without offend
ing some who are not mentioned,
hut at that, It hardly seems we
should pass up Doug Barber and
the display he and his wife anange

. eyery )"ear for the State fair and
the Ak-sar-ben. It Is a hobby with
them and Doug says they neyer get
paid if they figure their time. They
gather their exhibits and speci
mens from oYer the county as he
goes about, and it really is quite an
honor to win third in a state as
lalge as Xebraska.«

PHONE ~O

GEO. A. PARKINS
O.D.

OPTOMETRIST
Only office In the Loup
Valley devoted exclusive
ly to the care of your

eyes.
Office in the Balley hulIdlng

over Springer's Variety,

lEl[J)FlfOiRllA1L lPp~celiJE

Per Year

Nebraska

Subscription $2.00

Published at Ord,-Entel od at the Postoftlce In Ord,
Vallev County, :\ebJ a sk a, as Second
Cla~" Mall Matter under Act 01
Warth !, 1819.

p-----------' ------~-----------~
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~----- - - - -- - - - - - - - - :-:'-:":-~-=-:'-:":-:':-:'_::_:':_:":4=---'-- --:- '-- --:I_-------------'-----"11---- -~----,- _I oug ht to put out some rea11y lm-

ycut h. In many nations of Europe tI lc in dus t ry today. In the 'World II po rt an t ue ws pru t of the lime, any-
1"HE~ 01)D ('VIZ the ycuth ale 'being t ralucd in the . wa r the "Lnited States railroads al- A 1~'E' \V '1'HINGSA Horse! A Horse! I way,

'\...:'(" art of desl ruct lou, but here in t-..' AT10~IAL most col lapsed. :\Ieanwhile the Growing Farmers At the fair Tuesday attei noou
Ainci lca we be lleve in training l"l 1'i4I weather, plus trucks for whuse '1'0 'l'l-IIN K f\BOU'r! the wind was blowing a gale, as
them for a life of usefulness later AF AIRS weight and power the roads h,HI A Lucky Lad yOU will recall, and the dust was
on. The time of slipshod Ia riuiug F not beE'n cal cu lat cd, had made the Doug' Succeeds Too whirling aroun d everywhere in
and stock raising Is past, and the high\\a:rs sony substitutes for the Written by GEORGE GOWEN blinding clouds. It was rather
man-who can make two blades of R db steel roads. '1 a rnuslu g , under the ctrc umstauccs
glass grow where one g re w before, e viewe y The rush of gelting our own to hca r a lady giving instructions
who can raise better beef with less CARTER FIELD troops and supplies to At lantlc sea- Haudo m Thoughts Gathl'f('\l at Each Cow For Its Place, to a group of her orrspriug : ""'low
cost, is the man who w ill survive POlts, pius the necessity for keep-j the Fair. Something shou1d also be said children," she admonished, "Don't
In the economic warfare of the fu- ing up that vital flow of supp llcs to .l Horxe l .l Horse I about the dair y division of the fair. get hurt, and don't get all dirty."
ture. \' Curious position in which the hard-pressed allies, was terrific There was a pice display of Hol- Archie Bradt tells sonic tall ones

So the next time that )'011 are in- the United states now So the government took over the Bill Fuss and his riding horse at steins and Jerseys, most of them perhaps, but he claims he canIdined to remark that the 1939 \:al- If 'u t t rallroads. the fair, are about as much a fix- displayed by 4-II club member s. p ro ve this one, He says there are

\ ley county fair was a failure, thll:k finds itse leI ~ respec 0 GOHClIlIlcllt Control Left ture as the ticket stand, and he has It is the height of Iooltshucss, several beaver which come swim-
it 0\ er ca re lul ly before )'uu say It, the European war . Hailroatls in Bad SIHIlle a fine horse this year too. It is many think, to try to make a busl- mlng up the rlver soiuewhei e be-_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_ and perhaps you wlll keep sttll. Swing to President's neu- But consider for a moment what dark bay with a star in her face; ness of milking bed cows. One low the dam in the evening. They
You grew up in the at uiosphe re of trality stand since 10 a r was the chief reason why their tak- a three year 01d and broke like no would proclaim a lad crazy to take play around in the water ,for aP bit L

- 11. U. Lt'g~t'tt tile Ialrs of "e··11~ ago, but how , in« over by the government was so ":nc's business. She will shake a Holstein or Jersey calf and try whtlo and then go back down the• "er ,- - - Q ~ J. ~ - broke out ... Naiionaliza- - t t th d d ,1 II d d hi 13'11 t f d" •
much actual good did )-OU get out essential. It was 0 ge e rca Shan s, anu e own, an w en I 0 ee It for a prrz e Winning beef. stream. They must know they are

IIdltor-Unnllgu - - },;. C. Lt'l;geU of them? If) ou cannot state a tioti 0 f electric industry out Iroin under government regu- asked her if she liked :\11'. Gowen, The same argument applies to protected for they do not seem to
single benefit you derived, xuu w il l being considered . . . Poli- latlon! So long as the roads \vele she nodded her head. J:\01y" that iul lk in g whitefaces or shorthorns. be afraid.

THB }'.\IR A :SLUeE::;S have to agree that modern a.g rl- tical significance 0 f the in private han ds any collusion, any, 1\ as gratifying, for ~fter these five They just ar eu't made for milk, On Saturday Toiu Borovka got an
There are many angles to a fair, cultural fairs are doing more for exchanging of services, any agn:e- years of writing this bunk, I was: aCCO\Ult of the ridicule the beef armful of g rcce rles at the Coumll

and in some of these it must be the young people than the old time Mi,ssissippi gUbernatorial men.ls that A would ~iUl~le this not sure there. was even a horse Imen have lI:,ld;" of the dairy .br~'Eds Oak, among them a bunch of eel-
admitted that the Valley county fairs did for you, pTlll1ary, territory an d B that, w h.Ie () would that llked me. IlUany men tusist on yet t ryiug' to e ry which the clerk wrapped up,
fair last WEek could have been dif- , ., '0 T , h ' h . handle only through business, and I Bill and his nag took first among, make milk cows of the wrong kind but' failed to break the string. TQIll
ferent. For example, the enter- DWI~DLI:\G POP1.!L.\TIO:\ WASIII:\Ul ~-T ere ;n.ay a~e would have been frightf~l affronts \ the saddle horses. The judge said of eattle. walked out of the door, across the
talninent might not hale been up In the SChuyler Sun of the past beenlmO\e c~J!ous pO~ltlOn~, III to the Interstate commerce com- that the horse in itself only count- Fled Coo asked me to take a look street e,lst and half way do\\n the
to that of fOl'lner yealS, but when weck appealed a lable showing whle 1 al eged y neutIa na Ions mission. In fact, such practices ed 40Dd and the rider aJld the way at the Holstein bun belonging to ,llley before he disco>ered he had
One considels the weather, it is t:1e enlolllllPnt in the schools of h~'n.e fOl~nd ,themsehes ~h,lI! ~h~ would not hene been tolerated for the hOlse acted counte~ 60%. So the clblll;elY displa)ed at the fair, 1;.en unneling stJing all the way,
rem,\! kable that so many people the city for the past 20 Fal s, The t;Jllt~d States no~v Occu?l.e~ w~t _ a moment. one can see that the. Judge mu.st I ga, e hlJn a look but all bulls _
atten1ed as did. Ifig UI es gi; e much food for thought. I espcct to the pi esent wal III ~u_ It neHr OCC~II ed to H)'cme, of b,n e had a g-ood ?Pll1lon of Bill look alIke to me. HoweHr the ,Ie. Leland B,urett, area supervisor

Yet the fair was a success: not I Stalting,with a total el110llment of lope, butthe lIIUst stud~ous of dIp COUlse, that thIS. could ha,ve been to IM\e. a\\a;'dEd hl:n the big r~b-I cord of the dal~1 of the bull did lm- for this :-/YA distdet, attended a
a success in the huge clowds that 7')7 in 1920 the peak was reached 101llats ale unable to remember an sohed by the sllnple deCision by Don. 'valt J:;uss took the red flb- pI eSs lIIe, ThIS mother cow ga\e state :-;YA staff meeting held at
might ha\8 jamed the gates; noti \;ith 755 il~ 192:2. The low point I exal,nple, , . .' congless that for the p~riod of the l bon, so one would .conclude Bill.a 10 gallons of milk a dar for 90 Sidney flom Thul~d,lr unlll S,ltur-
a sucee~s In huge SUlllS expended I aJlhed in 1934 with 656, and tho Dlplom,lts lIele a ~It sUlpllsed emergency all restJletlOns except :Jttle the best 100klllg of the two. Ida)s a:nd that is a lot of milk for d,lY last week.
{or the entel tainment of those fig ures for 1939 al e 716, just three i~t t.~e fel ~ or ~f PI e,slde~t Ho~se- as to rates and safety wele abro- But then it would ?lOt be quite lone cow. That Is more than many _
(;rowds; and the LOld, who con-I below the 20 )'ear aHrage of 719 Hlt S fileslde chat With t ? nat~on'l gated. polllY to take the pllzes away from Ipeople C,ln sar for three CO\\ s, ,. h .
trois thew eather, kno\\ s it II as not iplus.' 11I~ follo\\l'd vel y clos~ y, t~,ey Yet after the war no one denied the pollce. As a final,. 01d to the fair man- Don t mISS ear 111 !1
a SUCCE~S fro~lI. the view point ~fl Wh,lt is II ue of Schuyler is t}ue Il~Oll1t o~t. ~he p,lttelll of Gen I~Ugl: that the only advantage fJ.Olll gov- Hegaldless of the jokes, tJJ.eso I agement,. I heal d seYelal S,1;' ,they 0
we,lther condItIOns. But thele lSI of other towns throughout ~eb-18, John~on s sp~ech a few d.a)~ b:

t
el1l1l1ent operatlon was thiS short- bo's h,ne for )ears made a hobby Ilhought It would be better If a I

mOle fair now of da)s than big raska except that Schuyler leach- fOle as to belll~ neutlal III fac, c!lEuiting of federall'E'gulatlon. Inlof their saddle hOlses, and a per-lguo:1 rain StOllll \Hle oldel<:d on\ W
F
,..,.,'. 'I) ~,~

CIOW'-\S and a lo,t of blat and blale,: ed Lh~ staonation point a few )ears I but not neutral III t,hought. fact, thele W,lS a tel'lific rush to I son would be a g'ood one who I fair days in p1ace of wind Stollns, (~~~".1 \j)
and in the )"ears to come we Willi earlier th7tn did the schools fur-l Johnson was a httle blunt~r. lIe get the roads back into private I ,\ lJuld get far against them. Bill 1The managel s wel e bdeed unror- ~
realize it. -" ther to the north and west. Alllmad~.no l.I'ones ~bout t~e IInpos- hands, and there is little doubt that, picks up cold-blooded colts that tun,lte to run into SUch tel"! ible I

If )-OU went to the fall' and did I America Is rapidly I"E'aching this s~bl!l1Y of not belllg aga:nst a na- if the war had continued Illuch I look like they ha\8 the stuff, breaks days, ~" r)
not take a look at the, buildings j point whele the pOPuJa.liol~ willi tW:l. which uses. force lllStE'.,~d ~f longer the stupid inefficiency ofl them and sells them at much belter: -:- ,_,_,_', t~:::J':'l '
where the 4-II club da.IrY cah~sl begin to dwindle, -and thIS, III any pe~~~laslon,. which ha~. no I"gald go,enllnent operatlon would have prices. One last )'ear brought I . U- lL\.!'P};.'i}-,J) l.'i OUlI. I I.~~!:"n
and baby {jeeves were hned up lUI' country 'but a democracy, would fOl It~ WOld, and w~lch threat,ens more than of\r~et the advantages of oYer $150 at the G, 1. saddle horse fhe grassholJpers got about ev- /,.~,.'j'l
orderly rOilS, if )"OU failed to ~ee be serious cause for wony. ~he peace of t~e lIol1d eHlY tIme removing government regulation, sale. On another occasion he s01d eryllling in some palts of the city I~ "~';J:S ... ..,s:n;w..:..;:'o£"~:O:"4.""'"= _
tho boys and girls In their jUdglllg There are other points of inter- It wants anythlllg. Hoosevelt was So obvious and true was this, one to a commissIon ma)!. He ami county this summer anu they
contests, If )'OU failed to look at I est in the Sun's table. }'or ex- ll.lliCh milder. But ho also me,n- along about the time' the roads 'lsually does not keep his horses di1.l quite a lot of damage at the
the club work exhibit in the 4-H ample, in 1922 there were 241 in tlOlled the use of force, and adll;I~- 'I ere handed back to their private long, once they are broke, !:<'rank Adamek place in Ord. But
club building, if )-OU faile~ to at- high school and 514 in the grades, ted that h~ could not ask the elt - owners-in such bad shape that the hoppers overlOOked one bet,
tend the demonstrations gl\ en by The numbers in general show an I z~~s of thiS COll1lt.1 y, as Woodlow they have never fully recoYercd~ Gro\\ing' farmers. and :\Irs. Adamek has a nice crop
the members )'OU missed the finest increase in high s,chool students' Wilson h;ld done III 1914, to be that several ardent gO\ ernment The baby bed belonging to the of hops the hoppers dldn't get.
pal t of the entire fair, through the yeal s, until in 1934 1 "ne,utral III thought." . ownership advocates moaned that 4.H calf clubs were something a One 01 d man \I as much put out

That row of ,baby beeves, 33 of we find 24S in the high school, and 'I!lere was another bit of Hoose- this unfortunate experience had little more than ordilMIY. These Saturd,ly morning, He was too busy
them, shown by two dozen of thej only 40S in the grades. In 1939 velt s address which ,~as generally "put the cause of gOHrnment own- calves wero in HlY good shape. of !:<'Jiuq night to listen to the Gal-
finest specimens of Amellcan )'outh there are 32S in the high schOOl, ap,PloHd by tho partIsans of BrI- elship back for 50 )·ears. good quality and I did not see a ento-,Xola fight, and so he tuned
yon could find anywhere, was a and only 3SS in the grades, talll and France, al1d w~s .gall ~n.d l'olitlcal Significance one that was not a credit to the in to both \VOW news towers Sat-
treat to, the e~'e: '11hose boys had This same conditiOn Is coming WOI"llIWO?~ t.o ~~e pro-:\azls. 'Iills Of ~lbsbsillPI Prima!')' owner. Just how mueh practical urd,ly morning hoping to hear
spent a 'Iot of tune the past sum- to Ord. The enrollment of 660 was hi>:> IUsl~tence ,that thele 'There is no discounting the effect knowledge of cattle feeding the something about it, but all he got
mer in tg,king care of thuse a~l- pupils the first day in the schools, should ?e no profiteenng on any of the '~Ii::;sissippl gubelnatorial youngsters get from such things is was war news. He S,lyS the radio I ~iM......m__.•~!lIll.;.'Jl' •
mals and fitting them for the fair. Is somewhat less than that of last commodities .which the men, W?- primary on the possible nomination a. question, but if it does no more
They spent the first day of the rear, and we may expect to fin.d; men a;lld children might need III of President HooseHIt for a third than keep the child's interest,
fair washing al;d gro~)Jnlng them the number decr~asing fron; nQw I the war-strl:ken cou,ntrle~, _ terill, if the Chief Executiye ~e- keeping him away from i:ndesirable
until they looklllg their very best. on. After all, thiS should give us As mele WOlds the~e fl-Ie not.un c:ldes he wants a third term. VIC- influences, keeping his interest at
And they still looked wonderful, no cause for concern, The Unlled neutIal., l.;lut When, It IS realI£ed tory of Paul 13. Johnson, (Y,Il a pro- home in place of away, it is worth
eYen if )-OU had to lOok at them States does not make a business th,lt Bntam and J:; r~nce c~n buy Hoosevelt ticket, and with the sup- the candy,
through a film of windblow n dust. of raising ohlldren for cannon fod- a.ll, of tl;ese commodIties l1l the port of Sen. Theodore G. Bilbo, It Is a question too, whether we

The same might be said of the der, and we ha\e about reached Ulll~ed Siates th~t they want, al- over former Gov. :\Iartin S. Conner, want our cbildrEn to grow up to be
dairy cal\e~, except ,that here a the point where the land has all lowlllg .f~r certam losses thro~gh who had the s\1pport of Sen. Pat falmers, Surely if we lhought they
number of glfls vied WIlh the boys tho citizens it can readily accom- sUbmarlll.lIl~ of the supply sh;ps, Harrison Is highly important in 1\ ould h,n e lo go through what the
in displ~lying ~h~lr calves, and the modate, but t.h a t It IS practlca11y Ull~OSSlble calculatb;g the stand that the :\lis- falmers ha\ (' gone thlOUgh in this
eahes, If )OU WIll pardon the pun, }'el.er ,chlldlen are being edu- for Germany. to !Je so. supplIed, the sisslppl delegallon may take at the section for the 1ast ten )-ears, there I
lOOked fully as fine and dl'ew as cated today, but they are better ~H.nhande~ Justice, dl~'lpp('ars, Democratic natiol\,l1 conwntion in are many thit1gS better than farm-
much ~omment as t~ose of the educated. They are leal ning a ~~. !!Ig' t,o 1 l'<:sldcllt s Side June, I ing, I ha\ 12 heard it cOlllmented on
boys. 'The future dairy herds of more WOl th while program than SlIIce "t~l' llroke Out . Bilbo has been an out-and-out many limes; the fact of our exten-
Valley county will 'be better for did their predecessols, In the fut- I There IS some doubt now, on t~IS third-termer for Hoosewlt. Harri- she 4-H c:!ubs, our expellsive agri.
the Walk that these ~'oung people Ule it wlll not be the problem of lsam~ pomt, whether th~ embal,,~ son has said little on tho subject, cu:ture teaching in schools, pulting
ha,ve dOl:e. ,. leachers and schoolboalcls to edu-j plo.vlslon S~ the, neutlahl!,act ap but his pLlln symp,lthies have been a kid out into a business that, in

fhe. dlSpby of pig>:> show n ~y I cate mol'.:) people, but rather to I plYlllg to alm~,_ a.:;llJlUllltlOn and with the gl oup of Southern Conser- this countl r, comes ab01,l.t as near
the plg club bo)-s proHd that III I educate people more, ancl thus, ullplements of ,wal wllI be le- vati\"es including Carter Gbss and uclnl',' a uni;-ers.l1 failure as anr
this department t'h.e boys c~n do raise the mental, mOral .and phr-' pealed. The P~'t:sident w~{1lted that Han y Flood Byrd of Virginia, Jos· thing on earth, The only person
fully.as we;l as their elders In de- skal standard of the Citizens of \"Cry much dunng the.,last s<:.sslon. iah \Y. Bailey of Xorth Carolina, who call mclktl a decent living in
veloplllg size and qua1Jty. One the gr,,'atest nation on earth. He could ha,e had hi>:> \lay If the "'Cotton Ed" Ellison D. Smith of such times as these in the agricul-
fact that was commented on fle- repealer could have been gotten to South Carolinl and \Yalter J:;'. lure lille, Is the teacher or those
quently wa~ that the animals were TUllnldill's Lea,e OrJ. a Yote in the senate. It was ob- George of Geol'gia. gOYeI nment elllploycE:s who are
han~led Wlt~ theo greatest of pa- After a residence at Ord for the I vlous that there ,Hre enough op- J:;'or many )-ears the practice of telling us what to do; telling us
Hence, and "Were. l,gular househ?ld l past fifteen rears, the A. W. Tun- l pOllellts of repeal, t? talk t.he the :\Iississippl democracy has been eHI)'thing but how to make it rain
pets. T~e young folk,s aro leal lll.ng nicllff family left by car and truck change to d.eath, :::>0, ~l the deSire to put both its Ul1itcd States sena-
that ~lndnE:ss Is :nore effectl\e Su:nday for their new hOllle, ~~ to reach adJoulnment, It was aban- tors on the delegation it sent to na- .l Luckf Lad.
tha!l 10ugh met~od~. Kewanee, 111., where :\Ir. Tunnl,chff doned. ., , ., . tional conventions. But also for While walkinu- about the displays

'Ihe 4-II club,; ale under the dl- has bHn empJored for sOllie tune. At the tune Illslde admllll~tlation time out of mind the practice has :\1 'U'"" , d '
rectlon of, C?unty Agent C. C. I?ale This famlly has pla)-ed an import- otii~ials figured, on the. basis ?f been to bind the de1egatlon by the I S.\I~ ~:.• f Iflll•IS ~t1 :' I) OU~g,
and are dlStlllc:t from the YocatlOn- ant pal t in the social business and theIr knowledge of the SItuation I.!l unl't rule 'fhis means that the IS I fine 100 lng e O\\d \Yl

t
dlll.d r.

I '-. It· , i 1 a 'ge of '. '. h' E th t th dd f' "e ' . " cau u lt my alln an III 1'0 uce mea agncu UIe gloup n ell school affaIrs of Ord dUllllg t eJr lIlope. a e 0 s 01 wal w I e votes she casts at these party as- l h" and there is a strong
J, A. Kovand,l, A part of the work l re~idcnce here and their frlt:llds about three to two. IIowever, they semblles must be cast all too ethel' 0 l';b son, b t th t' 1f th '. ti '11 a l''ultul'e group I ~ , . h t I fi . -d th t 'f tl b 11 go " 'I'CSE m lance 12 ween e" 0, a-o e \?ca on. ~r ~ . note their deparlure Wit rE'gre. a so gUlt' a I le em . and that how they are cast is de- '1 u' (d ·t t II D ) I b r "e
w<7s to JUdge the lIVestock, and III , could be repealed the ?dds would telIJlined by a majority Yote. leU",l on :, r, . e le\
thiS the )'oung. people proved t~at -:\Irs. C. B. :\IcGrew and son be reversed, thus becomlllg three to I So while Senator Harrison may lhe son !s ~he b,t:~t 100klDg,_
they are learlllng rapl.dly to pick Lloyd are Ie-ported at Cullen Lake two against war. be one of the deleg,ltes, and in fact The bOY.ls gOUlg to medkal col-
out the bask chal actenstlcs of an- on a vacation at present. They There is no doubt that there has 'b bl wlll he a very influentLll lege now, III Omaha, We talk~d a
imals judged. . haye rented the Ed :\1ichalek cabin been a swillg, in senti!nent toward ~~~, ait ~s also plobable now that little of foo~ball a.nd other thmgs,

In the 4-II club buiIdlllg a gleat there. the President s side SUlce the war the friends of Bilbo and Goyernor 'nd.I told hill! he IS a lucky lad to
assortJ~l:nt of art!cle.~ of beauty broke out. I! is just a q~estion of Johnson (as he wll1 be then) will be able to go so long to SC::1001.
and utJ1Jty were on dl~play, and -.E, L. VogeHanz retulned Wed- how Ulany ".meldents" It would be able to lUuster a m,ljorily of the T,here a.re :lIany boys who would
they were made by the future mo- nesd,ly from a businc'ss trip to take to so lllflame tho country d lou-at! 'Vhich means unless gIve their fight hand to be able to
the I s of ":-tll ey ,coun~y, who are Kansas City. against the Xazis that the only ql!-es- s~n:~thl~~' llllfol'eseen sho~ld hap- ~o if the right hand wou1d only
thu~ leaJ"ill!lg 111 the,lr .y?uthles- l,lon would be w!-ten the U~lted pen, that":\lississippi's IS votes will, [Jay the h~ll. .
son,; that. will be ~! lllfull~e value ~'ull'!!tlln'll'Iil#i\Bf:OU.b9ifiY::>tate~ would ~et. 1;l1tO th~. wal 011 be cast for the renomination of I told hun too. now, that It Is too
to, them III later ,)~aIS, ~ot only :\ 41/ Ol the sld.e of Bntalll an~ J:; lance. Franklin D. Hooseyelt. lale and my Scll~oll1lg d~Ys are
a17 they leallllng to do these "'~!'~~i~':" /2/ 0 But It would be a sllliple matter l{e~enatlons That ~(u~t ::;one [ole\er, that If I had It to do
things for themselves, 1:Jut ,they, now, to forCe thlough the change lle Ghen Consideration ov<:I' again, I bel:eYe I'd take up
are also able to tell other~ what , .~ -'J,' , FHA LOANS tho President has w~nted. Thel e While this Is the obvious politic- :mdicine, But I feel a little as I
they did and why they dl~ :t. 1)...~,.[,i<,:. l~ OHD are some senators still who belle'.e al dedu-.t!oH fI'Olll the primarr es- heard a man say not long ago.
" 'The value of t~e trallling the - < it would be yiitU,llIy an act of \ya,r, pec:iall/ in "ie\- Jf Johnson's ~'ery S~ould he do it OWl' he would ~e a

)Oung people acquue in the school and calculated to get the UllIt~d large majority (onsidering the size In11sslonary, and a medical mlsslOn-
and these clubs cannot be mea~- :\0\\' Available for HEFIN- States into the wal', but there are f th _ te there are a few reser- ary would he better. A pelson
Ul"t:'d In dOlla~'s an~ cents, but It AXCIXG the Present Loan on 1I0t enough of th~nl to make a~. tlO~s\Ol<'~r one thlng it llIust be i might he a mlsslonaly in our own
UlllSt be told III their .v~lue to }he Your Home; to PURCIIASB; stlOng fillbuster-Lwith no date for \a h 'e-d that HalTi~on did not rand, in our own community. 1t
future as American citizens. Ihe 01' DUILD ~BW, the ending of a session agreed up- le!l~em el speeches in fa\or of Con- is so disappointing to think only
results of the club work as shown Borrow as much as 80% of on. ma e all th t de~pite the know- of the money one makes.
at the fair will be actiYe a.nd.oper- value to purchase home- t:omlder Xatlollalizatloll ~~e~, 12 a~h~t ltnls~n was for him, S110UId one take up medicine
atln! long afte.r th~ mele Illcldents 90% of value of house and Of ~lt~ Ele~(r1c IllJU~il"'. 'ma~ of lIanisWI's friends ha\e with the prime object of helping
of the 1939 fair al e tOIgotten. lot to BUILD ~BW, ~atlOnallzat!on of the electric lll- e -e~ forgiycn Conner for his race the other fellow, the secondary ob-
, ~!any of uS can remeluber the :\0 loans less than U,OOO dustry is one of the first mons ~ ~i 1St Halrison last time Harrl- jed to make money, it is far bet-
fairs we had 30 to 40 )'e,HS ago, considered. planned by Xew De,llers when a.nd g Iwa s re-elected to the senate. tel", Niue out or ten people fan
and ,~t is just, pusslb:,;!, we sigh for THE NATIONAL CO. if the .United st.ate;; becomes I~- ~~~llIer' at that time made slul ring in a financial way, but 'Yh eu one's
the good o.d da)~. whel; the yoh ed III the wal. fhe only ques- lefelt,ICeS to the way Pat spen,t his object Is service, even If he does
WOISt weather conditions 111 the 500 First Nat'\. Bank l3ldg, tion is whether cUllgress wou1d be t' . '''a~hinoton giving the illl- fail fi:nanelally his life and effoltsh ' t f th fai' hit as they did '11' Ilne In ", " , 'd

IS 01Y 0 e I Omaha, Xebraska WI mg, pression that he was often on the h,lH not been wa~ted. One octor
last w.ee.

k.
_Dut please look back at '. But the inner eirc!e Is nO,t won ~- links of the Burning Tree Golf c1ub I know, living close. b.y, must have

the fal1~ we had t~~n, an.d compare U. ~ • .)USl{O Illg about t?-at que>:>~ion. fhele IS when he should haye been tel1ding acted under that ~Plrlt: He neHr
them With today. I he,n It was the Ord llfOket no thought ll1 t.he nunds of the l,eft to the interests of Mississippi at has refused to glve hiS services
p~r.ents who brought III all the. ex- wingers .t~at, I~ the. rush to. gl\,e the Capitol. even in cases where he knew there
!ublts and the chlldl en had lIttle the adml1l1stratlOn eHI y power It Another factor Is that, according would be no pay; he neHr has sued
to do except to keep out of the ..""""""IJ""""",,""'.J, might ask for w';!r purposes, con- to various polls, sentiment among a perso:n for a bill.
way. " C I b tI trol ~f such a vital, element as the Democrats of that section does When the chances of our own
. Then in exhibits. SIze cou.nted St. Wellc('slaus e e ra on power would not b';! IllcIuded... not approach a majority for a success seem almost nil, our hope
for much and qualIt~ for lIttle. D In the last war It, was the 1alI- Hoosevelt third term. So the ques- centers on our cllildren, and I
The lllan who could fllld a b\lshel nee roads, But the molIye, as .well as lion is whether Johnsol1, and for would think I had succeeded quite
basket full of eals, of cor:l.15 Ill~h- a the situat:on, '...-ould be dlffelent. that matter Bilbo, will take that mateIlally If I could help my ,son
es long was ceitalll. of fl1st pllze, In the fir,;t place, whlIo s?me of side of the question next )·ear. go through medical coI1ege, Thlllgs
for the Idea of qualJty had not )'et the then heads of the adnunlstra- will haye to change i;n the farming
oen.tered into the picture. But eY,en - at- lion Illay haye hoped that the go v- '-J:;'or qullck results try a Quiz line, or we'll have to change our
then there wele a few .old fogies COMSTOCK efl1l1le;nt would operate tho .1"~11- classified ad. line before there will be many doc-
who thOUght that qualJiy shou~d roads foreYer, most of the dnvll1g _~~==~======;;=~tors blossoming out of these hills.come first. 'These finally had their -<:>U- force, including the thought of Pre- J

say, and as a result, all, agrlcul- Sllllday, Sellt. 24 sident Woodrow Wilson, was for dtural exhibits are Showlllg con- retuJ'lling the rallroads as soon as
stant Improvement. , the emergency was over.

About a quarter of a century • This time the a11egatlon that tak-
ago It began to dawn upon the sponsored by Geranl1lm ing oyer the electric industry was
public that the )'oung people h~d Catholic Church necessary for war purposes would
Ought to haye a part lJ.l t~e fair, be an excuse, not the real rea~on,
and from a slllall beglllnlllg the DINNER - SUPPER Tho real reason Is that insiders ~
junior department has grown un- and various elltel tainments the administration are firmly con-
til today it has stolen the show, in the afternoon vinced that gover;r1n\ent ownership
YOllng people with their minds oc- of the electric Industry would be a
cupit:d with the job of raising bet- Music by real blessing for the people of t~e
ter crops, cattle and hogs, will b';!- J, F, LUKESH count! y as a whole.
come better citizens than their . MMJ There is another Impol tant dif-
parents, just as the cropS they and his K ference in the situation of the rail-
raise surp,lSS in quallty those of Orchestra roads, during that terrible winter
the past decade, of 1917-191S, and that of the elec-

The hope of a nation !les in its ,,&"""""'''''''''''''1''''''':'''''''''.
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'5,2Sx17 1.41
5.50x17 1.86
.6.00x16 1.83

He"., base pinch·O'tq,:,f
~~~,~t:.:ubel ,Ii&htl., hi&het.

Tubes.

'Ll'

it- Automatic Heat
1

1 at its very best. ..
THE FINEST STOKER
MADE FOR THE
SMALL HOME AND

MODEST POCKET
BOOK

Rih· Li;:hln,ng
gripper Tread

9.45 7.60
9.65 7.95

1l'.80 8.90
]('.75 9.25
11.20 9.60
11.60 9.90
12.10 1l'.40
12.20 10.60
12.85 10,85
13.10 10.95
0.75 11.45
14.00 11.95
15.40 12.65

14.50

Size Mudgrippe r
4.40·4.50xZ 1 8.H
4.75-5.00xI9 9.25
4.50·4.75x20 11.65
5.25-5.50xI7 12.51
5.25-5.5l'x 18 14.'14
6.00x16 13.80

Sb;e

4.50-21
4.75-19
5.00-20
5.25-17
5.25·18
5.25-19
5.50-16
5.50-17
5.50-18
5.50-19
6.00·16
6.00·17

WRITTEN BY MRS. ETHEL HAMER

,

ARCADIA .... ~'arnler's Union CO-Oil Oil Assn.,
JESS WADDEL, Manager

COMSTOCK - ~'arnler's Union C010P Oil Assn.,
FORHEST MORRIS, Manager

NORTH LOUP - A. 'V. Bartz' Service Station,
ARTHUR BARTZ, Proprietor

ORD .. Watson's Service Station,
FORREST WATSON, Proprietor

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
on Your Old Tires

Size Pilaris C·I
4.40·4.50x21 5.67
4.7 5-5.00x 19 6,60
5.25·5.50xI8 7.93
5.i5-5.50xl'Z 8.25
6.00x 16 9.25

NORTH LOUP

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA
dJ

Itel11S
ABOUT PEOPLg YOU KNOW!

BIG 9c VALVES
IN FRESH FRUITS & VEGETABLES

BUll.\.\: .DU S.\.TlllW.\.Y, sn''fJDllH::U 22 A~U 23

Blue Barrel Soap ~.~.~~~I~--------------~ l3c
IIasldns ~~·:t~~r Castile Ca!le 4c.

Mouse Traps. __ _ _ _5 for 10c
H.ne plenty of traIlS set "heu tho mice start their Call mi
gration into homes.

WI t· 'II') the l'.noritc "linakfa~t of 10lea les Challlp!o!ls" l'ile1.agc-______________ e
Scn c thh "Bn'akfast of Cllillllillons" "ith milk or en'am alHl
full ripe "l'nifl'Uit" liauilnils.

MIt dlU·lk 2 VJ. C.uL_t:;e Lb. cau-------?9a e luI Kmft CilOcolate.l'hn ored w e
lite eltih1nll "Ill drink tltelr dail): milk fluota "iUI euthus
iaslll if it's IIlhed "ith }{raft's delicious .ul\l nourishing' Cho~:
olate 1'hl\ vr(:d .Halted )l}lk.

(,reeu LalJel lirer halJIJit Is the lIIgh qualit) molasses so
lIe<:c~~ar)' for the fiue~t ta~ting' Ginger lin'ad an(1 GiUgH
Cookies.

C• Lb C:uL_ISe . 45rISCO 3 L1J. Can_" .;-_,-----------. e
Tho llopalar purc HI,;·etal,lo shortmiup ~or cakes and oUlcr
l'ils{rr. l'referred by lIlilUy for del'll lC)lDg.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars ..__ ....Lb. lIe
Sh1'(',111ell IIHltarOou eoeoauut giles thc~e crisp, har slllll,ed
cookl.-s a mo~t dclightful 11;1' or. .

Dill Pickles ~::~~---------------------------15c
}'aJ\('y Uill l'ickles "ith slllilll seeds, uniform sIze and shape
anll a delicIous dill 11;\\ or.

Campl,ell's .\.ssorted

S · .\.11 H.n ors CXC('pt Clllc1.CIl 8OUpS and .Hushroolll, Cau . C
.\.t Counell Oak are 20 f1.n ors iu C:ullpbell's Soups. Stock
) our ll;lll{r)' "illl ) our f,n orite soup at the specIal price.

S I d ~~ Lb. llIilck__S2e • 30a a a ~~ Lb. Green , e
Salada liaS "oeld "Ide recognition as a qualif y tea. Salada
Is a rcCreslling drink serHd cither 110t or cold.

Speculators cannot hold gnen goods for higher prices be
cause they are highly perishable. 1<'01' gOQd health an.d econ
omy include plent.y of fresh fruits and vegetables ill your
faml1y menus.

Jkauth'ul COlllllact C1u~tcr .
TOKAY GRAPES, 2 pounds for 9c
.'IcdiuIll Size, Highly Colond
JONATHON APPLES, 3 Lbs. for 9c
Oil{ Kind or .\.~so1'te(1

RADISHES & GREEN ONIONS, 4 bunches for ...:9c
Slice for Sal;ltl-}'r)' "ith Lller
YELLOW ONIONS, 5 Lbs. for 9c

Pel~sonal

l\iI· t T · % V,. 11ll,lnu e allioca l'aekll,;·c . C

Sugar. Wafers._ _ _.._..__.._.Lb. l4e
Brer RabbitMolasses ~~;I~!:------- 25e

Candy Bars~;~·~~---------------------~-----l Oe
S I ID · "SilhHl lio" I" 25. a a( resslug Quart Jar_________________ e
.\. ddlcious eOllllJillatlon of eg'g's, sal,hl oil, ,in('I,;'ar, Slll,;'<\l',
een'al .ul\l sp!e(:s iu llrol,er pl·oportious. )I'Hle hl' UIC mak·
ers of l'aIJ~t·ett. . ". ,

SEPT. 20, 1939

-~1rs. B. Hallock of Burwe ll,
, was a bus pase nger Saturday uior
',ning, going to Omaha.
I - George Be~nn and John L. And
I e is cn made a business trip to
I Gran d Island Thursday.
I -~Ia> or and :.\Irs. C. W. Gres~ley

l of Broken Dow were in Ord to see II

I.!;;:;=============--==..=-=-=---=,=----==-----"-.---.,..-=------.=.=~ I the auto races Thursday evening.• -\Valter Hosha wand L. Welge1 .......:l..,__,.· ......".."""'UlQjWlil_'~__....mn...... ..,._...

a -'Charles ~ewb:cker of .near of Ericson were business visitors
at Taylor \~'as at te udlug to business in Ord Thursday afternoon. Rev. and :\Irs. C. L. Hill and Ted- K'U d L k :.\1 t t -

matters III Ord Saturday. -Dr. G. A. Parkins went to Lin- ei 1 an ar . ayo well 0_
was in dy returucd 'Wednesday [rom their Droken Dow Friday after Dean

-Po J.l\lelia of Omaha coIn on the bus Thursday (Y,1l a bus- three weeks' vacation in Wiscons!n Watt s, a member of the Broken
Ord Saturday 0~1 business and to iness trip. and Il lhiois At the 101111'110" ser Do1\' C'C" '·aI11p. He returned Sun- -
visit relatives. -l\hs. Arthur Lewis and child- y. n . 0 'v • • o

vice at the SeHnth Day Baptist day.
• -A. H. Fell of Lincoln came to ren returned to St. Paul last week church Saturday mcruing Rev, HllI Mrs, ~lyra Hutchins came home _

Or d with his tather-n-law, E. C. from Albany, Ore., where ~lr. Lew- read his resignation which wlll Wednesday from ~Iilton, wis.,
James Friday e.-eningfor a few is is now located. take effect the last Sabbath in Oct- where she had enjoyed a reunion Xow STOliOL automatic
days ~isit. -,~lr. and Mrs. R H. Nighteugal e ober. with the other members of her heat Is wlthin the reach of

-:The Endl Babka Ianrily has and daughter of Burwell ",'ere at- Sunday afternoon Rev. and Mrs. Iaiu lly. Her brother, Lynn Crari- - e, cr) one ,,110 "ants its COIn-
moved to south 15th street into the tending to business matters in Ord Hill and Teddy left for Viborg, S. dal l, who is a teacher in an a gri- fort-its labor savlug COil- STOKOL-MERCURY
former Ollis properly, which he re- Wednesday. D., called there by the death of Mrs, cultural school in ~lansfield, Conn., -- i euleuco-dts clcanllness-c lts DOMESTIC ~10DELS
cently bought. -2\1IS3 Jennie Currie of Lincoln Thno.n Swenson. The Swenson and his wife met with an accident economr, STOKOL ••UJ-:U-

--'The Frank Dubsky family is arrlved in Ord Wednesday evening family are members of the North on their way to Millon and were lTUr )Iodcl 1 is destgncd As Low as -
now located in the properly be- for a short visit at the 1<'. P. O'Neal Lo up B'eventh Day Baptist church in a hospital for five days before spccltlcallr Cor the home ,$16'5 _
longing to 'EUlIl Babka, i:n which home. and have visited here a number of they finished the trip. Dr. Grace burulng as little as :> or 6
the,; toruierly lved. -}"'l'ank Pcsha came ~tlnd[lY times. SOUle tune ago, before his Crandall accoiupauled her brother - tens of coal. Larger sizes for

-'Sunday the Cronk brothers, from Mattoon, Ill., where he man- marriage, Mr. Swenson lived here. to Connecticut and wlll likely re- larger homes. Completely lusialled
Leonard and Raymond, returned to ages a groccry store, and visited Hllls plan to return Tuesday. turn to Xorth Loup some lime dur-
their school work at the University until Mon,Lly afternoon with his iug the winter. A day was spent J t • It C I Xothlng more ro~ )OU to pay
of Xebraska parents, 2\11'. and Mrs. Iguac Pesha, Mrs, Melva wortb, who has been ·U th H I let k f 11 t us rrg I or )OU aUI rour Painnenis as low as

-.l..\hs. W~yne Keller is here -Leonard l\lan<\sil of Kearney staying with Mrs. Augusta Dartho- I~I \1 ~l a fl~ OI~S ~~c 1~1J~ r a _ lludget. Xo work, no worry.
from Colorado visiting relatives. passed through Ord 1<'riday morn- j !ome\~ for several n~onth~ is stay- i~~ni 1~;' ,es, the'l :nt \> 'l~~bar~ eI~~s I no smoke, uo ashe s, no fuel $5.00
S.he Is spending most of her time ing on his way home [rom a visit ms With Mrs. l\lary Sper1J;ng. flo I' a feLlvmd.>ys witli .'11'. 'and' '.'I ~'. - wasted, SOl t"h) g:ol UUt'vuol"1I

d I . I M:\1 l\1 Ott B t d:\1 :\1 .,.'." ~ another "n er 'Ht IOU tIe 111with her grandmother, Mrs. E to re atives III Burwel. • rs .• an- I. rs. 0 ar z an • rs .• ary Howard Fox. iltlliUltag'e of .\.utolllatic }{('atf per 1U01I _
Jollllson. . asll, who had been visiting here, Shattuck spent Thursday .enning _ l~' l·t 3 YEARS TO PAY =

-Albert and Frank Lukesh COUl- accompanied him to Kearney. with ~lr. and l\Irs. Claud Thomas. H.ev. and .:\Irs. H. Eugene Davis rou tau a "on I.
pleted the painting and general re- -1<'riday Dutch Burger and a ~Irs. B. 13. Buten and Mrs. Shat- and family are to return to the =
pair on the Lukes sisters' home in crew of men were bugy putting a tuck went to Scolia Friday after· :Seventh Day Daptist Missl01l at - Sack Lumber & Coal Co. _
northeast Ord the latter part of new concrete sidewalk along the noon to see :\11'. and Mrs. Lester is'hanghal, China as soon as pass-
last v;eek. The house received tv'lO south and \vest sides of the .:\n1er- \Vatts. age for theul can be secured. Theil' -
coats of paint and presents a wry Ican LE'gilm lot, replacing the 01d :'\lr. alld Mrs. Ed l\lulligan of Dix, return was made possIble through -- TELEPHONE 33
fine appearan~e. brick walk on the south, and mak- Xebr., arrhed Sunday to spend the the gift of an interested party! in -

ing a new walk on the west. wet:'k with Mrs. Elma l\lulligan Chicago who provided the ne~es- - -'~=,~~~~:.::-. _
-Miss Vel'a McClatchey, who and other relatives. sary funus [01' pass,lge.

taught in the Cel1tral City schools ~lrs. 1<'rank Olsen of Grand Is- A 10% poun~ daughter was b0r11 included l\lr. and :\Irs. LaVerne lation of the Home al1d School was
'last year, is now teaching in the land came up on the Saturday eve- Thursday, SEpt. 14 to ~lr. and "'Irs. Drake of Omaha, "'II'. anu :\Irs. Har- in charge of :\Irs. 'Vm. Vodehnal
'4t.h grade in the Xorth Platte ning bus and is visiliJlg her daugh- H. H. Knapp. She has been nam- ry Drake of Greeley, :\11'. anu :\lrs. and :.\Irs. :\1: H. Cornell. :\Irs. Lyle
'schools. Her sister, Miss Clara ter, Mrs. Herman Schoening. ed Sharyll Elaine and is being car- 13ill Long of Spalding, Doris :\Ior- Abney and :\Irs. Cl~'de Willoughby
:\IcClatchey, drove out there at the School was dismissed two after- ed [or by ~Ierle DHis. row of Horace aJld the Josh Cle- were gUEstS.
ut'ginning of the term. noons last week because of the ex- Mr. and :\lrs. Abner Goodrich left ment family. At the J1'n!or }'ortnightly club

-Virgil ~lc13urney, who lives in treme heat. :\Ionu~~y morning fOI: OI.l1aha after A meeting helu Thursda'y night helel Tltursel"y with :\Irs. Edgar
, the old Ht:'jsek properly at the east 'l\lr. and ~lrs. D. S. 130hrer spent I spe~dll1g two .'weeks III ~orl~ LQup. at the town ha1l to See about get· :Stillman, "'Irs. W. W. Wills t01d of
,end of K street, last week comp1et- the week end at the Victor Cook DUllllg that tuue they: lived 1I1 theIr ling ill igation for the village was her visit to the San Francisco ex
, E·d \he tearhlg down of what is con- home while the Cook faml1y went new trailer house 111 the H. J. well attended and much intel est posilio:n and :\Irs. Lee :\Iulligan,
'sidered one of the Yery oldest to Hebn>~1 to see the Fred Lund- Hoeppner yard. The tra!1er is shown. A cOlllmittee with Albert who was a guest told of the NeW'
houses in Ord, which has stood on steds. roomy alld equipped with all POS-I13abcock, Hoy Lewis and C. D. York World's fair, which' she re-
the property for at least sixty~lrs. Elizabeth Harding spent the slbie conw:niences. Arter a brief Knapp as members was appob1ted cently attended. .

,years. tillle ,between buses in Ord Satur- stay in Omaha they plan to go on to inycstigate the matter and see JamE's Bell and Artbur Jeffries
-l\lr, and ·:\lrs. Hichard Howbal day. to :st. Louis and from there to Xew if water could be obtained without came up from Hastings :Sunday for

left Wednesday for Oakland, Calif., Harold and Dorothy Schudel and York City to the W?rld's .f!:lir. They too much expense. a brief visit. •
, where ~lr. Rowbal has employment Paula Jones went to Lincoln Sun-, plan to spend the wlUter III 1<'lorlda. The Thomas Amusement com- ':\11', fllld :\Irs. Hollin Fisher and
,promised. Mr. alld Mrs. Lowell day to begin their work 1;a the Unl-! Mrs. II. J. Hoeppner accompanied pany came to Xorth Loup Frid,ly son Gordon of York spent :Sunday
, Jones took them in the car and will versify. Harold will be a senior the Abner Goodnchs as far as evening [rom the Ord [air and are with~lr. a~ld ~lrs. J. :\1 Fisher.
'return to Ord after a short visit in the college of agriculture and I GI'aJlu Island :.\lond,~y. camped on the vacant lot north of Gordon is a student in tlle B'tate
, there. Dorothy a freshman. Paula wml ~Ir. and ~Irs. Cltve Knerr of the power house. University and planned to go to
, -l\lr. and Mrs. J. T. Knezace~, c?nlinue. her work in the univer-l13e.aY~r City, droye., up 8aturdJY ,:\11'. and :\Irs. Alvin Bledthauer I Lncoln Tuesday to begin his work.
Kit and Hugh Carson made a trIP slty busllless college where she I bllllglllg :\11~, Knell s pal eats, :\11'. h,l\6 mO\E:d to the Jim ~k{'alll At the band concer t Wt:{]:nesdal
to the Dlack lUlls last week, l<'ri· was rE'gisterE'd a year ago. Mary i and ~Irs. E. ? Carr, who had spent falm whel e they will be e!llplo~ ed. I night Evel t t Rlil ell Tl a y ~e ,< ,rOlll-

· day untll Monday, 011, busin~s~. Ann D~rtz is again rE'gistering in the week WIth them,. hom.e. ,SUII- ~11 s; :Stella Kerr led a vel y in- I bone solo and :\11 s. 1I J. Hoqlpner
,Wh!1e there they took tllue to VISIt the busllless college and went down d,ly a falll11y gathellllg w~s held tel estlllg lesson on History and Ac- I and Carl Maxson each S,lllg solos
'J number of places of interest. last \Hek. Tuesday Dorothy Ey- at the E. O. Carl' home WIth the complishments of the Xeglo Hace accompanied by th~ b'u1

-Among those from the Durwell erly, Florence Hudson and 1<'101'- Oren Carrs, Hay Kearnes, Mr. alld in the United States, at the meet· Jealluetle Willial!IS celebrated
't.erritory who were in Ord Satur- ence and Louise Hamer wel1t down. ~lrs. Jack Craft and Luella ~IC-' ing of the Xolo club held Tueslay her first b:rthday Y;ednesday bY
, day were Dill Harrod, Cash Gideon, Florence Hudson and 1<'lorence Donald of Horace, present. Velma with :\lrs. Ed Hur1ey. Gertrude h,lvin~' l' i Cl' ;, " 3 little DaJlIlY
ltoy Alder, Eugene White and Ar- Hamer are in the agriculture col- Knerr, who had spent the week at :\lalmstrom and Geneva Greene X,~l' ell :~" 1 11', ..·,""er, Gl'2ce Xel-

Inold Garska and faml1y. lege and Dorothy Eyerly and Oren Carl's accompanied her par- were guests. sen allli eve ,; . nl his mother.
, -The Ollis property on south Louise Hamer are in the Teachers' ents home :Sunday evenhlg. ~Irs. \Ym. Schudel entertained :\Irs. B'sie Cox.
,15th street recently purchased by collE'ge. I Supper, guests at the home of the Fortnightly club WedneslL1y ",t, ~ Lillian lLlbcock is assist'ng :\lrs.
I Emn Klbk~l is being given a gen- :\Irs. Martin \Vatts, l\lary and: :\11'. and :'\Irs. Asa Clement Friday [eln,:on. The lesson C:l the He· G. L. Hutchins with her houscwork.

'eraloverhauling. New siding hasl_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ .__'_~_l.>een applied wherewr needed, and I
:\like Soch:1 has beel1 giving the I
new work a coat of paint.
. -":\11'.- and l\Irs. Joe l\larks and:

fions Dean and Leonard left Sun- I
day for Idaho Falls, Ida., where I
they expect to be emplo~'ed for I

: sOllie time I picking up potatoes'l
i The men ,have made the trip be
I fore, but this is the first time [or
! :\1rs. ~larks.

-·~'lo~u and Don :\larks are now
,located near Des :\loines, where
they are elllplored on a farlll. They

,took a team back wilh them, and
! wlll bE'gin huski.ng corn [01' Harold
i l:ussell as soon as the crop is
: ready to crib. The corn was ir
1 r'gated once and wlll make at least
I G:) bushels pel' acre. .
I --.\.delyn Voh:nal, twin daughter
I d '~11'. and l\hs. Louis Dohnal of
, .\.tkinsol1, who ullderwent a serious
uilcralion almost a ~~ear ago, was
taken .to the Stuart hospital and
underwent allother operatlon Fri
Lly. '1;he 'enUre family has the
:Il'artfelt gylllpathy of their neigh·
lJors and friends, who are hoping
for her specdy recoYCry.
-~lr. and "'lI's. Harry Ca1kins of

:st. Louis arriHd in Ord 1<'rid~lY

"vening-, and spent the night in the
home of her uncle, Eo W. Gruber
and wife. iSaturday they went to
Burwell to visit her sister, l\Irs. W.
G. Hemmett and family. They left
:\Ionday morning for points wei'll.
Before comhlg here they had made
:In extended trip through the east,
\t'lorida, the Xew York World's fair
~lIld Canada being included.

-lOrd friends of 1<'rank Komsak
! will b() sorry to learn that he suf-
· fered painful burns at the St. Paul
fair. He had been hired by the Le
gion Auxlliary to watch their stand
at night, and was painfully burned
on his right hand when gasoline
overflowed upon a stove and be-

I came ignilt:{]. He is about recover
i cd as this is wriiten.
I -Mr. and Mrs. W. S. King re
· cdn:d a telegram from their
,(laughter, Miss :\latlie Grace, to the
I effect that she arrived safely at
; Oxford, l\Iiss, four days after she
I left Ord. Mrs. Wm, Hendell and
'daughter 'went as far as ~lissoUl'i
with her, and it is understood she
~topped there for a short Visit.

-l\1r. and Mrs. Perry Bell, of
Long Deach, ICalif., left l<'riday for
Greeley after seHral dars spent in

, the C. A. Anderson hOllle and with
other Ord friends. ,Saturday theY
left for their ho'me on the west
coast, planning to stop enroute at
DenIer to visit :\hs. Dair Shirley,
a sister of Mrs. Bell.

-Laverne Lakin, who spent the
SUlIIlIIer in Sco.ttsbluff working for
the Downey Studios, was an Ord
visitor last week on his way to
Lincoln where he will again at
tend the University of Xebraska
and look after ,photographic work
for the Omaha World-Herald's bur·
l'aU In Lincoln. T'l~ is his sec
(lnd rear at the uni,,~~it.y.

-Mr. and l\Irs. Ed 1<'. Beranek
tIro,'e to Lincoln Tuesday taking
their daughter, :\lIss Mary, to enter
the University of 'Xebraska. She
attended Linden wood collE'ge, in
:\Iissouri last )'ear. Thursday
}'loyd Beranek went to Lincoln and
will take post-graduate work in
pharmacy college, also serving as

•
"'~,. an assistant instructor in this col

_~llE'ge.

--'2\llton Meye rs underwent
tonstllcctoiny Sunday morning
the hands of Dr. C. W. Weekes.
~~lr. and Mrs. H Kr ik ac and son

of Comstock were visitors of the C.
D. Wardrop family Saturday even
ing.

_·S. \Y. Garrison and son and
wife of Grand Island were in Or d
Saturday afternoon on a vbusluess
trip. The Garrisons formerly liv-
ed in Or~ .

-:\11'. and Mrs, Albert Glaser and
Mr. and Mrs. George Zahm of
Spalding were in 'Ord Wednesday
to visit the J. L. Lange rs and to
attend the auto races.

-Bill 'I'unnlcllff, jr., came back
Iroiu Iowa and Illinois Saturday
and Is helping the family move this
week. ,W'hen they get located he
expects to come back to Ord,

---'2\1. l!J. Wellman and Paul Mad
sen of No rth Loup were Ord visit
orsS'clturday evening, and while
here were putting in a few good
words to their friends for Pop
corn Days.

-Gus Schoenstein of ~lcCul1ough

Motors reports the sale of two cars
the past week. A 1937 Ford pIck
up to J.Cerny of Burwell, and a
1928 Chevrolet to Peter B. Kos
mickI of Loup City.
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IOscar
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NOLL SEED CO.

t'orlllC1' Weekes Seed IIldg.

We hal-dIe all kInds of
trraJn nnd seeds and Clln 8UP
ply J our needs (or an~thlng
In thut Ifnf'.

('aJ' 9f coal just ceeeh ed.

Bran and shor18 carrIed In
stock i. specIal pr ces on large
quantltle8; alwals the lowe~t '
price quoted.

We do custom grhldfng.

We sell Mellow D nour and
Ion won't go wronr If ,oa
bllJ one or more sacks of
thIs good nour, .

ORDSEED&
GI{AIN CO.

PRICES ADVANCE!
This is the story we

have heard on every
hand the past few weeks.
Many times lately we
have sold merchandise
for less money than it
cost us to replace it.

Never have we in the
past few weeks refused
to sell because we
thought the price would
advance and give us a
chance to make a larger
profit. '

Regardless of the "hec
tic" market conditions
of feed, flour and grain
you will find us selling
at the lowest possible
prices.

We will appreciate a
chance to quote you
prices before you buy.

Remember we have
Peerless and Mother's
Best Flour, Dixianna
Pancake Flour, Potatoes
and feeds of all kinds.
Laying Mash, Scratch
Feeds, Meat Scraps, Oy
ster Shell, Shell Maker,
Alfalfa Meal, Bran, Mo
lasses, Shorts, Tankage,
Cattle Feeds, Hog Feeds.
"It PU18 to llul From Noll"

-QuIz Want Ads get resutt•.

S
#>

Russell's Pharmacy

Furniture Auction
at the Mr~, lnna 110110\\81
!lollle located 1 block SOUtJl

~Iet!lodbt cllureh Jn Ord.

Saturday, Sept. 23
1:00 SILUfP

1 studIo couch
1 piaJlo
1 May tag washer
1 RC,A electric (adlo
2 electric lamps
1 wriling desk
1 bookcase
Z beds, complete with mat-

tresses
1 dining table
8 chairs
1 rocker
ZI9x12 Velvet rugs
2 hall chairs
1 lee box
1 cabin~t

1 hard~coal burner
1 South Bend,:.\lalleable rango
1 lal"ge mirror
2-buruer gas stove
1 folding cloth~s dryer
1 hall tree
Quilting frames and stand
1 daybed
1 chest of drawers
1 dresser
1 glass door cupboard
2 baby beds
Library table .
1 foldLllg tub stand
1 lawn mower
Some ve ry nice lace curtains
6 sleds
9 stone jars
12 flower pots
200 ft. pipe
Some lumber
Some drain pipe
2 screen doors
1'00 ft. garden hose
1'5 doz. fruit Jars
1 garden planter
Good stepladder
1 new fire extinguisher
Some steel posts
Pile Black Hills rock
90 cement blocks
A new building, 8x12, wires

for electricity
A lot of dish~s, kitchenware,

garden tools, tubs and
boilers. .

1'los Is au outstautling oiler,
l'eCl~s-~Cash

Mrs. 'Anna Holloway.
OWNBlt

I II, lUCE, .\.ud,
~",~-,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,~

ALFALFA SEEp.

COAL-PLACE YOUR
ORDER NOW.

It would seem that
prices have settled back
down where you could
buy with assurance that
they will not be any
lower.

FEEDS!

~;:l~ag, $1.10
~~~Ol~:g $1.30
~~lt~s::e1.. $7.75
~;~alfgo~~.~~ $1.25
~;~s~~~.~~.l ..~.~~.~ $2.50
FLOUR-We will pay 7c
per bushel for wheat
over our regular price in
trade for flour.

We are also buying
Sweet Clover seed and
will appreciate samples
of your seed with a
chance to make an after.

SWEJ<..'T CLOVER SEED.

BONES-We will buy

~~~dtg~~.~.~.~~~~... $7.50
Wayne Hog Supplement,
Calf Meal, Tankage, Soy
Beap Oil Meal, Super
Soy Pellets, Shell Pro
ducer, Corn, Oats, Rye,

Barley, .

Faraners
Elevator

. \ PHONE 95

Blocking Quarter

--

Raymond Tatlow, above is now
enterin.J{ his fourth year of play tor
Ord. lIe weighs 156, and this year
will play at the fuIhback position.
Last year he held a place at gua-rd.

'This is Gerald Stoduard, who
was out of the Ol;~ lineup all last
)'e~r because of an opeqltlon. He
wCl~hs 17Q pound~, and is quarter-'
baCK and blocking back. I

Music by

CLIFF KYES

Burwell, Nebr.

AND HIS }<';\l\lOUS.

ORCHESTRA

.
LARIETI'O BALL

ROOM

Wed., Sept 27

1939
OPEN SEASON, BAG AND POSSESSION LIMITS FOR

GAME BIRDS AND ANIMALS

at the Air-Conditioned

Dance

The Collo" ini open seasons. bai and possess ion limits and areas are fixed, pr escr ibed
and published. effec t ive September 15, 1939. and .hall remain in effect until

September I~, (HO.

I IOAILY
POS'ISES'

SPECIE OPEN HOURS AREAS SIO:-I
SEASON OPEN OPEN BAG At any •time

Dud.. Oct, Z2 to 1 A, M. to Entire State 10 20 1\ot more than
All Sped.. tJ[. Dee. 5,Ine'J 4 P,M· (3) dally of

eept Wood· Redheads, Can'
duckl ..sbacks, Buf·

flehead •. or
Budd, dock.,
or .ix In pOI-

eeeae" Brantsl0et. 22 to 1 A.,M, to IEntire StateI 4 -.- session.
. Dec, 5, Ine't 4 P.M. .

SnIpe Oct, 12 to 1 A, M. to IEntire Statej-U:- U
(Wit.on or Dec, 5, Inc'( SIlDset

Jaek)
Coot. Oct,U to 1 A.,M. to IEntiu 8t8teI25-125

(Mudhtnl) Dec. 5, Ine'( 4 P,M.
,

THE ORO QUIZ. ORO, NEBRASKA

j

CARTOON

CARTOON
Golf Chance

SHORT
I'll Take,a Que

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEPT. 22, 23

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

SEPT. 27, 28

'Pardon Our Nerve'
"ith JUclUld "'JUlleu

and Lynu Bad

Rov ROGERS
rhay 1A1T~', FRONTIER

.-"" PONY
. EXPRESS

DOUIlLE FEATURE

SHORT
Yes, We Have No

Bananas
\
\

TRAV.lj:L TALK
Rural (lwzgary

I

PAL ~IGllT-2 for 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS,

SEPT, 20, 21

r;D D LIVESTD
~ .

I))~ARKET

PAGE TEN

----~---_.------------------~~--------~-~----_.

Mrs. Fred Lundsted aJld children
accompanied the Victor Cooks to
North Loup 8unday aud wiI1 spend
t)le week in th;) D. S. Bohrer home.
Mrs. Lundsted will driYe up from
Hebron after them the last of the
week.

Mrs. Albert Me:.\Iindes and Gladys
retul'l1ed to their home at Atki:nson
Friday after spending a week in
the Bill Mc:\Iindes home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mulligan were
dinner'guests of Mr. and l\lrs. liar
I'I Jeffries and spent the after
noon with Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Mill
er,

'Mrs. H. J. Hoeppner entertained
a number of ladies in honor of her
mother, Mrs. Abner Goodrich on
Thursday evening.

SlUlday Mr. and Mrs. J. M: l!'isher
celebrated their forty-fifth wed
ding anniversary which occurred
on Saturday. Present at the din
ner were Mr. and ~lrs. Rollan l!'sh
er and son Gordon of York, l\lr. and
Mrs. Harold l!'isher, Gerald' and
Luccine, Mr. and l\Irs. C. B. Clarn,
Charles, Merlyn and Nettle, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifton Clark and l\lr. and
Mrs. J. L. Cruzan. The table de
corations were g,reen and \vhite and
th_e cake sent by a friend in York

other wedding guests were near
enough to go.

Leighton :\lcGiJlley entertained
about fol·ty young peOI)le with a
weiner roast at the chalk hills on
Monday night honoring his cousin,
Phyllis Jean Schultz of Torrance,

. Calif. Mr. Houtchens and :\11'.
Pearson were spousors.

Cal Lee and Walter Huebner re
turned Sunday from Illinois. They
plan to return after popcorn days
to pick com.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nelson enter
tained a group of friends with a
weiner' roast at the chalk hllls on
Sunday night. Guests of honor
were Mr. and ·Mrs. Chas. Schultz
Duane Schultz and Mrs. F'lorcuce
Peckham of Torrance, Calif.

Mrs. Ehna MulIigan celebrated
her 82nd birthday' Tuesday with a
dinner at her home with Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Mul ligan of Dix; Nebi·., and
Mr. and Mrs, Anual Frazer and :\11'.
and Mrs. Anson Frazer present.
Born in Marshalltown, ra., Mrs,
Mulligan grew up there and was
marrlcd. In 1886 with her husband
she moved to Valley county, living
on a Iarin ill Mira Valley until they
moved to North Loup. Since the ' A~DfALS
death of her husband she has lived -Rabbit. IJan. I to .J All U~ur;liEnlireswel-I~O-1-10 I NOLL SEED CO,
alone most of the time and Is able Dec.3!.Ine.,.·,
to gel to town to do her own shop- Squirrel. l0ct. I t~17. A. ~1:-i':-IEn,;~~ Jla:<I~~-llO-1 '6. I

_-=- No•. 30.(nel a P.L., , . ---'I
ing. She is the mother of rour I Raceoon INo•. IFetbo

r.
IIAiJU;;;;-r s I;EntirC-Statej-J-j-J-' -Betty Jean Burson, 5, daugh-:

sons, all of whom are living, and tel' of :'11'. and Mrs. Ralph Burson,:
four daughters, three of whom have' Oppo••um INn, Cto-j All HO~';-;~iEntire Statej-J- -3-1 underwent au appendectomy by,
passed OJI. She has sixteen great I Febr. 1 •. Drs. Miller and Hound at the Or d '
g raudch ildren and eighteen grand-I' Deer and I 1\0 OPEN SEASO:-l hospital last Tuesday.· This' is of I

children. ,Antelope I special Interest, as both her p[cr-!
Ohas, Faudt spent Tuesday last Be~inninc Januar, I, 19JO, all pe"o~s huntinc Raccoons "'ith dOiS must puc!",. ents under went the same kind of'

I
week in Lincoln attending a meet-', • "Raeccon Hunter'. Permit," operat lo 'th' tl t I
ing of the ....tate Farm Insul'allce!,' Pheaoant Re.tocldnc Areas tor U39 Where No Huntinc Is permitted are a' fol· . n \H 111 ie pas year.

.., ~' , 10",: Beene, Gait. Garfield. Greeley, Hall. Howard, Johnson, Kimhall. Loup, -Mr. and l\Irs. \V. L. Ramsey re-
cOl~pany and \Vednesday in Grand' Merrlck. Nane., Paw nee, Stanton, Vall., and Wheeler Counties. turned last week Irorn their six'
lsI d t . II t' I Where the entire .tate [s open It does not Include iame CarOl'. iame p rcser ves, -

an a a s nn ar niec mg. I I&nctuarl.. or area. clcsed b, an, tederal or .tat. la... or cit, crdinances. week's visit to Colorado. Mast ot '
Clyde Barrett spent !<'riday in Platt. River and North Platt. River huntin!: I. permissible only Crom 1 A. M. to the tune was spent in Denver in

Grand Island on business. ,'noon each dar ot the open aeaaon, Exeeption-Scotts llIulJ and Mo r r ll! Cc unt lc s and the Billy Bartley home. l\lr'
lI l\11'11 K ith \\' tt '[". the South Platle River-rf~ular huntinc hours. Th. North Pla.t e Rive r and ror 10

van. er, ,el a s, z.rvui ~ rod. on each old. In Garden Count, and the Platte River and fer 10 rods on each Bartley Is in the furniture bust-
Bartz an? Paul Goodrich spent last IIIde beilnninc at .... ell lin. ot Dod'!. and Saundeu Countie. and ea tendinz to bridle ness there, and is doing well. They I
Monday III !?maha. . I on BI,h,.., 16 near Yutan-clo.e aU hour.. tire in a fine inode ru home wliich
. Cecd'll Barre~t drove to Lincoln ._.. _.,._ ._...... . _~ ~_ .. . ~... , was built recently.l\lrs. HamSeY'I~~~~~~~=~~==~;Jl
I'ues ~y tak in g Dorothy Byerly bad the misfortune to slip I the":
and Bill Cook dow n to enter the .. \ ". n Ir.. . • Hev. Biruilngham returned Mon- ,,----------------------1 bath tub and bi eak a rib, although
Ull1,\.elslt!, . .-' '< . • day evening from the Methodist , ~ "I the break was not discovered for :;---------------
han:~s Meycrs IS asstst lng IJl conference at Lincoln. He is to be I LOCAL NE\VS I several days. Among those visited

~anelt s cafe thl~ week and l\1rs. t rausfe rred to Dorchester and willi' 1 were l\1rs. C. A. Hager and son Dr.'
Bdward Paddock III the. Id('a~ cafe. tl\OYe at once. The chul~ch here ...--------------------'- Chauncey. The docto.!' ip doing
o A mfl~" ~ho Idlo\e a c.ar With an will be sened by Hev.,Andrew 01- --John P. Misko was an Omaha well there. 'They also visited ~lrs'l
l\llo I Ct.l:;e p. ate was III tow n on sen, who comes from I!elll'y, Xebr. business visitor Saturday. . A. l\1. Daniels and Mr. and :.\lrs.
, O,nd,lY ~nd tned to work a change James Birmingham who has been -~1iss l\Iarilyn Dale Is a student Charles Davis and family. l\lr.'

I

SWllldlfllll. Se~t'al pl~~es. lIe dml~de near chadron throughout the SUlll- at the Cotley Junior school for jDavis Is an i~terlor dec.orator and i
a sZ:la . pUl ~ lase glVlU~ a . .0. ar mer returned home last we('k aJld girls at Kevada, Mo., her .parents well up In hiS professlOn. l\h:s.
~\1I I~ p.~ymen~~nt afl~l ~~CeIVlUg accompanied his father to Lincoln taking her as far as Lincoln Man- Daniels lllis~es the old friends. 1;1:

s ,c al!",e as e ~r t e III back Iwhere he hoped to make anange. day of last week, fronl; \vhlch O~d and Wishes ~he C,ould VISZt
say tug It had a selial number .he ments to attend cQllege. . place she went the remalllder ot With them all agalll. fhe Ram-I
wanted to ke('p and he would gIve I j h t' b t .. · M' . b seys "t· d t 0 d 'th thtl . bill Aft . 'k' th Reuben H)'uberg whO has spent t e rtP. Y I alll. ISS Bar ara r, Ulne 0 I' WI e I
anlo leI t t' r"r h,"OI lUg e the summer In Chicago in the em- Dale Is a junior at the uniYe.l'Sit y Lawrence :\Iarker fallllly, who had I
d
SC lel~lte a wdo ;la es

V
de '"h'enlt t.oltlhe ploy of the Unhm Pacific came (0 of xebraska this yeilr. spent their yacatlon at their prop-

1ug:; 01e an "I'. 0 e na ca ed , . '. . J' '. .. , , . erty at Laveda. Colo.
Marshall IColeman who made him NOIth Lol.!p early last \Hek and -!C.~. Corn IVaI!, m chal ge of ..'
restore the money obtained and Thursu.1Y .In company Wi!'l l\Irs. the work of complltng "Who's Who -:\~ISS .~orm~l Benn Is ~ fre~h-
l('ave tOWIl. . Hyuberg. who has been with Mr. In Xebraska," was .in Ord a ,day or man II! ?\ebl:asKa ~tate ulllI'erslty,

The John PaIseI' familY spent and :\Irs. 1. J. Thelin sever.:tl weeks, two last week helplllg Hex Shanel" spec:lall~lllg III busllless and home

j
8 Un Ua y with Mrs. Stella Kerr and went to Kearne.y. Later tl:tey will who had charge in this county, eCOIlOllllCS, .Harold Benn is. also
family. gO on to their home <}t. Odessa. complete the work here. Mr ..shan- there, st~dYlllg fol' his master s ~e-

Gu:r Kerr and Walter Thorngate, :\lr. and ~ll's. l\1('rYjn Babcock of er went from he.re to. RushvlIl.e to gree ... :\Ilss Ruth ?enll is tea,chwg
who left last week for California Beatrice arrived Ln Xorth Loup on take up the ,"ark. In Shendan a lUlal school this year at WaHr-
haye arriYed at Berkley where Guy :.\lollday e\'ening to spend a few CO,unty. Iy. . .
expects to remain and WaHer has Idays with his mother, 1\11'.3. :\lartlJa -Wn.tmg to the Achen family

h d d h't d tl gone on to norl1\ern California to Babcock. Star Punter from Vlllcennes, Ind., Mrs. J. A.
a greell an w 1 e ecora o~s I visit his 'brothel', Arthur. They vi- Edwin Johnson who has been ~pargur informed them that l\lr.

and was topped by an old fashion- si~ed the, Odo Thra.shers at Green working near Miltop, Wis., came 8,pargur had been promoted, aI~d
ed bride ana lpoolll. fhe center- RIver, Wro., on their way out. home Tuesday mornUlg, and Wed- ~sbnow s~pedntendent of the leHe
piece was a bouquet at roseS that Charles Clark OO,me home froni nesday evening plads I to go to) JO at Vlllcennes..
MrS. H.ollan li'isher's parents, Mr. Lincoln Tuesday and is spending ScottsblUff to work in tlJe potate -Mr. and~lrs. ~en Janssen and
and Mrs. Stewart of York sent. An the week here.· . hitrvest. 1:, , daugl1ter Mary 'drove to WlIber
air' mall letter from Mr. and Mrs. Nettie Clarn came over from het r Mr. and Mrs. Gleif' Johnson alld Sunday to visit with their daughter,
Donald Fisher ot Los A.ngeles was school wqrkat Madison l!'riday, Edwin spent TuesdaY' afternoon in )irs Aqrian Zi!unund alrd family.
received during the day. Married night, accompaJlled by Inez Eber- 'Ord. " I They took with them Miss Janet
in 18,94 when times were hard at hart of Ord. They returned Sun- j Mrs. Lena Taylor, Earl and Bsth- Zikmund, who had been visiting
the home of the brlde's father, Joe day afternoon. Ier went to Broken Bow SundaY'i her grandparen,ts, ~nd at Hastings
Clark on l)avis Creek, the' cere- Mr. and Mr,s. Ernest Jackman I :\Irs. Li~zle Barnhart accompanied picked up Ben s SIster, Mrs. R~Y
many was simple and was perform- and Mrs. ~ate Jackman of Grant them home. '.. Damerell and hU~band. Also viSIt-
ed by her father who was justice returued Saturday to their home I:\IrS. Will Van Hor:n has been ing the Zlkmund s were Jack and
of the p('ace. They went to house- after ~lrs. K.ate Jackmall had spent nioved to the home of her daughter, :\1Iss Wilhelmina Janssen ot Om-
keepin!>, in a sod house on a farm the week WIth l\lr. and Mrs. A. HI Mrs. Carl Walkup and Bernice King aha. .
on Davis Creek, which was their Jackman whlle Mr ..and .Mrs. Er- is assisting Mrs. Walkup with her I -Mr. and Mrs. !<'red Cronk from
home tor ten years when they nest. Jackman were. In Lmcoln at- care. . Pasadena, Call!., passed through
Illoyed to their farm in the Bark· ten~!llg the l\lethodlst conference. I Mr. and ~Irs. Arthur Taylor and I Or-f Sunday on ,their way to New
er district where they had built a Ev.erett Manchester returned <;>n baby weer 8unday supper guests of I York state. They stopped to visit
new frame house. l!'ifteen years ThU;1 sday to Kearner where he wIll, :.\1rs. Lena Taylor, , . ,; I for a short time with his cousin,
ago they left the farm for their son agalll be a at udent III Kearney col- ,~lr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen and Wlll Cronk, sr., whom he had not
Harold to operate, anI! bought their lege. baby were Sunday supper guests of seen for many years. l~-:'-------------
present hOUle In North Loup. Their }1r. Pearso~ spent. the week end of l\Ir. and :\lrs. Raymond Burrows -Miss Marjorie Coe left this
yard is always gay with ,flowers in '":t~ flle;:tds III Hastlllgs. a!ld ~upper guests ot Dr. and Mrs. mornmgfor a visit to the Arthur
season and whei\ winter comes 1 h~ KlllgS Herald held the first ~ orns of Ord. Capron family at Seattle, Wash.,
their wLndows are a beaullful flow- meetlJlg of. the year ,Saturday af- The ~eedle and .Thimble club and a sIght seeing trip as well. b'11e
er garden. Many a person has ~ernoon WIth :.\lrs. Grace Nelson. held their first meet:ng of the year I caught a ride with some people
been cheered by a bouquet from l'hey packed a Chrls,'tmas box to Friday aEtemoon With :'lrs. Louie I Iwho happened to be going through
l\Irs. l!'isher. May they haye many send to a missionary and elected l\11Iler. ,Seven memb,;rs were pr~-, to Portlanll, Ore.
more anniversaries. C. B. Clark officel s. Donna Mallchest~r is the sent. The next meetlllg WIll be III I .
was present at the wedding in 1894 new presideut.· Grace Sllns, 'vice two weeks with l\Irs. Hugh Adams. I - ~##_N'_,'I'
and at the dinner Sunday but no president, Charlotte JOJleS, seere- A show at the b"trand Friday for i

. lUiry and Donna k'ay Portis, trea- adults only was well attended. It I
~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~- sure r. l\I I' S. Ne18on se l'Y ed re fre s h - was a pic tu I' e s how in g the elIe ct
... ments of ice cream and cake. of smoking marihuana cigarettes. I

Helen Pokl'aka of DenHr and It Is a picture to make one think. I
Ann Pokraka of Ca:nada were last I The number worth $10.00 drawn
Thursday night guests ot :\11'. and Iat the Stranu Thursday nlgbt for
~lrs. Ign. Pokraka. their work night was held by L. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Merle barnes and Clark at Scotia and as he was not
Cora Lee of Aurora spent the Weel, present the amount to be earned
end at the Allen Sims home. th's week will be $15.00.

Grace Sims celebrated her birth- :\11'. and Mrs. V. W. Robbms
day Thursday by !l.aviog lila Jea.., spent Tuesday in Grand I~land.
and Venetta Roby and Donna }<~atl :\lrs. W. J. Hemphill, who arrived
Portis as her supper guests. in Grand Island on the Challenger

:'Irs. Elizabeth Harding went to from Xew York City rode home
Grand Island on the Thursday eve- with them.
ing bus. . Donna Dezel, who has beeJl in

North Loup is celebrating Its l\Iissouri with her parents arrived
37th annual Popcorn Days tbis In Xorth Loup on tbe l!'r1day evea
week, Tuesday being entry day. ing bus.
l\Irs. A. H. Babcock and :.\lrs. Leona ~lr. and Mrs. A. L. Willoughby
Babcock are in charge of the art spent Sunday with' Mr. and Mrs.
exhibit and :\Irs. W. W. Wills and Hoy Stine.
:\ll's. Mills 1flll of the school ex- ~Irs. G~lleYa Greene was a Sat
hibit. I:\Iiss l\lcClatchey was down IurLay dinner guest of Mrs. l!'ord
from Ord Tuesday momi:tJ~ to B)"erly. .
judge the school exhibits and the Mrs. ~ith Bartz and Mrs. Mary
other exhibits were judged Wednes- 8h3.ttuck were dinner guests Tues
day. A paHment dance each eve- day of ·l\Irs. Bmma Stude.
n ing with Ha ITy C<> llin s 0 rc h es t ra :-;:;;;;;~;;:;;;:;;~;;:~;;~;;:~
furnishing the musk, is to be held. ~##~
The pa Hmen t has beeJI cleaned
and liquid glass applied to make it
smooth. The queen of Popcorn
dan has. been elected by popular
\"ote al\d will be crown Wednesday
night. Her identity is a Secret.

l\lr. and Mrs. Cliffo'rd Goodrich
SPtllt Tuesday afternoon in Grand
Island.

Mr. and :\lrs. Carl Unger of Ra
I'enna and l\lrs. Wll1. Waddington
and baby of Cairo came up Tues
uay bringing l\lr. a;nd l\1rs. Ed Post
who had spent tbe week with them
home. Mrs. Unger and :.\Ira. Wad~
dington remained for a few days.

.Loys Springer, who is Working
WIth a carpenter crew lu Iowa
callle hOllle }<'riday, He retumed
~lonl.!ay to Irwin, Ia., where they
were to work next.

'Mrs. Johu Wojtasek spent last
Thursday and Friday with her peo
ple in Ord.

Mr. and l\lrs. John Wojlasek anJ
)~rs. l\Iaggie Annyas were StulClay
,!lllnu guests of :.\11'. and Mrs. Clark
Hoby.
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'TIle Vaney County Fair
IN PICTUftES

THE URD QU IZ, ORD. NEBR.A~KA

Who's Who In The Pictures
(1) Lonuie Xelso:l and his gra.nd champion baby beef. There were

33 more of them very nearly as good. (2) Team of draft horses which
too k first p1ace at the fair, exhibited by Floyd Arnold and belonging to
Mrs. Lydia Koelling. Jerry, the one o'n the right, took second place as
.ud ivl-lua l. (3) Red Iverso n, driving No. 14, and Ralph Foster, at the
"heel of Xo. 33, mixed at the west end of the track, one of 1<'oster's tires
blowing out. A moment later Foster picked up a bale of straw and
pushed it half way around the track, finally coming in in fourth place.
It was the final race of the fair. (4) wm russ, ehlef of police, and his
saddle mare, Judy, who knows a lot of tricks and likes to perform. (5)

Grand champion Duree Jersey sow raised and shown by 'V, 1<'. Egle
hoff and son of North Loup. (6) Duane Wolf, son of Harry Wolf, tames
a bronclio on the merry-go-round. (7) Vic Shay in car No.5, a Nor
berg special, went spinuing at the west end of the track in the feature
event Wednesday enning. With some help from the photographers he

. got back on the track and came in fourth. No. 33, driveu by Vic Roth
is n the background. (3) This shows the dairy calf club winners arid
their calves. At left is Don ~Iller and winner of group 2 in grade
calves. In the center is the winner of first in registered calves and
,~" grand champion, shown by Delivan Kingston, owner, Arcadia. At
the right is Earl Drake showing the winner of group 1 in grade calves.
He is also from Ar cadia. (9) F'loyd 'Velzel took first place with his
flue colle ct ion of agricultural products, with 30 first, 50 seconds and 3
thirds. G. D. Barber 'was a close second with 25 firsts, 36 seconds and 2
thirds. ~!ost of these were exhlbltcd at the Nebraska state fair.' (10)
':'11'5. Curt Wilson, left, took first place In canned goods, pickles, fruit,
pres erve s and butter, and Mrs, H. C. KolI, right, took first place in can-.
~led meats and jellies, of which she had 20 different varieties. (11)
One of the bingo games. There were two of them and they received
a liberal patronage all through the fall'. (12) The high school agr lcul
lure class is judging dairy came, under the direction of the Smith
HUg:1C'S teach, J. A. Kovanda, lett. (13) Lyle Hanson, who won first
p:.;re wlt h his spotted Poland Chinas, first for boar, second for gilt,
,'.1 :lrst for lit ter. (14) These girls, Mavis Schudel, left, and Darlens
~:u;;:gJl1. right, are explaining how to make a portfolio in (he 4-1I club
wot k. Each club gave a demonstration similar to this. (15) Mrs, Frank
Penas WOll high in poultry with her white ''.'yandotte fowls and white
Pekin ducks. She won 3 firsts and 3 seconds as well as first place for
rLe ex!1ibit e'f chickens, ducks and eggs. Last year she won second
place on her exhibit.
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'-:-'l1ss Lyd ia Xe vrivy stayed in
the Stan ley HutcH home :-'Ionday
and Tuesday wh ilo the Rutars
were attending the Hatchery con
vention at Grand Island.

SEPT, 20, 193'9

...

Closing Out 1939
Plytll01lths Cllryslers

TIle 1940
Plymouths

AI~E'HERE!

USED CARS

We still have a few 1939 Plymouths and one·
1939 Chrysler Royal on which we are quoting very
attractive price due to arrival of the new 1940
mcdels.

Our stock of good used cars, most of them
thoroughly reconditioned in our own shop, has
never been more cOlhplete. We also have a Hum
/:. l'r of the less expensive used cars,

Sunday we unloaded our first car load of the
new 1940 Plymouths and they are now on display
in our sales room. Come in and see this automo
bile, finest low-priced car on the market today and

, the finest Plymouth ever built.

i ANDERSON
I

I l\10TOI{ COMPANY

-H. B. Pscta was ill Oid Tue s
day with his right hand bound up
as the result of infection which
started during the Va Iley county
fair.

~----------------------~I I
I MIRA V ALLEY I
l----------------------~Su n du y the Lutheran church will
observe its fiftieth ann ive rsu ry and
also its annual Mlss lo n F'e st iva l.
Morning services will be conduct
ed by Rev. Boehnke of Potter, and
the aftemoon scrvlces by Rev, Er
uest meye r of Jansen.

Among those .who helped 13en
Hackel s rcelehrate their 40th anni
versary S'unday were :-'11', and Mrs.
Herbert Bredthau er and Leland,
Mr. and Mrs. Amalu Bredthauer
a.ud family, Mrs. E. It. }<'oth, :\11'.
and Mrs, Ernest Lange and family,
and Mrs, Hose }<'uss and family.

1l\lr. and .:\frs. Harold Koel1ing
drove to Council Uluffs Saturday to
visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fro
hart and other relat lves. SU.'lClay
they helped :\11'. Frohart celebrate
his birthday.

Monday evening Ed Lc'e and son
Ola ren ce and a cousin, Will Lee of
Chatsworth, ju., called at the El
mer Hornlckel home.

Rev, and Mrs, Adams and :'vI \SS

GreeJl, who teaches in the Xo rfh
Loup school visited at Ed Cook's
Sunday.

Mrs, George 13ell is much improv-
ed. '

Sunday callers at Mrs. l3lanche
Leonard's were :\lr. and xtrs. :\lel
vin Koelling and Dennis, :\11'. anrl
:\11's. Vere Leonard a,~ld faml1y. :\Irs,
Kreslel' and Dill Hekeler.

:'.lrs, Les Leonard accompanied
Ross Leonards to Grand Island on
Friday.

-----
Clinic Hospital Xotes.

Mrs. Ed Dymek has been recdv
tng treatment for wounds Inflicted
by a barIJed wire fence. She was
very badly lacerated from res',tlts
of a horse dragging her through a
barbed wire. Dr. Weel<,es has been
treating her.

The small daughter or Harold
~elson had severaJ suturc's taken
in a wound over her E')"e after
falling from a wagon. Dr. Weekes
was her physician.

The youngest son of Geo. AIIen
has been receiving treatment fer
a wound Inflicted by a sliver. Dr'.
\'{eekes has been treating him

Haney Krahulik had a car
buncle Incised and cauterized by
Dr. Weekes this week, He is get
ling along nicely.

George Smith, suffering from a
carbuncle on his ann had it incised
this morning by Dr. Weekes. '

Mrs. plock has been recehing
medical treatment at the hospit;11.
Dr. Kruml is her physician.

'Xorma Jean Ciochon who has
been \ ery 1Il is recoverini!: and
feeling mueh better and will prob
ably be able to leave the hospital
soon. Dr. Weekes is her physician.

-Try the QuIz Wa.nt Ads. They
get results,

Mr. and Mrs, wiu, Helleberg and
son Ric ha i d attended a p1cJllc at
the Anderson Island Park at Ord
Oil Sunday. There was a large
group of people from Ord and
~\)J"th Lou p present.

Miss ViolaCarkoskl accompa n lcd
the Ed Dahlin family to Ord on Sat
urday.

JOIUl Ciemny of Comstock W;1S
an over night guest of his parents
on Thu rsday and Sunday nights.

The Jolly Homemakers club will
hold their fhst meeting Thursday
afternoon. Mrs. J. W. Severns will
be the hostess, entertaining them
in her farm home.

Erwin Dodge ar r lve d home Fri
day evening after spending a week
in Omaha.

Mrs. \ViIlard Swiega rt was a
guest in the John Ulrich home Sat
urday afternoon and 'night,

:\11'. and Mrs, Joe Schroll and son
Bernard of Ashton were Sunday
enning visitors in the Lccu Car
koskl home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ove Fredricksou
and Evelyn of Ord were supper
guests here in the Harold Dahlin
home on Thursday.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Leon Ciemny and
Stall Jurzenskl motored to Grand
Island last \Vednesday where they
spent the day.

Mr. \Villard Swlegart of Scotts
blUff arrived Sunday for a few
days stay in the Emil Kuklis home.
His wife arrived a few days pre
vious and will return with him.

l\lr. a:nd :\Irs. }<'. 'd. Zulkoski and
Stan Jurzenskl spent :\Iond,ly in
Elba and Grand Island.

Honald Ciemny spent from last
Thursday tmlil Saturuay evening
in the Archie 'Ciemny home in
Comstock.

Mr. and :\Irs. Rube l\lcCune of
Xorth Loup were supper guests in
the Joe J. Jablonski home on Sat
urday.

Albin Car koski, Leon clemny and
13i1l Zulkoskl accolllp;1nied F. S.
Zulkoskl to Xorth Platte on Tues
day. They returned the same day.

:'.lr. J. G. Dahlin. the Harold Dah
lin family and the Ed D;1hlin fam
ily were Sunday ,dbmer guests in
the Ove Fredrickson home in Ord.

Mr. W. Eo Dodge and son Erwin
motored to Lincoln Tuesday where
Erwin will enter Ag college. :'vIr.
Dodge returned OJl Wc'dnesday.

t----------------------1

The 13il1 To ba n family were S~lri

day guests at John Mou'l's,
I.:'.IrS. Gerald Dye visited at the

Ed Pocock hOllle last week,

,----------------------1
I ELYRIA NE\VS I
I I

~----------------------1
I Joint Community I
1-------- •__1

Mr. and Mis, Fritz Pape spent
Sunday at the Cl a rencc Wichjn a nn
home neal' Palmer.

Harold a.nd Dorothy Schudel left
Su ud.ry f01' Lincoln where they will
attend the uu ive rs it y.

:\lr. and :\lrs. Anton Psota and
:\11', and Mrs. August Vodehnal
',\ere Sunday evening visitors at
the Fr'auk psota·s.

,:\lts. :-'lel'l'iIl Van Hol'll and Carla
Rasuiusscn were Saturday dinner
guests of the Ch as. White's.

:-'11', and Mrs. 'Carl Pa pe of Grand
Island were Sunday evening visit
ors of the j<'ritz Papc's.

Audrey Psola spept Sunday' night
IVIth Marjoile Brown. ,
'. ~11'. and Mrs, Pete Rasmussen

and :\11'. and Mrs. Sorensen were
Sunday afternoon callers at' the
.:'.lel'l'lI Van Hol'll's.

'.:\fl'. and :\1rs. Ed .:\fulligan and
:'vIrs. Alma Mul'ligan were Sunday
dinner guests of the Lee Mul ligans,

Round Park News

Melvin Edwards spent Sunday
night with his cousins, the Kas
SOli boys,

The An-in Dye family drove to
.:'.~itchell Sunday wh s re they expect
to spen d several weeks.

Lester Kizer started Saturday
for a trip to Aberdeen, Ida., in
company with the Anderson boys.

:\larie and Lois Holden left for
Casper, \Vro" Thursday morning
where th0.y now make their home.
They rode as far as :\Iitchell with
their brothel'-in-l;1w, Donald l\lal'
shall, who expects to work there
for a while. .

Floyd alld Henry 13la:nkenfeld
called at Chas. Kasson's Sunday af
ternoon."---------------------1 '~elson Dakel', :'virs. Leonard Kiz-

I , '. er and J. L, Abernethy 'were em-
I BARKER NEWS I p!o)"ed at the Ord fair last week.
I : :\lr. and :\Irs. Frank Holdell took
~----------------------.. ::\lrs. Donald ::\Iarshall to her home

.:\fl'. }<'r<, nk Psota and Arle.ne and Sundar. :\1rs. :\larsh;1ll's . brother
'\lrs. August Vodehnal went to E'Jgene Holden and Wilbur Kizer
Grand Island Saturday after :'.Irs. are staying at the :'.larshall home
Psota, who spent the week there. and attending Ord high.

:\11'. and :\lrs. Ed :\lull1gan of Dix, HelllY KassOJl spent SaturdClY
~ebr,. arrived at the Lee :\lulligan night at the home of his unde,
home Sunday morning. FI ank :'vleese.

Merrill Van Horn and Hex John Kizer and Steye Zabloudil
White returned from Iowa Satur- accompanied Hoiland Lockhart to
day night. :\1Itche1l Sunday where they expect

l\lrs. Herman Stobbe and Hita to work in the beet hanest.
:l.ttended a shower at the WlII }<'uss ':\Ir. and Mrs. Leonard Kizer were
home that was giYen in hOllOr of I dinner guests at Wiil ~elson's on
Frances llremer, Sunday afternoon. Monday.

l\Ir. and :\lrs. Chas. 13rennlck The Floyd Dlankenfeld falnlly
Were Sundell' afternoon al1d supper attended the funeral of:\lrs. 13lank
guests of the llob Gebauer's of enfeld's aUllt at Coleridge Satur-
Cotes field. day.

Several families from this nelgh- The Kart l' hardware installed an
borhood attended the Ord fair 1ast all burning heater in the Joint
week. school house last week.

:\11'. and l\1rs. Anton Kolar and
SOIl Johnnie and Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Sestak and family were visit
ors at Ord Saturday afternoon.

Mrs, John Pesek, sr., who has
been at 13roken 130w the past two
weeks taking treatments for rheu
matism ret u rn ed to her home last
Satu r day, her condition somewhat
Improved.

Ed Zurek trucked a load of hogs
to Ord for Joe Kamarad 1ast Wed
nesda y morning.

Frank Pesek, [r., }<'rank Dworak
and Albert Paide r spent this' last
week on the Rejda Bros. ranch,
nut ling up wood for this winter's
fuel.

John Kamarad, sr., accompanied
:\lr. and :\lrs. Joe Kamarad to Ord
last Tuesday.

Quite a few from our nelg1l.bor
1100d atte.nded the auto races at
Ord last week.

Mr. and :\lrs. Frank Sest::tk and
family visited at the Risan home
on sand flats on Sunday afternoon.

:\11' and :\Irs. S.•\. Waterman had
dinner at the Carl Oliver home
Sun day. They all called at the
Harry Tolen's in the after noon.

W. O. Zanggc r made a business
trip to Ericson Saturday.

:'.11'. and Mrs. carl Olin'r accom
panied ::\11' aud :\frs. i''11iibrick up
near EriCSOn Tuesday where they
hene cattle in the Philbrick pas'
tune. '

Mr. and .:'.lrs: Alvin Hower and
Donnie and Dick Arnold visited at
the Devillo j<'bh home Sunday.

:\11'. and Mrs. John Urb'ln visited
at the John Viner home Sunday,
Later in the afternoon they all
went to the park. .

[
---------------------1

OLEAN NE,WS

--------------------
-Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cemik and

family attended a picnic at the Ord
park Sunuay ginn in honor of .:\fl'.
and l\Irs. Alfrc·d Geneskl of Wash
Inglon. Saturday evening they at
tended a birthd~ly party giYell III
honor of Eldon .:'.Iaresh and Robert
and Frank Hruby at the }<'rank
Maresh home.

'Sunday dinner guests at the
Adolph Kokes home induded .:\fr.
and :\lrs. Edward lleran and .:\fary
Lou.:'.Ir. and .:'.lrs, Wm.13eran and
13i11ie, .:\fr. and :\Irs Ernest Vodeh
nal and Jimmie and Harriett
H.rdy. '

~l "T ,-()\ 'I{

.----------------------~I HASKELL CREEK :l --~~---~

Several Iroin this neighborhood
attended a surprise part y for Mrs.
He n ry Engel' at Emil }<'afeita's
.Suuday evenin g.

Pe;1r1 Horner spent last week
with :-.iaiy Philbrick.

Mr. and ::\lrs. Jack VanSlyke and
family visited at Henry VanSlyke's
l:)un,L1y.

Mr. and Mrs, Albert Clausen and
Elaine were Sunday dinner' guests
at Jim Hansen's.

Mr. and :'.Irs. Howard \Vright
were week-end guests at Dud Ash
man's.

'~els and Anton Jorgensen and
Roscuia n Worth of :\Iinden were
overnight guests Wednesday at
Walter Jorgensen's.

MI'. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen
and daughters and Anna Morten
sen visited at Will Xelson's. Sun
day,

Mrs. Alice Hatch of scotia visit
ed at L. 13. Woods from Tuesday
until Saturday,

Mr. and :\lrs. Pete Rasmussen
and family visited at Frank :\Iiska's
Sunday evening.

Mr. and :\lrs. Chris Johnson
and Alice l\lay and l\lr. and Mu,
Chris Beiers and ::\11'. and Mrs. Al
bert Clausen anu Elaine visited at
Aagaa.rd's Sunday evening.

:\lr. and :\Irs. Albert Clausen and
Elaine visited at Walter Jorgen
sen's Saturday evening,

:\lr. and :\lrs. Den Philbrick and
family visited at Dud Philbrlck's
.:\fonday. .

\Valler Jorgensen accQmpanle-d
MI'. and l\lrs.•\rviu D)'e to Scotts
bluff Sunday.

Mr. and l\Irs. LeOllard Kizer
vislteu at Will ~elsori's :'.londay.

'Mr. a'nd l\lrs. Axel JorlOcnsJn
and son visited at \Valler Jorgen
sen's Friday evening.

Ord Courthouse Square as it. Appeared 50 Years Ago • • • •

• • • • AND NOW

~~"-_.._--.- _......:....-- --~. - ---~

~
----- -~-_._-~-----------~
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FRIDAY & SATURDAY

SUGAR, 10 lbs 59c
FLOUR _..................... ?
CRACKERS, 2 lb.

box _ 14c
COOKIES, all frost-

ed, 2 lbs 25c
CORN FLAKES Mil

lers large', 2 for. .....19c
CORN, 3 NO.2 cans 29c
RICE whole fancy

3 lbs 23c
PORK & BEANS lge.

2~2 can l1c
POWDERED SUGAR

3 pounds 23c
Mrs. Tuckers Short-

ening, 4 lbs 55c
UNION LEADER, 2

1 ~2 oz. tins 15c
HUSKIES, 1 bowl free

with 2 pkgs. aL ......23c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
tables in Season

Open Sundays, 9 to 12
Another lucky pur

chase of new furniture
at less than ~2 regular
price. 3 bedroom suites,
4 studio sofas, 5 living
room suites, 3 4-drawer
chests, 50 felt base 9x12
rugs at $4.19, 15 steel
frame helical top coll
springs at $5.49, $18.50
guaranteed inner spring
mattresses at $11.50,
only 1 8-piece heavy din
ing I'OQm suite $47.50, 2
kitchen cabinets at $14.~

95.
2 repossessed 2 piece

high grade living room
suites, out less than 6
months, sold at $98.50,
will be sold for balance
$4D.50.

Complete line of high
grade used furniture.
What have you to sell or
trade?

$1.00

x###"""",~""""",##",
j

.qktQt0 tfGyt. Ir
HAnSEn

per pair
only

WOMEN'S
GLOVES

Chase's Toggery

This week end we are offering a very fine as
sortmeilt of the famous Hansen gloves for women.
They come' in fabric and fabric-kid combinations
in the following colors: Wine, teal blue, navy,
brown, black, grape wine, buiI, green and rust.

Sale of the famous HANSEN

Sunday services:
Sunday school, 10: 00 a. m.
Preaching, 11: 00 a. m.
:EJvangelistic services, S:00 p. m.
Tues'day, pra)'er meeting, 8 :00 p.

m.
Friday. Bible study, 8:00 p.. m.
We appreciate the increasing at

tendance, and visitors, just keep
coming alld w~ w1ll endeavor to do
you good.

Although our practice is nevcr
to take up offerings, our respons
Ibilities are all paid in advance,
for which we are thankful.

Our prayer meetings are a time
of refreshing, on Tuesday night,
Sept. 26 Clement :EJar! will be our
leader.

J. P. Whitehonl, in eharge

Pentecostal Church Xotes.
Sunday school 10 a. m.
~Iorning worship 11 a. m.
Evangelistic Services 8 p. m.
Cottage prayer services Tuesday

evening 8 11. lll.
Thursday evening service omitted

this week.
Sectional fellow:;hip rally Thurs

day at Full Gospel church of Uur
well, 10:30 a. Ill., 2:30 p. m" S p,
m. Hev. A. M. Alber, main speak
er. Hev. Alber Is the superinten
dent of the assemblies of Pente
costal chur('h organizations in
~ebraska. ,E. M. Clark, Pastor.

East SIde )lisslou.
1107 0 Street

Presb) terlan Church,
10 a. in. Sunday school.
11 a. m. church service.
Hev.HilI will be with us on Sun-

day for the next few weeks, as he
does not leave for his new pastor
ate in Illinois until November 1st.

7 p. m, young peoples society at
the church.

.Weduesday night, 7 p. m, Choir
practice at church. Watermelon
feed afterwards.

st. Jobu's Lutheran Church
(~1issourl S)' nod)

8 miles south of Ord
The fiftieth anniversary and the

annual mission festival are to be
celebrated, Services beginning at
10: 30 w ll l be conducted by Hev.
lloehnke of potter, ~ebr., and the
aftel'lloon sel'Vicesbeginning at
2: 30 are to be conducted by Rev.
Er nestmeye r of Jansen, 'Nebr.

The Entre ~ous club will meet
F'rida.y afternoon with Mrs. Harry
:\1c13eth.

The Jolly Sisters club will meet
Tuesday, Sept. 26 with :VII'S. J. J,
iJeehrle.

The Roya I Kensington club w111
meet 'I'hu rsday, Sept 28 .w it h Mrs.
8. 1. Willard.

-==============i11 the power that worketh in us unto
r Him be the glory." Eph. 3 :21.

Divine worship Sunday at 9 a. Ill.
This wlll be a confirmation ser
vice for a class of fi ve young pco
'pIe. Pray (or the ni, that they may
remain true to the good centes
siOn which they are to make.

Examination of the catechumens
will take place' Saturday evening
at 7:30. You are all invited to this
service, also.

Sund,ly school at '10 a. m,
Ladies aid 'I'Iiursday at 2 p. m.

Mrs, JIs Mortensen, hostess.
'Contlrnia tion services were con

ducted at Daujrevirke last Sund,lY
morning for a class of ten young'
pcopl e.' There were 150 people
present. A fellolYs.hip dinner was
served free to all.

~----------------------1t •

L__~~~_~~~~~_::~~e~ __J
t'ui{Nl Brethren

Sunday school 10 a. Ill.

Preaching sen ice at 11 a. ni,
Chr ist lan Endeavor 7 p. ui,
The eveniug worship at 8 p. m.
Praye r services Thursday eve-

ning at 8 o'clock.
The Junior Christian Endea vor

Saturday afternoon at 2 o'c lock.

'4

MINCED HAf-v1
:\0 cereal 15c
pel' pOIUld _

CATSUP ,
Yel1owstone, 14 oz. 25c
boltle, 2 fOl'. _

TOMATO JUICE
P-G brand. 23
50 ounce can________ C

PJ\NCAKE FLOUR
Iwe brand 15c
4 pound sack _

f-vIACARONI
or Spaghetti, good 15c
quality, 3 lb. pkg. _

CRANBERRIES
Batmore brand , 15c
per pOIUld _

Gorgen-Simoens.
On Monuay, Sept 11, 1939, at the

Catholic Hectory at St. Paul, Hev.
John Gleeson, pastor of Sts. Peter
and Paul church performed the
ceremony that made John Edward
Gorgen and M.iss :EJlsie' Simoens
man and wife. They were attend
ed by ~Iiss :'vIartha Simoens of Ord,
sister of the bride, and !<'loyu Gor
gen of Centr'al City, brothel' of the
bridegroom. •

Both young people resided in St.
Paul a number of years and are
well and favorably known. M.iss
Sillloens Is a daughter of :'vIr. and
~Irs. Arthur Simoens of Ord. She
is a graduate of the St. Paul Uusi
ness college, and for some tillle
has been emplo)'ed in the office of
the Howard Counfy Hural Public
Power district. She was also em-
ployed for a lime in cafes at Ord nethany LuthC'ran.
and St. paul, and has many warlll "Now unto Him who is able to
friends in both cities. do exceeding abundantly above all

Mr. Gorgen is a son of ~Ir. and that we ask or think, according to

:.\Irs. Jo·hn H. Gorgen of Central -;;"-;;-;-;-;-;-;--;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;-n
City, is a graduate of Grand Is- r:::
lanu' Business college, and has
been bookkeeper for the Howard
Count.y district for the past two
ycars. He Is an exceptionally good
penman and In that time has done
a fine job of keeping the records
of the organization in a neat and
workmanlike manner. lo'ollowing
the ceremony the coup;e left for a
wedding trip through the Ulack
Htlls.

Married At LOUD City.
Miss Me da Clement,daughter of

:.\Ir. and Mrs. Harry Clement, and
Do n Long, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Dick Long, were married by Rev.
Peterson of the M. E. chur-ch at
Loup City on Sept. 7. In honor
of them a dinner was. given at
llussell Park Sunday. 'They re
ceived many useful gifts.

Picnic Dinner.
.A picnic dinner was held at Bus

sell Park Sunday in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Vasicek of Ft.
Bragg, N. C. Mr. Vasicek is a ser
geant in the army and this was his
first v{sit home since he enlisted.
Those attending were :VIr. and Mrs.
Albert Vasicek, Mr. and Mrs. John
Pokorney and daughter. Mr. and
Mrs, Rudolph Ke rcha l, Mr. and
:'vIrs. l"rank Uartos and daughters,
Max and Geraldine Oscnto w ski,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mach, [r. :VII'S.
Mary Bartos, Mr. and :VII'S. Eddie
Mach and family, Mr. and Mrs.
:'vIilford Naprstek and family, Mr .
and :'vII'S. Joe Vasicek and sons, ::\Ir.
and ~Irs. James Vasicek, jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Jim Turek, M.r. and Mrs.
Jim Nenkla. ~Ir. and :VIrs. Joe
Bartos al1d family, Mr. a;nd Mrs.
Hoy Nightengale and daughter, Mr.
and :'vII'S. Archle Ashmar\ and their
daughter, .Bd Pokorny, :\Ir. and :\Irs.
Joe Urbanovsky and family, Mr.
and Mrs. l"red ~Iartinsull and son,
;\11'. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek, Mr.
anu :'vIrs. 'Charles :'vIottl and family,
:'vIr. and Mrs. Jim Uratka and fam
Ily, M.r. and ~Irs. Earl Scofield and
family, :'vIr. and ~Irs. Jim Vasicek
and famIly, and Mr. and Mrs. i::>"teve
Urbanski and family.

Stanley Bell Married.
The Quiz is in receipt of a clip

ping from a Long Beach paper
telling of the marriage there Sept.
3, of Stanley Howard uell, young
er son of Mr. and :.\Irs. Fred J. Bell,
to Miss Mae Mare chal Skelly,
which took place at Eagle Hock,
the home of Mr. and ~rs. Glen L.
Hayes. The bride hjs been as
sociated with the city school cafe
teria department and holds an of
fice In the .Californla State :EJm
ployes association. Mr. Uell is ac
ttve in the automobile business.

PHONE 187

~fJAU·&"""'·'E

SEPTE.\lUElt 22 A~D 23

Delta Deck.

BACON SQUARES
S'ugar cured . 12c
pel' ppu:nd _

Butternut COFI~EE, 1 lb. 27e, 2 Ibs. .__ 53e

COOKIES
Fancy, 2 pound 25c
cello bag _

LAUNDRY SOAP
Peets While 25c9 large bars _

PORK ~ BEANS
Golden ~1easure, No. 23c
2% can,· 2 for _

GREEN BEANS
Fancy whole, No.2. 19c
can, 2 for _

/ ..

TOKAY GRAPES
per. 5cpounu _

If we don't call you for news, call us, phone 30. The so(,;iety
editor welcomes all social and personal items.

.M!lt~~~'~,"'-:4A"':~'Gioi~1A.·.:a.att""o'l;~,",'~""·'''',''''''.'!iJ·_'''Rl:oI_IIl:~.Jt

Social and Peesonal

Legion Junior Auxiliary.
Sixteen Il?embers of the Am

'dean Legion junior auxiliary re
s'londed to roll call Saturday by
giving their fa lorite songs. Vice
president LoNtta Achen presided.
Interesting j'eports on the junior
conference, which was held in Om
aha, were gil'enbY Carol Hall anc1
Loretta Acpen, who were dele
gates. Gail .IIall told the story of
the "Star Spangled Uanner." It
was voted to meet only once a
month during the school term. Af
ter the business meeting the time
was spent in singing ~d in play
ing games. 'Dhe October meeting
will be devoted to the election of
officers.

The Della Deck met Tuesday af
ternoon with Mrs. For rest John
son. Mrs. Frank Fafeita held high
score. ''Dhe next meeting will be
with Mrs. B. L. vogeltanz, Oct. 3.

Shower for Bride.
A miscellaneous shower was

g iven at the Will Fuss home in
Mira valley Sunday afternoon in
honor of :\Iiss Frauces Bremer,
who is soon to be mar rled to Har
old Fr led tlch, of Aurora, S. D. 35
ladies were present. The after
noon was spent in playing various
games.1~he bride to be received
many 101'ely gifts. At the close of
the afternoon a delicious lunch
was sened. .

Jolly Sisters Meet.
The Jolly Sisters met at the home

of Mrs, H. D. Hagel'S last Tue sda y
af te rn oon, There was not a very
good attendance, due to the fact
that the fair was on, The next
me ct iug wlll be held Sept. 26 with
:\Irs. J. J. Bcchrle.

steak Fry.
A group of young people en

[oycd a steak fry at the Bill Schu
del place near North Loup Sunday
evening. Those prese nt were: Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Brown, Mr. and
:'vII'S. Erwin Undc rberg, Mr. and
:'vII'S.' Harold Cuckler and ~Ir. and
Mrs Elwin Auble.

Birthday Dinner.
In honor of her husband's birth

day, Mrs. OIof Olsson arranged a
surprise dinner ,for him Tuesday
evening. Guests were: :VIr. and
:VII'S. C. A. Anderson, ~Ir. and :'vII'S.
a. 1". Randolph and Mr. and MrS.
Emil l"afeita.

.........._....~-------------- ..
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Loup Clly, Xe!Jr.

Sunday, Sept. 24,

IJ,\.l.Ult D.\.~n, TlllSD.\'Y,
SEl'f};J.lB.Elt 2Glll

Wichmans PavllioJl

Lukesh Orchestra

ST. JOSAPHATS
BAZAAR

Blue Rock Shoot 2 p. m.

Hog and Turkey sale 4 p. m.

-Irma.

l<'amous Fried Chicken Din
ner anlI Supper 25c

-~Ir. and ~Irs. Halph ~Iisko, C.
J. :VIorl-ensen and Art lIaberlan left
early this mornLng by auto for
Portland, Ore., where the¥ will at
tend the annual convention of the
AUlerlc'an U a n k e I' s association.
They expect also to visit the San
l<'ra.ncisco exposition before return
ing home and will be gone about
two weeks.

tion. Phone 126.

GOOD H:OUT:EJ AVAILAllL:EJ of SOO
Rawlelgh consumers. No exper
ience needed. Large sales mean
big profits. Permanent. . Full
time. Write Hawlelgh's, Dept.
~UI-25'5-104, Freeport, Ill.

26-ltp----------_.
mU~G YOUR POUTHY troubles I

to me. I have taken over the
American Poultry Remedies and
can solye )'otir poultry problems.
Can ghe )'our flock immediate
attention. Please give me a trial.
Phone 5521, Lares Mdlindes ..

26-Stp
-------------
CAN pLAC:EJ a neat appearing man

over 24 years of age, seriously
looking for a good paying job
and willing to work if he is ac
cepted, permanent position, ex
cellent opportunity for advance
ment to man with car. Write,
giving qualifcations to Box H.,
Ord Quiz. 25-3tp

FOH SAL:EJ.-Heating stOH, kitohen
stove, all stove, kitchen cabinet,
dininF: room table and 4 chairs,
4 kitchen chairs, buffet, bedroom
suite, complete, ~teel bed and
springs, dressing ·table, cot, 3
rugs' 9x12, 9xl0%, 6x9, sewing
maehi.le, fruit jars .anti large
crock jars. M.ilford Smith, Ord.

CA~ PLACE a neat appearing
man, OHr 24 years of age. Sales
experience not as essential as
neat appearance. Permanent po
sHlnl and advanceu,ent to man
with cal'. 1"01' appointment phone
101 between 7 and 8 p. Ill. 26-ltp

l"OH. SALE-!<'ries, 10c per lb. ~Irs.

S. I. Willard, Phone 0332. 26-2tp

l<'OH SALE-Two stacks of straw.
John S. Hoff. 26-2tp

LADIES HOSI:EJIW mending, 15c
up. Urown-McDo,nald. 20-8tp

H. N. r\OHHlS, E. E. N. T.-Eyes
tested, glasses flUid. 2-tf

PRIVATE MO~EY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek. 35-tf

W:EJDDlNG RINGS-$2.00 to UO.OO.
Sout~ Side Jeweler. {S-tf,

,NOTICE-We wash Tuesdays and
l"ridays. Ord Steam Laundry.

25-tfc,

l"OR SAL,E-Tomatoes for canning
or table use. A. R Urox, phone
334. 26-2tp

---
l"OH SALE-4-wheel tralle I' with

tires, some canned' fruit and
jars. SI ~IcCormick. 26-1 tp

...

!<'OH SALE-()ood, clean cobs. Hec
tor Van Daele. Phone 2220.

25-2t

l<'AH~I LOANS-Always hine fU1lL1.
avallable for loans on good farm
at reasQnable rate. E. S. Mur
ray, Capron Agency. 48-t

-
, FAHM INSURA~C:EJ rates redu\:ed

in the largest company in th
state. See me or call 295. J. A
Urown Agency. ltfc,

t HAVE SOO ACHB::> falj pasture
Hay $2, $2,50 a:.ld $3 per ton it
stack. N. A. Uenton, Uurwe1
Nebr. 26-lt

l"OH SAL:EJ-One used South Ben
s

~Ialleable range with rese noi
and water front, in good cond;

-

-------_. --

D • LIVESTOCK
indcr FOH SALE-Hampshire boar. H
'hone Van Daele. Phone 2220. 26-2t

6-2tp l"OH S_\.L}~-Hegistered Hereford
uuu. 2 years old. Phone 0231.
Be ry l M.iller. 26-2t1

WA~TED--To buy work horses

lent, hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke
alley ll-t
5-2tc WANTED-Oattle to winter. Trad

mod-
,hay for posts. C. 'V. Gumb, Bur
well, Nebr. 25-6t

nna
5-2tp

WA~HED CATTL:EJ for fall pas

with
ture and Winter Fecd : Ha ve 1S0
acres of fresh pasture with 15

Chas, acres w inrowed hay on it. Als
ional 400 tons of stacked hay and 60
4-tfc acres of meadow, . located 3

miles north of Bur well, C. J
farm Dye & Sons are on the' place an
st of wlll care for the livestock. I
utar, any of my Valley coun1y friend
4-3tp really want their livestock take

(:are of in good shape, see a
nfur- write me. Ernie Weller, Atkin
rage. son, Nebr. 25-3t

So.
on. • UEALESTATE
9~tfc

GS VALLEY COU~TY; 240 acres ; 41,'
miles from North Loup ; gent!
to medium rolling; 11.0 acre

nr, tilla ble; balance good gras

r re- land; some scattered timbers

their grain and livestock fannin

move community of German nation~l

tack-
ily; cream station; Improved

rate Other farms and ranches i

All Iowa, 'Nebraska, :South Dakot:

edles. and Wyoming. Favorable terms

rade. Write today to J. :EJ. Si$ber, ms
168J, trict Salesman, Box 618, Gran

24-tfc Island, Nebraska. 26-lt

• l\lISCELLANEOUpro-

We wish to thank all
our friends, relatives
a:nd neighbors for their
sympathy and kindness
during our recent be
reaHment at loss of
our beland sari and
brother:
In )Ielllor)' of Elden

)[alin Xolra.
A precious one from us

has gWle,
A voice we lOYed is

sUI led;.
A place is vacant in

our home,
Whioh never can be

filled.
God in his wisdom has

recalled,
The boon his love has

ghen,
And though the body

slumber here,
The soul is safe in

HeaYen.
)Ir. alHl )Irs. 5Iike
Xo]ra
)Ir. anll )Irs. Ed·
"anI I1Iansk]
)11'. anll }Irs. Siel e
Ko, al'ik alHl
dan" Mer
}Ir. "Joe llurian
)Ir. anll )Il's. i'rank
XOHlk ,uHl family
)liss llc'l'tba XOlak
Mr. SianIC'y XOlak
)11'. and )[rs. Le·
]luHl l{o, arik
MI'. aUll }It·s. VIdor
l{oioue

'I

HIDES WANTEP-Hlghest price
paid for hides. Noll Seed Co.

U-u

Card of Thanks-

WA~T:EJD-PlumbiDi', heating and
ehe€t me~al work and r€palri~g
Phone 2S9. Joe Rowbal. 40-tf

WA~TED-:\Ian with car for prof
itable Hawleigh Haute. Must be
satisfied with good living at
start. Write Ra wlelgh's, Dept.
NUI-255-101. l"reeport, Ill. 24-3tc

\VOHK WA:-iTEV-Young man, ex
perlenct:d in painting, fanning,
tractor 'work, etc., wa:nts job of
any kind, by the day or longer
period. liard worker. Emil
Zikmund, Ord, Nebr. 26-2tc

• 'VANTED

• FAHl\1 EqUIPT.

LOST-A wire stretcher. F
notify HerlJert BredthilUer. P
D621. 2

}<'OR liB~T-l room apartu
partly furnished. Loup V
Florists, Waller A, Brand. 2

J"OH. HE':-iT-A 6' room house,
ern except heat. Mrs. A
Holloway. . .2

FOR RE~T-6-room house
bath partly furnished. See
M. Grabowski or 1<'irst Nat
Bank 2

l"OH HB~T-Wel1 improved
160 acres, 7 mlles northea
Arcadia, Nebr. Rudolph H.
Hawk Springs, Wyo. 2

FOR HE~T-Furnished or u
nished apartment and ga
Also sleeping rooms. 219
19th, Phone 101. Jane Sult

1

• RENTALS

..1"OR SALB-2-ton 1l1ternational
trUCk, in extra good shape, cheap
Ed Holloway. 26-2tp

}'OR SAL:EJ OR TRADE-1935 Ply
mouth sedan, 1934 Ford V8 coach
1930 l'~ord coach, 1930 l"ord
coupe, 1930 Dodge ~edan, 1930
Chev. coupe, 1928 WI}lppet coupe-
M.odel T }o'ord coupe. Nelson
Auto Co. 26-1

• USED CAHS

WA~TED-A windmlll steel tow
er and wheel. Ign. Pokraka, No.
Loup. 25-2tp

THH:EJSHEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and l"ittings
The Kelly Supply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

H' YOU are in need of farm Ughit
batteries, get in touch with L. J
Smolik before the prices raise

25-3tp

THE WANT AD PAGE
"\Vhere Buyer and Seller 1\1ret"

• LOST and FOUN

• CHICKENS-EG

.-OO:-l"f L:EJT WOR:VIS eat your
fit. Cull and worm your chick
ens now with Hota caps or Kor
um with powder. Watch your
{u'rkeys in their serious time.
Come after treatment to prevent
'black head, cold, worms and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
have feed, flour, supplies and all
other med!cine. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Hutar Ord Hatchery. 21·tfc

'l'iOH~1 YOUR POULTRY with
Salsbury's Hota Caps. Thei
cord of Performance proves
effeclheness. Avi-Tone to re
Round Worms and prevent B
head in turkeys. 32% concen
to make )'our Egg Mash.
poultry supplies and Rem
We buy poultry for cash or t
Goff's Hatche-ry, Phone
Ord, Nebr.

'SEPT. 20; 1939/
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Jerry Samla, of the Ord store wero
In attendance,

"l\ly Skin \Vas Full of
Pimples and Blemishes"

says Verna S,: "Since using Adler
ika the pimples are gone. :\Jy skin
is smooth and glows with health,"
Adlerlka helps wash BOTH bowels,
and relieves temporary constipa
tion that often aggravates bad com
plexion, Ed 1". Beranek, Druggist.

Household Goods
Parlor furnace, nearly new
DeLavel cream separator
Double bed, complete
Library table
Dresser
Rocking chair, some other chairs
25-gallon stone jar
25-gallon iron kettle and other articles

Miscellaneous
8x16 hog house, on runners
8x8 hog house, 011 runners
Several good wood and steel fence

posts
Several rods woven wire, 26-inch
Several rods barbed wire
3 rolls wire and. slat cribbhlg
Some hog troughs
Several extra horse collars
2 sets harness Hand corn sheller
2 sets By nets 4-horse fresno
4 feed bunks Pittless scale
Hand seeder 8-foot stock tank
Hog feeder G-foot stock tank

Some tools and other articles

Grey h?rse, smooth moqth, wt. 1,350
Buckskm horse, smooth mouth wt

1,350 ' .

A " ...m4..

Jlo, c Sioro In lIuffr.

Sunuay the Councl! Oak store at
I3urwell was moved from the Bey
llOn building across the Corner
fl'om the court house to the O. J,
:\1illerbullding on the south side
of the square, The local crew was
assisted by managers and helpers
from Ord, Albion, Norfolk, Xew
mall Groye, Bassett and Elgin, and
by tw(~ supervisors frOlll Sioux,
City. The entire stock was moved
aPd ready for business by 4 p. m,
~ rank Dubsky and his assistant,

FEATURED AT COOKING SCHOOLS
THE BREAD FLOUR

Machinery
and Wagons
Great Western manure spreader
1. H. C. 16x16 disc
3-section drag
14-hole Hoosier press drill
2 Moline 16-inch sulky plows
14-inch walking plOW
4-shovel walking cultivator
2 4-shovel New Century riding culti

vators
1. ~. C. go-devil, nearly new
John Deere corn planter, with wire,

nearly new
McCormick mower, 6-foot nearly new
McCormick mower, 5-foot'
McCormick hay rake, 10-foot, nearly

new
Osborn hay rake, 10-foot
McCormick harvester, 7-foot
P & 0 wide tread lister
Dempster hay stacker
2 Dempster hay sweeps

Steel gear with rack

R. 1. wide tire, with box

Newton, with box

6 • Head of Horses • 6
Brown mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1,650
Black horse, smooth llJ,outh, wt. 1,300
Matche~l bay team, smooth mouth wt.

2,800 '

Tel'lIls:~AlI sums .of $10,00 and under Cash. On all sums oyer th to'
teIl~ed .f.~~ sllx I~ont!ls time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangern~nt~mof~~\~~d~~t~~~u~~ e;;
ma e \\1 c er before sale, No property to be removed from premises untn settled for.

$0 Head of Chester White Hogs
22 head barrows, weighing from 100 to good bunch of gilts that would do

150 ~ounds . .' for breeding purposes and will be
28 head gIltS, welglllng a~ot~t the same sold in small lots.

as the barrows. ThIS IS an extra

. As I have dec!de~ to quit f~nning, will hold a pt~blic iniction 'on my place 1 %
nllles west and 4'12 mIles south of North Loup on

Tueso, Sept. 26
. COMMENCING AT 1 O'CLOCK SHARP

-Quiz W~Ult ads get results,

tellll'el'aturd ,arying from high
SUlllmer heat to 40 degrees below
zero. It will also endure much
trampling, and Is regarded as a
good honey plant.

Some drawbacks to strawberry
clover ara its cost, aJld susceplibtl
ity to dry weather, It seldom
grows tall enough for hay, The
?eed is difficu1t to get, and haryest
lUg Is generally carried on by
hand,

r~~~;:;:;;~~~'1

) -, WIN BAKING PRIZES (
) Choose OMAR WONDER I FLOUR (
) It takes a blue ribbon flour to do blue rib- (

bon baking. That's why the baking cham-

)

pions so often choose OMAR WONDER (
flOUR; This famous flour has won over
5000 prizes at state and county fairs-more

)

prizes than any other flour. These prizes (
were awarded .0 oread, cakes, pies and
rolls baked with OMAR. That's why OMAR

)

WONDER ROUR is called the bread flour (
10 good it wins cake prizes. If you take

pride in your baking, use OMAR WONDER

)

nOUR-the blue ribbon flour-the flour ('.
~e baking champions use.

) .'o·m' II R'. This attractive crystal batter pourer free (.
. . . with the purchase of a 24-24% lb, or

)

larger sack of OMAH. WO~DER ROl'R; (

WON D ER Convenient for pouring pancake or
wame batter. Useful as a mixing bowl,

) FLO·II II salad bowl or fruit bowl. Be sure 'to get (

.

your bowl when you purchase your l1~xt
sack of OMAR WO~DER lLOl'R.

(
SO GOOD IT WINS CAKE PRIZES {

"..-....~~~,...-...,.~~

Sept, 13-5t

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA.

(SEAL)
Sept. 13-3t.
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~ BACK FORTY i I
~ By J. A. KOVQnd<l t
y !
.iiiiiii{i{ii{{{{{{{{{{{{{{~ !

Strawberry clover i~ so called be.!
cause its ,blo,ssoms resemble straw· I
berries, flllS new crop sold lastJ
season for as much as $4 a pound,
::\,;:nd yielded as high as 400 pounds
per acre, Some of it was tried In I
Valley counf y, but failed to re-I
spond because of drouth.

The plant is used chiefly for
grazing purposes, The writer saw I
an irrigated Colorado meadow of
~trll. wbe;'1Y cloyer that was carry-I
lUg 4 Uuel'llsey cattle per aCre.

LEG-\.L ",OUtE Incidentally these cows held a
~otlce Is hereby ghen that by we tId production record for all

virtue of an order of sale issued brceds, '
by the District Court of Valley A few patches of strawberry
Counfy, Nebrilska, in an action clcHr had been started in this
pending in said Court wherein Carl- pasture, They spread rapidly and
ino. Appelt and Myrtle Clark are SOJn crowded the weeds and var
PlalUllffs,. an.d mancha E, Appelt, ious forage grasses out. The ani
wife of carllno A?pelt, and others lJl~,ls would not touch other yege
are defendants, bewg Case :'oio. 40591tation wh!!e they ha:1 the cloyer to I
in said Court, directing me as herd on, I I'HefeI~ee to. sell the fol~owing ae- Gtrawberry cloyer .IS best adapt- '. V~a·n C . d.·.··.. .scrlb~d re,al estate-, to-Wlt: ed to wet land, it will survire' - ~i;\ ..". ane· 'y

The East Half of .Lot One (1) flcoding for many weeks, and like- ~"'. . .' .' '; •
in ~lock One (1) III West Ord wise do well (J".J. s~llty, alkall and ." ""'.'
tddl.t1on to Ord, Valley Coun- acid soils, It can stand 'some '

I will' S~l~b~~ldkar'eal Itt b ~louth, but should ~nly be planted CUMMINS, BURDICK & CUMMINS Auetses a e a pu _ 11l e~tl'''!l,fly 10'''' or lI'ri"'ated field~ I' , . NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk
lie auction ou Saturaay, the 14th It wlll tolerate a wide

o
ran"e ;i '~ih5'i5b¥i)··"d;IT-w,~"" ~''''''?1G8W~. . Q • ft? _ e'M'- ---..... -;:.\...:-p:;t nra ~f&j.H;':''''S.;;V?1iii·-,.j!§ijp't.rie.s.:t;jr?hiYW3ii't.fflit.:zCQtt')NG\~''''

Johll 1'. ~lIsko. Attorney
IX J;IIB COU~l'Y COUHI' O}'

VAI,LBY COUYl'Y. ~JmH.\.SlU.
Estate of Stanley I3aran, Deceased,

The State of ~ebraska, to all
personB interested in said estate,
take notice, that a petition has
been filed for the ap~ointment of
Emil l"afeila as administrator of
saId estate, which has been set for
hearing on September 28, 1939, at
10 o'clo{'k a. m. at my afflce in
Ord, ~ebraska. '

Dated September 2, 1939.
John L, Andersen

Counfy Judge.

r----------------------, 'day of October 1939 t? 'I k I

I
. "a Moe oc I'I LEGAL NOTICES I P. :\1, of said day at the west main

• . door of the courthouse in the city!.
~__________________ 1 of Ord, Valley County, Xebrask a. f

. L.t:o.UJ ,,"OTI('.t:. ---- Terms of sale, fifteen per cent:
cash, on d~,y of sale, balance on!

In the CounlJ ~ourt of YalI('y coutlruiatlou. I
Couutr, ",cbl'aska. H. B. VanDecar, Referee, I

In the .l\Iatter of the Estate of Sept. 13-5t. I
Paul Plejdru p, Deceased, I. '

To All Persons Interested in Said .1l!l1l1l & ",ol'!lIan, .\tioru('~s. I
};state, Both Credit ors and Heir::!: Xotlce of,lIcanll~ f.or l!dcl'lllin.

You are hereby notified that on the atlon of Helrshlp,
12th day of September, 1939, ~Iary In (Ire ,Counly' ~ourt. of Yalley ,
J.o~·gell.seu, pelitioner, filc'd her pe- County, ",cUI'as),:!., I
t it lon In the above matter, setting ,In. the Matter of the Estate ot
forth among other things, that Paul C~I;ne Liddy, Deceased, I
l:lejdru p, a citizen and resident of 0,10 all persons interested 1Il.said,
"alley County, Nebraska, died in- E:S},ate, both creditors and heirs: I
testate therein on Auxu st 19 1937 , lake no lice that Mary Alice
seized and possessed ~f the f~I1ow~ Stoltz has fi,ted her petition In sai{,
ing described real estate, to-wit: Court. al leging that Carrie Lick l:

That part of the Northeast Quar- died Intestate .011 or about March
tel' of Section Twenty-eight (28), ~9tb, ,1934, being ~ resident a n.l
Township Nineteen (19), North Inhabitant of t}1e Cliy of Oril, Val
of Hauge Fourteen (14), West of ~eY ,C.o~nt s, Xebraska, and th:
the 6th P. ~1.; connuenclng at a wueI .u~ fee,~f Lot. 5, Block 24 c f
stake l"ive Hundred Fifty-seven the orlg inal I'o wuslte of the City
(557) feet South of the Qu:nter O! 9r<1 , Valley County, Xebras~:',·
stake, thence South on Quarter leaving as her s?le ,and only hellS
line Seven Hundred Sixl y-e lght at law Ma: y AI.ice StoHz, a dau xl.
(768) feet, thence East Two t;r, ,JO~l,\ D. Lickly, a son, n~ I,
Hundred Sixty and 4-12 (260 C,h~l le:s 1. ~iCklY, a son; that !<l:'!;
4-12) feet to public road thence Pet itlcner 1:; a daughter of the Dc-.
". .' ceased I
"orth and East followlug; said '. " . . I
road to a point due East of the ,s.tld 1 ehtlon pl:ays for a deter-
place of beg inning thence 'Vest uilnatlon of the tune of the deJl'l
Five Hundred Nin;ieen (519) feet of said ~eceased, a dete ruiinat lon
to place of beginning, contain- of .her hell s, and the degree of kll1':
ing Six (6) Acres more or less shlp, and the right of descent o'
A tract of land being a part"~f the. real ?roperty belonging .to th"
the Xorfheast Quarter of Secllon De~eascd. for a Decree bar ririg ",1:
Tweuty-elght (') 8) T 1" claims and demands agalnst sale,

_. . 0 '" owns IIp Estate,-
Nineteen (19), Xorth of Ranxe l S'ld P rti f hFourteen (14) west of tb 6th i a. e 1 on urt er prays fOI
P, M,; comu;ench;g.at a ~oint! tnt~~~~~g ~~~et ththea Decteased died
1<'our Ilu :1 d L' t dOl ' n wo )'earsnl H' .' OUI el'll an ne prior to the filin" of said P I'll '
tenth (414.1) ,feet Sout~ of the I that no appIlcatl~n ha~ bee~ lm~~~
Qualter stake ~ thence South on I In tbe State of Xebraska for the
t~e Qual tel' !l~~ One Hundrl'd, appointment of an Administrator
l' ort,y-two and ,NlUe !~nths (142.9): and said Estate has not been ad
f~.et, thence East 1'1ye Hundred ministered and no Administrator
NlllP:een (519). fed to th~ pubIle h.as been appointed In the State or'
roa~ , thence. NOlt? and East fol- ~ebraska; that the heirs at la w
10wl1lg~be ''I est hne of said road of said Deceased as above set'
to a ~~lIlt, du.e East of the pl,~ce forth shall be Decreed to have suc-'
of begullllllg, thence West l' ne ceeded to the owner.hip in l"ee'
Hundred Sevent.y ~570) feet to Simple of the above a~scrlbed real
the place of beglIl:Jlll~~, , estate and for such other and fur
Lot T\\~ ~2) ~!ock Ihlrl.y-seven ther rellef as may be just and
(.37), Onglllal lawn of OrJ, Ord, equilable.
~ebras~a, , . Said malter has been set for
fhat hIS sole and only hens at hearing before me on the 3rd day

law ale, ~s follows: ~Iary Jorgen- of October, 1939, at the hour of ten
sen" petltlon~r and ~aughter, Anna o'elock A. M., of said day In the
PleJdtup, w,ldow, Eva Hollander, Coun1y Court Hoom in the City of
daughter, and .Elmer Plejdrup, Ord, Nebraska. '
s,on, Olga VeI' gIll, d aug h t <l 1', Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this 8th
Olarll. Lang, daughter, Esther WiI- day of September 1939
son, daughter, anq Jens Plejdrup, JOH~ L, A~PElisEN
son,. who has an undivided inter- (SEAL) Counfy Judge' of
est 1Il said real estate, and who has Valley County, Nebraska,
c,ontracted to purchase the same, Sept.13-3t.
lhat the pra·yer of said pelitioner ---=-:--:--:-::-:-:---:-----
is fora decree determining the JollII 1'. ~Ijsko, AHoruey.
time of the de1lth of the decedent XOTIl'E 0.1:' SIlEUU'PS SALE
and the names of his heirs, fi~ng Notice ~ hereby ~ven that by j~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
the degree of kinship of said heirs virtue of an execution issued with ......$W.iw1MW!!IY':tMiji·a.sllfUEi'
and the right o~ descent of said t~e District Court of Valley Cou;llfy,
real estate,barnng the claims of ~ebraska, in a I case wherein the
creditors of said deceased and for F'ir~t .National Bank of Ord is\
such other and further rellef as Plallltl[f and Albert Klimek De
may be just al1d equitable, That fendant, I will on the 16th d~y of
said matter is set for healing be- October, 1939, at 2 o'clock in the
fore the County O:>urt of Vaney afternoon of said day, at the West
Goullfy, Nebraska, on the 2nd day front door of the court house In
o~ Octo~er, 1939, at the hour of 1 the city of Ord, Valhiy County, Xe-
o clock In th'} afternoon, braska, offer for sale, at pubIle

Dated this 12th day of September aucllon, the following described
1939. ' real estate, to-wit: -

JOHN L, ANDEHSBN, That part of the Xortheast Quar-
County Judge, tel' of Secllon 15 described as fol-

Sept. 13-3t. lows:
Beginning at the Northeast
corner of saId" Secllou 15 and
running, thence West '32,75
chains; thence in a Southeast
erly direcllon to a point 9.89
chains south and 14.95 chains
east of the northwest corner I

of said Northpast Quarter of f

said Seclioli 15; thence in a I

southerly direcllon to a point I

21.58 chains south and 1,70
chains west of the last named
starting point; thence west
2,61 chains; thence in a west
erly direcllon to a point on the
west line of said ~ortheast

Quarter 4,75 chains north of
the southwest corner of said
Xortheast Quarter; thence east
and south following the north
Ilne of the pubIlc highway as
established across the south end
of said quarter section, to the
south end of said quarter sec
tion, to the south line of said
Northeast Quarter of said Sec
tion 15; thence east to the
southeast corner of said quar-
te I' section; thence north to the
place of beginning, all being
In Township 19, Xorth Range
15, West of the 6th P, l\L val-I'
ley County, Xebraska, .

Given under my hand this 12th.
day of September, 1939,

GEOHGE S. HOU~D,

Sheriff of Valley CounJy,
. Nebraska.' C

separate tickets were nominated,
SOllIe one ente rcd the A, :\1. Dan

iels home while the show was on
aud stole his overcoat, although
the day was hot.

r-------------·--------l
I LOCAL NEWS t
• •
~.._-------------------~

;Up:,("~"1'*'N.~....~ ........-.:r .......~....,.. •.,,,""ti'Wa '-'.--a;." 'tlt1····-·n~:'

Can You Buy Better Meats

At Fairer Prices

NOWHERE

Day in,' day out, year in, year out, it will pay
you to buy all your meats at our market.

One day you might save a few pennies at some
othel:Juarket, the next day it might cost you a few
penllles more. Some markets offer so-called
"specIals". for. certain days-our market never
~oes. Fall' pnces every day on high quality meats
IS our policy, and on that policy the half century
of successful operation this market has had has
been built. '

A good habit for you to form is that or" buying
ALL YOUR MEAT at our market. Such a habit
will pay you dividends in the form of better meat,
and 111 the long run you will spend less money.

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job in

eludes:
Vacuum cleaning (removes

moth eggs).
Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough cleanl;ng of the

the case wllh .
"PIAXO CLEA~EH AND

PRESEHVEH."

AUBLE BI~OS.
Call 174

-

ScpicIllltu 2:?, 1899.
Mr. and .:\lrs, George Eberhart

celebrated their golden wedding,
with thirty guests present.

Ord had its Will Rogers. Mr.
and ~Irs. Will Rogers returned
from a two week's visit to Greeley,
Nebr.

'The democrat aJld populist par
ties were still separate entities in
Valley counf y. They held their
county conyenlions the same d\lY in
Ord. but in different place~, and

~----------------------• •I \Vhen You And 1 I
r \Vere Young Maggie Il- 1

-Mr. and l\lrs, 1<1 C. Leggett and
son Kerry were Lincoln visitors
Saturday, returning ·home Su;nuay,

-Miss Bernice Micek of Omaha
Is visiting her uncle and aunt, Mr,
and Mrs. Joe ~Ilcek an\! family,
She is employed in the l<'ederal
~and bank of Omaha and is enjoy'
lUg a"acatlon,

-According to' the St. Paul pa
per8, a marriag8 license was Is
sU,ed there to Jolm E, Grogan and
:\l1ss Elsie Simoens, both of whom
are employed by the Howard Co,
l{, E, A. offlce. Miss SiUloens Is
well knowll here, where she was
~ll1plo)'ed for SOme lime before go
lUg to St. Paul. Her people live
west of Ord,

-:\Ionday morning the NYA
group o,f y:oung men began the jo,b
of repa,l!ltlng the parking lines on
the pavlllg in Ord,' under the su
perVIsion of L. II, Covert and Joe
Hohla, This is a continuation of
the, street improvement project on
WhICh they hayebeen working
through the summer, l"ourteen is
the number of people emplo)'ed in
the work,
-~1rs. Ozella Jensen and daugh

ter Hazel of Sargent leH Grand
Island .last week on the ChaIlenger
?n theIr. way to CaIilornia to put
III the wlilter, and possibly to re-
main permanently, as her lungs Sept. 6-3t.
are affected ,by the cold weather --------------
in Xebraska, Mrs, Jensen, the D,nls & Yogelianz, ~\.((onJ('~s
former Ozella 'Seirer, is well 01'l}el' }'or '\'lIt) Xoiico of Hcaring
known in Ord. Of I-illal .\cCOUllt .\.lItl l'ciiHon

.....J~Ir, and Mrs, Joe Puncochar }'Ol' Disiriltut!on.
drove to Grand Island Saturday III tIll' Couniy CQurt of Yalley
night taking their son Eugelle to. Counly, Xcbl'aska.
catch a train to Greeley, Colo., The State of ,Xebraska, )
where he will attend college ma- ) ss.
joring in music, l\Jr, and' ;\):rs. V~lley County, )
Puncochar visited unll! Sunday In the matter of the estate of
eveni.ng with their relatives, Mr. l"rank V. Parkas, Deceased.
and .:\lrs, Leo Gerharz, and at On the 12th day of September,
K:\I:\IJ radio station where the Joe 1939, came the administrator de

~:============~ Lukesh orchestra dedicated a song bonis non of said estate and ren
~ 'J to them, dered final. account as such and

1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;; filed petilion for dis tribution. It, is ordered that the 4th day of Octo-
I ber, 1939, at ten o'clock A. ~I., in

\

the County Court HOOIll, in Ord, ~e
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing

I such account and hearing said
petillon, All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the time and place so designated,
and show cause, if such exists, why
said account should not be allowed
and petillon granted.

It is ordered that notice be ghen
by pubIlcation of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulallon in said county.

'Vilness my hand and seal this
12th day of September, 1939,

, JOHN L, ANDEHSEN,
County Judge of Valley County,

Nebraska,

Sfl,tcllllJer 19, 19:W.
The Olin I' t wDIS, Carl and Cecil,

had been niarrlcd ten years, and
they and their wives 'had a real
celebr.ttion, being invited to the
Harry Tolen home for the occasion.

Popcorn Days WHe held at North
Loup and were an outstand ing suc
cess.

Paul Gird was winner in the golf
tournament for boys held at the
01'd golf course.

The season on water fowl open
ed in this section, but most of the
hun tel'S agr-.cd that the hunting
was poor, it being too early for mi
gratory birds.

Yernle Andersen and Miss Vera
Haught were married, Rev, '1', C.
Perry performing the ceremony.

Miss Florence lkunard and Boyd
Weed were married at the Lincoln
home of~hs. E,erett Titbs, sister
of the bride.

Glell Auble won the Sunday golf
event, defc·atng Marlon Larson of
Greeley. ~Ltrt Wiegardt,~l:. Lar
son and L, .McBcth tied in qualify
ing at 38.

SelliolllH'r 20, 1889.
Arrangcmont s had been made to

take the butIalo out of Woodlawn
Park in Lincoln and bring them to
Onl for exhibiting at the county
fair, 'fhat might be an idea for Ed
Kokes to think about.

A new la w had just gone into ef
fect which numbered the townships
in the county, the odd numbered
ones holding their elections in the
Odd years and the even ones in the
even years. There was one sup
ervisor for each township under
the setup, and one for Ord city, 16
in all.

Daughters 'were born to '~lr. and
:\Irs, J, A, Patlan, and to ~Ir. and
~hs. D. A, Gard.

John Fogt was in the bee bus 1
n ess and was maki:ng a great suc
cess of it.

A fire was started in wtsda's
Bakery at a time when the door
was locked, and the firemen had to
break in, A few buckets of waterI
put out the fire. The firemen ar
rived on the job in 3 minutes.

John 1". Kates, formerly of Or d, \
--" , . was leading a brass band in Grand

S{'picIllIJl'r IS, 1919. Island and doi~oOd job of it.
Mrs. Falle ~Iol1er, one of the

oldest citizens of Valley counly, S{'lliclllbcr 19, 1881.
passed away at age of 82 years. I Because the band was receiving

Carl and Cecil Oliyer, twill sons no pay whatever for their work,
of .:\11', and xns, L. L, Ol ive r, were Iand had not been paid what they
both married, Carl to Rachel Flynn were promised for playing at the
and Cecil to Eunice ~troup, July 4 celebrallon, the boys had not

Frank Sawdey, 14, was killed bec:n playing for the public during
while out hunting when the gun he the sunlmer,
carried was disclurged while hunt- The large county of Wheeler ha1
inD' nc,ar Burwell. been divided into the east aUll the

~1iss Gbdys G, Gudmundsen be- west hains, and the citizens were
came the bride of Henry t, Enge r, to meet and yote as to where th"!
the ceremony beinD' performed by new conn1y seat was to be located,
the bride's father "'Judge H. Gnd- '1', T, Bell was to go to Ced1f
ll1undsen, ,. ~ City as instructor of the Whe~ler

Alhander Korman, one of Ord's counly institute to be held there,
best knowll attorneys over a long Cedar City was located llorthwf;st
period of years, passed away at the of the present Ericson, bnt nothing
age of 61 )·ear~. is left to mark the place tod?y,

The new clothing firm of Perry- 'The plasterers were puttIng on
man-1Illl was organized, with P, C. the finishing coat in the Woodbury'
Perrymall and Alfred L, Hill as thl) and :\lortensen buildillg,
members. The brick layers on the school

___ house struck, and Contractor Dilts
S"lltcwIJcr 16, 1909. went to Omaha and hired six men

'The oldCernlk building on the from there.
north side of the square was 1'e- A new school district, Xo, 46, had
moved to the Woodbury addition, been formed just west of Norto
In order to get it out it was neceS- LOUl), and electioll of officers was
sary to take down telephone and to take place Sept. 29,
light poles and wires, and general
confusion resulled for a daY or
two.

.:\1iss Hazel Hogers went to York
to attend college there.

Yankee Hobinsoll's shows were
bUled for Ord on S'aturday, and
were to set up on the fair grounds,
the only place big enough for them,

E, L. Johnson returned from a
hog purchasing tri),l to Kansas, and
brought back a shipment of 900
head,

The walls were going up yery
. rapidly on the Firkins building on
the north side of the square.
'" 'fhe Ord high school reported a
first day enrollment of 130. the
largest in the school's history.
There were 61 freshmen, 31 sopil
omores, 18 juniors and 18 seniors,
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Our Store

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIST

TelephoM U
X··Ra, Dlaln~ls

Otl1ce in Masonic Temple

DRS. NAY & NAY
Osteopathic Physician. and

Surleonll
GenerAl Pradice

Phone 181 Ord, Nebr.

Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski spent last
week with Mrs. Walter .Sydzyik,
<caring for the new baby girl.

M(. and Mrs. Anton Baran and
son lhrold, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mi
chalski and family visited Sunday
evening at Bo llsh JablonskI's.

Licensed Morticians

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECULI8T

El~ Ear, Nose ad' Throat
Glasses F1ttc.-J
Phone 85J

H. B. VanDecar
lAwyer

Prllct!re In aU tourf~, prompt
an,i ('urduJ attention to aU
bnsinue.

~--------------------~~• •L__~~~_I~_.:~::~~_J
Mrs. Roy McGee. ent~rtained the

Methodist Ladies aid society Wed
nesday at an all day meeting with
23 present.

Mrs. John WiIliam:3 went !<'riday
to care for Mrs. George nell. Wil
SOli, Mr. and Mrs. George Cle
ment and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Clement called to see
Geor ge Saturday and Wilson Bell
of Kearney and James Bell of Has
tings were there Sunday. Both
returned to their work Sunday at
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
were dinner guests at Reuben
Athey's Sunday.

T4ere was no service at tb.6
Methodist church Sunday as Rev.
Bir mlugham was at conrerence,

John Wllliams called at Ren
Simpkin's Friday.

-Hoy and Milton iClement went
to Omaha on business Monday.

Practical P'urrier
Here to Assist You i

\ J" I

S R t • hee epre.en alIve \ 'J

About Reily-ling or Repairing
FUI'f ••• No Obligation

A complete a..orbnent in all of the last,
minute modea-and-back~by Nebras.
ka's oldest fw boa... You will enjoy
seeing thes-e· gannentt-liko making a
trip east. Prices ... right too-start at
$69.50 !lnd every prk$ will stand any
companson.

omce Phone S4

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
O~D,NEBRASKA

Pearson~Anderson
MORTUARY

ORD DIRECTORY

AGAIN ...1'1'5...\
CREAM PUFFS!

ORD CITY BAKERY

Autumn is here again and we again will feature Cream
Puffs occasionally on our Tuesday Combination Specials. We
inaugurate the fall season with the following:

1·2 dozen CREAM l'U1"}'S, lalut' . 20c
1 dozen l''\UK.l..:ImOrSE ROLLS, value l5c
1 loaf of lU.TE NUT llltE.\D, value --- __~ 10c

At regular prlces these bakec,·.£r(lsh products would cost 30
15c but for next Tuesday, Sept, 26, we offer them all for C

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
SurgeT1/ and X-Ray

rhone 377

IIlldlolC o. rf'nr~on

"Ilmt'r J!l. Anderson

Ord. Nebrasb

1 block south of PostoIDce,
Phone UJ Ord, Nebraska

In the practice of medicine.
StlCclal attention given to SUR- • _

GERY and DIAGNOSIS •

OFFICES IN THE

ORD HOSPITAL

C J. l\1ILLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

<:'%.''~.f ,..~/ y;
,.

~ .
\

\

Your Furrier Through

DIS)'RlCT 48 NEWS
. Mr. and ~lrs. Joe Rutar, [r. were

guests at the Joe Rutar, sr. home
Sunday for dinner and In the af
ternoon.

JoeM,lcek and }<'rank shelle~
corn for Joe Michalski Wadnesdar.

The young people's Sunday
school class were entertained at
the Leo Clouse home in honor of
their daughter, Clarice, who will
soon leave for Omaha where she
will enter business college.

Ray Shults went to Ord Monday
to start work in the former Ll01d
Benjamin barber shop which he has
Purchased. Mrs. Shutts will go
over the last of this week and they
will make their future home In
Ord.

Frank l<"'oster of Bur we Il, who
has been staying with Joe}<'oster,
his grandfather, during his father's
Illness was taken slck }<'riday night
and was taken to the Cram hospital
at Burwell and operated On for
appendicitis.. He is getting along
nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne ot Mar
tin, S. D. came down from their
home Saturday for a short visit.
They returned to South Dakota
Tuesday. Marie Bu rgardne r went
back with them for a visit.

:\lr. and Mrs. }<'red Stone ot Ar.
cadla and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Die
trich of Arcadia v isited In Ericson
Sunday with Mrs. Stone's brother,
Fred Stephenson.

,
i

J

• Como
Early
and

Take
Your
Time

• Terms
H You
Desire

• Storage
Until

Delivert.

AULABAUGH FURS
~ .' .

WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 27

Attlabattgh " Is

Next Regular Showing in our Store of

1I. llrandenburg! Mr. and Mrs. Ilemy Nehls were' do this fall, anti it will not be long
Sunday guests at in Ansley Saturday night visiting noll' until we will be coming 'back
and Mrs .. Leep at re lat ive s. to Ord for another eight months

Many farmers in this vicinity of attending slrictly to business.
are filling their silos the past few We read Eugene's letters about the
weeks. kind of weather you are having

there though and hope to stay here
untl! that brand of weather Is
swapped for a better brand. We
are anxious to get home; we want
to see the children and grandchil
dren and friends; I feel that I
should be there to help out with the
work at the Quiz office, but I don't
hanker after any of that 100 degree
weather with hot winds and dust
coming from the south west.

H. D. Leggett.

1931 Ford coupe
1930 Chevrolet coach
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1933 Chevrolet coach

Yet, eYen if ron don't drink beer, our job concern.'
2!!=. Wby? Because the brewing industry 11 one
ilth. ~.tet. major taxp.yers, because its payrolls
tupport ner 3.000 Nebr~an8t becau80 through
purehues and ~perat4t1 upeulel the brewedu
ltimwate Ivery Nebra.Jta businel8, either directfy
9f indireetlrt
Bell' ~tect the beer lnduetryl WE are aaeietiIl8
la" eDforcement oUieialt with our good conduCt
program. YOU can do your part by reportiog diJ·
orderly tavern. and hy patronizin~ only reputablo
dealere. Th. brewer., beet distributors and beet
ret aHere ask your eo-operation t

1937 "60" Fordor sedan
1934 V8tudor
1934 Plymouth sedan
1931 Chevrolet sedan

McCULLOUGH
MOTOR CO.

Ford Dealers
PHONE 89 ORD, NEBR.

Sales ~ Service - Grease - Oils
Tire Repairing-Prices have not been raisedl

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY USED CAR LIST~
ED BELOW, FROM DATE OF AD TO FIRST

OF MONTH.

Used Car Buyers
Attention!

BARREL
of GAS FREE!

Nebraska Brewers &Beer Distributors Committee
CHARLES E. SANDALL. Stat. Director

710 Flrlt Natl..-al .ank Bldg. Lincoln. N.Itr.

WE'RE WORKING FOR YOU!

:\lr. and :\lrs.
and family were
the home of :VIr.
Comstock.

,Mrs. Ora Hussell and daughters
.£, returned to her home in Grand Is

land after a week's visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Grant Cruik-
shank and other relatives. H~HHHHHHHHH~HHHt t

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dreher of Mrs. Ross Evans entertained the t My Own Column !
North Platte, were week-end guests H. O. A. club Wednesday atter noon. ... ,
at the Don :Vlurray home. A lovely lunch was served. t By H. D.Leggett l

Ross nui, Wilma Hagood, Miss Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Barr en- tHH~~~~H H~HHHHH~H1
Myrtle John and Miss Jessie tertalncd Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ben-
Blakeslee all of Kearney spent the son and Mr. and Mrs. Martin nen- Dear Quiz:
week end at their respective homes. son and daughters Sunday. This Is Saturday evening, Sep
, Wednesday Mrs. Ray MdCleary Dr. Frank Christ spent the week tember 16th, we have just finished
entertained a group of ladies at a end here with friends, then went up a strenuous week of making
quilting ibee. A lovely lunch was to Cherry county to work. improvements on our lake front
served. Max Cruikshank. son of Mr. and grounds. I have told you that we

ll30b Brown and Harold George Mrs. Grant Cruikshank, who has rebuilt our rock garden. Then we
left Monday fQr Sidney. been showing hogs at the dilrerent cleaned the shore Une, taking ott

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Hale and state fairs, has a prize wlnnlng sod between the' Fenner lot and
family spent Sunday In Ord at the herd. H~ also has the showing of the dock on our south property.
home of her parents. the grand champion boar of t~e'I'here was quite a 'bank of sand The Wllling Workers club of

Sunday Mr. carroll Nygren sang United States and recently had pushed up through the years by Ericson drove to Bartlett Tuesday
a solo at the Congregational motion pictures taken of the herd the ice as it went out in the spring. and held their semi-monthly meet
church. and Mr. Cruikshank. These pictures This made a wet, soggy depression ing at the home of Mrs. Minnie

Paul Pester of (xC camp in will appear later on the news reel. all along the shore line just back Green.
Broken Bow spent the week end He Is now located at Louisville, of the Ibank at the edge and all this - Gladys Austin left Monday for
with his parents. . Ky. depression was good for was a safe Hamburg, ia., where she will at-

Mr. and Mrs. Boetcher held a Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Cora- haven for frogs and sow thistles tend school this coming year,
puhllc sale Monday. They are lyn Christ was hostess to a group and Canada thistles. Well, we The Rebekah Lodge met Tuesday
moving to Washington to make of friends and relatives' at a pre- took this all orr and hauled It back nIght. At the meeting they decided
their home. Miss Evelyn seu will nuptial shower, honoring Miss to fill an old rubbish hole in the to commemorate the 88th annlver
go with them. Louise Elliott, who is to be mar- back of the lot. Then we had Jim- sarv ot the Rebekah lodge by 'hold

Lewie Fenster of Van Nuys, ried to Vernon Dalby, who grad- mie Luther haul in numerous loads Ing the special 'party 'September 26.
Calif., spent from }<'rlday Ull Sun- 'uated from the Unl of Nebraska of sand whlch we spread on the E:ach member will bring a guest.
day visiting old friends here. last spring. She received many lake front after we had shoveled Mr. and Mrs. }<'. P. Heston and

Mrs. Hunter Jones and Mrs. lovely and useful gifts. it all of! to make a gradual slope son returned Thursday from their
Thomas While of Gran·d Is~ndi Mrs. W. W. Wllllams has been from the top of the bank down. It vacatlo n in Iowa. They report
visited relatives here from }<'riday quite 111 with ear trouble and it Is Is a grand improvement. Then we coru a fine crop in Iowa.
tlll Sunday. feared she has a mastoid. built a set of cement steps from Mr. arid Mrs. R. W. Foster and

'~lr. and Mrs. Harold M111er and Mr. and Mrs. Sibley, nee Mar- the top of the bank down to our Mrs. Wm Bingham drove to Grand
child, Mr. and Mrs. Thad Mlller' garet Christensen, of Topeka, }{as., dock. These steps are 42 Inches Island Tuesday.
and Miss Esta Mae Arnold were are the parents of a 7 lb. baby girl wide, nice and easy and I think 'Mrs. R. R. Hargitt and son re-
in Ord Saturday on business. born Sept. 6, named Mildred Jean. it makes a nice improvement. The turned Wednesday from their trip

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp and Mrs. Augusta Ohristensen left on sand beach, which now extends to Den vel',
Donna were Sunday guests at the Friday morning for Topeka, Kas., from the top of the bank to the Mr. and Mrs. Roy Schlaf drove
Charlie Braden home. where she will visit for a few weeks waters' edge and is something like to Ord Wednesday night to the Ord

Sunday forty-five friends held a at the Sibley home. 15 feet wide, will make a fine place races Mrs. Ray Shutts accom-
picnic In the Community park Mr. Loni Fenster of San Maus, for the children to play. There panted them. Mrs. Shutts remain
honoring Lewie l<'enster of Van Calif.. and Mrs. Thomas White and Iwere more or less depressions all cd in Ord Wednesday night and
Nuys, Calif., a fonner Arcadian. son of Grand Island were Frlday over our yard and we have filled Mrs.Schlaf drove over after her

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Petrytus and guests at the wm, Kingston home. them with good 'black dirt and as Thursday afternoon.
children spent the week-end in St. Miss Irene Downing of Loup there was a nice bluegrass sod 'The Royal Neighbors met at the
Paul at the Lewis Pctrytus home. City spent the week end with her and as the fill is nowhere more home of Mrs. Charles Hoffa Thur s-

Miss Louise Eberspacher of Ord mother. than two or three Inche~ thick, I day afternoon. A ,business meeting
was an oyer night guest }<'rlday ~lr. and Mrs. Wm. Ramsey and expect the bluegrass to come rlght was held and a bountiful luncheon
here with relatives. Billie and Dr. and Mrs. Joe Baird on up through the new dirt where and watermelon treat was enjoyed

Mr. and :\lrs. Grainger, .Mr. and attended the annual planting and the fills are and that next year at the close of the meeting.
Mrs. E. J. Crawford and Mrs. John field day at Nebraska's national we will have a much easier yard to The Kensington club met at the
Wescott of iComstock were Sunday forest near Halsey, Nebr. There mow. We also prepared several new home of Mrs. O. J. Walters Wed
guests aCthe George Trav\s home. were 16,000 acres of trees. They flower beds and while we have had nesday afternoon. This was their

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Stephens and also held the memorial dedication lots of nice flowers this year. we first meeting after the summer re-
daughterS left Wednesday for their of plantation trees. There were expect to have many more next cess.
home in California aftef a six 1,(00 people present to this pro- year. Two new flower beds are This week marks the opening of
months visit here with her mother, gram. iMr. and Mrs. N. Neilsen of devoted to the perennials which we most of the Women's clubs whlc'h
Mrs. :\Ioeller and other relatives. Arcadia also attended. The Up-to- took out of the rock garden. An- haye been vacationing for the sum-

Mr. and Mrs.Geo, Hastings, jr.. Date club of Arcadia has 1h acre other will be devoted to phlox. mer. The }<'ederat~d Women's
and Sharon were Sund,ay guests at of trees in this forest. . though we will not feel able to club of Ericson met in regular
the Ed Zikmund home in Ord. Mrs. Mrs. Leininger went to North fill It this fall, so we will have un- session at the home of Mrs. Jack
Hastings and Sharon stayed for a. Loup Sunday for a visit with her til next fall, when we think we can Webb Wednesday. They had a
week's visit. sister. divide the phlox plants and per· nice luncheon and a very nic~

Mrs. A. H. Easterbrook spent ,Mr. and Mrs. Harry Spencer of haps fill the bed. We have been business meeting. A fine plan has
from Wednesday until }<'riday In Loup City were Sunday evening putting the finishing touches on been mapped out for work to ~
Kearney visiting her daughter, Mil- guests at the Clyde Spencer home. the yard today by raking It to get done this coming year. They have
dred. 'Mrs. }<'loyd Lybarger and baby all rubbish off after a week of really done fine work since 01'

'Mrs. LUlie Bly and Mrs. Lyle returned home Sunday from the making more or less litter while ganizing. Our library is a prodUct
Lutz spent from }<'r1day till Monday Ord hospital. doing our work. of their meeting and wllling work.
in Lincoln.' Miss Chase and Miss Davis. Mrs. Clate MQGrew and son It has been quite a struggle for

R. Gibbson of Broken Bow Is teachers in the Arcadia schools, Llo)'d drove in one day this week them ,but the town board is now
here visiting his daughters, Mrs. spellt the week end in Lincoln and are spending a few days here, paying the rent which helps them
Alfred True and Mrs. Enoc White. and Omaha respectively. occupying the Ed Michalek cottage. materially and consequently more

Mr. and Mrs. Ke.nneth Denton of iMiss Lucille Sllngsby ot Ansley They are out on the lake much new 'books can be added from time
Kearney spent the week end at the came Tuesday for a visit at the Don and Lloyd says he is getting lots to time.
Charlle Denton hoAle. Moody and Mrs. Anna Sherbeck of fish, is 'having a fine time and Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Cheyney droye

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Benson en- homes. now he is making plans to come up from Aurora Wednesday. They
tertained Miss Anna Rasmussen of George Castle returned to his again next )'ear for a real vacation. wlll return the first of the week.
Fremont and Miss Elsie Petersen home Saturday after 2 months em- We were glad to entertain them Tuesday, the 19th, t'hey will cele-
of Omaha last week end. ployment in Mhmesota. for dinner the day they drove in. brate their fiftieth anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. George Castle are Contrary to what I thought would Clarenee Zien of Watertown,
visiting hi3mother near Mason be the case, there are many boats Wis., arrived here Wednesday to
City this week. and many fishermen on the lakes teach in the commercial depart-
. !Mr. and Mrs. Don Moody and every day. 1 thought that L3!bor ment of the high school. Mrs.

Gene and Mrs. Anna Sherbeck Day would see most of them gone. Zier will come later.
spent Sunday in Ericson, fishing. I think they took the kids home Mrs. ICharies Keezer has so far
. Miss Evelyn (Pete) Sell left on and started them to school, then recovered from her recent 11lness
saturday for South Dakota, where came back to resume their fishing. as to be able to go to Bartlett with
she will visit relatives before mov- But bass and walleye fisherman the Willing Workers.
ing to Wa.shington to live. lrebeingl disappointed, for these I Norman Hansen left Tuesday for

Mr.· and Mrs. C. C. Hawthorne rarleties of fish refuse to bite at Lincoln where he will enter the
and Neva were in Burwell Sunday thi3 time. Work as they may, they state university this year.
at the Meyer's home. come 'home from Pellcan and Gull The high school 'boys went to

Mr. and Mrs. Ca.rl Dietrichs and and Hubert without fish or with llartlett Thursday afternoon and
Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Stone spent two or three small specimen. The played ball with the Bartlett high
~"unday in Ericson, fishing. alibi is that this hot weather is school nine.
SUl~day Mr. l1:nd Mrs. Harold what is the matter with fishing; Word comes from Howard Adams

Weddel entertained Mr. and Mrs. that as soon as it turns cool theY at Den\"€l' that he has a niceposl
Ward Schrack and two children of will bite again. It does seem like lion as clerk in a drug store.
Kearney. the season has ·been reversed this Mr. and Mrs. Jim l<:mery of Com-

!Mr. and Mrs. George Olsen, Mrs. year. Usually August here is hot stock visited with the Ray Emery
E. C. Baird and Mrs. Ora Down- and September cool. Most of Aug- family at the lake Sunday.
ing were in Loup Clly Sunday eve- ust was cool thi~ year and most of -Mrs. Jensen. lllother of Mrs. Will.
ning. . . September to date has been un- Bingham and George Jensen and
,T'h~ anI\ual jubllee was a great reasonrubly hot. Minneapolis re- family of 'Sargent came over from

success from the standpoint of en-ported 99 yesterday and similar there Sl1turday night to visit In the
tertainment. The financial com- reaqings were reported over this Bingham home. They returned
mittee was only a little over $11 state and Wisconsin. I hear the home Sunday evening.
in debt. Good crowds. attended on weather reports every day and
both days. Orla Summers took the whlle 1 sympathize with you Val·
Hrst prize for the l>€st set of whlsk- ley county folks for having such
ers and John Sell second, hot weather we ha\'e at"so been hav-

The Arcadia public schools have ing it too warm for comfort. Of
an enrollment of 2(9 students this course it don't get to anything
)·ear. There are'101 In the grades, llke 99 or 100 out here around the
147 in the high school and 1 pOit lakes but I supp6se we have had
gradu3.ite. There are 86 tuition higher than 90 readings several
students, 2~ .frolll Custer county, 14 days this week. It turned cool
from Sherman county and 50 from I!'riday noon and there were scat
Valley county. tered showers all afternoon and

Mr. a:nd Mrs. Geo. Parker and today has been cool enough so a
:VII'S. Brownie Barger and Ronald little fire was appreciated most of
Joy were in Ord Monday on busl- t'he day and this evening a good
ness. blaze is necessary if we are to be

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Round and comfortable. T'he Hshermen are
:\lrs. Tamar Gruber of Ord were saying that now, with two or three
guests Sunday at the P. W. Round days of cool weather. the bass and
home. Mr. Round, 83, is able to walleyes will start.
take a few steps each day, but Mrs. The pan fish have been doing all
Round is sUll in bed. right in our middle lake but it has

No new cases of scarlet fever been hard work to catch even blue
have been reported. Many chlld- gills in the upper lake. Last eve
ren ",'ere vaccinated and.so far only ning Oscar and I went out whea
one caSe Is known in this vicinity. we quit WO(k at 5 o'clock and were

'Mrs. Brownie Barger enter-lain- ,back at the cottage 45 minutes
ed her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. later and ,had our limits of very
Parker Sunday. nke bluE'gills. Tonight the Mis
~lany from thIs vicinity attended sus and I went out and repeated

the popcorn days held in North the operation. I dre£sed 10 nlee
Loup Tuesday and Wednesday. ones for our Sunday dinner and i

ReY. l1. A. Smith has 'been re- gave the balanee of the catch to I
elected as the Methodist minister the neighbor 'who didn't ha\'e any'
here for the coming year. lUck getting them for himself. I

Rev. E. A. Smith. Madams Llllie used Illy {Iyrod entir~ly and it is
131y and Lyle Lutz returned Tues- great sport to handle those big
day from Lincoln. bluegills. most of them hal! a'·

Mrs. Vera Barger and children pound or over, on a 6 ounce rod. i
spent the forepart of the week at The Gelows finished their vaca-I
the home of her parellts, Mr. and lion and leff l<'riday for their home'
:\lrs. Geo. Parker. in Grand Island. They have re

G. A. A. was started last Thurs' built their cottage and beautifie<~'

day with 30 members present. their lot this year and plan on
The Arcadia high school recent- coming earlier next year and stay

ly held election of class officers with ing longer. Mr. I!'enner has com
the following students befng elect- pleted his out-of-doors oven and io
cd: Seniors, pres. Virginia Bulger; busy cleaning up 'his yard !l.nr1

sec., Ida Sell. Juniors: Pres" Don- plan3 on having black dirt haul;;(1 1

aId Whitillan; secretary, Delbert In to cOYer and level it and wl1'
Drake. Sophomorc's: Pres. Bob then seed it to bluegrass and whit:
Owcns; sec., Patty Holmes. }<'resh- cloYer.

~=--.~~ -:::V"--'- '-"~;l:f -~'.r '_~'-J'd~~_._~_~:~~lInen: PI·"'':<., Lawrence James; sec" The Missus and 1 are getting
~K4·;'!:!M;"W.L'ir<".-;"j4iti1$;'¥4+m?SirY@~~~I Hutll WiblJds. the things done that we want to

During the state fair A. H. East
erbrook entered specimens of sugar
beets. cucumbers and Iogold oats
which yielded 50 bushels per acre.
Floyd Bossen entered oxheart to
matoes, Ross Evans, 'banana
squash. Oscar Pierson and Walter
Kaminski. watermelons, all which
had been raised on irrigated
ground.

Lyle Lutz was recently elected
Legion Commander, Sam Zlomke
was elected vice-commander; Carl
Dietrich re-elected post adjutant;
Walter May, chaplain and Harold
Weddel. service officer.

A fair-sized crowd attended the
Parents-Teachers get-together pic
nic held at the !Community park
Friday 'Hening.

The Dr. }<'rank Christ home has
been quarantined because their 12
1ear-old daughter Margaret has
scarlet fever. :\Iany children are
being vaccinated in this vicinity.

John Hagood, who spent the past
week visiting his daughter, Mrs.
Bert Russell in Broken BoW, re
turned home }<'rlday.

H.True returned }<'riday from a
week's visit with his brother-in
law in Xorfolk. Mr. and Mrs. True
and family may move there this
fall.

Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Allen of
Twin Fal ls, -Ida., are the parents
of a son born,Sept. 10. Mrs. Al
len was Miss Erna White of this
vlllage. . .

Miss WUma Owens started work
iDg at the Marvel Motor Co.. Tues
day. Miss Maxine Marvel left
Fr lday for Laramie. 'Vyo" where
she will attend school.

T'he Amerlcan Legion Auxiliary
in a short but inipressive' ceremony
at the Arcadia cemetery last Tues
day afternoon. placed an auxiliary
marker on the grave of Mr1I. Besste
Shanks, who was a sister of Clin
ton Royer, now living in Los An
geles, Calif.. and was an active
member of the Arcadia unit. Those
taking part in the cereniony were:
Mrs. Lorena Doe. Mrs. Dorothy
Lutz, Mrs. Alice Aufre~ht and :\Irs.
Hazel Weddel. Mrs. Anna Warden
and Miss Reva Hawthorne sang
"taps" at the conclllsion of the
lervices.

Mrs. inez Lewin and Mrs. Cor·
alYn Crist went to Omaha }<'rlday
to consult a doctor in regard to
Mrs. Crist's healt·h. Percy Doe
drove them down. They returned
Friday evening.

Mrs. Osborn of Genoa and her
two daughters, Miss Eva Osoorn,
of Omaha and Miss Huth Newton of
6anta~lonlca, Calif. were guest~

Thursday at the E. C. Baird home.
'Mr. and Mrs. Stepol1ens 'and

daughters of California, Mrs 13er
tha Moeller and !Hoberta Lutz
spent the week end visiting rela
tives In Seward and Lincoln. '

Mr. and Mrs.l<'lo)'d Junk of An
sley were Sunday guests at the
Abe Duryea home..

Ray" lIt1l left l<'r1day for a week
end hunting excursion at ,Laramie,
Wyo.
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cakes.23c

l'olls ..15c

SMOKED SHANKLESS
SUGAR CURED

6 to 8 pound average

POUND

SLEEPY H~lL~W

~~ SYRUP

] iI ~n~~~~~_ 29c
~,Im Ri,hIn Iht old·time

, :;:,,~ Inap!e good!/t"Ss

I.Sc

\Voodbury Soap 3
\Valdorf Tissue,4

Super Suds ~'k~.. ,..~i;.z.. ,..16c

Super Suds ~J{'::. ... ~~2·.... 18c

Canwy Soap .. , ... calie 5c
Hinso 81!~ oz. 9c 231!~ oz. 18cpkg. ,... pkg.....

Shinola paste ...... , 2 cans 17c

Cigarettes RaleIgh. ~~I'f::' .1.19

C ff Edwards 23 2 lb. 43o ee 1 lb. can... Ccan" C
Coffee t[~;:abag...13c t;~· ,37c'

Bird Seed FI~nch's. ,2 ;~g~~: .23c
Sll-P llrb gl'anuldt~d 2 24 .oz. '33csuap....... pkgs...

_ ......... -.1 • __

NEBR. JONATHON

APPLES
-48 ~~~ 69c

B f R t Cholce lb 18ee oas Chuck Cuts-_____________ • C

St I B~ef Sirloin Ib 19cea {or Chuck-________________________ t

Porl{ Chops ~::~~r cut:l Ib. 21c
~ I IH' 'Center Ib 29c~Ino {e( <llll cuts_________________ -

B S , · Cello Ib 13aeon qual es Wrapped__-_______ • C
CI Kr<1jt Brick 2lb. 43leese or Amel'lcan______________ box--___ C

pose pf gaining the necessary in-I A surprise birthday dinner was
roruiatlou regarding irrigation in i gil-en Sunday at the home ot. Mr,
the town of Burwell. This has I and :\Irs. Funds Thomas in honor
Come about as the result of a peti- I of the birthday anniversary of l\~rs.

lion which has been presented re-I!.<'rank Thomas. "Those attendlllg
cently to the village board. were Mr. and Mrs. Hobert llallagh

1\11'. and Mrs, Frallk Kellogg and and family and Mr and Mrs, Ed
Hev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell and Dexter and family of Ballagh, Mr.
and daughter Shirley were busl- and Mrs Frank Thomas and Mr.
ness visitors in Ord Tuesday ana Mrs. Franc ls Thouias and

Relatives and friends from out family,
of town who attended the burial -----------
services forXelsoll L. VanHouteq MethodIst Notes.
at the Kent cemetery Thursday, We are to serve with you for an-
Sept. 13 were John Van Hou te n of other y ea r. Let us as a church and
Winnebago, Mr. and Mrs. Frank conunu nlt y unite in spirit in mak
vauttoute n and Clarence of 1lI00ni- ing this indeed a year of real
field, ':\Irs. Allce Bailey and Mrs. achievement for the Kingdom.
:.\Iargaret :'Ilarousek of Sioux Cit y, Sunday services:
Ia., Clifford HanIIoulen, :\II'. and 'Church school, 10: 00. ,
Mrs. George VanHouten and Ce- High. school le~gue, 10: 00..
cll la and ~Ir. and Mrs. Ivan Hob- Mornlrrg worship, 11 :00.
ertsori of Ponca, :\Ir.' and Mrs, Inner Circle, 8 p. m.
Dan vaiurouren and Pllilip and I Choir rehearsal, wed,lleSday, 7.:30.
Harry VanHouten of Eyerly, Ia. If you do no~ .attend services
Ethel and :-\lek Stewart of South elsewhere, we lllYlle you to 11'01'
Sioux City. ship with us. G. C. Robberson.

~~~~ 2~a~:~__13c

SW,El:l'· 50 lb. 89SI'.DlSH ~___________________________ bag___. CONIONS
CELERY 1'.\SC.\L OR .' 2S'TALKS 15·, , JUJIllO ~ .' C

LETI1UCE

GRAPES ~~~~~~---------------------------------------- LB. 5c
, .

SWEET POTATOES ~:~z~;~ 4L.BS.15c
CABBAGE ~1~\~S ~---------------. L~ ..2~

---------~---;-:---:-----:::---=_I

"Always Before You Buy, Take a Looli in Safeway"

Sa£e" a,· "clcomes yonI' cOllll1ar

Isou of qualif,· as ,\ell as l,cice,

llntI Is ghttl to oller sug'g'estlous for

Meat dishes that ,\ III just fit the

occaslou aud llJU be satlsf, ing anll

ccollolll('al.

Whcll bu,ing II1Nlts, qualify Is

Ilaturally your fint couslderatlon,

£01' unless 1\ Roast or St('ak or OtllH

1I1('at disll Is tCUller llU11 tasl" it
Isu't 1\ bargain at an, pricc!

C M I White or Yellow 3 lb. 10orn ea in Cellophane bag ---- C

C I }'arlna 01'3 lb. 14erea s Finest of WheaL bag ---- C

P 90-100 Size • 4 lb. 25runes in Cellophane bag ---- C

N dl O-Kay lll'and 212 oz. 1900 es !.<'ine or Wi;!e________ pkgs. C
Salad Dressing ~IrOI~~I;lead __ qt. 25c
C k · NilC 2 Ib, . 27rac el S PreilliunL pkg. --- C
B Stokely's 3Xo. 2 33eans Cut Green or "~ax-_____ cans_ C
T· t Standard 3Xo. 2% 27onla oes Quality________ cans____ C
Jnice ~~0~:~~~ ~_~~no~· 19c
J . 'foWll House 3Xo. 2 20nIce Gl'apefruiL______________ cans_ C

.Ovaltine.__ .._.~:ll~--- 33c ~:~g~--- 59c
Cookies ~~~~:~e~-------.-----2Ibs. 25c
CholoVan Camp's 3No.1 25I I COll carne_________________ cans_ C

'Niblets ~:~z---------~--------2 ~2a~:~23e

T'weut y-e lg ht members of the
crops class and future farmers of
the Durwe)1 high school enjoyed a
fieed trip sponsored by the farm

I bursa u last Tuesday, for the pur
pose of studying the progress and
results of ex pe riuie nts and prac
lices On the farm of !.<'red Loeffler,
Henry Bonsall, LOren llutterfield,
Clark Bleach, !.<'rallk :'IIal!cky and
Halph Brownell. Mr. Fitz and Mr.
Pierce of the extension service at
Lincoln and Mr. Kuska, Bur llngton
colonlaatton agent, ~ave inform
ation on. different field crops visit
ed and demonstrate-j the equip
ment which they brouxht along
with them. Amol1~ this equipment
was a leveler which they used to
show the farmers how to prepare
the ground for Irr lga.tlo n.

Claude Becker, J. Edwin Cram,
H. A. (Bum) Phillipps and City
Engineer Hansen went to Comstock
Saturday to inspect their irrIgation
system and to confer with the
~ity counc!! members for the pur-

Glow !.<'ackler returned Monday
from Omaha,where he went on bus-
i.uess Sunday; .

'.:\11'. and .\IrS. }'rank Clemnozo
lowski and family Illoved last week
into the Art. Wheeler house. Mr.
and -"Irs. Harry !.<'ales and family
haye moyed into the McKinzie
house vacated by the Ciemnozo
lowski family.

Mrs. Mamie Anderson was a
Su;nday dinner guest of her sister,
Mrs. Lewis Zalud.

':\lis's Eyelyn Olcott retul'lll:"d to
her work in the offiCe of the but
ler factory :'lIonday 'Illorning after
enjoying a two weeks' vacation.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ted Albers and
sons OrvlIle a.nd Odrian of Nampa,
Ida., Mr. and Mrs. Les1!e Olcott
and daughter Kay, :\1fss Viola
Simpson, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Ol
cott and son Duane were dinner
guests Sunday in' the home of ~Irs.
XeU!e Olcott llort'hwest of Burwell.

1;\11'. and Mrs. Eyerett Lashmelt
of Burwell, and :\11'. and ~Irs. Axel
Jorgensen and ,:\II'. and Mrs. Oakley
Hather of Ord enjoyed a pIcnic
dinner near the river at Cotesfield
Slulday. In the afternoon and eYe
ning the men plal-'ed kittentall in
lhe tournament at the ball park in
Cotesfield.

H. A.. (llum) Phillipps, J. C,,
(Dad) Phlllipps and !.<'erd Butts re
turned Friday after enjoying a fish
ing trip and oUling at the Phil
lipps' cabin at lleardwell since last
Wednesday. They had good It\ck
catching 41 bass, aHraging 1~~ Ibs.
and a 3 lb. pickerel.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
and ~Irs. XelHe Collier returned
home Monday froll! Lincoln where
they attellded the :\Iethodist con
ference. Rev. Wylle has been re
appointed to Sene the churches in
lluI'wel! and llallagh. '1'llis wi1l be
Hev. Wylie's sixth year in Burwell.

Miss Edith Bishop returned to
her work in the llel! telephone Co.,
omre Sat urday after enjoying a 10
day vacation.

.\11'. alld :\Irs. l;.tobert DraHI' were
S'unuay evening visitors in the
hon~e of -"II'. and :\Irs. Ed Messel,lg
er.

Mr. and :\Irs. Alfred GizinslU of
Port Townsend, ·Wasll., were din
ner guests Thursday in the hOille
of Mr. arid Mrs, Frank Kellogg.
When Mr Gizinski wall a boy he
made his hOille for about 6 years
with Mr. Kellogg on a farill near
Ord.

!.<'rank Kellogg and .AI Shoemak
er went to Tllden and Meadow
Groye !.<'riday 011 business.

Mr. and Mrs. 'V. !.<', Grunkemeyer
relurned home Sunday night from
Xor,den, where they visited since
Wednesday in the hOUle of Mrs.
Urunkemcl-'er'ssister, Mrs. J. A.
Rossenbach and her nephew Alfred
Hossenbach. While there they at
tended tbe Keya Paha county fall'
which was in progress Thursday
and !.<'rlday.

:\1rs. W, II. Hood who has been
quite ill for seyeral weeks is Illucb
improved and able to be up part
of the tiIlle. Her sister, Miss
:'IIarie Johnson, who has spent
three weeks visiting her and other
relatll'es here ret urned to her home
in St. paulla.st week. ,...._---..-------_

Xelson L. Yan U(,uten.
Selson L. Van 1I0utell, son of

Corneliu:!! and John Van Houten,
was born ~Iarch 10, 1853 and pass
ed away Sept. 11, 1939 at 8 :30 p.
m., at the home of his sons George
and Clifford at Ponca, after aJl 111
!leSS of one week. He was. 86
years of age.

He mond with his parents from
Illinois In 1869 settling in Websler
county, Ia.

He was married to Mary E. Wit
chel !.<'ebr. 18, 1875 and they emi
grated to Loup <:ounly, Xebr., where
they took a homestead aJld lived
for 17 years. To this union seven
children were born. Those surviv
ing are :\Irs. Jennie Stewart of llur
well, John of Winnebago. !.<'red of
Canada, }I'raJlk of 1lI00mfield, Mrs.
Allce llailey of Siou.l\: City, Ia., and
CUffoI'd and George of Ponca. One
son, Albert, passed away in 1890.
His wife, MarY, passed away in
1892 at Kent.

He later Illoved to Dakota county
and in the year 1897 was Illal'l'ied
lo .\Irs. Je'llUle !.<'Ields. To them
four children were born, Barney of
Iowa, Mrs, JessIe Dellville of Cal
ifornia, Daniel and lIarry Van
Sou ten of llurwell, two stepsons,
George !.<'ields, of SO,uth Sioux City, I
and ;ohn !.<'ields of WYIllore, and
30 gralldchildren, besides nieces I
and nephews and a host of fdends.

}<'uneral services were held Wed
nesday aftel'llOOD, Sept. 13, at the
home of his son George at Ponca
and the body brought to Durwell
fOI' burial. Rev. Shelby J. Light of
lhe DUl'welI Congregatlollal church
read the obituary and gave a short
sehire at the Kent cemetery on
'l1hursday at 2 o'clock where Mr.
Van lIoulell was laid to rest be
side his wife and little son. '

EASY
TERMs

LOW
DOWN

PAYMENT

n. AutumaUe RtI~iratut

DEWEY MEYER
'BURWELL, NEBRASKA

[
---------------------1LONE STAR
~~~ _ --

·The BIG BUY in Automatic Coa(~eat
1. Dreathing Fu~l Bed ~. Patented :rr~nsmls- '

hes better mixlOg of sion resul~s In Just thefuel and air for highly rightagitallonoffuelbcd.
efiic.ien~ combu~tion,reo Don't buy automatic
sulunglnmoreheatfrom heat until you get the
eHry pound of coal. facts about the high
2. AutolllaticRespicdtor qua.li!y, big valye CoI?
that automatically pro- bustloneer Automatic
vides conec·t amount of Coal Buccec.
air Cor ~he needs of the Phone or call {or de-
fuel bcd. tails and !:'ree llook.

~lchard Whiting left '{'hursday
morning for Mitchel! where he will
pick potatoes.

A picnlG was held at Bussell
park in Ord Sunday for Albert
Vasicek, who is in the navy and
visiting his Illother Mrs. John Po
korney. Several fro III this COUl
Illunity attended.

Darrel, slllall son of Mr. and ~Irs.

Dave Guggenlllos was taken to
Burwell ,Monday to consult Dr.
Sillith and was found to /be suf
fering with intestinal flu.
/ Mr. and Mrs. Jess }<'reeman went
to Martin, S. D. after their son
Dud, who had been working at the
EIIller Howell place the past two
weeks.

:r'~'>Only~

Has These 3 Vital Features!

...----------------------~ J Dorothy Philbrick spent the weekIr-' "-, -,:=..::::===-.-

L ·end" ilh Violet :\Iay Guggenmos.
TAYLOR NE\VS t :'vII's. Alton PhlIbdck returned to B 11

I tho Ie' O. Philbllck home after 11r\». r/:...It. C'._. ~ spendi~g. several days at the heine~ I'f( ~,1

Mr. and :\11'8. Chris Brockman of her SIster, Mrs. Earl llartholo-
spent Sunday at the home of John mew. Written by REY. \V. L, GoODELTJ
Brockman neal' Almer Ia helping
their little granddaughter celebrate r----------------------l - ' ----.---~--~..-
her fifth birthday, M VALE NE" 'S h tl I I 1 I ~. II'. and ~. II·s. P·'te ~Iohl' and ~Ir.N.l:g. Ina Kasper who has been t ID, vv I T e VOC;l ona ag r cu ture c ass., ., ,., .,

" ~I t' I' I of the high school Is larger this and :'III'S. Ly1e (llud) Darrah, :\11'.caring for her 'Imlotl,er, -, rs
d·

uco. ~__ • :. ~ year than any year In the past. The and Mrs. Ansten Hald and daugh-
Evans since her I ness cause by a I d h fill d t tel' Vivian were SUllday dinnercar' accident a few weeks ago, 1'&- Rev. Simpkins and family spent c ass room an s op are eo, ~
turned to her home in Jennings; Sunday at Wiberg's.. They were capacity 'making it necessary to re- guests in the country home Of

b
her

K 'I d £I ppel' guests at Edward Butrows construct study tables for the ever parents, :'III'. and :'III'S. Andy A bolt
an. "on av. ~u ~ " growing class. There are 28 stu- and faIlllly,
Thursday . morning about 3 Monday evening. dents in the advanced class 'who ,A practice football game was

, I I t tl d Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jensen ando c ock many pcop e were s ar e are studying crops, and salls. A held Monday evening under the
h . th f' b II upon Monty and Jackie and Jo Ann Bur-on .earmg e ire e an U d new class was started this year, flood IIghts on the Burwell high

I . h t th I Ie rows spent Sunday In the Haymonearmng t a ere was a pra I' which is called the preparatory ~ridiron. On Friday evening, Sept.
f· th f t G e Burrows home. 0ire nor a own near eorg class for freshmen and this class 2~ the first regular game of the
II I ' ~I d t tl e :\:11'. and :\Irs. Emil Dl ugosh spent -o uies . .' any rove au ier also contains 28 students. season will be played bet ween Bur-

l t I tb t th f· h d Sunuay at Louie Jobst's. They al-
on y 0 earn- a e Ire a I .\11'. and Mrs. Frank Kennedy and well and Comstock at llurwell.
b t · I b d so spent !.<'riday evening at Pau .......

een ex mxu s e . sons Larry and Melvin went to '.\11'. and Ml'S, Ray "luger left
h t h t d ts 'Zentz. Paul had the misforlune -""

T e new eac ers, new s u en Sioux City Saturday night with a Burwell Wednesday· evening for
d th f hIe e in of running a hay fork into his leg.an e res Illen c ass w I' - , truck load of cattle, returning Ord after visiting a few days in the

Wated by the seniors Wednesday home Sunday. . home of :'III'. and Mrs. Stanley :\Iit-nIght ...----------------------1. Mr~. Theo Goos is quite III and I ': :'III'S. Louis Rasmussen and Dutch chell, and left Ord on Thursday for
ELM CREEK Burlz came from Keeline, Wyo., on their bome in Ogden, U.

under the doctor's care. Saturday afternoon a:nd returned Dr. and ::\Irs. R. W. Wood and son
Mr. aind -bMr s . H. Rd~ownl_ a~- L ------------------~ home Sund,ly accompanied by Geo. \Vayne left Saturday for Lincoln

COillpan ed ' y Mr. an • rs.. C. . l\IcAnuHy, who is Illuch improved where Wayne entered the Univer-
l"lellling attended field day at Hal- :\11'. and :\Irs. Will Adamek and from his recent llIness. , sity of Xebraska as a freshman. He
sey Sunday. A fine program was famIly and Hobert Adamek were Mr. and :\!rs. George Johnson of expects to take up a medical
enjoyed by over a thousand peo- dinner and supper guests at ,Steie Comstock were Sunday guests of course.
pIe So wokinos Sunday.

Mr. and :'IIrs. Ed Hall arrhed Joe and George Kasper were their daug1Jters, .\Irs. Guy Ander-
here from California to visit rela- Sunday evening visitors at L. !.<'. SOlI and :'III'S. H. A. (BUill) Phll-
ti ves and friends. Kearn's. lipps. .

:\!rs. ehas. Wellington of Sar- Mr. anll :'IIrs. !.<'rank Hasek and :'IIrs. Glow Fackler and son Glen
t t I t "V d d with °on "'I'ank were Sunday evening were week end guests in the homegen spe.n as e nes' ay ~" of :'III'. !.<'ackler's sisler, Mrs. Earl

her mother, .\Irs. Cora llrown. The visitors at Henry Hayek's. Hurst and Mr. Hurst in Orchard.
occasion being her birthday. ste,e Sowokinos called at WUI The Councl1 Oak store moved to

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Colema.n Adamek's }'riday forenoon. th . I l! . th 0 J M'l
and :'III'. and -"Irs. }<'rank Mills Mrs. J. 13. Beranek helped .\Irs. ,ell' new oca on III e . .• I 
visited Mr. and ~Irs. Henry Ober- Adolph lleranek cook for threshers leI' building Su:nday. The store
cotter in llurwell vicinity Sunday. :'Ilonday. buil?ing ,h.ad be~n ne wly red.ecol~at-
They also visited at the E. L. Cole- Miss Amella Adamek was a din- ed 1Il w.ule With bla.ck tllmn:lllg
Ulan hOllle in the evenitlg. ner and supper guest at the homeIand Is .very altractne 10oklIlg.

The Ladles aId of the Congrega- of her grandparents, J J. ~ovosad's. About th.ll·t! Co~n.clI O~k lllen from
tional church met at the home of towns wlthlIl dnvUlg dlslance caille
Mrs. George Evans Thursday af- ...----------------------1' early Sunday mOl'lling to assist in
ternoon. ~ine Illembers and six I " 'I the moving and all of them ate
visitors were present. All enjoy- t TURTLE CREEK dinner together in the City cafe.
ed the afternoon visiting, a few t :\11'. and :'III'S. Claude Ke'lllledy
having their own work. -, About ~ and Mrs. M. B. Goodenow and
4:30 a dainty lunch was served by ---------------------- Maude were vi'sitors Sunday in the
the hostess' daughters :'III'S. Kasper Mr. and Mrs. Verne Porter and Bmory Louis home at llallagh.
and Mrs. Xewbury, The next meet- Mr. and Mrs. Vic Welniak were Dinklage and Albers of Wis
ing will be in the church base- visitors at John Welniak's Sunday ner, 'who own the 1,100 head. of
ment Sept. 28. el·ening. whitefare cattle on the L. 13. !.<'en-

The Ladies 'Circle Of the Evan- Anton Welniak took his ear to 11er ranch north of llurwell, were
gellcal ehurch met Thursday af- Ord Sunday to be repaired. accompanied to Burwell Saturday
ternoOn in the church basement Tom Paprocki and Helll'Y and uy two representathes of the Ollla
wit11 Mrs. Albert Sherbarth, Mrs. Agnes Wadas were callers at An- ha Liv~stock Commission and went
Elis Bohy a~d .\Irs. Saill Garber as ton Welnlak's Sunday, to the ranch to inspect these cattle
hostesses. About fourteen menl- Mr. a.nd :\Irs. Roy Nelson and which are being cared for by Earl
bers and one visitor, Mrs.' Ida faIlllly and Shirley Nelson visited :\Il-'ers. They found them in fine
Clark, were present. The after- at !.<'nink llaran's !.<'riday evening. shape and expect to s'hip them out
noon was spent quilting on a quilt George' Hlavinka and Leonard of llurwell betweell Oct. 10 anq 15
for Mrs. John }o'erguson after :\Ioudry vlsiteu our school last on a special stock train of approx-
which a delicious lunc1h wa,s serv- Tuesday. illlately 40 cars,
ed. The Roy Nelson family visited 'Yllson and Gl'Unkellleyer are

'The Ladies Circle Illet at :'III'S. at John Xelson's Sunday evening. making plans to Illove their elec
Velilla !.<'Ieilling's hOille for an all Pete Duda visited with Anton tric shop and garage froill the
day quilting. The ladies aid qullt- Welnlak Sunday evening., north side of the square to the
cd Monday. Mrs. Roy Nelson is expecting her building between the Dargain store

Mr. and Mrs. S~m Garber an<.l sister Miss Ruth Haught of Omaha ,11ld the Wifliaills jewelry store on
son Billie spent a couple days to spend a few days hete this week. the west side. 'rhe front of the
visiting in Kansas. Sam's fathe.r building will be made inlo a Illod
retul'lled home with thelll for a. few ;----------------------1 ern electric shop and the rear of
days. I the building will be used for the

Bill }<'Ieming enlisted in the aI'- I PLEASANT HILL I garage. Hal'l'Y -"Iait1and began the
Illy last week. He is stalloned at work Tuesday mO'rning get ling the
Fort Robinson and Is in the medic'" ,..----.--------..----........... building in readiness.
al cor os. :'III'. and :'III'S. Gl~l Eglehoff spent ,Seyenteen girl friends of Marcel-

Tuesday Mrs. Velma !.<'Iellling Tuesday at Wm. Horner's in Ord, la Dean Steffen and her teacher,
and Mrs. Jessie Caner took Geor- Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Walter ~Iiss Emma Rousek, were enter
gld. Brock, Darlene Sillith, Mona Lotz of St. Louis. Mrs. Lotz Is an laine<1 at a weiner roast at the east
Gardiner to Ord to the fair aunt of .\Irs. Eglehoff. bridge Sunday aftel'llOOll in honor
in the afternoon. They ate supper Mr. and :\Irs. Joe Lawprecht and of her eleyenth birlbday which oc
in Ord and cawe back to Durwell family and :\11'. Joh!).. Lamprecht of curred Tuesday, Sept, 19,
to the picture show. These were Arcadia visited at f'r<t:nk Siegel's John .lleynon, W. G. Gall, K<en
the 4U girls that were unable to go Sunday afternoon and were sup- neth Parsons, W, C. Parsons, Clyde
to Lincoln last week, pel' guests. Ilgenfritz and SOli Hex, Ed Sime

Senator A. C. VanDiest recently Mr. and Mrs. Glen Bdwards mov· and Dwight Johnson attended the
purchased the sale barn and yards. f:d. Sunday. 'They wlll live north- football game between COillstock

:Mr. and Mrs. George Hawley re- east of Ericson. . and Sargent at Sargent Friday eve-
turned last week from Riverton, '1\Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Tyrrell ning tUlder the flood lights.
Wyo. where George has ,been em- and fallllly. visited at Bert Wll- A photo shop has been construct
ployed the pa,st SUilliller. lial]lS' Thursday evening. Mr. Ty- cd in the rear of t'he :\Ioore Drug

ren has been appointed treasurer store and wlll be operated by :'III'.
of the school district to take the and '~Irs. Lewis Moore.
place of Lloy(! ;s'cedham, who inov- Eileen Phillipps was a week end
ed to Brewster just before school guest in the country home of Mar-
slarted. .' letta Udell.

Bert WUliams and boys helped Geo. Baker has made some im-
Vernon WilIlanb cut .com fodder proveillents Oll the interior of the
the last of last week. Mrs. Wll- ',Spot.' He has added some new
liaills helped Doris can Corn on equipment including a SteaIll table
Thursday. uscd for the purpose of !lening hot

Ke'llllet.h Eglehoff went to Lin- meat sandwiches and has Illoved
coin :'vIonday to begin his senior the large counter.
year at the State Teacher's college. R. B. Miller beg-an Saturday at

,:\11'. and Mrs. Herbert Goff and his old trade at Illaking ceillent
Wayne spent Saturday night with blocks as he feels that Illore houses
Hubert Hice's. Sunday they visit- wlll be wlder coilstruction in llur
ed at Mrs. Hattle Richardson's. well in the near future and wishes

Eglehoffs won 11 firsts, 9 sec- to haye a supply on hand.
onds, 8 thirds, 1 senior 0hampion ~Ir. and Mrs. Sam Jeffers and
and 1, gl'and champion on their family and }<'red Maxfi~ld were
Duroc hogs at the Valley county guests Sunday in the home at :'III'.
fair. Paul won 1 first and 1 sec- and -"Irs. Clarence Jeffers.
Dnd in the 4-H pig club show and MI'. and :\Irs. Asa Anderson, jr.,
1 first and 1 second In the open and daughter Sonia of Ord were
class. Sat urday night and Sunday guests

in the hOille of his parents, -"II'. and
:\Irs. Asa Anderson, sr.

W. !.<'. Herman was aSunday din
ner guest in the home of :\11'. and
:'vIrs. John ~lcGi!l, 18 Illlles north7

east of llurwell.
:\11'. and :\Irs. 'Carl Rogers return

ed Sunday evening after ViSirillg
re1atives the past week in Hutch
inson and Wichita, Kas. Mr. Rog
el'S is employed on the XA ranch,
,,,bout 20 mlles north of lluflvell.

-"II'. and :'IIrs. Russell MarUI are
the parents of a baby girl bam 'on
Sunday, Sept. 11, Mrs. ~Iann was
formerly :\Iiss Violet McKinney,

John lleynon.. Halph MiCliIllans,
W, G. Hall and Russell Mitchell
were visitors .\Ionday at the Saill
Hesselgesser ranch, 10 miles north
west of Burwell, wjlere they in
spected a la!,!~e hei·d of Morgau
horses. '

~Irs. Matilda Davis and Mrs, Kate
Ho'bbins re·turn,.e}! tj)° ."their hOIllel>
in Burwell Saturday evelling aft<er
spending the past two weelul visit
ing relatives in Hastings and Paul.-
ine. .

,.\11'. and Mrs. l!'rank Kellogg anll
Hev. and Mrs. \y, L. Goodell a;n~
daughters Virginia aud Shirler
were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the ranch hallie of Mr. and MrS.
Earl -"Iyers north of Burwell.

~~r. arid }\Irs. LI?yd ~mith were
Sunday dinner guests In the home
of her parents, ~Ir. alld :'III'S. C. A.
Habbilt in Cedar Hapids.

'.:\Iiss DOl'otby Hacke~t begall
worklng Monday Illorning in the
G3,Ill.ble store operate<l by }<'red
:'IIauch. She is filling the position
made vacil1ll by the resignation of
~1iss Lucille Wozniak, who was elll
poll-'ed there since the Illiddle of
May ...
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AGAIN ...!'I'S,t."
CREAM PUFFS!

\

~.,.".:'#,~".,.,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.'~,,,--.,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,-

ORD CITY BAK'ERY

ORD DIRECTORY

Autumn is here again and we again will feature Cream
Puffs occasional1y on our Tuesday Combination Specials. 'Ve
inaugurate the fall season with the following:

1.;? dozen CRK\M PU}'}'S, value ~----20c

1 dozen PAUKEIUlOrSE ROLLS, value l5e
1 loaf of VATE ~UT llltK\D, value lOc

At regular prices these bakery-fresh products would cost 30c
t5e but fur next 'I'uesday, Sept. 26, we offer them all for

F. L. BLESSING
DBNTIBT

Telephone e5
X,·Ra, Dialnotis

Oft1ee in Muonic Temple

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Praetlce ID an tourh, proDl,t
and tllref1l1 attention to .u
bns1DUtl.

,

Mrs. Joe M. Jablonski spent last
week with Mrs. Walter SydzyIk,
cariug for the new baby gIrl.

M~. and Mrs. Anton Baran and
san H!lrold, Mr. and Mrs, Joe Mi
chalski and family visited Sunday
evening at Bollsh JablonskI's.

~-----------------~-~~I •

L...~~~I:_.:~::~~_j
Mrs. Roy McGee. entertained the

Methodist Ladies aid society Wed
nesday at an all day meeting with
23 present.

Mrs. John Williams went l<'riday
to care for Mrs. George Bell. WlI
son, Mr. and Mrs. George Cle
ment and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Clare Clement called to see
George Saturday and Wllson Bell
of Kearney and James Bell of Has
tings were there Sunday. Both
returned to their work Sunday af
ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson
were dinner guests at Reuben
Athey's Sunday.

T>4ere was no service at t~
Methodist church Sunday as Rev.
Birmingham was at conference.

John W11liams called at ReYf
Simpkin's Friday.

-Roy and Milton !Clement went
to Omaha on business Monday,

1 block south of Postottlce,
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C J. l\1ILLER, M, D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

in the practice of medlclne.

Special attenllon given to SUR·
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

DIS:rRICT is NEWS
. Mr. and ~lrs. Joe Rut ar, jr. were

guests at the Joe Rutar, sr, home
Sunday for dinner and In the af
ternoon.

Joe MIcek and Frank shetted
corn ror, 'Joe Michalski Wednesdar.

The young people's Sunday
school class were entertained at
the Leo Clouse home In honor of
their daughter, Clarice, who wlll
soon leave for Omaha where she
will enter business college.

Hay Shutts went to Ord Monday
to start work In the former Lloyd
Benjamin barber shop which he has
purchased. Mrs. Shutts wlIl go
over the last of this week and they
will make their future home in
Ord.

F'ran k Foster of Bur we Il, who
has been staying with Joe}<'oster,
his grandfather, during hIs father's
Illness was taken slck 1<'riday night
and was taken to the Cram hospital
at llurwell and operated On for
appendicitis., He Is getting along
nlcelr,

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Payne of Mar
lin, S. D, carne down from their
home Saturday for a short vIsit.
They returned to South Dakota
Tuesday. MarIe Burgardner went
back with them for a visit.

~lr. and Mrs. 1<'red Stone of Ar
cadia and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Die
trich or Arcadia visited In Ericson
Sunday wIth Mrs. Stone's brother,
F'red Stephenson.

During the state fair A. H. East
erbrook entered specimens of sugar
beets, cucumbers and logold oats
whlch yielded 50 bushels per acre,
FIoyd Bossen entered oxheart to
matoes, Ross Evans, 'banana
squash, Oscar Pierson and Walter
Kaminski, watermelons, all whIch
had ,been raised on Irrlgated
ground.

Lyle Lutz was recently elected
Legion Commander, Sam Zlomke
was elected vice-commander: Carl
Dietrich re-elected post a<liutant;
Walter l\lay, chaplain and Harold
Weddel, service officer.

A fair-sized crowd attended the
Parents-Teachers get-together pie
nlc held at the !Community park

'It'riday evening.
The Dr. 1<'rank Christ home has

been quarantined because theIr 12·
Tear-old daughter Margaret bag
scarlet fever. Many children are
being vaccinated in this vlclnlty.

John Hagood, who spent the past
week visiling his daughter, Mrs.
Bert Russell in Broken BoW, re
turned home Friday.

H. 'True returned Friday from a
week's visit with his brother-in
law in 'Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. True
and family may move there' tMs
fall.

Mr, and Mrs. Hervey Allen of
Twin 1<'alls, -lda. are the parents
of a son born, :Sept. 10. Mrs. Al
len was Miss Erna White of thIs
village. ' '

Miss \YUma Owens started work
ing at the Marvel Motor Co" Tues
day. Miss Maxine Marvel left
Fr ldav for Laramie, 'Vyo, , where
she will attend school.

The American Legion Auxiliary
in a short but impressive' ceremony
at the Arcadia cemetery last Tues
day afternoon, placed an auxlllarv
marker on the grave of Mr~. Bessie
Shanks, who was a sister of Clin
ton Royer, now living in Los An
geles, Cali!., and was an active
member of the Arcadia unit. Those
taking part in the ceremony were:
Mrs. Lorena Doe, Mrs. Dorothy
Lutz, Mrs. Allee Aufrecht and Mrs.
Hazel Weddel. Mrs. Anna Warden
and Miss Reva Hawthorne sang
"taps" at the conclusion of the
servtcea.

Mrs. inez Lewin and Mrs. Cor
alYn Crist went to Omaha 1<'rldaY
to consult a doctor In regard to
Mrs. Crist's health., Percy Doe
drove them down. They returned
Friday evening.

Mrs. Osborn of Genoa and her
two daughters, Miss 'Eva Osborn,
of Omaha and Miss Huth Newton or
Santa MonIca, Calif. were guest~
Thursday at the E. C. Baird home.

·Mr. and Mrs. Step11ens 'and
daughters of Cal ifor nla , Mrs Ber
tha Moeller and Roberta Lutz
spent the week end visiting rela
tives In Seward and Lincoln.

Mr. and Mrs. ,}<'Ioyd Junk of An
sley were Sunday guests at the
Abe Duryea home.•

Ray' Hill left 1<'rlday for a week
end hunting excursion at ,Laramie,
Wyo.

, .~

Phone 371

Yet. neD if you d9n't drink beer, our job concerns'
J!!:. Why? Because the brewing industry u one
ilth. ~tate'l major taxpaytre, because its payroIh
tupport ever 3.600 Nebr~an~, because through
pUfthues and ~per.t~ expenlel the brewedet
ltimulate every Nebraska busine~, either direct!y
... Indlreetlj.
Help protect the beer lndultryl WE are ateistiIl3
la. eiiforeement oflieialt with our good conduCt
program. YOU qD do your part by reporting dis
orderly taverns and tty patronizin~ only reputable
dealers. Th. brewers, beer distributors and beet
retailers ask your eo-operation I

Nebraska Brewers It Beer Distributors Committee
CHARLES E. SANDALL. Still. Director

710 Firlt NatiNal .ank aldg. LIncoln, Ntbt'.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarians
O~D,NEBRASKA

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

II lid ID( O. P..nr~(tD
"l1m~'r JI. Anderson

Ord, ~ebra8b

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
SurgeT1/ and X-Ray

01llce Phone 34

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors
Licensed MorticIans

H, T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PECUL18T

t:1«', Ear, Nole ... Throa.
Glasses Fltte.r
Phone 85J

DRS. NAY &: NAY
OsteopathIc Physicians and

Surseons
General Practice

Phone 181 ON, Nebr,

't , ... ~: , :.... ~ • " '- ~ . - .- ~ ---- -~. - .- ,_. ~. .-. ~ .. ~ . ~ - -.: -"

WITH THE PURCHASE OF ANY USED CAR LIST~
ED BELOW, FROM DATE OF AD TO FIRST

OF MONTH.

i
~,

Our Store

Practical Furrier
Here to Assist You I

l J" I

S R • "ee epresentativo \ "
About Restyling or Repairing

FUI"t • 0 0 No Obligation

A complete atlOrbnent in all of the last..
minute model-ilDd-backed by Nebras
ka's oldest Iv boa... You will enjoy
seeing thes-e gumentf-like making a
trip east. Price; .. rilht too-start at
$69.50 and every poo will stud any
comparison.

".....".(.1. ,.'.; [,
,

~ ~

l
\

Your Furrier Through

,
i

J

• Como
Early
and

Take
Your
Time

• Terms
If You
Desire

• Storage
Until

De1iverJ,

AULABAUGH FURS. .' .
WEDNESDAY
SEPTEMBER 27

Aalabattgh'3 Is

Next Regular Showing in our Store of

1931 Ford coupe
1930 Chevrolet coach
1929 Chevrolet coupe
1933 Chevrolet coach

1937 "60" Fordor sedan
1934 V8 tudor
1934 Plymouth sedan
1931 Chevrolet sedan

McCULLOUGH
MOTOR CO.

Ford Dealers
PHONE 89 ORD, NEBR.

Sales - Service - Grease - Oils

Tire Repairing-Prices have not been raised!

Used Car Buyers
Attention!

BARREL
of GAS FREE!
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LIcel\se Issued.
A marriage license was issued

Sat \Irday, Sept. 23, to Harold II.
1:<'riedrich, farmer from Aurora, S.
D., and Miss }l'rances Bremer,
daughter of 1\Ir. anti Mrs. John G.
Bremer, of l\llrct Valley, \

Partly cloudy tonight and
'I'h ursda y ; somewhat warm
er Thllfsd;y.

Mrs. Mortensen Attends

Convention At Chicago
:\Irs. c. J. Mortensen, president

of the department of ~e-braska,

American Legion AU.3:i1iary, left
Ord 1<'riday enroute to Chicago to
attend the national <:on\enlIon. At
Omaha she met -the thirteen dis
trict presidents and many other
ladl~s of the organization, and
most of them went on to thlcago
from there on a special train which
left Omaha Saturday evening. :\1rs.
~Iortensen is expected back in ,Ord
~Ionday.

, ,Il
1{ecil'c }'oltlcrs lIerc.

When :\11ss Dorothy Gm condnct
ed the Quiz cooking school here
8cpt. 19c20 there was a shortage
of recipe folders and :\11ss Gill
promised to sc;nd a new. supply so
women who missed getting them
could be supplied. These folders
came Tuesday and may be had free
cf charge at the Quiz office.

EschliUliln l'asses Exam.
Harley Echliman went to Lincoln

yesterday, where he passed the
phy~ical examination necessary to
make h\m a full fledged extra
helper Q.I1 the Burlington. He
came through with flying colors
and is SU1.1ject to call as an e.xtr~
anywhere he maYbe needed. H.:
is working at the Ord depot at
present.

r1I
THH \VEATHER

Cosmopolitan Club Met .

For Business Session
The Ord Cosmopolitans met )'Ion

day evening at the City Cafe for
the discussion of a large number
of matters' of business, . and for
this reason the usual program was
dispe,'lsed with. Two new mem
ber", Russell Craven and Clifford
Brown, met with the group for the
first time. At a recent elEction two
new officials were elected to take'
the place of two who have moved
away. Hardld Taylor replaces
:\Iax Pearson as treasurer, a.nd Ed
Gnaster Is a Goard member in place
of Dean Duncan.

Theatre Packed to
Capacity' for 2nd
Cooking' School

Estimated 1,850 Women Pre
sent in 2 Days; Many Fine

Prizes Again Awarded.

\Visda is Fieldman\For

Finance Corporation
ACC<lrding to the Schuyler Sun.

J. C. Wisda has severed his con
nection with the Colfax 1<'inance
company after servi;ng as the com
pany's manager for a year to be
come fieldman for the Heconstruc
tion 1<'inance Corporation. His
first assignment includes work i;n
Colfa.3: and adjoining counties, with
headquarters in S<:huyler.

Romines Lease the Onyx,

\Vill Take Charge Oct. 1
Mr, and :\Irs. George Romine of

lJroken 'Bow have leased the Onyx
cafe from the present operator, J.
L. Johnson, and wlll take charge
Oct. 1. The Homines have been
operating a cafe In 'llroken Bow
since they went there from NOIth
Loup same time ago, and will con
tinue to manage the business there,
which will be opera:ted by ),11'. and
Mrs. George Hazen, who hav'e 1)een
emplo)'ed ,by the Homines for £o:~'e

time. The Johnsons wlll return
to Grand Island, but their future
plans are indefinite.

Fall Retriever Trials

Develop New Interests
At the fall ,:etriever trials to be

held in Omaha this month, a stake
will be run, which commanded a
'!;reat deal of interest in the east.
1:<'01' the first time in America a
trial was cO~lducted in which re
trievers were hunted on upland
birds, chukars and pheasants, like
~pan!els or bird dogs. Thjs was
held on 1<'isher Island. 8. Y., upon
the eslate of ~1r, Lawrence,

Although dogs are not usually
'lunted tn that manner in the east
it wtll be an event which a great
:nany fenows in ~ebraska wlll en
'er, as it simulates closely hunt
ing methods in our state. Retriev
ing breeds, Irish water spaniels,
Chesapeakes, ,goldens ~ld Labra
Jars will be hunted ahead of the
guns just as many sportsmen nunt
them during the pheasant season,
The owner may handle his own
may have some friend shoot for
dog and shoot hIs own birds or he
him. Both pheasants and pigeons
wll! be used. The dogs are expect
ed to flush the birds, be stea9Y to
wing and shot, and rdrleve ten
derly to hanJ.

Judging wll! be based upon the
dog's ,nose, his ability to find birds,
whether or not his handler can
control him, 'fhe handler is judg
ed as to his ability to kll1 birdS
clearly, and' at the same time con
trol his dog. Cash or troph!cs will
be ghen as awards.

D;ttes (If t!,le trials are Sept. 29
and 30, and Qct. 1.

Comstock BoyBreaks Ar~n
In Sargent Game Sept. 15

Hobert Brandt, son of Mr. and
~Irs, WaIter Brandt of Comstock,
had both bonesjn the left foreimn
broken In the S'argent game, Sept.
15, a later' checkup revealed. At
first it was' thought the arm was
seve re ly sprained. but when it
Ialled (0 yield to treatment the x
ray revealed the break, which wtll
keep him out of the lineup all sea
son, Comstock won the game, 20
to O.

•Present voting membership of
the church is 28, with 79 commun
icants arid 133 persons in the fam
Illes of voting members. Sixteen
children attend the day school.

"Read by 3,000 Families Evetu \Veek"

,
Kldllics lIold }'air.

ThE\ second grade children, under
the din:ction of ~liss Aldean Swan
SUo1, presEnted a fair in their room
last TuesJay, It was a great suc
cess. both in the m"tter of exhibits
and attEndance, as all the othel'
grades in the building visited them.
The exhibits consistEd of Uo\\'ers.
H'getab~es and art wo'rk, The first
grade furniEhcd some of the ex
i.liiJits, which were yery fine i!ldecd.

Irrigation District

Proposed at Fremont
A new irrigation project design

ed to include 200,000 acres i:n the
vicinity of Fremont is 'being pro
posed by a group of men' in that
s'ectfon, headed by J. M. Sorensen,
Fremont banker, George :\IcVlcker,
Korth Bend farmer, and John R.
Armstrong of Columbus. The plan
Is to'take the water from the Loup
river Ilt Columbus antt carry it by
canal along the bluffs as far' east
as Valley. Mr. Sorensen is a for
mer Ord man and is weH known
here. The acreage seems rather
large, si:nce it amounts to 'more
than half that of Valley county.

St. Paul, a team that basztven
Ord plenty of hot competition in
tbe ;,:last, will be the first team to
meet the Chanticleers this season,
The game will be ·played on the
local gridiron Friday evening, and
wPI be a real test {or Brockman's
heavy but comparat ive ly inexperi
enced team. This game is doubly
important as it is, both a Mid-Six
and Loup valley conference game,

F'rom figures furnished by Coach
II. 1:<'. Brockman and by St. Paul~
the following facts wlll be of in
terest: The St. paul line average
Is 160 pounds, the backfield aver
age is 166, and the team average is
16,2. 1:<'rom approxiIi1ate figures the
Ord line averages 169 pounds, the
back 'field aV'erage is 155 pounds
and the team average Is 166
pounds.

The pl"O'bable starting lineup will
be;

St. Paul: r. e., C. Larsen, 165;
1', t., Rex Klinginsmith, 160 i r. g.
:\Iorrls prince, 160; c., Harry Leth,
165' J. g, Robert 1:<'airbaim, 155; 1.
t., ~arl R'oberts, 165; I. e.,' Donald
Armstrong, 145; 11. b:, Bernard
Gorache, 168; 1. h" Albert Gocache,
172: r. h., Arthur Sull, 163; f. h.
De11 ~ie Isen, 160.

Ord: r. e., O. Stoddard, 160, or
Harold ChrIstensen, 158; r. t., R.
Timmerman, 180; r. g.; George.
Cetak, 170; c., J. ,Petska, 180; 1. g"
H. Benda, 160; I. t., 1<'rank Robber
son, 175: 1. e" R. Hurlbert, 160, or
B. Piskorskl, 150; q. b., Gould
l!'lagg, 145, or 'G. Stoddard, 170;
1. h., H. Misko, :160; r. h., C. Han
sen, 155; f. b., R. Tallow, 1'60.

Comparative scores for. t~epast
14 years show that Ord has' made
144 points to St paul's 99. " Ord
has won six games in that period,
and St. paul has won six, with two
going to scoreless ties, in 1931 and
1936. 'The best Ord score was in
1925, when Ord won 47 to O. The
best St. Paul SCore came in 1928,
when t'hey won 37 to O.

The Ord high school band wlll
play before the game and from
time to time throughout thE! game,
as in former years, The kickoff
will be at 8 p. m. As there are
no conflicting attractions, the
opening crowd should be a recor~

breaker.

Ord Team Averages 166 to
162 for st. Paul; a Gruel
ling Battle Is Predicted.

sident pastor was Rev. E. Jost, 1892
to 1894, then came Rev. Waluer ,
1894 to 190J, J..tev. Hellwege, 1902
to 1918, Rev, ~l'llstme)'er, 1918 to
1&24, Rev. Boehnke, 1924 to 1929,
and the present pastor since that
time.

In 1900 a parsonage was erect
ed and in 1902 the church was
built. In 1925 both parsonage and
church were moved to the present
location and the church was en
larged, In 1932 St. John's became
a member of the synod and in 1931

Chanticleers 0pen
'39 Season Against
Apostles FridayEve

-"----~~-----~-

John's pastors-Hev. C. Er nstuiey
er, of Jensen, and Rev, A. Boehnke,
of Potter--assisting the present
pastor, Rev Bahr. People from
Burwell, Scotia, Ashton, Grand Is
land, Sb elton and Worms were pre
sent, special music by the choir
was enjoyed and meals were serv
ed by the ladles' aid soddy.

'Charter members of St. John's
were John Bremer, Fe rdlna nd Ver
gin, Carl Schmidt, Albert Malottke,
Louis :\1iller and Carl Kupke, all of
whoui are deceased, The .first re-

Taylor Couple Observe

Fiftieth Anniversary

Taylor-(Special)-Sunday at the
Clark hall here 200 friends and
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. John
Hetfield gathered to help them
celebrate their 50th wedding anni
versary, After reenactment of the
wedding. with Judge T, A. Smith
performing the ceremony, a hand
some wedding cake baked by MrS.
Ed Baby was carried forward ,by

':\1arY Max Rusho and presented to
the couple. At 4:00 a brief pro
gram was given and ice cream and
cake then were served to the
crowd. The Hetfields have seven
children and five grandchildren.
all 'but one of whom were present.
They received man! lovely gIrts.

New-Neon Sign Adorns

Fronf of Ord Theater
1<'01' several days workmen from

the Star Neon company of Minden,
have been busy taking down the old
sign and marquee from, the front
of the Ord Theatre, and erecting
a. new one in its place. The sign
proper, was hu;ng last week, and
stands out from the front of the
building, with the letters a It D
from top to bottom on either side.

The letters are 22 inches in
height, and thi,:'j part of the new
front is 14 feet high. It is the ne\v
power twbing in fluorescent colors,
in five different shaJes, and a'total
of about 3,50 feet of tubing Is used
in the entire job. The marquee is
in the shape of _a. nuge A with the
top <cut off, and the advertising can
thus be read from i:n front as well
as from the sides.

There will be three rows of let
terS in the new advertising, black
silhouettes on a glass background,
with neon tubing behind to set
them out and make them more
easily read. 'This Is the first sign
of its type in this part of the state,
there beb1g a simllar one at Brok
en Bow, and, of course, a number
of them in Grand Island.

The principal part of the 'work of
making the sign and marquee was
done tn l\11nden, and it was brought
here in pieces and assembled here.
The work wllI proba'by be com
pleted by Thursday evcning, Arlo
and Oliver Bjorklund were here
last week on the job, and B. G.
McDuffee and Arlo Bjorklund are
here thJs week complell;lg the job.

-QuIz Want Ads /1;et retulu.

50th Anniversary of St. John's Lutheran Church of Mira Valley Observed Sunday
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Brennan Davis, who has been
h~ad of the prairie States forestry
service- office at Ord, left Monday
for O'~eilJ, where he will be locat
ed in the future. The office at, Ord
ha's been closcd and the territory
attached to the district of which
~. J. Paul has charge, The Davis
famlly made many warm friends
while located in Ord, who will re
gret that they had to leave.

Prairie States Forestry

Office at Ord is Closed

100 Tons of Ensilage

Destroyed in Silo Fire

Arcadla-(Specia1)-J:o'ire caused
by spontaneous combustion Flrlday
afternoon burst out in the big silo
of tlliJ1g on the Rube Holman ~arm

north of this vlllage and 100 tons
of ensilage in the silo was destroy
ed. ~Ir. Holman had been storing
the ensilage since 1936 in prepara
tion for just such a wi;nter as this
one will be. A strong wind from
the south blew sparks from th.e ,silo
and Ignited a stack of straw, which
also bumed.

Geweke, Dale, Speak on

Facts and Fun Program
. How fanners in VaHey county

have used spring and fall irrigation
to advantage wllI be related on the
regular Farm Facts and Fun radio
program over a state-wide network
on Saturday, Sept. 30. Appearing
on the half-hour broadcast wllI be
Archie Geweke, prominent Ord
farmer and president of the North
Loup valley water users ass'n., and
Carl C. Dale, Valley county agri
cultural agent.

Geweke will describe his far mlng
operations in the North Loup irri
gation district and some of his ex
periences in his first year of irri
gating. Dale wlll discuss irriga
tion developments in the Middle
Lou p and 'North Loup valleys and
how individual fanners have utiliz
ed irrigation to the, best advantage,

The 1<'anll Facts and 1:<11ll radio
program Is heard each . Saturday
from 1 until 1: 30 p. m., over the
following stations: ,,,'OW. Omaha;
K:\DIJ, GraJld Island; WJAG, ~or

folk; KGFW, Kearney; and Ka-;-Il}' ,
Korth Platte. It is sponsored by
the extension service of the Unl
vcrsity of Nebraska college of ag
riculture in cooperation with the
radio stations.

On Dec. 27, 1889, St. John's Lu
theran church of Mira Valley was
organized by Rev. A. Groerich, a
nave ling minister serving several
small preaching stations in Val ley
and adjo iu ing counties. Last Sun
day the 50th anniversary year of
this church was properly observ
ed with a crowd of about 400 mem
bers and Iornie r members present,
most of them being pictured in this
Quiz phot.o.

Services were held both morn
ing and atterucon, two former St,

"The Paper \Vith the Pictures"

The 1939 queen of Pop Corn Days was Ersel Good,lch, it was lenalc'd last Wedn~sd~y evening, ai1d the
coronatlQn ceremony pictured above was witnessed bv at least 2,000 people. Hev. C. L. Hill, master of
c0rllP',cnics, introJtlccd the Pop COIn QlIE~n to the cLwd. Here Queen Brsel is Sec,n with two of her maids
of-honor and two pages who bore the crown ,and scepler.-Quiz photo.

\

--------------------,
Ersel Goodrich Crowned Pop Corn Queen'As Thousands Cheer

!til Burson lias Opcmtlon.
Hal"ry, 12-year-old son of :\11'. and

:\lrs. Ralph Burson, had an opera
tion for appendicitis 1:<'riday' at the
Ord hospital. surgeons being C, J,
~liller and J:o'. A. Barta. He Is the
fourth member of the Burson falU
Ily to have this operation within a
year, others being Mr. 8urson,
:\Irs. Burson 3J1d a 5-year-old
daughter.

Ma.3: Pearson, former manager of
the Sinclair bulk plant i;n Ord, was
arralgncd here Saturday on an em
bezz leuieut charge filed at the in
stance IJ{' hfs former employers.
The amount Involved was $849.64.
He waived preliminary hearing In
Judge Andersen's court and was
bound over to distrlct court under
bond of $1.000 signed by 1<'rank Pis
korskl, Before District Judge K
G. Kroger at Grand Is land Monday
he pleaded guilty to the cnarge but
it was testified that he has since
made full restitution of funds al
legedly embezzled. The charge
carries a pe nlten tlary sentence of
1 ,to 7 years but upon recommenda
tion of County Attorney John P.
Misko, the judge paroled :\11', Pear
son to an uncle living in Li:ncoln
for a 3-year period, It he violates
terms of the parole he will be re
turned to Ord for sentence but if
he lives up to the m he will be free
at the end of that period. Pearson
has been employed in Lincoln for
the past several weeks,

Joseph Verzal Dies
of Heart AiInlent

IPearson Arraigned on

Embezzlement Charge,

Gets 3-Yea( Parole

There's a world of interest
in the Want Ads every issue
-especially' today, '

(Continued on page- 8)
}{otarialls ~Ie('( at On) x.

Members of the Hotary club en
jO)'ed their weekly dinner :\IonJay'
evening at the Cafe Onyx instead
of at their usual place, Thol)le·s.
Speaker was Hev. C. L. Hill of
,North Loup Who contrasted the
splendid feeling now existing be
tween his community and Ord with
the intense rivalry of some years
ago. George Ma)'o, of ~orth Loup
also was a guest.

~::::;=====)

No. Loup Community ,11uch
Pleased Over Success of

Annual 2-Day Event.

Established April, 1882

Estimate Popcorn
Days Crowd At
7,000; Most Ever

TODAY'S AD-TIP

North Loup's 37th annual pop
corn festival was attended by rec
'ord breaking crowds, estimated at
2,000 Wednesday evening and at
5000 Thursday. The people en
j~yed themselves illllllensely but
were very orderly at .all times, so
well-behaved, in fact, that the
Thomas Amusement company com
plimented the town very hlgnly: A
count of cars Thursday evemns
showed '768 parked about the
business section, with many more
in the residence district. .

Ten thousand sacks of pop corn
were popped and given away under
the direction of Mr. and Mrs. Gus
Eisele who were assisted by many
others'. The pop corn coullnitt~e,
of which H, L. Gillespie was chatr
man feels very grateful for the as
sist;nce, and co-onerattcn given by
many. Financially the celebration
was a success also, as the tickets
sold and the money taken in from
the open air dance and other Joseph Verzal, farmer living
sources left a nice balance for next near Olean, passed away rather
year. suddenly Saturday afternoon at 2

Tuesday evening the chief attrac- p. m., the cause of hs death being
tions were the pavement dance, a heart ailment. He was horn in
with Harry collins' orchestra of Poland, March 31, 1874, and was
Grand Island fumishing the mustc, 65 years, 5 months and 23 days of
a dance at tbe Legion Hall with age .at the time of bis death. ,
Joe Lukesh's K:\BlJ orchestra, and His death .occurred under err
the camiva1. Wednesday afternoon cumstances shnllar to that of his,
the chief attraction was the jUYen-1 'brother Charles, who passed away
11e parade sponsored by the junior last May 14 ~t his .farm northwest
l"ortnighlly club, in which many IOf,Ord. His Immediate family con
participated with prize winners as slst of his widow, who has beca
follows' ' 1helpless Ir om paralysis for several

, years, and a 7 year old son.
In the miscellaneous class first Fuueral services, with Fraziers

place ,,:ent to Pleasant Hill school 1 in charge, were held at the Ord
for their presentatlo~ of a. clrcus.: Cathol1c church Tuesday morning
and second place to cathenne Sev-! at 9 a. m., and burial was made in
erance, who was dressed .as TOD: the Ord Oatholtc ceuicte ry. The
Galento. I~ the go-ca.rt 1:,1?UP pe brothers and nephews of his 'widow
lo.res and Gary Cox I eceived fll s~ acted as pallbearers. The rosary
With a lar?e blue boat, and Jean service was at the Ord Catholic
nette Willlan;s s~cond as the O~d church at 8 a. Ill. Monday.
woman who lived in a shoe. In t e Two brothers preceded him In
d?ll b~ggles Connie 1\oyes was death about twenty years ago, and
given first an? Angela Vandewalle bis brother Charles died last May.
.of cedar Rapids, second. ~iving are: six sisters, Mrs. Annie

Belva D...bcock, ,h 25scd as a gold I Shj.,lwalter of Omaha, Mrs. :lut
prospector and leading a goat, tookIHagemann of ponoka, Alberta, can.
first in the pets divlslon, and Kay and Mrs. Kathrine :\Iay, Mrs. So
Rae McGinley second with her pet, phla Novak, Mrs. Ina Klimek and
chicken. In the coaster wagon 1Mrs. Hosie Worzel, and a brother,
class, the Ross wnnao.s and Don IJohn, of Compton, Calif,
Horner children, dressed as graSS-I ------
hoppers on a devastated field, wer~ K 1 L h W' 'f
first, and the Clark Hoby children ennet 1 eac lllner 0
representing a doctor and nurseIGates 'Mystery Man' Prize
with a stork and a wagon full of '
dolls, took second. When a stranger drove into the

The sweepsstakes went to Idon- Coryell station recently with
na Vodehnal with her sister Wllma smooth tires on the front wheels
as Jack-In-the-box, Second sweep- of his car, Kenne~;" Leach got
stakes was Connie ~1anchester busy and tried to sell him some

• with a bumper crop of irrigated new tires. Thursday Leach got a
Yegetables behind her decorated cheCk for $5 by mall from the
bicycle. ~'ollowing the parade Gates tire company, stating- that
T\orth Loup and O"1\elll played the .I?a:Jl was th~ Gates "mystery
baseball on the athletic field, the man, who dnHs around the
visitors winning 'by a score' of 6 to country finding out which tire
•• salesmen are wide-awake.

The adult amateur hour '''ednes
day afternoon gave Laverne Hut
chins and Warren Brannon first
with a piano duet, Warren Bran
non second with a trombone solo,
and ~Iavis Schudel third with a
Yocal sOlo. The children's ama
teur hour Thursday gaye first
place to a one act play by the
Davis Creek school, second to Don
na :\Iallchester, ~eva Brannon and
Phyllis and Belva Babcock, who
played a plano quartet, and third
to 3-year-old Lou Gies, who sang Visi~jng 1{~~ill Schools•.
":\1ary Had A Little Lamb." This "eek MI:5s ~la1 a McClat-

• . chey, county supenntenden(, be-
The parade Thursaay afternoon, gan the task of visiting the rural

spons~red ?! the. ~'ortnlghtly clUb'1 schools,.a jo.b that will tak~ qUite,'
was m fne d1vlslons. tn tne a long hme. Whlle she is blisy at
c!ubs, t~e ~o-Lo clu? was awarded this work. Mrs. Adolph Sevenker
flrst With a GeOrg1~. cotton field Is keeping the office open and look
float, 3:nd Highway VIew took s~c- ing after the work there.
0lld With a yellow and gold ~e

braska. Horace receil'ed first in
two room schools, with a clever
presentation of Scattergood Baines,
and 1\ort h Loup 7th and 8th with
Death Valley Days took second.

Dist. ~o. i3 took first in one
room schools with Helgh-Ho, and
Dist. 38 tOOk second with ~IaI'Y

Had a Little Lamb. In the Sunday
school division the Seventh Day
Baptists took first place and the
1<'riends took second. In business
houses, the Farmers Store took
first and George E. Johnson, sec
ond. The parade on both days were
led by 'bands, the St. Paul ,band on
the first day and the Scotia and
Burwell combined band the sec

.ond'day.
" 'The coronation program at the

community building on Wednesday
evening attracted a large crowd.
An .sO piece band comprising the

,North Loup and St. Paul bands
gave an hour's concert before the I
crowning of the queen. The
1\eighborly club was in charge of
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DOCTOR'S
ORDERS!

Russell Drug Store
East side ot sQuare

When you 'bring a pre
scription here you , have
confidence that your doc
tor's orders wIII be carried
out accurately and expert
ly. We are proud to give
YO'I an lwusually fine pre
scription service-at very
moderate cost.

We gladly take care of,
emergency calls to fill
prescriptions at any time
of the night.

[air for next year. Success wlll
eventually crown the efforts or
those who never g ive up.

The 80 and Sew club met Thurs
day with 1\lrs, 1<', L, Stoddard, The
next meeting ot the club will be
Oct, 5 with Mrs, F. W, Coe.

-Mrs. E. C. Brink,' resident of
Grand Island 27 years, left Monday
[or Ypsilanti, Mlch., where she will
mak e her home with her dauxl.te r
:'vliss Ida K. Brink, who Is a ~llem~
bel' of the faculty of :\llchiga.n State
Teachers' col1ege. Before moving
to Grand Island the Brinks lived in
Ord, where both ladies were well
known.

FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

l'lUns E}'},l:enn.: AT JEHRl'S GlWCEUY

Atl Important Statement!

Carrots }'resh Colorado grcen 2b 9
tops, large buncbes_______________ Uo C

C bb g Ueal solid lb 2
a a e green beads_________________________ ° C

Oloa n g e s California Yilleucias 2d 33
. extra ju1<'Y, 3U slze -:______ oz. c

Celery ror~sC;:~'eir:;:~~~;__ t Ik 10-----------------.sac

Calltalollile
~euui~e uod)' }'orlls " 3f 25
Hill' fJpened______________ or c

7'0 Coffee

Painlolive

Bananas 1[('alth ior i!!
e\('l')one, LD. ..::»C

Corn Strl1i(lard Corll, Tomato('s.... :".-0. 21 ~
or string beans_ .CllD :»C

Craftk ers :~'asty salted onesl. 1L
, .... ... pound box . ~ i2C

Lard ~~~I:.I~d~·~o'Hap 2Ibs. 25c

01 lifJ stOll Urand, 2Ib 29
eo ~conomlcal sprerHL ~~ So C

B
Ol o gB f Lean, selected Ib'13

o I In ee ior teutlerness- . 0 C

Si
o dB' -'lol'nll's Comet 8 oz. 12
Ice acon extra ]('all------ pkg, c

Bacon Squares ~~~~r cure---------JboI2
1hc

Ro Id St k
Cut frol1l eorn ied rounds Ib 29111 ea niakes ddlclous swiss steak ° c

Pork Chops ~1~·~I~uts_ JboI7c

pork Chops ~::t~r euts----------~------__ lbo 25c
I

The }'OOH Cl:Yl'.EU POLler has anll wm H'l1ulin uncllllnged.
'l'his 11011(',- Is simpl)' tlris: Your }'ooll Center wm prolille g'ood
ioolls at lowe~t llrlces I)O~si1Jle. We know tlie lull'tlships that
iuc1'l'ased IlI'Ices can urillg to countless ian.lllies, tllereior(', our
Ilrices wIll be adju~ted onl)' to the extent that Is alJsolutely
nece~sar)'. Ii owing to tlie laws of ~uppJy and demand, tlie
prices ior ioods we purchase mo,e upwarlls, olnlously we wIll
11<1'e to Illl)' the hig'!J('r cost antI cllange rttall prices accorlling.
1,.. You hrne our assunlllc(', ho,\<',er, tliat food Center's mar.
gin of IJrolit will conUnu(' to be \<'1')' sma]], aud normal in e\<'r1
l'('S lied. •

Quality coffee lb 13
at a tliriity prlce_______________ ° C
ToIlet SOil I', keeps COllll11exion /17
soft, Slllootli, young, 3 bars.__________ C

Lux Soap },lakes, if its lIasllllble 10
its Luxilbl(', 12c slzt' ea. c

LOg h t l Kitchen Cleanser 3SC 10
I louse bard on dirt, easy 011 hauds. cans C

S lletfy .\un l> lb. 29
~ yrull Golden-- pall __-____ C

0, t I Uetf)' _\un large 17
a nlea rt'gular or qulek .:.pkg. C

L
• t ' Gnen T('i\ 8 oz. 29
Ip on S f ounce package 15(' pkg, C

Crystal WIII
Ot e '~lle "bI,llion UU1JUle"7' giant 25c

l,llindr) soap . bars. _

Pallcake Flour
lIe,it,. .\un, [lr1\or 8% Ib·.19
bnugs liaplly smlles-_pkg. _ c

Biackberl
· Iee S ~~wk~~t, extra ian('f 2Xo. 2 29

( m he,H y S) rup , calls____ C

Go g S }'resh 2lb 19
In er naps snapilY oues__________ s. C

Phone 4503

for Dany DeIiYel'y

GOOD MILK
Gives Youthful

Pep and Energy!

NOLL'S DAIRY

Drink lots ot fresh bottled
Noll's milk dally. ThIs
delIcIous drink, rich in
healthful vitamins and
food elements, gives abun
dant energy and pep to
both old and young alike,
Best of all, I'l'S PASTl!;U
HlZl!;D.

-'1\1I5s :Emmaline Anderson ot
York arriYed on the bus Monday
evening to he with her sister, Mrs.
L. J, ~lason, who tUlderwent an
operation at the ·Clinlc Tuesday
morning, Dr. \Veekes was her
physician.

License at ~inely.

J. S. Stringfellow of Oakdale, re
cently celebrated his 90th birthday
by having his driver's license re
newed. He was quite an old Ulan
before cars came into &eneral use.

NORTH LOUP
................"'_.. -- DllIlII_...._--......__.....

Pop Corn Days
Fan Mail
Short ShavingsWritten by GEORGE GOWEN

A FE\V 'THINGS
'1'0 'rl-IINK xuour:

1 :\liss' Allee O'Connor of Ke arn ey r . }'la!:: Cod('s Dbpla, ('d.
\ spent the week end visiting her Last week Mrs. C. W. Clark,
i mo the r: Ainerlcanism chairman of the Leg-

I
,The Con~ Shop, under the aus-Ilon auxiliary, and her committee

pices of Miss He1lrietta McDona ld, began put t in g fla" codes in the
'.' Closed. We dn es day after a succeSS-II business plac~s a~d otnces O.f o-e,

WRITTEN BY MRS ETHEL HAM
i [u!, run ,o~ f,our m~nths, , as well as in the schools, The

, . ER I I'ue sday S. l;l, \\~rden and S, V. work has not yet been completed,
Pop Com DOl" s, Har;sen were III Xorth Loup on I but the aim is to have one display-

J Nebraska saddles a cent extra all bus in ess. , led in every business place and
Just what the secret is that gas to pay it's relief and old age . Mr. and~ :\Irs,. Cl)'ue .S~l:vyer wel:e Ipublic building in Ord. Anyone

makes the Popcorn Days 'bring pensions; then crows about it," Donna Dezel, who came up from and baby of Ansley were guests of III Ord Saturday Vls;tlllg th~Ir Iwho cares for one of these codes
'~uch crowds of people to the town Yours truly, Missourl recently, is working for Mrs. Martha Babcock and family daughter, Lola, who is III a hospit- may have one by calling Mrs, Clark,
pf North Loirp is a mystery to al- Ed Helbig, Fanny McClella n. from Thursday till ,sunday. Sat- al there. The flag code is a leaflet, which
most everyone, and anyone who :\11'. and Mrs. Chas, Faudt moved urday Mrs. Babcock's family were ,Mrs. Gertru~e. Hort?l~ . was in tells all about the American flag
c1aiJ~~s that. city Is sleep{ , .su~elY Short Shm Ings, Ftlday arid Saturday from the Mllt all at home. Mr. and Mrs. Mervin Grand Jsland }< r iday vis itin g. and how it should be disp layed an d
wou; take It back were t ey t ere Edgar Davis says he remembers Earnest house on main street to Babcock of Beatrice,Mr. and Mrs. 'rues ay the project leaders and respected on any and all occasions,

. at that celebration. a governor saying a few years ago the house they recen I Jim Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert president of the Arcadia project Most people are desirous of show-
J. A. Barber, with others, at- in regard to the roads of the state, t y vacated. clubs met and received their first ing proper respect for the nationalW II eb », k d Babcock and baby were there. "tempted to CO\Ult the cars about "We have finally got Nebraska out m. u ner, sons ..,ran an' lesson for the coming year. Miss banner, .but oftentimcs they are not

town Thursday and the count was of the mud." Rudolph spent Sunday at the Chas. Gilbert and Mervin Babcock Verna Glandt of Ord was instruct- informed as to the proper means of
around 7f,O. !l\lu1tiplied by five It was told me that Chas. John- Otto home. spent Friday at Ericson. or, doing so. The dlst rlbutlon of these
.would give between 3,000 and 4,000 son cut and put into a sllo 90 acres ,Word received from the Ed Wells Mrs. Victor Cook and two child- 52 girls have turned out for the codes is the beginning of the Amer-
people. One may see people from of corn fodder and from that 90 famUy says they reached Houlton, reu spent \Vednesday and Thurs- girls' gleo club this year. This icanism work for the year,
every corner of the counly,from acres one small nubbin was found. Ore., safely after laying over for a day at the D. S. Bohrer home. is under the auspices of ,:\1iss Lam- '------------
every nearby county. It is as 'That's not bad. Some didn't even day and a half in Laramie tor re- Mr. and Mrs. Lon Newcomb of bert. _ '" POl:-;TLE'SS PAHAGP .\1'11"'.

h h 'f t . t ! dd \Vl t' h 1 pairs for their car, "I'hey had rent », I • J 1 '" 11 ,"' th L \- '"muc a oineconnng e e as <my- se 0 er. ia s Char ey got to c ,- ., a rna mvll e, Ia., spent last week in a iu xse s was In xor oup WI Old D C k t d h
thing and almost every way you howl about? ed an apartment and Marjorie Ann North Loup with Mrs. Newcomb's F'riday on business. 1-, leu oc : 00 1 repor e t e
may look you see someone shaking The N, L. Loyalist saysvconcern- had started to school. father, J. }<'. l!;arnest, and other 1'13- Baturqay 'Mr. and Mrs, Arnold d.scol.elY of ,the Pole in 1909, he
hands, laughing and saying "How ing the poultry show at the Co. '~lrs. Florence Smith and Donnie latlves. Tuesday they went to Ra- Boettcher and daughter left for Ile,t hunself In for a lo.t of grief
are you any way? I haven't seen fair, "I;ncluding the famous tur- were up Irom their home at Grand vcnna to see the Guy Earnest tam- \Yashingto.n via Spellcer,Xebr" I': ~el1 the fraud was dlscovere.d.
you in a coon's age." kens, a cross between the turkey Island for the day \Vednesday. lIy. They returned to Iowa the where they 'were joined by Miss I£\en PealY,. who leally f~und It,

~lany people, once from ~. L., aI'- and the hen," This is not true. ::\11'. and Mrs. Ralph Collins of first of the week. • l!;yelyn "Pete" 8ell. They wIlli did n,~t derl\'e much 'profIt. from
range their ,'acations so they lIlay Turkens are nota hybrId of the Loup City spent Wednesday and Alvin Stude and Kendall Patter- make their future home there. I the dI~COHIy. AUlund~~n dId not
take in the celeoration. Lucal turkey and hen. Turkens are a \"ednesday' evening attending Pop son of the Broken Bow oca camp A number of young people at-, get mucl~ out of his dl.scol'ery of
salesmen likewise arraJlge their va- breed of poultry. ' (;or:n Days.. spellt the week end at their homes. tended the dance held in Ansley I~h\?thel r~le. iVl

hen ~Itler bb(,gb,~n I
cations so they can stay home. Two ·~1rs. Gus Wetzel says it wlIl not Mr. and ~lrs. Bill Smith of Grand \8aturda y night. , 00 rng 01 .0 es e pro a. y
( II

' IIslaild spellt "l'hul"d"y l'n v th '1'''' i" \ f" -ht . t started somethIng that wIll g'ne
am les at least were there from freeze untIl 'it rai;ns. Now, now, S " nOr ~---------------------• ., "' IS~ Genev e, e "u lee Sptll I hi 1 t f .' f b 'f ' h

California, many from Grand Is- ~Irs, \VetzeI. I have knowli it to I Loup, I' I Ithe week end as a guest of :\1iss. m pen y. 0 . gl Ie e ole e gets
land, Dr. O',Xeal '(rom l3luehIll, g'O nine lllonths without a rain. Mr, and Mrs. ~1eIford Wiseman I ARC A 0 I A 'I Bliz~lbeth Murray. _ IthrOug!: WIth It. . . .'
Gerald Hogan from Omaha and and daughter of Kearney spent L Mr. and ~1rs Jess \Vaddel were in, th BUI'll ell struck wOn?el ful wea-
other places be)'ond number. The, . Wednesday in Korth Luup, beblg ---------------------.1 Ord 8unday afternoon, . I ' er for the rodeo thiS year. pop
people OJl the street, both after- ~ H H H the guests of Mrs. Margaret Gil- Mrs. Betty Toott of Pasadena,! ~11'. and ~1rs, Hany Kinsey were' Corn Days at ~orth Loup had wea-
noon and enning, were Ilke flies t BA • more. Mrs. Wiseman was the for- Calif., Mrs. Signa Chipps of Ansley! in Ord S'unday, I i~:~t ma~e to order. In shaly c

on-.

around a molasses barrel. f CK FORTY. mer Jessie Gilmore. They return- were guests 8unuay at the l!;ric I Frid,ly night Arcadia's football ' t e Valley county fall' hit I

The exhibits are small but quite : ' t ed ,to Keal;ney Thursday morning, Brickson home. Iteam pla)'ed Brokell Bow's football: t,~e wont three da) s. of the entire I

good. 'They were not better than " By J. A. Kovanda + Sh,enll 1< ul!er, wl.o is in th: Unl- ~1r, anu ~lrs. Charley Lindell and team, with a neat little upset of 6: ~L~ll' ~~'tdat~.. It .~llght ~eem that I

the county [air, but different. ThereIT. ., verslty hospItal at Omaha, IS :rot :\11'. and :\1rs, Albert Lindell were I to O. Three of the letter boys were I Lor1 doe l.ne noht. 01 that the.
was a hobby show and it was quite I H H H...... as well as h.e had bcen, accordlllg Sunday guests at the Elmel' Lindell' badly hurt Dale Har'uing receiv- I I s,n t 1Jfe us, but the boys l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~1
blteresting, it promising to be bet-j A new sort of potato the Warba to word !'eceIHd by his faI!llly, His I home near Coms'tock. Ied a injured breast bone, Glb Greg-I are p alllung a ready for a better
tel', another rear, A quilt in? ex- shows considerable pr~mise as a~' bl ~kt':n 11mb, had been put III a ca~t I' :\lrS: Piers0,n, sr... mother of OS-, orY', a. slight coucuss!on and Veri: .-=========~=================::==~
hib\t too, and a hooked rug display early crop for OUI' locality. Leo' because he could not stand the pam car PIerson, IS qUIte 1Il and under' Ackles, a ruptured kidney. Other, i'"
were interesting, Mrs. Dave Bred- Long planted a patch to this var- I the cast had to be remoYCd; There the doctor's care. She is past 83: minor injuries were received but
thauer was asked how this com- iety last spri;n<>'. lie reports that. ?eems to be no chance of hIS com- ~'ears old, Inothing serious.
pared with the World's fair in Xew I the \Yarbas ar~ outyielding his' lUg home soon, _ Mrs. Albin pierson was hostess I DI'. and ~lrs. Joe Baird and :\11'.
York City, and she replied, "I saw CoJ)blers and Ohios with most' • Dr. and. Mrs. O'Neal of l3lue Hill, to the ~lixed Grove ladies aId Thurs- i and :\lI's, Clads Bellin gel' were in
nothing like this there," vines carrying from 10 to 15 pota- I ~.ebr" were dInner guests Thurs- day afternoon. The afternoon was Ord Sunday evening, .

'1'he open air program at night toes of even smooth and uniform I day ofl\lr. and ~lrs. Geo. K John- spent in doing kensington. A' '~liss Ahlene ~orris and :\1iss
Is Jlothing to go mlles to see, but quality. ' I ~o:n anq spent the afternoon greet- lovely lunch waS sened by the: Henrletta~lcDonaldwere in Grand I
they go anyway. The popeDrn An objection to Warbas is that I Ir!g theIr many f.rlends. It has been hostess, assisted by Mesdames I Isla.nd Wednesday. I
Queen is crowued each year, the they de-teriorate soon wheu placed elght~en ?'ears SIllce Dr. O'Xeal has Hughes and Burke. I A unique dining hall, being con
sallle thing over and over again, i;n storage. If used quite promptly I been III ~orth Loup but :\lrs. O'Neal Mrs, Boone is visiting at the structed in the Community park
but a new queen each time, and it after hanest they are of excellent' was here four years ago when ~lr, home ot her daughter,Mrs. Arthur I by ~YA labor, under the auspices
Is an hOllOr, coyeted secretly no cooking qualit.y. Ian~ :\lrs. Jo~nson c~lebraled their Aufrecht. i of Geirge Scott. It has a frame
doubt, by all the girls. 8~e rules Warbas are also very susceptible fi~tleth we,ddulg anlllversa~y. They Mr. and Mrs. Smedla and iaml1y work of tree trunks and rip-rap
P?pcorn land for the cDmrng year to scab and other diseases. But Iletulyed to Blue Hill 'lh\\lsday of Ashton were Sunday guests at I made of wlllows torm the walls
wlth an iron hand, and this work because of their extreme earliness' e\Clllng. . the John Jalkowski home. and roof. It shelters four tab-les,
Is the most trying in these strenu- and because they do 'well either on i ~lrs. :\lay. Shattuck an~ Otto 1\lrs. Jennie lI;li1bum, who has This is a big improvement to the
ous times. Three ba:nds, N. L., dry land or under irrl"'atlon our I Bartz were dmner guests 1<'nday of been visiting her sons and their park as the O~le dining room was
Burwell and Scotia, all tooted to- state agricultural COlleg'~ is r~com. I ~1~~. B, 13. Buten. , familIes in Wyoming this summer, always fuII to capacit.y each Sun
gether for part of one program .and mending '\Varbas for a portlo;l of I ,,1. J. Hamer and Jshn. and l!;d- retur!led home Thursday. 8he was I day and many picnic parties had to
that was a lot ot music plIed m a every acreage. wald .Hudson ~ilent S\uld.ay fore- met III Broken Bow by her sons I eat out doors under the trees,
heap. 'The I01:\1J ente:tainers were The ideal potato for Nebraska' noon III Loup ,Ci.~y on busll1es~. l"red and Carl DietrIcks.. ' Iw!lich wasn't so nice especially on
all that were paid. Some thought has not ret been developed, IrIsh MI s. J. B, WIlllams and son Gh~s. DU'li Round and Downlllg were WIndy or stormy da):s,
them fiue, some not so fiue, but Cobblers are generally the best for of. Horace spent Thursday WIth business visitors in Loup City Fri:~liss Viola Nelson of Ord spent
ever)'one sta)'ed to hear it out. dry land, and most resistant to hot~1r s. B. B. Buten. ~lrs. Beck of day, the week end with her parC';lts,

The floats, outsIde the homecom- rainless weather. However, they l:)cotl a called there III the after- Alvin Hale was in Broken Bow
in!? feature, Is probably the big are apt to be hollow if grown on u~o~' '., , 8aturday on business. , '~'illial1l Louis Johnson.
thl;ng of the celebration. AIU1o~t rich solI havulg an abundance of . ~lIs. Can Ie. G:e~,ne returned last ~lrs. :\lathilda Sorensen went to WIllIam Louis Johnson, son of
eHry school, church and club III moisture, week flOm MIle~ CIty, Mont.,.where Burke, B. D" last Thursday to at-, ~larr and John Johnson was born
thIs section stages a float, they Early Ohios are a popular strain she ha.d spent the summer wIlh her tend the funeral of her brother-i;n- i III New York CIty, Ja)!, 9, 1903. lie
even come fro,u as far as Horace, bua more susceptible to" changes ot S~)ll RIchard ~nd fa.mily, She will law.. Iwas a membel' of a famUy of four
Scotia and ~1il;i} Va;ley. at times.. cliJllate .. H•.growing·conditions get. In,e for t~e wll1ter l~ r~ms in her Dwai?-,. jr" an~ Pat Williains ?f Ib.oys and ,one girl. The,~rothers are
Dozens of .peopf}l chlp III to b~ild bac!, they lllay prodl.\ce knobby, hOI-I o.w.n house W hel e l!;d Greenes are PO,lk. VISited theIr father, DWain ~elSO;I, Gordon ar;d I homas and
these floatlllg pictures, the makrng low and growth-cracked potatoes. liVlllg'. WIlllams, sr., last week. Their the SIster, Clara, IS deceas,ed,
taking hours for many people, the The Triumph potato is a leader I :\11'. a.nd1\lrs. Heuben l\lalmstrom mother,Mrs, :\larie Williams spent I From the age of three, ~lr, John
display takulg only a few minutes. out west, and sometimes does weIll and. baby went to Keamey :\londay the week end here visiting her par- I son, was .reared by other;;; than his
But eYer)'one likes them, those that in the Loup valley. It is not rell-\ takmg ~lrs.,Geneva Gre~ue ,a!ld ents, Mr. and ~lrs. Jim :\1~yers, The I f~milY, He has liyed lpuch' of his
sc.e them as well as those that able here as the leans are tender glandson, Jackie, to the \'illl. GeIst boys returned home WIth their Ilrfe at Ord and ArcadIa, save for
bulld them.. . a;ld likely to burn during the hot I hom,e where th.ey wiil spen~ a few mother. Ia .p~riod ,When he worked Ul the

It Is a big tUlle too for romance. weather. \Vestern potato growers I ~aY~,'befOI e g01~g, Oll to theII' home l!;arl Cooper and daughter of, nlll1lng dIstricts and on ranches,
~eo. Round saId there was no law specialize in producing Triumph III E:;condldo, Cal!f, Deadwooo, S. D., Spellt Thursday Aftel' his retum [rom the west he
aga,inst romancing on Popcorn seed for southern states where po- ,A family gathenng honoring l\lrs. at the Jim Cooper home whlIe en-: sta)'ed with :\11', and :\lrs, Germain
Days and I guess the young folks tatoes are raised during the winter. Greene was held Sunday at the route to Lincoln where the girls! Ho)·t of Ord when in that commun
lliust haYofou;nd that out too. hOUle of ~lr. and ~lrs, Ed Hurley. wlIl attend the university. ify, lIe thought of :\11'. a;nd Mrs,
'VhlIe the old folks are "how are ~ ., Included among those. present were Mrs. l!;mma Hoberts spent \Yed- lIoyt as a 'brother and sIster and
you anywaying" the )'oungsters are , i VI', a;ld Mrs. HemphIll, Mr. and nesday and Thursday in North they treated him as such,
making ",,-es at each other, grab- 1 UNION RIDGE ',~lrs. Bert Sayre, :\1rs, Jennie Davis, Loup ,'isiting her mother, Mrs. lie was baptized in the :\letho-
bing h'ands, and "snuckin' oll" up :\11'. and '~lrs. l!;dg~r Davis, :\11'. and Bartholomew, who returned with dist church at Ord when he was
and down, up and dOWlI, up and ~----------------------., ~lrs. Donald Dans and baby, ~lr. her Thursday for a few weeks visit, small and has liyed in that faith
down the street. The Pinochle club held its first and Mrs. Will Davis and family, Bob Roberts spent Thursday eve- since. lIe was a great friend of

Another thing that helps bring meeting of the fall at the Albert ~lr, and :\lrs. Reuben ~lalmstrom lling in ·North Loup. small children and a lonr at music
the people is that there .are no gate Haught home Saturday enuing. It and family, :\lrs. Carde Greene a.nd '~lrs, Jess Waddel and children singing betng hia greatest delight.
tickets, The 'business men all was also a surprise party for g,- ~lr. and ~lrs. It. O. Babcock and! were in North Loup Friday vIsiting On Dec. 6, 1934 he was united in
have to kick in a little and tickets erett Wright whose birthday was Mrs. Albert Babcock. her parents, ~lr. and :\Irs. A. Cook, marriage with Pauline Holmes,
are sold for a quarter. Howenl', Sunday. ~lr, and ~lrs. Will Cox, Xora and ·Hay Hill retumed from a hunt- daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sam
if a ma;l is pOOr enough, and we Miss Ruth Haught, of Omaha, ~wen White went to Lexington on ing trip in W)'ollling Wednesday, Holmes of this community, the lIlar
all are around here, he can bring visited with her 'brother, Albert Saturday afternooll taking their Vwai;n Williams and Orla Sum- riage took place in Grand Island,
his family, see the parade, enter- Haught., and famUy from Th,urs- brother, Grant White, who has ners are driving new Chevrolets. He passed away Sept. i9, 1939, at
tainment~ and exhibits without day Ull Sunday. They all spent spent several weeks here, to the :\lrs. Hazel Hieman and family the age of 36 )'ears, 8 months a;nd
spending a cent. He can turn bis Sunday at the Roy Xelson home Chas. Hatfield home for a few days. and :\liss I£velyn Jensen were Sun- 10 days. His last illness was of
kIds loose, a;ld unless they fall in ne,,;l' l!;lyria, MIss Haught will 1'13-1He wlIl go all to ~~s home at Kim- day guests at the Lem Richardson teu days duration..1Ie leans. to
love. they are about as safe as they malU there until Wednesday and bal! from th;1 e. 1 hey ~eturned to home. mourn his death beSIdes his lOVIng
would be at home, and at home you then she will return to her work theIr hOilleSunday eYel1lng. 'CharlIe Weddel was in Li;ncoln wife, his father-in-law and lllother-
know, there Is the danger they may at Omaha. ~1iss Haught and Mrs. Mrs. Rll1a Hogan and son, Dr. Wednesday on business. in-law, Mr, and ~lrs. Sam Holmes,
never fall in loY€', whkh might be ~elson are sisters. Gerald Hogan of Omaha spe:nt last Mr. and :\lrs. Ray Waterbury ell- his brothers, Nelson, Gordon a;ld
worse, :\11'. and :\lrs. Roy ,Xelson and Thursday and }'riday in Xorth tertained :\11'. alld Mrs. \Vm. Gar- T)-"'''as, and a host of friends.

The different merchants offered Norman Nelson of l!;lyria and Miss Loup, th~ house guests of Mr. and nett of Litchfield and Byrel Gar- l"uJler-a! services were held 1<'ri-
prizes to be drawn by lottery for Ruth Haught of Omaha. were at Mrs. l!;~VI1l Barnhart. . }<'riday t,hey nett ot Omaha Wednesday. d~y afternoon from the Methodist
the tickets purchased. Bome of Albert Haught's for supper, \Ved- were dlllner .guests III the Jim . Mr, a;ld Mrs. Max wan, Mrs. church with Rev, E, A, Smith offi
these lucky ones were interesting. nesday. They all attended the ~1isko home I.n .Ord and went all to l"loyd Bossen, ~1isses .~lary Jane elating, ~owell }<'inecy sang sev
Geo. Boettger got the first prize. Popcorn days entertainment in the Sl. Paul to VISIt Mrs. Hogan's bro- Hettenma)'er and Dorothy Chase era! of hIS favorite songs, accom
'Vm. Darges drew a finger wa"e evening, ther, George colby. Dr. Gerald and Alvin Haywood attended a Ipanied by ,Mrs. 1<'i,necy at the piano,
a;ld shampoo at Ann's be..auty S.hOP' Delores and Jinuny WlIliams HOo.oan is a s~ccessful chiropodist ChriStian. Science lecture in York Pall bearers were l!;llsw.'orth Brull-

1

John Urban got an e1i"ctric radIo spent Saturday ntght with their and pra~tices In O:na.ha. Thursday. er, Louis Drake, Harold Miller, Al-
and he does not have electricity. A grandparents, Mr, and Mrs. Roy Mrs, l' rank ~lullJgan of St. Paul Mr, and Mrs. It. P. McCleary en-I bert Sell, Harlow White alld Or-
man in Hastings receiHd. two Williams. spent senral days last week in tertatned ~lr. and Mrs. Fred Sears· vllle Lueck, Interment was made
family tickets to the ~. L. movie. Mrs. Rose Eyrly of Torrington, North Loup. She assisted with the of Broken Bow Wednesday. in the Arcadia cemetery.
Dickie Hutchins drew a free meal Wro,. ~lrs. Joe Halllmond and two iunche~ sened by the A. K Bam-I The ~lethodist ladies aid were
at.Hawk('s ('afe. daughters and Mrs. l!;lmer Banta h,arts In the old ~loulton harness e'ntertained by Mesdames W. ~lc

, Arter r(,ars of running P. C. and children of Lyman visited at snop. :'vlichael and Johanna Lueck Fri
Days, a s)'stem has been worked the Honeycutt home from Wedne5- ,~larcia Hood .weut to Kearney on day afternoon.
out so it is not such a task, ~lost day until Sunday. 'They came to saturda>: mornIng, accompanied by Mrs, B. k Binrein, Mr. and :\lrs.
eYer)'one has something to do dur- be here during Popcorn days. Albert, Jr" and Mary Babcock, Allell and Dave Binrien returned
iug those da)'s and most evelTone Mr. and :\lrs. Hoss Wllliams and Joan a;ld Deryl Barber and Mar- to their home in Springfield after
eujoys it too, If it is nothing else c,hiIdren and Mr. and, Mrs. Darre!l i?n}l~xson ',Vhe~:e,all at:ended .the a few days visit at the John Sells
we foroet our troubles for a whlle, (;oleman were at :\llke Whalen s Chllstlan l!;ndea, or com entIOn. home.
The sa~ne men usually put up the for dinnel' 8und'1y. Mrs. Whalen They returned Sunday ~vellblg, Recently the 8herman counly
ll"'hts the same pop t.he corn, the has been sick with the flu for the Hev. and :\lrs. C. L, llIll anu Ted- teachers organized and Ruth l!;rick-
;.s~lle ~ct' as policemen, of which up past week. Jy, Mr. and :\11~S. W. T. H.utchins, son was elected president, Velma
.to date the're has been little use, Mr., and :\lrs. clarence Bresley :\11'. and ~1rs. G. L. HutchlllS, Mr. Saunder, vice-president a;ld Gene-

And that brings me up to Clark attended a birthday dinner at the and~lrs. Olen Johnsu;l, :\lrs. A. H, ,leYe Aufrecht, secretary.
Hoby. He was awarded the rib- Harry Bresley hom~ near Ord S\Ul- Babcock and Mrs, Jessie T. Bab- Mr, and MrS. Geo. LeinInger of
bon as usual of being special day. cock enjo~'ed a picnIc near the 1<'ullertoil, their son and wife spent
:polI~e. Some~ne doubted hi.s qUal-. ' Calvert. BrE;sley returned home Sumter ~ridge Sunday en,ning. , last Tuesday ViSit. ing at the Jud :"' ~:.
Uit:ationsfor that task saying, Sunday eH:,ll1ng from Wyoming Hev, C, L. H\ll alld George S. Burns home.
'''You're too shallow chested for a where he has been working for Ma~'o' were guests ot ~he Ord HO- The Rebekah kensulgton was en-
policeman." The questioner pat- the past few months. He plans to tary clu,b :\~onday eve;lllllg. . tertained by Mrs. Amle Carmody on
ted Clark's protruding stomach. stay wIth his folks this winter, James BIrmingham is attending Wednesday afternoon. A lonly
'''See there raul' chest has slipped t~e state agricultural college at lunch was se1'l'ed by the hostess.
,down. puil it up," Many Ducks }'lylng ~Ionday. Llllcoln." ,Mesdames John White and Geo.
~ "'Nope," Clark replied, "That's The cold snap Sunday night sent Mr: and Mrs. Edwar~ MUllIgan Greenland wlIl be hostesses to the
~ust where it belongs. I'm ane of many !locks of bluewing and green- Sf Due, returned to theIr home .on CongregatiOllal ladies ald· Thurs-
these underslung models. I'm wIng teal flying southward, report Sund.ay after spendi;ng a week WIth day afternoon.
b Ilt.t "eed " people living along the river, and relatrves here. / 'Monday and Tuesday the Loup

l\ or"p , a nice flight wellt on most at Mon- Ethel Jeffries and a friend, l!;thel Valley association of the Congre-
Fan Mall. day. A few flocks of larger ducks Heiman ot Hemingford spent 8un- gational churches was held in !3ur-

The following letter was rece1v- were seen also. The duck season day in the H. L. Jeffries home. Both well. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Parker
e,l the other day: doesn't open until Oct. 22 so prob- young ladies are teaching in the were elected delegates. .

8terling, Colo. ably most of the small ducks wlIl Grand Island schools. Mrs. Vera Barger and chIldren
Dear George: be out of the country before Ne- 'Charlotte Van Hoosen returned spellt the fore part of the week at

You touched on a subject that braska sportsmen may legally take to her work in Grand Island busl- the honle of her parents, Mr. and
has been a jam on my mind for a a shot at them. ness college on the Bunday even- :\lrs. Geo. Parker.
long time. It is nothblg more than in? bus. She had spcnt the week Mrs. Hal Cooley of Minneapolis,
r\ebraska, so called white spot, and Wius at State fair. WIth her parellts., ~1inll., came Tuesday for an inde-
advertised on big billboards down ~liss Corinne:\lcBetb, daughter Fred Lundsted arrived Thursday finite stay with her parents, Mr.
the Hepublican valley. of ~11'. and ~lrs. Victor 11cBeth of afternoon from his home at Hebron and ~lrs, P. W, Round, who are

It is a joke to anyone who has Spalding, recehed the :news last having had car trouble on the way lJoth ill and under the doctor's care.
paid taxes in Xebraska, We ha,'e week that she had won second place uil We~r;esday ni~ht that delared Ine Youngquist of Loup City
a sales tax in Colorado (also a ser- at the ~ebraska state fair with her hUll. }< nday evenmg accompanied spent the week end here with hIs
"Ice tax) and it is a just tax as 4-II club secretary's book. She is by ~lrs. Lundsted and the children parents.
everyone h~lps p,ly it, relief work- secretary of the l!;ver Heady Cook- he returned home. Alvin Woody of Columbus spent :",-------------!l\:.
ers, visitors and all. iug club. Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock the week end here with his parents.
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LADIES'

Economy!

SNUG WARM

Rayon
Panti-e~s

AiM "ews

UWASH
..-

CLOTHS

Flannelette

Gowns'

COLORED BORDER

GAYMODES

r • Automati~ Respirator automatl·
'., cally prondes correct amount of

.air ll_t all times.

• Thermostat and controls ghe
· . finger-tip control of uniform

temperatures.
• Phone or call for full details and

'free book.

A big saling for thr Iftl
"omen. AthletIc and brIef
l)1Ie. Real
/):lrgalns I.
}'OU _

lIurr> for thest', They'll g9

N fast I
:It tMs
prite, E.L_________ C

Mrs. Alton Philbrick and Mrs.
VanSlyke visited at Carl Hansen's
Thursday..

'Mrs. Amelia JohnSOn '10<.1 Marie
and Monty and pete peterson and
Mr. and Mrs. Will Adamek vIsited
at Aagaards Sunday.

Anna, IVai borg, Jalnes and Thor
vald Aagaard vIsited at Albert'
Clausen's SundaY evening.

Mrs. Glenn Watts visited at Clif
ford Goff's Thursday.

~Ir. and ~lrs. Merrill }<']ynn and
family and Mr. and ~Irs. Henry
Enger were supper guests at Henry
Jorgensen's Sunday.

Well made, "arm gowns, at
a bargain price. II u r r y
for thls
exeeptlonnj
1aluo _

A

.

'emf"

Beauty!

Automatic, Coal· Burner

400 TO BOX

• Ringless!

• Full Fasllioned!

• Newest Shades!

• Serviceable!

Ii lOU lu" e never tried Ga)lllodes. then there's a treat in
store for lOU. Women who near .Ua.l'modes day in and
da) out ••• WOlllen whobeller e they are uuusually hard
on thelr hose find unexcelled beauty •• , exceptloual sere
vlce in these famous hose. You'll want the ex'lulsitely
sheer e1uiiolls Cor dress, near ••• the dear. rillgIess sere
slee welghts for eler)day and more strenuous near. You'll
find a complete selection of smart autumn colors to choose
front! ·u,'g. U. S. Pat. Off.

BEAUTIFUL

Facial
Tissues

19c
Rayon Striped

GIRLS' COTTON

Bloomers

. ; \,.

DE.WEy~JMEYER
BUR\VELL, NEBRASKA

-\ (IUaIItYfliilt'S'USiiii.U1 much

higher prices. S1
Warm and nappy 1
iOxSO lnches _

Extraordinary Value in
Plaid Pairs!

Soft and abs\lrbant. A. btg. ,
ntIut'. stock up 25
at this low ...
price. 2 Boxes ...

)lalle of good combed cotton.
Regulnr length wlth etastle
II alstband, Barguln prlced,

=n=vW AWti

BLANKETS

• Exdusiv-e Breathing Fuel Bed
gives better mixing of fuel an~

air for highly efficient combus
tion, resulting in more heat and
clean beat,;

\) Palented Transmission lesu1(~

in just the right agitation of fU~1
bed for bett<:r combustion. ~

,

,

More For Your Moneyl,

For Wear!
Silk hose that's not only full fashioned • 0 , but

eorrectly sl)led to tit smooth]. ). and comfortably I 59"
LOHl)" sheer elutions and practical sen ice
welghts, Ringless and first qualify. In new
autumn colors! A saling at 59c! .

-

&"''11

-<>n-

OUTING
FLANNEL

27 INCH FANCY

Match YOllr Fall
Costumes

GLOVES

-Music by
ADOLF

SI~IANEK

INFANT'S COTION

AND HIS POPULAR

ORCHESTRA

n

Hatterlag s!)les, attractlve
Iy trimmed. 9 S
Smart full . '.
colors C

Heal bargains at 25c! _ Sheer
chiffon in :&S
new autumn
colors ________. . .C

BLANKETS

Short length of bdter grade
outings at a 6
big salings to
JOu. yD.__________ C

<

SilkGHosiery

at the

National Hall

.......

21 b) 36 in. Snug" arm blan·
kels In "hite'. I!!!
.~~~: ~~------- ~ ~C

Sunday, Oct.!

Dance

~~---------------------~I 0

I HASKELL CREEK :l.- ~ J

Mrs. Albert Clausen entertalncd
the Happy Circle club Thursday
with seven members and two visit
ors present. The next meeting
wlll be with Mrs. L. S. Larsen in
two weeks. Mrs. Wlll Xelson and
:\Irs. Bud Ashman are assistant
hostesses.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hansen, ~Ir.

and Mrs. Jim Svoboda and famlly

would be great fun, though I be- and :\11'. and ~lrs. Pete Rasmussen
Heye the actors haH more fun and family visited at Jack Van
out of it as a rule than do mem- Slyj{e's Thursday evening.
bel'S of the audIence, Jim 'Xelson of Yankton, S. D. is

I suppose it would bo out of line visitng at the Wlll Xelson home
for me to suggest that winter-time this week.
Is the time for US to get busy and :'Ill'. and l\lrs. Ben Philbrick and
scratch untll we get that swimming :\11'. and Mrs. Leon Woods and
pool we all hanker for. When it famiiy visited at }<'rank Miska's
Is swimming weatber there's no Sunday.
time to build the pool and get it Charles }<'unk of Central City was
ready to use you know. an overnIght guest at L. ll. Woods

People who Ihe in small towns I l!'riday, .
think. ha,:e 0::6re fun than people I :\11'. and Mrs. X;ls Nielsen vlsit
who hve III CIties, b1.!t they have to ed at Will xelson's l\Ionday eY~
step out and prOVIde their own ning
amusement. Couldn·t we do "some- .
thin~ different" this winter? -----------------------------

~Irma.

000
I believe Xorth Loup has the

right Idea, at lea,st the btg crowds
attending popcorn days would
make us think so.

I beliol'e ,perhaps people like a
hometown fair the best; one with
amateur acts or plays, one with a
good <teal' of local Interest, but
probably not costing nearly as
much as some fairs do. Maybe
too, the free popcorn has some
thing to do with it. I like to get
something free, don't you? Let's
us think of something to give resI
dents of Ord's trade territory, some
show or feature they would like.

000
I think children's parades, chll

dren's pets and so forth would be
very interesting to' the crowds. Or
the Chamber of Commerce might
arrange a free movie for the chll
dreit, possibly let each child pay
his way with a big potato or some
thini{ that could be given to the
needy,

That turkey fling or whatever
those free turkey throws w'ere
called, that got crowds, made us
new friends, don't you think so?

IVatermelon is a natural for a
late-sulllmer gift to our customers,
with fine home grown melons near
by. IVe owe our patrons some in
teresting festivals of this type.

In the eastel'll part of the United
States, free bingo games are rag
ing, with baskets of groceries giV
en right anu left, and they make a
great bit I hear.

Up at Atkinson they stage a
weekly tft'asure hunt in whIch ev
en'one takes J,)art. The public
seems to think they are great stuff.
I don't understand just how they
are conducted, but Mrs. Lloyd
Parks says they are a bi!$ success.

000
Something else I wish we had in

Ord Is some of the adult recrea
tional or vocational classes they
are offering in other towns. In
most cases some rooms of the
school bulldings are used for these
classes. I would like to do some
sketching or painting of some kind,
if an instructor could lJe found, and
there are many other courses that
would no doubt interest most ot
rou more. ,

Classes in sculpture, in wea,lng,
in basket-making would appeal to
quite a few. I think a cooking
class would interest more men
than you think ... they quite fancy
themselves as the cooks, dearie.

A little theater movement in Ord

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Leonard and
daughters went to Omaha and
Columbus this week.

Wlll Wiberg took his daughter
Ruth to Simeon }<'riday where she
has work. Mr. and Mrs. Lee }<'oot
wangler accompanlcd them.

ReV'. Wantz and family and
Grandma 'Yantz spent Fr lday night
in the Wiberg home. They were
On their way to Broken Bow to
visit relatives.

,----------------------1MIOVALE NEWS
l.~ • •

[~~~~~~~~~~~~]
.The Evangelical Women's miss

Ionary society rally was held Tues
day at the }<'ish Creek church. The
Taylor, Rose and Mira Valley
Evangelical societies' attended. The
speaker, ~Irs. Harr, is a mission:
ary from Africa. . - .

Miss Ella Lange came home }<'rl
day to attend the Lutheran church
annlYersary. ,She was accompani
ed by Miss ~Iartha Klein of Mea
dow 'Groye. They returned to
Battle Creek Sunday evening.

Rev. and :\Irs. Boehnke, and chil
dren of Potter came Saturday to
attend the Lutheran chur<:h annI
versary. l'hey returned to their
home l\Ionday.

Rev. and Mrs. Ernestmerel' and
children of Jansen came Sunday
to attend the Lutheran church an
nil'ersary. They returned to their
home the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Minnig and
bahy of HerOn Lake, Minn., visited
at '.he Elmer and EHrett Hornckel
h01.nes }<'riday.

Mr. and :'III'S. }<'red ,Boettcher,
who ha ye been visiting their
daughter ~Irs. llahr and family,

I
llia n to return to their home. at Af
ton, Mo. this week.

Attend II.1Stlllgs ,Meeting.
.\. meeting of Business aIJ.d pro

fessional Women's club members
in connection with tbe state -edu
cational program was held at Has
tings Saturday and -Sunday. ~Iiss

Viola Crouch is chairman of the
local state education committee
and .drove to Hastings Saturday
morning. She was accompanIed
by :'Ilisses Ruth Kernodle, Aldean
Swanson,Bernice Slate and Daisy
Hallen. More than one hundred
ladies from all parts of xelJraska
weI'€:., present at the one o'clock
luncheon Sunday.

-:\11', and :'III'S. Albert McLain
and little girl fraU! York and Mr.
and :'III'S. l!'loni :'IlcLain from St·
Paul visited Sunday at the homes
of :\Iiss SHall :\IcLain, W. T.. Mc
La1n and oJhn ~lcLain.--- --'

night and took the cash from the
cash register and nino cartons of
cigarets. Entrance was gained
through a window at the rear of
the store.

A group of young people gather
ed a the home of -,!iss Ruth Lang
strom Sunday evening to help Mlss
Marguerite Grunkeme>"er celebrate
her birthday anniversary.

W. }<'. Herman accompanied by
Rev. W. L. Goodell visited friends
in Indianola last Thursday. Mr.
Herman at one time operated a
leather store in Indianola and
directed a band there. Rev. Good
ell was minister of the Indianola
Christian church, 1927-30. They
returned home' Thursday el'ening
via Edison where Rev. Goodell held
a pastorate before coming to Bur
well 4 years ago. Mr. Herman
called on his brother J. E. Herman
in Kearney.

'The old faculty members of the
Burwell school entertained the
new members at a banquet last
Tuesday evening, served by the
ladies of the Christian church in
the church dtniug room. From the
church they went to the home of
Mrs. Verley where the evening was
spent with guessing contests and
craze bridge at which prizes were
awarded to Miss Marcia Rood and
James Kell!.

The first football g anie of the
season for the Burwell high school
team was pia red on their home
field l!'riday night under the flood
lights with Comstock as the oppos
ing team which ended with a score
of 6·0 in favor of Comstock. The
game was a tie untll the last few
minutes of the game when the op
posing team made a touchdown.

:\11'. and Mrs. C. C. Scofield and
family, !\II'. and :'IIrs. G.· C. West,
and family, Mr. and Mrs. James
Keill and family, Mr. and Mrs. D.
T. price, :'Ill'. and Mrs. M. H. Struve
and daughter, :Vllss Gwe u Beynon,
Miss Loretta Meu ret, Miss. Hazel
Leupold, Miss Gertrude Elm, Miss
Helen Ocscbgcr, Mr. Davenport and
Barney Beck enjo>'ed a bIg pIcnIc
dinner and supper at Victoria
Springs state park Sunday.

Mr. '. and Mrs. Howard Tucker,
Lewis Tucker, :\Irs. Ray (Slim)
Webb and her mother Mrs. Minnie
:\lcGuire of Ericson went to Valen
tine Sunday to visit a son of, MrS.
~1c:Guire's who Is in a ,Valentine
hospital and has been a patient
there for the past six weeks.

Gene White, about 74 ,ears of
age, who lives 14 mlles east of
Burwell was lJadly shaken up Sat
urday morning whe.ll. the model T
he' was driving was strUck by the
Burlington motor at the crossing
in Elyria. The car was badly dam
aged but Mr. White receIved no
serious injuries. ,

Beet hanest 'began in this sec
tion of the Loup Valley last Thurs
day when some of the farmers be
gan dIgging. This Is a few weeks
earlier than' the beet harvest be
gan in the past.

Rev. podrey of the Sacred Heart
church received word that Rev.
T. C. ~lurray of Burwell had sall
ed from Ireland .for the United
States last Thursd,ay, Sept. 21.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin (Beans) An
derson and daughter Miss Ruth
left Saturday evening for ChIcago
for a weeks vacation trip. Mr,
\nderson is atending the American

LE'gion convention in Chicago.
They were accompanied lJy MrS.
Asa Anderson, sr., who went on to
TroY, Mich. where she wlll spend
a week visiting her daughter and
·famlly. .

Leonard Partridge, 26, suffered a
badly' broken arm early }<'riday
morning when a trUck side swiped
the car which he was driving be
t ween Burwell and Elyria. He
was brought to the Cram hospital
where the fracture was reduced
and where he will remaIn for sev
eral days. The driver of the
truck stopped but went on without
revealing his Identity.

Mr. and :\Irs. Russell Mitchell and
daughter Patricia were dinner
guests Sunday in the home of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E, M. Wood
in Sargent. In the afternoon they
were accompanIed by her parents
to Broken Bow where they visited
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har
old Wood and new son Larry Eu-

All standard cuts of high quality beeJ, .v~al.
lamb and pork are available at our marke~, glvmg
you the opportunity to serve meat often these
crisp autumn days when appetites are keen.

Let us help you select a juicy roast' for this
coming Sundays' dinner. Roast is ~eally an econ
Olnical cut to buy, for the left-overs can be pre
pared in such a variety of tasty ways.

Remember too that the "sausage and pan-, , k "cakes" season is here, and that our pure. pOI' no
cereal added" sausage is just as temptmg as al
ways. Home-cured hams and bacon, too.

Our market is always at your service.

Serve Plenty of
Meat These Crisp

Alltllmn. Days

Double VITA-BLOOM
Processed

for Lonq Wear

I gene. They also visited in the I rr II \l'l'};~U) I~ OIW I i5i:1J-i~~
-,--4'" ~~~I~a~l~il;Iri'na~\~sr;~~' Llo,d Heed st;;~d,~, 9~vhJ~~I::~~ g~~~l~l~nlr~~~ ~~-' -''1/ ~~IRG'I"~ BRINGS "'OU BEAUTY AT A-S'A-YINGI

B····u'RWE"L'L NEW'S" 'I,. and '1". "odo1ph ",110' "I b~"d was "010,'1" 00," ,"h, ~~'M~ ~\1" I\, It'! JI •
Omaha came Saturday afternoon ci ty ~all and R O. Hunter was ~....,A. "'1 \\\ Iii
[or a visit until Sunday in the like w lse engaged at the CO~ll t 1If~

W·. RllIE·.N BY~,,EV, W.! l. GOODEll ' home of his uncle and aunt, ~Ir. house. It l0.oked rath~r fooll~h ~ ~
and :\Irs. Jacob Belina, then, but the, all' was dcclded ly ulf- ~ ~ , ..

'I' AI' P 11' a Iereut on Sat urday, so perhaps
~ISS alre. u lli~ was they will have some use WI' lliat ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Grand Island vlsitor }<'nday. coal. _

Joe Hrdy of Prague, Okla., Mr. Monday when two cars were ap-
and Mrs. Anton Hrdy and son preaching each other on No. 11 in
George of Walthlll and Wlll LU- Ord one of the drivers swerved his
kesh of Mira Valley were luncheon fro~t wheels as though he intend
guests Friday afternoon In the cd to drive right into the other car.
home of :VIr. and Mrs. Jacob Be- Of course he turned the other way
lina. again, and thought the fright he

W. H. Hood and sou Herman gale the other driver was a good
made a business trip to ~t. Paul joke. It is fool jokes Ilke that by
and Grand Island last Saturday more foolish jokers that cause
morning, returning home Sunday many of our accidents.
el·€~iDg. . The H. L. Hatrields of Glllette,

MlSS Mary Meuret, who is taking W>'o., celebrated their 50th annl
a course at the Beauty Academy m versary on Aug. 25. Last Sunday,
Grand IsI~nd, spent a few days Sept. 25, the John Hetfields of
vacation WIth her parents, Mr. and Taylor celebrated their golden an
Mrs. Thomas Meuret the last of niversary. The names are not
the week. spelled exactly the same, but are

Mr. and Mrs. IV. C. Parsons spent frequently confused. Anyway,
several days last week on a vaca- here's wishing them many more
tlon trip to the mack Htlls. celebrations.

A baby daughter was born Sat- --------_
urday, Sept. 23 to Mr. and Mrs.
Will }<'lavel.

l\lr. and Mrs. Stanley Mitchell
were Sunday dinner guests in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Chris-
tensen In North Loup. ,

:'IIrs. Belle }<'ogle and grandson,
Jack Anderson have moved from
the farm near Pebble Creek into
rooms in the Oney Anderson house
formerly occupied by the Harry
Doran family.

:\11'. and Mrs. Stanley Maddox left
Salurday for their home In Dallas,
Tex., after enjoying a week's visit
in the home of his mother, Mrs.
Elinor Maddox.

:'Ill'. and Mrs. L. 13. F'eune r r e-

turucd Monday about midnight ~1---J--o-l'I-lt--C~o-n-l-11-1-u-n-l'-ty---lfrom Niss wa , Minn. on cullen lake .
where they have spent the summer
in their cottage. Mr. has made L J,
several nice improvements around l\Irs. J. L. Abernethy accom-I
their summer home. pan led Madams C. A. and Gerald

Mrs. R. W. Wood has been 1lI Dye to the cooking school in Ord
for several days. Tuesday afternoon.

Frank Fester of Ericson, who Mrs. Bill Toben and Mrs. Edward
had been a patient at the Cram Adamek attended club at the Lew
hospital was able to return home Blaha home Thursday afternoon.'

sU~~:Y36th annual meeting of the :\11'. and Mrs. Daniel Pishna ac
Loup Valley Assoclatto., of COn- couipanlcd Mur ray Cornell to
gregational churches met in the North Lou p Thur-sday to attend the

Popcorn celebration.
Congregational church in Burwell The Ralph Hanson family and
Monday and Tuesday. The open- Mrs. Donald Marshal! and children
ing session was held at 2 o'clock spent Sunday at }<'rank Holden's.
l\Ionday afternoon CQnducted by Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Abernetby
Hev. S. J. Light. At the Monuay of Elk Creek returned home Tues
evening and Tuesday morning ses- day after a weeks visit at J. 1--.
sions Rev. Ralph L. Abraham of h
South Africa was the guest speak- Abernethy's. Last }<'riuay bot
er. Others having part on the families made a trip to Taylor to

call on friends. W, A. Anderson
Tuesday lliorning program were accompanied them. 'Sunday they
}<'rank Raef. Mrs .. C. J. }<'letcher, visited at Clearwater and Ewing.
~Iiss G,ertrude L. Hanford ~nd Mrs. }<'rank Holden and Mrs.
Supt. E. Merle Ad~ms. ,At 12,15 Daniel Pishna attend~d cooking I
Tuesday noon .a l"iomen s lunch- school Wednesday.
eon was held WIth :'lIn'. A. I. Cram
presIding and. Mrs. J. P. Palmer Mr. and Mrs. Joe Xovosad had as
spea,ker; DUl'lng .the afternoon a l Sunday dinner guests Mr. and Mrs.
men s }< arum, bus:ness meeting and I Vencil Sedlacek and daugbter, of
consecration ~ervlce was held. On ,. the M:;wderson nelgh'horhood,
Tuesday evenlllg the servIce of 01'- ."
dinatIon was held for Shelby J.
Light with Dr. E. Merle. Adams, H~~~~~~~HHH~~~~~~~~~H~t
giving the ordination sermon, ~ t
charge to the minister by Bishopl t 5 th 0 t
A. M. Johnson and charge to the + ..;- ..;- orne Lng t
people by Rev. A. E. Bashford. t T

The :-\ew century club was en- t 'i\ Off t ' , t
tertained last Wednesday after- + .uL eren -,~ -,- t
nOO\1 by Mrs. Earl Myers at the t. ~

apartment of her daughter Ber- ~ ~ ~.~~, .~~+.~~~~~~~ ~~ ~'~~ ~ ~~~.
nice in the Moniger Rooming house.' '.
AlJout 18 attended. The lesson 'There are quite a few ways to
was presented lJy Mrs. T. ll. Swan- foilow in the footsteps of one's
SOil. . The next meeting wlll be father. Rather unusual, however,
held Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 4 is it that George Allen was city
at the home of Mrs. Ehni>r Grabel', light and water commissIoner at

Rex. Ilgenfritz left Saturday l<'riend for many >'ears ll,nd now
morning on thEl bus for Greeley Georgi>, jr" holds that same posI
State Teacher's College in Greeley, tlon of responsibllity in the same
Colo., where he wlll take up pub- town.
lie school music. He was a grad
uate of the Burwell high school
Iv;t spring. '

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Cas
seIder of Ericson, a son on Sept.
21 at the Cram hospital,

8Sc
Enjoy the comfort and
loveliness of wearing
the corred length ho
siery for your legs,
Phoenix offers you
three different Iengtns
-Long, Average and
Short. In 3 and 4-thread
weights. Lovely new
American Personality
Colors.

PHOENIX
HOSIERY

Ernest Brandfas and mother Mrs.
Etta Campbell, Gaylord Quinn and
Mr. and Mrs, Leonard Butts left
Wednesday morning, 'sept, 20 for
Minnesota on a two weeks vacation
trip. They expected to visit in
Park Raplds and at Itasca State
Park at the headwaters of the
MississippI river,

Edwin }<'itzglbbon, Vernon Moore
and Orville and Ralph Dle rberge r
left for the potato fields near
Scottsbluff last Wednesday.

The Garfield -'iutual 'Telephone
Company recently installed a new
metalltc toll line to Ord which is
now completed and in operation.
This line eliminates cross talk on
the rural lines.

Mrs. Bert Moore spent last week
end. caring for her sister, Mrs. C.
F', Parkas, who has been ill with
ulcers of the stomach. Mrs. Par
kos' mother, Mrs.. Murphy, came
Sunday and remained until Tues
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Wyle of Al
meria are the parents of a baby
daughter born in the Cram hospital
Monday morning, Sept. 25.

Virgil Kramer was a Sunday din
ner guest In the home of Mr. and
Mrs, Jim Murphy and family.

Elbert Thomas of Kenesaw be
gan working last Wednesday morn
ing In the Food center store dur
inK the absence of John Banks,
who has been at his home suffering
Irom a skin al lme nt on his hand.
Mis~ :\Iae :\Ie)'ers left }<'riday for

Greeley, Colo., where she will again
enter Greeley state eacher's col
lege where she' is majoring in
music.

'I'hieves entered the Anderson
Grocery store some time Sunday
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Beef Roast

ChoIce Chuck Cuts

Lb·19c

n.un:

Tokay Grall~s

Lbl Sc

SAIJE ()l~

COOi(IES

A I Jonathan or 48 lb. 69
pp es Delicio\ls ~ . bag___ C

Onions :;~~~~h 50~b;g---89c

Sweet Potatoes i:JI~~;s.4Ibs.19c

Oranges~::~;:~------------__doz. 15c

Celery .~:1SfC~:.a~1~hing----2stalks 15c

Cabbage ~~I~~s-------------------lb.2~

Sl
·t Rib YO\l~lg lb 10101 IS Tender beeL_______ • c

Porl{ Steak~:0:~~~~~~::-------lb.18c
B· Swift's 5lb. ---- 63
. acon llroken sllces_________ box-____ C

B I · Fri.'sll lb 15 •o ogna Hin g . I , C

B S '· " C€llo ' lb 13
acon qual es Wl'apped . • C

L d
Swift's·· 3lb 40

ar SilYer LeaL_____________ SI C

es

Here's the oiler:
Buy 1 dozen Cookies at our regular price.. ...15c
You get the second dozen for only.. ..." _,,_., .. 1c

2 dozen Cookies for ·._ __ __ .__ "., _._" ..16c

Halt lOe
Pint

Full 25eQt._

Full 17
l'illt e

Ie

OI{O crrv I3AI(EI{Y

Another of OUl' p op u la r Lc sales of Fresh-Ba k.cd Cookies
comes next Tuesday, Oct. 3. Reuiembcr, ycu may have ycuf
choice of ·allY va rlety or we will aSSOI·t thein for P)LI. These
cookies wlll keep several days ; buy a big supply and use thorn
for schoot IUIIChf'S, etc.

:) x0, 2 cuns, 20c

12 :\'0.2 73ecans _

TOWN HOUSE

Grapefruit Juice'

2J ounce 17epaelalIe _
.\. grunulutell .oal' thut Is easlcr o·n
the 11",,11". cosb less anll dean" cf
reeth elf.

If ) ou l)rt.~rt.'r FCl'lH'11 UCl'sslng, or
like It ror a ehung.', ) ou'l! enloy th<'
lldll,;htfuI taste all 11 ecollomy of
Plt"fl'("'S ."c("lu..'h Urt.'~:!StDg.

-A Modern-Type ~ala\L! Dressing at
Your SAFEWAY STOHE.

PIEHHE'S

~'rench Dressing

J oz 8 8 Ole 11 IG oz 20
lltl.___ e UtI._ e UtI._ e

lIou.... ("~n:.s aull rrt.:~h tlu\or-{t.·s{eJ
.aIall 011 ghe Uueh,·,s Sula,!
U1"C~1'.!llllg· e1tra goodllt·~s! .\utl,

hOI1H~-l,d,Ie bon l-lIt.·utl.llg' gh l'S it
• rich, thlc" crcamlne",,! lie
lllllong the lint (0 cnlo,· nnll to
tell, our friends uLout this fie,,',
hU1)."0\ ('tI. Ulodt'rn .. ) 1••" .salntl
drc."lng.

Zee Tissue ••••• 4 rolls 17c

Pahuolive 80ap 2 cakes.llc

8 8 I , conten-H oz. 18
uper II( S trated.,llkg. .... c

I 8 2
larg·e 17

vory oap, • • •• cakes. C

P & G 8 10
large .).)

• • 0'1P. cakes .. tltlC

Lifebuoy 80ap .• 3 cakes .17c

_ .._.._--~-~------:

SOUp~,~~~11~~~~~~ ~.2 ~~;!:s-~~'-15c

n I" d Vigo 1 1'0. 5uog i 00 Brand can ---- C

~ #J~ ~o ',~ S' Goldell sweet 1;) tb. 45
. I S~tlovt\C"",~P~~.I'.' . ' ~ yl up Dark. -all --- C

'~=:-. :..~~.~: .... ~7;~~';';:~·..~,\'··,~ ':" Corn Flakes 'lllldL 2~;g.~'---15c
~_t~, t. ~ C Peerless 2 lb. 15

.. ,~\\ pi"t Jor. ocoa lll'and- '-- call ---- C

. '. Ck FI Swans 44 oz. 21
l\layonnaise I'i(.,j'llont .. ;'i~,l: 19c a e our DOwll pkg. --- C

."rt.""",h, trut." ~Iu)ollnul:'"i{" lllakt.·s seafood.... , B k· P d CLlblJer 2 20
~~~'d<:;~o~~Il;\i~ua;~Il~:~~I~~~ tu.•te Letter. Sene a .ll,g .ow er 'UirL ~~I~z~___ C

P· k FI Nal'ioll~ll - 3 lb. .9
anca e our SeaL bag ------ C

V "JI Bengal 8 oz, 7
anI .. a Imilallon bottle ---- c

CraCkel
"S NllC 2 lb. 27

Pl'elllitFII box: --.-- c

Cooldes ~~~~ls~el~ 2Ibs. 25c

Fig Bars ~~~~~--------~----.2Ibs.19c.
Ginger.Snaps ~'~~(s: 2lbsI19c

Pineapple ~;~~?:~d 3 ~a~~· .. 20c

.!{. t Stokely's 3 Xv. 2':~ 27
r ,1U Finest.. .. .. . .. eans.. C

C
Highway '} Xv. 2 2~

orn \.lolden Ban tarn .. lJ eans .. ;)C

I> Stokely:s 2 Xo. 2 27
eas Sifted............ eans.. C

C ff
Airway· I'} 3 lb. '}7

o ee .. 1 lb. bag lJC bag. lJ C

Jell-well .••••• 3 pl{gs. IOc

Catsup ~'\~1~~V.~.....2 ~~~t~~s25c
. 8 Fr£nch's ' 5 oz 1'}

auce WVl'c£stershire. Dvttie .. lJC

C 'It 1 Ib ')7oconUl ..••••.can ...... lJ C

C 8t• I 2 1 lb. I~corn <Irc 1 Argv. pI,gs..;)

l\lazola Oil ~a~;r~ .'43c

Grahmus "DC ~kl~: 17c

Light Bulbs ~ fo'o 2~V .• ea. 15c

Meet the
-----------------------

P"Ii_!!:2B_"''''IElIIlIll_iI!lZIlllllrJilD'lll_ -..,.,..-

\

the disappointment of the COI1l- -Try the Qul~ want Ade. Th\'r -QUiz classited ads wlII get re-
mittee in charge, due to the non- get res a lts. sul tsv- tr y thcrn ! .

I arrival of soiue of the n umbers.
J'h e playas WelS first p la n ucd was _......,. ....~,,-' ,-·<Woe .••""'" ",'T"" ."'-"'=o'--"'~~.• "'~.=~=--_'"="='__'~.~'Z~''''.,",""''''''''q,,

abandoned on account of the busy
i season an-I will be g iven later

I
· when the j-oullg people will be able
t to give it propel' prcparat iou.
i --.----~-------

:r---LOCAl:NE\VS----l i

.----------------------~ II
-·See "Janosik," the al l-talking ]

Bohembn picture at the Ord
Theatre on Tuesday, Oct. 3.

-:\Irs. lluu Lashmett had her
tonsils removed at the Clinic hos
pital Saturday by Dr. J. (J. KrulIII.

-':\lllton Meye rs was able to
leave the Clinic hospital Sunday
and the next day Miss :,\ol'lIIa Cio
chon also was dismissed. In each
case Dr. C. W. wcekcs was the
attending physlclan.
-~Ir. and l\Irs. H. E. :\1isko aud

e. J. :\10l'tensen, who have been
to Seattle attending a bankers' con
veut lon, are excpctcd home Mou
day.

-on-

-at the-,.

-Music by-

Jinl Hovorka

Wed., Oct. 4th
,

Bohenllan Hall

Dance

H. B. VAN DECAR/ Referee
ORD, NEBHASKA

Confinnation at Bethany Lutheran Church

I

AUCTION SALE!
Ord Residence Pr9perty

AT 2 O'CLOCK P. M.

Saturday, October 14
I will sell the residence property located on

the East Half (E~2) of Lot One (1) in Block One
(1) in West Ord Addition to Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska at the west main door of the courthouse
in Ord, Nebraska under an order Of sale issued by
the District Court of Valley County, Nebraska.

• This property is located but two blocks from
.the Ord High School in a good nelghporhood.
There is 7 room house with bath, city water and
electric lights, also a large building now used as a
double garage and store room, also a large chicken
house, thereby making it a good general purpose
residence property. The house was recently re
paired, and painted inside, and is now in good con
dition. It is a very desirable home property for
a retired fanner, or anyone having children of
school age, or a good investment for any investor.
It is in active demand for rental.

Terms of sale with be 15.~'{O of J?urchase price
date of sale, balance on confinnatlon of sale by
the District Court.

This ad will appear but once. I will gladly
furnish further information on request of anyone
interested.

There was a special sen-ice Sunday ruo rn in g at 9;00 at Bethany
Lutheran church, when the class above was confirmed. Jaiues and
Vaalborg Aa gaard sang "Remember Thy Creator in the Days of Thy
Youth:' Pastor ~larence Jensen took as his theme. "Take on the Full
Armor of God, that ye iuay be able to stand." In the picture, back row,
left to rlght : Thora HaSIllUSSe)l, Hev. Jensen, Blanche llooth; front row,
Leola Mae Hansen, Bileen Hollander, Joy Larsen.

'I

JACK FINE

Sat., Sept. 30

My office will
be closed:

"Buy Your Furs With
- Confidence"

l'et:~ents: }'urs of Tomorrow

Coats , $69.50 and up
Boleros $25.50 and up
Chubby's & Strollers

_ ,.._.._$59.50 and up

BUY NOW AND SAVE

SATURDAY

SEP'".f. 30th

Stiles 'H' know will be the fash.
on n('xt ) ('ar anll for ,cars

to come.

Sl'H'HL P.\DIEH' l'L.\N
~O C.\HUn~G CIL\ltGE

.\. Small Deposit "ill 1Iold ~ny
Coat l'nlil Wanted. IncIullmg'

}'U};t; Sl'OlUGE.

Notice

\Vhile I am in Ke~r~

ney where I will hold
an eye, ear, ,nose and

throat clinic at the
Moore Hospital.

Dr. 1-1. N. Norris

ORD HOTEL·
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Ivan Canedy held a sale of his were accomj.aulcd by Mrs. Hob
farm machinery Tuesday and plans bins' sister, Mrs, Marv iu Den andIc'·,
to go to 2\1issourl soon. He ex- two children, llillie and 2\lary of ·i

peds to take his cattle with him. Snyder and Sat rudny afternoon all
Mrs. Canedy, who is teachlug at went to Sargent to the Iad ies' par
il3arker will slay with Vesta Thorn- enls home, Mr. and Mrs. Thoinas
gate ami Ilutsh her school. . Cropper, All of the family were

2\11'. and Mrs, Irvin Quintz, 2\le~na at home for the first time in thi r
Goodrich, xonua Hall, j ruia Mae teen years. They returned to Om
waller. VOj·d Waller, Harolu Rich 'lJ)a and Snyder Sunday eveuing.
and carol Annyas had a chicken Will Lee of Strawn, Ill. has been
Cry at tho Henry llritige' heine Sun- the guest of the Ed Lee's and
day night. other relatives the past week, hav-

ICecil Barrett went to Virginia, lug accompan lcd Cal Lee home.
Hl., Monday morning, taking Har- Moudaymorning cal Lee, Will Lee
old Hich, Wester and Mfke xaeve anuMt·. and ~Irs. Waller Huebner
and 2\larvin Ingraham to plck corn left for Strawn where they ex-
at Virginia and Toulon. pect to plek corn.

Mrs, John jjaruha rt spent Satur- ICalvin Bres.ley, who has been
day night with Mrs. Alta Barnhart. working in Riverton, Wyo., return-

My rt le Taylor, who is working cd home Sunday. Mr. and Mrs.
in Scotia spent Satu rday night at Arley Street who are also in River
home. Ethel Johnson of scotia ton expect to go to Idaho to visit
accompanied her home. Sunday :\11'. Street's sister before returning
afternoon, Mrs. Lena ·Taylor and here. ThfY will have ~bout two
family went to the home of :\11'. and weeks more work at H.II·erton.
Mrs. Art Taylor of Loup City. Hobert (,;l'ess, :VII'S. Gerald Cress,

Mrs, May Shattuck left Tuesday Mrs. Harold Cress and son and sons of Ord spent Sunday evening Sunday all the Beals children ex-
morning Ior her home in Methuen, Mrs. Wm. Cress al l of Riverton, here with tJ~ Leon cielllny family, cept ':\ellie Hoobler of Texas met
Mass. She went by way of Lincoln Iowa arrived Wednesday and re- Mr. and :\lrs. Ovo 1<'redrickson at the John Beals home, to help
to get a friend who accom pau led uialncd till Tuesday with relatives and family o'f Ord were Tuesday Mr. Beals celebrate his 75th birth
her to :'\ebraska. Mrs. Edith Bartz here. A family gathering in their evening visitors here in the Harold day with a bountiful dinner. Those
rode as far as Grand Island with honor was held Sunday at the Dahlin home. from out of town were Mr. and
her and came back On the morning home of 2\11'. and :\lrs. Charles! J. W, Se verns left for Grand Mrs, Engles and family Irciu pax
bus. Cress. ·:\11'. and Mrs. Otis Hughes Island Monday where he will spent ton arid :\11'. and ~1rs. :\Iolly and

Mr. an-I Mrs. L. J. Mil l er. Mrs. of Ord were out of town guests. a few days. - family of Broken llow.
Emma Stude and Mrs. Anna Ta1>- Others included the A. II. Jack- The high school room held an Mrs. llelle Jauch, Mrs, lllanch
pan went to Kearney Frid,ly and mans. George Mayos, Sterling Man- initiation for the freshmen at the Peepgrass and :\lbs Violet Het
all but ~1r;;. Tappan returned Sat- chester, Ctyde \VilIoughlJYs, and school \10USG Tuesd"y evening. Af- field left for their homes in Den
urd"y. She will spend a few days :\lrs. ~Iaud Geis and daughter. tel' an evening of stunts anu other '·er :\londay after spending several
with her son George Tappan and 2\11'. and :\1rs. Asa Clement ac- entertainment they all enjoj'eu a weeks with their 'parents, visiting
family and then go on t,<;> 2\lissourl companied Mr. anu l\hs. Hany wiener roast. ' , and preparing the gol~en. wedding
to spend the winter with a friend. Drake of Greeley to Grand Island Saturd"y forenoon' as Eugene celebration whir-AI was a surprise

Two trucks came up from Dor- Fl iday and remained tlll sundaYI' :Vhite was ?rivng his 1<'ord coupe to :\11'. and Mrs. Helfield until a
chester Tuesd"y after the bouse- with relatives there. mto town It was struck by the day or two before Sunday.
hold goods of the Hev. Birlllingh,llil A six pound daughter, Thanna eastbounu motor, doing conslder-
family and they left for their new Dee, was born Tuesday. Septem- able dam"ge to the car but luckily ~----------------------.,
hOUle soon after noon. A church bel' 19 to :\11'. and ~1rs. Hubert :\Jr. Wh!-te escaped \vilhout injury. I t
supper that was a farewell for the Clement, at the hOUle of :\Irs. . I WOODMAN HALL I
Uil'luinghams was held at -the Clement's m<5ther, Mrs. Bruce ,.-------------------J L j
ch~~i~h ~~~~~: ;1~iltGOOdr!ch and Co~~~al~~din2\g~~e~~.'1<'. Davis are iTAYLOR NEWS ~:~;,~::;;-S::d:::~i-:;t:;n-
loin Bartz went to Hastings Wed- buying Paul Madsen's house where I ed home Saturday after several
neSd,ly where they took examLna- Earl Howells liYe and will moye ..-.-----~------------. weeks absence.
lion for entering the U. S. navy there soon. Mr. and Mrs. Peter The hOUle improvement club met ~liss 2\lary VsetE;cka returned

,a1lu all passed but In-inllarlz. who I!onf>ycu!t haYe bought Davis' Wednesd"y with Mrs. Geneva last week after s1>ending sOJUe time
i,s color blind. 'The other boys wlll home west of town. Strohl and :\11'8. {IowaI'd Cole at at :'\orth Platte.
go to Omaha for further examil}a- the latters home.· The St. Wenceslaus celebration
lion when they are called somt- r---··------------.------1 The Woman's Missionary society given at Comstock by the Geranium
tilUe soon. llle~ at the Eva~lgelical church for Catholic people was largely at-

Ollje Eyerly of Hershey aniYed I EL YRIA NE\VS theIr annual brrthd"y oarty 1<'rl- tended, not only by the local peo-
in :'\orth Loup Friday and Satur- I t day afternoon. pie but from Ord Arcadia llroken
day accompanied J. II. Ej'erl)' to ~----------------------1 Miles 1<'er?;uson tOOk a load of Bow, Sargent a~d seYer~1 towns
Winterset, Ia. ~Ir. and :\Irs. Phil LouIe Huzovski who is emplOj'ed 26 football boys to Kearney Friday more distant. Tho dinper and
Cool of :'\orth Platte also came to at Long Pine spent the week end night to see the game betweenISUl'per served :by the ladies of the
North Loup and ~Ir. and :\lrs. 1<'ol'd here with hIs family. Keal'lley and llethany, Kan. col- parish was well patronized and
Ej·erly accoUlpanied them to Win- The Jolly Home Makers cIu') le?;e teams. ' the Comstock people gave the
terset where all attended a reunion held their first nieeling thIs fall 'The voun~ oeople of the Evan- visitors a royal welcome. 1t'll'8t,
of the It'ord family of which :\lrs. J. in the Mrs. J. W. Sel·erns farm gelical church enjoyed a bountiful they were entertained by the Com-
B. Eyerly was a member. Th8Y home with only one member absent dinner at noon in the churCh dIn- stOck 50-piece band. The program
planned to return Tuesday. and two guests present. At the in~ room in the basement Sunday. at the Ellersick hall opened by an

Mrs. Hattie Clement left on the close of the uteeting delicious re- About 2;:; were oresent. address by the pastor Hev. ,Sindow-
Wednesday morning bus for peoria, freshments were sen-ed. The next Mr. and :\lrs. Ch\lrley Wellington ski explaining the purpose of cele
Ill., where she ')Yill spend a few meeting will be held in the 2\lrs. of :\Iontana visited relatives in bra ling the feast 9.f $t. 'Wenceslaus,
days with he.r son :'\eal Clement John Horn home on Oct. 19th. Taylor last week, the once king of the now non
and faUllly befol:e going on to Madams W.E. Dodge, J. W. Sev- 2\lrs. Will llromwich Is very !II exiSting Cech nation and patron
Uattle Creek, l\1Ich., to visit the A.' ems and Leon Ciemny attended at her home in Kent vicinity. saint of the Cech people, also pa~
D. Moulton family. From Battle tho Leaders training ,and presI- Mr. and :\Irs. Jim Christian and tron saint of -the Geranium church.
Creek, she wil go to Pomerey, q. dents meeting in Ord Wednesday. SOn Tommie arrived here Thurs- The program gl\en by the young
to spend the winter with 2\11'. and T~e lesson given was,. "Company day from their home at Deatrlce to people was rather short, much to:
~lrs. 1<'rank Clement and daugh- Dlllners." .' , ..' visit :\Irs. Christian's parents, Mr.
tel'. Mr. and ~lrs. Ed D.ahlin and and l\lrs. H. H. Brown. Thf>Y re- ""'-"""'~_"",""'_''!lo.

Mrs. H. L. Gillespie, Mrs. Hoy Carol!n droY~ to North Lo~p turned home Sunday afternoon.
Hudson, 2\lrs. llen :'\elson, 2\Irs. V. Thul ~day e\ e~llng where they vislt- :\11'. and 2\lrs. Henry Hyde of
W. Rohbins and Selma spent Sat- M wloth relatives and attended the Grand Island are parents of a girl
nrday aftel'lloon in Grand Island. pop <:Ol'll days celeb~·atlon. Karen Elda. born September 20.

Mr. and ~lrs. L, ll. Robbins :\Irs. llal'ller Ku~lrsh slP,ent the ~lrs. IJj'de was formerly Miss ,1lice
of Omaha came uP l<'riday evening day Tuesday 111 the Leon Calkoskl Brown.
t th V \V u bb' h Th home Early Wednesday mOl'lllng theo e . . ,,0 Ins ome. f>y L' D hi'avern a 1n spent Saturday Gordon 2\Iotor Ex press truck en-

night and Sund,ly wit,h his cousin, route to Gordon loaded with gro-
Buruett 1<'redrickson In Ord. ceries turned over on the corner

,:\1iss Alberta 1<'lynn of Ord was by John Deals'. 'The dril'er was
an oYernight guest of !:leI' friend not injured.
Phyllis Dodge on Wednesd"y. George Thompson of Casper.

!:\Ir. and :\Irs. WltI. Helleberg and Wro.. is visiting his sIster. Mrs.
son spent the· day Thursday in Clarence· Harvey.
,:'\orth Loup attending the pop corn :'ill'. and~lrs. HanylIaney and
days Ilrogram. daughter of 2\IaIt a , Ill., came last

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Holub and week to ,be with Harry's sister,
Kathryn motored to Omaha eaJ'ly :\lrs. Will Bromwicb. who Is serl-
I<'riday morning. They returned ously !II. \
Saturday nIght. Ma:t Deals and Russell Satter-

~liss Loretta Kusek was a Sun- field left for Mitchell Thursd"y.
day dinner guest of Ann Paplernik. 1'hey are now emploj·ed in the po- .

Archie Cielllny of Comstock came tato fields. and his Harmony Boys I
Sundar mOl'lling for his parents. Word was received here of the
2\11'. and 2\1rs. Joe Ciemny and Ron- death of 2\lrs. Engler (AI Engler's I' of Omaha
aid and took them to Comstock mother) at Lexington, September ' I
where they were guests in hIs l6. '$.~~Jjll
home fer the day:

Mr. and Mrs. Cash Welniak were r I
Sunda.y afternoc:l guests in the
llarney Kuklish home.

2\11'. and :\Irs. Elmer Dahlin and
1<'luy of Ord were Thursday eye
ning visitors here in the Harold
Dahlin home.

:\11'. and :\lrs. John Galka and
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Sizes 35 to 46

KAMO OATS
48 ounce 17
package ~_ C

Folgers COFFEE
1 pound 27c 53
2 pounds____________ C

L:ll~ndry Soap 19
6 gl~Jlt 1:tars__________ C

"rlfti).....

'"'.,.,..,.,.--.

Grapefruit
I:'ancy whOle seg
lilents, No. 2hc 1""'I!!lt!!!!J!!~[!!P]
2 can 2 for v

CRYSTAL \VHITE

CHERRIES

-:\li8s Sarah Robberson, who is
Iakin g nurses' training in Omaha,
and obtaining her theor~tical

training at Omaha University, has
been made a member of the student
councll for the university, '.

-·Sunday night at the PJ:es'by
terlan Young Peoples society two
ex-service men conducted a' round
table discussion on the intenia
UO;Jal sit ua tion. The members
found it very il.\teresting and in
formatlYe. The society recently
held an election to fill the offices
left vacant by the departure of
SOme members for college. The
present officers are: President,
James Ollis, jr., vice-president,
Comelius Biemond, secretary, Pat
ricia FI'azier, treasurer, David :\1il
liken, progmm chairman, Wilma
Ollis, social cn.airman, Eleanor
Wolf, pianist, :\Iary ~1iller.

Tailored by Goodman.

Our new fall topcoats
and winter overcoats
are here - the finest,
largest stock we have
shown i n several sea
SOIlS.

Colors are blue, grey.
green and black; single
and double breasted
and wrap-around mod
'els.

PHONE 187

481b.' $1 49bag :. •

SEPTl<.J~lBEH 29 A~D 30

CRISCO
Super Creamed
3 pound 49ccan _

CLEANER - CLOTHIER - TAILOR

llri~k or American 43c
2 poand box _

APRICOTS
1"an('y new crop 17
1 pound packag~_____ C

Kr,tft CHEESE

PEANUT BUTTER
Little Dutch 2r,:
2 pound jal'__________ ~C

~~9,'",·,·..··......

A CENTRAL SCHOOL OF INSTRUCTION
. will be 1)eld at Scotia, Nebraska, Sept. 28 and

29) 1939. 3 sessions will be held each .day. Biz
9:30 a. m., 2:30 p. m. and 7:30 p. m. Ord Lodge
No. 103 A. F. & A, M.

B. c. BOQUE1\ Secretary

NOTICE

FRANK HRON

OPEN SUNDAYS
Complete line of new
lnd used furniture. See
us before you buy.

PHONE 75 WE DELIVER

TOMATOES, Golden
Tassel, 3 cqns.\ 23c

CORN, 3 c~ns 29c
SALAD DRESSING

Sandwich Spread
quart 22c

LUX TOILET SOAP
3 for 19c

Nash COFFEE 2 lbs. 53c
SAGO or TAPIOCA

2 pounds 15c
NOODLES 1 lb. pkg. 13c

Special price on flour
and sugar, Friday and

Saturday. .

70lllplete line fresh fruit
and vegetables in

season.

l-o .d Ce,1ter Supervisor
Is Moving to Oro Soon

Ray Pinckney, supervisor for the
Food Centers, [nc., is in Or d today,
8,ld is making arrangements to
move here from Grand Island, as
this is a more centrally located
point for his work, He is looking
for a suitable home today and ex
pects to move here next Sunday to
make Ord his headquarters.

.----------------------1I LOCAL NE\VS f1 1

_.======::;:::::==:=!.l

Week End Party.
~liss ~thel Hower had a group

C'f friends at her home for a party
Saturday night and Sunday. The
guests were: :\lIsses Dorothy,
Kathryn and Josephine Homans,
:\1'ssesLila and Beulah Porter,
Miss Ha~el Joseph, Miss Evelyn.
Loft, :'tiiss Irene Hansen. and Miss
Ruth Williams of Scotia.

Showers jor Miss Holub.
WednebJay eve.ning a miscellan

eous shower was held at the A. 1".
Kosmilta home, with 1Irs. Kosmata
and :\lrs. C. 'J. Mortensen as host
esses, honoring :\1iss Kathryn Hol
ub. who will become the bride of
Wilmer Anderson next Monday.
TwelYC ladies were in atte~dance,

and the honoree' was the recipient
of many lovely and useful gifts.
A lunch was sent::d.

Sixteen ladiE'S were in attendance
at a kitchen shower held Tuesday
altemoon at the home of :\lrs. Ed
Whelan, honoring :\1iss Kathryn
Holnb. She recched a large num
ber of loycly gifts. The afternoon
was spent socially, and a lunch was
~el'Yed,

Sunday Dinner.
A little gathering was held at

Mrs. W. A. Bartlett's home Sunday
and dinner was servt::d eafeteria
style. Those present were: Mr.
and :\1I's. l"recmaJl Haught and
family, :'tIl'. and :\lrs. Will Treptow
~lrs. Bes·sie Achen and family and
Betty ),fey'er, MI'. and :\1I's. Will
l§;liiJ t 'Iif ~HI Dul,\ and the George
2jKlllunu lanJly.

Jolly Juniors.
The Jolly Juniors project club

lllet l"riday with Mr~. Clifford
Brown for a kensington. 'The
first lesson of the season will be
given at the next Friday meeting,
which wlll be witl1 :\lrs. A. R. Bl'ox.

Birthday Party.
Rex Jewett celebrated his 3{)tll

anniversary Sept. 22. Mrs. Jewett
in'\ited in Mr. and :\1rs. Cllet Aus
tin and Gary, Richard Albers and
Miss ~\'a Bartusiak. There was a
plentiful suppfy 'of fried chicken,
and a fine tim'e was had by al1,

Radio Bridge.
The Radio Bridge club met on

Thursday eventng at the City Cafe,
in the last meeting of the round.
:\1I's. C. R. \Vareham was a guest.

--i-

-~Irs. Frank Krahulik and Bess
drove to Grand Island Sunday to
meet Miss :\lildrt::d. who came from
Califol'11ia on the Challenger to
spend her vacation in Ord.

-Postmaster a.nd :\Irs. A. L. Hill,
:\11'. and 111's. Guy Le:\laster~, Mr.
and :\1I's. Mark Tolen and Mr.
l"rench, thegoverlllllent engineer
in charge of construction af the

~See "Janosik," the all-talking ;1 e wOrd postoffice, drove to
Bohemian picture at the Ord Grt::eley Tuesday evening and at
Theatre on Tuesday, Oct. 3. tended a postal €'lllploy-ees' meet-

-:\1Iss Helen Gregoroskl went to ing.
Denver this morning, where she . -4:\11'. and :\1rs. J. E. GilUlore and
will be employ-ed in the future. son Allen, and l"reddle ~elson, ar-
~George R Mann was' an Ord rived from Lincoln Thursday even

visitor Tuesday, comng here from! ing and spe:nt l"riday at the home
Atkinson and leaving late. in thel of :\~rs. W. A. B~rtlett. l"reddle is
evening for Lincoln. . I staYlllg at the Gilmore home while

--'The ,Xe,braska osteopaths are his parents, :\11'. and :\lrs. John L.
holdil1p their 40th. annual state I W. Nelson, are on an elltended trip
convention this. week, Se'lt. 25, 26: in the east.
and 27, at Hastlllgs, and Dr. H. ~.I . -..,. _

Norris drove there early this morn- iIi:~~-------__,~~.-"",.,..""_"",.,..""_~
ing to take In the final day's pro- .
gram. I

-Mrs. John Beran, of Lubbock,
Tex, Is :now much improved fol- I
lowing an operation which she'
llnde'rwent some time ago. Her
friends here will be glad to hear 'I
she is better. .

-'Rodney RathbUn fell down.
Sunday Dinner Guests. stairs at the high school bullding'

, Dinner guests at the Will. Deran Monday 'evening and broke hli
hOllle Su:nday included: Mr. and right ankle. Drs. ~ay put the
Mrs. Anton Hrdy and George of member in a cast and he was back
Walthill, Joe HrQY of Prague, Okla., in school Tuesday nl0'rning, mak-,
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Kokes an~ in~ his way on crutches. Thi~ is
famlly, and Mlldred Hrdy. a bad break for him, as he Is a

- sousaphone player in the band, and ~..""-""",.,..""-""",.,..""-""",.,...., ~.
Passes 76th .Birthday. wlll be una'ble to march with them 1_

Tuesday w'as J;ajlleS :\lisko's 76th Iduring the f~otball season, ·I-'============================-.
birthday and . several family gath- ~.\:bout thirty members of. the 1.1
erings are being he:d this week to ('of)ngregation of lleth")ly Lutheran ,"
properly cele'brate the event. His: church motored to Greeley Sunday,
daughter, Mrs. Victor Hall and i following church services and sur- I

husband and ch11dren came from' prised the Howard Barnes family.
Holdrege :\londay evening and are I' picnic di\ll,er and a lunch were
spending the \V~ek here. Dr. and I sened, and a yery e:njoyable time
Mrs. George Misko are ellpected is reported.
for the week end. --'Mrs. Anna Grounds, of Indlan-

. "Doli~. Ind" we:nt to, Burwep on the
. For Ord Teachers. bus Tuesday evening to visit her

Complimenting the ""omen who crother, Silas Criss, 'ivhcm she had
teach In the Ord schools, the Pres-'! j10~ s8en for a nu,;.u?er of. years.
byterian ladles aid gav.e a tea at I~hlS was h~r firs.t V1SIt to :-;ebraska
tho church I.ast Wednesday. Bask- Slllce sbe liyed III Broken Bow 28
ets of autumn flowe)'s were uSt::d Y'ears ag6. ;
for decoratlons. Ultertainment in- I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.~;;;;-------~
cluded voeal solos by Patricia Wag- I

ner, a. reading 11Y Joy Loft and two
piano numbers ;by 11ary 1111ler.

Ord Ladies Pinochle.
The Ord Ladies Pinochle club

Ulet Tuesday aftemoon with .\lrs.
James petska. :\1I's. Archie Bell
held high score and Mrs. Jake
Osentowski held low. Mrs. Jeny
Puncochar was a; guest.

C. E. McGrews Married Fifty Ye,:lrS

If ht:' duu·r'tt..tll )\fH fur T",/;,.H 'il (lJit (;,SI p.';:.tr\,C: 3(). I'he sac;'Cl; (,JitVf

"'._,: " \n:lcOi1tCi d~l .,,;uc{.~d~n ..J !)~T,Sl.,;n~ll ir;;:'II1S. •..,._-_..-c::::==

Contract Club Starts.
The Ord Contract clu'b held its

[irst meeting after the summer re
c~ss at the home. of Mr. and Mrs.
Eo C. Leggett Sunday evening
where dinner was followed by an
evening o{ bridge in wh!ch :~.1.J.

Vog~ltanz held L.liglI score. '1',,0
couples were absent, :\11'. and Mrs.
,-'. J. 110rtensen and Mr. and Mrs.
L B l<'enner, so the 'club played
with only three tables

IJi3 QUilting Party.
A quilting party was held Tu,;s

day aftemoon at the W~ lI. Barn
..tl'l! 11<)me, when a .number of ladies
!trrhed to help her with her quilt.
Those assisting were Mrs. L. H.
UlHrt, :\1rs. George Watson, Mrs.
El :\lason, Mrs. E. C. James, :\1I's.
George Vavra, Mrs. George D.
Walker, Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. L.
Shunkweiler and 11rs. John L
Ward.

~'Ol{ SAL~-Irrigated improved 76
acres. $60 per acre. Terms.
;Sandh111 ranches 640 to 15,000
acres,
Improved acreage. $850 on month
Iy payments like rent.
E. So Murray, INSURANCB that
Is SUHK 27-tfe

• LOST and FOUND

• l\IISCELLANEOUS
CLB.\:-I COBS for sale, Phone 1031.

Joe Ulrich. 27-2tp

~'AR:'t1 I~SURA~CE rates reduced,
in the largest company in the
state. See me or call 295. J. A.
Brown Agency. ltte.

l'lOI{ SALE-Electrolux cleaner
with all attachments, excellent Jolliate Girls Meet.
condi~on. \Vill sacrifice. Phone :\le11lbers of the Jolliate club
101. 27-lt.y were entertained Monday after~

noon in the hOllle of :\lrs. C. A. An-
WILL DO gr~jn sorghum combin- derson. There were two guests,

ing, either standing or In 'tM Mrs. Harry McBeth and :\1rs. EU
shock. P·hone 8724. Geo. 13ran- gene Leggett.
denburg, Arcadia. __ Z7-2tp j'

~'Alnl LOA~S-Always have funds Clwrch Reception.
available for loans on good farms The annual PreSl>YLel'ian church
at reasonable rate. E. S. Mur- picnic and reception for the public
ray, CapJ'on Agency. 4S-tf school teachers was held at Bus-

sell :Park l"riday evening, with a
'l'ery fine crowd, about 125 in all,
in attenuance. A covered dish
luncheon was served, with fried
chicken Yery much in evidence, and
a splendid time was had.

TAILOJ{ MADB SUIT::; at ready
made prices. $19.75, $22.50. $25.00.
Vala's quality cleaning and fine
custom tailoring. 22-tfc.

l"OR SALE-Tomatoes for canning
or table use. A. H. Brox, phone
334. '~6-2tp

l"OR SALE-Estate Heatrola par
lor furnace like new. 500 used
bricks. Good used lumber, 2x4s
and 2x6s, mostly. Ign. Klima,
ir. 27-1Ic

SW~BT SPA~lSH O~IO~S, large
$I bu., smaller 75(', Beets 750 bu.
5 bu. ripe tomatoes, $1 bu: Also
green and red peppers. \ Mrs.
John Dlugosh, Ord, 1st house
west river bridge. ' 27-ltp

HAVE permanent, ,pleasant posi
tion for neat, ambitious man who
desires steady employment. 11ust
;be" able to go to wQrk at once.
Apply to ~lr. Goza at l<'razier's.

27-ltp

i September Heat \Vave
I Is Definitely Broken

l"Olt SALE-Fries, 10c per lb. ~lrs.
S. I. Willard Phone 0332. 26-2tp i 'The u nusua'l'ly hot weather that

, urevailcd through most of S~ptem-

l<'OH SALE-Two stacks of straw., . " . bel' has apparently been brought to
John S. Hoff. 26-2tp Thursday evening, Sept. 21,', of Burwell, to :\liss Anna Al'1101d an end. Frpm a high of !J.O above

" " . neighbors and friends called upon of Ord, Rev. George O. Ferguson }'l'iuay. the mercury dipped sharp-
LADIBS HOSIERY mending, 15c :\11'. and Mrs. C. Eo McGrew and offlclat lug. :\liss A1'1101d was one IX durln g the night, and .everybodY

up. Brown-:\lcDo,nald. 20-Stp brought many bcautitul flowers and of Ord's most handsome and ac- began looking for their coats Sat-
II N NORRIS E E N T -E es presents, including a'beautiful couip lish cd young ladies. Mr. Me- u rda y morning, 'The cool spel]

. , . 1'···· l f wedding cake, which was served Grew is. well known in Ord and soon passed, however. A very
tested, gasses fittid. -t. together with ice cream and sand- Bu rwe ll, and is a moral, inteJ1lgent light shower fell Saturday 'n lgbt,

PRIVATB MO~EY to loan on wiehes during the evening, Mrs. and thorough business young man." and the next day the temperature
farms. See J. T, Kuezacek. S5-tf :\1cGrew wore a ·beautiful pan- The :\IcGrews lived at Burwell was back near the ~O mal'~.

velvet dress and a pink and white for a year after their marriage, In the night the wind again blew
\V~DDINr) HINGS-$2.00 to $40.00. rose corsage, in honor of the ceca- then moved to Washington, where from the north, sending the mer-
Sout~ Side Jeweler. 45-tf sion, their fiftieth wedding anni- they spent 3% ycars. Since that cu ry down about 50 degrees in 1~

-----------..,..--- ve rsary, time practically al1 their lives have hours. Danger of frost was av ert-
l"OR S.\.L~-Parlor healing stove 'L' 1··.· 1 d b been spent in Ord where Clayt was cd by a li~ht rain which started. b . 1 tens f h "rom a c ippmg rurmsnc y" ,'. ·0'.

III 1'0\\ n co or. 7 ens 0 .ay. -s .• .,. engaged in various entcr priscs, shortly before noon and continued
Jake Osentowskl. 27-2ip I:\11,. :\1cGre\~ and ta~en Irom the among them undertaking, barber- about three hours, only .05 of an
., " da d Ord Journal of that tune, we learn ing and shoe repairing, in which inch falling. Tuesday' morning
N~:r}dCE-\\e O"daShStTUes L'ys dany the following: ".\Iarded, at the re- work he is still engaged. ThE'Y the temperature fell just to the

"1\ ays, I' eam au n r v. Id f ' \V 0 d ,. h h' f th' h' f' . t btl d .. 25-trc Ii ence 0 U. . Ba rue s at 1', .,e- aye seen t e Clly 0 ell' c orc e recz i ng point, u c au s agam
______-..,. . braska, on the 21st day of :;;eptem- grow from a village to one of the saved the day. It was slightly

GRAl:-l 13UYEltS----Write us for bel', 1889, :\11'. Clayton E. :\1l:Gr8w finest towns in central Neb rask a. wanner thls morning,_ with warm-
prices, l''Oll or delivered. Story er we'ather repor ted.
GrAl1l Oo., Butte, Nebr. j7·4tc -~.=;;::::-=:::;::,;,-,:",,;,;:~==::,:,::::::-_-,=;::---:::= .,:=.~_ ------

• .. -- -.-...--&.---.~ ... ---
F'OR SALE-We bMe !!,~ral IU~!

washers at bargain prices. Has
tings & Ollis. 27-2tc

selUP IRO~ WA~T~D-\Vill load
a .car I~ 0nl.,oq. 4t? a;ld 5th. 'Entertain Mothers. i
W111 pay $4 a ton .. Brlllg 1ll rour The first grade children in :\li~5
old ir?Q.. Andrew Kusek. 27-ltp IDaisy Hallen's ~?om enter~ain"J

1"0J{ SALB- One used South Bend! their pal e'nts l' J lday afternoon.
Malleable ran"e with reservoir' Games were playt::d, songs were
and water fro';t, In good c.ondi- sung, and stories were told, and
tion. Phone 126. 22-tfc at the dos.e of the recreation perlr

od the children sened orangeade
and cookies. T\\'elve inothers and
three small children were in at
ten\l.ance, making 15 gue~ts in' all.

LASTING UNTIL THE FIRST

White Spot Grocery
Groceries at Cost!

CLOSING OUT

Starting TOlllorrow Morning

NO DELIVERIES - ALL CASH
.J" • t .

Pulle'n a Hansen'
,

THE WANT AD PAGE. . .
H\Vhere Buyer and Seller Meet"

---'------

8 UENTALS

FOR HE:-IT-6-room house with
'bath, partly furnished. See Chas.
M. Grabowski or l<'irst National
Bank. 24-tfe

li'OH HE':\'T-We have 3 modern LOST-A wire stretcher. Finder
houses for rent, good locations. notify Her bc rt Brcdthauer. Phone
Hastings & Ollis. 27-2t(' 0621. 26-2tp

}'OH HB.\'T-l<'ulllisht::d and un- • HEAL ESTATE
furnisht::d apartuie nt and rooms.
~Irs. l<'. C. Williams. 1915 11. St.

27-2tp

l<'0l{ RB:\T-:\lodel'll house, 3
blocks from square on 18th st.
between 11 & N. Frarik Dworak,
Independence, Oregon, or see }'.
J. Dworak, Ord. 27-2tc

• CHICKENS-EGGS

• FARl\1 EQUIPT.

• USED CAUS

• 'VANTED

W:ANTED-Oattle to winter. Trade
,hay for posts. C. W. Gumb, Bur
well, Nebr. 25-6ip

WA...'ilT~D CATTLE for fall pas
ture and Winter }'eed: Have 1800
acres of fresh pasture with 150
acres winrowed hay on it. Also
400 tons of stacked hay and 600
acres of meadow, located 30
m1.:eil norl) of B.lrwell. C J.
D"e & 'SvltS !IU CoD the place and
wili care for lhe livestock. If
any of my Valley county friends
really want their lIn'stock taken
care of in good shape, see or
write me. Ernie Weller, Atkin
son, Xebr. 25-3t<:

HIDES WANTEJl-Hlgheet prices
paid for hides. Noll Seed co.

4Hl

THHESHEHS SUPPLIES whole
sale, Belt, Hose, Packing, Valves,
Oilers, Pumps, Pipe and }'ittings.
The KellY}3upply Co., Grand Is
land. 18-tf

l}' YOU are In 'need of farm lIghit
'batteries, get in touch with L. J.
Smolik before the prices raise.

25-3tp

HHING YOUR POUTHY troubles
to me, I have taken OHr the
Amerlca n Poultry Hemedies and
can solve your poultry problems.
Can give your flock immediate
attention. please gh-e me a trial.
Phone 5521, Lores 11c:\lindes..

26-3tp

,YOR:\I YOUH POULTHY with Dr.
Salsbury's Hota Caps. Their re
cord of Performance proves their
effectiveness. Avi-Tone to remove
Round Worms and prevent Black
head in turkeys. 32% concentrate
to make your Egg Mash, All
poultry supplies and Remedies.
We buy poultry for cash 0; trade.
Goff's Hatchery, Phone 163J,
Ord, Nebr. .24-tfe

DO:-l'T LET WOR:\IS eat your pro
fit. Cull and worm your chick
ens now with Rota. caps or Kor
um with powder, Watch raul'
Ill!l9J J La lh<ilr iHlHi IIme,
U~I:n s l~ H ~:"st:J: llt I) It} ,,~a1
black head, cold, worms and dif
ferent kind of diseases. Also we
have !eed, flour, supplies and all
other medicine. Call us for cull
ing, we guarantee satisfaction.
Hutar Ord Hatchery. 21-tfe

WOHl{ WANTED-Young man, ex
perienced In painting,farming,
tractor 'work, etc.; wants job of
any kind, by the day or longer
period. Hard worker. Emil
Zikmund, Ord, Nebr. 26-2tc

• LIVESTOCK

}'Olt SALl'}--2-ton lllternatlonal
truck, in extra good shape, cheap.

. Ed Holloway. 26-2tp

FOlt SALE OH THADE-1935 l"ord
V8 coach, 1935 l~lYlllOUth sedan,
1933 Chevrolet coach, 1930 Dodge

;.,sedan, 1929 FOld eoach, 1929
.. Chevrolet coach. 1928 Chrysler
sedan, :\lodel 'I' Ford coupe. Nel-
S<ln Auto Co. 27-lte

~·ANTED-Plumbin~. heating and
'heet Ule~al work and repairl:-g
Phone 289. Joe RQwbal. to-t!

WA~'l'ED-A good reliable man to
supply cu~tomers with Rawlelgh
Products.' W I' I t e Rawleigh's,
Dept. ~BI-255-127, }'reeport, Ill.

17-ltp

W,~:-ITED-:\1an over 23, for good
paying proposition, splendid op
portunity for advancemnt, state
whether employed or not, pnono
number and address. Must have
car and good references. For in
tenlew write Box X, Quiz. 27-1tp

CA~ pLACE a neat appearing man .A Surpr,ise Dinne~. .
over 24 years of age, seriously A slJrprise ~!llner was ~Iven III
looking for a good paying job the J. :-I. VanSlyke h.ome 111 hOI:or
and wllling to work If he is ac- of Mr. Van Slyke's blI'thday which
cepted, permanent position, ex- was th.e ~1st of September. 'rhose
cellent opportunity for advance-l presen! IUc.luded: Mr. and Mrs.
ment to man with car, Write, ~ohn .schil1lO~, rv~r. and Mrs. Lew
giving qualifcatlons to Box H., Schilling of Scotia, Mr. and Mrs.
Ord Quiz, 25-3tp Earl Bartholomew and Sharo.n of

Burwell, Henry VanSlyke, Eva 'and
FOR SALE-Heating stove, kitohen Evalene, Mr. and 1Irs. FloY'd '{an

stove, all stove, kitchen cabinet, Slyke, Hay and Laura Ann,' .\11'.
dining room table and 4 chairs, and Mrs. Almond Brox and chil
4 kit~hen chairs, buffet, bedroom dren, Sol Brox, :\11'. and :\lrs Alton
suite, complete, steel bed and Philbrick. Yr. alia ~H [Wi.,
springs, dressing table, cot, 3 Haught anJ ~I( aUQ Mrs t'ertlie
rugs 9x12, 9x10%, 6x9, sewing Andersen, Betty Lou and Dickie,
maehlne, fruit jars and large all from Ord, one son-in-law, Cyl
nock jars. Milford S~nith, Ord. van Philbrick, a sister, Miss Huby

VanSlyke, three nieces and two
':"'Qulz Want Ads get results. nephews were unable to attend.

-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ll~ach' famlly brought a COYeredr. dish and dinner was enjored by
all.

Birthday Party.
Mrs. George Zikmund entertain

ed at a pinochle party in honor of
her mother, Mrs. W. A. Bartlett's
birthday, Sept. 21. Guests were
:\lr.a;nd Mrs. Joe Puncochar, Mr.
and Mrs. Will Misko, 111'. and Mrs.
Wlll Treptow, :\11'. and 111's. Loren
zo l3lc\Ssing, Mr, and 1Irs. Will Zik
lllund, :\lrs. Bessie Achen, George
Zikmund, Mr. and :\1rs. J. E. Gil
lDore and son.Alle~l, of Lincoln, and
Freddie Nelson, of Omaha. It hap
pens that Lorenzo l3lessing's and
Mr. Gimwnj"sbirllidars are on
::;ept. 21 also. Mrs. A'chen 1:taked a
lovely birthday cake' ~or :\Irs. Bart
lett, who also received other niee
~iCls. Mrs. Bartlett WOll high
prize for ladies, Joe Puncochar
high for men, Will Misko-low for
men, and :\lrs. Blessing low for

l!:====================i~======:::=J'1ladies and also .the tra \'€ ling prize.

"l<'OR SALE OR TRADl'}--2 buck
lambs. LloydHunt. 27-2tp

FOR SALE-Hampshire boar. H·
Van Daele. Phone 2220. 2~-2tc

l<'OR SALE-Registered Hereford
bull, 2 years old. Phone 0231.
Beryl Miller. , 26-2tp

WA~T~D-To buy workhorses,
hogs and cattle. Henry Geweke.

ll-tf

f
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JOlI~ L. ANDEHS}<;~,

County Judge,

(SEAL)
Sept. 13-3t.

Donis & Vogeltanl, Attorneys
Order for And Xotlce of Hcarlng

Of }'inal Account AnlI l'etition
}'or Distribution.

In the Counfy Court of Valley
County, ~ebraska.

The State of Nebraska, )
) ss,

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate or

Frank V. Parkes, Deceased.
On the 12th day of September,

1939. came the administrator de.
bonis non of said estate and ren
dered final account as such and
filed petition for distribution. It
Is ordered that the 4th day of Octo
ber, 1939, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord, Ne
braska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said
petition. All persons interested In
said estate. are required to appear
at the time and place so designated.
and show cause, it such exists, why
said account should not' be allowed
and petitlon granted.

It is ordered that notice be glve n
by publlcatlon of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date In The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
12th day of September, 1939.

JOHN L. A~DEH.SE~,
County Judge of Valley County,

• Nebraska.

County, Nebraska, on the 2nd day
of October, 1839, at the hour ot 1
o'clock in the afternoon.

Dated this 12th day of September,
1939.

Sept. 13-3t.

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

LUNCH WAGON ON GROUNDS

Furniture

Miscellaneous
Tank heater
Hog oiler
Hog schute
2 feed bunks
Feed box
3 sets farm harness
Several extra collars
Set fly nets
Several steel barrels
14 good bridge plank
About 200 rods of woven fencing
50 steel posts
Several rolls of good barbed wire

My shop tools, which include: -125-lb.
steel anvil, extra large size forge,
75-lb. vise, medium size fost drill,
1 large sets of good dies, medium
set of good dies

Several small shop tools
Small chicken coop

Davenport
2 steel beds, complete
5 kitchen chairs
Center table
Dressing table
Topsy stove
Estate Oak heater, like new
lO-gallon jar, several other jars
Kitchen table
Dining table
Several lamps, 1 gas lantern
Ice cream freezer
Good fur coat
10-gallon cream can
Chicken crate

Several small articles too numerous to
mention.

p:ace of bcg iuuing, thence West
Fi ve Hundred Xineteen (519) feet
to place of beginning, contain
ing Six (6) Acres more or less,
A tract of land bei.ng a part of
the Xorthcast Quarter of Section
Tweut y-e ig lit (28), Township
Nineteen (19), Xorth of Range
Fourteen (14), West of tbe 6th
P. l\I.; Commencing at a point
Four Hundred Fourteen and One
tenth (414.1) feet South of the
Quarter stake; thence South on
the Quarter line One Hundred
Forty-tw o and Nine tenths (142.9)
feet; thence East Five Hundred
Nineteen (519) feet to the public
road; thence Xorth and East fol
lowing the West line of said road
to a point due East of the place
of beglnniug ; thence 'Vest Five
Hundred Seventy (570) feet to
the place of begin;ning,
Lot Two (2) Block Thirty-seven
(37), Original Town of Or d, Ord,
Nebraska.

That his sole and only heirs at
law are as follows: Mary Jorgen
sen, petitioner and daughter, Anna
Plejdrup, widow, Eva Hollander,
daughter, and Elmer Plejdrup,
son, Olga Vergln, d aug h t e r,
Clara Lang, daughter, Esther Wil
son. daughter, and Jens Plejdrup,
son, who has an undivided inter
est In said real estate, and who has
contracted to purchase the same.
That the prayer of said petitioner
is for a decree determining the
time of the death of the decedent
and the names of his heirs, fixing
the degree of kinship of said heirs,
and the rlght of descent of said
real estate,barring the claims of
creditors of sald deceased and for
such other and further rellef as
may be just and equitable. That
said matter is set for hearing be
[ore the County Court of Valley

COMMENCING AT 12 O'CLOCK SHARP

7

44 Head 01 Hogs
42 extra good Hampshire shoats, wt.

about 90 lbs. each
2 extra good Hampshire sows, bred to

Hampshire boar and due to far
row about the last of OCtober.

Feed
5 acres of Atlas Sorgo
15 acres of Cane

All in the shock
straw from 50 acres of Barley
Stack of Rye straw

1 team of three year old mares, weight
2,400

1 brown gelding, eight years old, wt.
1,400

1 gray gelding, nine years old, wt. 1,200
1 white mare, nine years old, wt. 1,400
1 black mare, twelve years old, weight

1,500
1 gray gelding, twelve years old, wt.

1,450
1 black gelding, two years old
1 black mare, two years old
1 black l'nare, yearling

10 Head Horses · 3S Head Cattle
8 milk cows from 3 to 8 years old, some

giving milk now. All are bred to
this good Hereford bull and will
start freshening about OCtober

,15th. This is a good group of
producing cows and have produc
ed a lot of butterfat and all quar
ters are good on every cow.

5 head of coming two year old heifers
7 head of two year old steers
2 head of yearling steers
12 head of bucket calves

1 purebred Hereford bull from Henry
. Jorgensen's herd, three years old,

a good individual

Machinery
4 wagons, with boxes
McCormick 7-foot grain binder
Side hitch hay sweep
McCormick mower, 6-foot
Independent mower, 6-foot
2 discs, International Hummer
2 Badger cultivators, single-row
2 walking cultivators
Independent riding cultivator
John Deere go-devil
Gang plow
P & 0 wide tread lister
Sulky plow, Emerson
Walking plow
3-section harrow
2-row rotary hoe
Tiger press drill
John Deere corn planter, 100 rod wire
Fordson tractor, 111 working order
10-inch International grinder
4-hole corn sheller
Hand sheller
la-foot Deering rake
Endgate seeder
Manure spreader
Stacker cart
2-wheel cart, with box
Walking lister
lI/~ horse engine, International
Pump jack
5-shovel garden plow
Clipper fanning mill

Terms-All sums of $10.00 and under Cash. On all sums over that amount, Credit will 00 ex
tended for six months time upon approved bankable paper. Arrangements for Credit should be
made with clerk before sale. No property to be removed from premises until settled for.

As I am quitting fanning, .due to poor health, I have decided to sell the fol
lowing personal property at public auction on the farm located 14 miles south
west of Eri~son, 10 miles northeast of Ord, on

CUM.MINS, BURDICK &' CUMMINS, Aucts.

Thurs., Oct. 5th

Ed Kasper, Sr.

Public Sale

Sept. 13-5t

estalJ]lshed across the south end
of sait! ,juarter section, to the
south end of said quarter sec
tlon, to the south line of sald
Northeast Quarter of said sec
tion 15; thence east to the
southeast corner of said quar
ter section; thence north to the
place of boginnl ng, all being
In Township 19, Xorth Range
15, West o,f the 6th P. :\{., val
ley County, Nebraska. •

Given under my hand this 12th
day ot September, 1939.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County,

Nebraska.

LEGAL ~OIICE.

In the County Court of ValleT
County, Xebraska.

In the l\Iatter of the Estate of
Paul Plejdrup, Deceased.

To All Persons Interested in Said
gstate, Doth Creditors and Heirs:

You are hereby notified that on the
12th day of September. 1939, Mary
Jorgensen, petitioner, filed her pe
titlon in the above matter. setting
torth among other things, that Paul
Plejdrup, a citizen and resident of
Valley County, Nebraska, died in
testate therein on August 19, 1937,
seized and possessed of the follow
ing described real estate, to-wit:

That part of the Northeast Quar
ter of Section Tweuty-elght (28),
Township Nineteen (19), North
of Range Fourteen (i4), West of
the 6th P. M.; commencing at a
stake l<'ive Hundred l<'ifty-seven
(557) feet South of the Quarter
stake, thence South on Quarter
line Seven Hundred Sixty-eight
(768) feet, thence East Two
Hundred Sixty and .4-12 (260
4-12) feet to public road, thence
Xorth and East following said
road to a point due East of the

AUBLE BROS.
Call 174

PIANO TUNING ~

REPAIRING
A complete service job in

cludes:
Vacuum cleaning (remOTes

moth eggs).
Tightening action.
Tuning (equal temperment)
Moth proofing all felts.
A thorough cleanl;ng of the

the case with
"PIA~O CLEAN'EH AND

PHESEHVER"

hunting jobs. Xorman will attend
school at the University in the city
while Albert Austin continues his
work at the Ag college.

r
----------------------l

LEGAL NOTICES
t_~ l

2.53
.30

'4.91
3.81

50.00
2,25

Ifew days last week looking after
75.00, buslu ess.
4.39\ . Xornia n Hanson ~nd Albe.rt Aus

till went down to Lincoln With ucv.
1850 and Mrs. <\.ustln when they went to

. conference and they and Raymond '[
Olson of Burwell are batch iug to

60.00 gether Io r the present while get
ting their school work lined up and

2.30

FRAZIER
Funeral Parlors

F. L. BLESSING
DKNTIBT

. Telephone 65
X..Ray Dlal;nosls

Omce In Masonic Temple

Llcensoo ~orpclans "

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier
."" ~

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In aU coqMg,.· prompt.
and careful attention to all
bngJnus. .. ,

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
8PI:CllLIST

Eft', Ear, l'(ose ud Thr&.'
Glasses Fltt« ~

Phone 85J A ~

DRS. ~AY,& NAY
Osteopathic Physlclans a~d

SUrgeons
General Practice

Phone 181 Oro. Nebr.

---7'"'"-------~-

-------...:......_-'--,

z/?

Omce Phone 34

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterlnarlans
ORD,NE5RASKA

c'

ORD DIRECTOI{Y

1 block south of Postomce.
Phone 41J Ord, Nebraska

C. W. Weekes, M. D.
Surgery and X-Ray

In the practice of medicine.

SI.eclal attention given to SUR
GERY and DIAGNOSIS

OFFICES IN THE

ORO HOSPITAL

Phone 3/7

GEO. A. PARKINS
0.0.

OPTOMETRIST
Only omce in the Loup
Valley devo~ed excluslTe
IT to the care of your

eTe.s.
Omce In the BaileyblJllding

over Springer's Variety.

PHONE 00

C. J.l\1I.LLER, M. D.
J. N. ROUND, M. D.

ASSOCIATES

Pearson-Anderson
MORTUARY

ll11dlng O. Pearson
.WUmer .II. Andtrso.

Ord, .Nebraska

------------

Warren Lincoln, Xight po-
lice salary _

Warren Lincoln. Gasoline __
Fred Cohen, Night pollee

salary and gas _

Xels Hansen, Janitors sal-
shall render an annual account to an'----------------------
the City Council of such use, and Zion Office Supply Co., Pen

Be it further resolved, that there base ~ _
are certain band instruments used The Ord Quiz, Minutes and
by such band that the City may supplies 14.90
have or claim to han some right Phone Co., Plant and mar-
or title in or to, and since it ap- shals phone_____________ 5.25
pears that it is for the best inter- Electric }<"'Uud, City hall
ests of all concerned that said in- Ughts____________________ 11.91
strunients be taken care of and Water Fuud, City hall water 7.95
handled by the school board. and White Spot Grocery, Janitors
such real or apparent title to said suppltcs 4.23
instruments is hereby transre r red Petty Cash, E..xpre,ss________ 2.29 LEG.\L ~OnCE
to the said school district. The Water Eund, Notice Is hereby ginn that by
provisions of this resclutlou shall Anthony Thill, Fixing pump 1.00 virtue of an 'order of sale issued
go into effect as of September 1. Electric Fund, August pump- by the District Court of Valley
1939. The appreclatlon of the ing - 292.45 County, 'Xebq\ska~ in an. action
Mayor and Council Is hereby ex- Pittsburgh Equitable Meter pending In said Court whereln Carl
pressed to the commilteewhlch has Co., water meter......... 12.37 ino Appelt and Myrtle Clark are
been in charge of said. musical McKesson-Robbins, Chlorine 7.42

1
plaintiffs and Blanche E. Appelt,

work during the past years. West. Va., Pulp & Paper Co., wife of Carlino Appelt, and others
Attest: M. B. Cummins, NU-Char __.;______________ 18.73 are defendants, being Case No. 4059

Rex Jewett, Mayor. Crane Co., Lead & supp lles 32.66 in said Court. directing me as
Cit, Clerk.> Iowa Valve Co., Hydrant re- Referee to sell the following de-

The roll was called upon said palrs_
7

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 12.12 scrfbed real estate, to-wit:
motion, and resulted in 5 yeas, and Petty Cash, l<'reighL_______ 2.29 The East Halt of Lot One (1)
said resolutloj, was declared adopt·, Cemctcrr Fund. in Block One (1) in West Ord
ed. 1 Verne Barnard, Salary 65.00 Addition to Ord, Valley Coun-

Representatives of the two banks W, H. Barnard, Sexton's ty, Nebraska,
b k d I , 8000 I will sell said real estate at pub-in Ord, Ne: ras a an a represcnta- sa ary --------~---------- .

tive of Wachob-Bender Co., appear- Noll Seed Co.• Grass seed..., 3.50 lie auction on Saturday. the 14th
ed before t~ Council ana spoke Jens Hansen, Parts & labor 6.64 P. M. of said day at the west main
on refunding certain outstanding Koupal & Barstow, Cemetery door of the courthouse In the city
bonds of the City's. The Or d supp11es 4.85 of Ord, VaIley County, Nebraska.
banks asked pcrmlsston to with- Kokes Hardware, Supplles , 11.90 Terms of sale, fifteen per cent
draw certain offers on refunding Perpetual Maintenance Fund, cash, on day of sale, balance on

h confirmation.
bonds that were made at t e pre- James B. Ollis, S'chool war H. B. VanDecar, Referee.
vious Council meeting. Per ruls- ran] 2950.00 Sept. 13-5t.
slon was granted and the offers }'ire Department Fund, _:....... _
were withdrawn. it was moved CO,op Oil Station Gasoline__ 191.02 Hunn & Xorlllan, Attorneys.
and seconded that representatives Street Light Fund, .Notice of Hearlng for Determln-
be asked to submit a refunding pro- Electric Fund, August street ation of Heirship.
posal to payoff said bonds as to Iig4.ts 191.25 In the County Court of Valley

~r~l numbers. Carrle~. , Ek~tdc Yun~ Count~ XebraskL ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~The report of Police Judge John James B. Ollis, School war- In the Matter of the Estate of ?'
Andersen was read, and by motion rants .: ~ 2100.00 Carrie Llckly. Deceased.
ordered placed on file. ". John Moudry, Payment on To all persons interested In said

The request of Cecil ,Clark, F'ir e 10L 50'0.00 Estate, both creditors and heirs:
Chief that the funds in 'th~ F'ir e In- Phone Co., City hall phone, ; 7.80 Take notice that ;-'Iary Allce
surance Co., tax' fund be turned C. ll. 8;: Q.. R. Co., Overpass Stoltz has filed her petition In said
over to him was then read. Mov- fee .____ 10.00 Court alleging that Carrie Llckly
ed and seconded that the funds be Geo. H. Allen, Commisslon- died intestate on or about March
turned over to him, and that the ers salary 200.00 19th, 1934, being a resident and
Clerk be authorized to draw a war- Chet Austin, Salary r-___ ~5.00 inhabitant of the Cjty of Ord, Val-
rant in hIs favor. Motion carried. It e.x Jewett, Bookkeepers ley County, Nebraska, and the

The request of CJement Brothers sa1ary 90.00 owner in fee o~ Lot 5, Block 24 of
for a building permit and a permit W. L. l<'redrlcks, Salary 90.00 the original Townsite of the City
to install a gasoline storage tank Verne Stark, Engineers sal- ' of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
was theJl read. Moyed and second- ary .:.-~-----_- 105.00 leaving as her sole and only heirs
ed that the building permit be Jis ;-'1ortensen, Same 105.VO at law :\lary Alice Stoltz, a daugh-
granted, contingent 01:\ the, bulld- Harry Dye, Same 105.00 tel', John D. Llckly, a son, and
ing being constructed in accord- Sack Lumber Co., plant sup- Charles T. Lickly, a son; that saId
ance with Ordinance No. 85 of the plies :-________ Petitioner is a daughter of the De-
City of Ord. Motion carried. Texas Station, Gas and oiL ceased.

Also moved and seconded that Gonoco Statilm, Same_____ SaId Petition prays for a deter-
the reque$t for a permit to Install Geo. Dalley, Same,-________ minatlon of the time of the death
a gasoline storage tank be' grant- Petty Cash, Meter refunds__ of said Deceased, a determination
ed. Motion carried. Texaco Station, Gas arid oil of her heirs, and the degree of kin-

The following claims 'were pre- Petty Cas h }1'und, 'Used ship, and the right of descent of
sented and read' d d h'·· . 20306 the real property belonging to the

Road l'unll." sa~nJ:rsal~et~~feuI~\~~~~~~;I' Deceased; for a Decree barring all
Joe RysavY,Labor :'_~__'____ 3.75 oAL---r·--------,--c-------- 168.47 claims and demands against saId
Conoco Station, Gasoline___ 1.27 C. B. &Q. R. H. Co., }<'reight Estate. -
Geo. Daney, Gasoline:.._____ 1.91 on I oiL .~,-----·-;--:.~----- 569.49 Said Petition further prays for
Jorgensen Dray Line, Haul- KOrSllJ>'eer Co., pwiti'hes & a finding that the Deceased died

Ing '. 80 ' 12 57 Intestate more than two years
Karty -ii;;d;;;;r-e~-S~-p;ii~;== '85 arrestors -'- __' -c__ 5. 9 prior to the filing of said Petition;

h .. . Gray1bar Co., Supplies______ 46.2 th t II tl h b d
W. D. Tompson, :4abor on Capitol S'upply Co.', Same__ 8.49 a no app ca on as een ma e

streeL___________________ 41.10 W. W. Grai;nger .Co., . l<'an in the State of Nebraska for the
Kokes Hardware, Supplles__ 8.09 motors ~__~_:. 17.15 appointment of ail Administrator
Phillips Petroleum Co., Gas 1.11 Petroleum Oils Co., l<'uel oil 185.77 and said Estate has not been ad-
L. H. COYert, St. Commls- White Electric 00.; ,Meter ministered and no Administrator

-IOJlerS salary 5000 has been appointed in the State of
K;upal & Barsto~:-s-;p-plle;, 35:53 't bo~esd--oii--c---oT----- ~g~ Nebraska; that the heirs at law
Sinclair Station, q:1,s and olr 7 6~ t5 an ar Q·I. 1 ------ of said Deceased as above set
C 0'1 St ti S 2'93 W~)ltinghou~e' ;Etedric Co., forth shall be Decreed to have suc-
J o-oPR hiI Oa on, . ame---

k_··
Supplles ~ ~________ 34.72 ceeded to the ownership In Fee

oe 0 a, vers~lDg wor :\1idwes' "'lectric Co., Con-
and 50 sacks 47 00 ~ "" Simple of the above described realj------------- . centric cable '97.77 t d • h h d •Kokes Hardware, Supplies__ 4.60 U 8 bb C---\V~--·-'-~-., 9287 es ate an lor sue ot er an lur-

Texaco Station, Gas and oU 1.60 '''10'"RedU a: ld
r ~e·~on:.re~--th"at . t'he ther rellef as may be just and I

Paling Repair }'Ulll"·Y , ~ ., )t ,., equitable.
C 0 1 C d claim$ be. allowt:d and warrants be SaId matter has been set for

o-op i 0., Gas an oiL,-. 30.73 dl'awn on tb·eir respe'ctive funds '
"I' cIa' St tl S - 1630 hearing before me on the 3rd day
l"'l

n
lrp t ah O',lI, Samd,e·----d- . for the same'. Oarrit;d. of October, 1939, at the hour of ten

any a c en, an an Thel'~ bel'n" no further busl'ness
1 1, 53 .., 0 o'clock A. M., of said day In the

P gttrayce, --h--"~---d----C------- 't. - to come before the Council at this County Court Room, in the City of
e y as ~' un, ar ex- time. it was mCl.yej.l',and- seconded Ord, Nebraska.
pense____________________ 16.30 that the m~etiilg adjourn. Carried Dated at Ord,Nebraska, this 8th

Abel Construction Co., Stone Attest·. .l\I. B. Cummins, d b
hi 100 ay of Septem fr, 1939.c ps -------------'------- . Rex Jewett, ,., "0 '. '.' • Mayor JOH~ L. ANDERSE~,

Sack Lumber Co., Supplies_ 9.13 City Clerk. (SEAL) County Judge of
Phillips l'etroleum Co., Gas .50 .'
ll. & H. Station, Samo______ 2.54 ----.--~----- Valley County, Nebraska.
o d . ..-----------~--~------1 Sept.13-3t.l' Auto Sales Co;! ,LabOr I . ". ,. , • _

on, truck ~-'--,______ 10,50 I 'ERICSON NEWS 1 JOllll r. Misko, Attorney.
Karfy I{ardware, Supplles__ 4.70 ~O'fI(:E O}' SIlEUIH"S SALE
Sack Lumber Co., Gravel L--\------~~-~~-'7------- Xotlce is hereby given that by

and SeIlleJ1L -':_; ·, 95.45 Mr. and Mrs. Lenker went to virtue of an execution Issued with
Geo. Dailey, Gas and oiL___ 2.34 l<'ullertou Sunday to attend the the District Court of Valley COt\Jlty,
Jens Hansen, Labor· and [llnepl-I of ~r. Lenker's 'sister, l\-Irs :\'ebraska, In a case wherein the

welding -----------r----- 2.10 Edna,' Leacb, who died there last F'irst National Bank of Ord i5\
General }'unll. . Thursday. Mrs. Jack Webb took Plaintiff and Albert Klimek, De-I

Kokes Har'dware, SuppUes_ 3,83 Care of the telephone switchboard fendant, I will on the 16th day of
L. H. covert,salalf and 7 during their absence. Octobe,r, 1939, at 2 o'clock in the

dogs -'______ 57.00 Mr. and ;-'1 I' s. Ro'berll<'oster went afternoon of said day, at the West

r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~-to Grand Island Sunday and took front door of the court house In
,~ Lela l<'oster there to meet her aunt, the city of Ord, Valley County, Ne-

:'v1rs. John Lel\Iasters of Marysville, braska, offer for sale, at public
1(an., who will make a home for auction, the following descrIbed
her in the future. Mr. and Mrs. real estate, to-wit:
l<'rank Pierce accompanied them That part of the Xortheast Quar
and called on ;-'Irs. Pier'ce's folks tel' of Section 15 described as fol-
at Cairo. lows:

James Bodyfield and Mr. and Beginning at the Xortheast
:'v1rs. Mark Bodyfield started to corner of said Section 15, and
California last Wednesday to bring running thence West 32.75
back Mrs. James Bodyfield, who chains; thence in a Southeast-
has ,been vlsitng' out there for some er1y direction to a point 9.89
lime. Mrs. Albert' 'Vllson also chains south and 14.95 chains
went with them. . east of the northwest corner

;-,11'. imd Mrs. Itobert l<'oster and of said Northeast Quarter of
\Vnl. Bingham went to Grand Is- said Section 15; thence In a
land last Wednesday and brougl1..t southerly direction to a point
back ;-'Irs. Pearl Thomas for a visit 21.58 chains south and 1.70
here awhile with friends. At pres- chains west of the last named
eut she is at the Dell Dare home. starting point; thence west

Ed Erick.son has sold his gas 2.61 chains; thence In a west-
station to Harry Salter, of Gree- edy direction to a point on the
ley, and it is reported that he ex- west line of said Northeast
peeled to go down to the Ozarks. Quarter 4.75 chains north ot
Ilis daughter Delores came Satur- the southwest corner of said
day for a brief visit at home. Northeast Quarter; thence. east
~r. and :'vIrs. Wm. mugham went and south following the north

Saturday to Sargent 'and got his line of the pubUc highway as
sister and husband •. l'rIr, ,and Mrs. ~==~~===============il
qeoJg~ Jens~n and then went on ,;
to North Platte to meet his parents,
who weJ:e coming from. Cplorado

l<'orest L. Austin ~nd' 'wtte were
home over the we,ek eud. a.nd AI..
berta Austin also came home from
her school for it brief visit at home.
• l<'rilnkle 'l<'oster was released

[rom the Cram hospital last week
and taken to the home of his grand
frther, Joe l<'ostei':";:'
~ ~Ir. and :\Irs. Lloyd,Ca~selder be

came the parents of a 'boy last
'fhQrsday. '..
~ Rev. and ~Irs.C. }<1. Austin rEr

t1,lrned ThurSday evening from the
Methodist Conference afLincoln.
Hev. Austin' was' appointed to
serve the churches ot. Ericson and
Bartlett another year.

Xels Smith of the electric 11ght
~. ;;;__;:;;;__~, and power company was here a ~=============~ _
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"A STITCH
IN TIME

SAVES NINE"

..
JOHN GALKA

Electric Shoe
Repair Shop

Annual Cleanup Dar.

The old S3yirr,g is especial
ly true about your shoes.
Frequent attenllon costs
little here, keeps your
shoes in good shape al
ways and saves )'OU big
ger repair bills which re
sult frolll ne!$lect,

\

"Thank You"
~o. 300 Can .

, ' .
• ..... - " '+ ~ "', l' I ;~ ~. ~.' :',j ...l

C FI k
!idlogg's 17

orn a es 2 Large l'kg's._______________ C

Green Goods Spe~i~Js!
Inslle~! tho Grecn Goods. Di~play at CouncIl Oak The
1J(·aut~lul arn~y of "holesOlllo iruits and lCge1abics at
~oPduJ.lr llrlces Illade possible by modern tramportntlon
an Council Oak's eftident merelullldising s'8tem.

CalIII
' fto w e r ' 8n~w White, COllliJact 10

Ueiltls, Large UeatL_________ C

Western Onions ~~~~, s~~oe~l~i~~~: 2~c

l' o l { ' l Y GrtalJes ~ig Solid Clusters "Lodl 5
C )< lame" }'er l'ound_________ C

Color'ado Celer'y JlllH1JO, long shank, 71LllIeached, 8talk . i'2C

I::Hr) iruit ccllar should lUll e seHral cans of these delI
cIous berries in resen e. Stock Ull at tho specIal price.

Combination Offer

Robb Ross Pudding Dessert;kgs.-lOc

This eomhination price to induco )OU to try tWs easily pre
parhl IlUthling dessert in all 3 delicious Bin Ors' chocolate
'anilla all\l, hutterscotch. "

Black Raspberries

.\ tlelightlul rdhh "ith any meat course. ...·01' stufting celery
)Ou mix tbls relish "itll l'hiJadelphia Cream Cheese.

Vanilla Wafers-~ •.•• __ •• _•. •.lb. 10c

C t W B "lliJe Ulgh"" lh·
u ax eans 2' Xu. 303 eans ~c

Yuur opportunit), to stock up on tender, stringless cut "ax
lJeans at a low price. -

Pancake Flour ~~~~I~Q~~lg-------·--------19c
}'or "l'el'fect l'ancake Elu,iillle."

,~ delightlul conieetlol\ popularly priced ior this sal\,. These
tlll) "aie1'S arc assorted peppermint, wintergreen and choco
late fLlI or.

}'1'esh baketl ,anilla "afers at tiLls Ilrlee are a 'Hlcome and
ceonomleal IHhlitIon to the school lunch.

Coffee ~~~::~il ~a};, 3 lb. ha
g--6jC, ,23

II g----------------------- , C
SaH the empl)' hag's and start a beautiful set of 22 carat Gold
Pattern Dishes.

Syr
' l l l J 8Ull('l'u brand, 1011.1. "hite_AGe ' 43

10 LI>• .\.1II1.Iel' ------------- ._. C
'fhls ~didollS l~'lll('ake spl'{'ad is made irom corn. Use )Our
Oil n. JutlgI~I('nt as to llOW llliUl) llalls , ou shoultl buy at the
~peelal pnce. .

SI
' I' Dimeun0 c\ 8ize ~ .7C

This natJonall" kno" n 1.Irillld of shoe pol1sh in llIaek llro" n
antI 'fall at a sllecIal price. What Is, knOll n as tho ttlJlle site
at the low price of je.

Colgate-Palmolive Peet
WEJ<:K·E.'ilJ SI'.t:C ULS

PALMOLIVE SOAP, 2 cakes lle
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP, 6 giant biilr s _ 23c
RED SUPER SUDS, 19 oz,....16c 9 oz. pkg, 8e
BLUE SUPER $UDS, 24 oz, pkg, _ 18c

Tiny Asstd Wafers. • __ • __• .lb.12c

-Andy Owens returned to his
home in Durwell l\'Iond3Y eveniJ1g
after a business trip to Spalding.

z",=-. _ !1!iWA<RiJEZ

WOW
Mon., 6:30-7:00 P. 1\1.
DR. HESS &CLARK. Inc.

J ASHLAND. OHIO

SAM GUARP. editor of Breed
er's Gazette. has a radio
message for you. Hear him
on The Farmers' Forum 1

-:\1iss Clara St er ncck er Is plan- -Charles Keown is a student at -John Dohrn of Grand Island If'-------------;---------.. ~--------------------~-~
ning to go to St. Paul soon to ell- Peru Norrua l, his parents taking was up for the day Thursday. I , i I •
tel' the St. Paul business college. him there last week. -:\11'. and xn-s. C. W. Clark drove I \Vhen You And I I SUM'rER NE\VS I The annual cleanup day for

-:\IcCullough Motors report the -1\11's. Ed Michalek and son Dick to Sargent Sunday awl visited at I Were Young Maggie I I • Atni ty cemetery will be Thursday,
sale of a 1934 Ford tudor 1<'riuay left Saturday to attend the funeral the Hoy an d Harold Brush h c.ncs. L ,.----------------------~ \Oct. 5, It has been suggested that
to Lloyd \Valler of Xorth Loup, of her sister's father-in-taw, which -G. E. Emery, father of .'>Irs, 1<', .1 This community was very much shrubs~e brought and also trees

-Wes Eberhart made a business was being held at Central City on L. H!essir2g, entered S~. F'rancls S('pt. 20, 1929. shocked Saturday to learn of the to beautify the cemetery. Let all
trip to Omaha Monday, returning Saturday afternoon, hospital Sund'1y for medical treat- ~. J, Henning was the new death of Joe Verzal. He passed who are interested come and help
home the same evening. -Phoenix Hosiery Special, for ment. , ' cheese maker at the North Loup away ve ry suddenly. and you wlll count it an afternoon

'I'h d 'L' ld d S t d -A. 1',1. Dally of the Bredtbauer factory comins there from Hay- Mr. and Mrs. Lon Newcomb of well spent.
-{Jus Bchocustc!n of the McCul- urs ay, r n ay an a urc ay. Motor company of scotia was In cuna. ' ' '' Farnamvllle, Ia., 'and Mr. and Mrs, _

laugh l\1 t P d b I With every pair that you buy we . c. ------------~-
, ',0 or com any ina e a us - will give )'ou credit on your Hos- Ord o.n,business Thur~day ~VC~lDg, ,Henry Smith, pioneer citizen of IJO,e Fout~ of Des Motnes were FrI-

ness trip to Kearney Monday, -l\ll:s. J. H.. Pat r lck returned Nor th Loup and for lllany years ita d,1y eveuiug supper guests 0' Lyle
L II Dill . iery Card for 2 pairs. Remember, c ~ ~ I 1.

-. ' Ion. area supervisor, credit on your card for 12 pairs Thursd3Y. evcrung from a three leading biacksmitb, passed away Abney's,
wpA, made a business trip to Lin- w.ee,ks tr.lp to Ragan where she "ept.•93 at the age of 76. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle. Abney and

11 'V d ~ da • J t k gives vou one free pair of hosiery. '"co I we nes y 01. as wee . Chase;'s Toggery. 27-11c visited Irie nds. Mrs. Tom Bart ley the former Velma attended a weiner roast at
-l\liss Hazel Joseph, of Cam- - --'W. ",\' Deck returned, to Bur- Clara uallll','tier, Ai~d' at Albuquer- Cl ifton Clark's Snnday evening.

b id i th t ach . th S· -Mr. and Mrs. Philip Wellman J. ,< " "
. I' ge see er lll' e prmg- of Omaha were in Ord spending well . Wednesday evemng after que. N. M., from and after effects Mr. and Mrs. Hervey Thomas and
dale school this year, spending the day at popcorn days of uneumonla. two daughters of 'L'ri"SOIl spent

'U d 1',1 Cl I' d the week end with Mrs. Welhnan's L ... ""'" ~-...nr. an • rs. arenee xee parents, :\11'. and Mrs. H. B. Van- at North Loup. Fred J. Bu rke rd said his Scolla Sunday afternoon at Barl Ba rtho-
went to Central 'City Sunday to vl- Decal'. -}<'rancis Dodd of D.urwell reo drug store to William Walters of loiuew's.
sit obis parents, 'Mr. and Mrs. C. S. -Sunday Miss Wilda chase ac- turned Wednesday eveniug from a Lincoln and Jack Maddox of Seo- Irene Hansen attended a slum-
Reed:\.. U 1', I companied her parents, Mr and week spent visiting two sisters and tia. bel' party Saturday night giH'~1 by
~ol1ss "nary Meuret of Burw el their families in Lincoln. Mr. and "0 I·S. G~orge :-'e"'b"cker Ethel Hower.
S a b t G d I :\Irs. A. :E;, Chase of Loup City, to on en""

wa us passenger 0' ran s- Fr lend where they spent a couple ~Julius Gross and Glen Walker, left by auto for Calitornla, where Word was received from Mr. and
land l\10nd3Y morning, where she of days visiting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Burwell potato growers, were in they planned to make their home Mrs, Layher. They had a fine trip
is attending beauty school. Allen, ir Ord Wednesday evening on bust- in the future. and enjoyed it, with no car trouble.

-Among Burwellltes in Ord Sat- ness. As result of an auto crash John They left here two weeks ago.
urday were Harold Schrier, A. C. -Bd C. Whelan is the owner of a -William Johnson, 26, of Arcadia Dietz of Arcadia was SU~A for They dro\'e to Grand Island alld I
Tucker, Fnulk Stanek and Paul 3-)'ear-old Golden Labrador re- di d T d t II t' h "t th fi t . hDeLashmutt, triel'er, procured a few weeks ago. ,e ues ay a a., as lUgS os· $10,000 by Barl LeHoy Johnson, spen "e I'S mg t with a d,wgh-

-c<Jolm p.:\1isko was a Lincoln from an Omaha breeder. He enter- pltal, an~ the body was to be taken of Omalla. tel', NI~. 0, 1\1. MCDonald. ThCllj
cd her recently in a preliminary' to ArcadIa for ,burial. they drove to Dig Springs and

business visitor last week end, retriever trial. at Grand Island I --:,Bus passen~~rs to Xor.th LOUP. Sept. IS, 1919. spent tbe next night with a son,
driving down }<'riday and returning and on Sept. 29-30 wlll haildle the popeOI n days I hUIsday Included 'Xew auto dealers in Ord were IThey spent one night at a camp
Saturday. . dog in the annual fall retriever ~h?s Ella Wheeler Bond and John Jos. 1<'. ~ol'Otny and Wllliam J. and the next night they reached I

-Eugene L, Wisda of Lexington trials at Omaha, Shl!na~. Zikmu)ld, who planned to build a Pa)·ette, Ida,
is now in the Veterans' hospital in ;\11ss Marga et We y ent ------~---Ltncoln, and wlll probably be there -'The sale of l\lrs, AJrna Hollo- -,' 0 'r, grz n w I garage and handle Reo cars and
for sIx to eight weeks. He form- way's household goods at the resi- to North. ~ouP.Thill sday. arternoo}l'1 trucks.
erly Ihe in Ord and is well known dence in south Ord Saturday was I for a VI~lt WIth her SIster, Mrs' l 1<', O. Holden bought the Staley
here. well att;nded and prices were good, John W~Jtasek.. _ ranch 15 miles norlhe~st of Ord.

everythlllg considered. Rice and Durrng rush ,\Cek the fre~h I James Hosek and MI~S Mary Ho-
-l\lr. a;nd l\lrs, Sterling ;\Olad- Haught conducted the sale and al. lUen at the state unll'erslty, MIss] loun were marrled at the Geran-

dox were returninl! to their home 'Mary De 'a l~lT d 1 t ' M nd'- so had a fair sale of goods on the ~ I I "" aug 1 er 01. r. a 1· lLIlll cathollc church.
in Odessa, Tex" Saturday moming sale lot afterward. ;\Olrs. Bd 1<'. Beranek, was a Chi I l\Irs, JOhI,l Auble went to join
after a week spent 'visiting rela- --':\11'. and:\Irs.' Harold Cuckler Omega pledge, her husband in their new home at I
tives in and near Burwell. They and tUlcle }<'rank R d i k d' -Joe Druha returned recentl, i Shenandoah, la, 1
formerly Ihed in On13ha. to the lall~r's home a~ Jf ~ s ,~OH from OnH:ha, where h1 had gone I The Ord :\lilling Co. was offer- ~

--:\11', and Mrs. J, D. McCall haye Sunday where the Cuck~er/I\~rl~ for exanunatlon .o~ hiS. left e:'e,! in~ $25 i.n prizes for bread. baked I rttn
~~r~n;~~:lltr\~;~ft;;ibS~oyn~OinIU'eWphuerree spend a few d3ys l\lr Roderick dWhilch .hats bebeln gTIVhlUgdhlIn a great I WIth their flour and exhibIted at 1\ .·I·~· S.oREsi'

had been in Ord for' " k . 't- ~a 01. ro~ e. e actors gave the Valley county fair. __~.,. II \
bred Iililk cows for his farm near . a wee VISI hUll \ery httle encouragement I --- - ... -- :~~
~orth Loup. George Anderson car- lllg th.e Cucklers, ,.' ~ YOu. RIEND ~ AT _.A'I'~ =
ried mail for him during his ab- -:\11ss I3lanche Dooth retuI"lled to --;-A t~I ee. generation glOUp, 1!rs, , ~ept ••3, 1~09. . ~ ...~_
sence. Grand Island Sunday to resume J;rha Wozn;ak, :\lrs. Charles ,\ oz- L. C, SmIth and l\I1~S Ida Wool- i '_ ==::

Th 'i:\ C her work in a cafe there She had lllak and l\11SS Lucille Wozniak, all. ery went to Burwell on the train ,.' '
ed~~WaeY'Sin.~~ O~i~li~oJ~~n:y t~~~~ been hOllle ovcr the we'ek end to of llyria, came to Ord Wednesday I ~or the purpose of being married,! ... Hlll.H A.'i lJ SATl'!W,\ Y, SJ<:I'l'lDllH:H 29 A~lJ 30
Sunday 'morning for Hawthol"lle, attend the confirlllation services at an a~tended the cooking school, ut found that the county judg~
Fla" where they plan to make ~ethany Lutheran churSh, she be- returlllng hallie on the evcning hUs,! was ou~, of town, The d~mculty'
their home on a small ranch own- mg a member of the class. -:\11'. alid Mrs. Anton Hrdy and' was al'langed after some tlme had
cd by SI's father. -Sunday was ':\lrs. Nels Knud- son of Waltblll and Joe Hrdy of elapsed" and they were married by

-Dr. and 1',lrs. It. L. Beeghly, of sen's bil'lhday, and that evening Prague, Okla" were visiting rela-: plO!. G~orge Doomer, who was
Winner, S. D" arrived in Ord Sat- the Warner Vergins drove to her lives in Ord and vicinity ovcr the' als? a mI:rister, .
uruay eYening and Mrs. Beeghly home and spent the evening with weekend. 'The.y left for home :\Ion-! 'Ih~ Q~IZ expressed the oprnlon
Is spending the week with her mo- he 1', Andrew Nie1sen was also a day. It~at It "o.uld be well for the Loup I
ther, Mrs, Hans Andersen and visitor there for the afternoon, -l\lrs, vern Weller of Colorado !\oalley }<'alr assoc.iatlon to haye no I
other relatIn.'s, Dr. Beeghly re- -l\lr. anu Mrs. Alfred Gizinski Springs arrll'ed in Ord wednesd3Y I fall' for the comlllg )'ear, because I
turned to 'Winner Sunday evcnlJlg. returned SuUd3Y morning to their afternoon and visited two days' of lack of interest shown by local

-..J'fhe C, A. Anderson :\lotor com- home at Port Townsend Wash, af- with friends here. She had been 'people. •
pany repol'ls the sale of a }<'ord tel' spending two weeks'visitblg re- visiting at Lincoln and with her! G. R, Mal~n, George M.unn and
V-S to Mr. and :\Irs. Earl Klein, of lathes in anu near oI'd, grandmother, Mrs. J, H. Morris of: James LoomIS went to Lrncoln to
Lincoln. Mrs, Klein came to Ord, -J:<'red Billesbach is the new St. Paul. Iente.r, the s~ate, univelsity.
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. driver of the moming bus fr'Om -Heport from George W. Mc-, l\II~S L~'d~a (;row had completed,
O. .l!J, Johnson and drove the car Grand Island, bE'ginnblg his duties Anulty who left Burwell for Kee- I he~ coudse rn .o:teo~athy, and after I
back to Lincoln, Friuay. He Is taking the place of line, 'V~'o" Sunday, Sept. 17, states' a ~w a)'s VISIt In Ord went to

-Judge :E;. 1'. Clements went to L. L. Shhely, who will be employ- that he stood the trip well and i ~ocatello, ,Ida" to see about open-
Grand Islalld :\Ionday to bE'gin a cd for some time in the beet sugar that he is feeling fine. His d~ugh.1 rng an OffIce: , ',
fall term of couri. ')lis reporter, factory at Grand Island, tel', Mrs, Louise Hasmuss~n and I An Iowa ,woman was sLllng l<. J.
:\lI's. J. D, :\lcCall, who had been -lvlr. and Mrs. Elvin Hower husband came for him by car, IBe.ll for inJuries she allegedly re
with her husband on a trip to :\lil- droye to Ogallala Frid3y afternoon' -Mrs. George Vasicek of poca- I ~e.l\ cd when her horse b~came I
waukeE', was planning to meet to, Visit, l',Irs, Hower's sister, ;l\Irs. h~ntas, Ia., visited her son l\lar- 1 lightened at the Dell automoblle'l
Judge Clements at Grand Island, MIke f eters, and husband, fhey \l!l, a couple of weeks. Mr. and I , .

-Phoenix Hosiery Special, for came back Sund3Y.. . :\lI's. 1<'rank Svoboda and :\frs. 1 :Sept. 29, 1899.
Thursd3Y, Friday and Saturday, -Former Ord m1l1Isters J. A. ~2harlie Urban took her home. They: Her~an E. Oleson, th,e attorney I
With evcry pair that )'OU buy we Mool'man and !p, H, May,nard, were left Sunday morning and stopped wh~ had bought ,the f. L. Hall
wlll ghe you Cred,it on your Hos- retuI;ne,d to theIr respectl\'e charge.s: for two days to visit in Omaha. I bus mess, arril e~, III Ord to t.ake II

lery Card for 2 pairs, Hemember, at l<ullerton and \lothe:nbul'g for, -Hal'l'Y B\ll's,9n, son of :\11', and. ch,al ge ~f the offl<;~ and cllen,tele.
credit on your cal'd for 12 pairs the ~econd year, by the recent l\fe-

I
I Mrs, Halph Durson, underwent an I I'he :\ebraskci I e!eph~ne COln

ghes yOll one free pair of hosiery, thodlSt confert'nq~. a,ppendecto;ny .at the Ord hC\spital pan: had strung then w;r~~ and
Chase's Toggery 97 Hc I -;\011'. and :\lrs. Joe Hladik and }<nday, Ills SIster is still in the poles aJ ound the town an:! were

-Mrs, A, J, M'e)'er went to "O~na- fa,mily and l\lr, and :\lr~. 1<'rank: hospital recovering from a similar evide:ltly ma~ing plans for all in
ha Saturd3Y with friellds to visit \\acha, all of Ho.wells, al'l'lI'ed Sat., operation last week, and both pal'- cleaslllg buslIless in t~e future.
her daughter and husband, ';.\oil', and urd3y and remailled until SU,nday I ents had appendectomies within Hal'YeyPotler :vas clrcuhtlll~ a
;.\oIl'S. Hobert Day, and to make the afternoon as guests In the ~ rank, the past year, thus making some paper among buslIless men ask,ng
acquaintance of the new grand- Dubsky home. . :\lr. Hladik is a Ikind of a record. them to put down the. amounts
daughter, Linda Dianne, who was rural,carrier, and had just bought -:\11'. and :\lrs. Theo Albers and they .\~OUld subscribe If.he were
born Sept. 14.. the n~w carin which tl;P.)· made: sons Orville and Adrian left Mon- apP?Ill.ted ~!?ht marshaL

-JMilford Smitb who is employ- the tl'lp. ;\011'. and. l\11's. Wacha are Iday by traIn for their home at \\tillam IImm and :\llss I3lanch
cd at Herbert' BI~edthauer's has the parents of :\lrs. Dubsky, Nampa, Ida" after s'pending ten Drown were married at the home
been having a serlous tim~ with I -'I~erman 1<'ranssen of .Durwell days visiting at the John .Albers of the . bride's sister, :\11's. l\Ic:\lil'
infection in his right f\rm just be- I 'va.s III Ord Thursday, conllng here hOllle an,d with other relatives and len,. WIth Rev, C. A. Arnold ,om-
low the elbow. lIe was in the hos- fOI his car, which had been over- friends III and near Ord, ciatlng.
pita I for a few days,but has been hauled at a local garage. -Bd OrthnHtlI of Lexington,
out nearly a ",'eek, and is carrying demonstrator for the Eye.rolnan The fifth annual session of the
the arm in a s1ing. G GAil T· automatlc land leveliH, was In Ord west ~e'braska couference of the -;,

-The funeral of John Swertzak as as Im~ l\1o,~day, conferring with C, A. An- :\1. l!J. church was held In Ord ani
of Silver Creek \vas held there on Mrs. Jas. l'~iller sass: "Gas on l)1y stuI~ U~180n, w.ho is the loc-al ag:nt for lasted a full week. The Quiz put .•~
Tuesday. He is abrother.in-law of ach was so bad I couldn't eat or sleep, Ga~ the machllles, lIe was gorn~ to out a daily that week, the first
the .S'hotkoskI·S alld "'rank Dubas eyen seemed to pre." on my heart. Adld- Comstock Tuesd3Y where a d(mo~l- pnblished in Ord,

I r " , nka brought me quick reliet. Now, I eat I ' .
Joe 'Vadas, }<'rank and Andrew as I wish. sleep fine, never felt better." strat on of the device had Leen The Valley county fair was the I >,>

Shotkoskl and Steve and Leo Du-111~~ planned. . , most successful in history with at
bas were among those who attend-j~ ..~ -Due to theclosln~ ?f the St. least 3,000 people on the grounds

___...__II'l!l! • ed from this county. 1'.t1 t'. Uel'ane);:, Druggist. Paul bridge, the buses SIO<:e Wed- in a single day. '
_______________1'--_______ nesday have been late into Ord, H.~. Dabcock and B. P. Cleal-

, - I ~h~ morning bus COmes direct to ents went to Burwell and played

)
~'-"""~~"'-"~~ CaIro and north, with an extra ten Ia croquet tournament with the ex·

, { miles into S1. Libory. then west, perts of that town, W, E. Wells
, over a road under construction to aud Dr. Hoy(, losing every game.

F d h
. COOKING SCHOOL l?annebrog, north to ;\OIldway, into 'fb.ose were the days of real sport.eature atfe'. St. Paul and back, ar;d then to Ord

)

;~( an~ Burwell. In spIte of this the Sept. 23, 1877.- In exca \ating. THE B'REA'DF.O·UR ~. ~t~~i~g A~~ly~a~so.l~te'20ha~in~~t~~ r~~n~?rk~~lt:n ~oa;~~wN~~d~:~e~~~\~

)

• ~ ( -Sunday :\11'. and l\Irs, C. B. :\!C- I Sept. 2,6, 1884.-A moycment was
Grew, accompanied by l\lrs, C. S. i started to form a $25,000 stock
Jones, drove to Orleans and spent I company to put up a hotel on the

SO GOOD IT WI NS
Sunday and ~londay visiting at the'col'l1er south of the Oddfellows
Dr. K, C, McGrew home. The fam- building, where the Standard 011

) (

ily moved there about the first of cOI,n p3n y's station now stands but
September, It is a fine location,' the plan did not materializ~ -

CAK£ PRIZE
and tbe doctor has a good pra'ctlce. I Hailstones 7 inches in circum'fer-

S His son-in-law, Don Counts, runs' E'llt:e fell near the Ida postoUice,

)

the drug store there, and the doc- I Sept. 28, 1883,--'The first rat
, ( tor's office is in the rear of the' Her reported in the county was

gtore. Ikllled by J. T. Thurston on what
-:\lrs, Bd Kerchal receiH'd a; was known as the Ha~'es farm,

telegram Thursday bringing the sad:

)

Over 5,000 baking prizes (. news of the death of her father,' ~----------------------1Charles Dansky, at Salem, Ore, ~o I I

have gone 10 this famous deta1ls :\'Cre giYen, but his death. I DAVIS CREEK ,
.n cI was entirely unlooked for, as l\lrs. • I

)

nour 01 slate an counly Kerchal was reading a letter from '---------------------__ J
fairs ( her parents when the telegram! :\11', Cox put up a new windmill

Clme, and nothing was saId of his wheelan the John PaIseI' place
bein~ ill. Her husiband took her last week.

A d Cth
• r k b d • h to Droken Dow Thursday, where :\Iiss Cynthia Haddock spent the

)

n over 2300 0 ese prues are lor ca es ake Wit OMAR WONDER ( she tOOk. the train to Crawford, time from Tuesday evening till
FLOUR. AgaIn this year awards for baking prizes are going to women where her sister lives, and frolU ThUrsday eyening in North Loup,
who used OMAR WONDER FLOUR. Only an unusual flour could make there they planned togo on to She ,helped In the Rebekah standSalem together. : Popcorn days.

)

such an unusual record. The women who win prizes for baking":"the -Mr. anu Mrs. Harvey Sowers :\11'. and Mrs, Howard l\1anches-

h b ki h • th h l. d" ( and sor: and three daugllters of ter spent Sunday afternoon at
women w 0 are a ng c amp1Ons- e women w 0 ItlJOU,l goo uour Ord viSIted her mother, ;\o11's, Min-' John Williams, Bverett was home
-CHOOSE OMAR TEN TO ONE! ,niePlessel, and relatives from fro:n his work near Brady for the

Saturday untll ThursdaY at MIl- d3Y. Miss Ua Ackles w~s also a

) (

for d. Sunday a family gathering guest.'0mAR was held at the pIesscI hom.e, Mr. l\lr.. and Mrs, JOh.n palS.er were

FREE OFFERl
and Mrs. Jack Tighe and family supper guests at ICarol Pa,lser's
and John plessel of Omaha, Mr, Saturday eyening,

)

Lovely crystal batter pourer given free with, anu Mrs. Joe Plessel and family, ;\011'. and l\lrs. Loyal ~egley spent
the purchase of 24.24% lb. or larger sack of (Mr, and l\lrs. :E;d plessel, Mr, and Sund3Y at the home of her father

l\'Irs. 0, V. Anderson and family, Louie Axthelm,
WON D ER OMAR WONDER flOUR. Easy-pouring for use Mr, and Mrs. Roman Jantze and Davis Creek school placed in the

in making pancakes or waffles. Also handy son, Mrs. And~'ew Anderson and aI:lateur. contest Popcorn days

)

as a mixing bowl, salad bowl or fruit bowL (DevcrlY and MISS Hannah Ander- WIth tbelr play.

F10UR
son were present for the occasion. Donald Axthelm ~s running the

Get yours when you purchase your sack of ;\11', and :\lrs, Sowers were TU9s- trUCk for ;.\olack Long, who is 111.
OMAR WONDER HOUR, d3Y luncheon guests at the Chris Walter Rhinascalled on a num-

) (

t~~t~.d h~jl~~S:ln~0~;~~].e\\~~~~1:d:; ~~~3~~ people at Davis Creek Sat-
, they were luncheon guests at thl)

. Joe Plessel home and dinner ~Mr, and Mrs. Carl Deitrick of
~~~~~~~....-....~.....-....~ guests at the Dr. P, A. D~Ogny Arcadia were visitors in Ord Sat-

home. urd3y evcning.

Don't mis's' hearing

. ~~~~
_~~A~_---

~~.~~~~~~••• ~ttt~t~~~~t~~~~~
~ y

1 t
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-l\Irs. Mary K, Sharp is the new
cook at Den's GrlIJ, beginning her
duties there Thursday morning.
~~Iiss Dean Botts has been in

Ord p~lying a visit to her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts. '

-B. C, Leggett was' a business
visitor to Lincoln, Wilber and
other eastern points Saturday.

-Mi;5S Eyelyn Knecht was a bus
passenger to Aurora l<'riday after
noon, going there for a visit with
relatives,

-l\llss Arthelia Botts returned to
her home in Grand Island Fr iday
after a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Bob Hughes.

-1.'\1rs. John Whiting left Satur
day on the afternoon bus for Den
ver, Colo., where she will visit for
six: 'weeks with a sister.

-L. J. Mason patch plastered
and repapered a couple of rooms in
the Leggett apartments above the
Quiz ollice }<'riday.

-Hex Ilgenfritz of Burwell was
aboard the morning bus Saturday
enroute to Greeley, Colo., where he
wlll attend the Colorado state col
lege for Education.

-John :\Iason, assisted by Ar
thur Mason, was busY l<'riday re
pairing the damaged places ill the
sidewalk on both sides of Hotel
Ord.
~.Aubrey ,Scofield of Garfield

county was enroute }<'riday to
Scolls Bluff county, where he will
be busy again this year, as sack
sewer for the potato har~'est.

-E. C: James retul-ned from
Linc01n Thursday e"ening, where
he had gone to get acquainted with
his new grandson, born to Mr. and
Mrs. W. J. SIeck at Bryan l\lemor
ial hospital OJI Sept. 19.

-H. M, Gregory of Newcastle,
"l)'o, , has been in Ord and Burwell
visiting relatives for some tillle, At
Burwell he visited two nieces, Mrs,

'Henry poling and Mrs, C. A, And
erson, and }<'riday was in Ord to
visit another niece, Mrs. Lynn
Rogers.
~.Archle Bradt v,:,as heading

home for dinner }<'riday with a
broad smile on his face, When ask
ed wby, he said they were having
a ,5 pound pike for dilliler which
he had caught at Hardenbrook
dam.

-A slight misunderstandi;llg re
sulled in an incorrect report on the
operation performed last Sunday
on Loyal MeyCl's by Dr. C, 'V.
Weekes. It should haye been an
appendect(;Hny instead i?f a tonsil
lectomy, as first reporte{},

-HeY, Frank LellZ and wife and
son Ogden of Dallas, Ore., stopped
for a visit over Sunday at their old
home in Cozad, and Hev. Lenz
preached at the morning services
In the Bvangelical church there.
lie w'as born a:nd had much of his
schooling in Mira Valley, and is a
brother of Edward Lenz.

j,.
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Used Mdse.

NOLL SEED CO.

AUBLE
MOTORS

1935 Plymouth sedan
1934 Chevrolet coach
1934 Ford coach
2 Model A Ford coupes
1931 Chevrolet coach
2 trailers
1929 Dodge sedan

This is the story we.
ha ve heard on every
hand the past few weeks.
Many times lately we
have sold merchandise
for less money than it
cost us to replace it.

Never have we in the
past few weeks refused
to . sell because we
thought the price would
advance and give us a
chance to make a larger
profit.

Regardless of the "hec
tic" market conditions
of feed, flour and grain
you will find us selling
at the lowest possible
prices.

We will appreciate a
chance to quote you
prices before you buy.

Remember we have
Peerless and Mother's
Best rtour, Dixianna
Pancake Flour, Potatoes
and feeds of all kinds.
Laying Mash, Scratch
Feeds, Meat Scraps, Oy
ster Shell, Shell Maker,
Alfal{a Meal, Bran, Mo
lasses, Shorts, Tankage,
Cattle Feeds, Hog Feeds.

"It Pa18 to BUT Frem Xoll"

Heavy stock saddle
Set Delco plant batteries
5 Delco plants
Water pressure pump
Air compressor
Nearly new McCOJ;mick

Deering corn picker,
che~p ,

3 electric refrigerators
2 6-vplt Winchargers
32-volt V{incharger
Colt gas lighting plant,

cOlnplete with sto'l'e,
$50.00.

2 22-inch Case thresh
ing machines

26-inch Wood threshing
machine

28-inch Case threshing
machine

Allis Chalmers combin,e

2 30-inch Wood Bros<
threshers, these two,
threshers and com.~

bine are in perfeet
mechanical condition.,
Will pay to thresh
your sorghums, seep
wiII be high. .\

165 Winc/zargers rUl~
:nillg t n qur territory.
Your neiglLbor has one.

Nothil,zg down, 36
months to pay.

I , __~ --=-~~~~~..__~~ c:===.~
PRICES ADVANCE! I

,

ALFALFA SEED.

"U Fa,s to BUI From .Noll"

vVe have a very good
price on alfalfa seed and
can use a large amount
of the best seed. Be sure
to bring in a sample of
your seed or let us drive
out to the farm and
make a test and make
you a real good bid on
your seed.

SWEET CLOVER SEED.

We are also buying
Sweet Clover seed and
will appreciate samples
of your seed with a
chance to make an offer.

'-~~_~ ......J.-'-:.:.J.<::.~..-.aILL:'~..lI.iI.._" .._~.
- - -'-_._--------~~..-- -.. --. - .

Ext('n~lon Clubs JIcet.
The counly extensl(1)I club lead

ers are meeting today In an all day
session at the American Legion
hall with Miss Vera G1andt, hOUle
demonslration agent. A complete
report of the results of the meet
lng will be given nex~ week.

f
---·-·----··----------,

PERSONALS 1
~---_._._-••_-------__1

-'\Vord from Ernest l<'o51er of
Burwell Is to the effect that he has
been in bed most of the time since
coming home from the hospital
ftbout a month ago. Mr. a.nd Mrs.
Charles Burdick were in Burwell
to see him, and they say that' he
feels thait he Is making some Im
provement. and that he will 'be able
to be about the house before lOng.)

-Miss BernIce Austin, piano
leacher from Grand Island, wllI be
in Ord on Tuesdays and ~Vednes

days, each week. 27·ltp.

PINNACLE LUMP
CAHLOAD ON THACK.

We "ill payee per bu. OHC market price
lor ,ou,c "lIeat ill tCIHIe lor flour.

t ""

:l~~ \t~l:l~~'~~_f~LJ~!_~~~_e_~$'.50
"

" Bran - Shorts - Molasses - Calf Meal - Salt
Cattle Feed

GOOD YELWW CORN - OATS - BARLEY

lFal"lners Elevator
PHONE 95

Flour

Wayne Hog Supplement - Tankage - Meat Scraps
_ Soy Bean Meal - Linseed Oil Meal - Egg Mash c •

COAL

Bones

===========""'';'====

WRITTEN BY MRS. EDITH BOSSEN

:VIr. anu Mrs, Sam Stobbe an~
r'mnk or Grand Island visited at
the Herman Stobbe hOllle Tuesday.

T118Y callle up f!'Om Gra nd Isiand I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;,;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:~Iaglln Thursday ill Qrder to altend
p:p corn days.

~Ir. and ~Irs. Lyle Xewcomb of
Io'va visited at the Lee :.\Iulligan's
':!atudRY, They also spent th'e
2vPll1ng there.

A picnic was held at Psota's lake
:It Ericsoll again Sunda:', 'Those
Ilten;iiug- ,wele the Bill Wheat
tr;l.ft's, Alex BI:OWU'S, l<y<;.nk $;;1,
gel's and the I<'rank Psola·s. •

Kenneth Weed came GOwn from
"\l~lance Thursdav and waS l\ dill>

I
:l?!' illest 6t l<'l:ank Psota'il. He
a'so spellt S;tturday with Leo.nan~
Psota. '.

Mr. and MrS. lleni'y Meyer and
t8mily or Granel Island, Mr. and
:\1's. Carl PapC! cf Grand Island,
anl ~Ir. and Mrs. Clarence Wlch
'lIO.nn ot P.aIrner, and also Mu
Anna Pape visited for a little
whil~ at the Fritz Pape home, and
also attended the celebration or the
Wlieth anniversary d the churc11
tInt was held at the L'ltherllll I
church Sund'ly. All retul1lcd home
S".nday eyening' except ~!rs. Ann~

l'ape who will rell1ain at the Fritz
Pa pe hOlile for some time. .

~Ir, anI Mrs. E1gar D:lVis at
tmded a farewell dinner at. {he
L1 Hurley's Sunday. The dinner
was glHn in h6n81' of Geneva
Grcen, I

THE ORD QUIZ. OI{U. 0:LB1':\SK.\

We do custom grindIng.

We sell Ucllow D flour and
10U non't go "cong If 10n
bllJ one or more sacks of
tlps good flour.

We hal.dle an kInds (If
!1'raln and seeds and can sop
piT ) our nceds Cor 8nytlIlng'
ill Ulat Une.

Car or coal just receh cd,

L1ran aI1l1 shol,'ts clU'cJed In
~fock: ~lleclal [lrlees on large
'IIIauflt!H: a1m11s the 10\fc~t
pdn' ql1litl·d.

-Try, the Quiz waut a<:l~. They
get rtfitllt3.

Ord Markets.
8ggs-on graded basis:

,Specials --------- 19c
Firsts -------- 14c
Seconds ------------- .11c

Cream-on graded basis:
Xo. 1 -------------- 25c
Xo. 2 ---------------- 24c

Hea vy Springs, 2 Ibs. anu 0\:('1' 10<:
Leghorn Springs, 1% Ibs & up Sc
lleavy lIens ------- 10c
Legholl1 Hens 8c
Cox --- 6c

----------_._--_._-----_._..__ .._---_.__.~" .. _..__ ._-..._-..._... _--_.._.... '---

TERRY TOON
Orphan Duck

Public !lobby
N1~mber One

FRIDAY - SATURDAY

SEPT. 29, 30
"Angels \Vash
Their Faces"

1'A1 ~lGllT--2 for 1

WEDNESDAY - THURS.

OCrOBE~Z 4, 5

-I;>an Dugan or Oakdale was
looking after busiuess In con31ec
tIon with his Ord station Tues-day.

~See "Janosik," the all-talking
Bohemian picture at the Ord
Theatre on Tuesday, Oct. 3.

Louis Jobst ilccompanled by Carl
Knecht, left Sunday fore~lOon for
the Ozark mountains with a load of
cattle for Ivan Canedy of North
Loup who Is going there to make
his home. They expect to be home
about Wednesday evenng.

Mrs. Stanley Gross accompanied
by her sIster Mrs. 'Wlluna Klima,
who arrived here Sat\lrday trom
Vero Baetek, l<'la., to get her S031,
Everett, who spent the week end
with horne folks, returning Sunday
with Harlan Wyrick, who had ac
companied him home for a visit
wllh his patents.

Henry Williams entertained some
friends at their home ~Io:nday ot
this week. They were Mrs. Pearl
SeYerance and daughter and her
elster and husband, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoy Lewis, from ~ortbLoup,

.~~~-~~~ Il1l4I_
TUESDAY OCTOBER 3'_ • t

JANOSIK-Slovensky Mluviei Film
COMEDY - RATTLING ROMEO

SHORT . .
The March of

Freedom

I
SUNDAY - MONDAY

OCTOBER 1, 2

AT THE SALE RING IN ORD

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30
SALE STARTS AT 1:00 O'CWCK

,Large, consignment of stock in las't Satur
day·.s.s~l€,.. ,Cattle rharket was 25c to 50c lower,
but the pig market and the fat hog market was
35c to 50c higher.

The buyers that are in the market for the
replacement cattle think that they have Qeen
too high and were bearing down on the market,
but the demand was broad, and we have lots of

.buyers in this trade territory that .still want
cattle.

We had the best demand for feeder pigs
that we have had in four weeks, and that made

. the market very active.

In next Saturday's sale we look for 125 head
of cattle, which will include 70 head of good
calves, part of these are off of the cow and the
balance harid fed. 35 head of 400 to 500 lb. re
placement cattle. l5 head of cows, 3 Durham
jmd Hp.rpford bulls about one year old, These
~l:e rea'lij· goocf . ...-., -,'
,'- '.~~~ ~ogs, inciudi~g ~eai1Hrlg pigs, feeder
shoats and feeder sows. •

Consign your stock to this market.

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W C. S. Burdick 210
C. S. Burdick M. B. CummIns C. D. Cumn:IIns

PAGE EIGHT

Call Soil Conservation :
Meetings for Next Week

Mcct in gs of the soil co nse rva
tiou program will be held next

I week as follows: Monday, Oct. 2,
Xu'ble at the Brlck school, in the
evening; Springuale at the Spr iug- .' . , . .' .
uale school, in the eve ning ; Elyria -~.~~~~.,~, .. ~ "..~ , _.. ~", , _. 'j

in the town hall, in the evening. I Editor I and :'vII'S. J. E. Dvorak,' ~-------------.--------~
Tuewal, Oct. a, Michigan In I<'air-I Dcreeu an.u Eldon or Bonesteel, S'i I PLEASANT HIL.L i

'play school, in the evening. Gel'-' D. and Editor and Mrs. J. A. Dvor-j i t
a.I.1IUlll in Xatlo!-Hli Hall, in the eV?- Ilk ot Tabor, ~. D. spent the week I L-_....;..-••_._. •__J
niu g ; Eureka III !ungtll,~n hall, in ] en~, at the S. y. Wa:'?en hon1e.

1
Udell Williams and Charley

the afternoo~. Wednesday, ,?ct. 4'1 ;\11:;. J. A, ,Dvol,ak remained for a IKriewald went to Minden lao :VIon-
xorth Loup III the town hall, III the longer viSit With her daughter, d her th hav .' k

. I ddt' 13 k ~I' IV d ay w ere ey ave \\01' .
eveau ng ; n epen .en, 1~1 ar .:1')" 1':;. ar en. Mr. and :\Irs. Will Whealcraft

I~chool, 111 the evenlllg.; EnterP:'lse :\11'. and Mrs. Cliff,!,'reeman and I and Belly, Frank Siegel and fam
~n Val,I?sid,e schoo~, III the, ~~\e:~- famll,)T ~'ere guests Sunday at the I Ily, Mr. and :\Irs. I<'rank psota and
lIIg.. '1hursday, Oct. 5, AI cadi , Heury Cremeen home. IfamIly and Mr. and Mrs. Alex
Doe shall, afterno?n; Y~le. a~I Saturday, Sept. 23, xttss Blanch i Brown and family spent Sunday
Hayes Creek school, III the evenuig ; Chit.tock and Ivan Hunkins drove: fishing at psota's lake near :Eric
Vinton, at,,:Inton school, in, t~e , to 09'allala where they were qUiet-I son:
evening. I< r iday, Oct. 6. .DaVIS ly niarrIcd by Rev. S. L. ~1(;Caig, Elwyn and De lph a Williams
Crek, Dev ls Creek school, I~ the termer :\1. Eo Minister here. Mrs. went to Roserale Saturday eve
evening ; Llberty~ P.lcasC1'lt valleY Hunkins Is the daughler or Cal-' ulng. lEIwyufs helping Jay Davis
school, I~ the ev cniug ; 01 d, Leg- vin C. Chittock of Santa Ana,' ~ 11"1 De lpha Is visiting her sister

I iO~1 hall. 111 the aflernoo;1. A COIl1- Calif. but has made her home with. :\11'5. Aubrey Davis and family.
nuttee educatlo~aI meeting wlIl be her aunt and husband, ~Ir. and I :\11'. and ~lrs. Frank Psola and
held at the L€'glOlI hall :\loJlday ar-/ ~lrs. Olto Lueck for a number of I family and :\11'. and Mrs. Alex
teruoon, Oct. 2. years. She graduated with the Brown and faml1y attended a fare-

Iclass of '37 and since has assisted well party for Dorothy Siegel at NOLL SEED CO
E ti late POPCOI'll her aunt with home work, :\11'. I<'r;;l.nk SiE'gel's Sunday evening, •S In .Hunkins Is the only son of Mr, and Dorothy plans to go to Fairbury ~-:~:=-~-~~~~~~~~~.I

A
,:VIrs. Ernest Hunkins. He grad- sene time this week to vIslt Mr, .:

DaYS Cr0Wd t uat ed with th~ class of '34, attend- and ~Irs. HUb,ert Siegel. ~----------------·-·---~t
' ed Kearney Xoruial one year and I

since has been associated with his r-·------------------~-1 i LONE STAR I
7000 ' Most Eve rj father on their farm. six miles t

, ' north of town, where :VII', and :\Irs. I' Ord Church Notes 1-.-.--------.--...-.--.1
Hunkins. jr., will reside after a t Th D G f il

(Continued Iroiu page 1) Ishort wedding trip. :\11'. and :.\1rs. ~---------------- • eave uggcumos am Y
East Side JUssion spent Thursday evening in . t~le

the coronation ceremonies, the 01'-' HU,nkins, sr. are moving to. town. 1107 0 st. , l"rank Bartos home. Other Vlslt-
del' of the services being as fOl-j S. v,. Ha,nsen and S. 13. Warden Benlces: 'Sunday school 10 a. m, ors were :\Ir. and Mrs. :\lbert Vasl-
lows: were III Lincoln ~tond,lY en busl- Preaching 11 a. ill Evangellstlc I cek from r\orlh Carolllla and his I

F'ir st carne the crown bearer, ness. . services 7:30 p. m. -Tuesday, Pray- sister Vlasta.
Carrol Mulligan, ~nd the scepter I :\:1'. anu, Mrs" ~lerle, ~Io~dy and er :\Ieeting 7: 30 p. m, Friday, Bible A birthday dinner was held at
bearer, Gordon Still, followed by :\,1.1S, l!,.13 randen'bulg were III LoUP/ Study 7:30 p. m. the Clarence Guggenmos home onl
the flower girls, who strewed pop, lIly I< riday, Please notice our change of time Sunday for Mr s. Guggenl11os, whose
corn before the queen. Then came I :.\Ionday ~Ir,. and M:s, ,Anlon :\'el- for evening services commencing, birthday was that day and Jim,
the maids of honor, Betty ro Man-I son, Hev. Ho\\ e:l. :.\11 S. ucc. Parker IOctober L J. P. Whitehorn, in whose birthday was ThursdaY'1~===========~~
chester, Bernice Wtlson, Mavis' and ~fr..s. A. ,\ edde,l ~ttendcd the charge. About twenty were present. I /
Schudel, Darlene Mulligan, and Loup valley association ~f Con- :.\11'. and Mrs, Tom Xedbalek
Marcella Xolde, all dressed in pas- gregat!onal churc.hes held III Bur- Bethany LuUlernn' visited his folks, ~Ir. and Mrs, J.oh l1 l~-·--------------------l
tel shades. ~ext came Rev. C. L well. Hev. Howell, :VII'S. George Sunday school 10 a. Ill, Divine 'Xedbalek Thursday eve,ning. 1 BUR ,~ ELL
Hill, master of ceremol1les, follow' Parker and ~lrs. A, Weddel stayed worship with holy communIon at 'The I<'rank 13artos family attend- ,
ed by the Queen, :Ersel Gooorlch, o,ver for the Tuesday session anq 9 a. m. There will be no service ed a dance at Comstock SundayI
followed by four little train bear- Ueorge Parker went after them Oct. S. Luther League Thursd(ly night. Joe Lukesh furnished the ---------------------.
crs and atlended the sessIons T1.lesday. at S p. m. at Joy Loft's home. musiC. , Shelby J. Light, who for the past

The processional was a roll of George 13rande.uburg was in Ord The Bethany Ladles aId is spon- R J. lj:osek called at the Jess l17 months, has been pas lor of the
drums plaredby Mrs. Vall Horn ~lol1day on busllless. soring a bake sale Saturd(ly, Sept. I<'reeman houle ~!onday where he Burwell CongrE'gat!onal church,
and :\11'. MOOre of Scotia. Arter Mr, and. :.\trs. Glen Beaver and 30 at NorthSide l\leat market. h&d the well repaired, was ordained at a special service
Hev. Hill placed the crown and Mr. an\! :\Irs. Anto ll :\'elson atle?d- Your patronage will be appredated, RIchard Pelska has been at the in the church Tuesday eveni,ng,
ga ve the charge, the queen accept- f-d_. a rural ma!l. carriers meellllg . You are always welcome at EG Kasper home the past week. Sept. 26 at 1: 45 o'clock. Before
ed graciously and Darryl White III S1. LIbory I< nda.y. l3ethany. Clarence Jensen, pas- Mr, and :\Irs. Charley Hopkins, coming to Burwell Hev. Light serv-
sang a song of allegiance Ersel l\Ir. and :\Irs. Henry premeen tor. Pearl and Mr. and Mrs. Archie ed a ~Iethodlst church in Grant
Is the daughter of Mr. ~nd :\Irs. visited at the 1<'. Williams home in Hopkins were in North Loup last Pilrk, Ill., where he served for
Clifford Gooorlch, a member of the Ord Saturday. . United Brethren. Thursday laking In the pop corn ovel' two years, He receiYCd his
class of 1936, North LouP high Mr. and :\lrs. Glen Beaver' and Sunday school 10 a. 111. The day activity. bachelors degree from the Illinois

....::... ...:- ~:------ . school, and has been employed the Mr. and Mrs, Lloyd Bulger a.tten~- mOl'l1lng worship at 11 o'clock, Dud DeLashmutt rode out from State Xorlllal, one half year of
past year in the lOA store, where e.;I a postal eN.41loyees. meetIng 1n Christian Endeavor 6: 30 p. m. 13uI'well horseback Saturday to post graduate work at the Unlver-
she Is a very efficient clerk. Ureeley Tuesqay evenmg. Preaching services at 7 :30. take one of his coHs back to town sif.y of lIlinols and the University

l<'our musicians from KMMJ did Mr, and Mrs. Stephens and Please note change of time In with him, This Is quite an under- of l\tissourl, one year of graduate
a remarkably fine job of enterlain- ?au15',ht~rs re.tul'l1ed to their home Sunday erenlng services, taking for a man nearing 83 years. work in the University of Illinois
ing the crowd following the coron- III CaI1fol'l1la Wednesday after a . The prayer service Thursday where he received his master of
ation ceremony. They also enter- six weeks visit ,at the hOlile or evenlnl{ at S o'clock at parsonage. i--------·---·------·-~arts degree and dId' seminary work
tained Thursday evening. Thursday ~rs. ,Moeller ~nd ~ther relatives. ,Junior Christian Endea,vor 2 OLEAN NEW-S 'in Garrett llible college at North-
afternoon the crowd was entertain- Mr. and MI s~ ,.1< loyu Armstrong o'clock Saturday afternooIl. 1western University. J'hls year he
ed by a rather weird, exhibition or ~~ydO s~~ ylf:tt I<relllad·ta.l~esforaIILdaraamtrIl.ep, Rally Day Sunday, October 8th. L ._._ Is Illo~erator of the Loup ValleYI'
baseball at the park, the :Ericson ',' association of tile Congregationa
team defeating ~orth LOup by a through Yellowstone park. They Pees!)) terian Chur<:h. Elwood Stanton spent Wedues- churches. Besides serving the
Score ot 16 to 4. will be gone about 10 days. 10 a. m., Sunday school. day night at the ICarl Oliver home. Burwell c(lJ}gregation he serves

Mrs. McDonald and Henrietta ~ d M P tt I - I Ii. 'h
M~slc was fUl'l1ished Thursday left Monday for. a. week's visit at 11 a. m., church services. Rev.. r. an • rs. eter Honeycu the Tay or CongregatlOna e' urc

eveUIng by 120 persons, made up the Raymond ~cDonald home In Hill will preach. 'Come and take called there Friday night. each Sunday evening.
of the ~o th Loup scotia nd Bu ' . part In this service, Mr. and Mrs. Anlon Hrdy and

, r , 'a r' Ogallala" . George or Walthill and Joe Hrdy r • i
well bands, special numbers being Saturday Miss~ M~ry Sutlon en- 7 p. m., the young peoples &oclety of Prague, Okla, spent Wednesday i 131

8
']-.

a, cornet solo by Merle Anderson, terlained Misses' Lucy Rowbal, Is beginning a new series Qf dis- and Thursday at the Adolph Kokes USED
fifth, g;radel' .of ~urw,;ll, who play- Inez Swain anu, Vera r'redrlcks of cllss!O;I S, which should prove veqr home.
e~ . Little Sir :Echo. and a \'ocal Ord. A 10Yely picnic dinner was interesting. The next fOllr topics
solo by Mr. Struve, Burwell band held at noon In the Community are. "Danger Spots, "Past and Pre- Supper guesls Thursday Includ-
leader, who sang, "God Save Park after which the afternoon spnt," and will help the young peo- cd ~r. and Mrs. Ed Beran and
America," After the program by was spent in playing pinochle. ole to understand the world of our :.\Iary Lou, Harriett Hrdy, Mr. and C
the KM:VU players, the drawing tor Mr. and ~!rs. Dickerson of Litch- day from the standpoint ot history, Mrs. Wm. Beran and BillIe and a r s
prizes wa~ held on ~he platform, field and Grant Riddle or Council H:nd see how Christianit.y has met Marlon Strong and Margaret. They
the followlllg being WlllnerS; UIuffs visited at A. E. Zentz and /?;rave dangers in the past., David all had attended the pop corn days .-.J

"111'k III b thO k' 1 d celebration at ~orth Loup th~t af-Arthur K. Jensen, SheldOn Van with other relatives. . .,. I en w e IS wee s ea er. ternoon, r

Horn, Herbert Goff, G. Bulel, Has- ;Sunday Mr. and ~Irs. A. E. Zentz I Wednesday nii!;ht, choir pl'actlce Mr. and ~rs, Lew Smolik and
t · Ott' bh t .. II Ad e ttl d t d' h . h I'at 7:15 at the church, There willIllgS. 0 Ge aI', .,.err n er· n er a ne a .wner onor.ng er Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Geneskl were
son, ~Irs. Hugh Adams, William brother Grant Hiddle 'of Council be a hay r'ack ride afterwards. dinner guests at the Joe Cernik
Darges, Ord, Charles I<'uller. Rich· UIuffs. . ,Attention. Missionary Soclety- home Thursday,
ard Hutchins, Earl Brannon, Ar~h- Mr, and M)'s. Albert Johnson or The regular monthly meeting will Mildred Hrdy spent Saturday
er, Clyde llarrett, Henry Drudlk, Loup City spent t,lle week end at be held Wednesday, Oct. 4, at the night a.t the Ed 13eran home.
Comslock. :VII'S. A. E. Barnhart, I. the Lee Woodworth home. home ot Mrs. H, T. Frazier. At Mr. and :VII'S. John Urban visited
J. Thelin, and Ed Lee. The radIo Roy Summers and Bob Scolt left this time plans wllI be made for at the IIa M I h S d I
went lo John Urban and the stud!O Wednesday for Scotlsbluff to seek the meettng of Presbyterians which evening. ny. ou orne un ay
couch to' George S. Boettger ot employment. ~ wllI be the following week, here' at .Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and
Ord. M, R. Cornell acted as an- Mr. anl1 Mrs. Alvin Hale enter· 1 our church. All members try and Donnie visited at the Ed Kasper,
nouncer and master of ceremonies tained her sister and husband from be present. sr. home Sund'ly.
for the entire celebration, Or\! SuIl,flil.y, ' ----.

The exhibits were excellent. The Mr. ana ~!rs. 'A. Wibbels, :Elmer Jldhotlist Sotes.
women's department was In charge Wlbbels and ~!rs. Irene Dalby left Don't disappoint us. We simply
of Mrs. A. H, and Mrs. R. O. Bab- Tuesday for l\Iinnesota where they must have rou there. It',s Rally
cock, with a number of committees visit the fonner's son, Frank and Day! It's for little pltJple, big
assisting. The school exhibit In family and other relatives, people. all people, Let eYel')'one
charge of Mrs. Mills HllI and Mrs, Kersey Kinsey ot Califol'llia Is help to make It a great d:ay. Bring
W. W. Wills was splendid, A large expected to. anl.Ye here friday fOI ~Ome(\lle with you. Ask your
number of beautiful flowers were a short viSit wllh relatives. He friends and neighbors to come. We
on display, with Joe Veleba, expert is enroute to Boston.. are counting on you. The program
florist, in charge. The 4-1I club Mrs. George Uasllllgs, jr., and begins at 10 o·cloek.
work was In charge of Hev. Chas. SharOn returned home Sunday af- ~Iornlng worship, 11:00. Inspir-
Stevens. Windows of 'business tel' a week's vIsit with her parenlsIi:ng musk a.nd a helpful message.
places were decorated as usual, in Ord. . Tnner CIl'cle, 8 p. Ill.
those of the Clark Garage and ~Ir. and Mrs. :Ed Houth of port- Official board meeting, Tuesday,
Bartz store attracting much atten- I~n,d•. ~re. c~llne Saturday for a 8 p. m.
Uon. VISlt With hIS brolher and wife, Choir rehearsal, Wednesday, 8 p.

~r,' an\! ~Irs. Cash Houth. m.
Jess Marvel attended a I<'ord The high school league wllI haye

meeting In Kean~ey Monday. a rush pariy, also initiatlon of new
mE.'olll'bers Monday evening.

The lllostbeautiful sight from
the pulpit Is a whole family seated
together in a pew. The church
service Is not a c(l)lvention, that a
family should Inerely send a dele
gate. If you haye no church hOUle
we welcome you to our services.

O. C. RobberSon.

[..-----.-~-~J
VINTON NEWS
.~~------_._-------

The Jolly ~elghbors club met at
the home of ~Irs. LaVern Aldrich
last Thursday, with all members
except ~Irs, Stanley Gross and Mrs.
Wallace Coats present. The aft
ernoon was pleasantly spent in vl
Iliti:ng and most (jf the ladles doing
some fancywork. At the close of
the afternoon a very dalnly lunch
was served by the hostess and co-

. hostess, Mrs. Alvin Travis.
The ~Ight Owls club held their

first card' party at the home ot Mr.
a.nd Mrs. })Jnll Kokes. All mem
bers were In attendance and the
guests were Mr, a~ld Mrs. Wilford
Connor and :VII'S. Della Jobst and
girls. The even~ng was spent in
playing pinochle. HIgh went to
l<'rltz Kuehl. jr., and low to Mrs.

. Elmer Almquist. A very ,nIce
lunch was served about midnight,
and plans were made for a horse
\hoe game and dinner in the near
):ture. : If{n~


